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Introduction
to the Fifth International Conference
on Plant Pathogenic Bacteria

WElCOMING ADDRESS
José Carlos Lozano
Chairman. Organizing Committee

On behall 01 the Organizing Commíltee and the Colombian Assocíation
of Plan! Pathologists I wish to thank you for having aeeepted our ínvitatíon
to participate in the 5th. International Conferenee of Plant Bacteriologists.
Three years ago. when you saleete<! me to organize this Conlerenee, I
was aware 01 the tremendous task and responsibility hended lo me.
However, I accepted the privilege, considering the benelit for all 01 us in
holding the Congress in this tropical environment. The benelits nOI only
relate 10 Ihe beaulílul climale here, but also lO gaining an acquaintanee
wíth sorne 01 the economíc crops whích many 01 you may not haya saan
before. Sorne are generally cultivated within a cultural and socioeconomic
system of subsistance agriculture, while others are more typical 01
temperate zone agriculture. Olten, when systems and theories are
transplate<! Irom temperate zones. biotic outbreaks OCCUr whieh were
probably uncommon in former ecologically balaneed traditional systems.
Some are becommg a general penomenon in both the modero and the
traditional systems.
Símply, we are creatmg inbalances which are reflecte<! in pest and
pathogen outbreaks, wilh serious consequences for production. Many
scientists consider Ihat this is due to our lack 01 expertise or physical
facilities. or both, bu! W6 mus! realize thal the tropics ofler an ecologiclIl
situation distinct Irom the temperate zone, a situation that often requires
differenl phílosophical and conceptual 8Pproaches. However, the exchanga 01 ideas, points 01 view, philosophy, etc., along wilh the knowledge
01 the area, undoubledly willlead us to a belter conceptual Iramework to
handle these problems.
Qur initial goal lor the organization 01 the Conlerenee was to get a
general idea 01 the topies Ihat you wish to considero More than 1,000
letters were sent to you in this respect, and according to the responses
received, 5 paper sessions and 10 discussion groups were organizad. We
also decided to share the responsibilities lor such sessions and
discussions. The parsons nominated as chairmen 01 the díscussion groups
were asked to organize them according to their considerations.
From our point 01 view, one 01 the most important aspects 01 the
Conferenee will be the lively and informal exchange 01 ideas during both
the discussion groups and paper sessions. We want to be sure that all 01
you have ample time and opportunity to expresa your ideas, uncertainties,
and points 01 view. 1I we leave tha Confarence feeling that we all haya had
the opportunity to communicate freely and thoroughly then we can
consider that we have reached the 90alS and objectives outlíned three
years ago.
xxi

We are aware tha! sorne things may not go as smoothly as planned, so
we hopa you will be palien!. Howeyer, please keep in mind that we in the
Organizing Committee haye done our best for the success of the
Conference and for a pleasant stay at CIAT,
José Carlos Loza no
CIAT
Cali, Colombia
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Challenges in Plant Pathogenic
Bacteriology for the Vear 2000
OPENING REMARKS
Anne Vidaver, Chairperson
Bacteriology Section
Intemational Society for Plant Pathology (ISPP)

In opening remarks for the 5th Internalional Conference on Plant
Pathogenic Bacteria, I haya eh osen to speak on "Challengas in Plan!
Pathogenic Bacteriology for the Year 2000." Both mycoplasma-like and
rickettsia-like organisms are includad in these remarks. I frankly hope 10
stimulate controversy and at least some discussion. Your reactionswill be
yaluable, especially where I am wrong and haye overlooked important
problems.
Bydefínítion, 9000 plant heallh is the optimal funclioning 01 a plan! with
freedom Irom dlaease and abnormality. One of Ihe agenls affacting plant
health is bacterra. Diseases causad by bacteria presan! special challanges
in isolation, identitícation, and control. While the monetary value of craps
lost 10 baclerial dlseases cannOI be ascertained, there is general
consensus, I believe, that we cannot sustain such losses and continua lo
leed Ihe world. These problems are some 01 the challenges we face in the
coming deeades,

lsolanon of Fastidious Prokary0t88
One of the lirst steps in studying bacterial diseases is isolation of Ihe
eausative agen!. We are accuslomed to success with easUy cultivable
bacteria, bul some prokaryotes are less easily cultured, II is eertain,
however, that furthar advancas will be made in culturing rickettsia-likeand
mycoplasma-hke organlsms, It seems plausible tha! some plant components may be essentlal for such success, Also, lew attempts have been
made to manipulate the gaseous environment - the assumption being
that aerobic conditions are essential. Vel anaerobas and microaerophilic
animal pathogens are well known, There is aeeumulating evidence for
plant pathogen ie anaerobes such as the closlrídia, There may be others
whose growth or pathogenicity ís inhlbited by oxygen, The majority olplant
pathologísts do no! work wíth a naerobic mícroorganísms and, in my
experience, are reluetanl to do so (that includes mel)
Diagnosis and Idantification
The challengas in diagnosis are those 01 early detection of disease and
specificíty, Early diagnOSIs makes il easier to limit Ihe spread 01 disease;
physical eontainment, roguing, etc, can be usad with greater success. But
our curren! procedures can be described as prímitive when compared to
diagnosis of human and animal diseases, More sensitive tests are
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required. II detectable levels 01 bacteria could be decreased to less than 1()3
CFU/gm Iresh weight, the current level 01 sensitivity for fluoreseent
antibody detection, control measures could be instituted much earUer.
Sueh sensitivity 01 detection might be achieved by treating plant lissues in
various ways lo release bacteria or specific bacterial components. Such
materials might be tested direetly lor the presenee of bacteria or
coneentrated belore testing.
Speeificity 01 identification is likely to be improved in various ways. These
inelude methods involvlOQ selective media lor certain pathogens,
serologicaltests of various types. metabolic tests, and gel electrophoretic
analyses 01 proteins and nucleic acids. Specificity is likely to be enhanced
by increased knowledge 01 pathogenic determinants, Le. compounds
associated with the ability to cause disease. Isolation and identification 01
such determinants are likely to increase the specificity 01 antisera for
diagnostic purposes. As both investigator time and crops become more
valuable, automation 01 identification tesIS will become desirable, if nOI
necessary. Automation 01 identification tests, or at leastquicker identilication methods have been very sueeesstul in medical mierobiology. Plant
pathologists working with large numbers of samples would find such
methods particularly uselul. In the luture it may become common to have
resident or regional laboratories to service large tarms, orehards or
plantations, analogous to a hospital's diagnostíc laboratory. Consulting
servíces may fill this role; some have begun lo provide diagnostic sarvicas
lor bacteria I diseases in the U.S. Sueh servíces have nOI ganerally
provided laboratory tests, howeller, bul this may change.

Interactions of Bacteria With Planta and Other Microbes
Bacterial interactions with plantsare understood at onlya primitive level.
The greales! ehallenge, it seems lO me, is 10 determine what occurs in the
early stages 01 infeetion a nd lo separateout cause and effect. II early stegas
can be detected and underslood, il may be possible 10 inlerlere with the
early steps in an inleclion. Crown gall is Ihe only disease in which early
stages 01 infection are reasonably well understood. Such early sleps can be
surprisingly rapid. We have found that with Pseudomonas syringae pv.
syringae and P. syríngae pV. g/yeines, bacteriocins applied lO leal surlaces
5 to 1 O minutes alter spray inoculalion have liltle or no effeet on the CQurse
01 lesion development, whereas spraying befare inoculalion dramatically
decreases the number 01 lesions. These bacteria thus begin the process of
infeetion very rapidly. To date, melabolic, ultrastructural, and physical
methods 01 analyses have not been sensitive enough to deteel early
perturbátions in plants. Microchemical and mierophysical melhods 01
analysis in situ, as used in sorne animal studies, may provide insight into
sueh early interactions.
Several studies have shown that both bacterial and plant surface
interactions a re importan! in estabUshing inlection. It would seem that the
use of tissue culture and protoplast systems would yield information on
early interact,ons. In these systems, both the chemical and physical
properties of sur/aces can be manipulated. Such studies may provide
insight needed to interfere with early inlection processes.
xxiv

Another kind of interaction 01 bacteria with plants is represented by the
phenomenon of induced reslstance. In this case inoculations with avirulent
or weakly pathogenic bacteria can elieit either localized or systemic
resistance to pathogens inoculated later. Several such examples are
known, involving several different bacteria and plants, suggesting thatthis
is a wide-spread phenomenon. The mechanisms 01 such induced
resistance are complex and more hkely to be well understood in the near
future. Nevertheless, the challenge is to lind and isolete bacteria I
components or analogues which can be cheaply producad and appliad in
practice. Sorne craps, particularly perennials, would warrant substantial
investment in this area 01 research.
Yet another kind 01 interactlon 01 bacteria with plants might be termed
constitutive resistence, in which the majority of cultivars 01 any crop are
resistant to most microorganisms, whether bacteria or olherwise. In
animals, many physical and bioehemical laclorscontibuting 10 constitutive
or inherent resistance are known and a continuing sourca of study, e.g.
differen! blood fraetions. In plants, the challange is 10 idenlify such factors
so that they can be analyzed for breeding purposes. II we knew how to
control and transfer or elicit both constitutiva and induced reSislance,
diseased plants would be a rarity.
Turning now to the interactions of bacteria with other microbas, such
interactions provide tremendous chaUenges and opportunities. The
interactions of mosl concern lo planl pathologists are those in whichother
micrabas Bcl synerg.stically lo enhanca infection and Ihose in which
antagonism occurs. ,t is sometimes difficult to uS 10 daal with interactions
01 plant pathogenic bacteria wilh one or more different microbial species.
Enhancemenl 01 plant grawth and yield bylreatment 01 seed or transplants
wilh beneficial bacteria .s already a promising technique; it is not yel clear
whether the benef.t resullS from competition for nutrients or whether
antagonism 01 rool pathogens, bacterial or not, is occurring or sorne
combinalion 01 such interaClions. geing able to predict succass with these
bacterial enhancers .5 the challenge. In the case offastidious prokaryotes
that have a resident phase In insects these bacteria may be susceptible to
antagonisms introduced Into the insects.
Control
The ultimate aim 01 planl pathology is ¡he control 01 plant disaase. II is
slriking that our only means 01 control are, as yel, preventille. To my
knowledge we have no means lo cure infeeted plants; at bes!, thay can
undergo tamporary remission 01 symptoms as long as Ireatment is
continuad. Are we limitad to preventive control by planl structure and
environment?

A relatively new type of control lor plant pathogenic bacteria is biological.
Biological control. dellned as Ihe use 01 one biological entily lO affect and
minimize damage caused by another liVing organismo is slill in its inlaney.
The effeCliveness 01 Agrobacterium radíobacter Slrain 94 for nearlyworldwide control 01 crown g811 in many nursery stoeks has given impetus tothe
search for other bactena effective in control 01 bacteria and lungi. Such
eontrols will need lo playa greater role in the future as traditionally
available chemicals and antibiotics beco me either too expensive to use or
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ineffective. For insects that harbor and tran5mit pathogens, biological
control 01 the inseet vector ís hkely to be accomplíshed because insects are
usually subject to speellic viral orbacterial diseases. The suecessesalready
achieved wíth insee! control by polyhedrosis viruses and 8acillus
rhuríngensis serve as models to emulate.
The use 01 antíblotícs and chemícals for the control of bacterial diseases
01 plants has had a long andcheckeredcareer.ln briel, ít islairto saythat ín
two sítuatíons. fireblight and certaín mycoplasma-like diseases, selective
antibíotic use has been successlul. Other compounds, e.g. copper
derlvatu!s, generally have glven mixed results - successful use in certain
areas by some investlgators. The luture for new antibiotícs as sprays or
seed treatment is not promising, given the regulatory and economic
clima!e in many eoun!nes. Agents that have a gaseous phase have not
been examined but mlght be effective in greenhouse crops. The prospects
lor systemic baclericides are not brighteither; none havebeen marketed ín
the USA or elsewhere to my knowledge. My contacts with índustry show
either no interest in systemlc bactericides or no success. The diffículty 01
systemic bactericide research can be illustrated by the example 01 the
experimental ehemlcal teeh 101 thalam, which is effective in planta agaínst
the rice pathogen Xanthomonas orrzae, but not in vítro. The compound
may be altered in situ or else suitable conditíons for in vitro assay have not
been established. Yet this is an area in which essentially no research is
beíng done and which might be productive. The need is thare.
An unexplored possiblhty for control 15 the potential use 01 selective
metabolíc inhibilors lar diseases in which temperature appears to be a
critical factor. We are all famllíar with bacterial díseases ¡hat are
associated with certam temperature regimes_ For example. Pseudomonas
syríngae pv. phaseolicola is considered a cool weather disease while
Xanthomonas campestris pv. phaseoli is considered a warm weather
dísease. We don'! know whether major metabolic changes occur in ¡he
bacteria, bu! i! is probablethattheydo, Temperaturecan markedlyalterthe
ratio 01 the hexose monophosphate to the Entner·Doudoroff pathways for
glucose catabolism in Pseudomonas fluorescens, a clase laxonomic
relative 01 P. syringae. Thus. it may be possible 10 lind metabolic inhibitors,
perhaps already on ¡he market, that might be effective chemical control
agents lor some bacteria, providing they have mínimal adverse effects on
plants. The need lar new types 01 control agents has been pointed out many
times; this need WIII íntensily as agricultural products become more
expensive.

Genetic Engineering
One of the most exclting areas 01 basic and applíed modern scienee ís
genetic engineering, or the in vitro construction 01 viable microorganisms
with charaeteristics obtained from other microorganisms, plants, or even
fmm animals. A program for using the Agrobacterium tumefacienstumor·
índucing Ti plasmid as a vector or carrier to transler desirable characters
between diflerent plan! species, 5uch as produetíon 01 storage proteins. ís
well under way and documented in many scientílic and popular press
articles. There certamly are many technical dífficulties ahead. bu! this is a
challenging area of immense premise.
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Genetic engineering also has potential for introducing genes responsible
for plant resistance to inlection into plants or into bactería that could
produce products 01 resistance genes, or into potential biologicsl control
agents. The A. tumefaciens plasmid or some other plasmid might be usad
to analyze such genes. The lirst step i$ lo insert a known marker, such as for
antibiotic resistance, il it .s not already present, into the cloning plasmid.
Then, alter endonuclease treatmenl 01 plant DNA and subsequent ligation
ioto the cloning plasm.d, selection lor antibiotic resistance would be
performed in Agrobacterium or in anolher bacterium thal could support
replication 01 the cloning plasmid. II present, this antibiotic marker would
ensure that the plasmid had been taken up by the bacterium.
The second stage, identilication 01 plant resistance genes is more
difficult. Where "resistance" genes produce a diffusable agent, ¡hey might
be detected by translerring the plasmid-carrying bacterium 10 plates
seaded with a pathogen 01 interest, e. g. P. syringae pv. phaseolícola and
looking lor growth inhib.tion. It would seem critical 10 have a low test
population, sinee high populations of bacteria, whether in susceptible or
resistant plants, appear to behave abnormally with respeet to disease
development. II such a screening method worked, then the resistanee
gene(s) eould be identilied, or even il nol. they could still be usad lor
production 01 novel control agents, analogous to antibiotic production.
Resistance genes might also be translerred into a saprophyte that readily
colonizes the plant needing protection. Several investigators already are
examíning saprophytic bacteria that are good colonizers 01 various crop
plants.
A mOre general test lor transler 01 resistanee genes would require that
the putativa genes be translerred Irom the plasmid in the bacterium to the
plant cell ilself. There is the Slrong possibility lor such transler with the
Agrobacterium plasmid system, lor dicotyledenous plants. II will be more
dífficult 10 consider $uch trasnler lor monocots. But, il resistance genes
could be transferred and assayed lor, suc.) procedures would revolution/ze
plant breeding.
These efforts, taken togelher, would supplement plant breeding efforts
and enhanee the uselul liletime 01 cultivars with desirable agronomíe
traits. The research proposed would be more difficult with plants carrying
multiple genes, lor resistance, but that needs 10 be determined. For
example. lor purpose 01 recomblOant DNA techniques, il may be leasible to
link sueh genes. even il they are not linked in the plan! genome.
Conversely, single genes for sueh properttes as baeteriocin production,
might be linked together by recombinant DNA techniques. Sueh a
procedure offers the possibility 01 producing an antagonist superior lO
wíldtype strains harbonng genes lor individual baeteriocins.
The lact that most planls are resistant 10 bacterial and other inleellons
means that inherenl resistance is eommon. Use 01 recombinant DNA
techniques may lead to the discovery 01 lhe basis 01 this phenomenon. This
would likely lead lo the d.scovery 01 new biological principies, sinee almost
all general principies in blOlogy have been derivad Irom animal and
mierobial sludies.
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Useful Pathogena
We are so accustomed to consideri ng bacterial plant pathogens as
undesirable that it is dilficult to turn one's thinking around and ask whether
their unique propertles can be manipulated to advantage, The multiple
uses 01 xanthan gum from X campastris are reasonablv well known. More
recentlv, extraction of commercially useful specilic restriction endonucleases hasoccurred, and more can be expected. Toxins, bacteriocins,
or bacteriophages might be useful in human medicine. Agrocin 84, the
bacteriocin produced by Agrobacteríum radiobacter strain 84, is a
substituted adenine nucleotide similar to the cancer drug in current use,
ara-C. II il could be produced in quantity, it might be tested lor similar
activity. The ice-nucleating property 01 P. syringae pv. syringae and some
saprophytes is well estabhshed. If the material determining Ihis activity
could be ísolated cheaply or synthesízed, it might replace costly sllveriodide for cloud seeding purposes. Finally, all of us are familiar with the
plant degrading enzymes 01 many phytopathogenic bacteria; these might
be useful lor biomass conversion. Such enzymes are now obtained
principally Irom other microorganisms for industrial purposes. Plant
pathogens may be a new and cheaper sourCe' and provide novel enzymes.
The possibihties discussed her are only a few; all 01 vou undoubtedly
could suggest other examples.

The Futura
I have commented So lar on exciting challenges ahead. Now, in closing,
let me comment on the future in general remarks 01 concern. No one can
accurate1v predict tha futura beca use 01 the complexity 01 today's world. It
is certain that agricultural methods will change, as well as the crops and
the varieties tha! are grown. Cooperation with other disciplines will ebb
and flow. I am concerned tha! bacteriologists, íncluding those working with
the lastidious prokaryotes, olten are nol getting training in modern
techniques 01 microbiology and biochemistry. Such techniques, in my
view, are necessary to complement our studies in traditional plant
pathology. More needs to be done lO incorporate techniques lor studying
microbial lunctions and genetics into our programs 01 teaching and
research.
Without such principies and techniques, the pace 01 meeting the
challenges I have outlined here will be much too slow. And in coneert with
other scientilic organizalions, universities and national and ínternational
institutes, must be seen as a vital, integral part of the agricultural seene.
They musl be allowed not only 10 succeed, but also to faiL Without Ihe
Ireedom lO fail, which is minimized by industry and eartain government
programs, agriculture and other scieneas will be restricted to trying only
what Is sate. Our scienee thus would suffer and be unable lO meet the
multiple ehallenges 01 the futura.
II you basícally agree with what I have said, we must all speak out; the
generation would expect it 01 us. Thank you.
Anne Vidaver
University 01 Nebraska
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Session I
Reports of Bacterial Disease
on Economic Crops

Arthur Kelman, Chairman
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Bacterial Blights of Beans
(Phaseolus vulgarís L.)
in Kenya
O.M. Mukunya
P.M. Muthangya

J.P. esela
Univ....sity of Nairobi
Nairobi, Kanya

Abstract
Pseudamanus ph8seollcola (Burk,) DowI,. XanthomOf1as phas(la/i (Smrth)

OOWI .. and X. phaseaf¡ vtn. fuscans (8 urk) DOWI. were I.olated from blighted
bun plante collected during en exteneive sufVey in ImaU scale ferma in
Kenya. The bUghts were sevttre and widely di.tributad in all major bean
growing areas. The eymptoms 01 the thre8 blights W8nJ similar. with lea ves
and poda .howing water-soaked spots in atl ceses. Halo blighted beans
sof1"tetimes showed characteristic halos, but common and fuscous blights
showed irregular necrotic patchee surrounded by yellow to brown margins.
Brick~red longitudinal_ions wera found on stems with water soeking .ttllé
nodel. Seed umple. w(itre t(itated for too pre.aence of the seed-born bacterial
pethogens; X phaséof¡ ocurred more frequently in bean semplea then P.
phaseoJicoJa, Percent tncidence per aampte. however. was higher for P.
phaseo/ico/a (20-36%) wheréver tt wat: found than for X. phaseoIJ; which
rang" from 8 to 24%. and 32% in only one sample. The imp'ication of
ferma,. using their own leed for planting is discuH8d in the light of the high
Med infectión and the wid.lpread QCcurrence of these blights in the fjeld.

Introduction
Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L) are the most important pulse crop in Kenya
(1,5). Yields are gene rally low with a national average below 500 kg/ha (5).
The major problems In bean production inelude uneven rainlall distribution, poor cultural practices, and destruction by pests and diseases.
Bacterial d.seases 01 beans are becoming severe. Allhough nol wall
sludiad in Kenya, besn diseasas caused by phytopathogenic bacteria have
been observad and are one ofthe major causes 01 yield fluctuations (1 , 5, 6,
7). The three díseases d.scussed in this paper are halo blight, causad by
Pseudomonas phaseolícofa (Burk.) Dows.; common blight. by
Xanthomonasphaseoli (Smílh) Dows.; andluscus blight. by X. phaseofivar.
fuscans (Burk,) Dows. Distribulion, i ncídence, and sevarity 01 these
diseases are noted from survey samples collected from differenl small
farms in different bean growing districts 01 Kenya.
3
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Materials and Methods
Surveys

A survey was conducted in the majar bean growing areas during Ihe
short rainy season Irom October to Oecember 1980, Farms were picked al
random on speclfled routes on a map, Beans were examined lar prssenee
01 baclenal bhght symptoms, Suspected samples 01 leaves, slems, pods or
whole planls were preserved lar lurther rs-examination and isolation in
the laboratory ollhe Faculty 01 Agrlculture, Kabete, Inlected tissuss were
cut inlo small p,eces, and placed ,n a drop 01 sterile distilled waterfor a lew
minutes, The ooze was streaked on nutrient agar plates {NA),
Morphologlcal, cultural, and biochemícal characteristics 01 the pure
cultures were determlned usmg methods 01 Oye (4) and Cowan (3),
A similar survey was conducted in whích seeds collected Irom small
larms in the same bean growing districts were tested lor the presence 01
seed borne pathogenlc bacteria, Five samples 01 10 seeds each were
salectad randomly Irom each seed lot, Seedswere lirst surlace sterilized in
a 1% solU11on 01 sodlum hypochlorite lor 4 minutes and then dried with
blotting paper, Next, they were ground linely and suspended in distilled
water al 25 g/lOO mI. Alrc¡uots ofthe suspension were incubated on plates
at 27°C After 24 to 48 h ineubation, different bacterial colonies were
examined and Isolated by streaking them on Iresh NA plates,
To determine the percent incidenee 01 each bacterium per seed lot.
individual seeds were frrst surface sterilized in 1% solution 01 sodium
hypochlorite lar 4 minutes and i ncubated overnlght in 10 mi 01 sterile
distilled water In test tubes. Loops 01 the.resulting bacterial suspensions
were streaked on NA plates and the resulling bacterial colonies restreaked
on fresh NA plates lO obtain pure cultures, Identilication 01
phytopathogemc bactena oblalned was completed by procedures noted
aboye,

Pathogenicity Tests
Two tests were carried out on the pathogenicity 01 the diflerent bacterial
isolates and 24 10 48-h old bacterial cultures were used,
Seedling inoculation test. Seeds 01 "Canadian Wonder" cultivar W9re
germinated in 5011 In pots in a greenhouse; alter IOta 14 days seedlings
were inoculated w,th a suspension 01 1 )( 10' bacteria/mi by pricking in the
suspension al the primary leal node with sterile needles, Alternatively,
potted plants were dusted with carborundum and inoculated by rubbing the
bacterial suspenSlon on the leavas, gently, Control seedlings were treated
in a similar lashlon with distilled water,
Seed inoculation test. The saeds were surtaee sterilized as previously
described and soaked overnight in distiUed water. Then the seed coats
were removed aseptically and the seeds wera dipped in a bacterial
suspension. The inoculated seeds were incubated at 27°C in Petri dishes
with moistened blotting paper. ~ive inoeulated seeds were placed per plate
and with four plates/lsolate, One eheck plate per isolate consisted of five
seeds dipped in sterlle distilled water.
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Results
Field Survey

A total 01 54 small larms were e)(aminad in tha five provinces where
beans are grown. Forty-one fields were sampled in Central and Eastern
Provinces, the two majar bean growing areas. and 13 fields were sampled
in the other proYinces where beans are grown in a much smaller seale.
Halo blight was eas.ar todistingUlsh in Ihefield bytypieal halo symploms
on laaves and creamish while ooze on pods and stems. Common and
fuscous blighls were more d.fficult lO distinguish sinee their symptoms
varied. On the leayes necrotic les ion s developed. with yellow to brown
margins. Some leaves showed neerotie lesions at the edges. partieularlv in
severely infected plants. Stems had brick red necrotic lesionsand podshad
greasy waler-soaked lesions, In all cases. diagnosis 01 the disease was
conlirmed by isolat.on 01 the respective pathogen in the laboratory. X.
phaseolí, the cause 01 common blighl. produced yellow colonies on NA,
whereas X. phaseoli var. fuscans. the cause of fuscous blight. produced
yellow colonies accompanied by browning of the medium, Pseudomonas
phaseolicola, the cause of halo bl.ghl. produeed ereamish white eolonies
on nutrient agar med,um. AII cultures with the charaeteristies of these
pathogens were tested for pathogenieity and found to cause disease in
cultivar "Canad.an Wonder" plants in the green-house.
Bacterlal bUghts were distributed at varying degrees 01 severi¡y in all the
provinces surveyed {Table 1 J. Halo blight tended to be more severe than
eommon blight ,n Central Provinee. Of 19 fields surveyed in Central
Provinee, all except one had halo blight and all except two had common
blight and fuseous blight. In Eastern Province, common blight and fuscous
blight were more severe than halo blight. High incidences 01 halo blight
were found in Western, Nyanza, and Rift Valley Provinces. Common blight
and luscous blighl tended lo show low ineidences in Western and Nyanza
bul high mc,dences in I.elds sampled in Rift Valley Provinee.
Seed Survey

A total 01 16 seed samples were collected from tarms in Central and
Eastern Provinces, the t"vo majar bean growing provinees (Table 2). P.
phas6o/icola or X. phaseoli or both were isolated from all the samples.
Percent mc.dence 01 P. phas6olicola in sead was hig h in the samples where
it was .solated, rangmg /rom 19 to 36%. X. phaseoli had lower incidenees
ranging from 9 lO 24%, excepl in one case at Manyatta, Eastern Province
where it was as h,gh as 32%.

Discussion
In Kenya. bactenal blighls 01 beans were found to be widely distributed.
Halo blight had the h.ghest inc.dence in many bean growing districls.
Common and luscous bhghts were prevalent in all areas. but reached
epidemic proporllOns In a few areas. Previous surveys by Schronherr and
Mbugua (2) have shown that bacterial diseases were widely distributed in
Eastern Provinee, Wllh Meru and Kitu; districts having incidenees of 59%
and 19%.
5
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Incid.neo of bacterial blight. of b ••n. on .mall seal. f.rm. in Kenya.

Table 1.

Incidencea

Halo Blight

Province

Total

Low

Moderate

High

None

Low

Moderate

High

None

Low

2
2
O
O

13

2
3

7

8
9

2

7
9

O

5

O

2

2

O

19

Eastorn

2
1

O

Nyanza

22
3
6

3
11

Rift
Valley

4

1

a None

=

Fuscous Blight

None

Central

Wastern

Common Blight

2

no disease incidel1CU;

2

1

3

5

2
2
O
O

O

O

7

2

low ;;:: incidence leS$ than 10%;

8

moderate

O

1

= incidence 1Q..30%

;

Moderate

4
O
O

High

7
9
I

O

2

high = incidence greater than 30o/e¡

Table 2. Incidene. of Sééd-borne bacterial pathogens in f.rm ... ' .eed conected
from Centfal and Eastem Proy;nces, Kenya.
Ojo incidence

Loeation

Pseudomonas

Xanthomonas

20

12
11

20

8

Mathira

22

24

Ngariama
SabaSaba
Makuyu

30
21

16

23

12
15

32

Central Provinee

Dagoretti
Gatundu
Kikuyu
Kandara

16

Mutira

12

Eastern Province
Manyatta

36

Siakago
Muchonoke

24

8

25

13

Runyenje.

27

14

Kírua

19

9

K.bare
Kibirichia

23
34

In many farms where ¡he three diseases occurred. their interaction
seemed to cause complete leaf necrosis. resulting in severe defoliation and
willing of beaos, The most common land races found in larmers' fields
were "Canadian Wooder," "Mwezi moja." and "Monel." These were in all
cases severely infected,
The results 01 the seed survey have shown that X. phaseoli and P.
phaseolicola have a high incidence in farmer seeds, X. phaseoli is more
Gommon than p, phaseolíco/a. especially in Central Province. When
presento P. phaseolicola was more prevalent than X. phaseoli.
It is apparent that bacterial pathogens are present al a high Irequency in
seed obtained Irom small sea le farmers in Kenya, Mosl farmers plant their
own seed from the previous season (5). Since seeds are the majar source 01
bacterial inoculum. the high prevalence 01 bacterial blights in farmers'
fields in Kenya can be correlated wíth the practice 01 farmers using their
own Infected seed, Therefore. farmers should be encouraged to buy
certilied seed for planting to avoid bacterial blight incidences. This is
possible since Kenya has an organized bean certification and distribution
system through the Kenya Hortiseed Company.
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Abstract
Erwin;a carotovora sub8p. car%vara IEee) and E. chrysanthem;tEchrj wete
identified in tha 106 atrains of 8Oft~rot Erwmia iaolated from roned tissues ot
16 hosts colkK;ted from vanoua perta of Taiwen, Ecc could be ¡soletad more
frequently tmm different hosta and loealitiel than Echr, and appeared to be
the predominant bacterium &88ociated with bacterial 80ft rot disea868 of
plaots in Taíwan. Fifty-two strains of Eco and 11 atraios of Echr trom
different host origins were compared for their phenotypic characteristies.
The two b&cteréa ahared many eharacten. but differed in 14 eharecters. AU
straína of Echr collectad could be Mparated into two phenotypic aubdivisions
(11 and IV) according to Dickey'ac13..ífication. Mostatra,ns of Echr proouced
vvhi1e to grayish white coronios on nutriant agar madium. but sorne strain.
from Welsh onion
grey or deep gray. Moat $trains of Ecc 81so producad
typical white lO cream coloniea on yea.textrac:t-dextroH~calcium carbonate
medium. but two strains from Chinele chivas formad yeUow colonías.
Strains of Ecc and Echr induced soft rot on a wide ranga of plants; however.
strains of Echr (in subdiVision IV) po••esaed Btronger rotting abtlrtyon $&Veral
plant tissues than otner atrains of fchr and all atraina of Ecc. TM atrain. ot
Echr (in aubdivision IV) behaved aimilarly in their pathogenic propertiea. O"
the hosta testad,

wa,.

Introduction
Bacterial soft rotd,seases are among Ihe mast importantandwidespread
01 bacterial plant disease problems in Taiwan. Theyoccur on a wide variety
01 vegetables and other plants and are particularly destructive on cabbage,
Chinese cabbage, radish, and potato_ However, the diseases have not been
sufficiently invest'gated. Little inlormation is known on the bacteria
responsible for the diseases tha! occur on various crops in Taiwan.
Although several bacteria in other genera are able lo induce soft rots,
bacteria in the genus Erwínía are considered to be the most prevalent (16).
In Taiwan, a number 01 50ft rot diseases were reported to be causad by E,
ca,otovo,a subsp. corotovora fE. cafotovora or E. aroideae) (Ecc) (17), The
etiology 01 solt rot 01 many other plants remains to be determined.
9

This paper describes the species 01 Erwínia associated with the 50ft rot
diseases 01 various crops and the phenotypic characteristics and
pathogenicity 01 the 50ft-rot Erwinía species lound in Taiwan,

Materials and Methods
Soft rolted tissues 01 various planls were collecledlrom lields or markets
at different parls 01 Taiwan, The diseased tisgues were washed with
running tap water, and small pieces 01 the tissues Irom advancing margin
01 the rot were suspended in sterile distilled water to give a slightturbidity,
Aliquots 01 the suspensions were streaked on nutrient agar (NA) plates,
Erwínia-like colonies formed on the plates were selected and purilied by
selecting single colonies Irom repeated platings, The bacterial strains
obtained were maintained in sterile distilled water in screwcap tubes at
room temperatura The stock cultures were streaked on NA plates and
incubated for 48 hr at 30°C, A single colony from each culture was then
transferred 10 NA or yeast extract-dextrose-calcium carbonate (YDq
medíum (6) and incubated for 2 lo 7 days belore it was used for various
tests, AII tests were made at 24 to 30°C unless otherwise stated,
Colonia I characleristics and pigment productíon were examined on NA and
YDC media. Flagalla were stained by the methods 01 Mayfield and Inniss
(14) or examined wilh an electron microscope by negative staining, Motility
was examined by phase contrast microscopy.
Acid production from lactose, maltose, trehalose, and,c -methyl-Dglucoside, indole production. growth in 6% NaCI, lecithinase and
phosphatase tests, and reducing substances from suerose were determined according to Graham's methods (8), Erythromycin sensitivity was
tested on NA pi ates containing erythromycin (50 ngl mi). Acid production
from other carbohydrates and related carbon sources, gas lrom glucose,
growth at 36°C, utílization 01 organic aeids, hydrogen sulfide production
from sodium thiosullate, acetoin production, action on S.C,P. mi/k,
growth factor requirement, and catalase, methyl red, and urease tests
were performed by the methods 01 Dye (6). Gram reaction, gelatin
liquelaction, hydrolisls 01 starch and nitrate reduction were determined by
methods described in Manual 01 Microbiological Methods (19), HydrolysiS
01 casein and phenylalaníne deamínase were tested by methodsdescribed
in Diagnostic Microbiology (1), Dextrose utilization was determined by the
method 01 Hugh and Leilson (11). Pectate degradation was tested on
modified Cuppels and Kelman's medium (15), Lipolytic activity was
determined on Sierra's medium (18), Kovac's method was used to detect
oxidase (12).
The abilily of ¡he bacterial strains to induce soft rot was tested in the
laboratory on detached plant parts 01 various plants 01 u nknown cultivars
obtained Imm markets and was also tested in a greenhouse on whole
plants grown in pots, Awater suspension containing approximately 5 xl ()8
cells/ml lor each strain was used as an inoculum, Celia removed Irom 48hr YDC slant cultures were also used in some tests, Sections 01 plan! parts
were gently pricked with a line needle on the surface and inoculated by
adding a drop 01 each bacterial suspension onto the pricked area, They
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were then placed in moistened petri díshes and íncubated at 24 to 3QoC.
Observations on rothng of the tissues were mada 48-72 hr after
inoculatíon.
Chrysanthemum (Chrysantemum morifolium Ramal. 'World
plants
were obtained from a commercíal liald. Stems were cut about 20cm below
the top of the plants and were inserted into test tubas containing sterile
distilled water. Inoculalian was done by wounding stem cuttíngs at 5 cm
below the tip wíth a fine needle and then rubbing the woundeda rea gently
wíth a cotton bell prevlously soaked in ¡he bacteríal suspension. The
inoculated cuttings were enclosed with plastic bags and placed at room
temperatura. Examtnation lor the amount of external and interoal tissue
breakdown was made 48 hr after Inoculalion.
Welsh onion (AI/ium fistu/osum L.), shallot (A. asca/onícum L.), garlic lA.
sativum L.), and C hinese chives (A. tuberosum Rouler) plants were grown
in pots in a greenhouse. Plants were inoculated when they were 20 to 25
cm high. The basal pan, 1 to 2cm abovesoíllineoftheplant waspunctured
with a slerile needle and then rubbed with a cotton ball previously soaked
in the bacterial suspensioo. The iooculated planls were covered with
plastíc bags and placed io ¡he greeohouse. Rottíng and collapsing of the
plaots were recorded at 24·48 hr after inoculatioo.
looculation of coro (Zea mays L. 'Taínan No. 5')was made on embryosof
coro seeds, sections 01 the stalks, and whole plants. Embryos were
removed Irom fresh corn seeds, surface-dísiolected with ethyl alcohol,
and then rinsed three times with sterile distilled water. Ten embryos were
placed 00 the moistened tissue paper in a petrí dish and inoeulated by
addíng a drop of the bacterial suspeosíoo on the embryo surtaee. The petrí
díshes were incubated at 30°C. The number 01 embryos rotted was read at
48 hr after inoculation.
Stalks 01 3-week old coro plants were cut into 2.5 to 3.0 cm sections. Fíve
sectíons wera placed in the bottom dish 01 a small petri plate(6cm dia.). The
small dish was then placed io aoother larger petriplate(gemdía.) inwhich
sterile distilled water was added. The slalk seclioos were iooculated by
puneturing 01 the stalk surface with a needle and rubbing the wounded
area with cells removed from a 48-hr roc slant culture. The large petri
díshes were sealed with Scotch tape and iocubated at 27°C. The stelk was
examíned for decay 48 hr after inoculation. The whorl ínoculation method
describad by Hartman and Kelman (9) was used 10 inoculete the 3 104week-old corn plants wilh the bacteríal strains. The inoculated planlswere
kept io a greenhouse (24 lo 32°C). Disease readings were recordad 1 week
after inoculatioo.
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Resulta and Discussion
lsolation and Identification
lo total, 105 strains 01 bacteria were ¡solated Irom rotted tissues 0116
hosts that were collected from various localities in Taiwan (Table '). AII
strains induced 50ft rot on slices 01 potato tubers, and were Gram-oegatíve,
oxidase negativa, facultatively anaerobic rods that were motile with
peritrichous flag ella, aod fermented glucose. Therefore, all straios were
considered to be members of soft rot Erwínia group (2). The 105 strains
11

Table 1. Species of Erwinia associated with bacterial soft rots of plants in Taiwan.
Number of Erwinkt
strains ísolated

Hast

Number of strains identífied as:

E. carotovora E. chrysartthemí
subsp. carotovora
. _ - ..

_-~

..

.._-~

Cabbage

..

_-~

..

8

8

O

2

O

2"

I Bras,ica o/eracea L. varo capíla/a OC.)
Carrot

(Daucus carota L)
Cauliflower
I Brassíca oIeracta L. varo botrytis L.)

O

Celery

9

5

4

24

24

O

IApium gravco/ens L. varo dulce Pe".)
Chinos. cabbage

(Brassíca pekínensis (Lour.) Rupr.)
Chinese chíves

3

3a

O

13

11 b

2

IAllium tuberosum ROltlo,)
Corn

(Zea may' L.)
O

Cyclamen

(Cyclamen persicum MilI.)
la

Eggplant

O

(Solal1wn melOllgena L.)
O

Mustard
IBrassica juncea Cosson}

P~tzto
( o anum lUber9sum L)

Radish

14

13

8

8

O

(Raphanus satiFus L.)
Rhyncostyli.

O

fRhyncostylis gigantea}
3

3a

O

3

3

O

13

1"

Sweet pepper

I Capsicum an/ll/um

L.)

TomatQ
I L)'copersico/l

ese!lIena,m MilI.)

Welsh onion

(AlIium fistulosum L.)
..

__

...

_--~----

a Strain(s) isolated from samples obtainoo from markets.
b

12

The strains d¡d not induce staJk rot or $ott rot on corn when artif:,ially inoculated.
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were differentiated into species or subspecies 01 the soft rot erwinias
according to Graham's diagnostic tests (8). Only Ecc and Echrwere lound
to be associated w.thlhe 50ft rol diseases in Taiwan (Table 11.ln most soft
rot samples, only one species or subspecies 01 Erwinia was isolated. Ecc
could be i solatad more frequently from dilleren! hosts and loealilies than
Echr and was ¡he predommant solt rot Erwinia, Echr, however, seemed to
be the primary pathogen responsible for certain 50ft rots in the fields.
Strain5 isolated Irom all Welsh onion samples eollected from different
fields were Idenlllied as Eche Although Eec and Echr were ¡solated Irom
roned stalk tissues 01 corn, stalk rot 01 corn was produced lollowing
artificial ¡noculat.on only by Echr, Echr has been reported as the causal
organism 01 bacterlal stalk rol 01 corn in other eountries (9, 10), The
association 01 E. car%vara subsp, car%vara wilh the rolted corn tissues
may be due 10 the contamination from soils or other sources, or the
baeterium may occur as a secondary invader in the tissues,

Phenotypic Characteristics
Sixty-three strains including 52 01 Ecc and 11 01 Echr Irom various hosts
and loealilies were selected lar comparative physiological and biochemical
tests, The results showed Ihal strains 01 Ecc and Eehrwere similar in many
physiological and biochemical reaetions (Table 2); these were relatively
similar lo thosedescribed by other investigators (2, 3,7,8). However, both
bacteria could be dlfferentiated by some phenotypic characteristics (Table
3). According lO Dlckey (3) and Dlckey and Victoria (5), strainsol Echrcould
oe separaled into 6 inlrasubspecilie subdivisions based on physiological
properties, The subdivision 01 Taiwan strains of Echr was studied by their
methods (3,5), Two subdivls.ons, 11 and IV, were identilied among strains
from Taiwan (Table 4), Allhough more slrains will have 10 be collected and
sludied, lhe resullS reported herein were in agreement with their
observatíons In Ihat Slrams originally isolated Irom a specilic host belonged
lO Ihe same subdlvision (3, 5).
AII strainsol Ecc and mOSI Slrains 01 Echr produced white lo graysh white
colonies on NA medlum, bul some strains 01 E, chrysanthemí from Welsh
onion were gray or deep gray, On YDC medium, mas! strains 01 Ecc
produced while lo cream colonies, but two strains obtained Irom Chinese
chive Ihal possessed typical characleristics 01 Ecc formed yellow colonies,
The IwO strains also produced yellow-pigmented colonies on NA
supplemented with 1% glucosa, but not on NA without addition 01 glucosa,
A similar yellow straln of Ecc has also been isolaled recentlylrom Chinese
cabbaga in Talwan by Llao (13), Production 01 the yellow pigment was
allected by temperatures (13), Temperatures at 34°C or higher suppressed
pigmentation, These Taiwanese strains 01 E, carotovor8 thal produced
yellow colonias on certain media haya nOI been described previously in
other areas,
Pathogenicity Tests
Strains 01 Ecc and Echr usually indueed soft rOl extensively 48 lo 72 hr
after inoculation on storage tissue si ices 01 carral. patato, radish, sweat
pOlalo, taro, fruil seclions 01 balsam pear, cucumber, and eggplant, and leal
sections 01 fennel, garland chrysanthemum, spinach, cabbage, and
13

Table 2. Phenotypic characterÍ$tíes common for all or most of 63 stratns of soft~rot

Erwinia fE: carotovora .ub.p. carotovora and E. chrysanthemí) ¡.olated from Taiwan.
Test

Reaction

Test

+

Catalase

Growth al 36° C
Growth factor requirement

F
+
+
+
+

H2 S from sodium thiosulfate

+

Acetoin production
Nitrate reduction
Phenylalanine deaminase

Oxidase

OF test
MOlility
Pectate degradation
Gelatin liquefaction

Reaction

+

Urease

+

Caseín hydrolysis
Starch hydrolysis

+

Upolytic activíty
Acid from carbohydrates
Utilization of organjc aclds

aproóuced ¡¡cid from Df+) -cellobíose, D{-l-fructose, O(+)-galactose.O(-)-mannitoJ, Dí+tmannúse, d:. -Oí+j-raffioose, U+l-rhamnose, D(-)-ribose, D(+)-xylose, and s!ightJy from
meso-inositol, but not trom, adonitoJ, dulcltol, mal tose, oC-methyl~D····~lucos¡de, and Dí-)sorbito!,
bUtilized sodium áC~tate, sodium citrate, sodlum formate, potassium gluconate, fumaric acid,
lactic acid, malic acid, <lOÓ succinic acid, but 001 sodium benzoate, sodium oX8late, and sodium
propíonate.

Table 3. Differenees in phenolVpiecharacte'inies between Erwinlacl11'otovora sub,p.
carotovora (Eee' aOO Erwínia chrysanthemi (Ech" isolatad from plants in Taiwan.
Reaction a
Test
Ecc(52 strains)

L'lCithinase
Phosphatas.
Indole production
Methyl red test
Sens¡tiv ity to erythromycin
Actíon on S.C.P. milk
Reducíng substances from sucrose
A.id from lactose
Acid from D(+) trehalose
Gas from 9luco,"
Utilization of sooium malonate
Utilization of sodium tartrate
Growth in 60/0 N.CI
Blue pigment on YDC med ium
El
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i;, posit¡ve; -, negatíve; V, variable;

Eche( 11 strains)

+

+
v
+

+
V

+
Acíd, curd

Curd
V

+
+

( +1
+
+

+
+
V

,+L delayed positive,

Tabla 4.

Phenotypic subdivi.ion. of .train. of Erwinill chrysantheml isolated f,om

variou$ plants in Taiwan.
No. of stralns in subdivision B

No, of strains
Original host

collected

Carrot

2

O

Celery

4

O

Com
Potato
Rhyncostyií.
W.lsh anian

11

lit

IV

V

VI

O
4

O

2

O

O

O
2

O
O
O

O

O
O

O
O
O

12

O

O

2

O

O

O

1

O

1

O
O
O

O
O

O

12

O

a Based on the <:Iasslficatlon of Dickey 13) and Dickey and Victoria

O
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Chinese eabbage. but díd not cause rotting on tuberous rhizomes ofginger
and the basal parts 01 edible bamboo shoots. However. dillerence in
virulence or pathogenicity was observad when detached bulb scales 01
onion and detached embryos 01 corn saad wera inoculated (Tables 5 and 6).
Strains 01 Echr ísolatad from carrol, eorn, Rhyncostylis and Walsh onion
showed more rottlng abihty on the bulb sea les of onion than strains of Echr
from celery and potato and all straíns of Eec tesled.
On detached embryos 01 coro seeds, all Ecc straíns, with theexception 01
two Chínese cabbage strains, were unable lO produce a 50ft rol reaetion,
whereas strains 01 Echr Irom carrol, corn, Rhyncostylis, and Welsh onlon
rolted more than 80% 01 the enbryos. These were also more virulent than
those 01 E. chrysanthemi from eelery and potato. The reaetion of corn seed
embryos on the soft rot Erwinia specíes paralleled the reaetion of the stalk
sections; that is. viru lence of stra ins to the embryos was correlated to their
virulenca to the stalks. lt would appear, therelore, that reaction of the
embryos may be used as an indication 01 the virulence of the soft rot
Erwinia species to corn stalks.
When eorn plants were inoculated by Ihe whorl inoculation method (9),
strains of Echr Irom corn and Welsh onion produced stalk rot, whareas
celery strains of Echr and all strains 01 Ecc tested did not (Tabla 7). The
similar differential reactions observad on onion bulb scales were also
obtained when basal parts of Welsh onion, shallot. garlie, and Chinese
chive plants were inoculated with strains of both bacteria. Variation in
virulenee was nOled lor the slrains of Eec and for strains 01 Echr on stem
cUllings of chrysanthemum (Table 7). Strains of Ecc from the same or
different hosts may cause dillerent degees of tissues breakdown.
The results of inoeulation tests described aboye revealed that both soft
rol bacteria could induce 50ft rot on tissues of rnany kinds of plants;
however, certain slrains 01 Echr ware more virulent than all strains of Ecc
to some plant tlssues. This may aecount lor the apparent etiology of
bacterial soh rot 01 Welsh onion in the fields obse~ in .\his study:.
Isolations revealed that only Echr could be isolate~(fiiJn t~: affact~
•
.

"

·,.~71
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.

.

.

~5
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Table

5.

Reactíon of detactl!d bu lb scales 01 oníon CA/Hum cepa lJ to soft-rot

Erwinia from Taiwan 48 hr after ¡noculatian.
I:'n\7J/ia specics

Original host

f:

Cabbage

carotúl'ora subsp.

carOlo;'vra

Chines. cabbage

Number of
strains tested

Reaction 8

8

L,M

20

L,M

Corn

H c!¡r.nan¡}¡emi

L

Potato

11

L,M

Radísh

8

L,M

Carrot

2

M

Celery

4

L,M

Corn

2

H

1

H

12

H

Potato

L

Rhyncostylis
Welsh anion

a Reactions, L'" Waier'soaked Dn'y or retted onty at the ,núcu:atíon site:
M "'Rotted area Q\tcr the inOCulatlon SI te but not Q\ter t'lalf of bulb "cale; and
H",- Aotted ,area over ha:f of bulb sea!e.

Table 6.

Reaetion of detached embryos of corn seeds to Erwinia carotoJ'ora subsp.

caro{(wora aod E. chrysontÍlemi 48 hr after inoculation.
Ent';,¡ia
..

E.

_-- _-_.

caratol'ora

subsp, corotol'ora

/::.-, cltrysanthemi

Number of
strains testad

Percentage of
embryos rortada

Cabbage

3

O

Original host

..

Chinese cabb-age

5

20.4

Corn

3

O

Potato

3

O

Radish

2

O

Carrot

2

81.6

Celery

4

383

Corn

2

99.2
48.3

1

100.0

12

94.0

Potato
R hyncostyl is
Welsh onian
fiAverage

010

exper\ment.
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for the strams from 3-5 expC"lments. ren embryos were Irloculateo: for each stram

Table 7.

Reaction of cuttings of chrysanthemum and corn plants to stratns of soft-

rot Erwinia from Taiwan.

Reactiq[lLO"O,,-_ _

Erwinia strains

Chrysanthemum a

Co~~b

E. carotovora subsp. carotovora strains from:
Cabbage

L,M,H

Ch inese cabbage

L,M,H
M,H

Corn

Potato

L,M,H

Radi.h

L,M

E chrysanthemi strains from;
L

Calery

Corn

H

+

Welsh onion

M,H

+

aReactions 48 hr after inoculat¡on:
L;:::; Length of stem tiS5ue brokendown Jess than 1 cm, or non-totted;
M ;:::; Length of stem t¡ssue brokendown within 1-4 cm,; and
H ~ Length of stem tisSUf! bmkendown more than 4 cm.
bReactions 1 week after inoculation:
stalk. rot was produced;
;:::; stalk rot was not produced

+

tissues 01 Welsh onion in the lield samples, although Ecc wasconsistently
isolated Irom other vegetables cultivated adjacent to it. Difference in
virulence among strains 01 Ecc to many hosts was relatively small. On the
contrary, strains 01 Echr dillered greatly in virulence to some hosts,
Generally, straons in infrasubspecilic subdivision IV possessed higher
rotting potential than those in subdivision 11. Since number 01 strains
collected a nd number 01 hosts from wh ich strains 01 Echr were isolated
were not very large, any relation of phenotypic subdivision~ with their
pa!hogenic properties mus! await more investigation. However, a
correlation between phenotypic subdivisions and plan! reaction groups
was no! generally observed (4).
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Observations on Stalk and Leaf
Necrosis of Onion Caused by
Erwinia herbicola
E. L. Manavelt. A. Harding-Goodman, M. J. Hat1ingh
Univeraity of Stellenbosch
Stellanbosch. South Afrlea

Abstract
Su'" and I. .f nectoai. of onion in the Ca ... P,ovince of Soutft Af,ica i.
cauaed by a etr_in of Erwinia herbicola. The disea •• iJ, characterized bV rapid
n _ 01 ..........'k. accomplnled by b_own of chlo'ophyll. Larga
numberl of bacteria embedded in an electron dense matrix were found
lightly pock.d in thI i_lula, apee•• of_e, ....Ik plrenchyma. Smalle,
numberl of bacteria. apparently free from .urrounding electron dense
matrix.. WffJ8 present in the xyktm.

Introduction
Stalk and leal necrosis 01 onion (Allium cepa lo 1in the Cape Provinee 01
South Alrica is a new disease caused by a strain 01 Erwínía herbicola
(LOhnisl Oye (1 l. lhe disease was eharacterized by a rapid necrosis 01
flower stalks. Leaves were also affected but 10 a lesser exlent. Other
prominen! features 01 the asease on stalks were the rapid breakdown of
chlorophyll. the lack of breakdown whare graen tissue was covered by leal
sheaths or bracts. and the elear "islands" whieh remained in the necrotie
areas. lhe borders betwean diseased and green tissue were sharply
delined.
In view of these unusual symploms it was decided to investigate Ihe
histopathology 01 diseased stalks.

Materials and Methods
Flower stalk tissue Irom uninfected onion plants (cultivar Caladon
Globa) and inlected tissue Irom plants inoculated as describad previously
(1) with E. herbicola strain SUH were fixed in 6% glutaraldehyde in 0.05 M
sodium cacodylate buffer. After it was washed in buffer !he material was
post-fixed in 2% osmium tetroxide. dehydrated in a eoldethanol series, and
embedded in Spurr's (4) resino
Sections were cut on a LKB ultramicrotome using glass knives. lhick
sections lor light microscopy were staíned lor 2 min in al: 1 mixture of 1%
Azurall in distilled water and 1% methylene blue in a 1% aqueous solution
19
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80ft Rot of Tomatoes Induced by
Erwinia chrysanthemi
in Colombia
J. l. Victoria, G. A. Granada
Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario
Palmira, Colombia

Abstract
In 1978 8 bacteriallOft rot di..... was observad in tomato cropa in the
Cau.a Vanoy of Colombill. It occaoionally producad 10_ 01 up to 60% of
the totel crop, Externat symptoms Wt!H'8 obaerved at tbe flowering It89$.
consisting of aman watersoaked lesiona in I..ve&~ petiol~ and mm. Internal
oymptom. conoisted of ,otting of th. pith of both patio'" and otom. which
became hollow. Vascular diacoloration occurred. A•• conaequ8nc.~ wifting,
prematura yellowing. and death occurred in all affacted planta. A motiie.
Gram-negative. catalale-poahive, oxida" nagative. fermentativa, and
pectínolytic bacterium w •• iaolated from affected atamland identifiad aa
Erwinia chrysanthem; pv, zeae (Sabet 1964t Young et al., 1978. Koch'l
postulat•• were aucc8stfully completad with MV8ral isolates 01 the
baotanum.

Introduction
Tomato (Licopersicon esculentum Mili.) is one 01 the most important
horticultural crops grown in the Cauca Valley of Colombia. This crop is
affected by several diseases that reduce its yield significantly. In 1977 a
new disease. different in symptomatology from the others reported for this
area. was observed. It occasionally produced lasses up to 60% 01 the total
crop.
The main symptoms consisted 01 small watersoaking lesions in leaves.
pelioles, branches. and stems. These lesions enlarge and may affeet most
aerial parts 01 plants. Pith 01 petioles. branches, and stems develop 50ft roto
leaving these parts hollow. The vascular system is decolored. Finally,
affeeted plants suffer wilting. premature yellowing, and die.
/

Materials and Methods
Cultures end Pathogenicity
Samples 01 alfected plants from several places were collected and
examined for presence 01 microorganismo Isolations for fungi and bacteria
were made on POA and rzc media. respectively. Microorganisms that
22

developed on these media were punfied and inoeulaled on healthy tomato
plants, var. Chonto, to test for palhogenicity. When a positive reaction was
obtained, the organism was reisolated and charaeterized according to
melhodology recommended oy Sehaad (5), Oye (3, 4), and Oickey (1).

Morphological and Cultural Properties
tell morphology was ooserved oy Ihe Hucker modification 01 Gr am stain
and flagella were stained by Ihe Bailey Method modilied by Fisher and
Conni6). Cultural characteristics and pigment production weredetermined
on NA and YOC media (3, 4, 6).
Physiological and Biochemical Properties
The methods used for delermining the physiological and oiochemical
characters 01 the cultures have oeen described by several aulhors (1, 3, 4,
5).

Results
Culturas and Pathogenicity
Several microorganisms were isolated but only a bacterium was found
frequently in infected samples which, when purified and inoculated in
healthy tomato plants, reproduced the typical symptoms 01 the disease.
Severa I replications 01 the inoculation and reisolation indicaled that the
cause 01 the soft rot 01 lomaloes was a bacterium.
Sixteen cultures 01 the pathogenic bacterium were characlerized.
The baclerium isolated Irom L esculentum was a Gram negative, nonsporelorming rod whieh oecurred singly or in pairs. Cells Irom a 24 h old
nutrient agar culture had average dimensians 01 0.7 nm by 1.65 nm. The
cells were motile and peritrichous: lour to six lIagella were commonly
observed. The colonies on NA afler 24 h al 27°C were convel<, slightly to
moderately irregular and undulate, pale creamcolored. and butyrous; on
YOC seme cultures produced a blue plgmenl.
The phenolypic characleristics lor which all cultures Irom L. esculentum
were positive include the following: facultalively anaerobic, pectale
degradation, potato 50ft rol, gas production from glucose, catalase
production. phosphatase production, índole production, nítrate reduction,
growth at 36 and 39°C, sensitívity lo erythromycin (15 ng), HzS lrom
sodium thiosulfate. KCN lolerance, production 01 lecithinase, gelatin
liquefaction, acetoin production, utilization 01 sodium malonate and
sodium tartrate, and acid from D(+) xylose, OH arabinose, D(+) melibiose,
0(+) raffinose, 0(-) manitol, 0(-) sorbitol. and laClose.
The phenotypic charaeteristics lar which all bacterial cultures lrom L.
esculencum were negalive include the lollowing: cytochrome oxidase
production; gluconate oxidatlon, and acid Irom Inulin. oC methyl-dglucosíde, Irehalose, and maltose,

Discussion
Since the bacterlal isolates pathogenic lo tomato plants are Gram
negativa, non-spore forming rods, motile by peritrichous flagella,
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lacuJtatlVely anaeroblc, degrade pectate, induce soft rotting 01 potatoes,
produce catalase, reduce nitrate, and do not produce cytochrome oxidase,
they could be considered as belonging to Erwinia genus, specifically the
soft rot group 01 Erwinia specíes.
The problems inherem 10 the taxonomy 01 the soft rot group 01 Erwinia
species have been revlewed by several authors (1, 2, 3, 4). The 1 6 cultures
Irom L. esculentum used in this study were very similarto E. chrysanthemi
strains when compared with phenotypically similar Erwinia species
previously reported by some authours as shown in Tebla 1 (1, 2).
Strains 01 E. chrysanthemi haya been isoleted and identifiedlrom several
hosl plants. Some 01 those strainshave been distinguishad in six groups by
several physlologlcal properties: galatin liquelaction, KCN tolerance,
growth ato 39°C. leclthinase production, acid Imm DH arabinose, D(-)
manitol, D(+l rallmose, D( -) sorbitol, Inulin, and utilízation 01 sodium
tartrate. Companson 01 phenotypíc characteristics 01 Erwinia straíns from
L. esculentum with ¡hose strains 01 E. chrysanthemi isolated Irom other
hosts mdlcated Iha¡ the tomato strains' characterístics are very similar to
the phenotYPlc subdlvlsion IV (Table 2). II has been proposed thal each
phenotypíc group be considerad as a palhovar(1 l, wheregrouplV hasbeen
namad E. chrysanthemi P\!. :teae. Accordíng to Iheabove, the tomato strain
lound in the Cauca Vallay (Colombia) could be designated as E.
chrysanthemi P\!. zeae. II mus! be pointed out tha! Dickey (1) placad an
Erwinia strain Irom L esculentum in subdivision V.
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Table 1. Relationship between Erwinia strains from L. esculentum and phenotypically similar Erwinia species
and subspecies. a

Characteristic

Pectate degradation
Phosphatase production
Growth _t 360C
Indole production
Acetoin production
Susceptibility to erythromycin

Gas from glucose
Utilization of malonate

E:
Erwi"ia
chrysanthemi
strains
from L
esculentum
+a

+

+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+

Jj~

E.

carotovara
subsp.
carotovora

carotovora cypripedii
subsp.
atroseptica

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+

E.

V

+

V

+

Tr.halos.

+

Maltose
Lactase

V

+

+

+

+

+
V

+
+

V

V

+
V

rhapolltici

V

+

Acid 'rom:
oC. Methyl-d-glucoside

+

E.

+
V

+
+

+
+

+

arhe phenotypic results far the Erwinia species and their sUbspecles are dedvt>d from some strains iocluded in the preseot study
aod from published data (1, 2L
bSymbols: +; 80 0/0 or more straios positive; ~-, 800/0 or mOre straios negatlvfJ; V, 21 tú 790/0 stJains positive.

'"
!JI

Tabla

2.

Comparison of some phenotypic characteristics of Erwinia strains from

L esculentum with thG'. GI 'train, 01 E. chrysonthemi isolated Irom other hast•.
5ubdivision a,b

Characteristic

Erwinia
strains
from

L. esculemum

11

JlI

IV

V

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

V
+

+

+

+
V

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

V

+

+
+
+

VI

Acid from:

D (-1
D {-I
D (-1
D (+)

mannitol

+

+

sorbitol

+

+

+
+

arabinos.

+

+

+

raffinose

+

Inulin

Utillzatíon of sodium tartrate

+

+

KCN tolerance

+

Gelatin liquefaction

+
+
+

Growth at 390C

V

Lecithinase

+

+
+

=

al

+

+

=

E. chrysanthemi pv. dieffenbachíae, 1I
pv, partheníi.
111
pv. chrvsanthemi, IV =pv,
zeae. V ~ pv. dianthicola and VI:;;; pv.paradlsisce assuggested by Dickey l1J aOO Dickey and

Victoria (2).

bSymbols: +,800/0 Of more strains positive; -,800/0 or more strains negative; V, 2:1 to 790/"
strains positive.
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Bacterial Diseases of Agave
and Cactus in Mexico
L. Fucikovlky
J. F. Jaimes
Centro de Fitopatologla
Colegio de Postgraduado s
Chapingo, Mexico

Abstract
A 10ft rot of f1eahy I.. vea of agave. Agave Btrovirens. and cactus. Opuntia
app. wal found in HVerel ..... lof Maxico in 1980. Twenty to 68 par cent of
the agave planu in lome fieldl were Infected. The agave Ilowly dio of
centrel intemal rot and doel not produce honey water. Up to 46 per cent of
cactul planta wa',. infected in ona ar... The cladodal were partíally or
completely rottad or had fanen to the ground atter tha .blCiAion zona wal
.ffectad. Under greenhouH conditionl tha ablCillion took place 6. 7 .• nd 8
clayl after local inoculation and development of dec.y in tha cladode and wal
directly relatad to the dilt.nce between tha inoculation point .nd the
ablCiAion zona. In both planta the bacteria appeel'l to be introduced by
in..m. Tha bacteria h.va been partlally charecterlzad and can be aAigned to
tha sott·rotting Erwinia group.

Introduction
Bacterial soft rot has been observed recently in Mexico on different
cultivated plants such as sunflower, rape, carrot, potato, chrysanthemum,
agave, and cactus (2,3,4,5,7). More recentlydamage to agave and cactus
has been noteC!. These plants originated in Mexico. Agave was in
cultivation before the Aztecs ca me to the central regions around the year
1000 A. D. and, at presen!, it is being cultivated on approximately :1>,000
ha (10). The cactus plant, especially the OpuntiB spp., the symbol on the
Mexican flag, is grown widely in Mexico. Both cactus and agave are
xerophytes of great importance in some areas where eros ion of soii is a
problem. Agave atrovirens (Kariv.) provides the farmer with honey-water
and pulque rich in vitamin e and other compounds and the young fleshy
cladades and sweet fruits of the Opuntia species are popular foad for many
people.
Bacterial diseases of cactus and agave have not been investigated
previously in Mexico, but they now appear to warrantit due to their
increasing economic importance. Alcorn has studied soft rotting isolates
from cacti and has identified Erwinia chrysanthemi, E. carotovora varo
atroseptica, probably E. carotovora varo carotovora, and two additional
groups distinct from the others (1).
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Materials and Methods
Oisease seventy was estimated by counting the diseased plants in rows
taken at random on three plantalions 01 agave 5 lo 6 years 01 age, totaling
about 30 ha. Similar disease estimabon was done for the cactus 01
approximately 4 lO 5 years 01 age tOlaling about 15 ha.
The isolat.on 01 bacteria was carried out on CPG agar without tetrazolium
(8). After colony development and purilication, the isolates weretested for
abilily to macerate tissue by inoculation 01 potato slices. These isolates
were then inoculated on potted agave and cactus plants in thegreenhouse
and plallls growmg outdoors; Koch's postulates were completed. The
plants were ,noculated by inJecting 1 mi 01 bacterial suspension i1 O"
cells/mll'nto the parenchyma tissue 01 both plants.lncaseol Opuncia, the
terminal cladodes were inoculated at diflerent distances from the
abscission lone to study t he role of these bacteria on the induction 01
abscission 01 cladodes.
Cultural, morpholog,cal, and biochemical propertiesofthebacteriawere
also studied following the procedures 01 Graham (6).

Results
Diseesa Estimation
The incidence 01 the agave disease was estimated to be 38% on the
average with variation between 20and 56%. In the case 01 Opuncia spP. the
disease iocidence was estimated al 46%.
Symptoms
Agave. The main symplom observed was a slow death, appareotly
caused by an internal dark brown-blaek rot 01 the fleshy leaves (Fig. 1). A
dark brown-black necrot.c area appears 00 the outside 01 the leaves and
affects internal parts down lO the heart 01 the plants, with gradual collapse
01 the leaves (Flg. 2). The plant at this stage does not produce any honeywater and the rotted tlssue has a repulsive odor.
Artíficially inoculated leaves showed a rapid internal rol, which in 6days
produced a typícal necroHe lesíon with red exudate on the outside surface
01 the leaves (Fig. 3.4).
Opuntia spp.
The 50ft rot of the cladodes has been observed throughoul the year; the
cladodes become 50ft. sl!my, and dark with yellowish red exudates (Fig. 5).
The 50ft rol is limited lo the parenchyma tissue; the cuticle and vascular
strands remalO intac\. Also an unpleasant odor is readily detected. In
winter months many 01 the cladodes fall 10 the ground where they lioally
decay completely. Artificial inoculations 1IIIith pure cultures produced nOI
ooly quickly rotted cladodas, bu! also abscission from the mother plant; a
distinclive shrimp or ftsh odor is a characteristic 01 decayed tissue. The
abseission was relatad directly to time and tha distance 01 inoculation of
the eladode Irom the poinl 01 attachment to the plant. (Table 1).
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Table 1. Abscission 01 cladodo, lollowing inoculation.
Distanee 01 inoculation point (cm)
from absclssion zone

Days alter inoculation

10

6

20

7

30

8

Tabl. 2. BiOGhemical characteri'lic. 01 .olt·rouing bacteria Irom agave (A) and
cactus (el, compared lo diflerent erwini•••

Erwinías a
Test

A1A2 A3 A 4

C1C:2C3

+ +++
+++ +
++ + +

+ +

E.c. E.a. E.cn. E.s.

Acid f,om
Lactase
Maltose
Thehalose
Melibíose

Inulio
Ethanol
Xylose
Glycerol

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+ +
+ +

++
+ +
+ +

+

+

+
+

+
+
+

+ +
+ +

+ + +
+ + +

+

+

+ + + +
+ + +

+ + +
+

+

+

+ + +
+ + + +
+ + + +

+
+ +
+
+

+
+
+

yb
v

v

+
+

+
+

Dulcitol
Melezítose
Raffinose
Pno,photas.

v

+

+

Reducing sub'tanee'
from sucrose

Ut¡¡¡zation of citrate

Growth in 50/0 NaCI

+
+

+
+
+

v

+
+

+

<lE.c Erwinía caror-ovora subsp. carotovOT8¡< E.s. :=:: E.c. subsp_ atroseptica: E.Ch, = E.eh. pv.
chrysanthemi; E.s. = Erwinia fromsugarbeet. Reactions "atOO á..-e based on reports in the lite(atufe on these species.
bv variable.
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Discussion
Although bacterial 50ft rot caused by Erwinia species in various plants
has been reported from Mexico previously, the bacteria that cause soft rot
in agave and cactus have nOI been studied, Graham (6) notes Ihat E.
carnegieana from giant cactus is E. carotavara. Johnson and Hitchcock.
mentioned by Leach (9), described a bacterial disease 01 prickly pear
(Opuntia spp); the pathogen i nvolved closely resembled E. carotovora, Th is
is Ihe first report 01 the bacterial disease of prickly pear,(Opuntia spp,j in
Mexico; however, 1I is quite possible lhat this disease has been endemicin
cactus pl,ants for a long time and simply was not noticed.
The response 01 Ihe young cladodes lo artificial inoculalion in the presenl
study was 01 interest, because Ihe abscission 01 the cladode protects the
plant from lurther spread 01 the inleclion, The cause 01 the abscission is
unknown, bul pectolytic enzymes or hormones may be involved at the
abscission zone,
On Ihe basis 01 motility, peritrichous Ilagellation. fermentativa
metabolism. reduction 01 nitrates to nitrites and other characteristics
studied, all the isolates fmm agave and cactus plants belong to the coliform
soft-rot group, The group Irom agave appears to be mas! similar to the
Erwinia isolated from rotted sugarbeet in California (11) (Table 3), Of the
Opuntia group pathogens the isolate C 1 is most similar to E. chrysanthemí
subsp, chrysanthemi or Erwinia from sugarbeet, the isolate C2 is mas!
similar to E. carotovara subsp, atroseptica andthe C3 isolate moS! similar to
E, carota vara subsp, car%vora or atroseptica, However, both groups diffar
from these bacteria and possibly could form other distinct subgroups
within the soft rotting Erwinia, More investigation of these bacteria is
needed,
Tabla 3.
Number of dífferen.... of Ih. biochemíeal ¡>ropartías .tudíed of soft·
roning bacteria from agave (Aland cactus (el comparad lo e.eh of Ihe 4 arwinia•.

Er.;,Jjnía carotovora
subsp. carotovora
E~

e,

sub""

atroseptíca

E: clL pv. chrysanrhemi

Erwinía from sugarbeet

A,

A,

As

A.

e,

e,

es

5

6

6
8

4

4
4

5
2

4
4
6

e

3
6
3

5
3
6

3

3

4
4

7
6

6
5

4
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Bacterial Leaf Spot and Dieback
of Centrosema Spp.
J.M. lenne, C. Torres G
CIAT, Cali, Colombia

J. 1. Victoria
Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario (ICA)
Palmira, Colombia

Abstract
A severa tNf .pot and dleback of young growth of accessions of the

promísing tropical foraga legume. Centrosema brasilianum, e, plumieri. C.
pubescens. e virginianum, and Cen/raseros IIPp. wal obaerved at variou.
eveluetion ~tes in Colombia during 1980 and 1 981, The causal organism
was identified al Pseudomonas .p. Kock', pOltulates were succe••fully
completad with 18 i.o~.te. of the bacterium. $eed of three accessíons of
Centrosema .pp. were infectad with tha bacterium at levala of 8 to 34%,

Further ltudie. are being made to identify the specie,. to determ,ne tha host
ranga of the bacterium. and lO Hlect resistant eccesaions of Centrosem8 spp.
As this diMe" has not been reportad previoualy on Centrosema spp.~ cara
muM be taken to prevent ita introduction to other countries whera
Centrcsems $pp. are promiaing tropical foragelegumaa.

Introduction
Centrosema species, especially C. pubescens Benth., have shown
considerable promise as tropical lorage legumes in Australia (3,7), Central
and South America (4). and southern Florida (5). Lesser known species,
including C. brasilíanum (L) Benth .. C. plumierí(Turp. ex Pers.) Benth., and
C. vírginianum (L.) Benth., are presently under evaluation as torage
legumes.
lñ 1 980 and 1981 , a previously unreported leal spot a nd dieback 01 young
growth was detected on accessions 01 C. brasilianum, C. plumieri. C.
pubescens, C. virginianum and Centrosema spp. at various evaluation sites
in Colombia. Atthe CIAT Research Station, Santander de Ouilichao. Cauca,
Colombia, leal spotting and dieback considerably reduced the yield 01
promising accessions, including CIAT 5112, 5118 and 5278. A bacterium
was consistently isolated Irom affected plants. The objective of this
research was to identily ¡he causal bacterium and to confirm its
pathogenicíly lo Centrosema spp.
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Materials and Methods
lsolatlls
Eighteen isolates were collected Irom affected plants 01 Centrosems spp.
at Santander de Quiilchao, Colombia. Isolates were grown on Difco
nutrient agar (NA) and tetrazolium chloride medium (TZq at 2aoC. Al!
isolates were maintained on NA + CaC03 at 24°C (2).
Morphology and Cultural Charactllra
Cen morphology was observad usíng the Hucker modíficatíon 01 Gram
stain (6) and ¡he Firher and Conn modíficatíon of Bayley's method (6)was
used to observe flagella. Cultural character~ and pigment production were
determined on NA, TZC, and King's B Medium (6).
Biochemical and Physiological Propartias
The methods used to determine bíochemical and physiological properties 01 ¡solates are described in the Manual of Microbiologícal Methods (6),
Pathogllnicity
Inocula for pathogenicity tests were grownin Petri plates of NA lor48 h
at 28°C. Cells were suspended in sterile distilledwaterat concentrations 01
10' cells/ml. Four-week old plants 01 Centrosema spp. accessions CIAT
438, 5064 and 5118 were used. Inoculation methods included (1)
wounding by cuttíng leaves wíth a blade or by puncture with a needle
carrying bacterial suspensions, (2) spraying with bacterial suspensions
lollowed by incubatlon in moisture chambers for 48 h, and (3) injection of
bacterial suspensions lOto the veins 01 plants. Controls were ¡reated with
sterile distilled water usíng the same methods. Plants were rated lor
disease reaction 8 to 10 days alter inoculation. Reísolations were mada
Irom each inoculated plant and Kock's postula tes were completad.
Seed Tests
The presence 01 bacteria in seed was tested on NA with seed of
Centrosema spp. accessions CIAT 5112, 5118, and 5276, Seed were
surface sterilized 10 1 % sodium hypochlorite solution, washed in sterile
distilled water, placad on NA, and incubated at 26°C for 48 h. AII bacteria
that grew lrom seeds were compared with isolates from affected plants 01
Centrosema spp.

Results
Bacterial Characteristics
Al! isolates were Gram-negative, non-spore forming rods with a size
range 010.5 10 1 ,O x 1.5 to 4.0 nm. The cells were motile with two flagella.
Colonies on NA after 24 h at 2aoC were convex with regular borders,
cream-colored and butyrous. They averaged 2 to 2,5 mm in diameter and
produced a florescent pigment
AII isolates were aerobie, oxidase-positive, catalase-positive, lormed
levan, and were Ilorescent on King's B Medium (Table 1). Theydid not grow
in nutrient broth at 41°C (Table 1).
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Table 1. Characters use<! to differentiate commonly i.oloted plant pathogenic bacteria.a
Isolates from
Characters

Centrosema

Pseudomonas

Grown on Common Media

+

T

Gram Stain
Vellow or Orange Colonies on NA,

YDC o, NBY Media
F loreseont Pigment on KB
Anaerobie Growth

"'"

+

Corynebac~

terium

.pp.

Agrobac·
terium

Erwinia

Xanfhomonas

+

+

+

V·

+

+
+
+

Vi"b

a
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b

V

Variable Result.

+

Symptomatology
Symptoms were initially manifest as wilting of young leaves and
terminals and chlorotic spotting 01 mature leaves. Young leaves and
terminals became partially or completely necrotic and dieback developed.
On mature leaves, chlorotic spots becamanecrotic andwareofvarying siza
and shape. Leaves wera often crinkled and distortad.
Pethogeniclty
AII isolates causad wilting, dieback. and necrotic spotting of four-week
old plants of Cen/rosema spp. The bactarium was readily reísolatad Irom
affectad plants and Kock's postulates were successlullycompletedwith 18
isolates.

Seed Tests
The bacterium was found in seed 01 accessions 01 Cen/rO$emaspp. CIAT
5112, 5118, and 5278; levels 01 sead infaction rangad from 8 to 34%.

Discusaion
The causal organism was identiliad as a specias 01 Pseudomonas on ¡he
basis 01 its morphological, cultural, biochemicet and physíological
properties. Further tests are in progress to identify the species.
Although Cen/rosema spp. have been under lorage evaluation in tropical
areas lor the pas! 15 years (3,5, 7), no reports 01 thís disease have been
made previously. As Centrosema is natíve to the Americes (6). most
probably this bacterial disease evolvad with the hast species that it
presently affects. Cross-inoculatíon studíes are in progress to determine
the host range 01 the bacterium and, particularly, whether it is pathogenic
to other leguminous crops such as beans.
As the bacterium is seed-borne, care must be taken to prevent its spread
to other areas where Cen/rosema spp. are important tropical forsga
legumes.
Field screening of Centrosema spp. for resistance to bacterialleaf spot
and dieback ls continuing in Colombia. To date, the promising C.
macrocarpum has shown resistance to this disease.
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Bacterial Pod Rot of Leucaena
Leucocephala Caused by
Pseudomonas Fluorescens
Biotype 2
J. M. Lanné. C. Torras G.
CIAT. Cali. Colombia
J. l. Victoria
Inlltituto Colombiano Agropecuario (lCAI
Palmlra. Colombia

Abstract
During 1980 and 1981.8 severe pod rOl waafoundontheforagebrowse
IeQl,lfne Leuc8ena Jeucocephala in 8etize~ Brazi!. Colombia. Mexico and
Panllma. The causal bacterium W81 identified as Pseudomon8s flU(lr8SCens

Biotype 2. Kock'I' poltu!at.. were.ucc....ullycompletedwíth fourilolates.
The COf\ltent ...oeletton of leaions with inaect feedlng holea indicate. that
the bacterium ¡s ¡nnet-borne. Cro..~inoculatjon studie. Ihowed that L.
díversifolia and L shannoni are not aa au.ceptible to the disease as L.
esculenta. L leucQcepha/a and L. pulverulenta, Further atudi.. a", nsedad to
understand tha in.ect·bactarium .Iaociation and toquantifytheeffectofthe
bacterium o n I88d production. This •• the ti ...t repon of bacterial pod rot of L
leucocephah,J.

Introduction
Leucaena leucocepha/a (Lam.) de Wil. is a daep roolíng tree or browse
leguma native to the subhumid and humid tropics of Cantral America (SI. Its
valua as a high quality protein forage in associatíon wilh a grass or as a
"prote," bank" for supplementing nativa pasturas (4) is being ínvestigated
in tropical Latin America (2,41. Australia (51. Hawaii. and other countries (1.
5). Few diseasas have been reportad on L leucocephela in Ihe past (7).
In February 1980. a pod rot was found lor tha first time on L.
laucocephala in its native habitat in Mexíco and at foraga evaluation sites
in Belize and Panama. Later. the same disease was observad in Colombia
and Brazil on promising cultivars of L leucocepha/a • Cunníngham and
Peru. A bacterium was consistently isolated Irom rottad pods and saads.
The objeclive 01 this study was to identify Ihe baclerium and delermine ils
palhogenicity lo Leucaena leucocephala and relatad spacies.
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Materials and Methods
lsolatea
Four Isolates were obtained from diseasOO pods of L. /eucocephala a t
Palmira, Colombia. Isolates were grown on Difco nutrient agar (NA) and
tetrazolium chloride mOOium (TZC) al 28°C. AII ísolates were maintained
on Na + CaC03 at 24°C (3).

Morphology and Cultural Charactera
The Hucker modilication 01 Gram stain was used to observe cell
morphology (8). The Fisher and Conn modilication 01 Bayley's method (8)
was used to observe Ilagella. Cultural characters and pigment production
were determined on NA. TZC, and King's B. MOOium (8).

Biochemical and Phyaical Propertlas
The methods usad to determine biochemical and physiological properties of Ihe isolate are described in the Manual of Microbiological Methods
(8).

Pathoganicity
Inocula for pathogenicity tests ware grown in Petri plates of NA al 28°e
for 48 h. Calls ware suspended in sterile distilled water at concentration of
10· cellsl mI. Well developed grean pods of accessions of L /eucocephala.
L. escue/enta (Moc. & Saase) Benth., L. pulverulenta (Schlecht) Benth., L.
shannoni Donn and L. diversifolía (Schlecht) Benth. were inoculatad by
injaction. Controls were inoculated with starile distilled water using the
same method. Pods were ratOO Ior disease reaction 10 days after
inoculation. Re-isolations were meda from affacted pods and Kock's
postulates completed.

Results
Bacteria Characteristics
AII isolates were Gram negativa, non-spora formlng rods with a size
range of 0.5 to 1.0 x 1 .5 to 4.0 nm. The cells were motile with two flagalla.
Colonias on nutrient agar after 24 h at 28°C were convax with regular
bordars, creamywhite, butyrous, 2t02,5 mm in diameterand produceda
green florescent pigment.
AII isolates were aecobic, oxidasa-positiva, catalase positive, arginine
dihydrolase-positive. formad levan, causad 50ft rot potato, reducOO
nitrates to nitrites, utilizad meso-inositol. trehalose. ethanol, propylene
glucol. sorbitol, propionate, benzoie aCid, L-arabinose, D-arabinosa, J3
alanina, L-valina and lipase (using Twean 80 as a substrate), 2ketogluconate-positive. produced acid from suerosa and hydrolyzad both
starch and galatin (Tablas 1 and 2).
The isolates did not accumulata poly· j.!-hydroxybutyrate, did not produce
a hypersensitiva reactíon when injectOO into tobacco and did not grow in
nutriant broth at 41°C (Tables 1 and 2),
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Tabla 1. eharaeters us.d to differenti.te commonly isolatad plant pathogenic.bacteria"
Isolate5 from
Characters

Growth on Common Med¡a

Leucaena
leucocephala

+

Pseudomonas

+

Agrobac-

+

+

+
+

Gram Stain

Yellow or Orange Colanies on
NA. YDC .nd NBY Media
Florescent Pigment on KB

Corynebactenum

+

~

a
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b

V

Vari;:ble Result.

Xant/tomonas

+

+

v-

+

V+ b

Anaerobie Growth

=

Erwinia

terium

+

t:;

rabi. 2.

Fluorescent species of Pseudomonas 3 and comparison with isolates from Leucaena leucocepha/a.

Isolates from
CHARACTERS

Leucaena
leucocepha/a

P. flores·
cens

Arginine Oihydrolase

+
+

+
+

N itrate to N2

+

+

Oxidase

Growth at 410C
Utilization for Growth

Sorbitol

+

+
+

Trehalose
Sucrose

+

+

+

+

D-Arabinose

Vb

Mannitol

+

P. aerngiflOSiJ

P. toloasil

p, agarj·

p, dcho-

P. viri-

cae

rii

diflara

gae

+

+

V

+

V

+

+

+

+

NOc

NO

+

NO

NO

+

NO

NO

+

NO

NO

+

+

+

V
ND

NO

a
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b
e

V::;:: Variable Result,

ND = Not Determined,

+
+

l'.

Symptomatology
First. water-soaked lesions surrounding insect leeding holes appeared
on well developed green pods in the seed-lilling stage. Lesions expended
and became necrotic as seeds began to roto Under humid conditions, there
was e general rotting 01 the pod and bacteria oozad from ínseet feeding
holes. Pods olten lell prematurely. Few seed were recovered from affected
pods.

Pathogenicity
AII isoletes caused pod rot 01 L. leucocephala when inoculated by
injection. Bacteria were readily re-isolated Irom affected pods and Koch's
postulates were successlully completed with four isoletes. Cross inoculation studies with lour other species 01 Leucaena showad that all speeies
were susceptible to pod rot; however, L. díversifolia and L shannoniwera
more resistant than L. esculenta and L. pulverulenta.

Díscussíon
On th~ basis 01 morphology, cultural characters, biochemícal, and
physiological properties, the causal bacterium is identifíed as
Pseudomonas florescens Biotype 2. This is thefirst reportofthisdisease on
L. leucocephala.
The development and association 01 lesions with insect feeding holes
under natural conditíons indicates that the bacterium may be insect-borne,
probably by a Heteroptera 01 the family Pentatomidaa (Dr. Mario Calderón,
personal communicationl. Further work is needed to understand this
insect-bacterium association.
Because the bacterium is associated with seeds and pods, it could be
easily transferred with them. Appropriate quarantine restrictions should
be entorced to prevent introduetion o, the bacterium lo tropical forage
evaluation regions in Australia, Hawaii and other countries where
Leucaena spp. are presently under intensive evaluation (4, 51.
Further work is needed to quantify the affeet 01 pod rot on seed
production 01 L. /eucocephafa. The resistance of L. diversifolia and L.
shannoni may be 01 value in luture breeding programs.
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Bacterial Speck of Tomato
[Pseudornonas tornato (Okabe)
Alstatt] in Greece
Characterization of Isolates by Physiological
Features and Production of OIlorosis-lnducing
Toxin.
A. Mavrldls
K. Rudolph
Institut für Pflanzenpathologie
und Pflan~en.chutt
Univer.itat. Gottingen
Federal Republic of Germeny

Abstract
PS(fUdomOnBS t omato waa iaotated from naturl:Uy infected tomato plant.
coIllICted from diflerent provincea 01 Gr"""" during tha yea .. 1978 aOO
1979. The di..... occu.rad pedominantlyon leo". . .nd ot.........t .. re!von
fruit. Greenhoul8 grown tomatou 'un., plaatic cover) w.... much mora
affoctod than field tomatoea. Early ¡nf.etlono In u_nhou... lod lo ...iou.
fJCQf10mic Jo.....
RHulto 01 \he LOPAT __ ,eveoled th.t on tila 1..,I.t.. f.n inlo IIroup la 01
P'.udomonas (Lelliott .t al. 19661. 80th mucoid ioolota,liquefiod gal.tin but
did not produce lipasewith Tween SOz whe,...a the non mucold onu dld not

liquefy g_in but producod lip....

A chlorolil-inducing toxin could be obtained and purifled from liquid
cultur.. on P. tomato al weU •• from infected tomato I..vea. lb. toxin wa.
not tpeeific to tometo••a"av.. from many other paant speciei. wel'8likewiae
affected. An antibiotic effec1 towarda fungi or bacteria could not be
demonatrated. Tha toxin hu been characterized el an acidic compound with
a molecular weight under 600 d.lton •.

Introduction
Survey of bacterial diseases 01 tomato in Greece was undertaken during
the years 1978 and 1979. Bacterial isolates were obtained from differant
locations and characterized by physíological tests and determínation of
pathogenicíty. These studies with Pseudomon8s tom8to are reported in
this papero

Material. and Methods
The selective medium D410r Pseudomon8s(7)was used fortha isolation
of tha pathogen from naturally infectad plants.
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lhe isolates were i dentified according to morphological and
physiological criteria. Pathogenicity 01 the isolates was tested by
inoculation 01 tomato leaves with suspensions ofca. 10 7 bacterial cells/ml
(20).
Isolates with Iluorescence on medium B 01 King et el. (8)were tested lor
the LOPA1-criteria aecording to Lelliott et al (9) Gelatinase and lipase
activity were determined as described by Misaghi and Grogan (11). lo
dillerentiate between mucoid and non mucoid isolates, the bacteria were
streaked on YOC-agar (1 % yeasl e><tract, 2% de><trose, 2% calcium
carbonate).
Toxin production was studied by cultivating the bacteria in shake
cultures. The synthetic media olWatanabe (25) modilied by Rudolph eta/.
(18), and Woolley et al. (27) were compered with él complex medium (1%
peptone, 0.3% yeast extract, and 0.5% NaCI). lhe bacteria were grown lor
5 days in 1 I-Erlenmeyer flasks containing 500 mi nutrient solution. A
rotating shaker at 100 rpm and an incubation temperature 01 19.5°C were
used. Alter centrifugation (20 min at 6000 g) and passage through Seitzfilters, the supernatant was lurther purilied as described under RasullS.
Column chromatography was perlormed in cooled glass eolumns (4°C),
A constant flow rate was maintained with peristeltic pumps (171.
The toxin content was determined by él semiquantitative toxin-assay.
Droplets 01 20 ni were pipetted onto the surlaee 01 leavas 01 tomato and
tobacco (cultivar "white Burley'·). The plants wera kept in a greenhouse al
2010 25°C and 50 to 70% RH. To determine toxin production in vivo,
tomato leaves were harvested 5 days alter inoculation and homogenized in
water. The homogenate was processed lortoxindetermination in the same
way as the supernatant lrom in vitro cultures.

Results
Tomatoes with typical symptoms 01 bacterial speck (26) were lound in
nearly all the surveyed areas 01 Greeee. Typieal symptoms 01 the leaves
were small, dark-brown to black ¡¡pots 01 2 103 mm diameter, surrounded
by yellow halos. Small necrotie spots on stems were 81so observed. Tiny
dark spots appeared on the Iruit.
The disease occurred mainly on tomatoes in greenhouses or under
plastic cover and caused considerable economic I05S. Early inlections
under these conditions seemed 1.0 favor Ihe disease, probably because 01
the high humidity and temperature.
Inoculation 01 tomato plants with the Greek strains 01 the bacterium
caused the lollowing symptoms: necrotic spots 01 2 lo :'1 mm diamater
surrounded by chlorotic halos on the leaves, small necrotic lesions on
stems, and tiny, convex, dark brown spots on the Iruil.
Pathogenic bacteria could be isolated Irom all the surveyed areas, I.e.,
from the south (Crete and Peleponnes), central Greece (Volos and Prevesal,
the north (Thessaloniki), and the north eaSI (Xanthil, Thus, the disease
seems to be prevalent all over the country.
Tha strains wera fluorescent on King's medium; they had the
characterístic 01 group la 01 PS6udomonss accordíng lo the LOPAT -critería
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Tablo 1. PIIY$iological eharaete,. of Pseudomonas IOmtlfo ;solat8' from Greoeo.

Number of isolat••
Test

levan proouction (l)

mucoid

non·mucoid

18

23

+

+

+

+

Oxida.. activity (O)

Patato soft·rot (P)
Arginine dihydrolase (A)
Tobacco reaction In
Lip.s. Bctiv ¡ty
Gelatinasa activity

+

- (14)

+

+(19)

(16)

= positiva reaction
-. negativa reaction

01 Lelliott et al. (9). (Table 1). Mucoid and non-mucoid isolatas were
obtained, and th is differentiation corralated with the reaetion for lipase and
gelatinase activity. Thus, 1401 the 18 mucoid strains were negativa for
lipase, and 16 were positive for gelatinase. In contrast, from the 23 nonmucoid iso lates, 19 were positiva for lipase, and aH wera negativa for
gelatinase (Table 1).
A chlorosis-inducing toxin could be obtained from culture filtrates 01 tha
bacteria. The symptoms induced by this toxinon a lomato laaf are shown in
Fig. 1a. The toxin was produced in both synthatic media bu! not in the
complex medium. The toxin was purified by the foHowing procaduras: The
sterila supernatant from the culture medium waspracipitated 3 times with
70, 86, and 91 % ethanol, resPllctively. The toxin ramained in tha
supernatant. This solution was concentrated 20-fold and the pH was
adjusted to 3.0 with O. 1 N Hel. The toxin was translerrad into chloroform by
3 extractions 01 the acidilied solution. The toxin-containing chlorolorm was
alkalized with 1 N NH 3 to pH 10.0. Al this pH the toxin could be extraeted
wíth water. The toxin-containing watar-phase W8S concentrated l00-fold
in a rotorvap at 36 e e and then purilied further by column chromatographv
on Bio-Gel P6 and eluted with 0.015 N NH 3 . A second column
chromatographv was then carried out on Sephadex G-15, and a third on
Sephadex G-l 0, where the toxin came together with the void volume. Tabla
2 summarizes the three toxin separations with molecular sieve
chromatography.
The toxin was then lurther purified by ion exchange chromatography.
The cation exchange resin Dowex 50 x 4 did not absorb the toxin, which
could thus be eluted with water and separated from other contaminating
compounds. On the anion exchange resin Dowex 2 x 8 the toxin was
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Table 2. Positíon of active fractions of the toxin from Pseudomonns tomato after
molecular .ieve chromatography on different material •.
Posilion (mi .Iuanl)
Void volurna"

Active fraction b

160

240

220
120

300

Bio-Gel P-S
Sephadex G-15
Sephadex G-l0

125

a determlned wlth De)(tran blu8 2000
b determined by biotest 00 tobacco

strongly adsorbed. bul could be eluted with 3 N acetic acíd_ The last step in
toxin purifícation consisted 01 thin-Iayer chromatography(TLC) on sities gel
F254 with the solvent system: chlorolorm: 96% ethanol: water (60:30:2),
pH 9.5. The toxin suppressed ¡he fluorescence 01 the TLC-plates and was
thus visible under UV-light al the Rj-value of 0_69.
The loxin affected all green plants which have been tested. Thus it can be
classified as a nonspecific toxin. Toxin-caused symptoms on a pepper-leaf
are shown in Fig. 1b. Toxin-activity was also visible in the tissues
surrounding Ihe originally applied droplet, ¡he size 01 which is indicated by
a marker in Fig. 1. Fig. 2a showstoxin-induced chlorosis on a tobacco leal 4
days after Irealmenl. The first symptoms became visible on tobacco within
2 days after loxin application, whereas, on tomato, the symptoms appeared
later. becomíng visible 7 days after toxin application. Tobacco showed the
highest sensitivity lo Ihe loxin among all the tested plan! species_ One
week after toxin application ¡he center 01 the chlorotíc spots beca me
necrotic; Fig. 2b. shows a toba eco leal 10 days after toxin application.
When ¡he toxin was infiltrated into the petiole, a svstemíc effecton tobacco
leaves could be observed.
Possible antimicrobial properties of the toxin, were tested with the
following bacteria and fungi: Escheríchía coli, PseudomonBs s'Iringae, P.
fluorescens. P. tomato, P. phaseolicola, Xanthomonas pelargonií.
Geotrichum candidum, Cladosporium herbarum, Botrytís cínerea, Alternaría brassícae, Aspargillus niger. None 01 these organisms was inhibited
by the loxin.
The lollowing additíonal characteristics 01 the toxin were established:
The toxin passes the ultrellller Amicon UM-05; the molecular weíght
should therefore be below 500 daltons. The toxin is nínhydríne negative,
contains no phosphorus. and i$ stable to heat and extreme pH-values.
A toxin preparation could be isolated Irom infected leavas that showed
the same leatures as the toxin Irom in vitro cultures, whereas a similar
extraet from healthy leaves did not poSSess toxin activity.
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Discussion
Although bacterial speck 01 tomato was described in 1933 (131, there
have been only a few repons of ils occurrence in Europa (1 , 3, lO, 24),
Econom ie losses due to this disease have besn reponed in the USA (19),
Australia (2), and New Zealand (26), This papergivesthe lirst description 01
the disease p, tomato in Greece, although its QCcurrenee there has been
known lor many years (Panagopoulos, personal communieation),
The results 01 the LOPAT -tests (91 elearly place this species into the
group la 01 Pseudomonas and the specific symptoms induced on tomato
identify the strains as Pseudomonas tomato (Okabe) Alstatt or
Pseudomonas syringae pv, tomato Young et al. (28).
Varying resullS for gelalinase and lipase, which have besn reponed by
other workers for P..tomato (9), may be due 10 the fact Iha! their strains
were not separated into mucoid and non-mucoid variants. Two or three
strains that were studied by Misaghi and Grogan (11) did nOI show levan
production, and Ihus behaved differently. than the whole group la of

Pseudomonas.
We could not reproduce the results of Okon et al. (14), who lound a
necrosis-inducing toxin in P. tomato cultures grown in yeaSl-peptone
broth. Mos! 01 our raw culture liltrates induced necroHc spots that were
surrounded by yellow halos. However, similar symptoms were also
produced by uninoculated culture media. The necrosis-inducing principie
could be excluded by the purification procedure.
Garber and Shaeffer (4) and 5inden and Durbin (21) reponed tha! the
culture filtrate Irom P. tomato contained toxic substances Ihat causad an
unspecific chlorosis. Due lo its heat stability, it was likely that the structure
was similar to t hat of the toxin from P. phaseolicola. However, Garber and
Shaefter (4) reported two active spots after chromatography in propanol:
water (21 ) wíth Rl values of O. lOto 0,20 and 0,85 to 0,90, When we triad
this solvent system wjth TLC on cal! ulose, the toxin travelad with the front
zone.
The toxin described here differs from other toxins from similar
pseudomonads primarily in its negative reaetíon to ninhydrin in contrastto
phaseolotoxín, tabloxin or syríngomycin (6, 12, 15, 23). Unlike
phaseolotoxin or syringomycin it does no! inhibit E. colí (22) or Georrichum

candidum (5),
The lipophílic or hydrophilic nature 01 thetoxín in íts dependenceon pH,
as well as ¡ts adsorption on the anion exchange resín, stronglysuggests an
acidic nature. Whether or not the toxin plays a role duríng pathogenasís is
not known. lis non-host-specilic nature axcludes the toxin as a determinating factor in pathogenicity. Nevenhelass, the toxin could contributa
to the virulence of P. tomato, as has beon shown for nonspecific toxins from
similar bacterial pathogens (16).
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Abstraet
A bacterialleaf spot laading to severa defoliation W8S found at a nursery of
Triplaris filipensls eham. in Itagual county, RiodeJaneiro. Thepathogenw8s
a fOd~shap$d. Gram-negative baeterium with an atypícal polar flagellum.
Cells were eharacterized by ludanophilic inclusions. The organism was
oxidase and argintne dihvdrolase-negative. It did not utilize suerose or
hydrolize aeseulin, and prQduc&d no fluOfescent pigment on King', B
medium and other media. On the balis of morphologicaland bwchemieal
propertíes the bacterium was identified as Pseudomonas andropcgonis fE, F,
Smith) Stapp. Stralns of
me speCleS isoletad from $orghum ($orghum
vulgare Pen.) including ATCC~23061. and coffee (Coffea arabictl L.) wertt
compared with tha Tnplans pathogen. AII the Itfains could ¡ofeet SOf'ghum.
sweet corn (Zea mays L var, saccharata{Stunev.) Sailey}, and black mUGuna
(StizoloblUm atemmum Pipar & Tracy) by anificiai inoculation$, Thesorghum
strains were not pathogenic on Tripleris or coffee, The coffee strain did not
infeot Tnplaris and vice-versa. Nona of the strains infected bougainvillea
(BougainVlllea spectabtlis Wtlld.). repórted asa naturalhost of P. andropogonis
in Africa, Results thus indicate the ax'S'tence of pathogeníc specialization
.mong 8fr.ins of P. andrapogonis. N reponed by other fliuthors,

me ..

I ntroduction
Several species 01 the genus Triplaris are widely usad as ornamental
shade trees throughout the Slates 01 Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paulo, Brazil.
In 1978 a leaf spot was obsrved on Tripolaris filipensis Cham, at a
nursery located in the county 01 Itagual, slate 01 Aío de Janeiro. Lesions
were initiallydark green and watersoaked, becoming reddish lodark brown
upon aging, They were circular or irregularly shaped, attaining 0.5 lo 1.0
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cm in diameter. Spotted leaves turnad chlorotic and senesced prematurely,
leading to severe defoliation.
Preliminary studies showed that the disease was caused by a Gramnegative, rod-shaped bacterium, containing refractible sudanophylic
inclusions. motile by an atypical, thick polar flagellum. and negative for the
oxidase reaction. The organlsm formed white colonies and did not produce
fluorescent plgments on Klng's medium 8 (7). AII these bacteriological
properties are charactenstlc of the species Pseudomonas andropoganis
(E.F. Smlth) Stapp.
The purpose 01 thls paper 15 lO characlerize the causal agent 01 the
bacterial leal spot 01 r filipensís and lo establish ils relationship lO P.
andropogoms wlth raspec! to bacteriological characteristics and
palhogenlclly lo olher hosts.

Materials and Methods
lsolations
Leal pieces bearing water-soaked lesions were surface-sterilizOO with a
Ireshly preparad 0.5% solution 01 sodium hypochlorite for 3 min. After
rinsing lor 2 min. in sterile, distillOO water, díseasOO tíssues were removed,
cut into smaller pieces and dipped in 0.1 mi of nutrient broth. After 30 min
the suspension of bacteria was streakOO on King's medium B and theplates
were incubated lor 5 days at 28°C. Individual colonies were selectOO and
purified by streaking on new pi ates 01 the same mOOium. Stock cultures
were maintained on King's B slants and storOO at ±. 5°C.
Bacterial Straíns
The bacterial strains used in the study were: ENA-2485, ENA-2515,
ENA-2540, and 18-155, all isolated from leaves 01 T. fi/ipensis in Itagual,
Rio de Janeiro; P. andropogonis I B-165 from Coftea arabica L. (9) in the
State 01 Santa Catarina, and ENA-1oo Irom sorghum (Sorghum vu/gare
Pers.) in Mogy-Mirim county, SIate 01 Sao Paulo, B razí!, and P.
andropogonis NCPPB 934 (=ATCC 23061), originally isolated from
sorghum in the U.S.A.

Morphological Propertles
Cen morphology was determinOO Irom líght microscope obsarvatíons 01
Gram-stained preparations. The Gram staining method as modiliOO by
Hucker (Society of American Bacteriologists, 1957), was usad. Flagella
were observed by electron microscopy, using shadow-casl preparations.
Sudanophilic inclusions were detectOO by Burdon's method (2) using cells
grown on nutrien! agar containing 0.5% beta-hydroxybutyrate. Colonies
were examined lor size, color, consistency, and morphology on yeast
extract-dextrose-calcium carbonate agar (3).
Physiological and Biochemical Propartles
Fluorescent pigmen! production was investigated on King's medium B
after 3 days 01 incubatíon al 28°C, and examinad under the UV líght. The
mode of glucose utilization, oxygen requirements, tolerance 10 sodium
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ehloride. utilization of asparagin as asole source of carbon and nitrogen.
eatalase and urease formation. aelion on litmus milk. hydrogen sulphide
and nitrite production. and starch. aesculin or galatin hydrolysis were
determined following the methods usad by Oye (3). Formation of oxidase
and arginine dlhydrolase. ection on egg yolk. levan production. polato 50ft
rot induetion. and the reaction of infiltratad tobbaco leaves wara
determined with the methods deseribad by Lelliott et al. (S). For studying
lipolysis of Tween 80 the medium of Sierra (12) wes employed, Utilization
of carbon compounds wasdetermined by the methods described by Stanier
et al. (13).

Pathogenicity
Inoculation tests were carried out by atomizing leaves immediately after
they had been punctured with a hypodermic needle. A De Vilbissatomizer
wes usad. Inocula consisted of suspensions preparad from 24-h old
cultures grown on King's S slants. and containing ca 10" colony forming
uníts/ml. Inoculated plants ware kept in moist ehambers for 48 h then
transferrad to a screen house. Check plants were woundad similarly and
sprayed with distilled sterile water. The foliowing plant specias were
tested: sweet corn (Zea mays var. saccharata (Sturtev.) Sailey cv IAC Doce
Cubano). sorghum lev Sart). black mucuna (Stizolobium aterrimum Piper &
Tracy cv Comum). coftee (cv Caluaí Amarelo). T. fí/ipensis, and bougainvillea (Bouganviflea spectabilís Willd cv Vermelha). AII potted plants were
inoculated at the 3-5 leaf slage.

Results
AII strains were Gram-negative. straight rods with rounded ands,
occurring singly or in pairs. Electron microscopy revealed Ihe presence of a
single polar flagellum 01 unusual thickness which has been shown (4) tobe
sheathed, Sudanophylie inelusions were detected in all strains. The
organisms were ralher slow-growing on Ihe media used. forming white.
circular colonies, Vl/Ílh enlira margins. convexo bulyrous. smooth, and
eharacterized by a strongly viscid consistency as they graw older. AII
strains showad Idantleal physiological and bioehemical propertias in vitro.
No fluorescem pigments were produead. Oxygen was requirad for growth
and a strietly oxidative metabolism of glucose was axhibitad. Asparagin
was utilizad in all cases and growth was absent on media with 4% sodium
chloride.
The bacteria were catalase-positive, oxidase-negativa. and failed to
produce levan colonies. to cause potato soft rol. and lo reduce nitrates.
Negative responses were obtained for produetion of arginine dihydrolase.
hydrolysis oi starch. gelatin or aeseulin. and Tween 80 Iipolysis. Results
were also negativa in theegg yolk and hydrogen sulphidetesls. Utmus milk
turned alkaline with curd formation.
Aeid was produced from: arabinose. fruclose. glucose. glycerol.
mannitol. mannose. and sorbitol. within 10 days incubation. and from
lactose within 14 days. The following substratas were not utilizad: dextrin.
eellobiose. dulcltol. maltose, erythritol. raffinose. rhamnose, suerosa.
melibiose. sallein. D (-) tartrate. L(+) tartrate. meso-tartrate, benzoate, DL·
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lactate, and oxalate. Variable reactions occurred with regard to tha
utilization of ínositol (not utilized by strains ENA-2485, ENA-2540 and IB165) and trehalose (utilizad only by strains ENA-2485 and ENA-2515). AII
strains induced a hypersensitive reaction when inliltrated ínto tobacco
leaves.
A comparative study 01 the pathogenícity 01 the strains (Tabla 1 ) revaaled
the followíng: (1) on sorghum and black mucuna, all slrains produced
water-soaked, expanding lesions around puncturas. on 4th day aftar
inoculation; (2) on sweet corn, the Tríplaris and coftee straíns wera waakly
pathogenic, producing discrete non-expanding, water-soaked lasions.
whereas a typical compatible interaction was obtainad with the sorghum
strains; (3) on Triplaris and coftee. only the respective homologous strains
were pathogenic; and (4) on bouganvillea all Slrains wara non-pathogenic.

Discussion
The morphological, physiological. and biochemical characteristics oftha
causal agent of T. fílipensis bacterialleal spot indicated its relationshíp to P.
andropogonis. Results are in agreement with those of other workers (1.5.
6) who have studied strains of that specíes isolated from othar hosts. P.
andropogonis lits into group 111 of the subdivisions proposad by Sands et al
(11) lor the phytopathogenic pseudomonads. This group includad the nonfluorescent pseudomonads afteeting gramineae; P. andropogonís is the
only member with an atypical, sheathed Ilagallum (4) and a nagatil/a
oxidase reaction, however.
Variability regarding the utilization of certain carbon sources was not
correlated to the original hosts or pathogenieity 01 the strains, This
variation has also been reported by other workers (5, 6) and has little o( no
taxonomic signilicance.
An important characteristic 01 P. andropogonís relates lo its wide host
range, when compared to the other pseudomonads affecting gramíneae.
8esides gramineae. species in other botanical families such as Trífolíum
spp. (6), Bouganvillea sp, (10) coftee (9), and now T. filipensjs are recorded,
Palhogenic specialization within P. andropogonis previously suggested
by Goto and Starr(5) has also been observed in this study. Thus, thacoffee
and the Triplans Slrains did nol cross-infect and were not pathogenie lo
Bouganvillea speclabilis. a natural hos! of the pathogen in Alriea (10),
One of the bacterial strains lrom r. filípensis used in this investigation
was deposited in the Natíonal Collectíon 01 Plant Pathogenic Bacteria.
Harpenden, England, where ji received the number 3132.
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Table 1. Pathoganicity to selected hosts of strains of Pseudomonas andropogonis from Triplaris (T. filipensis), sorghum,
and coffee.
Response af test plants
Original host
Strains
Bougainvillea
Black
Coffee
Sorghum
Sweet
Triplaris
Mucuna
corn
ENA-2485
ENA-2515
ENA-2540
IB-155
ENA-l00
NCPPB-934
IB-165
a

+=

Triplaris

+a

Triplaris

+
+
+
+
+
+

Triplaris
Triplaris

Sorghum
Sorghum
Coftee

pathogenic (typical, expanding lesions),

-

±
±
±
±

+
+
+
+

+
+

±
non-pathogenic,

+

weakly pathogenic

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
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A Biovar 01 Pseudomonas
fluorescens Pathogenic
to Allium sativum
R. Samson
I nstltut National de Reeherches Agronomiques
Ange,., Franee

Abstract
The current status of Pseudomot1tJs fluorescens (sensu Isto) la that: of an
ordinary water and ioil inhabaant. Phytopathologista. when isolating itfrom
diaeaaed plano. generally conaider the bacterium a saprophytie contami~
nant. Howevar. recent studies llave implieated tome P. fll.JQrti1scens isolatea
as disease agenta. This papet glvea as sn a-xample a diluae of garlie (Allium
sativum). ealled in Franca ~'café BU lait." cauaed by a particular .ttain of P.
Iluorescens. The diuue aauntiaUy relulta in a lateral rot of me plant in the
tiald. Wat weather leada to 10ft rot of the whole planto Th .... hundred fifty
maina of P. fluorescens (Lelliott's groupslV and V) isolated from gaflic. ao;1.
and Yarious planta waf8 atudiad. The non pathogenic isolate. VIere Hp8rated
in many phenotypes that did not fit with Stanier'. biotypet. On the other
hand. all the 80 &trajn. pathogenic to garlie eould be cl ••• jfied •• tha ume
phenotype that il a subdivision of Stanier'l biotypeA. Th. molt u"ful testl
for definidon al phenotypea within P. fluorescens .re a. follows:: oxld.... nd
arginina dihydrolase. growth at 41.QC. levan formation. denitrification.
gelatin. ethanol. trehalose. gluconate ...rologieal agglutination and coliltine
••nsitMty.

Introduction
Since 1976. a new bacterial dísease of garlic (Allium sfltivum), called
"café au lait" dlsease, has appeared in Ihe soulhweSI 01 France, a
tradilional garlic growmg area.
During Ihe growíng season, April lO June, diseased planls show
yellowing and wilting 01 one or two leaves; in addition, a brown rot of tlle
pseudostem develops. The lesions appear initially at the base 01 the leaf
sheath, generaliy on internal leaves. During períods of rain, diseased
plants deeay completely. However, bulb formalion usualiy is not affected,
and disease is restricted to the tunies that beeome to,n and dark brown.
LOBses are incurred by gfowers when they have to market brown tunie
garlie of low commercíal quality.
No known phytopathogenic bacteria were obtained from the isolations
Irom diseased plants, but many unknown bacteria, including numerous
strains of Pseudomonas fluorescens, were isolated. AlI straíns were
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inoculated on garlic to check pathogenicity. Symptoms of garlic solt rot
were reproduced wlth sorne of the isolates that were ídentifíed as P.
fluorescens. However, strams pathogenie to garlie were only a portion of
the P. fluorescens slrams Isolated; other straíns did not elieít symptoms.
Bacteriological characteristics were studied to determine the dífferences
between the pathogenic and nonpathogenic strains 01 P. fluorescens.

Materials and Methods
Bacteria
Studies were completed with 221 strains of Pseudomonas f/uorescens
i$Olaled from "café au lalt" garlic and Irom garlic field soU, These straíns
were compared with the lollowing similar phytopathogenic species:
Pseudomonas marginalis pv. alfalfa CNBP (Collectíon Nationale de
Bacteries Phytopathogeues, INRA, France) 2039 (~NCPPB 2644), isolated
from Medicago saliva by Shinde and Lukezic 1971; p, margina/is pv.
marginalis CNSP 1387 (=ATCC 10844), isolated from Cicharium iutybus by
Friedman 1949; P. margina/is pv. pastinacea CNBP 2038 (ATCC 13889),
isolated from Pastinaca sp. by Burl<holder 1959; P. fluorescens CNBP
1968, isolated from Apium gravea/eus by Surico a nd lacobellis 1978; p,
fluorescens CNBP 1973, 1974, and 1975, isolated from Foenico/um
vulgare by Sunco and lacobellis 1978; and P. t/uorescens 26 11, isolated
from Psalliota bispara by OJivier 1978,
Bacteriological Charaeters
Procedures followed were mainly thosedescribedby Lelliottetal, (2)and
Stanier et al. (4). fluoreseence on King's B, arginine dihydrolase according
to Thornley, oXidase test, levan production, denitrification, and growth at
4°C and 41°C. Thefollowmg carbon sources wereaddedtoa liquid mineral
nutrient medlUm contaíning biomothymol blue to detect acidificatíon Or
alcaliuisation: ethanol, trehalose, suerose, adonitol, erythritol. sorbitol,
inosítol, and D{ -) tartrate. The other physiological tests thln were performed
ineluded: reducing substances ¡rom suerose, egg yolk, gelatin according to
Frazier, esculin hydrolysis, nitrate reduction, pectate Hquefaction on
polypectate (pH8) aeeording 10 Hildebrand, and gluconate oxidation. Slide
agglutinalion was detected with anlisera prepared with slrains pathogeníc
to garHc, one with heat-k.lled bacteria (IT 105), the other one with whole
moltle cells (n'" 114). Sensitivity of the bacteria to colistin was tested with
discs (50 09). Hypersensitive reaction was completed on leaves of
N/cotiana tabacum "Xanthi" plants.
Pathogenieity Tests
Polted or field plants of Allium sativum were inoculated by leat
infiltration with a suspension 01 10· bacteriallml. AII bacteriological and
pathological tests were repeated three times,

Results
AII strains were fluorescent on King's B medium, produced no
orange/blue pigment on King's A medium, grew at 4°C, did not grow at
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41°C, and were oxidase and argininedihydrolasepositive. They all could be
classified as straíns 01 P. fluorescens (1).

Pathoganic Strain.
AII 85 pathogeníc straíns show the same characteristics (Table 1), with
the exception 01 abilíty 10 IiQuely polypeclate, This was variable with the
isolates. The maíoríty are pectolytic. however. Nonpectolytic strains are
stable beca use íl they are reisolaled from i noculated plants showing
symptoms. a 11 the colonies from such strains are also nonpectolytíc. Thus.
pectolytic activíty, as demonstrated in vitro, is not a uniform characteristic
for garlic straíns. Hilbebrand's medium gave the most constant results,
compared to potato shces and to Kaiser and Prunier's calcium pectinate.
HR on tobacco is positive jusI after isolation. After two transfers, the
cultures gave negatlve results,

Nonpathogenic Strain.
Among 144 nonpathogeníc strains, 11 were essenlially similar lO
pathogenic isolates, The 133 remaining strains were distributed in about
60 different combínations of the tested characters. When the biotype
classification of Stanier et al, (4) and Doudoroff and Palleroni (1) was
followed for the specles p, fluorescens, based on levan productíon and
denitrification, nonpathogenic strains were as follows: (a) 22 percent
belonged to biotype A or 1, but only half were athanol negativa; strain 1973
was ethanol positive; (b) 20 percent belonged 10 biotype B or 11, positiva on
any biochemical test (strains 1387.2038, and 2039 W9re in thisgroup); (e)
15 pereent belong to biotype or 111, ineluding strains 1974 and 1975; (d)46
pereent belong to the miscellaneous group (1) or G biotype (4). Among
them, 5 percent are Pseudomonas putida. Strains 1968 and 26 11 are
classed in G biotype.

e

Discussion
Pseudomonas Huorescens seems to be a very complex species
composed of many different biovars, Strains pathogenie to garlie constitute
one particular biovar, The 11 other isolates giving the seme bacteriological
pattern may be nonaggressive strains of that pathogenic biovar. Two tests
seem to be speclficto garlic strains: serological agglutination and colistine
resistance. The presenee of a specific serogroup within p, fluorescens is
rather surprising, as well as evidence ofcolistine resistance since colistine
is known to be particularly active on strains in the genus Pseudomonas,
Concerning the strslns non pathogenic to garlie, they may represent a
random sampling of p, fluorescens populations,
Garlic "café au lalt" studies lead to íust one P. fluorescens biovar,
Discordant results eXlst in literature about potato macerating isolates of P.
fluorescens. According to Sands and Hankin (9) they represent a
continuum 01 phenotypes from P. fluorescens to P. putida, On the contrary,
for Cuppels and Kelman (2), thev generally belong to biotype 11. Oiscordance
may result from Isolallon methods, particularly when selective media are
used.
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Table 1.
Differel11ia¡ charocteristie. 01 Pseudomonas f1uorescens strain. isolated
from disea.ed ga.lic (Allium Iitlti>1Jm) o. gaFlic field soils.
Pathogenic
stralos

Tests
Levan production

+

Nonpathogeni. >trains

+

Denitrification

+

+
+

+

Ethanol a.idilication

Sorbitol

+
+

lnositol

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+

Sucrose
Tr.halose

"
"

Adonitol
Erythritol

+

+
+

aboot
-60 biOllars
12 >trainslbiOllar)

0(-) tartrata alkalinisation

Esculin hydrolysis

Reducing substances from suerOse
Gluconate oxidation
Egg yolk

+

+

Gelatin

+

+

+/R

+

+

+

Nítrate reduct¡on
POlypectate (pH 8)
Colí>tine di .. 50 ng
Serolegieal agglutination

R

generally sensitive

nr 105 and 114
Pathegenic to Allíum satívum

+

Nurmer 01 strains

85

11

133

Further work on ¡he laxonomy 01 P. fluorescens is needad, pardcularly on
isolates Ihat elieit biological activity such as pathoganicity. Levan
productíon and denitrilicalion, if important, are nol sufficiant to giva
aceounl 01 heterogeneity 01 the apecies. Sands and Rovira (10) added
ethanol. ¡rehalase, sorbitol, and gelalin uWization, a nd Iheyclassi¡ied Iheir
isolates according lO GLDETS combinalions. The presen! study indicates
that more characters are needad and can help in the differentiation 01
strsins in tha whole speeies. Whan working on P. f/uorescens isolatas, one
should choose a long list 01 discriminativa bioehemieal tests, serologíeal
raacdons, and antibiotic sensitivities in order to obtain en adequate data
basa for comparisons invalving the slraíns.
Garlie pathogenie strains constituta one more exampla that
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Pseudomonas fluorescens is nol en ordinary saprophytic organism as il
has been considerad lor yaars by many phytobacteriologists,
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Bacterial Brown Blotch, a Disease
of Rice in Tropical America
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Abstract
A bacterial disease of rice not describad praviously has been obaerved in
Central and South America. Symptoms are characterized by spreading
brown blotche. on the 'eows. Systemic: invasion by the pathogen e.u.as
necrosis of the vascular system of the leaves, reaulting In their partlal or total
browning, Under greenhouse conditions. lesion enlargement is gen.rally
slower than that of bacterial leaf blight. The pathogen growI on medie
containíng diffefent sources of carbohydrates. ColoniH on Wakimoto and
Yoshii medium are mundo entire. and darte. yellow. easUy distinghuishable
fmm th088 of Xanrhomonas campeslris pv. oryzae on the ..me medium.
Afthough the organmn has the general characteristica of members Qf the
genu$ Xanthomonas, severat phyaiological and biochemical characteri.tics
are different from mose reported far X. campestris pv. oryzae. Símihlrly~
resistance to this organ~ i. not c:orrelated with rel¡ltance to the causal

agent of bacteriat blight of rice.

Introduction
In 1977, in the course 01 a surveyfor bacterial blight in the Americas (8)
an atypical bacterial disease symptom was observed in several rice
plantations 01 Central and South America (Panama, Colombia, Peru.
Bolivia). Isolations Irom plants with these symptoms yielded bacterial
colonies different from those 01 Xco on the same medium.
The lollowing bacterial diseases 01 rice hava been reported whose
symptoms and causal agents are well delined (9):
1. Bacterial blight (Xanthomonas campestris pv. oryzae) (Xco) (20). On

seedlings, it appears as tiny watersoaked spots at the margins 01 lully
developed leaves. As the spots enlarge, the leaves turn yellow, dry
rapidly. and wither. On leaf blades, lesions usually begin at the
margin, a few cm Irom ¡he tip, as watersoaked strips. Lesions enlarge,
have a wavy margin and turn yellow within a lew days. They cover the
entire blade, turn white and later become greyish (9-10).
2. Bacterial leal streak (X. trans/ucens sp. oryzíco/a). Initially shows fine
translucent streaks enlarging lengthwise over the larger veins. Old
lesions become IIghl brown and later, the entire laaves lurn brown and
die (9-10).
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3. Bacterial stripe (Pseudomonas panicl). The disease starts from the
lower part 01 the leal sheath, where watar-soaked, dark graen,
longitudinal stripes are formed. The disaase is presan! mostly on young
plants (9).
4. Bacterial sheath rot(P. oryzíco/al. The disease developsbeforetheaars
emerge on leaves sheathing the panicles. On 5tems, itproduces blurred
spots which turn brown or black later (9).
This paper describes a lilth, previously unreported disease and its causal
agant in the Americas. It is apparently different from the other four
pathogens.

Materials and Methods
The pathogen was isolated on Wakimoto and Yoshii medium (9) by
streaking a bacterial suspension that was obtained by suspending several
leal pieces in sterile water for 30 min. Forty-eight hours later after
incubation at 28°C, pure cultures were obtained by selacting tvpical
colonies and restreaking on the same medium. Cultures were grown for
pathogenicity and biochemical tests al 28°C for 48 h.
Inoculations were made on 60-day-old rice plants by: a)the leaf-clipping
inoculation technique 01 dippmg a sterilízed scissors in a bacterial
suspension and cutting the lea ves 4-5 cm Irom the tip (9); b) cutting the
roots and then dipping them into Ihe baeterial suspension; and e) pricking
the leal-blades with sterile needles smeared with the bacterial suspension.
Root-inoculated plants were planted in sterile sandy soil andwatereddaíly
with steri le water for two weeks after lirst symptom expression. For these
inoculations, bacterial suspensions were adjusted to concentrations of
approximately 1 x 109 cells! mI.
Cultural, physiological, and biochemical tests were completed following
the procedures previously used to characterize Xco (9, 10, 12). Strains of
Xco (1185 and 1186) 01 the CIAT bacterial collection served as cheeks
throughout the study. Pigments were extractad from 36 h cultures
lollowing Starr and Stephen's (18) proceduras. Ten Z·month-old plants
ware inoculatad per genotype and strain by the leaf clipping inoculation
method. Readings were takan 4 weeks after inoculation.
Varietal reaction was recordad based on Ou's 1 to 10 scalefor evaluation
lor resistance to Xco (11).

Results and Discussion
Five days alter leal chpping and pricking inoculations, initial symptoms
appeared as tiny brown spots spreading from the inoculated point. These
spolS enlarged and coalesced, spreading as brown blotches; in hand
seclions. vascular necrosis was eviaent 15 days alter inoculation. Fifteen
days later, partial or total blíght with brownish borders is present
resembling those symptoms induced by Xco in advanced stages of infaction
(Fig.l ). In plants inoculaled vla rools,leaf symptomsappeared 7 daysafter
inoculation. In.tially. thay appeared QI1 leaf tips as tiny brown spots tha!
enlarged to form blotches and then the syndrome described above. Roots
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Table 1. Morphologieal and biochemieal eharacto" of XanthomOl/llS eampestris
pv. oryzae and a yellow group of isolates from tropieal Ameriea.

x: c. oryzae"
Reference
Character

(CIAT isolates
1185 & 1186)

source

Gram·negative
single polar
465 438 nm b

Gram stain

Flagellation
Bacterial pigments
Oxidase
Catala.. activity

18
6,19
1

Glucose utllization

+
Oxidativ.

4

17
7

Nitrate reductíon

Toleranee to 0/0 TZC
Indole

0010

+;;;;;:

positive reactíon;

bpeak of SPt1ctrornetrlc absorption.

68

+
+
Oxidatív.

0.02 - 0.050/0

5

+

H2S productlon from cysteine
a_ = negativa reactlon;
of isolates were pQS!tlve,

Yellow group
(CIAT ¡solates 1171.
1173,1187, 1191
& 1192)
Gram-negatíve
single polar
473 -455 nm

±

+++

weak!y posltlve reactron; d = 21 tO 1901o

Table 2.
oryzae and

8

Biochemícal and physiological charaerero of Xanthomonus eampestrís pv.
yellow group 01 isolates from tropical America.

Reference

Character

Growth at asoc
Esculín hydrolysis
Gasein Hydrolysis
Gelatin tiquef,clion

1
1,12

a

±

ArabinQse

+

Glucosa

Trehalose

+
+
+
+

Cellobiose

+

= neg8tive reaction;
isolates were poS'ltive.

+

+

1,15
12,17

Acid productíon on:

Galaclose

Yellow group
(CIATísolates1171.1173,1187,
1191 & 1192)

d

16

Urease production
Growth in 50/0 NaCL

Mannose

:Jl

source

X.C. o1:vzae 3
(CIAT isolates
1185 & 1186)

+ = positive reaction; ±:::;:; weak!y pos¡tlve reactlon;

+
d

d :::::21 to 190/0 of

..,
o

Tabla

3.

Biochamical and phy.iological ch.ra.Urs of Xanthomonus campestris pv.

oryzoe and a yellow group of isolates hom trapicaE Ameríca.

x.c. oryzae a
Character

Tyrosinase
"'·Glucosidas.
Lipolytic activity
Phenylalanine de.minase
Ammonia production

Acíd p,oduction on:

Reference

¡CIAT isolates

lauree

1185& 1186)

1
3
14
13
1

on~

8_ = negative reaction;
isolates Wé-re positiva.

Acid

+

:t

:t

+

+
+
+

++

1,12

Xylose

Fructuosa
Suerose
Starch
Gas production
Glucose
- Suc,ose

Yellow g'oup
ICIAT ;solates 1171, ! 173, 1187,
1191, & 1192)

1,12

+ = positive resetion; ±:::: weakty positive reactíon;

d ::: 21 to 790/0 of

Table 4. Reactíon of some ríce genotvpe$ lO Xanthomonas rompest,;s pv. oryzae
and lO • yellow í.olate causín~ brown blotch from tropical America; 15 day. after
clippíng ínoculation ('" 1 x 10 Calls/Ml l.
X. c. oryzae
(CIAT No. 11851

Genotype
Nativa capurínga 1
CICA4
Bbt . 50
6028 (Bahagía x IR 2621
6041 (Bahagí. x IR 2621
6065 (Bahagí. x Bg 90·21
6067 (Bahagia x Bg 90·21
Pelita 1/1
Tadukan
OS-6
5955 (Bahagí.
8008 (Bahagi.
6045 (Bahagi.
6071 (Bahagi.

x
x
x
x

73 ·805)
73·8051
IR 262)
Bg 90·2)

IR 2070 - 423 -:1 . 5 . 6
T 442 ·57
5979 (Bahagis x 73·805)
6009 (Bahagi. x 73 - 8051
DV ·2
5976 (Bahagia
6025 (Bahagis
6068 (Bahagí.
6072 (Bahagi.

Remadj.
Bg66-1
5959 (Bahagí.
5984 (Bahagia
5990 (Bahagí.
5999 (Bah,gi.

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

73·805)
IR262)
Bg 90·2)
Bg90·2)

73·805)
73·805)
73·8051
73·8051

Yellow isolate
(CIAT No. 11921

lOa
7
B
B
10
9
7

9
9
10
9
10
9
9

4
5
4
4
4
6
6

1
2
2

3
2

3
1
:1
1

9

3

8
9
7

8
7
8
9
10

2
3
2
2

2

3
3
3
2

3
3

2

1

2
1
2
1

aoisease rating fol!owin9 Ou's scale of evaluadon (Plant Oise. Reptr 55: 17-21 l.
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Bacterial Wilt of Zornia spp.
Caused by Corynebacterium
tlaccumfaciens
C. Tor..... G.
M.Lenn<!
CIAT
Calí, Colombia

J. l. Victoria
Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario
Palmira, Colombia

Abstract
During , 980 and '98'. young planta ando aft.r cutting, mature planto of
th. promi""g tropical foragaleguma.Zornis brssiliensis andZorni8 .p. teJAT
7847) bacama chlorotl., etuntod, and wiltad and oftan dlad at loroga
av.luation sit.a in Colombia. Th. cauul bacterium WI. identified ••
Coryneb8cterium f/accumfaciens. Thi. ia (he first rapon 01 bacterial wilt in
lorni. IPP. and the flrat report of the _ronce of the pathogan In tropical
latin Americe. Tha aeadlínga of Phaseol(l$ vulgsris were ~ lo this
plthogen in inocul.don telU. Sinca the betcteñum ia ....-bome. care ¡.
boIng teken to _ n t Ita _ d from Colombia 10 other countrlee,

I ntroduction
Zomía is a prostrate to erecto herbaceous. perenníal, bí· or quadrífoliata
legume, native to the tropical savanna regions of South Amariea (6). Over
the pest 5 years evaluations in Colombia have provided evidence of the
high quality and productivity of this spacies and its potential es a forage
legume for the acid infertile soils of the tropies (1.2),
During 1980 and 1981. young plants and, aftercutting, matureplantsof
promising accessions of Zomia brasiliensis Vag. and Zomie $p. wilted and
often died at forage evaluation sites in Colombia. Cross·sections of lower
stams andtaproots showed brown coloration of the outer vascular tissue, A
baC1erium was consistently ¡soleted from affected tissue.
As no previous reports of th is disease on Zomia spp, could be fou nd in the
literatura, Ihe following study was made to identify the causal orgenism
and confirm its pathogenicity to Zomía spp.

Materials and Methods
1I018tea
Sixteen isolates were collected from diseased plants of Zomía sp. CIAT
7847 at Santander de Ouilichao, Cauca. Colombia, Isolatesweregrown on
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veast extract-dextrose-CaC02 medium (YOC) at 2¡OC and maintained on
YOC at 15°C (4).
Morphology and Cultural Charaetera
Cell rnorphology was observed by using the Hucker modificiation of
Gram stain (9) and the Fisher and Conn modification of Bayley's method
was used to observe flagella (9). Cultural characters and pigmen!
production were determined on nutrienl agar (NA), tetrazolium chloride
medium (TZC), and YOC (9).

Biochemic:al and Phyaiologic:al Propertias
The methods used to determine biochemical and physiologícal propertíes of the isolates have been descríbed previously (5).
Pathoganiclty
Inocu la for pathogen icilV tests were grown in Petrí plates of YOC for 48 h
at 27°C. Cells were suspended in sterile distilled weter at a concentration
of 10" cell/ml. Young plants at the three and four leaf stage of Zornia sp.
CIAT 7847 and 3-weak old plants of Phaseolus vulgaris P 635, P. lunatus,
and Glycine max were inoculated bv leaf cutting and by needla puncture.
The controls were inoculated with sterile distilled water using tha sama
methods. Plants were rated for disease reaction 12 days after inoculation.
Reisolations were made from inoculated plants and Koch's postulates
were completad.

SeedTests
The presence of bacteria in seed was testad on nutrient agarwith sead of
Zornia sp. CIAT 7847. Seeds were surface sterilized in 1% sodium
hypochlorite solutíon, washed in sterile distilled water, placed on nutríent
agar and incubatad at 27°C for 48 h. Al! bacteria that grewfrom seeds were
comparad with isolates from affectad plants of Zornie sp. CIAT 7847.

Results
Bacteria Charaeteristic8
Al! isolates wera Gram-positive, non-spore forming short rods with
roundad ends, with a size range of 0.6 to 3.0 x 0.3 to 0.5 nm. Ce lis were
motile with various flagalla. Colonies on nutrient agar after 24 h at 27°C
were circular, convex, entire, and butvrous. On YOC, the colonies were
colorad creamy-yellow (Table 1).
AII isolates were eatalase-positive, hydrolyzad stareh, grew at 37°C,
grew on tetrazolium chloride madium, produced yellow colonies on NBY
(5), and produead acid from cellobiose, rhamnose, mannose, ribase,
mannilol, sorbitol, and inuline (Table 2). In addition, all isolates were
oxidase-negative, did not reduce nitratas to nitrites, did nOI form levan,did
not produce a blue pigment in YDC, and did not reduce suerosa (Table 2).
lsolates had a variable reaction in the production of acíd from melezitose
(Table 2).
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Tabte 1. eh.rocte" u••d to differentiate Common genera. a
Characters

I.olato. fram
Zornia 'P.
CIAT 7847

Growth in common media

+

Gram stain

+

Colonia. yellow or orange
on media YDC, NBY
Fluorescent pígment on KB

+

Corynebacterium

Agrobac terium

Erwinia

Pseudomonas

Xanthomonas

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

a

From the Laboratorv Guide for Identífication of Plant Pathogenic Bacteria. Ed. N. W. Schaad,

- = result negatlve; and V:;:; result variable.

+
v+

+

Anaerobic growth

+ = Aesult positive;

V·

roble 2. Oetormination of tour pethogeníc .pecío. of Corynebocteríuma,b and comp.,ison with an i.alate from Zomla
CIAr 7847.
Charaeters

Motility
Maximum temperature 01 growth
Catalase
Oxidase
Nitratos to Nitrit.s
Produetíon 01 acid.:
Rhamnose
Manno..
Ribose
eeHobios.
Melezítose
Starch
Inulín.
Mannítol
Sorbitol
Reductíon of subotance,
(Suerosa)
Levan
Hydrolysís of potato starch

...,...,

C. michiganense

C. I/icís

29-35

C. flaccumfaciens

+

+

37

34-36

35-37

37

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+
V

+
+

+

+

+

+

lsolate trom
Zomía $p.
CIAT7847

-(e)

V
V

+
+
+
+

+
+

+
V

+
+

V

V
V
V

sFron'l Oye and Kemp 0917l. bAII are Gram-positive; uriet sembas.
Result negative; V:: Result variable .
Aesult pO$ltíve. -

+ :::

C. faselens

cMandel etal. (19611 reportad Oxidase positive.

.p.

Pathogenicity
AII isolates caused chlorosis, wilting, diebackand, in some cases, death
01 young plants 01 Zornia sp. CIAT 7847. The bacterium was readily
reisolated Irom inoculated plants and Koch's postulates were successlully
completed with 1 6 isolates.
In addition, the bacterium caused chlorosis and severewilting 01 3-week
old plants 01 Phaseo/us vu/garis P 635. Phaseo/us /unatus and G/yeine max
were not affected when inoculated with isolates 01 the bacterium.
Seed Tests
The bacterium was readily isolated Irom seed 01 Zornia sp. CIAT 7847.
Levels ranged Irom 75 to 100% 01 seed inlected.

Discussion
The severe wilting and death 01 young and mature plants 01 Z.
brasi/iensis and Zornia sp. CIAT 7847 observed at lorageevaluation sites in
Colombia during 1980 and 1981 were lound to be caused by a bacterium.
On the basis 01 its morphological, cultural, biochemical, and physiological
properties (Tables 1 and 2), this bacterium was identilied as Corynebaeterium flaeeumfaciens Hedges. This is the lirst report 01 bacterial
wilt 01 Zornia spp. caused by this pathogen.
Corynebaeterium flaeeumfaciens caused wilting 01 Zornia spp. with
similar symptoms to those described in other leguminous hosts (3,8). In
addition, brown coloration 01 the vascular system was similar to that
previously reported in allalla (3).
Although P. /unatus and G. max were not affected by the bacterium, P.
vu/garis P 635 was most susceptible. In the United States, C. flaeeumfaciens can cause severe losses in beans (8). As the presence and
importance 01 the pathogen in Latin America is unknown (8), this lirst
report on the bacterium and its pathogenicity in beans should be well
noted.
As has been shown in beans (8), the bacterium is seedborne in Zornia
spp. Importing 01 seed 01 inlectedZornia spp. is being avoided to preventthe
spread 01 this disease.
Further studies are in progress to determine the host range 01 the
pathogen among tropical lorage legumes, the survival 01 the bacterium in
soil, and methods 01 producing clear seed.
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Abstracts
OCCURRENCE OF Pseudomonas so/anacearum ON Phaseolus BEANS
IN BRAZll.Akiba, F., P. S, T. Brioso, R, deL. D. Ribeiro, 0, Kimura,J.P,
Pimentel, and C. F. Robbs. Universidade Federal Rural do Rio de Janeiro.
Seropédica, Rlo de Janeiro, Brazil.
In 1980. asevere outbreak of bacterial wilt occurred on pole beans
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) at the localíty 01 Magé, State of Río de Janeiro,
Brazi!. The pathogen was characterized as race 1, Hayward's bíovar I of
Pseudomonas solanacearum. Pathogen ícity 01 Ihe bacteríum was checked
in the greenhouse by means of inoculations using the tooth-píck method
and inoculum levels 01 ca. 1 ()8 viable ce lis per mI. The bean isolates were
pathogenie to tomato (ev. Kada), eggplant (ev. Florida Market) and soybean
(cv. Santa Rosa), bu! not to tobacco (ev. Amarelinho). Inoculations were
made on 203 cultivarsol dry besns; olthese, 49 were rated as resistan! and
154 as susceptible. Among the susceptible oneswerethe cultivars Rico-23
and Venezuela-350, two 01 the most importan! black besns grown
commercíally In Brazil. Bacterial wilt is a potential danger for Brazi!,
although It has been reported only in one locality in the State 01 Rio de
Janeiro.
(paper presented at the Conference; manuscript not received in time to publish.i

EVIDENCE OF A BACTERIUM ASSOCIATED WITH THE PLANTAIN
PSEUDOSTEM ROT DISEASE IN THE DOMINICAN REPUBlIC.
Angeles Ramos, R. Departamento de Sanidad Vegetal, CESDA, San
Cristóbal, R. D,
This disease is producing great losses in the main plantain regionsofthe
Dominican Republic. lIS mas! conspicuous symtoms are: (1) Pseudostem
W81ersoaked rot, that advancas from the outside to the ínside andfrom the
upper part of the tree toward Ihe rhizome and (2) necrosis beginningonthe
oldest leaves and later advancing to the youngest ones. Internal leaf
sheaths show initially water-soaked spots Ihat later beeome rolted and
showa brown color. Eventually, the plant bends over and díes, For many
years this disease was suspected lO be caused by the fungus that causas
"The Panama Disease" (Fusarium oxysporum f, sp, cubense). In this study
we have found thal Ihe probable causal agent, is a bacterium belonging to
the genus Erwinia. This is a gram-negative, rod-shapad. motile and
facultative anaerobe baeterium. Colonies on nutriant agar and yeast
extraet dextrose calci um carbonate are creamy-white, smooth, and slightly
mucoid. Gelalin liquefaclion variable, starch not hydrolized, oxidase
negative. Sufficient acid to change Ihe color of Bromothymol blue was
produced from rhamnose, mannose, and methyl D-glucoside, bu! not from
sorbitol. In pathogenieity tests we were able to reisolate the bacterium from
rolted spots produced in the inoculated leaf-sheath tissues.
{Paper presented at the Conference; manuscript not received in time to publish,j
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New Developments in Microbial
Identification and Taxonomy
Introductory Remarks
by E.L. Civerolo, Chairman, Session 11
Recently, many previously recognized species of phytopathogenic
bacteria were combined, based on their overall similarities. Those
phytopathogenic bacteria which cannot be adequately differentiated on the
basís 01 phenotypic characteristics have been gíven the ínfrasubspecífic
epithel pathovar, based on their dístinctive pathogenicity 10 one or more
host plants.
Based on work with severa I sUains of Xtmthomonas campestris
pathovars. various lorms 01 enzyme-linked immunosorbenl assey (ELISAI
appear 10 be useful lor detecting and identifying, as well as evaluating, the
serological relationships among palhovars and strains of phytopathogenic
bacteria (includíng lastidious prokaryotesl. In índírect ELISA. analyses 01
competitive antigen or antibody inhibition curves. rather than binding
curves. may be particularly useful lor quantitatively determining antigenic
similarities among t hese phytopathogens. However, as with other
serological techniques, me applicability 01 EUSA for identificatíon and
taxonomy ín phytobacteriology depends upon adequate determination and
evaluatíon 01 the parameters 01 specífíc techniquas. Although the
taxonomic signilicance 01 specíficantiganic detarminants is notcomplately
understood, improved taxonomic resolution at the species and 5ubspecies
levels might be achieved byfurther adaptation or modifications 01 ELISA(or
other serological techniques l.
The serological cross-reactions betwaan Corynebactarium
sapadonícíum. C. michiganense, C. insidiosum, and an unidentilied
coryneform bacterium observad by indirect immunolluorescence using
immunoglobulin prepared Irom gluteraldehyde-lixed calls 01 C.
sepodonicum differed quantitatively between antisera from different
rabbíts aOO was lowest in antisera soon after beginning immunization.
Using immunoglobulin preparad from antisera against gluteraldehydefixad whole cells 01 X. c. pv. manihotis andX. c. pv. cassava8, no serological
cross raactions between these pathovars were detectad in immunodillusion or direct immunofluorescence (lFI tests. Thus, serological
relationships basad on cross reactions maydepend upon tha immunization
schedule lor antiserum production, anligan preparation. and Ihe specífic
serolagical test. Using indirect IF strains, C. s8podonicum was detectad in
symptomatic tissue; howeller, results obtainad by this lechnique need to be
interpreted cautiously as cross-reacting gram-positiva, gram-negative,
and gram-variable bacteria were ostensibly associatad with diseased and
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healthy potato plants. In addition, low populations 01 phytopathogenic
bacteria may limit the ability to detect "Iatent" infections by indirect IF.
The use 01 electrophoretic analyses 01 proteíns in polyacrylamidegelsto
indicate relationships at the species level was illustrated with
Pseudomonas andropogonís straíns. P. andropogonís strains were
distinguishable lrom other pseudomonads based on comparativa 006'
dimension SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoretic protein analyses. In
addition, !he synonymy 01 the nomen·speclas P. andropogonis and P.
stízolobii was supported by these protein analyses.
A simple method based on detection 01 characteristic xanthomonadln
pigments was uselul lor identilying and distinguishing X campestris
pathovars Irom other yellow saprophytic bacteria. This was generally more
reliable than colony appearance, induction 01 a hypersensitive response in
incompatible hosts. or physiological tests.
Future work might locus on other chemotaxonomic markers. proteio
analyses, development 01 new. improved, or modil;ed serological techn;ques as related to phytopalhogenic specíalízation or ecologícal
characteristcs. The specilicity, sensitivlty, aod reliability 01 thase techní·
ques to resolve the taxonomic signilicance 01 complex antigeníc deter·
minants in phytobacteriology may be clarifíed by international standar·
dizatíon 01 serological procedures and techniques. It seems that the
potential of molecular methods, such as computer-assisted proteío
analyses, to analyze subgeneric hetergeneity among phytopathogenic
bacteria (and other fastidious prokaryotes) that might have taxonomic
significance has not been fully developed. This does not precludé other
approaches, such as numerical analyses of biochemical and physiological
characteristics. genetics, 9 ene-product analyses, bacte,; ophage reactions,
selective isolation media. or analyses of characteristics that areecological·
Iy relevant to resolving taxonomic problems.

E.L. Civerolo
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Value of Xanthomonadins for
Identification of Pigmented
Xanthomonas campestris
Pathovars
M. S. Irey
R. E. Stall
University of Florida
Gainesville. FL

Abstraet
ColoniesofpigmentedXanthomonascampestrispathovars often can nQt be
distínguished viauaUy from colonia. of other veUow-pigmented bactarla,
Physiological tests that characterize tne ganu. Xanthomonaswere nOI uaeful
10r diatinguishing Xánthomonas itolatslfromotharyellow bacteria. Necrosis
in tobaceo also waa not a consistent charecten.tic fot many xanthomonad.~
Howevar. thin-lavar chromatography of yellow pigmenta waa a ,imple and
accUtele method far idantification of tha pigmentad X. ctlmpestris pathovsrs.
Tha Xanthomonas pigrnent (xanthomonedin., had en Rf valua 01 0.42-0.49
whan Bxtracted with m.thenol and developed with m.th.nol on preco.ted
plastic sheeta of amea 98160 that WH 0.2 mm thick, A pigment 01 that Rf wal
absent from other yellow bacteria.

Introduetion
The genusXanthomonas Dowson, as it is now recognized, is a group
of rod-shaped, aerobic, Gram-negative bacteria which cause diseases in
plants(22). This group was separatedfrom other plant pathogenicbacteria
by Dowson (8). who urged \hat the yellow bacteria, motile with one polar
flagellum and mostly producíng acid in lactase, were deserving of generic
rank and should be elevated to a new genus, Xanthomonas. In naming the
genus Dowson emphasized the yellow color of Ihe bacteria, sayi ng Ihat the
color isoneofthe mosl significantcharacteristics of its species. Since then,
the yellow color has been an invaluable aid in the identification of
Xanthomonas. No other characteristic has been used consistently to
separate the genus Xanthomonas from ecologically and taxonomically
relatad genera (5. 9. 10, 11, 16).
Chromogenic bacteria are also found in other currently recognized
genera of phytopathogenic bacteria (4). In addition, chromogenic
saprophytic bacteria are commonly encountered in ecologically adjacent
lacations. The difficulty in quick and routine identification of Xanrhomonas
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spp. Irom other pigmented bacteria prompted studies on the nature 01 the
pigmentation in the genusXanthomonas. Stephensand Starr(26) reportad
the presence 01 membrane-bound carotenoid pigments in X. juglandis.
Starr and Stephens (24) examined the pigments of a number of
xanthomonads as well as a number 01 yellow non-xanthomonad isolates
and concluded that members 01 the genus Xanthomonas possessed a
unique carolenoid pigment complax that could not ba lound in any nonxanthomonad. The Xanthomonas carotanoids had many characteristics 01
a carotenoid alcohol. Starr and Stephens (24) proposad tha! a Gramnegative. polarly flagellated. oxidativa, rod-shaped bactarium with a
carotenoid alcohol having absorption maxima at 418.437, and 463 nm (in
petroleum ether) be placed in the genusXanthomonas. This proposal was
criticized by Lelliot (16). who suggestad that Starr and Slephens were
misled by assuming that 19 isolates 01 the X. campest,is group were
representative 01 the four other taxospecies in the genus.
Andrewes el al. (2.3) andAndrewes (1) reinvestigated the natureol the
pigmentation 01 X. juglandis. They lound the pígments consistad 01
mixtures 01 un usual. previouslyunknown, brominated aryl-polyene esters,
rather than 01 carotenoids as reportad by Starr and Stephens (24).
Determinatíons 01 the structureoltheX. juglandispigments resulted in the
díscovery 01 xanthomonadin I D7-(4-bromo-3-methoxyphenyl)- bromoheptadeca-2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16-octaenoic acid] (31. Starr et al. (23)
then reported that xanthomonadin pigments occurred in all recognized
taxo-species 01 the genus X anthomonas, except X. ampBlína. On the other
hand, the pigments 01 many other yallow bacteria are known lO be
carolenoid in nature (17, 18, 19, 21), thus the Xanthomonas pigments
appear unique.
The maín thrust 01 the presant research was lO determine whether the
xanthomonadin pigments could be used as a chemotaxonomic marker in
routine laboratory identilication 01 pathovars 01 Xanthomonas campestris.
There were two obJectives: (1) lo develop a quick method to compare
isolates lor Ihe presence 01 xanthomonadin pigments, and (2) to campa re a
number 01 Xanthomonas and non-xanthomonad isolates lor pigmentation,
physiological characteríslics, and pathogenicity.

Matariala and Mathoda
Cultures
Cultures 01 36 isolates 01 Xanthomonall, 20 unknown bacteria which
produced yellow coloníes on plates 010.8% nutrient brolh solidilied wíth
1 .5% Dilco agar (NA), 2 species 01 Co,ynebactarium, and 3 iso lates 01
Erwinia harbicofa were included in this study. AII were isolated Irom plant
material, except two 01 the unknown bacteria which were laboratory
conlamínants. The desígnations, sources, origins, aOO hostsof isolation Ior
the cultures are listed elsewhere (13). Al! cultures were stored in sterile
deionized water in screw cap tubes at room temperature, except for X.
albilinaans and X. axonopodis isolates, which were stored on Wilbrink's
medium containing Noble agar (WAI and kept at 4°C (6).
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Physiological T asta

Three to 4 days after streaking a stock culture onto NA a single colony
was suspended in water. This suspension was used to inoculate the
various media. Stocks of X. slbilinasns and X axonopodis were streaked
onto WA. AII tests ware performed in duplicate and incubated at room
temperature (24 to 27°C) unless otherwise notad. Bacteria that were
known to give positive aOO negative reactions for each test were always
includad.
The Gram stain was applied to air dried films of bacteria by standard
techniques (20), except Ihat two drops of a 4% aqueous solution (w/v) of
sodium bicarbonate was addad 10 the crystal violet solution.
The oxidase test was performed by placing 1 drop of a 1% aqueous
solution (w/v) of N, N, N, N, tetramethylpara phenylene-diaminedihydrochloride solution on 3-day-old cultures (7), A reaction was
considerad to be posltlve If a purple color developed on treated colonies
within 10 seconds. Negativa reactions wera those in which no color
developed within the specifíed 10 seconds.
Oxygen requiremants ware determinad with the glucose madium of
Hugh·Liefson (12). I mmadiately after Inoculation, one of two tubas was
sealad with 2 mi of sterile mineral 011. Color change of the madium was
recordad aftar 7 days al 30°C.
The madlum of Oye (9) was used to determine the utilization of Lasparagine as the sole source of carbon and nitrogen. The medium was
preparad by adding 0.5 mi of a 2% solution (w/v) 01 filtar sterilized L·
asparagine to 4.5 mi of autoclaved basal madium. AII glassware was
soaked overnight in 0.01 M HCL and rinsed three times in deionizad water
prior to use. Tubes were inoculated wlth 0.05 mi of a bacterial suspension
and were examined for turbidity after 7 days of incubation.
Bacteria were streaked onto NA containing 0.02%, or 0.1% triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC). Enough of a steríle, autoclaved solution ofTTC
was addad to autoclavad NA 10 make the final concentrations. Plates were
checkad for growth of bacleria after 4 days at 30°C,
The procadures of Oye (9) were used to defermine aelion in purple milk
and raduction 01 nitrate. Tubes were observed for raaotions after 7 days in
Ihe purple milk test and 4 days in the nitrate test.
Pathoganieity Tests

Cultures in nutrient broth (Na) or Wílbrink's broth (Wa) were allowed to
grow for 24 h r, then were pelletad, and resuspended in steríle deionized
water. Suspensions were dilutedto an 00 llOO _ ofO,3 as measured with a
spectrophotometer. Leaves of 6- to 8-week-old plants of Lycopersícon
esculentum Mili, 'Bonny Best", Capsícum annuum L. 'lO R', Solanum
nigrum L, and Nicotiana tabacum L. 'F2 Cl' were injacted with the
suspensiollS as described by Klement (15), Six cultures were tested per
plant. Three replieates were includad, eaeh on a differentplant.lnoculated
plants were ineubated at 30Q C, 90to 100% relative humidity, and under a
12-hr líght/dark photoperiod with a I ight intensity of 1 500 lux measured at
the level of the top leavas. Plants were $Cored for necrosisofthe inoculated
area 4 days after inoculatíon.
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Thin Layer Chromatography of Pigmenta
X anthomonas albílineans and X. axonopodis were cultured In WB and
the other bacteria were cultured in NB. Cultures were streaked on NA or
WA to check for purity before use. After each culture was centrifuged at
5520 X g for 15 min at 20°C. the supernaten! fluid and loose bacterial slime
were discarded. Each baeterial pellet was resuspended in 40 mi 01
anhydrous, spectrophotometry grade methanol. The methanolic 5uspension was quickly brought lo a boíl by immersing it in a 90°C water bath.
After ea eh suspension eooled, it was centrifuged at 1300 X 9 for 15 min to
remove cell debris. The methanolic extraet was evaporated to neardryness
in vacuo al 75°C, after which just enough methanol was added 10
redissolve any yellow crystal Ihat had for .11Bd on the sides 01 the flasks.
Eaeh extrael was 8ga," eentrifuged at 1300 X 9 for 15 min after which a
elear, yellow, coneentrated extraet was obtained.
Extracts that had an OD443 nm of 0.4 or higher were spotted with
capillary pipets,
in 5-nl amounts
on precoated, thin-Iayer
chromathography plastle sheets 01 silica gel 60010.2 mm thickness, and
without fluoreseent indicators (E. Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Each 5-nl
sample was allowed to dry belore the application of the n eX! 5-nl. A total of
25 ni was applied per spot. The extraelS were placed 24 mm apart on a
plate. Plates were placed in a developing apparatus (Eastman Kodak,
Rochester, New York) with anhydous spectrophotometry grade methanol
used as the solven!. Care was taken to saturate the chromatograph's
chamber with solven! aS completely as possible.
Absorption Spectrum of Pigmenta
Pigments 01 selected ¡solates were extracted by scrapíng the growth
fmm 4-day-old NAor 1 O-day-oldWa plates and suspending the cells in 4 mi
of methanol in screw-cap tubes. The tubes were immersed in a water bath
at 900 e for 5 min and then centrifuged at 1400 x 9 for 15 mino The
absorption spectrum of the pigment extracts wes determinad with an ACTA
11 double-beam scanning spectrophotometer.
Selected pigment extracts were concentrated by evaporatian of the
methanol in vacuo as before. The concentrates were applied in a thin band
2 cm from the bottom of a silica gel thin-Iayer plate and chromatographed.
Approxímately 400 ni 01 extraet were applied per plate. After development
with methanal, Ihe pigmenl band corresponding tothethe R value ofO.40
to 0.50 was scraped from the plate and eluted with methanol. The eluates
were then filtered and analyzed for their absarption spectra.

Results
Phyaiological Tests
AII isolates 01 Xanthomonas form a fairly homogenaous group basad on
physiological tests (Table 1). They were striclly aerobic and Gram-negative
bacteria. No xanthomonad could utilize L-asparagine as Ihe sole souree of
carbon and nitrogen, or reduce nitrate lo nitrite. None 01 Ihe xanthomonads
acidified purple milk. AII were inhíbited by 0.1 % TTC. Their oxidase
reaClion was variable, bul most of them were weakly positive. Five al 36
isolates did nol cause proteolysis of mllk.
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Tabla 1. Percentages of cultures demonstrating various physiological characteristicsa .

XanthomolllJS
a/bilineans

Number of
cultures

Gram
negative
Fermentative

XanthomolllJS

axonopodis

2

Growthin
L-asparagine

Acid in milk

Erwinia

Yellow

campestris

bacteria

2

31

20

2

3

herbico/a

100

100

100

O

O

O

O

90
15

O
O

100
100

O

O

100

94c

85

O

100

O

O

O

O

25

50

100

O
O

O
O

O
O

O
O

40

50

5

O

100
100

O

O

100

94

10

O

O

O

O

50

32

50

O

100

O

O

O

O

20

O

100

Nitrate

reduction

Corynebacterium

XanthomolllJS

100

Oxidase
positive

XanthomonQS
fragarioe

Proteolysis

01 milk
Growth in
0.020/0 TTC b
Growthln
0.1 0/0 TTC

~AIt isolates were tested in duplicate.
TTC refers to triphenyl-tetrazolium chloride.
(X)

'"

e Weakly positive.

The isolates 01 yellow bacteria were heterogeneous in the characters
examined. Based on the nine physiological characters, 14 different
bacteria were in the group, Eight 01 the yellow bacteria could not be
distinguished Irom Xanthomonas. The yellow bacteria were most olten
distinguished Irom Xanthomonas by no proteolysis 01 milk, but th is test
was not always positiva for xanthomonads.
Pathogeri oity Teata
Necrosis 01 inoculated test plants was evidence of the isolate's
pathogenicity. AII cultures 01 Xanthomonas, exceptX. albilineans induced
necrosis in one or more 01 the lour test plants used in this study (Table 2).
None of the yellow bacteria caused necrosis in any plant.
Tomato was the superior plan! lor detection of pathogenicity by
Xanthomonas. Tobacco was the least reliable plant for selection 01 the
pathogenic organisms.
Chromatographio Analysis of Pigmants
Tha R, I/alues olpigmentsol someofthebacteria are gil/en in Table 3. AII
isoletes 01 Xanthomonas, except X. albilineans and X. axonopodis
produced characteristic pigment spots with an al/erage RI value 01 about
0.45 (range 01 0.42 to 0.49). Occasionally, when mora than 25 ni of
pigment extraet was applied to the plates, additional spots of higher Rf
I/alues also were lound. When that happened. the spot corresponding to
the R, value of 0.45 was usually distorted (tailing) probably due to
excessille sample size. Chromatography 01 methanol extracts 01 X.
albilineans and X. axonopodís was unsucceesslul.
Pigments extracted Irom the yellow bacteria galle spots with R, values
consíderably different from those 01 Xanthomonas. The RI values 01
pigment apots 01 the yellow bacteria ranged Irom 0.07 toO.85, with some
extracts having up to lour distinct spots. In general, the pigments 01 the
yellow bacteria were more distinct on thethin layer plates, anddid notlade
as quickly alter development as did the pigments of the xanthomonads.

Absorption Spectra of Pigmants
The absorption maxima of tha cruda pigment extracts of 11 selected
isoletes were determined. lsolates of X. albilineans, X. axonopodis, and of
the pathOl/ars 01 X. campestris had absorption maxima at443 nm, with illdetined peaks or broad shoulders around 420 and 467 nm. The absorption
maxima of the non-xanthomonads variad, but were always different from
those 01 xanthomonads.
The pigment extracts of lour Xanthomonas isolates were
chromatographed and eluted and absorption spectra were determined On
them. The absorption maxima of the pigments with an RI 010.40 to 0.50
were identical with those 01 the cruda pigment extracts of the same
isoletes.
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Tabla 2, Pa",entagU 01 cultUrtlS that causad necro.i. in I_es of lour plants",

Bacteria

X albilineans
X axonopodis
X fragariae
X campes tris
Yellow bacteria
Corynebacterium
Erwinía herbicom
a

~

Numbers
01
cultures

Lycopersicon
esculentum

2
1

O
100

2

100
100

31
20
2
3

O

50
33

Solanum
nigrum

O

100
100
77
O
O

33

Leaves OT three plan't$ were ínoculated by infiltration of about 10 13
Necrosis in two 01 the three was scorOO as a positi.... a reaction.

Capsicum
annuum

O
O

50
71
O

100
33

Nicotiana
tabacum

O
O
O
48
O
O

33

cells mr 1 ioto a spot.

T able 3. Rf •• Iues of y.llow pigmento
Isolates

X.
X.
X.
X.
X.
X.
X.
X.
X.

X.
X.
X.

X.
X.

fragariae
campo pv. campesrri, 528
campo pv. begoniae 066·1778
campo pv. callnac 068·1097
campo pV. cucurbirue JPJ
campo pv. dieffenbachiae 067 ·1260
campo pv.hederae017·9S8
campo pv. maculifoliigardinae 069·2413
campo pv. ma/rucean/m ATeR 2
campo pv. nigromacu/ans 069·1200
campo pv. pilaseo/i OSO·1339
campo pv. physalidis 1926
campo pV. poinsettiaeco/a 071·424
campo pv.l'esicatoria 69·13

YB·l

b

Rf .alu.a

.48
.45
.46
.44

.45
.44
.43
.43

.46
.45
.44
.46
.47

.44
.76

YB·2

.73, .79, .83

YB·3

.68

YB·4

.53

YB·5

.73
.63, .70, .79

YB·6
YB·S

.71
.57, .66,.77

YB·9

.57, .64, .74

YB·l0

.63, .69, .80

YB·l1
YB-12

.78
.75

YB·14

.80, .84

YB·7

YB·19

.87

Corynebacterium michiganense
Erwinia herbicoia GW·27

.75

a Rf values calcu!ated from the average of two si!ica gel pi ates.
b YB refen to veUow bacteria.
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Discussion
The phys.ological tests used In this report were the ones listed in
Bergey's Manual (4) lor charactenzing Xanthomonas. The cultures used in
this study were unofmm lor five 01 the tests. However, some nonxanthomonads had s.mllar characteristics. A single test is needed that
consistently identlf.8s an .solate 01 Xanthomonas, such as the production
01 Iluorescín, wh.ch '$ used to identify certain pseudomonads (14).
Utilization 01 asparagme has been cited as a useful character for the
separation 01 Xantomonas spp, froln non-xanthomonad yellow bacteria
and pseudomonads (25). However, manynon-xanthomonadsare similar to
Xanthomonas in th.s characteristic, The same critícism applies tothetests
01 inhibition by TIC, ox.dative respiration, acid in milk, and nitrate
reduction. Proteolys.s 01 m.lk had Ihe best possibility of being a single test
lo distinguish Xanthomonas from saprophytic yellow bacteria. However,
some exceptions occurred w.th thís test, also.
As the genus Xanthomonas is currently defined, yellow color and
pathogenicíty are the mOSI reliable characteristics that can be usad lor
identification. Pathogenlc.ty is often determined by the methods of
Klement (15) and tobaceo is eommonly usad as thetest plant. Tobacco isan
excellent indicator plant lor pathogenicítyol members ofthePseudomonas
syringe group 01 baetena (15) but it was less than satisfactory for the
determination of the pathogenicity of the Xenthomonas isolates.
The use 01 pathogenicíty to distinguish xanthomonads is probably
responsible for the absence of saprophytic members in the genus. Abetter
system for distinguishing xanthomonads may be pigment analysis,
Saprophytic xanthomonads then might be discovered.
Attempts to chromatograph the yellow pigments of isolates of X
albi/ineans and X. exonopodis were unsuccessful. Possibly, this was not
because of the nature of the pigments, but beca use of the slimy growth of
these isolates. Neither species grew well on NA, so a complex medium
containing suerose (WA) was used, It has long been known that on sugarcontaining media, members of the genus Xenthomones produce large
amounts of slime (2, 5, 9), Andrewes et el (2) reported that theproduction
01 slime by xanthomonads inhibíted their studies of the pígmentation 01 the
genus. In the present study, however when pígments were examined
spectrophotometrically, t he absorption spectra of the pigments of X.
a/bilineens and X. axonopodis were indistinguishable from those 01
members of the X. cempestrís group. This was considered to be evídence
that at least three species of the genus have pigments in common. The
same results and conclusions were also reached by Starr at el. (23),
Young et el. (27) listed 119 pathovars 01 X. cempestris and among them
are listad 5 non-pigmentad pathovars. Unle has been published on these
white xanthomonads. a nd their taxonom ic position has not been posítively
determined. It would be easy lo assign these non-pigmented plant
pathogenic bacteria to the genus Xanthomonas. because as found here,
the phySíological characteristícs of Xenthomones are notexacting, Ifthese
non-pigmented bacteria are truly xanthomonads they could not be
identilied by pigment extraction, of eourse,
The identification of pigmentedX. cempestris pathovars can be relatively
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quick and easy by pigment analysis. A simple technique would be to grow
them on a standard peptone medium that contains no sugar. The bacteria
should be scraped from the medium and suspended in a smaU volume of
methanol (2 to 3 mi) in a screw-cap tube. The tube should be placed in a
90 ne water bath for 5 mín and then centrifuged to remove cel! debris. The
open test tube then should be placed in the gooe water bath until
approximately 0.5 mi 01 pigment extract rema in s (2-3 minI. The
coneentrated extraet should then be ehromatographed on thin layer sílica
gel plates with methanol as a solvent. The Xanthomonas pigments have
distinct Rf values.
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Abstract
Phyaiological/biochemica' teala were inadaquat. in separating
Xanthomonu f:8mpe:¡tris pv. manihotis, X. c. pv. CB$$lJV88, and lome
Colombian yellowilh iaofat••. However. aerological techniquN $UCh as me
Ouchterlony double dtffu.ion and direct immunofluoreecencG indicated
antigenic differencee betwHn X c. pv. manihot;$ and X. c. pv. cssslJvse. Th&
Colombian yeUow ¡totat.. were aerologically aimilar to X. c. pv. ClJSS8V8e but
not to X, c. manihotis. TM.,efore. retaln!ng the diatinction between X. e, pv.
mani/wtis and X. c. pv. caSS8vae ¡e probably jU.l1ifled,

Introduction
Xanthomonas campestris pv. manihotis (Berthet and Bondar 1915) Oye
1978 and X c. pv. cassavae( Wiehe and Dowson 1953) MaraiteandWeyns
1979 are two 01 four bacterial pathogens which attack casssva (Manihot
esculenta CrantzI124.37j. WhileX. c. pv. manihotísoocurs in mostcasS8va
growing areas of the world (25), X. c. pv. cassavae ie limited 10 the African
highlands of Rwanda and Kenya at 1.600 m (26) ando possibly, sea-Ievel in
the eastern plains of Colombia (4). Because the early leal spot symptoms
are so similar. workers Irequently have difficulty distinguishing the two
pathogens. It has been reportad that the pathogens are synonymous (29'.
but other evidence (16.26) suggests the contrary.
Taxonomically. X. e, pv. manihotis and X. c. pv. cassavae are groupad in
Bergey's Manual 01 Determinative Bacteriology (2) under X. campestris
group. but as two dístinct pathovars. However, the nawly propaSad
nomenclature which came into use January 1, 1980 (391 considers X.
cassavae as a nomen dubium. probably on the basis of controversial
evidence (29). Therefore, the relationship between these two pathogens
needs a clear distinction to avoid confusion for quarantine p urposas (26).
MoreOl/er. reports ¡hat X. c. pv. cassavae may have evolvad from X. c. pll,
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manihotis need to be conlirmed. "Deeper" taxonomic studies have been
suggested to resolve this problem (26) and such studies could include
genetics, bacteriophage, and serology (36).
This studywas undertaken in acontinued efforttoclarifythe relationship
between X. c. pv. manihotis and X. c. pv. cassavae.

Materials and Methods
Physiological and biochemical tests were used, methods and relerences
are indicated in Table 1. The replica plating technique (22) was used to
studv the utilization 01 carbohydrates, nitrates, fatty acids, amino acids,
amines, organic acids, and sodium and tetrazolium chloride salts.
Antisera were produced against X. c. pv. manihotis and X. c. pv.
cassavae. Cultures used lor antisera production were prepared according
to the method 01 Allan and Kelman (1), i.e., using glutaraldehyde lixed
whole cells to immunize New Zealand white rabbits. Part 01 the crude
antiserum was preserved lor the agglutination test (35) and the
Ouchterlony double diffusion assay (19), while another portion was
Iractionated lollowing the methods 01 Allan and Kelman (1) and Cherry (5).
The precipitated globulin was conjugated with Fluorescein isothiocyanate
(FITC) (5). Samples were stored in vials at -20°C until needed.
To determine the serological relationship between X. c. pv. manihotis
and X. c. pv. cassavae and some Colombian xanthomonads, iso lates were
grown lor 48 hours on Pseudomonas isolation agar (7). Dilutions 01
samples were smeared onto alcohol cleaned slides, air-driad, heat lixed
and later stained with fluorescent antibody conjugate. The stained
preparations were examined under an X 100 objective littad to an
Orthomat microscope with an oil immersion condenser.
The relationship between X. c. pv. manihotis. X. c. pv. cassavae. and the
Colombian yellowish iso lates was studied by the method 01 Klement (19).
AII gel-diffusion tests were made at room temperature (25°C) Photographs
01 double diffusion plates were taken in an immunodiffusion Camera
(Cordis) using Polaroid 107 black and white film.

Results
Results shown in Table 2 indicate thatthe three xanthomonads could not
be separated adequately by physiological and biochemical tests. However,
all tests marked with two asterisks showed so me differential value
between X. c. pv. manihotis and X. c. pv. cassavae on the one hand
and the Colombian isolates on the other hand. The differences cited were
mainly in the rate 01 utilization 01 several carbohydrate and other
nutritional sources. Other tests showing differences included the hypersensitivity tests, tolerance to tetrazolium chloride salt, growth rate,
pigmentation, and sodium polypectate. Tests marked with one asterisk
showed an inconsistent differential value. Fatty acids, amino acids,
amines, and organic acids were not uselul in separating the species.
Glutaraldehyde-lixed whole cells were usad as antigens, and they
induced the production 01 highly specilic antisera. The agglutination titre 01
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Tablo 1. Tesu and mothods usod for physíologícaland biochomícal t.sU.
Test
Oxidada.
Catalase
Mode 01 glucose utiliution
Gelation liquefaction
Hydroly.is 01 starch
Indole production
N ¡trate reduction

Tyrosinase
Hydroly.í. 01 Lipa.e
NaCI tolerance
Tetrazoliurn chlorlde tolerance
Ure ...
HzS production
Carbohydrate utílizatíon

Method lReference'
( 7.21)

l S,35)
(15)

(17,2S)
(17)
(17)
(17)

( S.3S)
(31)
(30)

(23)
( 6,13)

l17l

Nitrate utílization

Fatty acids

l27)

Organic acids

Amino acid.
Amínes
Soft rot 01 potato and cassava root.
Tobacco hypersensítivlty reactlon
Poetate Iiquelaction
Hydrolysis 01 casein
Litmus milk reaction
Ammonia production

Phenylalanlne d.amlnas.
Methyl red and Voges proskeur
Arginine dihydrolase
Hydrolysls 01 Esculin
Sodium polypectate
S-glucosidase
Levan production
Fluorescence on King', B Medium
Growth rate
Pigmentation
Sensitiv ity to antibiotics
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(25)
(20)
( 13)

112)

( 7,171
(17)

l321
1171
(27)
(34)
(3)
(14)
(27)
(lS)

( 7)

Tabla 2. Physiological/biochemical ch.racterization 01 Xanmomonas rompestris
11/IJnihofls, X. c. pv. cassavae, and some Colombia" yeUowi,h ¡,olate,.

Reaction

Test

X. maniholis X. cassarae

Colombian
Yellowish isolates

-----Carbohydrate utilization a
Nitrate utitization
Amines
Amino acids
Drganic acids
Antibiotic sensítivityb
Hydrolysis of casein
Hydrolysi, 01 gelatin
Hydroly,is 01 ,tareh
Litmus milk reaction
Production 01 ammoni.
Production 01 H, S
Produetion 01 indole
Nltrate reduction
Methyl red and V,P, test
Mode of glueose utilization
Lipa,e
Catalase
Oxidase
Arginine dihydrola,.
Phenylalanine d.aminase

+-e

+

++

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+

++

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

Oxidative

Oxidativ.

Oxidative

+
+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

++
+

+

+
+

2.5°10
0.02%

2.5°/0
0.1%

+
+
+

+

Tyrosínase
Urease

+
Aeseulin hydrolysisb
B-glueo,ida,e
+
Soft rot 01 polatoes & ea"ava root,
+
Levan production
Hypersensitivity in tobacco leaves3
Salt tole,anee iMax,)
2.5 0 /0
Tetrazolium chloride itolerance "Max.)
0.02°/0
Sodium polypectate a utilization
Fluorescence on King's B, medium
Growth ratea
moderate
Yellow pigmenta

+
slow

fast

+

+

a Tests wlth dlstinct differential value.

b Tests with non-consistent dlfferential value.
e

+ +;;;;; strongl:y positive; += positive; - =

negative.
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Table 3. Serologtcal identity between Xanrhomonas campestrís pv. manihoti.'ii (Berthet
and Bondar 19151 Oyo 1978, X. c. pv. cassavae Wiohe and Oowson 1953 (Maraite and
Weyn. 1953land sorne Colombian yellowish i.olato •.
Antigen
(Whole eell.)
1x

Antibody Reactiona,b
Double Diffusion
Xcm

a

Xcc

Irnmunofluorescence

XcmA/FITC

XccalFITC

X. manilwtis
(60 isolates'

X.

+

+

caSSillioe

( 6 i,olate.)

+

+

Colombian yellowi.h
isoiates
( 3 isolates)

+

+

a

Xcm = X. c. pv. manihotis; Xcc = X. e, pv, canaval?; XcmAjFITC z: X, monihotis antibody
conJugated with Fluorescein isothiocyanate; XccA/FITC = X, cassavoe antibody !abelled w1th
F luorescein isothiocyanate.

b

+=

positive reactlon; _

= negative reaction.

Therefore, the declslon lO consider X, cassavae as a nomen dubium (39)
is probably unjustlfled. Basad on our results on the serologícal and
pathogenicity relationshíps batwaan thesa two pathogens. and their
gaographical distribution. it is probably unlikely that X. c, pv, cassavae
evolved from X. c. pv, manihotis, The presenee of X, c, pv. cassavae in
Colombia or elsewhere in Latín America therefore remains to be
established.
The specificity 01 our XMA/FITC and XCAlFITC conjugates indicates the
high specificity 01 antiserum produced using glutaraldehyde-fixed whole
cells as raported by Allan and Kelman (1) in studies on Erwinía carotovora
var, atroseptica. Similar results hava recentiy bean reported(33) in sludies
with Corynebacterium sepedonícum,
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Abstract
Citrus bacterial cankaf di.use ,caco) ía causad by Xanlhomonss
campestris pv. eitri. At least three distinct forms of caco are currently
recognized. Thne ara tha Asiatie form (CBCD-A). the caocrosis 8 form
ICBeD·BI, aff.ctíng pñmaríly lamon, and tha 'Galego'líme fonm (CBCD-CI.
The aerologlcal relationship. of X. c. pv, citri Itraina .a.ociated with theee

10rms of caco wer. evaluated by indlteet immunosorbent .uay.
Antise,a were prepared In Whita New Zealand famal. rabbits using
immunogen preparationl containing ¡nteet or heat-killed calla of X. c. pv. citri
straín. XC62 ICBCD·AI. XC64 and XC69 ICBCD·BI, and XC70 ICBCD·C).
Immunoglobulin (tg) wa. precipitated from pre-immune a.rum and anti....um with ammonium sulfate. Goat antirabbit Ig conjugated with alklline
phoaphete waa obtained commercieUy. Antigan prepafationl were aatine
ouspan.ion.ol waohed .... 1.I'om pura cultura. Ileatad at 100·C ter 30 mln,
and dilutod ín carbonato coatlng bUffer IpH 9.6).
In indiract EUSA. CBCO-A stUMna wereaerologJcally rel8ted lO but distinc:t
fTomCBCO·B andCBCO·C otrain•. CBCO·B .nd CBCO·C.tr.ln.we.... mo....
clo...1y relaled aarologlcally te each otller than to tho CBCD·A atroin•.
Howaver tha _rological diatinction between theae stnlin. wa. variabla and
not conclu$ive. No positiva react10nl in indírect ElISA occuned with antiDen
praparations from MvMaI .traína of Agrobacterium tumefaciens, Car,
ynebac:terivm fasci8ns, C.llaccumfaciens pv. Ifaccumfaclens. C, michlgsn8M6
pv. michiganense. EfWini. herbicota. E. atewartii, ami PS6udcmonss
psevdoalca/igenes aubap. cltrul¡¿

Introduction
Citrus bacterial canker disease (CBCO) is causad by Xanthomonas

campestris pv. cítrí. The extent of pathogenic variation among strains 01
this bacterium is not completely known. Howeyer at least three distinct
lorms 01 CBCD are currently recognizad (4). The mos! widespread lorm,
the Asiatic lorm 01 caco (CBCD-A) occurs on graperlruit, sweet orenges,
sour orenge and other verieties. The cancrosis a (CBCO-B) form 01 the
disease occurs primarily on lemon in South America but strains 01 X. c. pv.
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eírrí associated with this lorm of the disease may ínlect other cítrus
varíeties. Under natural conditíons, the third form 01 CBCO occurs only on
'Galego' lime (CBCD-C). The causal agent 01 CBCD has been desígnated as
X. eírri n.f. sp. aurantífolia (13).
The serological relationsh ips among dífferentX. e. pv. eítrí stra íns (1,3, 9,
10. 11), and 01 X. e. pv. eítrí straíns toseveral other X. eampestrís pathovars
and species 01 phytopathogenic bactería have also been studíed (1, 3,15).
Basad on the results of these sludíes, collectively, the CBCD-A. CBCD-B,
and CBCD-C strains 01 X. e. pv. cítrí are seroligally relatad, butdistínct(1, 3,
9, 10. 11 l. Although CBCD-A strains are clearly distínct lrom the CBCD-B
and CBCD-C straíns the degree 01 serological relatedness among CBCD-B
and CBCD-C strains is not elear (3, 11).
Because 01 rts sensitivity and specilicity, indirect EUSA(14) ia potentially
uselul far qualitatively comparing and quantitatively comparing the
serological relationships among different bacterial strains (2). The results
01 indirect EUSA using immunoglobulin (lglprepared from antisera against
tour straíns 01 X. c. pv. eíer; are presented here.

Materials and Methods
Bacteria
The bacterial strains usad are presentad in Tables 1 end 2. AII strains
were maintained and cel! suspensions prepanad as previously described
(3).

Table 1. Xanthomonas mmpestris po. citri $lrain. u••d in enzyme-linked immuno•oment ..says,
Lab
strain
designation

Source

straín no.
or designation~
(origin)

CBCD form b

Sourcec
1

3

XC62

IBBF-l64 I Brazill
6501 Japan

XC63

7801 Japan

XC64

B-4 Argentina

A
A
A
B

XC69

Xc-!1 I"B" TYPE4)

B

4

XC70

Argentina
IBBF-512 IBrazil}

C

4

XC59

2
2

a Strain des!gnatíons assigned In the Fruít Laboratory. HSI. Beltsville, Maryland 20705.
b

caco
Citrus bacterial canker disease. Form A 1s: the type A c:anker. Asian canker. cancancrosls A or true canker form of C8CD. Form B is the type e eanker. ceneros!s B. c:anker
Bar falsa canker torm of CBCD. Forro e ¡s the 'Galego' lime cancrosis in Brazil.

e 1
2
3
4
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= V. Rossetti. 01visao de Patolog¡a Vegetale. Instituto Biológico, Sao Paulo. 8razH.
;;;;; M. Kaízumi, F ruit Tree Researeh Station, Kuchnínotsu. Nagasaki, Japan.
::: M. Gota, Shizuoka Universíty. Shizuoka, Japan.
;;;;; J. W. MiUer, I.N.T.A .• BeUa Vista, Argentina.

Table 2.

Non·xanthomonad strains usad in enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays.

Lab
strain
designation a

AT1

Source b

Species

Agrobacterium tume[aciens (15955)

AT2

IC58)

CF1

Corynebacterium [ascians IICPBCF6)

CF1c1

EH1

C. flaccum[aciens pv. flaccum[aciens 1I CPBCF6)
C. michiganense pv. michiganense (lCPBCM9)
Erwinia herbico/a

ES1

E. stewartii

PPscl

Pseudomonas pseudoa/caligenes sub,p. citmlli

CM1

2

3
3

3
4

5
5

a Strain designations assigned in the Fruit Laboratorv, HSI, Beltsville, MO 20705.
b 1 ;:::: American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Maryland 20852.
2 ;:::: R. H. Harnilton, The Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Pennsylvania 16802.
3 ;:::: R. Harris, Applied Plant Pathology Laboratorv, Plant Protection Institute, Beltsville,
Maryland 20705.
4 ;:::: Isolated frorn lernon leaf naturally infected with Xanthomonas campestris pv. citri.
This leaf was provided by R. Stall and designated as being affected by the cancrosis B
forrn of citrus bacterial canker disease.
5 -= R. Goth, Vegetable Laboratory, HorticulturaJ Science Laboratory, Beltsville, Maryland
20705.

Antisera Prod uction
The production 01 antisera against intact (1), live ce lis is described
elsewhere (3). In addition, antisera were produced commercially in white
New Zealand lemale rabbits against heat-killed (HK) cells of CBCD-B
strains XC64. Immunogen preparations vvere cell suspensions obtained as
belore(3)and containing approximately 1O· colony-forming units (CFU)/ml
sterile 0.85% NaCI. Rabbits were immunized by interveinal injection 01 0.2,
0.4,0.8, 1 .6, 3.2 and 5.0 mi on day 1,4, 7, 10, 13, and 17, respectively. On
day 24, the rabbits were exsanguinated.
Antigen Preparations
Antigens were prepared Irom suspensions 01 pure culture ce lis as
previously described (3). Saline cell suspensions (50% Tat 620 mm, 1 cm
light path)were heated in boiling water bath for 30 min and diluted 10-lold
in P8S-Tween.

ElISA
The Ig preparation and reagents used were the same as previously
described (3). Indirect ELlSA tests were done essentially as described by
Voller, el al. (14). Generally, microtiter plates (Dynatech) were coated with
200 nlof heated antigen preparation containing the equivalentof about 10.
107

CFU/ml carbonate coating buffer (pH 9,6) for 1 hr al 37°e, After washíng
Ihe plates successively three times with PBS-Tween 200 ni of Ig
preparation containing lOng protein/ml was incubated in each well for 1
hr at 37°C, There were at least three replícate wells for each antigenantíbody combination. After washing as before, 200 ni goat anti-rabbit Ig
(Miles-Yeda ltd" No, 61-275; 1oo-250enzyme units/ml),conjugatedwith
alkalíne phosphatase díluted 1 :3000 in PBS-Tween, was incubated in each
well for 1 hr at 37°C, The washing was repeated, Then 200nl of 1 mg paranilrophenyl phosphate/ml substrale buffer was incubated in each well for
30 10 60 min at room temperature, After adding 50 ni 3M NaOH 10 each
well, the reaetions were quantitated with a Titertek Multiskan photometer
(Flow laboratories, Melean, VA 22102) equipped with a 405 nm filter, In
addition, the ratio of the absorbence at 405 nm of the heterologous to that
of the homologus antigen-antibody (A 405 HtlHm) combination was
calculated for companson.

Results
Coatlng Ig
Indirect ELlSA using Ig (0·25 ng protein/ml) obtained from pre-immune
serum and anti-XC64 (HK) serum is shown in Fig, 1, Generally, the amount
01 homologous antibody specífically attached to antígen passively
immobilized on the solid phase was directly proportíonal to the Ig
concentration up to about lOng of Ig proteín/ml, There was no significant
non-specifíc attachment of enzyme-conjugated antiglobulin usíng preimmune serum Ig up to 25 ng Ig protein/ml.

Comparativa Indirect ELlSAofX, e, pv, citri Strains
Generally, A4D5 values in indirect ELlSA were higher for homologous
than helerologous antigen-antibody combinations (Table 3). Using antisIra in XC62 (l) serum Ig, the A 405 Ht/Hm ralios obtained with the heated
antigen preparations from CBCD-B and CBCD-C strains were abou! 0,58
(avg, value for XC64andXC69)andO,54, raspectively(Tabla3). Genarally,
the A_ values using anti-XC64 (1) and anti-XC64(HK)sera Ig were híghar
for heated antigen preparations from CeCD-B straíns(A"'5 HtlHm = 0.650,98) than Irom CBCD-A strains (A 405 HtlHm = 0,31-0.51). Similarly,
A 405 values using anti-XC70(1) serum Ig were hígher for healad
preparations from CBCD-B strains (A '05 HtlHm = 0,46-0.88) than from
C8CD-A strains (A 405 Ht/Hm= 0,17-0,41),
Thus, thare was significant cross-reactivity between heatad antigen
preparalions from CBCD-B strains (XC64, XC69) and the C8CD-C sIra in
(XC 70) in indírect ELlSA using 19 from antiserum lo a C8CD-A strain
(XC62), Similarly. there was significant cross reactivity between heated
anligen preparations from CBCD-A strains (XC 59, XC62, and XC63) in
indirect EUSA using an anti-CBCD-B strain (XC64) or anlí-C8CD-C sIra in
(XC 70)serum Ig, Clearly, however, the CBCD-Astraínswereserologically
dístínct from the CBCD-B and CBCD-C strains,
The CBCD-B and CBCD-C strains used here were not as readily
distinguishable from one another in these índirect EUSA tests (Table 3).
Wilh antí-XC69j1) serum Ig, the EUSA reactions with enligen preparations

loa
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Fig. 1. Indirect ElISA 01 Xanthomonas campestris pv. citri (strain XC64) uSing
immunoglobulin from pre-immune serum and anti-XC 64 (HK) serum.

from CBCD-B strains (XC64 and XC69) were about 1.3 times higher than
with a similar preparation lrom Ihe CBCD-C straín (XC70). However. lhis
difference was nol observed consistently. The A 405 values with heated
antigen preparatíons from CBCD-B strains using the anti-CBCD-C strain
(XC70) serum Ig were 0.88 and 0.46 times those of the homologous
antibody-antígen combination for strain XC64 and strain XC69. respectiveIy. The A 4o, I/aluas with heated antigen preparatíons from the CBCD-C
stra;n (XC70) using anti-XC64(1) and anti-XC64{HK) sera Ig were about
0.84 times those 01 the homologus antibody-antigen combinations.

Comparative Indirect EllSA wlth Antigan Preparations from Non.
xanthomonad Strains
There were no significant reacUons in indirect ELlSA using anti-XC62 (l).
anti-XC64{I). anti·XC64 (HKI. or anti-XC70(1) serum Ig wíth healed antigen
preparatíons from two strains of Agrobacterium tumefacíens. and one
strain each 01 Corynebacterium michiganense. C. fascians. C. flaccum·
faciens. E. herbico/a. E. stewartii, and Pseudomonas pseudoa/cafigenes
subsp. citruffi.
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Table 3. Indirect enzyme-linked irnmunosorbent assays of six Xanthomonas. campestris
herbicola straio using immunoglobulin from ant;sera against four X. c. pv. citn' straíos .

A.m
Antígen
source strain

pY.

citri ¡traios and one Erwinía

•

&9 from antiserum against

XC59
XC62
XC53
XC64
XC69
XC70
EHl

XC62(1)

XC64(1)

XC64IHKI

1.54 + 0.05
1.49 + 0.07
1.14 + 0.05
0.98
0.04
0.76 ± 0.03
0.80 ± 0.09
0.14 ± 0.03
0.01
0.01

0.49
0.06
0.43
0.03
0.60 ± 0.01
1.18 + 0.02
0.70 + 0.04
0.99 + 0.06
0.06 ± 0.01
0.02
0.05

±
±

0.56 1. 0.08
0.49 ±. 0.01
0.50 ±. 0.01
1.08 + 0.01
0.97 + 0.04
0.91 + 0.01

±

±

None

XC6911i

XC701ll

NO

0.16 ± 0.08
0.36 ± 0.06
0.38
0.02
0.82 + 0.04
0.43 + 0.02
0.93 + 0.03
0.08 ± 0.02
0.04 ± 0.01

0.21

± 0.03
NO

±

0.09
0.08

±. 0.06
±. 0.01

0.56 + 0.07
0.67 + 0.07
0.49 + 0.07
0.01
0.01

± 0.02
± 0.01

0.06
0.05

± 0.03
± 0.01

0.01

±

Control:

Pre-immune
serum 19

NO

No 19

±

a Each figure

0.10
¡S

the mean

+

0.02

0.11
0.02

standard deviation of the A 400 values of three repHcate wells.

NO

0.01
0.01

± 0.01

± 0.01

Discussion
Based on the cross-reactivity in indirect EUSA tests of sÍl< X. c. pv. cítri
strains of !he bacteria associated with three forma of CBCD. these strains
are serologically related. However. the CBCD-A strains (XC59. XC62 and
XC63, are serologically distinct from the CBCD-B strains (XC64. XC69, and
CBCD-C strains (XC70). The serological distinction between Ihe CBCD-B
strains (XC64. XC69) and CBCD-C strains (XC701 in indirect ELISA was
variable and nOI conclusive. Addilional slrains of the bacteria associated
with CBCD-B and CBCD-C are needed to evaluate further the serological
relationships between these strains:
Additional informatlon about the serological relationships between
these strains might also be obtained by using Ig prepared from antisera
against different spee,fic ,mmunogens and/or antisera cross-adsorbed
with helerologous enligan preparations. or by adaptation of modified
ELISA techniques 15. 6. 7. 8. 12).
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Specificity of Elisa to
Xanthomonas campestris
pV. phaseoli Identification
L. Afanador
CIAT
CaU. Colombia

J. 1. Victoria
Instituto Colombiano Ag ropecIlario
Palmlra, Colombia

Abstract
Rabbit antiaeta were produced againa. g'ycoprotein bacterial extracta and
xp~6~61 aOO
Xanthomon8S app. PS8udomonas app.# and X. campestris pv. phaseoli is04ates
from different site. were detormined by Ouchterlony double diffuaion (ODO)
teat and indirect ELlSA Method (IEM). 8ett.r antiSérum apecifícity wal
obt.ined with IEM and glycoprotein 8$ enligan. !han with 000 and whole
celia a.antigana. Sonlitivity for the formercombinetion wea eldimated in 6 x
1 ()t oolla/ml of antigo" and 20 ng/ml 01 ami.fUm .a minimum fo, good
reaction.
whote cell of Xanthomonas campestri:s pv, phaseolí isolate

Introduction
Bea.,s (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) are important in Colombia as in the rest of
the Latin American countries as a source 01 protein lor a majority of the
popu lation.
But bean production is diminishing due to demages causad by bacteria,
fungi and viruses. Among Ihe diseases causad by bacteria is common
bacterial blight caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv. phaseoli. 115
occurrence and severity varies wilh variation in climatic conditions. It is
probably the most widely distributed disease of beans. Yield lossas due to
common bacterial blight run 20 lo 80%.
More than 50% of Ihe pathogens that cause diseases in beans are sead
transmitted. For Ihat reason. a program aimed al producing clean sead is
needed.
X. campestris pI!. phaseoli in seads occurs in a mixture with other types
of bacteria. making it necessary lO develop a method that permita its
differentíation from them. Serological methods are considerad to be sorne
of the most reliable in identification of bacteria and other plant pathogens.
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However, there are differences in rehabilíty, sensitivity and specifícíty of
these methods, making ít necessary lO davelop a melhod Ihat has all Ihese
eharacterístics.

Materials and Methods
Pathogenicity Tests
Isolate xp-5-51 01 X. campestris pv. phaseoli grown on YDC (yeast
extrae!, 10 gr; dextrose, 20 gr; CaCO" 20 gr; agar, 18 gr; distílledwater,
1000 mi) lor 48 hr was used to make the bacterial suspensíon.
The turbidily 01 the latter was adjusted to an optical density of 0.5 (600
nm) corresponding lO a coneentration 01 5 x lOS eells/ml, using a
Speetronie 20 (Bauseh and Lomb Co .. Rochester, N. Y.) colorimeter. A
dílutionwas made to obtaín a final eoneentratíon 01 5 x 10 7 cells/ml which
was usedfor inoculalion. by thescissors method(5). Inoeulation was made
on plants 15 to 20 days old.
Production of Amigan
Two types 01 Ihe antigens were produced, the whole cells and the
extracelluler glyeoproleins. Forly-eight hr old cultures grown on nutrien!
agar (peplone, 5 gr; beef extract, 3 gr; agar, 20 gr; and distílled water, 100
mi) for whole ce lis antigan production and on YDC lor glycoprotein antigen
production were used.
To oblain whole cells antigen, bacterial cells (obtained by centrilugation
at 10,000 lor 15 minutes and suspended in 0.85% saline solution) were
killed by submerging them in a hot (100°C) water bath (3) for 2 hr.
Extracellular glycoprotein antigen was obtained bv precípitation 01
glycoproteins with a saturated ammonium sulphate solutíon (6). The
precipitate was removed lrom the solution usíng a thin glass rod. 80th
types 01 antígens were used in immunízatíon 01 the rabbits.
Immunization Proccea
Immunizatíon using the antigens was done wíth New Zealand whíte
rabbits. The whole cel! antígens were injected intravenouslv. For
extracellular glycoprotein antigens one pan was mixed with 2 parts 01
phosphate buffer solutíon (PBS), 112 (NaCI, 8 gr; KH, po., 02 gr;
Na, HP0 4 .12 H,O 2.9 gr; KCI, 0.2 gr; NaN,. 0.2 9 and distilled water, 1000
mi); the mixture was combined with an aqual volumeol Freuds incomplete
adjuvant and then ¡njacted intramuscularly.
For both antigens, 0.5 mi WaS used as the ínitíal whereas 2 mi were used
as the linal dose.
Antisera Collection
A tOlal of live bleedings were made to el/aluate the antisera títers. In the
lirst bleeding, 4 mi 01 blood were collected whereas 50mlwere collecled in
each 01 the last 4 bleedings. The antísera obtained by blood centrilugatíon
al 5000 rpm for 15 minutes, were used in the microagglutinatíon tests (1)
to evaluate the titers obtained. When the desired titers were obtained, the
antisera were purilíed and -r -globulin was obtained by precípitation, using
a saturated solution 01 ammonium sulphate (4) and the concentratíon 01
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the lormer was calculated by measuring its absorbence in a Beckman OS
Spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 280 nm.

Evaluation of Antiaera
The entisara were tested with the homologus isolate xp-5-51. X. c. pv.
phaseolí isolates from and out of Colombia. lIarious pathovars 01 X.
campestrís and ¡solates 01 other genera (Table 2.)
The methods usad in antisara and antigan testing wera, the Ouchterlony
Double Oíffusion (000) test (4) and the Indirect ELISA (2).
For homologous reactions with tha O DO method, antigen dilutions of 5 x
10"to 5 x 1O" cells/ml and antisara dilutions 011 mg/mlto 50ng/mlwere
used. whereas with the Indirect ELlSA. antigen dilutions 01 5 x 10" to 5 x
lQ4 cells/ml and antiserum dilutionsof 1 mg/ml to 10 ng/ml were used
fTable 1).
The corresponding concentrations usad lor the heterologous reactions
with 000 method were 5 x 1O" cells/ml ofthe antigen and 1 mg/mloftha
antisera. With the Indirect ELISA method. the concentrations usad were 5 x
lO" cells/ml of the antigen and 50 and 20 ng/ml of the antisera.
Identification of X. campestrís pV. phaseo/i Isolated from Seads
Seeds apparently healthy. were surface sterilized twice in 1% sodium
hypochlorite and then riosed twice with sterile distilled water. They were
then pistad in YOC medium with the hilum touching the madium. Nineteen
isolates were omained. which could be grouped into 2 groups basad on the
color 01 their colonies. Eleven isolatas had yallow colonies. whareas 8 had
craam colonias.Tha yellow group wera testad with the Indirect ELlSA
method and later for their pathogenicity on 15-20 day old plants using the

Tabl.l. Different antigen and a"tisera dilution. used in the 000 3nd Indirect
ELISA method••
Method
~

..•...

DiJutions utilized

_-

Antigen coneentrations

(c~lIs/m!)

5 x 10}

coo

Antiserum concentrations ímg-nglmll

75

50

15

50

15

50

Antigen concentrations (cellslm!l
5 x 10$

5 x lO'

5 X 106

5

X

10 4

Indlrect

ELlSA
Antiserum eoncentratioos (mg~~'ml)

1 75 50 20 10 1 75 50 20 10 1 75 50 20 lO 1 75 50 20 lO
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Table 2. Isolates tested with me 000 and Indireet ¡¡LISA methnds
Identification

I,olates te.tOO

Xanthomonas campestris pv. pnaseo/i

..

"
"

CBP-004
CBP.Q47

"

CBP-04B
CBP-045
CBP-OOl
C8P-003
CBP-l07

"

..
.

.

Xantnomonos cassavae

CIAT-1148
CIAT-1123
CIAT-1185

vesicatoria

"

xp-5·51
CBP.Q57

o;yzae
mu1vacealUm
manihotis

Agroóacterium tumefascíens
syringae

CIAT-1182
CIAT-l001
CIAT-l021

toloas;
syringae pv. glicinea
phaseolicola

Pp-20

Pseudomonas so[¡¡nacearum

Corynebacte:rium flacumfasciens
Erwinia carotovora
scissors inoculation method (5). Isolates of the cream group were plated on
Kings medium B (bacto peptone, 20 g; glycerol, 15 g; MgSO., 3 g; K ,HPO.
,2g; agar, 18 g and dístílled water, l000ml)and evaluatedforfluorescance
under UV-light, due to pigment production (8).

Results
Pathogenicity Test
Isolate xp-5-51 was pathogenic and planta inoculated showed high
disease severity.
Productlon of Antigen
To produce somatic antigens, use of leila n peptone glucose agar (LPGAI
(lavan extract, 5 g; pancreatic peptone, 5 g, glucosa, 10 g; agar, 20 g;
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distílled water, 1000 mI) as a medium lor bacterial growth, resulted in
exuberant growth 01 the organism, due to high glucose content. The heavy
mucous production makes centrifugation of the bacteríal suspensíon
difficult and impedes the separation 01 free cells Irom the bacterial
exudates. This problem was avoided by uSing nutrient agar, which
permitted good bacterial growth without producing much exudate.
The extraction method for somatíc antigen (5) production used, resulted
in consistent and considerable amounts, appropriate for the process of
immunization. The liters 01 the antiserum obteined with this anligan
wera, however, low and the quantity i -globulin purified Irom it was not
sufficient tog ive an optimum concentratíon for serologícal tests (1 mgl mi).
To produce extracellular glycoproteín antigens, using the saturated
solution of ammonium sulphate (6), LPGA medium was replacedwith YOC
lor bacterial growth. The YOC medium permits abundant bacterial growth
wilh production 01 extracellular polysaccharides. This method permítted
production 01 appreciable quantities 01 the antígen and 01 1 globulin
needed for serological tests.
Immunization Procesa
Extracellular glycoprolein antigens induced more antibody production,
resulting in higher antisera titers than those given with whole cell
antigens. Immunization by intramuscular injection gave highproduction 01
antibodies, althoughin a slower but more prolonged manner, whereas, low
production 01 antibod,es resulted Irom intravenous injechon. This had a
direct relationship with the quantity 01 the -( globulins thai could be
produced Irom the antisera. More -( globulin were produced when the
quantities 01 the antibodies were optlmum (hígh antisera tlters), hence, in
the antisera 01 extracellular glycoproteins the quantlty of '( globulins was
high (lellels more than 1 mg/mlj bUI less in the antisera wholecells(levels
much below 1 mg/ mi).

Antisera Collection
Higher antisera liters were obtained with the extracellular glycoprotein
antigens than with the whole cen antigens, wh He Injecting the rabbits with
the same dose and Irequency. Starting lrom \he thírd bleeding, it was
observad that the titers stabilized and did not inerease despite continued
anligen application (Table 3). The híghest titer obtained with whole cells
was 256 whereas with extracallular glycoprotain títers 012560105120
were attained which establishes a elear eomparison between the two
forms 01 antigens used and their practical application as antisera in
serological tests.

Evaluation of tha Anti8era
With the ODD method, it was possible lo detect bacterial concentration
015 x lO" cells/mlwhentheantiserumconcentration was 1 mg/ml,butno
detection 01 bacterial concentradon 015 x 107 nor 5 x lO" cens/ml was
possible. Bacterial concentration 01 5 x 10" cel/s/ml was only detected
when the rglobulin concentration was 1 mg/ml and no! at le8ser
concentralion (Table 4).
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Tabl.3. Tite.. obtained with th. different entigon. used.

Titers obtained in tIlair arder 01 bleeding
Antigon

Whole eells

II

III

IV

1 :64

1: 128

1 :128

1:256

1:256

1 :128

1 :128

1:256

1:2560

1 :2560-5120

V

Extraeellu lar
glycoproteins

Table 4.

Comparison of OOO·ELISA at differant eoncelltrations 01 th. a"tigon

and the anti sera.

Antigen concentrations (ce!l$/ml)
-

..

~-_

..

-._~--

Mifrthod

..

5)( 10 7

5)( lOa

5 X 10 6

5x

r5

5 x 10"

Anti'Serum conCéntrations (mg/ng/ml)

75
000

+

ELlSA

+ +

50

+

+

75

50

+

+

+

75

50

+

+

+

75

50

+

+

+

75

50

+

+

AII iso lates of X. c. pv. phaseoli fmm and out of Colombia gave positiva
reactions. forming bands with the antiserum except for isolete CBP-048
(Table 5). There was no band formelion with eitherdifferent pethovars of X.
campestris or isoletes of other genera usad, at any anligen concentratíon
level tested.
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Table 5. 000 Test·lsoletes tested at different concentrations of the antigon and
the anti.erum.
Antige-n concentrations

Identifieation 01 the
isolate

5 x 10

8

eells/ml

Antiserum conoentrations (mwng/ml)
1

Control xp·5-51
Control PBS
CBp·057
CBP.oo4
CBP.Q47
CBP.Q48

CBP·045
CBP.QOl
CBP-003
CBp·I07

75

50

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

Indíract ElISA
It was possible with this method, 10 detect bacteria at concentrations of 5
to lQ6 cells/ml with antiserum concentration from 1 mg/ml to lOng/mi
(Table 4). Using an antigen concentration of 5 )( 1()8 cells/ml and antisara
concentrations of 50 and 20 ng/ml, all isolates of X. campestris pv.
phaseoli tested gave a positive reaction axcept for isolates CBP-045 and
CSP-048 (Table 6). However, all isolates of pathovars of X. campestris
other than phaseoli and isolates of other genera used, gave negative
reactíons.
To qualitalively measure the reaction that occurred by using the Indirect
ElISA, the change and intensity of the pigment produced by the enzymesubstrate reaction IÍWre quantitatively measured in a Seckman OS
Spectrophotomer at 400 nm. The quantity of the product liberated
corresponded to color intensities produced at different antigen and
antiserum concentrations.
It was noted that the absorbence values of the antigen samples
decreased with the decrease in ilS concentration, whereas. thare was no
significant changa in absorbenca with the decrease in the antisarum
concentration.

Idantiflcatlon of Xanthomonas campestris pv. phaseoli lsolatad from
Seed.
The yellow group 01 isolates, that had been isolated from seads ware
tested using the indirect ELISA mathod. Positiva reaclion was obtained
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rabie 6. Indirect E LISA ten; isolate. tosted at differont .nti •• rum concentra·
tions and 5 x 106 .eU.lml of the antigen.

Isolates
5 x la' eellslml.

Antlserum concentrations
5009/ml
20 ng/ml

Control xp·5·5l
Control PBS
CBP-057

+

+

+

+

CBp·l07

+

+

CBp·047

+

+
+
+
+

CBP·048
CBP-045
CBP.QOl

+

CBp·ooa

+

CBP·004

+

with isolates 8, 9. 10, and 11; the rast showed negativa results. Tha 4
isolates that gave positive rsaetion were later tested lor pathogenicity by
inoculation 01 bean plants 15 to 20 days old using the scissors method (5),
They were all lound pathogenic and proved that they were isolates 01 X. c.
pv, phaseoli.

Discussion
The use of the tvvo antigen types in rabbit immunization established
which one 01 them could produce moreantibodies, Theamountofthe latter
has a direct relationship to the concentration 01 1 globulin in the antisera
obtained, Extracellular glycoprotein gave antiserum 01 high tilers and
therefore higher concentration of 1 globulin could be purified from it, This
made us choose and use this antiserum as more appropriate in all
serological tests,
The resu Its obtained with the 000 method i ndicated that the method can
be considered specilic and reliable but not sensitive. as bacteria I
concentrations 01 5 x 1(lB cells/ml or more are required for their detection
and also it requires high antiserum concentration (1 mg/mll. Thís means
that, a large quantíty 01 the antisera would be required to evaluate bean
materials, makíng the method less economical. Furthermore, it does not
permit e"aluatíon of a large number of samples and results are only
obtained after 48 hr.
The índireet ELlSA method proved to be more reliable and sensitive than
the 000 method, It is possíble lo deteet bacterial concentration of up to 5 x
10' cells/ml with mínimum antiserum concentration(l mg/ml), although,
in reducing it more. quantitative estímation 01 the method showed that
absorbence does nol decrease much between dilutíons of the antisarum,
indicating that, there is sufficient antiserum and it is possible to have it ín
lower eoncentrations and still detect bacterial populations,
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The extracellular glycoprotein antiserum was specific for Xanthomonas
campestris pv. phaseoli, hence, permittíng differentiation 01 the latter trom
a group 01 bacterial isolatesbelonging to a genus otherthanXanthomonas
when using both methods (000 and ELISA). The ELlSA method, however,
demonstrated more sensitívity and reliability.
The indírect ELISA method is reliable in that X. campestris pv. phaseoli
reacts specificaUy with an homologous antiserum; and in this form. it can
be used in testing bacterial cultures whose identíty is doubtful or in
separation 01 Xanthomonas from a group 01 unknown bacteria. Oue to ils
sensitívity, low concentrations of the antiserum (10 ng/ml and possibly
less) can be used in detecting bacterial concentration aslow a5 x 10"0r5 x
10' cells/ml. Knowing that high bacterial concentrations in seeds are
uncommon, the use 01 enriched liquid media, lollowed by centrilugation
can íncrease their concentration and aid identilication when using Indirect
ELlSA. Forthis reason the method serves as a usefultool indetection 01 X.
campestris pv.phaseoliand itsdistinctiontrom other bacteria population in
the seed.
The method saves time in diagnosis and permits evaluation 01 a large
number of materials more economically.
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Antigenic Relationships Between
Xanthomonas Strains Causing
Disease of Cabbage,
Lettuce, and Onion in Hawaii
A. M. Alvare •• S. R. Kuníyukí. and K. lou.
Univarsity 01 Hawaii
Honolulu. Hawaii. U.S.A.

Abstract
Rabbit antiserum made to Xanthomonas camp8stris pv. csmpestris Itrain
A249 isolatad from cabbage grown in Meui, Haw8ii was used M a standard in
Ibe anzyme~linked immunoaorbent aSlaV (ELlSA) lO determtne itl antigenic
simUaritial with Xanthomonas atraJns iIolated from cabbage and other
eruciferl.lettucu. and anion from different Iocationa.lnhibition curvelW8re
ul8d 10 compare antiganle similarities betw. .n homolOgus atrain A249. 23
other heterologus Xanthomonas strains. and one Erwinia herbicala atrain, The
q:uantitetive data provided by ELlSA could be ulad te distinguiah amang
elosely related Xanthomonas pathavara and atrains eauaing di8688eS of
cabbage. other cruciferl. lettucé. ane onion.

I ntroduction
Conventional determinative tests have been largely inadequate for
distinguishing among Xanthomonas campestrís pathovars (9). Colony
morphology. pígmentation. and bacteriological tests were inadequate for
distinguishing among strains isolatad from cabbage. lettuce. and onion in
Hawaii and other locations. Serological methods basad on precipitation or
agglutination reactions halle been inadequate ror differentiating among
XanthomonBs species because antigenic determinants are sharad within
the genus (1 O). The enzyme-liked immunosorbant assay (ELISA) has been
widely used as a diagnostic tool in recent years beca use 01 its sensitivity
and practicality (5, 13. 21. 23. 24). The availability of this technique has
prompted a renewed effort to differentiate plant pathogens using surface
antigens on intac! cells beca use it may be those antigens which play the
graatest role in recognition mechanisms between host and pathogen.
Sinca ELlSA has the potential 01 providing a quantitative measure of
antigenic determinants on cell surfaces (14. 15). studies were undertaken
10 determine whelher this assay could be usad to characterize the
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relationships among Xanthomonas campestris pathovars causing diseases of cabbage, lettuee, and onion in adjaeent fielda in Hawaii.

Materials and Methods
Stra;ns
X. campestris pv. campestris strains A249, KC-3-12, A673-2A, A6732B. and A675-1 wera isolatad from diseasad cabbage planta on farms in
Maui, Hawaii. Slrain OK, wasobtained from M, Goto, Japan, and strain EE
XC 118 was obtained fmm E. Echandi, Raleigh, N.C. Slrain A342 was
isolated from diseasad broeeoli saedlings in Kula, Maui, and strain PHWRR 68 was isolated from radish sead and obtained from p, H. William,
Madison, Wisconsin, The six leUuae atrains lO-TB7, lO-TB-10, 1056,
1057-2, A674-4A, and A676-2A were all isolated fmm diseasad lettuce
showing neerotie leal spots in Kula, Maui, Onion atrains were isolatad from
onion variety Yellow Grannex showing symptoms of leaf blight; six strains,
A206-2a, A226-3, A-227-1, A551-3, A554-3, and A54-7 came from Kula,
Maui; and 3 strains, A30-2a, A88-3, and A255-4, came from Molokai,
Antlserum
Whole cells 01 X. campestris pv. campestris strain A249 ware prepared
as immunizing antigen and injected into New Zealand white rabbits as
previously described (1), lhe specificity 01 the antiserum was determined
by double diffusion and immunofluoreseence using X. campestris
pathovars and 36 un relatad pathogens and saprophytes (8).
Coating Antigen
Whole cells of strain A249 were prepared by the same procedure as fur
the immunizing antigen. After heat trsatmen!. cells were washad and
resuspended in saline, and the optical density (00) was raad at 600 n m,
The suspension was adjustad to the desired cell count by using 00
readings calibrated to total cel! counts and resuspending tha calls in the
appropriata volume of carbonate-bicarbonate buffer (pH 9.6) mada by
mixing aqual volumes 01 15 nM Na ,CO J (1.59 g/l) with 35 nM NaHCO.~
(2,94 g/l). The best eoating procedure was determinad by varying the
eoating time, temperature, and method (air-dry vs. wet coat),
Conjugete

Goat-anti-rabbit IgG, conjugated 10 horsaradish peroxidase (GARP) was
purchased from Cappel Laboratory, Cochranville, PA 19330, lot #13466.
The optimum eoncentrations of GARP, coating anligan, and antibodywere
determined from a series 01 titrations and antibody-antigen binding curves
at difIeren! GARP concentrations (2).
Enzyme Substrate

A stock solution of 1 % w/v ortho-phenylenediamine (OPD) (Sigma Lot
#1 OF-0076)was preparad in citrate buffar(pH 7) mada bymhdng 98.6 parts
010,1 M citrie aeid and 101.4 parts 01 0.2 M Na,HPO•. One mi 01 the stock
solution was mixed with 0.1 mi of 3% H,O 2 in 99 mi 01 citrate buffer.
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Microplates
Polystyrene microplates with 8 rows 01 12 wells, flat-bottomed lor
photometric reading, were obtained Irom Linbro Oivision, Hamdon, CT
06517. Test liquids were dispensed with a Repetman (Rainin Instruments,
Emeryville, CA 946081 or an 8-tipped multichannel pipetter (Titertek, Flow
laboratories, Inglewood, CA 90301 l.
ELlSA Procedure
Coal plates by adding 200 ni of homologus anligen A249 to each well 01
the microplale. Cover Wllh parafilm and incubate in a water bath (70°C)lor
4 hL Refrigerate overmght. Drain antigen. Flood with phosphate-buffered
saline plus Tween-20(pH 7.4) mede by mixing 8.0g NaCI, 0,2 9 KH,PO, and
1,15 9 Na,HPO ,an 0.5 mi Tween-20per liter(PBST); allowtosit3 minutes.
Orain and repeat for a total 01 three washes. Add 200 ni antiserum (rabbitanti-A249) prepared in PBST. Incubate 0.5 hr at 37°C. Orain antibody.
Wash three times as previously. Add 200 nl/well 01 GARP. Incubate 0.5 hr
at 37°C. Wash as previously. Add Iresh preparation 01 enzyme subslate
(200 nl/well) and incubate in dark lorO.5 hr at 37°C. Add 25 ni 01 8N H ,SO,
to stop the reactíon. Read oplical density (492 nm) 01 individual wells using
a multiple-channel photometer (Titertek Multiseanl (16).
Inhibidon Curvas
Whole cells of homologous and heterologous strains were prepared as
previously, tormalin-heat killed, and adjustedtoa predeterminedeelleount
using OD readings calibrated to the total eell countfor eaeh strain. A 2-lold
dilulion series in PBST was made for each strain and an equal volume of
rabbit IgG-anti A249 in PBST was added lo eaeh tube and shaken
immediately. Two hundred ni of ea eh inhibition mixture were placad in
each well 01 Ihe precoated mieroplates. Tests were run in quadrupllcate,
placing paired samples on separate plates. Plates were incubated for 0.5 h
at 37°C, and the protocol lor ElISA was continued es previously described.
Control wells eontained (i) buffer alone, (ii) non-reacting serum (NRS).
Statlsti·cal Analysis
Absorbance values were converted to pereent inhibitions of the binding
reaelion. Percent inhibition was plotted against Ihe log w of the number of
cells added as competitiva antigen. Regression coefficients were
calculated. and the number of cells to achieve 50% inhibitian of the
homologous standard was extrapolated for each heterolO9ous antigen.
Statistical parameters, means, standard deviations, standard e rrors ofthe
mean, slopas, confidence limits, and t-tests to compare slopes were
caleulated from ELlSA data by the methods al Crow, et al. (7). linear
regression coeffieients were ca Iculated using all points in the linear pertion
01 a plot 01 pareent inhibition vs. 109 >C 01 the number of inhibitor ce liS
added. Confidence limits were calculated by using a two-tailed t-testat the
0.05 probability level.
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Results
Standardization of ElISA Procadure
Coating antigen, varying in concentration from 100 to lOS cells per mi,
gave readable reactions only after the concentration reached 10" ceUs/ml
or higher, At all antibody concenlrations OD readings were greatest when
the antigen was coated al 109 cells/ml. Coatlng elliciency reached a
maximum when plates were lelt in a water bath (70°C}lor 4 h, Whole Uve
cells could also be air-dried on 10 platas overnight, at 24°C or 37°C,
Antísera havíng agglutination titars 01640, 1280, and 2560 (expressed as
reciprocal 01 dilutlon lactor) showed optimum reactions in ELlSA when
diluted 300, 600, and 3600-lold, respectívaly, A standard binding curve
was made lor each serum, The concentration 01 GARP was selected at a
dílution 01 1: 6000, because this value gave OD readings near 1,0 at
optimum antigen-antibody concentration, Incubatíon times between
additions 01 reactants (antibody, GARP, substrate) were established at 0,5
h al 37°C or 1 h al 24°C, Measurable differences between these methods
did not occur, and ¡he shorter incubation period was selected for
convenience, Whole cells to be used as antigen for inhibition mixtures
could be prepared in advence and sto red in PBST for at least three weaks
without loss 01 activity, Once the antibody is added, the inhibition mixtures
must be dispensed into wells 01 precoated microplates wilhin 2 to 4 h, II
mixtures were refrigerated overnighl a reversa I 01 the reaction was
observad as an upward shilt in OD readings al high antigen concentralions.
Standardization of Inhibition Curves
A standard inhibition curve was drawn by plotting 00,,, against the
number 01 i nhibitor cells in the reaction mixture, At low cell numbers, OD
readings were near maximum for Ihe binding reaclion between antibody
and its homologous eoating antigen, As the amount of the competitive
antigen increased, 00 readings were reduced, reaching a minimum when
inhibitor cell numbers were greater than 5 x 10· cells/ml. As anaverage 01
14 inhibition curves made on diflerent plates and assay dates, the binding
reaetion was inh,blted 50% at an OD reading of 0,490 absorbance units,
which was extrapolated 105 ± 2 x 10 cells/mL Heterologous eabbage
'
slrain KC-3-12 and lettuce strain 10-TB-10 gave curves vary similar 10
inhibition curves lormad by the homologous inhibitor A249, White onion
strain A255-4 showed little nhibition, Optical density values were
converted to percent inhibition by the following aqualion:
% ,nh,b't,on~ ~ - ()D,]x
LODo

100

where OD,¡ is the optíeal density given by a mixture of antibody with a
known number oli nhibitor cells and OD L is Ihe point atwhich no inhibition
01 the binding reaetion occurred (eg, the tube lO which no competitive
antigan was added), Regression eoefficients lor the 92 inhibition curves
plotted lor these samples average 0,968 (range 0.994-0,857). Slopes a nd
eonlidence limits were calculated, Thesedata showed that cabbage strains
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A249 and KC-3-12 did notproducesignificantly diflerent inhibitíon curves,
while lettuce strain 10-TB-10 showed slightly Ilatter slopes and required
each 5-fold more inhibitor ce lis for 50% inhibition of the binding reaction.
Onion strain A255-4 showed a shallow slope and required 28-lold more
inhibitor cells lor 50% inhibition. USing the quantitative analysis 01
inhibition curves and the numbers 01 cells required for 50% inhibition, the
relationships between the 23 strains 01 X. campestris pathovars could be
determined.
Two cabbage strains KC-3-12 and OK 2 had values for slope lb) closely
approximating the slope produced by the homologous inhibitor A249, and
the numbers of cells required for 50% inhibition were not significantiy
different, indicating antigenic simílarity between these strains. Other
heterologous crueiler straíns and lettuce strains produced inhíbitíon
curves showing less simílaritywith A249. Little inhibition was produeed by
onion strains, showing that these organisms shared lew antigenic
determinants withA249. Erwinia herbicola caused no inhibition, showing
that this organism was serologically unrelated.

Discussion
Quantification of ELlSA depends on the consistency with which a
number 01 parameters in the ELISA protOGol can be controlled (2, 4, 5,1424). Variability ;n the adsorption 01 antigenonlo tubesand microplates and
enligen density are important consideralions (12, 13). A supra-oplimal
eoneentration 01 antlgen may impose steric hindrance in the antigenantibody reaetion (17). Although coating with large numbers (1 x 10·
cells/ml) 01 bacteria gave consiste ni results in our ELlSA protocol, a
reduction i n density 01 coetíng entigen may reduce non-specilic reactíons
and thus provide better data lor determiníng relationships between
heretologous strains. Optimal quantities 01 all reaClants must be
determined for each serological system (3, 6, 11) as well as the pH of
coatíng buffer and substrale. When the prescribed ELISA protocol was
strictlyfollowed, inhibition curves were found to be highly reproducible and
could be used as quantitative mea sures 01 antigenic similarity between
closely related palhovars.
II was interestong to note that two cabbage strains, A249 and KC·3-12,
were isolated lrom neighboring cabbage farms while isolates obtained
from more distant locations were less closely related. These results are
encouraging for the prospects of using ELlSA as a tool in determining
inoculum soure8.
Although leltuee and onion strains shared some antigenic determinanlS
with crucifer strains, the ELISA data showed Ihat ¡hey were not
serologically identícal. Onion strains in particular produced inhibition
curves wíth significantly different slopes and required several-fold more
inhibitor cells lo produce 50% inhibition ofthe binding reaction. Sinee both
the slope and the number 01 inhibitor cells must coincide for serological
identity, the onion and cabbage strains examined here should be
considered serologically differen!. This use and interpretation of inhibition
curves may provide useful criteria on wh ich to compare serological
relatedness among strains 01 plant pathogens.
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Proteins and Plasmids of
Pseudomonas andropogonis
A. K. Vidaver, P. A. Lambrecht,
D. Muenchau, R. R. Carson,
University of Nabraska
Lineoln, NB, U.S.A.

Abstract
Plasmid. and protein profH.,. of ten Pseudomanas andropogonis atrains.
iaolated from four hasta. were comparad in ehtctrophoretic gel •. AU straina
contained two to tour .plaamida. ranging in me" from 30 to 146
megadalton,. The plaamid profiles could not be corralated with the hest of
origino The protein pattema 01 all P. andropogonis atrains were eS88ntiaUy
tndiatinguishable. As a group~ however. their pattem. wera clearly
distinguiahable from othar non-fluor81C8nt pl8udomonadl.

I ntroduction
The status 01 the nomenspecies Pseudomonas andropogonis (Smith
1911) Stapp 1928 and P. stizolobií(Wolf 1920)Stapp 1935 isambiguousat
presento The 1980 Approved Lists 01 Bacterial Names ¡ncludes P.
andropogonis bu! nOI P. stizolobii. The latter nomenspecies was considered
synonymous with P. andropogonis by Goto and Starr (5). The
nomenspecies P. stizolobii, however, is still being usad (3), 80th species
were relegated to Addendum I in the lates! edition of Bergey's Manual (2);
this addendum lists nomenspecies which have been "incompleteiy
described, but wh ich appear 10 conform to the generic definition."
In an effor! to resol ve the question 01 taxonomic status, we examined
strains of both nomenspecies in two different ways. This paper describes
the analyses 01 plasmids and proteins in the nomenspecies P. andropogonis and P. stizolobii.

Materials and Mathods
Bacterial Strains
The bacterial strains used in thisstudy are shown in Table 1 and Figure 3.
Media and Cultural Conditions
The bacteria were maintained and grown as previously described (8).
Bacteria were grown at 30°C for plasmid and protein extractions.
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Table 1. Pseudomonas anáropogonis otrains analyud.

Nomenspecies
------

Host

Strain

..

_~~

Source

...

NCPPB 934a

sorghum

GB209

sorghum

NCPPB 933

corn

Indiana, U.S.A.
Nebro.ka, U.S.A.
Indiana, U.S.A.

PI3195

corn

lowa, USA.

MCP

corn

YP1

corn

X1131A

corn

Nebraska, U.S.A.
Nebraska, U,S,A.
low., U.S.A.;
Rhod••ia, Afríc.

P. andropogonis
P. andropogonis
P. andropogonis
P. andropogonis
P. andropogonis
P. andropogonis
P. andropogonis
P. stizolobii

NCPPB 1024

P. stiz%bí;

NCPPB 1127

Stizolobium deeringianum
Bougainvillea $p.

Rhodesia, Afriea

a NCPPB ::.:::: National Collection of Plant Pathogeníc Bacteria. England. The remalnjng sHalns
were isolated by the authors.

Preparation of DNA fo, Agarosa Gel Electrophoresis
The procedure 01 Gonzalez & Vidaver (4) was used with minor
modilications lO improve Iysis 01 the cells. Cells (1 x 1()9 CFU/ml) were
resuspended after low speed centrilugation in an equal volume 01 Iysozyme
(1 mg/ml), 25% sueros e (w/v) solution, made up in Tris-EDTA buffer (4).
The suspension was shaken al 250 rpm on a rotaryshakerfor 1 hrat37°C,
centriluged al low speed for 15 min at 4°C, and resuspended in TE buffer
with predigested Pronase as belore (4). This mixture was then shaken Ior
15 min at 37°e, Sarkosyl (Ciba-Geigy) was added as before (41, and the
sample was incubated on a shaker for an additíonal40 to 45 min at 37°e.
The resulting solution gene rally was elear and viscous. After overnight
storage at 4°C, 4 mi aliquots were sheared, denatured, and renatured as
described prevíously (4),

Agarose Gel Elect,opho,esill
Ethanol-precipitated DNAwas subjected to electrophoresis asprevíousIy described (4).

Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresill
Cell proteins were extracted and visualized as previously deseribed (11,
except thal the more sensitive method of silvar staining was used (7).

Resulta
Plasmid Analysis of Strains
AII strains of both nomenspecies examined eontained detectable
plasmid (Fig. 1 l. The numberofplasmidsperstrainwas 2 t04andthe mass
ranged from 30 to 145 megadaltons (Table 2). Several strains appeared to
have plasmid of common mass. The strains from Stizolobíum and
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remove P. andropogonis from the lisl 01 incompletely described species.
The species appears relatively homogenous and ís clearly separable Irom
other nonfluorescent pseudomonads.
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Abstracts
SEROLOOICAL CROSS-REACTION WITH Corynebacterium
sepedonícum ANTISERA. De Boer, S. H. Agriculture Canada, Aesearch
Station, Vancouver, a.c., Canada.
Antisera were produced in New Zealand white rabbits against
glutaraldehyde-lixed cells of Corynebacteríum sepedonicum, the incitant
of bacterial nng rot 01 potato. The IgG Iractions of antisera were purifiad by
column chromatography 01 Sephacryl S300 and used for indirect
immunofluorescence staining. Whole antiserum was usad for immunodiffusion tests. Corynebacterium sepedonícum cells could be detectad by
immunofluorescence in potato stems and tubers infectad with the bacterial
ríng rOl disease. However, cross-reacting bacteria were also found to be
associatad with diseased and healthy patato plants. Gram-positive, gramnegativa, and gram-variable cross-reacting bacteria were isolatad from
ostensibly healthy potato stems. These strains were morphologieally
different from C. sepedonicum and were not pathogenie on eggplant.
Corynebacteríum ínsidiosum and C. michiganense also erols-reaetad with
C. sepedonícum antiserum but other plant pathogeníc Corynebacterium
spp., except C. 'ascíens whieh gave a very weak reaction, did not crossreaet in immunolluorescenee tests. Corynebacterium insidiosum, C.
michiganense and some of the eross-reaeting strains from potato also
cross-reacted with C. sepedonicum antisera in agar double diffusion.
Specific activity (immunofluorescence titer/mg protein) 01 IgG antisera
fractions was determined with C. sepedonicum, C. insidiosum, C.
michiganense, and an undetermined coryneform bacteria isolatad from a
potato stem. Specific activity with C. sepedonicum was greater than with
cross-reacting bacteria in antisera obtainad up to 12 weeksafter begínning
immunization, but was aqual to specific activity of cross-reacting bacteria
in antisera obtained 20 weeks after beginning immunization. An antigenic
fraction was extrated from acetone-dried C. sepedonicum cells with hot
phenol and antigenic activity was detectad in culture filtrates. The culture
filtrate, bul nol thephenol extract, sensítized shepp erythrocytes in indírect
hemagglutination. Both the extract and culture filtrate produced precipitin
bands in agar double diffusion. Ho! phenol eXlracts and culture filtrates of
C. insidioeum and C. michiganense also produced precipitín bands with C.
sepedonicum antíserum in agar doubJe diffusíon.
(Abstrae¡ provided bu! paper was nol presented at ¡he Conferenes.)

SEMI-SELEcnVE MEDIA FOR DETECTION ANO MONITORING OF
SOME Xanthomonas campestris PATHOVARS. B. N. Ohanvantari,
Agriculture Canada, Research Station, Harrow, Ontario, Canade NOA
1GO.
A soluble starch medium (OSX) of the following compasition developed
opaqueness when stored al 5°C for a minimum of 9 days, thus aiding the
visualization of starch hydrolysis by Xanthomonas campestris pvs.
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campestrís and phaseolí: soluble starch, 10.0 g; yeast extract, 5.0 g;
NH. H, PO. , 0.5 g; MgS0 4 • 7H 2 0, 0.2 g; NaCI, 5.0 g; agar, 15 g; distilled
water to make upto a litre; pH adjuSted to 6.8; ami pimaricin, 50 mg added
after autoclaving. The bacterial colonies developed yellow pigmentation
characteristic 01 the xanthomonads, and starch hydrolysis WIIS coincident
with the appearance ofthe colonies in 3 to 5 days. The medium permitted
the production 01 diffusible fuseous pigment by the fuscans strains of the
pv. phaseo/i. The antiblotíes nalidixíe acid (up 10 64 ng/ml), penícillin (upto
101 ínternational unítsl, and vancomycin (up to 64 ng/ml}weretoleratad
by the strains 01 pvs. campestris and phaseoli testad. The DSX medium
alone, or supplemented by one or more of thase antibiolics was selective
enough for datectíon and monitoríng of these bacteria, obviating Ihe
necessity for addition of dyes or iodine used inother media forthis purpose.
The DSX medium la not applicable lo X. pruni whose capacity to
hydrolyze stareh Is pOOL Beeause 01 its ability to utilize cellobiose, the
lollowing medium (XP) was lound suitable lor i15 isolation and
autecological studies: eelloblose, 3.0 g; NH4 H2 P04. 0.5 g; Kz HP04, 0.5 g;
MgS04.7H20 .0.2 g; NaCI. 5.09; sodium taurocj:¡olate, 2.5 g;Tergitol-7
(anionie), 0.1 mi; distllled water to make up to a litre; pH adjusted to 7.2;
nicotinic acid
mg) and plmaricin (50 mg) added after autoclaving. The
coloniesof X. pruni appeared in 4 to 5 days on this on this medium and were
off-white lO cream-colored.

no

(Paper presented at the Conference; manuscript not received in time to publish.)

A NUMERICAL TAXONOMIC STUDY OFTHE GENUSErwinia. Oye, O.
W. Plant Diseases Oivision. D.S.I.R., Auckland, New Zealand.
Using biochemical and physiological characters 01 206 Erwinía cultures
represeming 25 nomenspeCles, four numerical analyses have been made
and dendograms prepared. These dendograms are presented as the basis
for proposals concerning the nomenclature ofthegenusErwinia. Noneof
the analyses support a elear break into t(le groups previouslyknown as the
"amylovora," "herbicola," and "atypical Erwinía" groups. However. the
synonymy 01 a number 01 nomenspecies is confirmed and other
relationships are indicated. On the inlormation available it isproposedthat
the 25 nomenspeeles are best classilied as 13 species with a number 01
pathovars.
(Abstraet provided but paper was not presentad at the Conference.)

RICKETTSIA-UKE ORGANISM /RLOI FROM PLANTS. Misra, A.
Botany Dept., Mithila University, Oarbhanga. India.
It is now well known that severa I "virus" diseases 01 plants with
antibiotic sensitivity and yellow types of symptoms belong 10 the
mycoplasmal etiology. In addition to those ALOs, we also know that
Aickettsia are also involved in cartain important diseases 01 plants. The
relationship between bacteria, mycoplasma, Aickettsia, and the related
organisms will be discussed. The identilication 01 ALOs and the problema
01 their taxonomy and identification as well as nomenclature will be
commented upon. Better understanding of the ta)(onomy 01 mollicutes,
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especially Rickettsia should help U5 10 plan a bettar stralagy 01 control of
thase diseases. Proposals lor the creation 01 an International Committee
for the Taxonomy 01 Rickettsia and Mycoplasma haYa bean made, and
cooparation lrom animal workers has been sought
(Abstraet provided bul paper was nol presentad at the Conference.)
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This session deals with epidemiology, dispersal, and survival of plan!
pathogenic bacteria. Emphasis is on survival of these bacteria, no! only on
¡he aerial surfaces or internal parts 01 vegetatively propagative material or
botanical seeds. but also in the rhizosphere of cultivatad plants or weads or
in soíl.
In ¡he pasto various selective media or other sensitive methods have been
used to detect or monitor the bacterial population, especially on the
surfaces of plants. These methods arebeing refinadeveryday andwe shell
hear of some new advances in this field. Other aspects, such as
symptomless plants with a potential 01 maintaining low populations of
bacteria for prolonged periods may be 01 great importance tothe future of a
healthyagriculture.
It is well known that various ambient lactors such as rain, humidity,
temperature, and microflora as well as age, nutrition 01 the plan! tissues,
and other factors, may have a profound influence on the survival of bacteria
on or near susceptible host plants. We will hear a great desl about these
factors as they influence populations of different pathogenic bacteria.
Sorne 01 the mos! recent advances in ecologyof plant pathogenic bacteria
have been with Pseudomonas tomato (5) where a field temperature
between 13 and 28°C and a high relative humidity and free water on the
leaves have been directly correlated with the bacterial speck of tomato.
Yield losses were as high as 75% in plants infected at an early stage.
Another recent and important development has besn the demonstrlltion
by sensitiva methods used by Elango and Lozano (1) that Xanthomona8
manihotís can be detectad in the embryo of the botanical seed of cessava,
also in pollen, and later transmitted to new plants. The sead transmission
could be as high as 40%.
Other interesting advances on ecology of bacterial pathogenesis were
made by Surico el 8f. (4). Thev found that Pseudomonas syringa8 pv.
glyeinea could be areosolized and could add sígnificantly at relatively low
temperatures to the epidemic potentíal 01 the pathogen on soybeens by
establishing itsell In the field during the aarly part of the growing season.
An aspect of bacterial moti lity of Erwinia amylovora has been studied
recently by Raymundo and Ríes (21, showing that environmental factors
such as temperature. chelating agents. pH, energy SQurces. and oxygen,
affect motility and flagellation of these bacteria. Low temperature favors
flagella growth; addition of chelating agents enhances motility. Cells were
actively motile between pH 6 and 8. Also, certaln energy sources like
mannitol and glucose stimulate motility. Oxygen stimulates motility ofthis
bacterium, too. Inside the host tissue, E. amylovora was not motile.
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It is interesting that Corynebacterium fsscians could be transmitted by
tobacco seeds, as we shall hear in Ihis session, Our own _rk on
Corynebscterium fascíans and Shasta daisyshowed that the bacteria
could be transmitted by mollusks leeding on these plants (3),
Aeflecting now on research for the future, I would say Irom some of the
cited examples that mora work will be needed on population studies of
othar plant pathogenic bacteria, and on environmental factors that affeet
their motílity insida and outside of the plants. Factors and charecteristics
such as the ones mentioned could be ofgreat importancelorthe survíval 01
the bacteria In nature and, consequently, the edaptation ofthe bestcontrol
measures in the future,
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Incidence, Perpetuation. and Control
of Bacterial Blight of Guar
S. S. Karwaara. J. N. Chand. G. S. Saharan
Harvan. Agricultural Un¡wraity
Hiaaar, India

Abstraet
The incidenee of Bacterial blight of guar incre...d with the ¡ne,.."
in amount of ralnfalland numbe' of rainy days. Carryovor of the pathogen on
the _
plaY" en importan! role in tha parpatuatloo of the pethogen from
one season to enother. The pathogen can be eliminated from the.eed by a hot
w.ter treatment of 10 mM .t 66°C,

Introduetion
Guar [Cyamopsis tetragonoloba (L) Taub.] is a well established crop fur
torage. vegetable. and green manuring in India. This crop has alsoassumad
industrial importance recently. because of gum content in lIS seeds. The
production ot guar has been limitad by bacterial blight diseasa causad by
Xanthomonas cyamopsídís. This disease was firS! reportad from India in
tha 1950s (1, 2). It causes blighting 01 leaves, resulting in premature
defoliation. In severe cases. blackening and cracking of stem occurs,
resulting in the death of well established plants. Ouring the last fewyears
thedisease has been causing considerable damage to the crop. After teking
into consideration the severity of the dlsease. and the Influence 01 weather
on lIS incidence and mode ofperpetuation. a control by hotwatertreatment
was worked out.

Materiala and Methoda
Effect of Meteorologlcal hoto... on Incldence of Becterial Blight
Two varieties of Guar, FS 277 and Guar No. 2. were usad to studyeffects
of meteorologicsl factors on the incldence snd perpetuation of
Xanthomonas cyamopsidís. These varieties were sown in a randomized
block deslgn on 3 m x 2 m plots on whlch guar had been grown the
preceding year. The sowing was done on four different dates (Table 1).
Observatíons were recorded three months aftar lhe date of sowlng.
Infected plants were gradad as follows: (O) healthy; (1) very few lovver
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leaves showing the blight symptoms, stem healthy; (2) 20% 01 leavas in the
lower hall showing blight symptoms, stem healthy; (3) 50% 01 leaves
blighted, stem showing so me streaks near the base; and (4) more than 50%
leaves blighted, 5tems crackíng and blackeníng.
Disease índex was ealculated as:
No. 01 plants allected
Total No. 01 plants observed

Respeet íve grade

x ----

)( 100

Maximum numerical value (4)

Role of Seed and Plant Debris in Perpetuation of Bactarium
For this study, seeds and plant debris Irom heavUy inlected plants 01
varieties FS 277 and Guar No. 2 were collected and incubated al room
temperature. Monthly isolations were made Irom this material tocheck lor
presence 01 the pathogen on nutrientdextrose agar medium, according to
standard isolation technique.
Elimination of Saed Borne Pathogen Through Hot Water Treatment
Hot water treatment was given as suggested by Verma et al, (7) in cotton.
Seeds of variety FS 277 were dívided into 20 9 lots and kept in muslin cloth
bags tied with a thread. The lots were exposed to desired temperaturesand
time in a ho! water bath. later the lots were removed in water at room
temperature and sown directly in 3 m x 2 m field plots. The germination
percentage was recorded after 10 days. Elimination 01 infectíon was
conlirmed through observations taken on cotyledonary leaves 01 seedlings.

Results and Discussíon
Influence of Meteorologica I Factora
Dífferent environmental lactors ínfluencíng the average ínleetíon index
01 bacterial blight 01 erops sown on dífferent dates are given in Table 1. It is
evident that there was no signilican! difference in temperature and
humidíty duríng the growth períod 01 the crop. However, amountof rainlall
and number 01 rainy days differed significantly lrom 1 st 01 June to 1st, 10th
and 20th 01 July. The maximum average disease index was recordad in
cultivars FS 277 (33.5%) and Guar No. 2 (29.5%), when the crop was
plantedon 21st 01 June. The minimumdisease index(11.1 and 10.3%)was
recorded on the 20 th 01 July planting. It appears that the hígh dísease
indexes ín the erops sown on June 21 and July 1 ware due to higher
precipitation and greater numbar of rainy days. The July 10th and 20th
plantings encountered less rainfall and lewer raíny days. It is well known
that splashing rains favor secondary spread 01 the disease (3. 4, 6) caused
by bacterial pathogens.
Rola of Seed and Plant Debri. in Perpetuation of the Bacterium
It is evídent Irom Table 2 that the seed played an important role in
perpetuatíon 01 the bacterium. The bacterium could be isolatad up to 12
months after harvest Irom the infected seeds. However, plan! debris
yíelded the bacterium only lor two months after hervest. These results
sgree with those 01 Srivastave and Rao (5).
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Table 1. Meteorological factor. affecting aver_ di••••• indexo
Date of .owing

Aver~

FS277
21st, Jun~
1st, July
10th, July
20th, July

~

33.50
29.87
11.20
11.10

d isease index
Guar No. 2
29.51
28.90
10.50
10.30

Max.

Mini.
Temp. OC

Aainfall
(mm)

Humidity

Temp. oC

{O/ol

NO.of
rainy days

34.1
33.4
33.1
33.1

25.9
23.0
25.4
26.5

199.9
160.9
117.2
40.2

85.2
87.3
88.9
83.4

42
36
30
27

Table 2. Role of.eed and plant debri. in perpetuation of bacterium.
Date of
Isol8tion
13/11/75
13/12/75
131 1176

131 2/76
131 3176
131 4176
131 5/76
131 6/76
131 7176
131 8176
131 9176

13/10176

Infected Gua, Seed
FS277
Gua, No. 2

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

FS277

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Plant Deb,i.
Guar No. 2

+
+

+
+

+ Indlcates the pre~nce of bac~rium
- Indicates the absence of bacterium

Hot Water Treatment for Elimination of Seed Borne Inoculum
The inoculum was eliminated from seed by giving it a ho! water
treatment for 10 min at 56°C. The other treatments proved ineffective for
the elimination of bacterium from the seeds. There wa5 a 13% reduction in
seed germination in comparison with the control. but the pa!hogen was
eliminated (Tabla 3). Srivastava and Rao (6)aI50 found hot water treatment
effective for elimination of the pathogen.
Table 3. Hot water t,eatmen! for the .líminali"" of seed borne ínoculum.
T emper.tu re oC

50
52
54

56
Control

+

: Infeetlon
: No infectlon.
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Time (Min.)

10
10
10
10

Germination (0/0)

Cotyledonary
infection

70

+
+
+

68
64

62
75

+
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Pseudomonas solanacearum
Distribution in Patato Plants;
Establishment of Latent
Infections
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Abstract
When 1 ~mo-old planta of 8 wilt·resiatant clone of Sokmum phurejB

(1386.15) were stem-inoculated with three Itrains of PS8UOOm0f18S
solanacearum (K60. S123~ and 5206), tite bacteria multipfied rapidly at the
point of inoeulation and then moved in the vascular aystem to other parta of
the stem. R....stent planta showed a romamble ebílity to IUpport ralatívely
high populationl of the bacterium
the abHnce 01 disease Iymptoml.
Although muhipaication in thi. resistant clone w.a lubatantially lel. than in
susceptible Ruuet Burbank potato plantt:~ larga numbe,.. 01 bacteria cup lO
624. 10" cell. of KilO _ 5 • cm .tem sagment) raachad the lo... of thutem
of planta l1Vlintained at high temperature t28°C) for 20 days after .tem
inoculation. From the ba.. of the stam. the bacteria mov&d rapidty into lbe
-root. end tu"r •. Streina of P. solanacearum differed in their abllity 10 cause
latenttuber infection in different rDiltant patato clonaa. When S. phurejB x $.
tuberosum hybrid$ were Item~inocul.ted. maintained at 28 Q C for 3 weeka.
and men grown te maturity at 20oC~ moa! of th. cianea yielded tuber.
infect1td by one or more me''-. The rae. 1 ttrain (K60) W.I the mO$t
infectiou$; 53.8% of an tuber. harvelted from an planta inoculated wíth tI».
¡solate C8ffied latent infectionl. Secauae one clone (BR 63.1) never yiekled
infected tubers. there app.. r to ba genetic factora which may be uaeful in
breeding programa aimed at aUmin.ting letent tuber infection. Some
infectad clone. did not yield dlae.ssd tube.'. howevar. Th. development of
.ymptoms aboye ground waa nat correlated with the incidence of tuber
infection in any particular clone. No tuber infectlon occurred in tolerantor
realstant clones grown in Jnfeated soll at cool (12~22°C) temperaturas.
Tubera w.re inoculated directly in an attampt to evaluate the abiUty of
bacteria to multiply in thasati18ua ••tdtfferénttemperature•. Higntyvírulent
strains of p, $ClanaC8arUm survived in susceptible tu"'r. in highér numbers
and for longer period. than in re.istant onel. Low temperature (4°C) had a
deleterious effect on survival of the bacterium in tubers. but díd not
completely eliminate the pathogen aven after 40 daY8.

'tI
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Introduction
There are numerous reporta that Pseudomonas solanacearum E. F.
Smith, the agant 01 bacterial wilt 01 potatoes, persists in inlected tubers in
the I nterim between harvest and subsequent planting (see review by
Kelman, 1953). Many tubers remain symptomless, particularly when
susceptible potato cJones are infected Jate í n theír growth cycJe. The
problem of latent ¡nleclion 01 potato tubers is particularly severe in
developing countries, where certilied seed ís nal readily avaílable.
Infected tubers are important sheltered sites lor long·term survival 01 P.
solanacearum in the lield; approximately 10% 01 tubers infected with race
3 strains 01 ¡he pathogen. when grown, in noninfested soil, give risa 10
diseased plants (Graham et al., 1979). Furthermore, when seed potato
tubers Irom an infested lield were assessed for inleetion by P.
solanacearum. both visually and by direCl isolation, the visual method
lalled to detect two·thirds of the infected tubers after 6 weeksofstorage at
28°C (González, 1977). As resistant cultivars become more wídely used,
movement 01 virulent suains may be a significant problem beca use these
cultivars may remain symptomless after inoculation with virulentstrains of
the pathogen (Sequeira and Rowe, 1969), and thus would not be rogued
out in the field or culled out after the tubers are harvested.
Latent infection is also an important problem in breeding programs in
which progenies are screened at the seedling stage by root inoculation
(González el al., 1973). The tubers that are produced months Jater by the
resistant plants may carry the bacterium (Ciampi el al., 1980).
Bacterial cells reach potato tubers via the vascular system alter in itial
multiplication in roots or stems. Although there is a considerable amount 01
information on the multiplication and movement 01 P. solanacearum in
susceptible potato (Grieve, 1943), tometo (Grieve, 1943;Wallísand Truter,
1978), and tobacco (Copeman, 1969) plants; there is no information as to
the rate 01 movement, or the populations ofthe bacteríum thatcanoccur in
resistant potato clones, It is known that resistance orígínating Irom S.
phureja breaks down under hígh ambient temperature (Sequiera et al.,
1969). It seemed likely, therefore, that infectad plants that remaíned
symptomless at low 'ambient temperatures might carry substantial
numbers 01 bacteria and that these might reach the tubers. Thus, the
objectives 01 thase Invastigations were to determine: a) how movement 01
p, solanacearum within resistant potato plants might lead to latant
inlaClion 01 the tubers; b) how varieties of the hast and strains 01 the
pathogen influenca the phenomenon 01 latent carryover 01 bacteria, and c)
how readily resistant potato clones can be infected when grown in infected
soíls and il such plants can yield latently inlected tubers.

Materials and Methods
Strains 01 p, solanacearum usad in this work were obtained from the
culture collection maintained in the Department 01 Plant Pathology,
University 01 Wisconsin·Madison. Strain K60 (race 1, biovar I)was isolated
from tomato in Wake Co., NC, strain S123 (race 1, biovar 111) was isolated
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from Eupatorium odoratum in Coto, Costa Rica, and strain 5206 (race 3,
biovar 11) was isolated lrom potato in Las Palmas (Medellrn), Colombia.
Strains CIP 077, 108, 141, and 142 were obtained from the culture
collection mainlained al the International Potato Center. Lima, Perú; aU
isolated Irom potato (Yurimaguas, Perú), Stock cultures were maintained
in distilled water at room temperature; to obtain fresh cultures. stock
suspensions were streaked on Kelman's tetrazolium chloríde agar (TZC)
(Kelman. 1954). Cultures were grown lor 48 h al 30 o
The resistant clone 01 S. phureja( 1386.15) had been selectedpreYíously
in Our labaratories from open-pollinated seed supplied by H. O. Thurston;
resistant hybrids 01 S. phufeja II S. tuberosum were obtained from the
Polato Introduction Station. Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin, U.S.A. At the
prebud stage. when plants were 6 to 8 weeks old, they were steminoculated (19) by placing a dropof inoeulum containingapprollimately 10"
cells/ mi on the axil 01 the third lullv expanded leal from the lop and
thrusting a needle through the drop and into the stem. After inoculatíon,
plants were translerred lO a greenhouse maintained at 2Soe ± 2°C.
Another group 01 will-resistant potato clones (S. phureja x S. tuósrosum
hybrids) were provided by Dr. Robert Hanneman, Potato Introduction
Station, Sturgeon 8ay, or by Oro Carlos Martin, Pathology Oepartment,
International Potato Center, Lima, Perú. Washed tubars were planted
singly in 20-cm clay pots containing a mixture 01 sterilized soil, peat mass,
and Jiffy Mix íJilfy Products of Ameries, West Chicago. IL 60185). Plants
were grown in the greenhouse at 20 to 24°C with and without
supplemental lighting. Lighting was proYided by Sylvania "Gro-Lux" and
General Electric "Cool Whíte" fluorescent tubes. The plants were
inoculated 60 days after planting by adding tothe soíl ineachpot 100 mi 01
a bacterial suspension containin¡¡ approximately 1.5 II 1'07 cells/ml, as
determined by measuring Q0600nm. After ínoculation, the plants were
grown under cool (range: 12-22°C) or warm (range: 24-28°C) greenhouse
conditions, without supplemental lightíng.
To isolate bacteria lrom stem-ínoculated plants, the stem was dívided
into lour segments, each 5 cm in length. TlÍe central sectíon (b) includad the
site 01 inoculation, which was in the middle of the segment, and the other
two segments were immedíately aboye (a) and below (e) segement b. The
fourth segment (d) was the basal 5 cm 01 the stem. Each stem pleca was
surface-sterilized with 70% ethanol (3 min) and 1% sodium hypochlorite (3
min), and then was rinsed twice in sterBe distilled water. Each stem piece
was ground with sterile mortar and pestle in 10 mi of sterile water.
Samples (O. 1 ml)lrom 10910 dilutions were spread on plates 01 TZC. Twoor
four samples were taken from each 01 two or four plants at each incubation
period; two or tour plates per dílutíon ware usad, depending on the
numbars 01 samples ¡hat could be handled conyeníently at any particular
time. AII bacterial colony counts were made after 48 h incubation at 2SoC.
In the soíl infestation experiment the numbar 01 healthy appearing or
diseasad (bacterial QOze present at theeyes)tuberswas recorded at harvest
(approxímately 110 days after plantíng). Isolations were attempted,
bacteria were isolated from stems and/or tubers 01 healthy-appearíng
plants, for isolation Irom stems. a 5-cm saetíon was surface-sterílized with

e.
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70% ethanol followed by 1% sodium hypochlorite. and then rinsed twica
with starila water. Each pieca was ground with sterila mortar and pestle in
10 mi 01 starile water and a loopful was spread on a plata of TZC. Two 10
tour samplas from each suspension were assayed; p lates wara incubated
al 30°C for 48 h and samples were considered positiva when ona or more
typical colonies of P. so/anacearum were present on any 01 tha assay
plates.
To assay lor possible latent infection. potato tubars were surlaeesterilized with 1 % sodium hypochlorite (3 min). rinsed in starile distilled
water (30 sac). dipped in 70% ethanol. and then Ilamed. Then each tuber
was cut into small slices (approximately 2 x 1 x 0.5 cm); eight slices were
selected at random and two groups 01 lour were each placed in a tast tuba
containing CPG madium (casamino acids 1.0. peptone 10 g. and glucose
5.0 g liter) (Kelman. 1954). The slices were incubatad at 28°C Ior 24 h and
then two loopfuls of the medium ware each straakad on a plate 01 TZe.
After 48 h incubation at 28°C the presence or absence 01 P. so/anacearum
was determined on the besis 01 colony morphology (Granada and Seque ira.
1975).
To determine rates 01 multiplication 01 P. sofenacearum in potato tubers.
a direct injection method. similar lo Ihal described by De Boar and Kelman
(1978). was usad. Tubars wera surface-s\erilized, as lndicaledabove. and
10 ni 01 bacterial suspenslon, containing approximately 10· cells/ml. was
injected i nto each tubar with a microliter syringe (Hamilton No. 705). The
neadle was inserted 2 cm deep and the suspension was delivered as the
neadle was withdrawn; two inoculations per tuber were made. Circles
were drawn with indelible ink around the inoculation points. At various
intervals. a cylinder of tissue (2.5 cm long) containing the inoculation site
was removed with a sterile No. 4 cork and then ground with sterile mortar
and pestle in 10 mi of dislilled water. Log,odilutions w9re prepared and 0.1
mi samples were spread on a plate 01 TZC and the numbar 01 typical P.
sofanacearum colonies was determined after 48 h incubatlon at 30°C.

Resulta
I nfluance of Tamparature on Tuber Infection
To determine whether temperature inlluenced the amount 01 tubar
¡nfection, the cultivars Mariva (tole,ant) and Molinera (resistant) were
grown unda, warm (24-28°C) or cool (12-22°C) conditions in soil inlested
by each oflou' strains (two of race 1. two 01 race 3) of P. so/anacsarum. AII
tubars from 10 plants 01 each clone wera harvestad and classified (visually)
as infectad or apparently healthy; pe,centage infection data were
translormad to degrees and significant differences were determinad by the
analysis of variance method.
Potato cultivars grown under warm conditions had differentamounts of
tubar inlection (Table 1l. but Ihose grown under cool conditions yielded no
apparently infected tubers. Under warm conditions. cultivar Mariva had
more infected tubers when grown in soíl infested with the race 1 strains
than in soíl infested with race 3 strains. The reverse was true lor cultivar
Molinera. However. the cultivars did not differ significantly in their
response to different strains or races 01 the pathogen.
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"'"
rabie 1. Incidon•• 01 .t8m and tuber inf..tion in the poIalo cultiva" Marí.a and Molínera grown ot 24 to 28° e in .oil
infasted by Pseudom()nas solalfllCearum.
Cultivar Mariva3

Strain

Roce

Total
tubo"

Tubo"
Infected b •é
(%)

92

CIP 077
CIP 141

1

106

CIP 108

3
3

60
96

CIP 142

53.3.
BO.4a
3S.3b
45.8 ab

Cultívar Molinera3

Stem.
Infected
(%)

90
100
100
100

Total
Infected
Tubo"

Tubo"
Infectedb,c

('/0)

St.m.
Infected
{%)

68

39.7.

90

67

28.3b
53.7

90

95
65

41.5.

100
90

a ¡en pJants of ~h cultivar per strillo, The soil arouod the 1'OOt5 'Nas ¡nfesteó when p!ants were 00 days old; tubers were harvested and stem
sections were 8ssayed 110 days after plantlng.
b Tubers checked visually far rottin9.
e Percentage va!uas followed by the same letter are not signífícantly different at P = 0.05.

Table 2. P,esenoe o' ab••noe of PseudomollllS so/Qnocearum in appa,ently healthy tube.. harvested fmm two potato culti·
va .. grown in infestad .oil at 24 to 280C ond then stored at 4OC.

Strain numbera
Time 01

storage
(day.)

+

O
14
28
42
56

+

+

+

70

+

+

a~ +)

'"'"

077 Race 1
Mariv8
Molinera

+
+
+

+

Molinera

+

+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+

142 Race3
Marlva
Molinera

+
+
•+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

141 Race 1
Mariva
Molinera

+

+

bacteria present;

108 Race3
Morilla

+

+
+

+
+

+

+

(-1 becterla absent. Two tubers per cultivar were assayed at each interval by dlreet plating after CPG brotfl enrichment.

Stem intection was detectad in almost all plants that yieldad diseasad
tubers. Some plants that showed stem intection, however, yielded no
apparently diseased tubers. No stem intection was detectad in plants
grown at 12 to 22°C.
To test tor latent inteetions, all tubers harvestad (247 01 Mariva, 233 01
Molinera) from plants grown under eool conditíons were placad at 28°C
and assayad for the presenee of bacteria. Twotubers per isolale per cultivar
were lestad every 7 days up 10 70 days; no latent inleetions were detectad.
On the other hand, healthy-appearing tubers collected from planls grown
in infested soíl under warm eonditions and then storad at 4"C showed
numerous latent in/eetions up to 70 days (Table 2). Thus, beeauseof latent
i nteetion, the number 01 diseased tubers produced by this group 01 plants
was consíderably higher than indieated in Table 1, whích represents only
the results 01 visual ínspection 01 tubers torovertsymploms 01 the disease.
Ability of Different Potato Clones to Produce Latantfy Infectad Tubar.
Eight dífferent wilt-resistant patato clones (five planls per clone) were
grown in infested soil in the greenhouse al 24 lo 2S"C lo determine their
capacity lo carry lalent inlections ín the tubers. Tubers were collectad 30
days after the soíl was infested with each olthe two strains (CIP 077 and
CIP 108); all tubers were assayed individually for presence ot the pathogen.
At the time 01 harves!, plants ot mas! clones showed no overt symptoms 01
the disease. Exceptíons were clones MS 1F3 and 1386.9 which showad a
relalívely high incidence 01 wilting when inoculatadwith CIP077 (Table 3).

Tabl" 3. Incidente 01 lalenl tuber infection" and wilting in , ..istanl p01ato clon ..
grown at 24 to 28° e in .oil infested with two Slrains of Pseudomonas soÚ11lilCearum.
Isolate elP 108 (Race 3)

Isolato elP 077 (Race 1)
Clone

Total
tubers

Tubors
infected

Plant.
wiltod

(°10)

(010)

MS42.3

19

O

MS 36.27

36

50

O
O

MS 35.4

42

35

O

MS27A.15

16

O
60

MS1F3

19

O
90

MS lE7

25

92

BR 63.65

12

O

O
O

3

O

40

1386.9

Total
tubers

Tubo,.
infected

wílled

(010)

(°10)

Plant.

14

O

O

7
32
17

75

O

14

20

O

20

20

33

24
10

O
O

6

O

O
O
20
20

a Al1 tubers from five plants of each clone were assayed by direct platj09 after CPG broth enrícnment,
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Healthy-appearing tubers from several clones were shown 10 carry
bacteria latentlY. but four (CIP 077) and five (CIP 108) out 01 the eight
clones produced bacteria-free tubers (Table 3). The ability of an isolete to
wilt potato plants was not correlated with its ability to ¡nlec! lubers. Basad
on wilt ¡nduction. strain CIP 077 had a narrow range 01 pathogenicity. bul
caused more lalent ¡nfeclions (26.7"A. of the total number of túbers
produced) than stra;n CIP loa (9.2%). Although plants of some clones had
willed by harvest time. they produced no infected lubers.

Multiplloation of P. solanacearum in Resistant 8nd Susceptible Poteto
Tuber.
Ten tubers 88ch of a resistant line (1386.15) and a susceptible (Russet
Burbank) cultivar were inoculaled with straín 5213 by the direCI injeclion
method. W hen these tubers were assayed (one tuber of each clone )at 1 105
day intervals during a 25-day incubation period at 28°C, bacterial
populations were significantly differen! in the two clones by 2 days after
inoculation and thereafter. InitiaUy, the bacterial populations decreased
markedly in both clones. Later, they increased rapidly in the susceptible
clone, but remained at a relatively low level in the resistant one.
By 15 days after inoculation, there was a 6-fold difference in bacterial
populations of resistant and susceptible tubers. An analysis 01 variance
indicated that these differences in population were significant(P=0.05) al
sny sampling time beyond the first day after ínoculation.
In a second e)(periment, the effect of different amblent tempera tu res on
multiplication of P. solanacearum in susceptible tubers (cultivar Desireel
was determined. Tubers were inoculated with strain K60 and then placed
at 4, 20 and 2aoC; bacterial populations from two tuber samples al each
temperature were assayed at various intarvals during a 6O-day incobation
periodo As in the previous e)(periment, populations increased within e few
days after inoculation and remained at relatively high but variable levels
throughout the incubation period at 28 and 20°C. At 4°C, however,
populations were signilíoantly lower (P=0.05) than at the higher
temperatures by 1 day after ínoculation and thereafter. Very few or no
bacteria could be detected by 23 days after inoculation.
Multlplication of P. solanacearum in R.imnt Poteto Plante
In initíal experimenta, plants of the resistant S. phureja clone, 1386.15,
were inoculated wíth three strains 01 P. solanacearum and bacterial
populations were sampled atzerOlime and al seven additional timesduring
a 20-day periodo Two plants were sampled at e8ch time and two plates per
dllulion were usad, The colony counts showed that immediately alter
inoculation, only the segment containing the inoculation site (b) had
detectable bacteria. By 2 days after inoculation, however.largenumbers of
bacteria could also be detected in a sample a, which included !he 5-cm
5egmen¡ aboye ¡he inoculated one. At this time, very few bacteria were
detected 5 cm below the inoculated segment Thereafter, bacteria
multiplied in this lower segmento Although the variability emong samples
was high, in general, bacterial populations increasedsteadily until, in some
cases, they reached almost 10' celia per segment at 16 days after
inoculation. Strain K60 was the mast aggressive; it was detected in
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relatively large numbers in all three stem segments by 3 days alter
inoculation. The Slrain from potato (S206) grew more slowly in the plant
than K60, but faster than S 123.
Although all plants supported high populations of bacteria, noneshowed
visual wilt symptoms by 29 days after inoculation.
These resu Its were confirmed in a second experiment in which only one
strain (K60) was used and four rather than two plants were sampled at
each interval. The inoculated segment always had the highest number 01
bacteria. However, by 20 days afler inoculation, there were large
populations 01 Ihe bacterium in all stam sections. As in Ihe previous
experiment. bacteria moved into Ihe 5egmenl aboye the inoculation site
saoner than mIo Ihe segment below this site.
For comparison, similar experiments were nm with the susceptible
cultivar, Russet Burbank. Plants were slem-inoculated with the three
strains of the bacterium and samples weretaken Irom each 01 Iour plants at
O. 1,3,7, and 12 days after inoculation. Average colony counts from tour
plates per dilution indicated an exponential íncrease in bacterial
populations between the third and seventh days after inoculation.
Populations at the seventh day were considerably higher Ihan those in the
resistant clone. For all segments, populations 7 days after inoculation Ior
K60, 5206, and 5123 averaged 1065±79, 686±49, and 908±53 ce lis
(Xl (4) per segment respactively. Populations ramained relatively stable
up lo 12 days afler inoculation, bul by Ihis time all plants had wilted
completaly.
To determine whether Ihere were differences in the ability 01 different
strains of P. sofanacearum to reach the base of the stem, plants 01 the
resistant clone 1386.15 were stem-inoculated as before wilh K60, S123,
and 5206 and bacterial populalions in the basal stem segment(5 cm)were
determined al varíous times after inoculation. One sample each Irom two
dilferent plants inoculated with each ísolate were assayed at each
sampling time. Colony counts indicated that the three strains reached and
multiplied in Ihe lower part ot the stem at different times. Strains K60 and
S206 were detected 2 days after inoculation, but stra in 5123 was nOI
detected untíl 6 days after inoculation. Strain K60 multiplied laster than
the olher two straíns and reached a maximum (about 60 x 10'
cells/segment) by 16 days after inoculation. Although relatively large
numbers of bacteria could be recovered Irom the base 01 all stems, the
plants showed no overt symptoms.
To determine whether there were differences in the ability of the three
strains 01 P. solanacearum to reach and multiply intubers, 11 wilt-resistant
potato clones were stem-inoculated (Iive plants per clone per strain),
maintained at 28°C for 3 weeks, and then grown to maturity at 20°C.
Tubers were collected 120 days after stem inoculation and lested Ior the
presence or absence of P. so/anacearum by the enrichment and plating
melhod described previously.
The three strains had different capabilities to ¡ntect the lubers of stemínoculated plants. Slrain K60 was the mast intectíous; 53.8% ofthe tubers
harvested from all plants inoculated with this strain were infected (Table
4). Slrain S206 infected 33.8% 01 the tubers and strain S123 only 7.5%.
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Tabl.4. Total numbor of tuber. and percentage of infecte<! tubou harvestod a from 11 potato hybrid clones stem·inoculated
with three strains of Pseudomonas solonaceamm
Strain S123

Strain K60

tn

infected

Tubers
harvested

O
O

3

1

2

O

O

O

12

8

1

8.3
1.6
10

2
6
O
6
1

0.0
60.0
100.0

7
O

58.3
0.0

O

0.0
25.0

Tubers
infected

Percent
infected

Tuber.
harvested

A·l
P·7
P·13
T·2
2·1
6.5
Hi
154
BR49.6
BR53.1

11
15
15
15

11
15

9

O

6

10

5

4
12
12
13
12

O

8

100
100
13.3
33.3
75

8
B

11
5
O

BR63.65

11

2

3
13

2
5

50
33.3
84.6
62.5
O
18.1

a Tubers haI'Vested 120 days after plants were stem inoculated.

"

Tubor,
infected

Tuber.
harve.ted

Clone

Strain S206

O
O

6
13
6
14

1
3

5

2

O

Percent

O

1
10
1

7.6
50
O
40

12
4
14
4

Tubers
infected

Percent
infected
33.3
0.0
16.6
75.0

None of the strains infected the tubers produced by clone BR53. 1; only
strain K60 infected tubers 01 clone P-7. AII other clones vielded tubers
infected by two or more strains, bu! the number of tubers harvested variad
considerably; thus, comparisons between clones or strains were difficult.

Discussion
The results indicate tha!, at relatively high temperatures, resistant or
tolerant potato cultivars grown in infestad soil produce tubers that may
carry overt or latent inlections by P. solanacearum. Although only a
relatillely small proportion of the resistan! plants halle wilt symptoms at
harvest, most carry the becterium systamícally. These results conlirm
prellious reports tCiampi el al., 1980) that in stem-inoculated, resistant
plants, the bacterium may be present in the tubers at harvest. The results
also indicate that resistant plants can reach maturity in spite of relatively
high populations 01 the bacterium.
The incidence 01 tuber infection in plants grown in infested soil at high
temperature varied according to the cultivar and strain 01 the pathogen.
Mariva, a tolerant So/anum andígena cultivar, produced more diseased
tubers in soil infested with a race 1 strain than Molinera, a resistant
cultivar. On the other hand. Molinera produced more diseased tubers in
soil i nlested with a race 3 strain. The different genetic beckgrounds 01 both
cultivars may explain these dilferences in tuber infection. This was
indicated also in experiments in which the incldence 01 latent tuber
infection in seven hybrld (S. phureja x S. tuberosum) clones grown in
infested soíl was determined.
In general, Ihe hybrid MS clones were more susceptible to tuber
infection by the race 1 strain than by the race 3 strain. This conlirms reports
(Sequeira and Rowe, 1969) that resistance usually is limitad to a few
strains 01 the pathogen. Resistance is controlled by multiple, dominant
genes (Rowe and Sequeira, 1970; Rowe et al.. 1972) and beca use 01 the
high degree 01 heterozygosity in the parents, relatively few hybrids carry
many 01 these genes.
It ls important to note that several hybrid clones, and the S. phureja clone
1386.9, did not produce latently infected tubers, even when the plants
were grown al high temperatures. This suggests that there are genetic
lactors that control tuber infection; although some 01 the plants 01 clones
such as MS 27A. 15 and BR 63.65 had wilted by harvest time, the tubers
they produced were free of the bacterium. These results have important
implications lor breeding programs aimed at eliminating the problem 01
latent tuber i nlection.
Latent infection 01 lubers 01 resistant clones may be related 10 the
apparent instabi!ity 01 the reslstance lO P. solanacaarum originating from
S, phureja. It has been reported that this resistance breaks down under
high amblent temperaturas (Hayward, 1964; Sequeira and Rowe, 1969;
Franch, 1972). When plants were grown at coal temperatures, no latently
infected tubers could be detected. The possibility that lIery small numbers
of bacteria were present in these tubers cannat be ruled out entirely.
However, incubation 01 !hase tubers at 28"C for 70 days, lollowed by
periodic sampling 01 the tubers by bacterial enrichmenttechniques, did not
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detect any bacteria. 5ince the warm temperature regime should haya
enhanced multiplication 01 P. solanacearum, the tubers apparently were
free 01 the bacterium.
The high incidence 01 latently inlactad tubers from rasistan! clones
grown at high temperaturas suggests that tha use of these clones in
tropical areas may result in inadvertent movementof highlyvirulentstrains
01 the pathogen. Harris (1972) has shown tha! potato tubers infected by P.
solanacearum may not rot in storage. Plants grown lrom these tubers,
however, succumb to the pathogen in the lield. The abilityofthe bacterium
to survive as a latent inlechous agent is the most insidious aspact 01 this
disease (Graham et al., 1979). Although low temperature (4°C) storage
may ofler a possible method 01 eliminating latent infections, baca use it had
a deleterious elfact on survival of the pathogen in latently or artilicially
infactad tubers, it is evident that small numbers 01 bacteria may remain
after protracted storage. Our results confirm those 01 Nielsen (1963) who
lound that two out 01 10 inlested tubers still had virulent bacteria alter 200
davs 01. cold storage.
Although the tuber in¡ection melhod was developed specilically lor
evaluating the pathogenicity 01 solt rot bacteria (De Boer and Kelman,
1978) we have shown that it can be adaptad lo measure Ihe survival 01 p,
solanacearum. Although P. solanacearum primarily is a vascular
pathogen, il can multiply and rot cortical tissues. The technique has
potential as tool for detecting clones that are resistant to bacterial wilt and
to determine how environmental conditions altect populations 01 the
bacterium within the tubers.
The mu ttiplication and distribution of the P. solanacerum that we
detected in stem·inoculated potato plants was in agreement with previous
results with tobacco (Wang, 1937; Copeman, 1969). Bacteria moved
upward or downward Irom the site 01 inoculation in the stam, but the
tissues close to this site generally supported the largest papulations 01
bacteria. The important contribution Irom our work was the finding that
resistant plants could support very large populations 01 bacteria, but show
no overt symploms 01 wilting. Evidently, resistance originating trom S.
phureja depends, to a large extent, on a high degree 01 tolerance to the
presence 01 the bacterium.
AS'expected, there were differences among strains of P. solanacearum in
their ability to multiply in stems 01 S. phureja. This cultivatad diploid potato
is native to the highlands olthe Andean region, where race 3 (biotype 11) 01
P. solanacearum is common (Thurston, 1963; Hayward, 1964; Thurston
and Lozano, 1968; Hayward, 1976). Resistance in S. phureja, therelore,
could be expected to be more ellective against race 3 strains, such as 5206,
than against those 01 race 1, such as K60 and 5123, which are fmm other
geographical areas. When absence 01 wilting symptoms wes used as the
only criterion, resistance in clone 1386.15 was effective against all three
strains, as reported previously(Sequeira er al., 1969). Intermsofbacterial
multiplication, however, it is evident that this clone was resistant only 10
stra;n 5123, which did not grow as rapidly as the other two strains. This
was not the result 01 ,"herent differences in growth rate between K60 and
5123. When inoculated on tobacco leaves, lor example, strain 5123 grew
more rapidly than K60 during the first 12 h (Granada and 5equeira, 1 975).
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Race 3 strains, on the other hond, generally grow more slowly in delined
media than those of other races (Hayward, 1976).
The large numbers 01 bacteria present at ¡he base olthe plant 01 the
resistant clone within a lew days alter stem-inoculation indicate that the
pathogen could move readily into the roots and tubars via the vascular
system. When initiat ¡nleetion oceurs via the roo15, as with the inoculation
method used by French (1972), tubar inleetion may occur even more
rapidly. Our results indicate that, under warm temperatures, tubars 01
inocu lated, resistant clones bacome inlected, although thay show no visual
symptoms 01 the d isease. Some strains 01 P. solanacearum are abte to
reach and survive in tubers 01 resistantclones more effectivelythan others.
These differences may be related 10 the lac! ¡hat resistant clones reacI
diflerently when Inoculated with different strains 01 P. solanacearum.
Different genes determine ¡he response 01 a clone ¡odífferentstraínsofthe
bacterium (Rowe and Sequeira, 1970; Rowe st al., 1972),
When susceptible potato cultivars are inlected in ¡he líeld most 01 the
plantsdie bafore theycan produce tubers. Also, roguing can eliminate most
01 the plants tha! show symptoms up to the time 01 harvest. Wíth resistant
clones, on the other hand, infected plants and thei, tubars remaín
symptomless. Thus, virulent strains are the most likely to be moved via
tubers 01 resistant cultivars from one geographicallocation. This problem
would be particularly seríous in underdeveloped countries where certified
seed is not available. With the increasing demand lor seed 01 resístant
cultivars (lnternational Potato Center, 1979), latent ínfectíons in seed
tubers enhance the possibilíty of long-distance movement 01 virulent
strains 01 the pathogen.
Our results indicate tha! latent infection is no! a characteristic 01 all
resistant clones; one clone (BR 53.1) did not yield infected tubersalthough
¡he plants W8re slem inoculated. Thus, there appear to be genetic lactors
which might be useful in breeding for resistance to bacterial wilt in potato.
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Variability in Epiphytic Populations
of Pseudomonas syríngae pv.
savastanoi from Olive
G. L. Ercolani
Instituto di Microbiologia Agraria
Bari,ltaly

9

Tecnica

Abstraet
Epiphytic populations of Pseudomonas syringae pv, savastanoi were
subjected to clu,ter analv.". based on 20 phenotypic charac'ters. The
jsolates lrom kJavu of a given Bge differad from those from Jeav$8 of 8
difierent age at the aame time of the 'leer. lbe isolate. from 18av81 of the
same 8g8 at diffurent times of the year were aiso different. factor analylts
Ihowed that epiphytic populations of pv. S8vfístanoi were influenced by thé
cambial activity. the temperature of!he air~ summer rains. w;nter rains. the
time 01 blouoming .. and warm southerly winds.

Introduetion
The bacterium Pseudomonas syringae pv. savastanoi, that causes the
disease known as olive "knot'· or "tubercle," is usually found as an
epiphvte on olive leoves. Several studies have indicated that bacteria I
populations on the phylloplane are controlled by recurrent e\lents in their
habita! (1 , 2, 3). but the factors accounting for the success of pv. savBstanoi
in colonizing the surface of leavas 01 diffarent agas under a bread ranga of
eonditions remain unknown. This paper reports the characteristics of
several ¡solates 01 Py, savastanoi from the surface 01 leayes of different
ages at different times 01 the yea ..

Materials and Methods
Sampling and isolations were carried out as before (2, 3) with a few
modifications indicated below. Unlolding leaves were mapped on olive
trees, ev. Coralina, al the beginning of April, July, and October each year,
1974 to 1980. Five samples, eaeh with a total leal surlace area 01 1,000
cm 2 , were taken approximately 1,4,7, lO, and 13 months later. Random
samples were also taken from unmapped leayas, Counts 01 p\l. savBsranoi
were taken on each sample, Random isolates identífied as p\I, savastanoi
were kept for further study.
Total organic matter was determined in the wash water from each
sample. The air temperatura, rainlall, winds along mo \lectors, and leal
tumover were also recordad.
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The following 20 phenotypic eharaeters, combining a low probability of
error and a high separation figure, were determined on 50 isolates from
each sample: transparency of growth on agar, production of levan, colony
diameler >2 mm, growth at 35°C, tolerance to pH 5.0, toleranee to pH 7.8,
tolerance to NaCl 3.0%, use 01 malonate as sole carbon souree, acid from
mannose, lactose, maltose, sucrose, meso-inositol and $Orbitol. degradation of urea, tyrosine and tween 40, resistance to oleandomycin and
dihydrostreptomycin, and induction of a hypersensitive response in
lobacco leaves with suspensions containing 10· colony form ing unita (CFU)
mi_l.
The simple matching coefficienl and single linkage cluster enlysis (5)
were usad 10 compare the isolates. The clusters were formed at the >70%
similarity level (§-Ievel). The cluster procedure was also performed after
replacing the individual isolates from a given sample with a hypothetical
median organism (HMO; 2) to represent tham.
The data were lactor analyzed (4), using the four environmental
parameters listed aboye, plus total organic matter in the wash water, leaf
turnover, and the following 10 microbiological parameters: populatíons of
pv. savastanoi on random samples and on samples of 1, 4, 7, 10, and 13month old leaves, and Irequency of occurrence 01 four phenotypic
charaeters. Le., acid from laetose, produetion of levan, resistance to
oleandomycin, and HR in tobaeeo Irom 10" CFU mi_l.

Resulta
Fig. 1 shows that only the HMOs representing the isolates obtained in
January formed a cluster with more than two components. The resulta did
not change appreciably when the data were analyzed year by year. The
observad paltern 01 similarities and differences between the HMOs did not
change regularly with the age 01 the leeves, nor with the time of the year
when the !eayes attained that age.
Six factors were identilied for the environmental and microbíological
parameters and characterized es "cambia! activity," "air temperature:'
"summer raíns:' "winter rains," "time of blossoming," and "warm
southerly winds."

Conclusions
The results show that populatíon 01 pv. savastanoi on oliva leavas 01 a
given age at a given time 01 the year share a greater number 01
physiological, cultural, and biochemical characterislics with one another
than with the populations colonizong the !ealles 01 a different age al the
sama time ofthe year or the leaves ofthe sama age at a dillerenttime ofthe
year.
Factor analys.s demonSlrated that the distribution 01 pv. S8v8stanoi on
the phylloplane 01 Ihe olive is allected by plant-related and environmentrelated tactors.
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Fíg. 1 • Sorted simílarity matri. for the hypothetical medían
organisms representing the isolates of Pseudomonss
$yringae pv. savastanoi obtamed from oliva leaves of a
given age at lour different times 01 the year in 1974-1980.
The hypothetical median organisms are identifiOO by the
age of the leaves from which the isolates representad were
obtained (04-13 Months) and the time of the year when the
leaves attainad that age (JN = January. AP =April, JI =
July, OC Octoben.
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Interaction Between Bacteria
I nhabiting Cotton Leaves
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Abstract
Species of Aeromonas, Flavobacteríum. and Pseudomonas comprjaing
14.2% of total phylloplane baeterlal (PIBI po....l.tion 01 eotton (Gossypíum
hirsutum) laaves. 00 preinoculation (8~20 h)~ protected the leavea from
infection by a virulant ¡..olate of Xanthomonas campestrís pv, malvaCHrum
(Xcm), They gave: protection not only 00 a highly IUlceptible cultivar, but alao
on differantiat. ii.ogenic line. with different bacteria' blight resistant genes)
"sed for raee chalacteriution. The preMnce of bacterial blight r..imnt
gen.. did no1; atter significantly 1;he preinoculative protec1ive effect (PPE) of
me P1 B•. Heat-killed (HI(j call.ol P1 B and malr streptomycin relistan' 1'0
1000 ppm Itreptomyclnl mutent. (Str' MI.tlcrdad similar PPE (50-60%1. At
20:1 (P1 B:Xcm) ratio the protection was completa on a few cultivara. whíle
on other. it wa. 80~93%; further. at thil ratio a fair degree of protection
,.bout 40%t W •• obteined immediately upon inoculation.

Introduction
Premunity (16) was defined (15) as "an aequired nonspeeific immunity
manifesting itsalf in plants pretreated with one bacterium that immunizes
or protects the plant from i nfeetion by another pathogen." Such
preinoculative protective effeet (PPEI is known (3. 17, 29, 33) for several
bacteria, includíng saprophytic phyJloplane bacteria (PI SI. A few PI Ss,
heat-killed (HK) and avirulent eells of Xanthomonas campestris pv.
malvac8arum (Xcm). possessed this PPE against a chaJlenge dose of
virulent Xcm (27, 29, 31). The production of protection factor (PF) or a
protection factor inducing principie (PFIP=elicitor?) by the PI B has been
implicated (29). These researches were extended and the results are
reported in this papero

Matarials and Mathods
Preinoculation of PI Bs (pI B-5. -6. -12 & -51) and challenge XcmR-32
(Xcm race-32) was done following procedures previously described (29).
using about 0.1 mi bacterial suspension containing equal number of ceJls
(callibrated by O. D. and viable plant eount for both PI B and Xcm
separately), Controls were kept as usual with sterila water, non-protecting
PI Bs, etc.
The details of colton eultivars used. PI Bs, and races of Xcm haya also
been deseribed (29, 30).
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Results
PPE of HK-P1B. HK-CELLS OF Xcm are known to have PPE sgeinst
¡nfeetion of Xcm (27). There are certain other reports that HK-celts 01
unrelated bacteria also affeet the pathogenic/hypersensitive reaetion
(33). The presen! experiment was deslgned to study the activity 01
protective PI Bs after heat killing. HK-celts were preparad by exposing the
bacterial celts (a dilute suspension of PI B containing 1.2 x lO' CFU-'lto
100°C for 10 min. Viability tests were done by viable plate counttoconlirm
the inactivation of bacterial cells. Inoculations were made as usual (29)
using a hypodermic syringe. creatíng watersoeking by HK-Pl B and
challenging with an equal amounl of suspension 01 XcmR-32 containing
1.2 x lO' CFU·' al8 h. Results (Table 1) iOOicatedthal, byand large, the HK
cells were as elfectlve as the live celts, although slightly lowervalueswere
in cases 01 PI B-6 and PI S-12. The results also establishad that the
protection factor (elicitor? produced by the PI S) was thermostable.
PPE of Str' M {Streptomycin Reaiftant SUelna, of P1 B. Antibiotics are
genarally used fo, the control 01 Xcm infections (19. 20. 26, 28). The affeet
of these antibiotics on epiphytes, including PI Ss, is now known. Howewr,
several PI Bs were isolatad from nature which possessed resistance to
streptomycin and penicillin. It was, therelore, thought desirable to study
the effect olStr' M strains 01 Pl Bsandchanges, ifaoy, intheir PPE. Str'MPl B were lirst isolatad (32) against 100 ppm streptomycin aOO then trained
to 1000 ppm. These were stable Str'M-loo, used tor PPE studíes. The
results (Table 1) showed that both the wild type and the mutants affordad
similar protection. It was. Iherefore, concluded that resistanea to
streptomycin developed wlthout any effeet on the preinoculative protective
ability 01 the PI B strains. Apparently, these two processes are quite
unrelated and under the control of noninteracting/interfering genes.
ComparativeGrowthofWildTypeandStr r MStrainllofP1BandXcm.
As the proteclion providad by the Sir' strains of PI Ss was aqual to that 01
thei, parenl strains. il was thought de5irable to studytheir growth in broth
so Ihat the Str' M could be u sed forfurther studies, í.e. lor the ¡solation of
PF as well as in other in vivo studies where contaminations could be a
problem. Results {Table 2) indicated that the rate 01 growth of
mutants was much slower than that of their respective parent strains.
Further, the strains 01 Xcm which were Str' produeadsymptoms at a much
slower rate ¡Le. after a longer incubation períod) and 01 lower grades (32).
These, therefore. could not be used for flflther studies where rapid growth
was needed. One may also speculate here that Str'M of Xcm would not
pose a big problem in nature, because Ihey can never build high
populations in comparison to their parent Slr s strains, simply beca use of
their slow rate 01 multiplication.
Varieta' R8lIponae to Protectlve P1 Ba. Previous studies haya
demonstratad Ihe PPE of Pl Bs -5, -6, -12 and -51 10 Acala-44 againS! the
infeClion 01 Xcm. Acala-44 is a highly susceptible cultivar of Gossypium
hirsutum 10 Xcm. It possesses no genes for bacterial blight resistance. The
presant studies were conducted with different G. hirsutum cultivars. which
were developad by H unter ee al. (12) and were also usad by Verma aOO
Singh (26) as differenlials to characterizethe races of Xcm. Thesecultivars
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Table 1. Population dynamics of bacteria as.sociated with corto n leaves.
Number of bacteria/g fre.h weight of leaf
Maceradon method
Date 01
sampling

m

-..J

Yellow
colonias

241 6/79
16/ 7/79
31/ 7/79
20/ 8/79
04/9/79
23/ 9/79
10/10/79
30/10/79

3.0.10 2
3.3xl0'
5.0x la'
1.4xl0'
1.8xl06'

30/ 6180
15/ 7/80
29/ 7/80
171 8/80
02/ 9/80
181 9/80
3/10/S0
28/10/80

3.0.10 2
5.0xl0·
2.0.,0·
5.0. lO·
5.0xl0·
2.1.,0·
1.8x 10·

1.6.,0·
1.3xlO·
2.8xlO'

6.0x ID'

White
colonies

6.0x10 2
2.4xl0'
1.0.10'
4.0xl0'
1.2xl0'
2.0xl0'
2.0xl0'
6.0x fo'
8.0x 10 2
3.0xl0'
2.0xl0'
5.0. lO'
5.0xl0 5
4.0x ID'
2.0.10 5
2.0xl0'

Xcm

5.0xlO'
1.1.,0'
7.0xl0'
4.8.,0'
4.0xl0'
5.0xl0·
6.0xl0'

Actino"
mycetes

Omer.

1.0x 10 2
3.0x10 2

3.0x 10 2
5.0.10 2
9.o.l0~

1.5xlO'

2.0x 10 5

1.3xl0 3
7.0xl0 3
8.0x 10'
2.5.10'
2.4xl0·
2.2x 10 6
2.0xl0 6
4.0.10'

4.0xl0 2
8.0xl0'
2.5x lO·
3.0xl0·
1.5x la·
1.0xl0·

Total

3.0xl0 2
5.0.10 3

1.8x 10 3
1.0. lO'
3.0xl0·
8.0x 10'
8.5xl0·
4.0x lO·
3.0. lO·
1.0.10 6

Wash
method

1.2x 10 3
5.5.10 3
7.2.,0'
2.1xlO'
2.0x lO'
1.7x lO·
1.5x106
3.7x la'
1.7.,0 3
8.0xlO'
2.8.,0·
7.0x106
7.3xl0·
3.7x 10·
2.5x 10·
8.0xl0'

-~, not signiticol1t; the average temperature (OC) in the week preceding sampling was 28.5 (± 3) ;l;md 29.0 (:i; 2) in 1979 and 1980 respec~
tively, while the mean A ,H. was 65.S ¡± 13) and 69,9 (±17~ in 1979 and 1980 fespectívely.

Table 2. Bacteri.1 populoti01l 011 differe"t parts 01 Cotto" pl.nti
Number 01 bactería/g fresh weíght
Plant
part

Y.llow
coion¡8s

Whíte
colonies

Xcm

Sud,
6011,

2.5 x lO"

1.0 X 10 6
6.0 x la'
1.2 x 106
1.2 x 10'
8.0 x 10'
3.0 x 10'

- a

Leaves
Petiole,
Twig,
Stems

1.5x lO'
4.8 x 10 6
3.5 x lO'
2.0 x 10 5
8.0 x la'

9.0 x lO'
3.0 x 10'
2.0 X la'

1.0 x 10'

Actlnomycetes

Others

2.0 x lO'
1.0 x lO'
1.0 x lO'

Total

106
la'
106
lO'
3.0 x 105
1.2 ¡( 10 5

4.0 X
2.0 x
7.0 X
5.0 X

a nOt significant

have the same background (isogenic lines), butdiffer from each other in the
presenee of different blight resistant genes. The main idea was to
determine the interaction 01 PPE 01 PI Bs and the expressíon of resístance
genes. Preinoculations and other steps were taken as described before
(29). The results (Table 3) indicatad that PPE 01 the PI Bs was operative on
all the eultivars which were susceptible to Xcm. The degree 01 proteetíon
ranged between 50 and 60% wíth some exceptions. Itwas concluded that
the presenee 01 bacterial blight resistance geneswas ineffectiveas far PPE
was coneerned, and did not intertere with the protection mechanism 01 the
host (induced by the PI 8s). The preinoculation of PI Bs also did not affeet
hypersensitive reaction (Le. rapid browning, a resistant reacllon) as
evidenced Irom the reaction 01 101-1 02-B, whích is resistanttoXcmR-32.
PPE 01 P1 8-6 8t different concentrationl. About 60 fo 70% protection
was obtainad by PI B-6 in previous experimentswhen 2.4xlO" CFU -, were
used for preinoculatíon per lesion. The present studies were conductad 10
determine il the degree 01 protection variad wíth the concentratíon 01 P1 B6. Preinoculation/challenge inoculations were as descríbed earlíer. using
0.1 mi bacteríal suspensíon containing 2.4 x lO", 12 x 10~ and 24" lO"
CFU -, of P1B and 1.2" 10'CFU·' 01 Xcmper lesion. Thelesionswerealso
photographed in transmittad I ight to count the number of water·
soaked/necrotic cells in order todetermine the extent/spread 01 infectian.
The experiment was conducted with onlv PI B-6 and XcmR-32 and the
eight differentials usad for race characterization (12, 26).
Results (Table 4) indicatad that the degree 01 protection increasad with
the increasing concentration 01 PI B and at 20: 1 (P1 BxXcm) itwas 100% in
Acala-44 and Mebane-B-l, while in other varieties it variad from 9) 10
93%. II was concluded that P1 B-6 afforded greatar protection at higher
concentrations. However, higher concentration of Pl B did not alter the HR
on Ihe immune cultivar 101 -1 02-B. The data on the eKlent 01 inleetion also
corroborated that protection increased with inereasing concentration 01
PI B, beca use the number 01 cells ínfected at 20:1 was zero in the cases 01
Acala-44 and Meoone-B-l .
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Tabl. 3.

Eight hour proin"""lati•• prot""ti.o off""t of phylloplan. bacteria again>t X. campesfns pv. malvacearnm on dif·

ferent cotton cultivan.

Dífferential hosts and genes for resistance
Phylloplane
bacteria

PlB-5
A
B

e
PlB-6
A
8

e

PLB-12
A

8

e
PLB-51
A
B

~

'"'"

M.bane
B-l
(B2+poly·
gen ••)

1-108
(81é poly·
genes)

20-3
(BN+poly·
genes)

1.66
3.33
50.16

2.00
4.83
50.32

1.83
4.83
62.12

1.66
3.66
54.65

HR
HR

2.33
4.33
46.19

2.33
4.66
50.00

1.83
4.00
54.25

2.33
4.50
48.25

1.66
3.83
56.66

1.66
4.00
58.50

HR
HR

1.83
3.66
50.00

2.00
4.50
55.66

2.64
4.00
34.00

1.66
3.66
54.60

2.66
4.50
40.89

1.50
3.16
52.54

1.83
3.66
50.00

HR
HR

1.66
3.66
54.65

1.83
4.50
53.34

1.83
'4.83
62.12

2.00
4.33
53.62

2.66
4.16
36.06

1.50
4.50
66.66

1.50
4.00
62.50

HR
HR

2.00
4.16
51.90

Acala
44
(none)

Stoneville
28-59
(polygenes)

1.83
4.83
62.12

1.66
4.00
59.50

1.83
5.00
63.40

Slon.ville
20
(87+poly·
genes)

e
= Average gr<Jde on PLB pre-inoculated leaves;

A
e = Per cent protectlon.

B ::;:; Average grade on water pre·lnocu!¡¡ted leaves;

101-1028
(B2 B3+

Gregg
(unknown)

unknownl

-

"o

Tabla 4. Preinoculative protective effect of different coneentratíons of PLS..& on the infection of Xanthomonas campesInos
pv. mulvacearum.

Differentia!
lines

Ratio of PlB·6 to XMR·32

2:1
NO.of

cells

10:1

Average Per cent
grade control*'

¡nfee"
tad

Acala·44
Stoneville 2 as. 9
Stoneville 20
Mebane B·l

1-10B
20·3
101·102B
Gregg

17
16
22
25
33
26

1.83
2.16
1.83
1.83
1.83
2.0

o

HR

15

2.0

62.12
52.0
54.25
62.12
57.74
53.82
63.82

No. 01 Average
grade
cells
infected

7
8
9
7
15
9

1.16
1.33
1.33
1.33
1.16
1.16

o

HR

4

1.16

20:1
Per cent
control *

NO.ol Average
eells
grade
infected

75.99
70.67
66.75
72.43
73.21
73.21

7
6

0.0
0.5
0.5
0.0
0.83
0.66

73.21

o
o

0.33

Cv -- Acal&44; • Caleulated on the basís of grades obtained 10 deY5 after challenge.

O
4
3

o

0:1
Per cent

contro'·

No. 01 Average
ce lis
grade
infec-

too

100.00
88.89
87.50
100.00
80.84
84.76

66
50
50
48
46
57

92.38

35

o

HR

4.83
4.50
4.0
4.83
4.33
4.33
HR

4.33

The quantitative assessment of the disease development indicated that
the number 01 cells infected rangad between 35 and 66 per lesion, and
Acala-44, which possessed no genes lor bacterial bligh! resistance
showad the greatest infection, i.e. an area coverad by 66 cells (Table 4). The
cultivar with resistance genes showed 46 10 50 infectad cells per les ion,
thereby indicating lairly low variation and also demonstrating that thay
ware fairly tolerant and inhibitad free spread of Xcm as in the case of Acala-

44.

Discusaion
The knowledge available so far on the interaction between bacteria
inhabiting cotton IG. hirsutum) leaves consisted of the fundamental fact
that cenain P1 Ss had preinoculative protective effect (PPE) on the
challenge dose 01 activeX cm on a highly susceptible cultivar, Aca'a-44 (27,
29). In our investigation the varieta' response lo P1 Ss growth and their
preinoculative protective elleet was studied with the use 01 four P1 Ss (P
1B-5, -6. -12. -51) identilied respectively as Flavobacterium sp.• Aeromonas $p., and Pseudomonas sp.)and eight cotton differentials (cultivars 01 G.
hirsutum. used lor race identi/ication). which differ particularly in the
presence of different bacterial blight-resistant genes. AII the P1 Ss used in
the present studies possessad preinoculative protection effectagainstXcm
infection on all the varieties. which ware susceptible to Xcm; and,
interestingly. under properly controllad and replicatad conditions, Ihe
degree 01 protection varied within a narrow range of 50 to 60%. It was,
therelore. obvious that the presence or absence 01 bacterial blight resistant
ganes did not alter significantly the protective effect 01 the P1 Bs. The seme
was trua for hypersensitive reaclion on cv 101-102-B, which was not
altered in any significant manner by the preinoculation of P1 Ss.
Heat killad (HK) cells of Pl Bs were almost equally effeclive. HK cal/s 01
pathogenic or other strains of f'seudomon/'f$ tabaci or aven other species of
plant palhogenic bacteria proteclad tobacco leaves againstwildfire disease
(17). Verma and Singh (27) demonstrated that HK-cel/sof Xcm posselSad
PPE against Xcm in/eclion, while Sequeira and HiII (24) observad that
tobacco leaves developed systemic, non-spacilic resistance 10 a wicle
variety of pathogens following infiltration 01 HK cells of P. so/anacearum.
The protection response was detecled by a challenge inoculalion with a
compatible SIra;., 01 Ihe same bacterium at 24 h.
Str'M (streptomycin resistant mutantsl of all the P1 Bs also gave 50%
protection. which indicated that the adaptation to Str did not affeet Ihe
proteetion activityl ability. However, their rale 01 multiplícation in vitro WIIS
signilicantly reducad. One isolate among the several hundrad Str' M
isolates of XcmR-32. a highly virulenl race pathogenic 10 at least 5 bacterial
blíght resiSlant genes (32). 10SI ilS pathogenicity.
When cultured on acrídine orange, Xcm did not lose its pathogenicity;
there was only a delay in svmptom development and the diseasedeveloped
lo lower grades only (unpublíshed observations). Str resistance IIlso was
nol 1051 on acridíne orange or ethídium bromide medium. These lacIs
indicated that pathogenlclty and Str resíslance were not plasmid controlled
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bUI governOO by genes located on the main bacterial chromosome.
However, the deley in symptoms and lovver grades did indicete Ihat some
virulence/aggressiveness lactors were plasmid controlled, directly or
indirectly. More vvork is needed lo eonlirm this.
Resistenee mutants 01 P. so/anacearum againSI 20 ng -1 acridine oranga
losl theír vírulenee toward lomato, their abilily to produce hypersensitiva
reaetíon on tobaeco, and their altering ability with hest killOO cells to induce
protection against hypersensitive reaction (1 S). Pathogenicity in some has
been demonstrated to be plasmíd controlled (6,14,22). Kelman (13) had
earlier described a spontaneous avirulent mutant 01 P. sollmacearum on
tetrazolium chloride mOOium. Loss in vírulence on synthetic media is lairly
well known (27), bu! loss in virulence associated with resístant mutants is a
rare phenomenon. The transler 01 streptomycin resistence from Pl Bs 10
Xcm has slíll 10 be shown, but is known between several other bacteria
ínclllding saprophytic and phytopathogenic ones (28). However. the
present studies clearly demonstrate that neither the pathogenicity of Xcm
nor the PPE 01 Pl B', with rare exceptíons, is changOO by streptomycin
resistanee.
The ratio 01 Pl B to Xcm hed a prolound effect on the preínoculative
proteetive ability 01 Pl B, and the degree 01 protection was almost directly
proportional to the eoncentratíon of Pl B. There was complete protection at
20:1 ratio 01 Pl SXcm in carta in cultívars; at this ratio there was some
proteetion (about 40%) even at the time 01 inoculation, Apparently, at
higher initial concentratíon, the critical concentration 01 Pl S raquired lor
protection was reached earlier; or al certain low concentrations thís critical
concentration may never be reachOO or reached only slowly, necessitating
a short/long incubation period,
Saprophytic bacteria generally died within 3 or 4 days when inoculated
iOlo leaves (25). Chowdhury and Verma (2)demonstratOO that Pl B díd not
multiply (on the basls 01 net population) either in suscaptible or resistant
cultivars when inoculated at 103 bacteria/cm', and the inoculated level
was maintainOO for about 2 weeks. However, when PI B was coinoculatOO
with Xcm. a higher population 01 PI B was achieved (the population 01 PI B
increased from 10' to 1 0"1 cm'), and it was concluded that the PI S
multíplied only in the presence of Xcm (2). In nature, therelore, as
demonstrated in t he present study, Xcm was presen! on epparently healthy
leaves (Sinha and Verme, this proceeding), ata population levelwhich was
insufficient to cause ;"feetion; but this might be sufficient to support/aetivate the multiplication 01 the Pl Bs. For example, the PI Bs, assuch, might
not be multiplying, but in the presence 01 low level 01 Xcm they might
multiply and reach the critical levels neOOOO 10r protection against the
infection 01 Xcm. Interestingly, when Pl S was mixed with Xcm in vitro in
nutrient dextrose broth the Xcm could not be recovarOO after 8 h i ncubation
from the mixture, even at PI Ss ratío to Xcm 01 1: 1O (unpublished
observations).
Habish (8, 9) showOO that Flavobacteríum sp. isolated from bacterial
blight infected colton trash could delay the symptom produetion when
inoculated with Xcm (1: 1 ratio). The reduction 01 X. campestris pv. oryzae
was more pronounced when the call number of Erwinia herbicola was
increased in the inoculum mixture (10). Similar rOOuetion in disease
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severity with increase or protectíve/antagonístíc bactería was obtained in
X. campestris pv. vesicatoria-system (23). Such ínhíbition by saprophytíc
bacteria was attríbuted to the productíon 01 large amounts 01 aCid, which
made the enviroment unfavorable for the growth 01 plant pathogenic
bactería (4, 7, 10). Incompatible pathogens índuced plant response which
inhibited the growth 01 the compatible pathogens (11).
On the other hand, Garrett and Crosse (5) concluded from mixed
inoculation experimenta with plum and cherry strains 01 P. syringae pv.
morsprunorum and other pseudomonads on cherry, tha! a raduction 01
canker could nOI be explained by Iysogenicity, becteriocinogenicity, or
other antagonistic affects observad in vitro, but was presumably host
mediated. The analysís 01 interaction between saprophytic bacteria and
higher plants is dillicult, beCause usually thay do not invollla pronouncad
physiologícalor bíochemical changas (21).
The exact nature 01 ínhibition 01 Xcm by P1 B has not yet bean
demonslrated properly. However, preliminary results halle shown that the
culture filtrate (CF) 01 P1 B possessed PPE and an B 10 16 h CF alfordad
maximum protection at 8 h preinoculation. The CF was also inhibitory to
the growth 01 Xcm in vitro. Heat inactivated CF retained jts activity. 01 the
two main protection lactors (alicitors?), at leas! one was a polypeptide,
which was capable 01 inducing phytoalexin production in cotton (unpublished results). Capsular sUme 01 Xcm are capable 01 inducing
appreciable phytoalexin productíon in resistant varieties, but little or no
synthesis in susceptible varieties (1), Elicitors may, however, be
proteinaceous or glycsn in nature (1 ).
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Fluorescent Antibody Technique for
Detection of Xanthomonas
campestris pv. Manihotis
on Cassava Leaves
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Outra-Mer Centra de Brazzaville. République Populaira du Congo

Abstract
During its diseaH oyele. Xanthomonas mamhotis ia known to have a
"resident" pila.. on tha aboye ground parta 01 the eauava plant. The
adaptation 01 the indirect immunofluorucence method altowa detec:tion.
specificaUy X. manihoris in place on tha l.a1 aurface. Two mathoda are
propo18d: 11) The Imp......ion method. that u_ aleaf di.., eollodion print
stuck on adhNive tape and affixed to g18" llidas on which the ~m~
m unofluorescenca ructlon ¡. carned out; and (2) the direct leaf diac rnethod.
where luf disca stuck on adhasive tapeare placed on gl... alid... and stained
by the fluorescent antibodv technique.
Observatioós 01 prints and lea1 di.cs ara made with a microscope, using
reflectad Ught 11uorascsnt microscopy. A schedule 01 operations ¡"
pf'&Mnted. Pr&líminary r"ulU of caSNva 1eaf $Urface cokmization by X.
manihotis in 1ield. and after artificial inoculationa are given and too
limitations 01 thMe methods are díacussed.

Introduction
The epiphytie phase 01 Xc, pv, manihotis on the phylloplane 01 cassava
has been reported previously (5. 11). The study 01 this phylloplane bacteria
has involved plating and counting methods or detection bV leal inliltration
methods, These methods have shown that the palhogen ís able lO survive
on the cesseva leal surfaee lor extended periods, However, leal
characterislics have no! been consídered in relation to these methods, A
better understanding 01 the leal-bacteria ínteractian may be gaíned by
methods using direet observation 01 the cassava blíght bacteria "in situ,"
Direet exammation 01 phylloplane bacteria has been attempted usíng light
(4, 9) and scanning electro n mícroscopy (10) but relatively few studíes
concern the deteetion "in situ" 01 plant pathogenic bacteria on the leal
surface (3).
In this paper, we propose two mathods 01 direet obsarvatíon of cassava
blight bacteria on tha leal sur/aee that usa tha sensítivity and speeificíty 01
the fluorascent antíbody technique,
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Materials and Methods
Preparation of Antiaere
Antisera were prepared against whole washed heat killed cells (1 hour,
l000 q of a strain of X. c. pv. manihotis (A 104-2) isolated from infected
cassava stem in Mbé (People's Republic of Congo) by injecting rabbits as
described by Coleno et al. (2). Gammaglobulin fraction of entisera wes
précipitated with ammonium sulfate (8). Specificíty of antisera was tested
against 80 strains ¡solated from cassava phylloplane and soíl.
Preparation of Leaf Samples for Detection of X. c. pv. maníhotis "'in

situ"
Discs from intercoastal a reas 01 naturally or artifically ccntaminated
leaves were excised using a 1 cm diameter paper puncho These discswere
treated according to ¡he following methods:
Impreuion method. An adaptation 01 the technique described by
Dickinson et al. (6) is used. Each leaf disc (upper and lower face) was
sprayed with a solution 01 collodion (5%) mixed gelatin - Rhodamine
conjugate (1:480, v/v) prepared according to the method 01 Bohlcol el al.
(1). The spray 01 collodion was left 10 dry for about 20 min. Then, the film
was carefully peeled off and stuck (contact surlace uppermost)on adhesive
tape (Scotch Magic), Ihat was itself affixed to a glass slide.
Direct leai disc method. The leal disc was directly stuck on adhesive
tape. upper or lower lace uppermost and as described abolle placad on a
glass slide.
Prior to the fluorescent antibody staining, the leal discs and prints were
pretreated by soaking Ihem in a mixture 01 Tween 80 and phosphate
buffered saline (one drop ofTween 80 in 100 mi ofsaline)for 5 minutes and
gently washing O). This inereased the wettability 01 samples.
Fluorescent antibody staining. The fluoreseent antibody technique
(FAT) was condueted aecording lo indireel method. The print or leal dise
surlaee was eovered with the antiserum anti-Xc. pV. manihotis(previously
passed through 0.45 nm filter and ineubated for 30 min at room
temperatura. The preparallon was washed in 0.1 M phosphate buffered
saline (PBS)pH 7.2. for 20 min. Then, thecommerciallluoreseentantirabbit
globulin (fluoreseein ,sothiocyanate conJugated antirabbit globulin, InstituI
Pasteur Production) was applied over the surlace of the print or disc and
allowed to stain a9am for 30 min. The sride was gently rinsed in PBSlor 20
min. The preparation was mounted with a cOller slip using
glyeerolphosphate buffer solution aS mounting fluid.
Fluorescence microscopy. Stained preparatíons were examined under
an X 40 objective fitted to a Leitz Orthoplan microseope with incident
fluorescence iIIumination Irom an HBO 200 OSRAM mercury light source
(BG 12:0G-l filter system).

Resulta
The impression and leaf disc methods assoeiated with fluorescent
antibody technique (FAT) allow deteetion and give clear images of spatial
distribution 01 Xc. pV. maníhatis on the cassava leal surlace (Fig. 1-2).
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Fig. 3. Example of dlstr¡butlOn of mícro~colon¡es of X. c. pv. manihotis
on the undersurface of lobe of cassava leaf (leaf disc methodi.

surfaces contiguous to veins, the bacteria were Irequently absorbed to
digitated epidermal cells that surround the stomata. Observations have
shown the presence of bacteria clustered on the guard ce 115 01 stomata. On
the same leaves, by the same methods, bacteria could be detected on some
lobes.
Preliminary field experimentswith artificial inoculationsby pulverization
of 3 months old cassava plants, demonstrated that, initially, the bacteria
occurred throughout the lamina as single cells and sometimes as elusters
due to the low degree 01 wettability of the surfaee. About mo vveeks afler
inoculation only clustered bacteria were detected with a preferential
lacation on the lower face 01 the leal.

Discusaion
The sensitivity 01 the fluoreseent antibody technique assoeiated with the
impression or leal disc methodallows us todetect, specilically, thecassava
blight bacteria in place and to give elear images 01 its spatial distribution on
the leal surfaee. The lea! disc method is simpler than Ihe Impresslon
method and overcomes some 01 the problems associated with it.
particularly the retention of bacteria on the leal surface after peeling off the
collodion film. Moreover, this method using the epilluorescence system
allows us to clearly visllalize the bacteria in place on the leal structures
such as epidermal ce lis, veins, and guard cells 01 Slomata and lo detect
early. the yellowish microlesions in good contrast with the red
fluorescence 01 the leal lamina. For the cultivars tested, autofluorescence
of leaf tissues was not a problem. However, in cultivars where
autofluorescence mighl intertere with fllloreseent antibody detection of
x.c. pv. manihotis, the method described by Daft & Leben (1966) (4) for
bleaching leaves with chlorine gas might Ol/ercome this inconl/enience.
The printing method may be used with success for examination 01 fruits,
seed, and stem surlaces.
The tirsl results of the use of these methods with 10 cultil/ars, tested in
natural conditions, suggest that the distribution 01 X.c. pv. manihotis on the
cassava leaf is not homogeneous. The cassava blight bacteria seemed lo
occur more preferentially on lower than on upper faces 01 the leaves and
were distributed in groups and, more rarely, as single cells.ln other partsof
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the same contaminated leal. taking the leal shape into account (5-610bes
per leat). we have heterogenous contamination 01 lobes, with some being
bacteria free. The bacteria were often localized in depressions between
epidermal cellsol lamina, in particular, in the areas contiguous to veins and
on veins,
Un the lower leal lace, the bacteria wereloundonthedigitateepídermal
cells that surround the stomata alon9 the veins. Some preparations
showed the presence 01 the pathogen cluslered on the guard cells 01
stomala.
The fact that the micro-colonies 01 X.c. pv. manihotis seem lo occur
preferentially on the undersurface of the cassava leal where the Slomata
are numerous, suggests that Ihis lace may constitute the most suitable
ecologieal niche lor Ihe development, maintenance, and acitivity 01 the
pcpulations 01 x.c. pv. manihotis on the cassava phylloplane. However, the
role 01 the pathogen on the upper lace 01 the leaf must nOI be neglectad.
These methods could be used with sorne success for the detection 01
surfsee-borne cassava blight bacteria "in situ." However, thay have
I imilations in that they do not separate living and dead bacteria and do not
permil counting due lo distribution 01 the bacterial cells in dense clusters.
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Loss in Mango Fruit Due to Bacterial
Canker Xanthomonas
mangíferaeindicae
Ram Kishun
Indian Institute of Horticultural Research
Sangalora. India

Abstract
Field triala were eonductad te find out the lou.. Jn AIph8:nao. Psir!,
Totapuri. and Local mango varietie,cauaed bybacteri.lCllnker, Percentdrop
of fruit from tree. in AlphanlO~ Pa¡ri. T otapur;' snd Local varietia. were 20 to
SO. 10 to 70.101040, and 1010 66, respectivel.,. Maximum fruit dropwas
recordad in 811 varietiel 30 to 60 dav- atter fruit let. Fruit drop from the tree
wa. more where Aem end and fruit .urfaca were ¡njurad .end inoculated with
tha bacteria. Frult rotl. otoragewal 6to 80. 10.8to88.6. 10to 100. and5
to 80 per <Bnt in Alphanao. Psiri, Totapuri. and Local variattN. re.pectively,
Maximum rot was in surface injured fruít aOO least in uninjured fruit. Ther9
was no storage rot in uninoculated fruit,

I ntroduction
BaClerial eanker causad by X anthomonas mangífefseindícae (Patel.
Moniz and Kulkarni; Robbs et al.) is one 01 the important diseases 01 mango.
The disease _s first reporled by Patel et el. (7) from India in 1948.
Subsequenlly, the disease was nolieed in other parts of the world (1. 2. 3. 4.
5.8. 10.11.12). 11 ínfects leaves. petioles. branches. and fruit and causas
heavy crop 1055 when the fruit are infected (9). Recently. the BUlhor
noticed bacterial canker in severe form on varieties of mango in Southern
India. MOSl of the commercial varieties were susceptible 10 bacterial
canker and the percentage of fruil infection under natural conditions
rangad from 10 lo 70 (Ram Kishun. unpublished).
Field experiments were conducted to estimate the losses in yield in 10ur
commercial varietías of mango.

Materials and Methods
Trials were conducted at lhe Indian Institute of Horticulture Research
Farm. Hessaraghatta. Bangalore during February 10June. 19BO on mango
varieties Alphanso. Pairi. TOlapuri. and Local. Fruil were inoculated with
or withoul injury al differenl stages of development. Le. 30,45.60.75. and
90 days after fruit set. Fruil were injured al the Slem end. surface. and
stem end + surface al all the stages of i noculation. The injured and
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uninjured Iruit were spray inoculated with 48-hr-old culture 01 bacterium
suspended in water (l07 eells/ml). Control Iruit were sprayed with water
alone. Sixty fruil per treatment per variety were usad at different sleges 01
fruit development. Data on fruit drop were recorded separately for all the
treatmenlS and undelached Irui! were harvested and stored at room
temperatura (22 to 28°q lor ripening and recording of storage rol.

Results
Per cen! fruit drop in varieties Alphanso. Pairi. Totapuri and Local varied
Irom 20 to 80. 10 lo 70. 10 lO 40. and lOto 55, respectively (Table 1).
Maximum fruil drop in all Ihe varielies was recordad when frui, were
inoculated at the age 01 30 to 60 days after Iruit set. In early slages. Iruil
drop was also recorded in Ihe control but il was less thanthat 01 inoculated
Iruil. In later slages 01 Iruit development, drop was recordad only in
inoeulaled Iru its. Fruit drop Irom the trea was more in a 11 the varieties when
both stam end and Iruit surlaee were injurad and inoculated. Uninjured
inoculatad fruil had least fruit drop. Fruit drop in tha control was observed
up to 45 days in Pairi, Totapuri. and Local, whereas in Alphanso it was
recordad up to 30 days.
Storage rot variad from 5 to 80, 10.6 to 66.6. lOto 100, and 5 to 80 par
ce nI in vaneties Alphanso. Pairi. Totapuri. and Local. respectively.
Maxlmum storage rol was lound in surfaee injuredfruil. Minimum storage
rOl was observed in uninjured inoculated fruit of all the varieties.
Alphanso had noticeable storage rOl when fruil were inoeulated 30 days
after fruit sel. Pairi and Totapuri had storage rot when fruit were
ínoculated at Ihe very late stage of 60 and 75 days after frui! se!.
respectively, whereas Local varíety had storage rot when fruit were
inoeulated at 45 days after fruit seto There was no storage rot in
uninoculated control fruil .

Discussion
Fruit drop due to baeterial canker was observed in all Ihe varieties tested;
however, it was less in Totapuri. Young fruil (30 to 60 daysold) were more
susceptible than old ones. The reasons are no! known. Fruit drop was more
where bolh Slem and Imit sortaee were injured and inoculated. I! ja
possible that the stem end becomes weak due to infeClion of bactarial
canker. causing fruil to drop from trees with only a slight jerk. It is also
possible that due to surfaee infection other mieroorganisms attack the
fruit • eausing decay and fruit drop. Similar observations were made by
Shekhawat and Patel (9). They observed 20 to 26 per cent decaying 01
mango fruit befora harvast.
Storage rol of 5 to 100 pereenl was recordad in different varietias of
mango. Other workers haya observed storage rot in mangodue lO bacterial
canker disease. Shekhawat and Patel (9) have reported 2Ot047 percent rOl
during ripening in storaga. Severe bacterial ro! in mango frun after 3 days
of starage al room temperature was observed by Palaniswami et al. (7).
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Tabl. 1. Loss of mango fruit in four varietiss due to bacterial canker.
Manual inoru!atloo days after 1ruit set
Namc

Trestment

45

Percent

Percent

fruit

storage

dm"

Alphanso

A

70.0

B

80.0
70.0
45.0
45.0

40.0
60.0
50.0

16.6
25.0

'0.

Percen!

dn,,,

storage

fruit

""

drop

Percent
storage
ro'

20.0
«<l.0
«<l.0

50.0
16.6
77.7

20.0

50.0

30.0
0.0

0.0

25.0
25.0
20.0

0.0

0.0

20.0
«<l.0
0.0
0.0

50.0
0.0
50.0
10.6

10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
0.0

27.7

33.3
0.0

5.0
0.0

JO.O

0.0

0.0

66.6
27.7
66.6

60.0
60.0
60.0

50.0

JO.O

50.0

20.0

JO.O

JO.O

0.0
0.0

60.0
10.0

0.0
50.0
0.0
0.0

50.0
70.0

D
E

10.0
70.0
70.0
60.0
50.0

20.0
0.0

66.6
0.0
0.0

21.6
0.0

A

JO.O
40.0

22.0
0.0

10.0
10.0

e

40.0
35.0
30.0

50.0
0.0
66.6
0.0

250

B

21.2
0.0

10,0

JO.O

0.0

35.0

0.0

0.0
0.0

40.0

50 O
50 O

BO.O
0.0

A

D
E

'"

'0.

storage

JO.O
30.0

100.0
0.0
100.0
45.0

«<l.0

0.0

0.0
10.0

0.0

20.0
10.0
0.0

50.0

80.0
60.0

10.0
50.0

33.3

B

50.0
55.0

e

55.0

0.0
48.1

50.0

333

50.0

80.0

40.0

D

30.0

0.0

33.3

25.0

33.3

10.0

E

40.0

0.0

JO.O

0.0

0.0

5.0
0.0

A

A _ Surlate '''IUry

B

D

E

' W'lhout It)jury

1 rlJU ry al stem t1nd
Controllwllnoot mo;::u1a!lon)

e

..

90

P.ercent

Pareent
fruh

50.0
0.0
0.0

e

W

Percent

50.0
0.0
0.0

B

Local

dmp

75

Pereent
truit
dmp

80.0
70.0
80.0

D
E

Totapun

Percent
stotage

77.7
25.0
33.3

e

P.uri

co,

60

Perec!1t
troit

+

50.0
0.0
0.0

90.0
222
100.0
50.0

0.0
0.0

100.0
«<l.0

0.0
0.0

100.0

0.0

0.0

50.0
40.0
25.0

5.0

55.0
26.3

10.0
0.0
0.0

50.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0

InJUry al ~u'm ene

55.5

22.2

surface

0.0

0.0
0.0
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Distribution of Pseudomonas
solanacearum in Tropical
Soil of Peru
C. Martln, E. Torres, U. Nyde9ger
Intematlonal Potato Center (CIPI
Uma, Peru

Abstract
The presence and diatribut;on 01 P. solanacearum at three soil depths (O~30.
30·60 and 60-90 <:m) waa determinad in two infested potato fielda in the
'tropica of Peru (Huanuco 2400 m and San Ramon, 1150 m elevation~ at
hervest 'time aM 140 dayalater aftar bere failow.
Potatoes ev. Ticahu8si. tomatoea ev. Huanda and a naw aelective medium
developed at the Univeraity of Wisconsin wer. usad to BUay bacterlal
populationa. The selective mediwn plated with soill collectad at harvest time
indicatad that p, solanacearum wal present at an threa depths at both
loeationl. However~ populationl 01 baotaria were much greater at Oto 30 cm
10r both 11eldaz and .Iso much higher at San Ramon than at Huanuco, Thel8
resulta agr" partially with thoee Leing hofl: plantl beeause at San Ramon
tomato wal readily infectad when plantad An IOUS 1rom O to 60 cm depd1 but
not at 60 to 90 cm, and potato failad to demonltrate bacteria at 30 to 90
cm deptha. At Huanuco~ both hoat planta demonatrated the presence of
bacteria at all deptha, Populationa of P. solanac8arum Wftre markadly
doorea.ad al IU Ihreo soll depth. 8ftor 140 doy. of fallowal bOlhlocation•.
Although the number o,f bacteria detected by the selective medium was
much lower. tne percent8ge witted tomato and patato plants W8S in general
high. The use of both the selective medium and host planta ls recommended
10r dete:rmination of presenc:e 01 P. solanacearum in infestad solla.

I ntroduction
Bacterial wilt caused by PseudomOflas solanacearum is a very important
limiting factor in production of several important food crops, particularly
potato, tomato, eggplant. and bananas in tropical, subtropical, and warm
lemperate regions of the world (7). The ecology of tha! bacterium,
especially its survival in naturally i nfested soils, Is nol vet well u nderstood
despite numerous efforts (1. 7~. Recent research has, however, explained
some of the factors involved in the survival ofthe bacterium underdifferent
ecolegical conditions (2, 3, 9, 10. 13). the concept developed by Graham
and Lloyd (2) of "sheltered sites" where the baeterium might survive is of
great inlerest, especially their findings of the pathogen in the deeper soíl
layers. The studíes by Me Carler el al. (9) on the d ístríbution of P.
solanacearum in soils of Georg;a have also contributed substantially 10 the
understand;ng of the ecology of this organismo
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With the exception 01 a lew cases, such as those reported by Navarro (1 O)
and Sequeira (13), most studies on lhe ecology and survival 01 P.
solanacearum have been done outside lhe tropical zone, in the Americas.
The purpose 01 the research reported here was to examine the presence
and distribution of P. so/anacearum in inlested soll attwo tropicallocations
at harvest time and after 140 days 01 subsequent lallow, a period long
enough for the establishment 01 deep roots by anOlher crop in theconstant
croppin¡¡ system prevalen¡ ¡here.

Materials and Methods
Two fíelds representative 01 different ecological zones inwhich potatoes
are grown in Peru, were selected on the basis 01 previous inlestation with
P. so/anacearum. The lield at Umar;' Huanuco has an elevation 012400 m.
and is representative 01 mid-elevation potato larming (2,270 mm annual
rainlaU, 6.3°C minimum and 20.5°C maximum, average), Ithad been used
lor two years as a site for the final lield screening 01 potato clones
developed lor resistance to bacterial wilt at the International Patato Center
(CIP) installations in Lima. Wílt incidence in the susceptible potato
"Ticahuasi" interplanted with the test plants was closet080%. Thelield at
San Ramon, 1150 m elevation, is on the lirst slopes to the Amazon jungle
(2700 mm rainfall, 18.5°C minimum and 29.5°C maximum, average).
Potatoes are not normally grown at San Ramon; they were intreducad 10
this area in 1974 by CIP as par! 01 their adaptation studies. In 1978 one 01
these lialds, previously in pineapples, was plantad with potatoes and a
large incidence 01 bacterial wilt resulted. Later studies have shown Ihat the
bacterium is native in this soil(C. Martin and E, R. French, unpublished),
This field has been used as a testing site lor resistance under higher
temperaturas and lo (possibly) differen! slrains.
Soíls at both locations were sampled during 1980 at patato harvest time
and after 140 days 01 faltow, using the methods described by Me Carter et
al. (9). A square hale was dug and soil sampleswerecoltecled Iromeach 30
cm increment downto a depth 0190cm. Ten hales weredug ineachfieldat
sites previously occupied by infected plants. Tool$ used in collecting soíl
ware rinsed in 95% alcohol and lIamed after each layer 01 soil was
coltacted. SoU sampled Irom each layer at each location was conectad
saparately, placad in plastlc bags, mixed by hand and then potted in 15 cm
diameter clay pots. A sampla 01 soil from each layer was kept for soíl
analysis ..
Fields at ooth locatlons ware bare laltowed and 140 days later soil
samples were again coltected asdescribed above. Thefaltow corresponded
for ooth locations with the dry season, although scattered rains usuany fa 11
during this time at San Ramon.
To detect P. solanaceerum in Ihe soil, two susceptible hosts and a
selective medium were usad. Two healthy tomato plants (Lycopersicon
esculentum "Huando"), about 12 cm tilll, were transplantad to each poto
One plant was later removed. One small patato tuber (Solenum tuberosum
"Ticahuasi") was also plantad a! the same time in a differen! pat. Ten pots
for each host plant. per soil layer, and per location were usad. A non·
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inlested, sterilized soil control was added to each experimento Pots were
arranged in a complete randomized block design, Soil samples Irom San
Ramon collected at 30 to 60 and 60 to 90 cm depth were mixed with
sterilized vermiculite. Because 01 their high clay conten!. they were mixed
at the rate 01 3 parts 01 soils to 1 01 vermieulite.
Plants were maintained up tothe end 01 the experiment in a glasshouse
with a nightlday temperature 01 26/31 ± 1°C. Soil moisture was
maintained at near field capacity by repeated watering. As plants wilted
they were cut and a seetion 01 the stem was placed in a test tube conta ining
sterile water and examined for streaming 01 bacterial ooze Irom the
vascular system (7). A n umber 01 bacterial suspensions were streaked on
lZC medium (B) lor their identification and some 01 them were also
inoculated to tomato and potato plants.
A random sample of the isolates obtained on Ihe lZC medium were
purified and their biotype was determined as described by Hayward (5). At
the end 01 the experiment all remaining living planls were assayed lor
bacterial streaming. When negative, the suspension water in which the
stem end was placed was streaked on lZC medium.
In addition 10 tomato and potato plants, a selective mediumdeveloped by
Granada and Sequeira (4) lor recovery 01 P. so/anacearum from the soil was
used. Twograms ofsoil wereaddedto 8 mi olsterilewater. After 1 holslow
agitation in a rotary shaker a dilution series was done. On the basis 01
previous observations it was determined that the best dilutions were 10-'
and 10-4 • Then, 0.05 mi 01 each 01 the two dilutions was spread over the
selective medium, which consisted 01 the lollowing ingredients added to
the lZC medium: crystal violet (50 ppm), merthiolate (0.005%1, polimyxin B
sulphate (100 ppm), tyrothricin (20 ppml, and actidione (50 ppml. Five
plates were done par each dilution and then, repeatad. Plates were
incubated Ior 48 h at 30°C and !hen observad for P. so/anacearum colonies.

Resulta
Soil Samples Collectad at Harvest Time
The bacterium was detected at all three layers and at both locations by
the selectiva medium. Colonies of P. so/anacearum were clearly
distinguished from other colonies and in a few cases 01 doubtful
idantilication thay were transferred to lZC and/or inoculated to tomato or
potato plants. The number 01 colonies was much greater for the three soil
layers in samples collected at San Ramon than for those collected at Umari
(Fig. 1 l. The results obtained by the use of the selective medium were in
agreement with those obtained from the use of hostplants for Umari (Fig.
2); tomato and potato plants wilted in a large percentage when they were
planted in soils collected al all three layers. On the other hand, despite the
large number 01 colonies detected at San Ramon, both host plants failad to
detect Ihe bacteríum in some olthe soillayer(Fig. 3); tomato plants failad 10
detect the bacterium when they were planted in soil collected at 60 10 90
cm dePlhs, and potato wilted only when planted in soil collected at the Oto
30 cm depth.
The study of the ísolates collected from the soil samples at both locations
indicates they were all biotype 11 (race 3, the potato strain), according to
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Fig_ 1. Inítial bacterial populations of Pseudomonas solan8cearum at two
locations and three soH depths in Peru. Samples taken al har...es! time, Apríl
1980.

Hayward's classification (5). The analysis of the soil samples collected at
both locations indicated that there were only small differences be!Ween
them in texture and chemical components {Table 1l. Probably one of the
biggest differences between them was the hígher clay content of the
samples collected al 30 to 60 and 60 to 90 cm at San Reman.

Soil Samplell Collected 140 Oaya Aftar aare Fallow
P. so/anacl1arum was detected onthe selectíve medíum in soílscollected
al both locatíons and al all but the O 10 30 cm soíllayer at Umari (Table 2).
The populalions of the bacleríum detected at both locations were
substantially lower than those detected at harvesttíme. Despitethe drastic
reduction, both tomato and patato plants detected the bacterium at all three
soillayer. at both localions wilh the exception thal tomato plants falled to
detecl lhe bacterium in soil sample collected at 60 to 90cm depth at Umari
(Fígs. 4 and 5). On the other hand, although the selective medium did no!
detect the bacterium in soil samples collected at Oto 30 cm depth in Umari
soi!, tomato and potato plants did (Fig. 4).
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Discussion
P. solanacearum was detected in soils up to a depth 01 90 cm at two
different tropical locations by the use 01 a selective medium and/or
mdícator host plants. In similar type 01 work only tomato plants were used
lo deleC! the presence 01 Ihe bacterium (2, 9). The greater uselulness 01
hOSI planls in addibon to the culture mediurn is well indicated in these
results. In the case 01 Urna,i the medium lailed to detectthe org8n1sm in ¡he
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Oto 30 cm soíllayer alter 140 daysoffallow, bul both test plants detected ít,
Apparently, the bacterial population had fallen below the limits of
detectabihty by the platiog techoique.
Although ¡he bacteríum was detected at the three soil layers at both
locatíons, there were sorne differences in the bacterial popu lations and
¡heir distributíon, The bacterial populations were much greater at San
Ramon than at Umari both at harvest time and 140days later, The highest
bactenal populatlon was at ¡he Oto 30 cm soillayer at San Ramon but at
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Table 1. Principal charactoristjos of 50il. coUecled al Ihr •• deplh, at Uma,j (Hu.nu·
ca) and San Ramon (Juninl, Peru.
Loeation and
Soil Depth (cm)

Texture

pH

Organic
Matter ¡O/o)

Electr. cond.
(mmhos/cm)

Al
(me/lOO g)

Loam-clay

5.1
5.0
5.2

3.0
2.3
2.1

0.6
0.4

0.82
1.47

0.2

1.36

4.8
4.7
4.8

4.0
2.2
1.6

0.3
0.5
0.3

1.75
1.45
0.63

UMARI

0·30
30-60
60·90

Loam-clay
Clay

SAN RAMON

0·30
30·60
60·90

Sandy loam
eloy
eloy

Tabl. 2.
PseudomolWS solanaceorum popul.tions at Umari (2400 m) and San
Ramoo (1150 mi at Ihr •• soll d.pth. at har.e.t time and 140 day.I.'.r after baro
faUow as dotermined by plating on .electi.o medjum.
Cells x lO' per gram 01 soil
Soil
Depth,
(cm)

0·30
30-60
60-90
i

San Ramon

Umar¡
HaIVeSl

140 day,

0.68'
0.78
0.22

0.00
0.22
0.08

HarveSl

29.90
5.40
1.60

140 day'
6.15
0.65
0.23

Average of two repetitions (5 plates!repetitionl.

Urnar; the highest was in Ihe 30to 60cm layer. Thesedifferencesandalso
the extrernely low population found at the O to 30 cm soillayer after 140
days of lallow at Urna" mlght be a resull 01 less rainfal!, heavler sol 1. and a
differjlnce in rOOI developrnent. Dessication hasbeen named repeatedly as
one 01 the maíor lactors In reducing soil populationsof P. so/anacearum (2,
3, 7, 9, 14). D unng the fallow periad ralns were absent al Urnari. At San
Ramon scaltered showers fel! regularly; thus the top soll did not dry out.
Me Carter el al, (9) lound that the highest population 01 P. so/anaC8arum
In soils 01 Georgia occurred in the top 30 cm layer. In Graham and Lloyd
studieson potatoes (2) and those 01 Okabe (12) and Tanaka (14)on lobaceo
in Japan, the investlgators found Ihe highest concenlrations al deeper soil
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layers. Our results vaned, depending on the location. Al Umari P.
so/anacearum survived in higher numbers in the deeper soillayers; atSan
Ramon the opposite occurred, and large bacterial populations survived in
the top soil layers, even 140 days after bare fallow.
Fallow practices have reduced lhe soil population 01 P. so/afl8CeafUm in
several instances (10, 13, 141, Although our fallow was not very long it
caused a drastlc reduction 01 the bacterial population al both locations.
Undoubtedly, an iOtegraled control approach that could include fallow,
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elimination 01 susceptible weed and infected potato debris, rotation, and
use of e/ea n seed would reduce the incidence of bacterial wilt significantiy.
The selective medlum developed by Granada and Sequelra (4)
demonstrated in this work the usefulness and greater sensltívity than
previously developed selective media (6, 11), Its ease of preparatíon and
elear dístinction of P. solanacearum among other organisms make thís
medíum of practical use. However, the use 01 hos! plants has been shown
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to be more sensitive for detection of P. so/anacearum, especially when
populallons are low. A further advantage of the use of host plants is tha!
they provide an indication of the pathogenicity 01 the strains ¡nvolved.
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Tropical Rainforest Vegetation's
Influence on Survival of
Pseudomonas solanacearum
E. R. French. C. Martin. U. Nydegger
lnternational Potato Canter (C1Pl
Lima. Peru

Abstract
Ahar tha tropical rain fOlast vegatation of altisols in the Amazon hasín at
Yurimaguas fLoreto Department), Peru~ ia Italhed and bumad. bacterial wUt
ís ooe of the ayer pr6Mnt pathogens of the poteto. Two of the molt common
HeliCí¡nia IPP. (Amarilta ond Cresta de Gallo) from the jungle floor went
collectad .nd attempt. YW8ra made to ool.te PseudOmOfla$ so/anacearum
without -BUcee... Seed. were collectad from two common .otan8ceous
ahruba. cocona So/anum topiro H8K and Suikawito (unidentified •• and from
the moS! common tJOl8naC$ous weed found 8MOng potatoea, S. nigrum.
1he.. plant _ei... wera grown in a li""rgl... hou.. (28·32°CI at Urna
00<1 inoeulatad by soíl in_tion with 40 mi 01 2 x 1 O" callol mi par pot 01 CIP
isolate. No. 015 (Taa Garden •• Huanuco. 1600 m elevation;. 042
(Huenc.yo. Junin. 3300 mI. 077, 141. 108. and 142 (Yurimagua•• Lorato.
180 mI. Tha fi,st four are Bv •• (racal), the'aattwo Bv.U frace 3). S. nigrum
was infectad by all isolate. except 016. Cocona and Suikawito were not
infectad. One of ten Amarma were infected by ilrolatel 077 and 141, but
Cresta dé Oallo was noto Whan Ticahuaa¡ pOtilto tubers ware plantad in me
pota ne.t to inoculated but heaJthy 100l<;l1g Cocona. Suikawíto, Cresta de
Gallo. and Amarille. Ihe percantageo 'he, wiltad waro 80. 13.53. and 38%.
respectively. P. solanaclJarum infected vary few Heliconia but a high
percentage of S nigrum and it persiated in differing degrees in the
rhizolJ)here of an plant species testad under artificial conditíol1s. Heliconias
and IOlanaceous plante may be acting aa reservo;,. of P. $O~nacearum 51ra¡n.s
that brins¡ about bacteria Iwilt of potatoes. $uch • roja ía known for heliconias
with bactar.lal wilt of bananas in Costa Rica. Potatoea and bananas ahare the
charactert.tic of being exotte in !he tropical American rain foresto

Introduction
The tropical rain foresl vegetation of old. I<~ached. alluvial altisols of lhe
upper Amazon basín in Peru remained mostly undisturbed until population
pressure during this century resulted in the full use of the more fertile
active 11000 plain (7). Crops grown on these old lateritic soils in rotation with
to 10 years of jungle regrowth halle included caS5ava. rice, plantain.
and banana; rrore recently maize. soybeans. peanuts. cowpea. kudzu, and
Castilla grass have been grown at Yurimaguas. utilizing modern soil
management technology (1 ).

a
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Wílt diseases have not been noticed in these crops, but when patatoes
were grown ín a lowland tropícs adaptatíon program 01 the International
Potato Center. bacterial wilt caused by Pseudomonas solanacearum E. F.
Sm. biovars (Bv.) I and Bv. 11 (races 1 and 3, respectively) developed eacft
season in newly cleared land, Includíng one instanceofvirgínjungle (10).
This problem had been anticípated (16) but available resistant clones are
not adapted to hot conditíons and their resistance is not expressed at high
temperatures (4).
Severe outbreaks 01 bacteríal wilt (p. solanacearum raee 2, straín B) 01
bananas occured in Costa Rican plantations. Heliconia (atispatha and H.
caríbaea were lound to have, respeetively, low and very low incidence 01
wilt in abandonad banana plantatíons destroyad by wílt dísease. H.
(atíspatha and two other species, H. acuminata and H. imbricata, were
oecasionally lound diseased, with distortion and slowwilting symptoms, in
vírgín jungle. causad by the D strains 01 raee 2. When repeatedly cut back
the disease spread mechanically to other clumps 01 these heliconias.
Bananas planted in cleared Jungle developed dlstortlon and slow wilt not
characteristie 01 B strain wilt disease. The D straín from bananas or
heliconias causad these symptoms in inoculated planls, whereas the B
strain caused rapid wilt. Serial passage 01 Ihe D slrain by inoculatíon 01
potted bananas 5 to S times at weekly íntervals resultad in up to a doubling
01 the disease index as a resull 01 the selectiva pressure exerled, which
presumably led to the selection 01 variants arísing by mutation. It was
concluded that bacterial wllt 01 bananas aroSe by a selection pressure
exerted by bananas upon strain D, Ihat initially only caused mild
symptoms. In the native jungle it is an occasional pathogen 01 heliconias
which, like bananas, are musaceous planls, although the latter are exotic
(2,5,14.15),
Race 3 or the "potato" stram is considerad '10 be indigenous 10 the
highland forests 01 the island 01 Ceylon and is sometimesendemic in cool
climales throughout the world (9, 11), whereas race 1 is indigenous in
lorests and endemic in cultivatad lands throughout the hotter tropics and
subtropics (12. 13).
This report encompasses field observations, and inoculations with P.
so(anacearum isolatad from potatoes in a tropical rain fores! sítuation 10
some plants nalive to that forest, 10 determine their potential role as
sources 01 inoculum when the forest ís clearad and pota toes are planted.

Materials and Methods
The lloor 01 an S-year Jungle regrowth al the Yurimaguas Agricultural
Substation (10) next to a recently clearad f;eld in whích potatoes had
bacterial wilt, was lound lo beoccupied by several Heliconia spp. The upper
canopy included the fruiting solanaceous shrubs Cocona (So(anum topiro
HBK) and Suikawilo or Suikanito (unidentified). The only common weed in
the potato field was S. nigrum. No wilt symptoms were observed in any 01
these plant species. The two most common heliconias, Amarilla (short
plant with nearly concealed yellow Ilowers) and Cresta de Gallo or Cresta
(tall planls with a cock's comb-like brilliant red inllorescence), were
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uprooted Imm their respective clumps and Ilown to CIP's Lima facilities ¡he
same day. Seeds 01 the Solanaceae were harvested.
Prior 10 polling and five months later, two root segments 2 cm long per
heliconia planl were assayed for presence 01 P. solanacearum by lirst
manually shaking Ihem in one tube 01 sterile waler and then placing them
in another 10 permit vascular exudation lar 15 mino Both water
suspensions were assayed for presence 01 the bacterium (10). The aeed
plants were grown in flats, transpianted after 1 month, and the soil was
infested 25 days later. By this time the heliconias had been potted for 6
months. Soil consisted 01 a mixtureof 1:1:1 sandy loam soil, sand,and, peat
moss with added nutrients. Plants grew in a fiberglass heated house with
night lows and daytime temperature high ranging fmm 26 to 32°C.

Plant Infection
Soil infestation was chosen as the mos! suitable method of inoculation
(3,8). It was done with 40 mi per 500 mi 01 2 x l()8bacteria/ml ofPeruvian
potato isolates CIP No. 015 Irom Tea Gardens (1,600 m elevation),
Huanuco Department (isolated by 1. Herrera); 042 Huancayo (3,300 m),
Junin Dept. (H. Torres); andYurimaguas( 180 m), LoretoDept. isolatesOn,
141, 108, and 142. The blollars (6,10) lar these areshown in Table 1. Each
pot sat in a elay saucer in which waterwas constantly maintained and the
top 01 the soíl was watered once daily as needed. Symptoms were recorded
every 3 days. As plants wilted, the presence 01 P. solanacearum was
confirmed by isolation. After 52 days the single stem was asepticallycutat
pot-brim level and assayed lar presence 01 the bacterium. The check
consisted 01 potted soil kept mois!.
Peralstence In Soil
The presence al P. solanacearum in the soil or rhizosphere of the test
planta was assayed by planting a small tuber sead of Ticahuasi potato next
to the test plant the same day their tops were removed. This was not done
lor S. nigrum. Symptoms 01 wilt In the patato plant or the sprouting original
test plant were recorded every 3 days and wilted plants were assayed for
the presence of P. solanacearum; healthy appearing plants were also
assayed after 60 days.

Results and Discussion
Infection
The percentages of infected test plants are shown in Table 1. S. nigrum
was susceptible to (he BII. I and 11 Yurimaguas isolates, but more so to the
highland Huancayo isolate 042, Bv. 1. However, it was not infected by
isolate 015. S. nigrum has been reported belare as a host for P.
solanacearum Bv. II/race 3 (6). However, it was not regarded as important
in maintaining the bacterium in soil al an infested lield plol used to $Creen
lor resistance lo P. solanacearum race 3 in Lima (aulhors, unpublíshed),
and is not likely to compete favorably under the jungle canopy.
01 the ju n9 le haSlS tested none developed wi It symptoms. Only Heliconia
Amarilla were infected (10%) and with only the two Bv. I ¡solates Irom
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Yurimaguas; stem sections produced streaming in water (as also did root
sections after the persístence testl, A raducad plant heightordwarfing was
apparent. These results suggest ít ís unlikely that any of these plant species
will show wilt symptoms in their natural habitat, unless that environment
is more conducíve to disease tha n the one used in these tests, Average
temperatures in Yurímaguas are a low 01 20 and a high 01 30°C, both Iower
than the respective temperatures used in these tests, so thís seems
unlíkely. This situatlon thus appears to differ lrom the one encountered in
Costa Rica, when clumps 01 heliconias wilted in the jungle; they did also
when growlng in abandoned wilting banana plantations, where
presumably the inoculum potential in soíl was unsually hígh,

Persistence
The wílting 01 potato plants grown to detect the presence of

p,

solanacearum in the soil or rhizosphere 01 the testplants bagan around the
19th day after plantíng for all test plants, a few potatoes developing
symptoms as late as the 40th day. Results are shown ín Table 1, and
íllustrated in Fíg, 1.
Persistence in soil lor Amarilla was not the highest, though it occurrad
lar all isolates, not jusI the two that causad inleclion, Persistence was
highest lor Cocona and it also took place with all isolates, With Suikawito,
only the Bv, I Yurímaguas ísolates and 042 persistad, whereas with Cresta,
the Bv, 11 iso lates díd also, but not 042, This may suggest a specilicity 01
assocíatíon takes place even though disease does not occur, Cresta led to
greatest persistence wíth isolate 141 (Fíg. 21, butthis difference may notbe
significam sinca it was basad on only 3 plants. Although persistence was
Table 1, Percenlage 01 plants infeoted (1 ntl with ¡solates 01 PseudomofUIS solanaceaFUm 52 doys after soil ¡ntest.tion, .nd 01 pe"istance 01 me bacterium (Per.)
determined therealter by Infsellan 01 susceptible potatoe. planted In the $11_ pot,
for 60 day. more,

TEST PLANTS'
Isolates
(and their
Siovar)

S. nigrum
Inl,

015 (1)
042 (1)
077 (1)
141 (1)
108(11)
142 (11)
Average

O
100

Per.

eocona

Amarilla

Inf.

Pero

Int

Per,

Inl.

Per.

Per.

O

80

O

O

O

SO

O

O

60

O

40
20
20

O
O
O

20
20
50

O
O

O

O
O

O
O
O

100
100
60

80
SO

O
O

O
O
O

13

O
O

O

O
O

50
100
50

10
10
O

67

O

53

3

aSased on 10 plaots of each, except for Cresta jn which there were 2 or 3.
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Check

Pero

30

35

Cre~ta

Inf.

30

30
20

Suikawito

40

40
60
38

O
O
O
O
O
O

Unlike that situation, no obvious planl reservoir for the bacterium can be
sean at Yurimaguas, leading 10 the conclusíon that a susceptible host may
not be necessary and that the rhizosphere of apparently healthy jungle
plants may fulfill Ihis role. Dífferences were shown between a lew plants
among the many Ihal conform the jungle flora, as lO their capacíty to lavor
persistence 01 P. so/anacearum. Whether any of these heliconias or
solanaceous planls are actually involved is not certain.
Since both pota toes and bananas are exotíc in the lowland jungla 01 tha
American continents in which the bacterium is indigenous, ít would saam
that pathogenicity did not evolva with the hos!, except for a final adaptive
step which took place in bananas.
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Epiphytic Survival 01 Xanthomonas
manihotis on Common Weeds
in Colombia
F. N. ElanllO'
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Abstract
M.ny common woeds ..... implicated in the epiphytic ourvival of
Xsnthomonas manihotisr thecaaaava bacterial blight pathogen. during thedry
teBeon in Colombia. Studie. "sing direct immunofluorescenca and ElISA
tochníquaa ostabli.hod ""thogen .u!Vivall" or on most wooda at bolow 10'
coUI/I..f disco _roximately. Studie. on woodcontrol in CBB-endemic and
non...ndemic ...... are .ugg.stect

Introduction
Cassava bacteria I blight (CSS), caused by Xanthomo.nas manihotis,
remains one of the most destructive diseases of cassava (11, 12). In CSB
endemic areas, cassava plants rapidly become infected under favorable
conditions. For this reason, many attempts have been mada to determine
the means by which Xanthomonas maníhotis survives trom one season to
another (3. 9, 12. 14, 15). Methods for CBS control ínelude the use ot
disease-tree and resistant planting materials (1 1) aOO removal, burning,
and burial of infecte~mate,ial (9). These methods are considered effective
because X. maníhot~s known to anack only plants belonging 10 the
Euphorbiaceae, However, although weeds are a eommon problem in most
cassava fields, their importance as a potentíal source of ínoculum, or asan
epiphytic host during tha dry season, has not been considerad. This paper
describes the potential of some common weads on the survival of the
pathogen during Ihe dry season in Colombia.

Materials and Methods
Sample Collection
Two sampling areas were selacted, one in Carimagua (in the eastern
plains ofColombia) and the other at Media Luna (north coast of Colombia),
two widely differentecosystems in which CBSepiphytoticsoccur. Selectad
common weeds (Table 1) ware identified and samples of them were taken
• Portion 01 a Ph O, thesis submitted by the lirsl aUlhor lo McGill University,
Montreal, Canada,
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Table 1. Weed ,pecio,a used in ecological studi•• on XanthomonlJ.'J manihotis.
Species

F.milv

Solanum nigrum americanum

Solanaceae

Hierba mora

Sida díctyocarpa
E"milw sagittata

Malvaceae

Escoba

Compositae
Labiata.

Or.ja de alce

Amaranthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Cueurbitac...
Euphorbiacea.
Compositae
Labac.ae
Nytaginaceae

Bledo

Hyptis mutabilís
Amaranthus dubius
ArIU1ranthus espinosus
Melothria sp.
Euphorbia hirta
Conyza canadiense
Centrosema macrocarpum
BoerhallVia erecta
Eleucina indica

Digitarla sanguinalis
Cyperus ro tundus

Common name

Botoncillo mastranto
?
Pepinillo
Pimpineia
Venadilla
Centrosema

rodilla de pollo

Gramineae
Gramineae

Other
cl.ssification b

N,D,C.
N,D,C.
B,D,C.
N,M,C.
B,D,C.
B,D,e.
B,D,C.
N,D,e.
B,D,C.
B,D,ML
B,D,ML
N,M,C

N,M,C
N,M,e

Gramineae

a

Weoos were identifled bv t. Escobar, T axonomist, Universidad Nacional. Facultad de Agronom(a, Palmira. Colombia.

b

N=Narrow leaved; M:::Monocot. weed; C=From Carimaqua; O=Ofcot. weed;

e=Sroad Imwed; ML=-From Media Luna,

once monthly ateach ¡ocadon from January to April, periods correspcnding
with the driest pan of the year when
symptom, disappear on cassava
plants.
Pathogen Detection
Leaf commínution was used lor detecting the bacteríum. For each
sampling, weeds were collected along twO díagonals 01 a cassava lield, and
each weed was separately put in a plastic bag and used withín 24 h. Ten
leal dises/weed obtained along Ihe diagonal 01 the lamina were removed
with a 7 mm diameterllamed cork borer and eaeh samplewascomminuted
in 5 mi 01 slerile dístilled water. A smesr (1 O nll of eaeh erude weed exlraet
and its Kelman's enriched broth (4) was staíned wíth an X. manihotís
antibady conjugated with fluoreseein isothíocyanate (FITe), previously
prepared (1,2). Slides were observed under an U. V. microscope al 1000
magnification. Similarly, crude and enriched weed and eassava leaf
extracts were subjeeted to the enzyme-linked immunosorbenl assay
technique (6); the enzyme used was horse-radish peroxídase. Results were
visually seored as reported previously (4). Another sample of the crude and
enriehed extract 01 each weed and control (cassava leal) was plated on
Kelman's tetrazolium chloride agar (10) in order lo isolate the pathogen.
Verilication 01 the identity of X. manihotis was made morphologically and
symptomatologieally. To relate numbers 01 cells/mieroscope field in eaeh
weed extraet to numbers 01 eells/ml, a 48 h growth 01 a purecultureofthe
pathogen was serially diluted and stained with the Iluorescentconjugate.
The average number 01 bright fluoreseen! cells/1 O microscope lields per
dilutíon at 1000 magnification was determinad.

caa

Resulta and Discussion
When tested with a known concentration 01 X. manihotis in suspension,
the fluorescent antibody teehnique detected with eertainty cel! concentrations 01 lOS cells/ml whereas the ELISA technique detected lO'
eells/ml. During most of the period under study, broad-leaved (or mostly
dicotyledonous) weeds carried the bacterium at concentrations probably
below lO' cells/leaf dise. as on symptomless cassava I eaves, pcssibly
because they remained more succulent. The pcpulation ofthepathogenon
or in weeds remained steady throughout the sampling periad, and this
mada detection of the pathogen in crude extracts difficult. However,
Kelman's broth enrichment of crude extracts plus the immunofluorescence or ELlSA technique(4) made pathogen detection aasier.
The two techniques were reliable in showing whether cruda extracts
carried the pathogen (Table 2). With the advent 01 the rainy season, in
March, the pathogen population increased lo 1()5 cells/leaf disc on
symptomless casseva leaves but remained below !his level on mostweeds
sampled (Fig. 1). Differences in can counts 01 X. manihoris surviving on
dilferent weeds before and after enrichment were presumably en indirect
rellection 01 population trends in/on the weed samples, assuming tha!
commínutíon of leaf discs did not promote or inhibit bacterial growth. High
cell counts were most often detected on Amaranrhus dubius while
graminaceous weeds rarely earried the pathogen.
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Table 2. Effect of enrichment technique on the dotection of X. mollihoris on weed ••
Unenrichod I.al extraet
I.F.a

Weed specle$

S. nigrum america7lUm
S. díctyocarpa
E. sag/ttata
H. mutabilis
A. dubius
Melotkria ,p.
E. hirta
e cl1.flOd/ense
e macrócarpum
e nitida
Cissampe/os ,p.

Enriched leal extraet

ELISA

LF.

±b

+

+
+

+
±

E LISA

+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+
+
+
++
+

+

+

+

+

++

±

E. Indica
D. sanguinalis

e rotundus
a~F

±

= immunofluOfe$f;E!lnce test;

h++ :: strongly

positive reaction;

ELISA

= enzvme-linked immunosorbent a!say.

+ :: positive

reaction;

±:::::: wéakly pO$itive

-

:;; negatlve reaction.
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MONTH OF SAMPLlNG

A - AMARANTHUS DUB/US
B - CONYZA CANADIENSE

e = EMILIA SAGITTATA
D = MAN/HOT ESCULENTA
(M Col 22, CONTROL)

Fíg.l . Populótion dynamícs 01 Xanthómónas manihótis on three weedsduring the
dry season.

The present findings confjrm the resulls of previous workers thal

x,

manihotis survíves epíphycally On cassava leaves (3, 14). Forthefírsttíme,
weedswere ímplícated as an epíphytíc survival base. In Ihe epídemíology of
foliar pathogens, survíval of a few cells On vegetatíon and On symptomless
plants may have a far-reaching sígnificance (7, 8), Many sludies have
established thet only One bacterial cell js requjred to initíate en ínfection
(13,16). In e sítuatíon where all host materials are eliminated, Ihísstudy
shows Ihat weeds may províde a base for ínoculum survival. Since weeds
are so plentiful in cassava fíelds and survive remerkably well throughout
the dríest perlod when host materíals are not available, il would be
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interesting to investigate the afleet 01 regular waed control in Che dry
season on reduction of the initial inoculum in tha next growing season. It
might also be 01 interest to know the affect 01 eradicating weeds in eBB
endemic and non-endemic areas.
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Seed Borne Bacterial Tumors
in Tobacco
Aron Mqra, Vldyanatli Jha. Sashlnath Jha. B. P. Sharma
L N. Mithila Unlveraity, C. M. Se. Collega
Darbhanga. India

Abltraot
Thick grwn.tem tumora in tobacco CNicotJ'ans clsvelsndii x glutinosll) have
been ob..rved lO be caused by the bacterium CorynebtK:t8ríum f(l$cklns.
S_a obtalned from tumoro.... planto ohowad lower perconto"" of the
Ilermination 01 the _di. end the development of tumo.. In planto
auto_lly. The tranomluion of the tumor-property in toboccoa has boen
¡-a.led.
and aurvival of !he _
.. m through tha _ . he.
been confirmad. Scanning ._en microacopy hel boen utilizad lo obo."",
_alcolonieaonthesurf_ofthatobocco_o. Surfscatrterllizllion of
the _ a to ¡mprova !he perosntage of genninetion and elimlnation 01
tumoro hao been ....,.,aaafully accompli_.

Tr._

Introductlon
Decreased percentage of sead-germination,in tobacco, due to
tumorigenesis, and the presence of bacteria on the surface of tumorous
seeds, observad by scanning electron microscopy, has been explained in
this communication.
Various types of studies done with plant tumors have been well
summarizad by Braun (1972), and Beiderbeck (1977). We have triad to
investigate further the effeets of tumorigenecity on germination of lobacco
seeds. Seeds obtained from healthy and infected (wi!h tumorsl tobecco
(Nicotiana glutinosa x clevelandil) plantswere sown separately in sterilizad
soil and the amarganea of plumule over the surfaee of lhe 5011 was noted.
Parcentaga of!he seeds that germinated, out of the totel number 01 seeds
sown, was also countad until six weeks after sowing. In addition to the
healthy and infectad seads, a thlrd group of seeds that were teken from
infected (tumorous) plants and surfaee sterilized by serial passage through
2% Pril (10 minutes), 0.5% Chlorox (2 minutes), 96% ethyl alcohol (15
secondsl, and distilled water (10 minutes) were also utilizad 10r tests. The
results of the germination experiment are shown in Table 1.

Resulta and Diacussion
lt is obvious that tumorigenecity reduces the germination percentage,
and delays the process of emergence of plantlets. Nienhaus and Gliem
(1973) have indicated the sead-borne nature of the tumors in tobaeco.
Lacey (l94B) had also studiad the effects of the "Ieafy-ga lis" on the
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Table 1.

Differonc•• in th. germination beha.ior of healthy 8nd tumorou. seed•.

Type of seOO

Emergence 01 ptumu le
above soil in days

Pe,centage 01 ,,00,
germlnatOO by ,Ix

weeks after ,owíng
heatthy
tumorous

surface
sterilizOO

10
20

90

15

70

35

Based on 200 seed samples in t)och case.

seedlings of bean, sweet-potato and lettuce. Far earlíer, Tilford (1936) had
mentioned that bacteria responsible for "fasciation-disease" are carried
through the exterior of the seed-coat of sweet-peas. This superficial
presence of bacteria ís supported by our work in tobacco, as tha surface
sterilized seeds germinate more frequently and quicker in comperison to
the tumorous seeds.
The presence of bacteria on Ihe surfaee of the seeds was further
confirmed by scanning electro", microscopy. A Leitz-AMR 1000 modal of
tha microscope was used lo observe the surface pattero of seads. Fig. 1
shows the surlace structure of healthy and tumorous saeds. Numarous
bacterial colonies were notad, attached to the surface of infactad seads.
The healthy seeds had elean surlaces.
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Abstracts
INFLUENCE OF TEMPERATURE ON VIRULENCE OF RACE 3
STRAINS OF Pseudomonas solanacearum. Ciampl. L, and L. Sequeira.
Facultad de Ciencias. Universidad Austral de Chile. Valdivia. Chile. Dept. of
Plant Pathology. University 01 Wisconsin-Madison. Madison 53706. U.S.A.
raspectively.
The bacterial wilt of patatoes causad by raca
3 01 Pseudomonas
sofanacearum can be a savere problam at high elevations in Colombia and
Perú, where relatively low mean temperaturas predominate. Because rece
3 exists wilhin wide geographical areas, attempts were made to determine
il there are specilic strains that are adapted to, and can cause wilting at,
these low temperatures. Russet Burbank potato plants were steminoculated with eighl race 3 strains and then were maintained in growth
chambers at 16, 20. 24 and 28°C for 15 days. At the lowest temperature
(16°C) only one strain (5206) caused considerable wilting. S206 was more
virulent than the other sellen strains al both 16 and 20°C. At 2aoC,
howeller. no differences in virulence could be detected; all strains caused
complete wilting by 15 days. These results were confirmed in a second
experiment in which 10 strains were used, five 01 race 1 and live 01 race 3.
Only two race 3 strains (s206 and s257) caused wilting at the lower
temperature. At 2aoC all strains were equally virulent. Differences in
virulence were not correlated with growth rates of the strains in Uquid
culture at 16°C. Some strains grew at rates similar to those of s206 or 257
in Ví/fO. but did not cause symptoms when grown in plant at this
temperature.
(Paper presented al the Conference; complete texl being published elsewhere.)

SURVIVAL OF Pseudomonas solanacearum IN PRESUMEO NONHOST PLANTS: A NEW CONCEPT. Granada, G.A .• and L. Sequeirll.
Dept. of Pathology, University 01 Wisconsin-Madison. Madison, Wisconsin
53706.U.S.A.
The bacterial wilt pathogen Pseudomonas solanaceafum is thought to
survive in soíl for several years, but there are no consistent correlations
between survival and $Oí! type, pH, moisture, previous cropping histories.
etc. The highly variable incidence 01 the disaase in the field indicates that
many lactors affect survillal ofthe bacterium. 01 these. m ultiplication 01 the
bacterium in the rhizosphere or roots 01 certain plants may be important.
This has nol been given much attention. perhaps due to lack 01 a suitable
selective medium. We devisad a medium with high selectivity and good
plating efficiency lor P. solanacearum (Phytopathology 71; 220). and then
usad it to measure survival ofthe bacterium in greenhousesoil maintained
at 56% water-holding capacity at 2a·C. These studies confirmed the well
established notion that Race 1 survilles longer than Race 2. and Race 2
longer than Race 3. The relatively short survival in soil(maximum of 20wk
lor Race 1) suggests that. in nature. the bacterium probably surviveson or
in plant roots. Protracted survillal in the soil occurred only when naturally
infested soil was stored in plastic bags at 4·C. In this case, low populations
(lO' CFU/g soil)were maintained for as long as 673 days. For rhizosphere
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studies, we inoculated hos! (pepper, castor bean, tomato) and presumed
nonhost (bean, corn, sugarcane) plants by the root-dipping method. The
rhizosphere popu latlon dropped to u ndetectable levels in most cases. Large
populations 01 the bactenum were recovered from rhizosphere soil only
when systemlc mfectlon had taken place, in the absence 01 external
symptoms. These results sU9gested that infection might be a common
phenomenon and a prerequisite for long-ter m survival of the bacterium, To
confirm that ,"fectlon had taken place, roots were surface-sterilized by
dipping them in 70% ethanol for 5 min after the soil was removed by
washing. Large bacterlal populations were recoverad Irom pepper and
tomato plants inoculated with the three races, or Irom castor bean and
presumed nonhost plants moculated with Raee 1. That these results were
not aflected by the inoculation procedure used was confirmed in
experiments in which presumed nonhost plants (5uch as corn, rica
sorghum, bean. peas, soybean) were plantad in infestad soil. AII plants,
except rice, beca me infected with a Race 1 strain, but remainad
symptomless. This previously unreportad ability of a plant pathogenic
bacteri um to attaek roots 01 a wide diversity of plants suggests that
infeetion is essential lor long-term survival. The results indicate that we
must modify our concept as to long-term survival 01 P. so/anacearum in the
soil. The imp/ications of this revised eoncept 01 survival on control of the
bacterium by crop rotation are obvious.
(Papar presented at the Conference; complete text being published elsewhere,}

SURVIVAL OF Xanthomonas manihotís IN HOST TISSUES. Takatsu, A.
Universidade de Brasilia, Depto. de Biología Vegetal. 70910, Brasilia, OF,
Brazil.
The survival 01 Xanthomonas manihotís in the tissue 01 susceptible
cultivars 01 cassava (Manihot escu/enta Crantz) was determined at two
diflerent temperature conditions: 1) field temperature conditions of
Brasilia (approximately 1 7 and 27°C averages 01 m inimum a nd maximum
temperatures lrom October to March, respectively, and 14 and 26°e from
April to September) and glasshouse condítíons (about 19 and 34°C from
October to March and 15 and 30°C from Apríl to September). The test
plants were developed from young shoots inoculated belore rooling and
grown in 2000 cc capaeity plastic bags. AI/ plants thal showed external
symptoms 01 disease during development were elímínated. The presence
01 bacteria 111 lhe Internal tissue 01 apparently healthy plants was
determined by i50la1.on In agar media Irom 6, 1 2, and 18 month old plants.
X. maniholÍs was reeovered Irom approximalely 50% of 6 month old plants.
The number of healthy plants recave red increased at higher temperature
conditions. At 12 months. Ihe bacterium was present in only 3% 01 plants
grown in the glasshouse al higher temperature conditions, whereas 17%
01 plants deve!oped outside at lower temperature conditions were still
inlected. At 1S months, the bacterium was recovered from only 2% of
plants grown outslde. Inlected plants without external symptoms sprouted
diseased shoots when !he stems were pruned at ground level.
(Abstraet provlded bu! paper was no! presentad al lhe CQnlerence.}
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SURVIVAL OF Xanthomonas campestris pv. oryzae ANO ITS PHAGE IN
FIELO WATER INCUBATEO AT OIFFERENT TEMPERATURES. Thri
Mllrthy, V. S. and S. Devadath. Central Rice Research Institute, Orissa,
India.
Incubation temperature ínflueneed the víabílíty 01 the pathogen and its
phage in lield water. Viabílíty 01 the pathogen and its phage was prolonged
at lovver temperatures (15·25°q than at higher temperatures (30 -4l)0C).
Antagonistic effect 01 a fungal species and a bacteriophage present ín the
field water seemed to ínllllence the viability of the pathogen at favorable
temperatures. At 15 and 20°C phage sllrvived longer than the pathogen. At
25.35.40, and45°C the phage and the pathogen survived for equel periods
and al 30°C the pathogen survived longer then the phage. Mlleh 01 the
earlier work equeted phage presenee and population with pathogen
presence and epldemiological potential but Ihe evidence g8thered in thase
experiments sllggests that presenee 01 phage does not necessarily indieate
the presenee 01 the pathogen at certain temperatures.
(Paper presentad at the Conferenc.; complete text beíng publíshed elsewhere.)

EFFECT OF NITROGEN NUTRITION ON THE AGGRESSIVENESS OF

Xanthomonas campestris pv. oryzico/aISOLATES. Satpathy, B. and S.
Devadath. Central Rice Research Institute, Orissa, India.
Aggressiveness 01 Xanthomonas campestris pv. oryzicola isolates was
influeneed differentially by the nitrogen nutrition. Aggressive isolates 6
and 7 faíled to differ in their aggressiveness when grown in arginine.
cystine, and glutamic aeid. But when grown in asparagine, leucine.
ammonium dihydrogen orthophosphate, dí-ammonium orthophosphate,
ammonium oxalate. and calcium nitrate, isolate 7 was more aggressive
than ísolate 6. On the eontrary, when grown in tryptophan ísolate 6 was
more aggressive than ¡solate 7. The less aggressive isolates 15 and 17
failed to díffer when grown in any one of the nitrogen sources except
calcíum nitrate, wherein isolate 17 was more aggressive than isolate 16.
Aggressiveness 01 all four ¡solates was less when grown in organie
nitrogen sources (except tryptophanl than when grown in inorganic
nitrogen sources. Aggressiveness of the bacterial isoletes grown in
different nitrogen sources interacted differentíally on resistant (BJ 11,
tolerant (T (N) 1), and susceptible (lA 81 rice cultivars. On BJ 1 and T(N) 1,
four causal bacterial ¡solates failed to differ in aggressivenesswhen grown
in glutanic acid but they differed on IR 8. Aggressiveness 01 these four
isolates, however, did not vary on sny one of the rice eultivars when grown
in cystine.
¡Paper presented al Ihe Conference; complete texl bejog published elsewhere.)
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SUMMARY OF SESSION 111
Leopold Fucikovsky, Chairman

Some important conclusions were drawn from the papers presented.
These included:
1. Some Race 1 and Race 3 strains 01 Pseudomonss solanacesfum
produced wilt symptoms in resistant patato clones, when these were
grown in Infested soil. Latent mlections occurred in some cases; however,
no tuber infeclion was present when the plants were grown in mfested soU
at 12-22°C, Bacten8 inoculated into tubers were not eliminated
completely even at 4°C alter 40 days. At low temperatures í16°C) some
strains did not cause symptoms in potatoes. but at 28"C all strains caused
wilting within 15 days.
2. The majority 01 Pseudomonas sYfingae pv. savastanoi isolates Irom
young and older olive leaves, at the sama time 01 the year, dilfered in
several characteristlcs. The isolates 01 pv, savastanoi also dilfered
consistentiy Imm leaves 01 the same age at dillerent times 01 the year.
Bacterial iso lates Ira m differen! tubers in the lield during a period 01 18
months did not differ. Factor analysis 01 all the pV. savastanoi isolates
identified the plant and environment factors that had acologically
discriminating properties.
3. Xanthomonas manihatis has a known "resident" phase on the aerial
surfaces of the cassava plan!. Immunofluorescent method detectad.
specilically, X. manihotis and showed Its nonhomogenous dlstnbutlon.
4. By the use 01 either selective medium or cvs. of potatoes and tomatoes,
Pseudomonas solanacearum was detected at three depths in the soil in two
inlested potato fields in the tropics 01 Peru, at harvest time and 140 days
later after bare fallow. After lallow, populations decreased, but were still
able to produce wilting of potato and tomato plants.
5. A heterogenous population 01 Race 1 and 3 of P. solanaceafum was
detected in Amazon Jungla at Yurimaguas, Peru. and it appears that the
rhizospheres 01 Solanum nigrum, heliconias, and other jungle plants may
be hosts to the bacterium, not always showíng visible symptoms, but
lavoring the persistence 01 P. solanacearum, These plants may playa role
in bringing the disease to potatoes and bananas, plants Ihat are exotic lo
Amazon tropics.
6. With a newly devised selective rnediurn for P. so{anacearum, it was
confirmed that Race 1 survives longer than Race 2 and Race 2 longer than
Race 3 in greenhouse soil. In population studies, the bacterium was
recovered from rhizosphere soil only when systemic infaction had taken
place. even in nonhosl plants, but without external symptoms. This
indicates that P. so{anacearum may survive in soil for very long períods.
7. Usmg immunofluorescence and ElISA techniques it was found that
Xanthomonas campestris pV. manihotis could survive during dry season in
Colombia on or in most weeds. at below 10' cells/leaf disco approximately.
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Session IV
Host Pathogen Interactions

Klaus Rudolph, Chairman

Pr(}c. Flfth In¡ Con! Pi(lnt Pott/ Raer. CaU. 1981.

Host-Pathogen Interactions
in Phytobacteriology
PROBLEMS ANO PROSPECTS
Introductory Ramarka

by K. Rudolph. Chairman, Saasion IV
The field of host-pathogen interactions has attracted the interest and
involvement 01 plant pathologists for many yearsDuring Ihe lirsl phase 01
plant pathology al the end 01 the 191h Century. the vaSI majority of the
studies were naturally dírected toward the description 01 ·plan! diseases,
the isolation and characterization of the causal organisms, and the
development 01 methods lor conlrol. However, even in this early phase.
physiologícal and biochemical interactions between host and parasite
were reported. Thus. DeBary (6) described the action 01 a toxin from
Sclerotinia. and Woods (31) measured hígh íncreases ín peroxldase in
chlorotic tissue.
Studies with phytopathogenic bacteria in 1909 (13) revealad that
pectinolytic enzymes were responslbla lor tlssua maceration. AI5O. other
typical symptoms. induced by phytopalhogenic bacteria. loo to very early
physiological and biochemical investigations. for example the toxininduced symptom 01 wildlire 01 tobacco and crown-gall causad by
Agrobacterium tumefaciens (2). After investigations al many different
laboratorles in the lollowing years. only a lew mechanisms by which
bacteria cause diseases are naw generally accepted. These ineluda. lor
instance. ¡he role and nature 01 severa I pectinolytic enzymes which
participate in 50ft rol caused by Erwinia species (1. 20)or the induction 01
tumors by plasmid-DNA Irom Agrobacterium tumefacíens. (4).
In mast 01 the cases where bacterial diseases have been studied,
however, the role and compasition 01 biochemical products of the hast or
the parasite, and the nature 01 interactíons are not lully elucídated. TOOs,
there still exis! differen! opinions on the chemical structure of toxins (21 ,
19). or the proposad struc!ures have not yet been generally accepted; lor
example, the glycopeptides of Corynebacleria (29). The mode of action of
many toxins is only partially understood (5) and the role of toxins in
pathogeneaís ia mostly unkown. Also, the question as lO whelher certain
toxins were early or late products during pathogenesis. could not always be
answered (25).
Some of the controversy regarding bacterial toxins may be due to the
false assumption that one dominant factor of virulence has to be
demonstrated. On the contrary, it is quite possible that such dominant
factara 01 virulence do not exis! in certain host-parasite interactions.
Toxins, enzymes, as weU as ather products of the pathogenic bacteria
probably act together during palhogenesis. with changing importance at
different stages of disease development. We havelo assume multifactorial
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interactions betwean the bacteria and the hOS! plant. In other words, the
bacteria possess a group 01 virulence lactors 01 diflerent nature. Similarly,
the plants can react with several and different mechanisms toward
bacterial invasion. This does not imply, however, that these different
lactors or mechanisms cannot be clarilied in the futura.
A differen! approaeh seems to be necessary in order to study !he
phenomenon 01 host-specificity, shown by many phytopathogenic
bacteria. leal spot causing pseudomonads and xanthomonads, especially,
are charaeterized by a very narrow host-specilicity, often on onlyone plan!
species. This characteristic is in sharp contrast to the ability 01 these
bacteria to grow on very simple media, withou! any specific growth
requirements. Taxonomists have therefore grouped manyformer independent species 01 pseudomonads and xanthomonads into one species with
different "pathovars" (7', sinee all the available taxonomic data did not
seem to justity independent species status. Whether this new svstem will
be practicable has to be seen. Up 10 now it seems 10 be more conlusing than
helplul.
The goal 01 phytobacteriologists should now be to elucidate Ihe
underlying mechanisms 01 narrow host specificity. The taxonomists can
probably only be persuaded to rank independenl species according lO hostspecilicilY when the physiological and biochemical factors involved in hOSI
speeilicity have been elarilied, as well as genetieally localizad. Independent
Irom toxonomie considerations, however, the explanation of hostspecilicity 01 phytopathogenie bacteria on a molecular level should be one
01 Ihe ultimate goal5 in phytobaeteriological research. The suggested
participation 01 bacterial extracellular polysaeeharides or
lipopolysaccharides (9, 10) has to be investigated further in this respeet.
In addition to species-speeific bacteria, many different pathotypes or
races 01 bacteria have also been described which often differ in thei,
aggressiveness toward different plant eultivars. Also, herein líes an
explanation 01 the observed differenees in terms of physiological or
biochemical charaeters often missing.
A belter knowledge 01 the bacterial faetors for virulenee and host
specificity is also required in order to understand the resistsnt rasetion.
Thus, many leal spot causing psaudomonas induce the so-called
hypersensitive reaction (HR) in leaves 01 non-hos! plants (15); tobacco
leaves often have been used lO study this reaetion; since saprophytic
pseudomonads do not induce this reaetion, the induction 01 HR must be
regarded as the affeet of a virulenee laetor present in all 01 these
phytopathogenic bacteria. Only on the host plant is the effeet 01 this factor
retarded such that the host tissue disintegrates mueh slower, allowing the
bacteria to multiplyto high concentrations.ln otherwords:Onlyon the host
plant are the bacteria able to retard the hypersensitive reaction by the
action 01 a host specilie principie.
In addition to this basic differential reaction 01 hosts and non-hosts, a
resistance toward different virulence factors 01 the pathogen must also be
assumed. This implies Ihat the host also possesses differen! factors or
mechanisms 01 resistance. Therelore, it is no! a question as to whether
phytoalexines, oxidative enzymes, inhibitiors, agglutinines or other
principies are re5ponsible lor the resistant reaetion, rather it is a question
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01 how and under which conditions dilferent mechanisms 01 resistance
playa role, or possibly have additive effects. This assumption 01 different
lactors 10r resistance present in one plant should not, rowever,lead tothe
compromise 01 explaining resistance with a Httle bit 01 everything.
Thus, for example, the phenomenon of the anachment 01 bacteria to cell
walls (11, 28, 14) should be investigated further to explain why the
attached bacteria do not multíply. Also, the isolation and chemical
characterization 01 bacteriostatic or bactericidal compounds seems to be
necessary. The typical phytoalexins are mostly lipophilic, whereas the
bacteria are more or less surrounded by water and could be more easíly
inhibited by hydrophilic compounds.
Also, other host-pathogen interactions which have been described for
plants andfungi may not be applicable to bacterial diseases. Fungal hyphae
can grow without water, whereas bacterial infections csnnot proceed if
water is nOI available (27). Thus, when bacterial attachment on cell
surfaees ís established in a resistan! reaction, the possibility that only
evaporation 01 water Irom the plant tissue caused the anachment and
immobílization 01 the bacteria should always be evaluated (12). In contrast
lo the situation in plants (with the exception 01 the vascular bundles) which
are mosllydryon the outer and inner cell surfaees, bacteria eausing human
and animal diseases need anachment. beca use they could otherwise be
rinsed off by water.
An attachment 01 the bacteria to the host plant seems only to be
necessary in Ihe specilic cases 01 Agrobacterium and Rhizobium, where
the hos! cell cannot be transformad without immediate contact between
plan! cell and bacterium (17). Also in these systems are meehanismsof
attachment no! fully understood, since earlier reportson speeific reactions
between planl leetins and bacterial polysaceharides could not always be
conlirmed (22).
Another difference betwaen lungal and bacterial infections is the
dependence 01 the linal reaclion of the number ofbacteria introduced. Only
high concen!rations 01 bacteria induce the visible hypersensitive resetion.
Although low numbers 01 introduced bacteria are siso inhibited in the
incompatible host, this inhibition may be dueto meehanismsotherthan the
visible hypersensitive reactíon (26). Similarly,low numbers 01 bacteria may
nOI always cause disease in a compatible host (24).
A group 01 bacteria which is attracting more and more attention, and
which was nearly unknown a lew year ago is the fastidious prokaryotes
(18). Several of the pa!hogens cannot yet be cultivated 'in vitro: and the
whole class is characterized by rather specifie requirements lor the
nutrient medium (30). Nevertheless. some 01 these organisms can inlect
many different hast planls and thus show much less host specificitythan
the "classícal" bacteria which have no specilic nutrient requirements.
AII the studies on host-pathogen in!eractions with bacterial diseases
have thus shown this relationship cannot easily be appointed to one
important interaction. The bacteria seem to possess several lactors of
virulence ando similarly, the plan!s, several factors 01 resistance. A batter
understanding of these lactors and mechanisms may eventally help in the
control 01 bacterial diseases by the application of the diflerent principies;
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for example, in the chemical control of bacteria (8), induction of resistence,
biological control, or breeding for resistance.
The most successful melhod in breeding for resistence is stíll the
selection of plants or crosses by artificial inoculations or fíeld infections.
However, if Ihe most important principies for virulence or pathogenicity
could be applied inSlead of whole bacteria, the screening method mighl be
speeded up considerably. Theoretically, at least, broader potentials of
differing genetic material can be evaluatad by screening tissue or cell
suspensíon cultures (23).
Intrinsic difficulties of such systems have impeded their applicatíon on a
broader scale for practical purposes till now, and only a few successful
attempts have been reported (3). However, the potentialities of these
techniques. as well as thoseof "genetic engíneering" have been increasad
considerably by the development of new methods. This approach implies
the ability to work with ¡solatad bacterial products which are decisive in
host palhogenicity, The recent progress in bacterial genetics 5eems to
justify this possibility (16).
The localization af the coding for $pecifie faetor5 of pathogenieity and
virulence in plasmids, as well as chromosomal ONA should be feesible in
the future, Therefore, we have reasons to assume that the field of
pathophysiology of bacterial diseases, which has somelimes been
regarded as merely an academic occupation, may lead to developments of
practieal importance.
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Abstract
Multiplícation curves of virulent. wEl8kly virulant. and 8virulent ilolates of
lbe Pierce's diasase bacterium in grape leavas W81'8 comparad. Populations
of bacteria were determined by dilution ptating of extracta from 2 cm lengths
from the inoculated petiolea. With all ¡tolates. there \liras a 4 te 6 da'( lag
preceding rapid growth which andad 14 to 18 days aftar inoculation. With
virulent ;sotates. populations were maximtd at this time and were 1010 100
tune. those of avirulent isolat88. Populations of virulant isolates stayed at
maxJmal concentration throughout the reU1aining 4 to 6 weeks of the tests;
whereas. those of avirulent isolates stabiUzad at a maximum 1of2 weeksand
#ten declined. Populations of vwakly virulent i80latel alowly increaaed
throughout tha nHnaining 4 to 5 weeks 01 tha temo With virulent isolates.
symptoms appnred approximately 28 days atter inoculation. AII ¡8018teS had
similar multiplieation curves in liquid JD~3 media.

Introduction
Pierce's disease (PO) of grapevine is the principal factor responsible lor
the failure 01 the European-type (Vitis vinifera) and the American type (V.
labrusca) bunch grapes in the southeastern United States (5. 8). Asmall.
Gram-negative. xylem-limited bacterium referred to as rickensia-líkewas
lound assocíatedwith PO (4. 8). A medium was developed forthe isolation
and growth 01 the PO bacterium i n pure culture and Koch's postulateswere
lullilled (l. 2).
Maintenance 01 the bacterium in axenic culture makes leasible many
studies on the characteristics and taxonomy of the bacterium and on the
establishment 01 the host-pathogen relationship. Techniques for
mechanically ínliltrating the PO bacterial inoculum into the xylem vessels
have been developed (3. 6), The virulence 01 PO isolates obtained from
grapevines in Florida. when expressed as minimum concentration 01
bacteria in Ihe inoculum tha! produced visible PO symptoms. was quite
variable (6). Also, many PO isolates lose virufence after 6 1012 months of
serial subculture.
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ThiS report describes sludías on the multiplícation of virulent, weakly
virulent, and avirulent PO isolates in grapavine tissue. The relatíonship of
bacterial populations in Ihe tissue to symptom production and implications
to mechanisms 01 pathogenesis are discussed.

Materials and Methods
The Pieree's disease (PO) ¡solates were grown at 2aoC on PO 2 madium
(2) with 2 gil of soluble sterch substítutad for bovine serum albumin.
Inoculum from 4- lO 6-day old cultures was prepared in succinate-citratephosphate (SCP) buffer (disodium succinate 1.0 gil; trisodium eitrate 1,0
gil; K2HP04 1.5 gil; KH:2?041.0g/1; pH 7.0). Using 0.0, at600 nm on
Speclronic 20, the inoculum was adjusted to 107-10" cells/ml. PO isolates
used in thís study includad PD-l, a virulent isolate producing symptoms in
the indicator within 3 to 5 weeks after ínoculatíon; PO-4, a weakly Yírulent
isolate producing mild leaf marginal necrosis (MN) symptoms IOta 16
weeks after inoculalion; and PD-15, an avirulent iso late that did nOI
produce visible symptoms in Ihe indicator grapevines.
Rooted cuttings of Ca rignana grapevines were usad as hosts for PD
bactarium multiplication studías. Dne drop (0.02 mi) 01 bacterial
suspansion was usad 10 inoculate each grape patio la. Al various lengths of
time after inoculation, populations 01 PO bacteria were determined from 2
em samples eemerad on the inoculalion point. The samples were surlace
sterilized in 1% sodium hypochloritefor 3 min andwashed4times insterile
water. They were then ground in 10 mi of SCP buffar, filtered through
cheesecloth, and centrifugad 10 sadiment the bacteria. The bacteria were
resuspended in 2 mi 01 sep buffer and quantifiad bydilution platingon PO 2
medium. Each value given in tha figuras is the average obtained from 3
petioles. Two-cm samples obtainad from the midvein of leavas were
processed in the same manner.
Petiole samples were taken 6 weeks after inoculation forthe determination of the parcentage of bacterial infested xylem vessels. With virulent
isolates, the inoculated leaf had marginal necrosis symptoms. Samples
were cut into 5 mm pieces centered on the inoculation point, fixad in FAA
(formalin-alcohol-acetic acid) for 48 h, dehydrated in tertiary butyl alcohol,
and embeddad in Paraplast. Fifteen nm sections were cut with a rotary
microtome and mounted on slides with adhesive. The sections were
stainad with Harris' hematoxylin and orange G (10). The percentage of
vascular bundles infested with bacteria per eross saetion, and the
percentage of vessels completely plugged with bacteria per cross section
were determinad. Valuesgiven are averages obtainad from60t080 petiole
cross sections from 3 or 4 inoculated petioles.

Resulta
With all isolates, live bacterial populations in the petiole declined for the
first 4 10 6 days after inoculation and then inereased rapidly Ior 7 10 14 days
(Fig. 11. With virulent and avirulent isolates, populations were maximum at
21 days after inoculation. The concentration of the virulent PO-l was 107 226
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Fig. 1. Growth curves 01 the virulen! (PO-l l. weaklv virulan! (PD-4I, and avírulant
(pD·15) Pieree', dissesa bacteríum isolotes in ¡¡rapevina petiolas. Petiolas wera
ínoculated al O time with 0,02 mi 01 a 10'-10" calls/ml suspension. Tha arrow
marks the time of first appearance uf symptoms.
1()8 colony formíng units per cm of peliola and this was lOto 100 fold more
than the avírulent PO-15. The concentration of weakly virulent PO-4 was
similar to PO·15 at 21 days; however, it continued lO increase slowly for
several weeks until PO symptoms developed 3 to 4 months aftar
inoculation. Marginal necrosis developad approximately 28 days afler
inoculation with the virulent ¡solate. Populations of the virulent PO-'
stabilized near the maximum for the lífe of the inoculatad leaf; whereas,
those of the avírulenl PD-15 stertad 10 decline 4 weeks after inoculation.
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Other virulent and avirulent PD isolates tested had population curves in
grapevine petioles similar to PD-l and PD-15.
Populations in the midvein 01 inoculated leaves were determined 10
evaluate the buildup 01 the PO isolates al a site removed from the
inoculation point. With the virulent PO-l, the growth curve in the leal vein
was nearly identieal to that ofthe petiole with final popu lations 10 fold less
than in the petiole (Fig. 2). Most bacterial population growth in the vein
occurred 7 to 14 days alter petiole inoculation. Wilh PD-4, the baclerium
could not be detecled in the leal vein until more than 28 days alter
ínoculation, with most bacteríal growth occurring between 28and35days
(Fig. 3). With the avirulent PO-15, bacteria were not generallydetected in
the leal vein (Fig. 4). At 28 days, PO-15 had built up in only 1 of31eafveins
sampled.
Light mieroscopy was used to compare the amount 01 xylem vessel
infestation with the virulentand avirulent PO isolates (Table 1 ). Inoculation
with the virulent isolate resulted in approximately 60% 01 Ihe vascular
bundles per eross saetíon having vessels inlested with bacteria, compared
lO only 10% wilh the avirulent. There were approximalely 10 times more
vessels inlesled per cross saetion with the virulent iso late than with the
avirulent. Whereas, almost 5% 01 the vessels per cross seetion were
plugged by the virulent isolate, very fewware pluggedbytheavirulenlone.
Growth curves 01 Ihe isolates in liquid PD-2 medium were determined
using dilution plating techniques. AII isolates had multiplication curves
similar to those 01 PO-l and PD-4 shown in Fig. 5. Maximum eell counts
were obtained at 6 days after íncubation began. The bactería then died
quíckly in the liquid medium

Oiscussion
Vírulence in the PD bacterium does not appear to be related completely
with the capability to intest grapevine tissue. Avirulent isolates ware able
to infecI the xylem vessels, multiply, and be reisolated at least 5 weeks
later. Rather than the ability 10 inleet grapevine, virulence appeared to
depend on the maximum concentration of bacteria attained in the plant
tíssue. A concentration of 107 -1 bacterial cells per cm 01 petiole seemed
to be required tor leal MN symptom production. Avirulent isolates never
reached this concentration before declining, and weakly virulent iso lates
required a mueh Ionger time to reachthis concentration than did virulent
isolates. The 10 to 100 fold difference in populations of the virulent and
avirulent isolates in petioles resulted in bacterial infestation 01 1Otimas as
many xylem vessels with virulent bacteria as with avirulent bacteria.
The population ot PO bacteria in petioles may be only indirectly related to
symptom produetion. however. It ís tha PO bacterial concentrations in leal
veins that have been highly correlated with leal MN symptoms (7). The
concentration requ ired in the petioles lor symptom production in this study
may be importan! only in providing bacteria lor Ihe observed buildup in the
leat veins. A concentration 01 more than 10· bacteria per cm 01 leaf veln
was also correlated with symptom production. Cells of aviru/ent iso lates
rarely moved into the leal veíns. Both vlrulent and weakly vírulent isolates
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Fig. 2. Growth curves of a virulent P,erce's disease tsolate in grapevioe

petioles and leal veins. Petioles were inoculated at O time with 0.02 mi
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Fig. 3. Growth curves 01 a weaklv virulen! Pieree', disease isolate in
grapavine palioles and leal veins. Petioles were inoculated al O time
wilh 0.02 mI 01 a 107 .10" cells/ml suspension,
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Table 1. Compari.on 01 the concentration of • virulent and aYirulent strain 01 the
Piercets disease bacterium in grapevine petioles.

Vessel,
infe'ted with
bacteria" (0/01

Va=lar bundle,
infe,ted with
bacteri.· (0/01

Strain

....

Virulent

Avirulent

Ves.. I,
plugged with
bacteria" (0/0)

_-_.~----

61.1

23.6

4.6

11.0

2.5

0.1

aOata are !liven as the average percentage 01 bacteria! infested vascular bundles per cross section
or the perceotage 01 infested ur completely plugged xylem vessels per cross sectioo, Each valuE!
is the average obtained from countíng 60·80 petloja crosS 50ctions. Samples were taken 6 weeks
after ¡noculation.

appearad lO need lO reach a Ihreshold 0110' cells per cm 01 petiole befo re
the bacteria moved into the leal vems. Avirulent ¡solates never reached this
level.
The results 01 this study tend 10 supporl the hypothesis that the leal
marginal necrosis symploms of PD are causad by the blockage 01 xylem
vessels with bacterial aggregates producing water stress in the leal {71,
rather than by toxin (9). II a potent, transportable toxin wereproducing the
symptoms. one would expect that the populations 01 avirulentandweakly
virulent isolates attained would be sullicient to produce toxin.11 the ratios
usad lo convert Irom Inlested or plugged vessels per cross section to
infested or plugged vessels per 0.5 cm length 01 petiole (7) are used on the
data in Table 1, they indicale the vírulent ísolate inlested over 90% 01 the
vessels and bloeked over 20% 01 them within a 0.5 cm length of petioles.
Using the same ratios, the avirulent isolate infested about 13% 01 the
vessels and blocked les s Ihan 1 %. Leal veins larther out loward the leal
margins usually have a higher percentage 01 plugged vessels than the
petioles have. This difference in bacterial inlestation and plugging of xylem
vessels could easliv explaln the lailure 01 the avirUlent ¡solates to produce
symptoms. However, a weak or immobile toxin could be involved in the leal
symptoms, wlth a threshold population 01 bacteria in the leal pe ti ole or vein
being requlred to produce suffielent toxin for symptom development.
Further studies on the mechanism 01 pathogenesis are being conducted.
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The 9rowth ofErwínía ChryS8nthemi pv zeee
invutigated in • glucoaa~
y. .ot _ -..Ita (gluco..-YSI medium edjuoted to variouI "'.ter activitie.
(AWSI _ _ _ N.CI o, mannooa. Th. _cific
te Inl ",.asimila,
_ n 0.998 A..,snd 0.990 but declined rspldly thareaftar. Extrsc.llular
pecteta Iy. . . (PL) production decr....d oigniflcantly betw...n 0.998 and
0.980 Awwhen either manno..~ aorbitot or D ...rabino .. wal Uled to adjtl.t
A.,o' tila eodium polypectate {NaPPI-YS _dlum.
A almil.r reduction in enzyme production occurred when E. chry$snthemi
..,.. _
In galacturonic acid-YS madium IdjUlted ",ith NaCI. PL ectivity
declinad rapidly in cell·_
cultu... _
tha NaPP· VS _dlum. only.
"'•• edjuoted to 0.990 I'actooal o, 0.980 (mannooal but not.tO.9SO INaCll.
Under otstionary condltiona. howevor. PL..,.I otable in tha... medie. When E.
chryoanthami ..,.. grown in tlle.. media unde, otationary cultura. PL
production wal limitar te tnat oblerved in sheke culture. Decrae.. in Pl
p,oduction with b",.rad A,.pould not be a.cribad to anzyme d.._
in
vIocOUI medie. lile Ilgn_noa of the . . flndingo to potllo¡¡enicity will be

ah"".

diecu_.

Introduction
Studies on the ecology of the soft.rOl erwinias have shown that free
water is invariably required far the development of soft rot (9). The role of
free water in the ínfection process has been ascribed to its effeet on the
turgidity of tissue and to the depletion of oxygen under saturated
conditíons. The availability of water, however. may also influence the
growth and physiology of the pathogen itself. Although the importance of
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water in soft rot davelopment has been documented. there have been few
quantitative studies on the moistura requirements of phytopathogenic
bacteria (1. 15).
Bacterial stalk rot of maize (Zea mays LI caused by a pathovar of Erwinia
chrysanthemi I Burkholder. McFadden and Dimocklcharacteriscally occurs
on sprinkler irritated maize (4, 6, 7!. The association offree water with the
development of stalk rot prompted US to investigate the water relations of
this pathogen.
The term water activity (Awlas defined by 500tt (14) has been widely
accepted for determining the ettect of solute or water removal on the
growth and physiology of micro-organisms. The Aw is directly related 10 !he
relative humidity (RH):
A w " P _ % RH
Po 100

where P "vapor pressure of Solulion
Po "vapor pressure of pura water
Water activity is also directly related to water pctential, a term !hat has
been used in severa I studies on fungi (3).

where

1/1 " water potential
R " ideal gas constant
T " temperature (OK)
V " mole volume of water

We selected liquid media for the investigation of the water relations of E.
chrysanthemi beca use. first, the results appear to be similar to those
obtained on salid surfaces (15) and, second, liquid media facilitate
quantitative measurements of growth and enzyme production.
Pectate Iyase (PL) or polygalacturonic acid trens-eliminese E. e 4.2.2.2
(2) is an important enzyme in tissue maceration. The growth in vivo of E.
chrysanthemi may be profoundly influenced by factors which affect the
production of PL. The objective of this study was to determine the effect of
Aw upon growth and extracellular PL production by E. chrysanthemi.
Growth and extracellular PL production are profoundly influenced by the
Aw of the medium.

Materials and Methads
Organism
A local isolate 01 E. chrysanthemi (7) was usad. This has been depositad
in the collection 01 Prof. A. Kelman, Depllrtment of Plant Pathology.
University of Wisconsín, Madíson, U.S.A.
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lnoculum Preparation
In all experiments, late logarithmic phase cells from a culture which had
been seeded with log phasecells were usad. One millilitreof inoculum was
added 10 each flask. In all experiments the inoculum was grown on the
same carbon 50urce as that being investigated except for galaturo.nie acidveast extract salts (YS) medium where the inoculum was culturad in
sodium polvpectate (NaPPI-YS medium.
Medium
The YS medium was similar tothatdescribedbvScottl14landcontained
thefollowing ingredients (gil 000 9 H 20): Na 2HPO., 1.42; KH 2 PO.,0.27;
MgSO.7H20, 0.24; NH 4 N0 3 , 0.40; veas! extract, 0.90; carbon sourca.
1.80. This yielded a medium of pH 7.6 and no further adjustment was
necessary. Either O-galacturonic acid. glucosa or NaPP was usad as carbon
5Ource. The galacturonic acid-YS medium was titratedwith 1N NaOH to pH
7.5 and filler sterilized. O-galacturonic acid was obtained from Sigma
Chemical Corp., NaPP Irom Nutritional Biochemical Corp" veast axtract
from Oilco Laboratories and mannose and O-arabinose from Riedel de
Haen, Hannover. W. Germanv. AII other chemicals were obtained from E,
Merck. Oarmstadt, W, Germany.
Water Activity Adjustar.
The A w for groWlh studíes was adjusted with either NaCI or mannose.
NaCI was autoclaved in the glucose-YS medium. Mannosa and glucosa
were filter sterilized into the autoclaved YS medium. Water lost during
autoclaving was replaced. The amount of solute required to prepare media
01 various Aw's (Table 1) was determined for NaCI from data of Robinson
and Stokes (13) or by using Wecor psvchometer (lO).
Table 1. Water activity 01 solute, at 2SOC.
Molality
-----_ ....

Aw

0.995
0.990
0.985
0.960
0.975
0.970·

_-~-----

Mannose

Lactose
(monohvdr.te)

(anhvdroUs)

0.35
0.70
1.04
1.38
1.72
2.08

0.26
0.52
0.81
1.10
1.40
1.70

NaCI

D·.rabinOS<!

Sorbitol

0.15
0.30
0.46
0.61
0.76
0.91

0.20
0.45
0.72
1.00
1.24
1.50

0.28
0.56
0.84
1.13
1.41
1.69

Growth and Enzyme Studillll
Al! cultures were grown in 250 mi side-arm Erlenmever flasks and
growth was measured on either a Klett-Summerson colorimeter with a no.
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64 Iilter or at 620 nm on a Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer (Bausch &
Lomb). One millilitre samples removed at suitable intervals lor extracellular PL assays were assayed on a Beckman modal 35 spectrophotometer with a recorder. Details 01 growth conditions and enzyme
substrate preparation have been described elsewhere (8).
Enzyme Stability Studies
The stability 01 PL in the media adjusted to various Aw's using either
NaCI (0.990 A w )' lactose (0.990 A w), or mannose (0.980 Aw) was
investigated in three different ways. First, 2 mi 01 a sterile dialyzed
supernatant Iluid ('20 units PUml) was added to 25 mi cell-Iree medium
and shaken as described previously (8). Second, the organisni was grown
(shake culture, 8) in double strength NaPP-YS medium to early stationary
phase (absorbance 0.60) and then the A w adjusters were added. Third,
flasks were prepared as in the lirst instance but were not shaken. At
suitable intervals samples were removed and assayed lor PL. The cell-Iree
dialyzed supernatant Iluid was prepared as previously described (8).

Results
Evaluation of Aw Adjustars
Difficulties were encountered in selecting a suitable Aw adjuster that is
Ireely soluble in water, is not used as a nutrient, neither represses nor
induces PL production, and is not toxic to E. chrysBnthemi. NaCI was
selected as an ionic adjuster and among the organic solutes, sorbitol, Darabinose, mannose, and lactose were used (Table 2).
Effects of Aw on Growth
The growth rate 01 E. chrysanthemi in glucose-YS rnedium wassimilar at
0.998 Aw and 0.990 Aw but declined rapidly when the A w was lowered to
0.970 (Figs. 1-2). E. chrysanthemilailed to grow at 0.970A w (NaCI, Fig. 1)
within 16 h but upon prolonged incubation growth was observed in some
Ilasks. At 0.970 A w mannose was less inhibitory to growth (Fig. 2) than
NaCI.
Effect of Aw on Extracellular PL Production
Lowering the Aw 01 the NaPP-YS medium with either sorbitol (Fig. 3)or
D-arabinose (Fig. 4) resulted in a signilicant decline in PL levels although
the linal cell concentration was similar (Table 3). A similar trend was
observed in galacturonic acid-YS medium adjusted with NaCI (Fig. 5).
Effect of Aw on Enzyme Stability
Pectate Iyase was unstable in cell-Iree shaken media (Fig. 6A) but not
under still conditions (Fig. 6C). The enzyme was moststable ¡nthe medium
containing NaCI (0.990 Aw) and least stable in the medium containing
mannose (0.980 Aw) and lactose (0.990 Aw) (Fig. 6A, C). Addition 01 these
A wadjusters to an early stationary phase culture resulted in a similar
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pattern of enzyme inactivation (Fig. 6B). When E. chrysanthemiwasgrown
to an absorbance of 0.25 In shake culture and subsequently incubated in
still culture. extracellular PL production declinad with a lowering oftheAw
(Fig. 7).

Table 2.

.

E••luation of $Olutes for adjusting the

Aw of growth

media for IJrwinÚl

chrySllnthemi.

Aw odjuster
NaCl

Growtn rate as a %
01 the tate on NaPP

o

Remarks

NaPP bUI nol galacturonic acid
precipitates below 0.990 Aw

Lactose

PEG 400

Suerose

55

o
57

Poorly soluble at 0.985
PL nol repressed

Aw

Toxic
Melabolized

PL repressed

MannO$e

29

Slowly mel.balized
PL not repressed

D·.rabinose

o

Not metabolized
PL nol repressed

Glycerol

71

Sorbitol

o

Rapidly metabolized
P L nol repressed
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Fig. 1. Effee! 01 Aw (NaCII on growth 01 ErwiniB chrys8nrhemi in
glucose-YS medium at 0.998 A w , 0.990 A w , and 0.970 Aw .Each point
represents the mean 01 six determinatíons. The specílíc growth rates
(h-') a! eaeh Aw were 0.63,0.58,0.35, and 0.24, respectívely.

Table 3. Maximum .pecilie acti.llle, of extracellular poetate Iy••• attaíned by E.
chrySllnthemi during 8xPOnential growth at various water actívities.

Water activíty
Adjuster

Lactose B
Mannose a
D-arabinose a
Sorbítol a
Sodíum chloríde a
Sodium chlorideb
asodium

polypectat~

0.998

0.995

0.993

0.990

0.985

0,980

11.05e

7.40

7.48

3.06

NOd

NO

5.98

1.66

NO

0.37

NO

0.43

5,52

0.83

NO

0.27

0.24

0.14

5.46

1.08

NO

0.47

NO

NO

13.81

5.29

11.60

20.44

1.76

NO

NO

1.32

NO

NO

0.70

0.70

8$ principal caroon source

bsodlum galactufQnate as principal carbon source
t:specjfic activity expressed as m[cromol unsaturated uronide feleased per min per mg cen protéin
dNot determined.
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Fíg, 2, Ellect 01 Aw (mannose) on Erwinis chryssnthemíin glucose-YS
medíum at 0.998 A w , 0.990 A w, 0.980 Aw, 0.970 Aw. Each poínt
represents the mea n of three determinations. The speclficgrowth rates

(h-') at e.eh Aw were 0.55,0.32, and 0.24, respectively.
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Fíg. 3. Relation 01 growth (e) to pectate Iyase produetion (•• by Erwinitl
chrysanthemi in NaPP·VS medium al various Aw's adjusted with sorbitol.
Eaeh point represents the mean 01 three determinations.
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chrysanthemi in NaPP·VS medium at various Aw's adjustad with D·
arabinose, Each point represents the mean of three determínations.
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B=organism grown to early stationary phase, adjuster added to desirad Aw. and
culture shaken; C:::ceU-free still medium,
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Fill. 7. Eftect 01 agitatlon on growth (e) and pectate Iyase production (,,)byErwíniB
chrysanthemi at various A~s, Arrows indicate when shaking 01 cultures ceased.

Discussion
Growth and extracellular PL produclion by E. chrysanthemi are
profoundly influenced by lowering the A wof the medium. The specific
growth rate (n) was similar al 0.998Aw andO.990A w butfurtherloweríng
of Aw resulted in a rapid decrease of n. A decline in PL production was
associated with the lowering of the Aw of ooth the NaPP-YS medium,
adjusted with either sorbitol or D-arabinose (Figs. 3 and 4) and Ihe
galacturonic acid-YS medium adjusted with NaCI (Fig. 5). Similar results
were obtained when either mannose or lactose was usad asAw adjusters
of the NaPP-YS medium (8). An anomaly of these results was the higher
levels of PL observed in ¡he NaPP-YS medium adjusted with NaCI (Tabla 3).
Because NaCI precipitated NaPP atAw's less than 0.990 (Table 2), wewere
unable to investigate this effeet at lower Aw 's.
The data presented in Figs. 6 and 7 may be interpreted as follovvs: Firs!,
the additron 01 NaCI (0.990 A,.,) to the NaPP-YS medium stabílizes the
enzyme (Fig. 6). Second, orga",c solutes inactivate the enzyme in shaken
media (Fig. 6A, B) but nOI in still media (Fig. 6C). Símílarly,otherenzymes
are ínactivated by shaking in viscous media (12). Third, ¡he decrease in PL
production associated with lowered Aw when theorganism was grown in
still culture (Fig. 7) suggests thatthe resultsobtained in shakeculture(Figs.
3 and 4) are not solely due to enzyme inactívatíon from shakíng bUI also 10
an Aweffect.
These studies, however, do not explain whether the lowering of the Aw
affected the synthesis or the excretion 01 PL Previous studies have shown
lhat A w affects the intracellular levels 01 enzymes in Pseudomonas
fluorescens (11) and membrane permeability in Staphylococcus aureU$
(5). Elucidation of the mechanism whereby Aw affects PL production
demands further sludy.
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Shaw (15) faund the Erwinia amylovora fa i led lO graw in vitro below97%
RH, both in liquid and on salid media. Pear fruits and shoots maintained in
environments of different RH's faíled 10 develop disease below 97% RH
when inoculated with E. amylovora. Therefore the mínimum RH at which
growth occurred in vi/ro corresponded to Ihe mínimum RH in which
dísease developed. Studies on Ihe infection of maize at different RH 's by E.
chrysanthemi are in progress.
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Relationship of Oxygen Status of
Potato Tubers to Pectic Enzyme
Maceration of Tissue
E. A. Mahe•• A. Kelman
University of Wisconsin

Madíson. WI. U.S.A.

Abstract
Whole potato tuba,. went injected with .teme culture fittrltH comaínin;
pectolytic enzymes from Erwínia carotovora cec) 8nd with viable auspensions
of EC .nd incubated at low and .rnbient oxygen levé.s. With both types of
injections, tube, tiuua decayed readily under low oxygen conditions. but
was reaistant to decay unclar aerobic conditions. Cultura filt,ata. contained
p&ctate Iyase and polygalacturonpa; the.. anzymes ware not inactivated
.erobicaUy in vltro. A hoet~madiated mlpona. affecting pecttc enzyme
sub.uatea or activity '.ther than direct inhibition of bacterial growth may be
ínvolved in r"iatenea of potato tu bar. to bactarial soft rot under "robie
condittons.

Introduction
Bacterial soft rot caused by Erwinia carotovora has been more severe
when ínfected potato tubers were held under condítions of reduced oxygen
117. 19.20. 22). LOW oxygen conditions evolve in storage when potatoes
are covered with a film 01 water as the result of condensation or in transit
when Ireshly washed patatoes are not dried before thay are packaged (5).
Tha numbers 01 cells required to elícit a soft rot las ion in patato tubers
increase Irom 10' to 10' cells as oxygen concentratíon increases from 5%
to 20% oxygen (8). On the basis of thase and related studías. tests for
susceptibility 01 potatoes to bacterial 50ft rot are now completad under
conditions 01 reduced oxygen (8. 13, 18).
The objective of th is study was to examine tha relationship of oxyge n
status to maceralion 01 potato tuber tissues by pectolytic enzyme 01 Erwinia

carotovora.

Materials and Methods
Bactarial Strains and Medie
Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica (Eca) (SR 8) and Erwinia
carotovora subsp, carotovora (Ecc) (SR 16. SR 318. SR 319) were the
strains used in this study.
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Cultures were maintained in test tubes of sterile water and cultured on a
casamino acid-peptone-glucose medium (CPG) (6). Cultures of Eea or Eec
that had been incubated at 22°C for 48 to 72 h were transferred from CPG
plates to 500ml of a sodium pectate broth. To maintain lowoxygen levels in
cultures, freshly autoclaved or freshly steamed and cooled pactate-based
broth in rubber-stoppered flasks was sparged with nitrogen gas for severa I
minutes. Aerobic flasks had colton plugs. Flasks were incubatedat 24°Con
a rotary shakerfor fou r days. After four days, cultures were centrifuged and
standard procedures were foUowed to obtain partially purified enzyme
preparations. Following centrifugatíon, ammonium sulphate precipitation,
and dialysis, the partially purified culture filtrates were stored frozen.
Injection Technique
Potato tubers Icv Russet S urbank) were removed from storage at 4°C,
immersed twica in 10% sodium hypochlorite lor 20 minute periods, rinsed
with sterile distilled water, and allowed 10 air dry. Sterile micropipets
(Pipetman, Rainin Instrument Co., Woburn, MA, 01801) containing
injection volumes 010.1 to 1.0 mi were pushed into the potato andthe tips
were left in place at a depth 01 7 to 10 mm. Injected potatoes were
incubated anaerobicaUy either in a 190 1 drum tha! was flushed
eontinuously with nitrogen or in anaerobe jars with eatalyst (SSl,
Cockeysville, MD, 21030) and 80% (vol/vol) nitrogen, 10% (vol/vol)
hydrogen, and 10% (vol/vol) carbon dioxide at 20°C. In each test, one
series was incubated under aerobie condítions. Prior to injection, culture
filtrates were fílter-sterilízed. Mostofthe macerating activitywas observed
in Ihe resuspended precipitate trom a 90% ammonium sulfatefraction and
this was the portion used routinely in injections.
Enzymll A_ys
In assays for pactolytic enzyme actívity, culture filtrates tha! had been
heat-treated for 15 minutes at 100°C were used as controts. Pectolytic
enzyme aClívity was determined using rotating spindte viscometry (231.
Polygalacturonic acid transeliminase (PATE) activity was measured by
recording Ihe increase in absorbance at 230 nm (25) usíng a Varia n OS
spectrophotometer. Hydrotytíc activity (polygalacturonase) was measured
by the viscometric lechnique descríbed aboye and by testing levels of
reducing sugars (21). Proteolytic enzymes were assayed using the
techníque outlined by Tseng and Mount (27). Protein concentrations in
culture preparations, tubar extractions, and ammonium sulphatafractions
were determinad using the Lowry method (16).
Growth Curve.
Growth curves were completed on CPG brothcultures undar aerated and
low oxygen conditions by measuring turbidity with a Klett-Summerson
colorimeter.

Resulta
Growth .Iid Pectic Enzyme Production Under Low Oxygen Condition.
In ViCro

Growth under condilions of reduced oxygen was inhibited in cultures of
Eca and Ecc compared to growth measured under aerated culture
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conditions. Both growth rate and I'íeld were IIffected, as observed in the
change 01 Klett units per hour and the final Klett reading at 22 hours (Table
, ). Total specilic activity of pectate Iyase was less when produced under
non-aerated than aerated conditions (Table 1 l.
Tabl. 1. Growth and PATE aeúvity of E'rwinia caroto.ora oubop. caroto.oro grown

in .erate<! and no".aer.te<! broth cultures.
A.rated
Growth (Klett Unitsl"
PATE activ;tyb
(nmoles productlmg protein)

Non·aerated

222

55

6930

826

áFinal turbídity measurements made at 22 h on CPG broth cultures uslng a Klett-Summerson
ptlotoelectric colorimeter.
bpATE productlon determinad by ¡ncrease in absorbance at 230 nm in a culture fíltrate fram a
pectate-based broth after 900/0 AmS04 saturation. resuspension, and dialys!s.

In Vivo Tissue Maceration
When tubars were inJacted with either viable suspensions 01 Ecc orwith
a sterile culture filtrated a nd maintained under conditions 01 reduced
oxygen, tissue was macerated. In contrast, under aerobic conditions, a dry,
necrotic les ion similar to that caused by Simple mechanical in¡urylormed at
the injection point wlth cells 01 Ecc or sterile culture filtrate. In¡ection 01 a
heat treated culture f,ltrate caused no tissue maceratíon under anaerobíc
conditions (Table 2).
Tabla 2. Tissue maceradon in potato tubers after 96 tí incubation under aerobic
and anaerobie conditions induce<! by cell. and rter;l. culture filtrat.. 01 Erwlnia
carotovora subsp, corotoFOra.

Preparation Inj""ted a

Cell suspension of E.

Aerobie

Anaerobic

carotovora

o

0.42

filtrate C

O
O

0.39
O

Culture filtrate
Heat-treated culture

Average Weight of
Tissu. Macerated (gm¡O

- - - - - - -----------"
"Injection \lolumes were 0.1 mI.

bAverage 'Net weight of tlssue macerated/inje<:tion site.
CCulture filtrares Wére heat·treated in a water bath at 1000C for 15 minute$.
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Activity of Culture Filtrate In Vitro
Viscometric assays of pectolytic enzyme activity were completed at both
pH 8.5 and pH 4.5 using culture filtrates that had baen sparged with air or
nitrogen for three hours. PATE and hydrolase activity were not alterad
significantly by either trealment.

Discussion
The use of whole potato tubars in assays for the macerating activity of
pectolytic enzymes has no! been reported previously. In general,
macerating activlty in enzyme preparations has been studied using tu bar
disks or slices (2, 12,15). Since resistance to tissue maceration is oxygenrelatad when either viable Ee cells or sterile pectic enzyme preparations
are injectad into whole tubars, the significance of assays using tissue
slices in relation to in vivo conditions needs to be re-evaluatad.
As a facultative anaeroba, Erwinia carotovora is able to grow when
oxygen is limited, but our data and others (28) clearly demonstrate that
optimal growth occurs in vitro under aerobie rather than anaerobie
conditions. In contrast, in vivo growth and tissue maeeration is greater
under low than amblent oxygen levels (8). The high resistance of potato
tubers to bacterial soft rot undar ambient oxygen conditions has been
attributad mainly to a host response resulting in formation of compounds
that directly inhibit bacterial growth. Tha data obtained in thase studies
using whole tubers injected with sterUe pectolytic cultura filtratas indieate
that resistance to tissue macaration under ambient oxygen conditions may
involve a host-mediated responsetoaxtracellularenzymesproducad bythe
bacterium rather than direct inhibition of bacterial growth.
The stability of pectolytic enzyme activity of the culture tíltrate in vitro
following sparging wilh alr indicates that the loss of effectiveness of the
filtrate under aerobic conditions in vivo is not attributable to exposure to
oxygen.
Although Ihe precise mechanism of cell death causad by pectolytic
enzymes has not besn determinad (2, 3), maceration of plant tissues by
filtrates with polygalacturonic acid trans-eliminase (PATE) activity from
wild type and mutant strains indicate ¡hat this enzyme is the primary
moiety in volved in tissue degradation by Erwinia chrysan(/¡emi (9). 80th
polygalacturonase and PATE were associated with tissue maceration by
virulent Strains of Ecc (4). The PATE enzyme has not beeo separated from
hydrolytic activity in purified preparations from Ecc culture filtrates (24),
although two distinct proteins may be presen!.
Rishitio ís toxic to Ecc at concentrations thatare lormed in infected tissue
under aerobic conditions (20); under low oxygen conditions production 01
the phytoalexin rishitin decreases. Although these observations can be
correlated with Ihe pattern of resislance under different oxygen levels,
induction of a resistan! response in whole tubers apparently does nOI
require the presence 01 the bacterium. Furthermore, rishitin does not affect
the activity 01 pectolytic enzymes (17).
Resistance lO bacterial solt rot in ptotatoes under ambien! air has besn
correlated alse with the inhibition of bacterial growth by toxic quinones
lormed by the oxidatíon of phenolíc compounds (15) and lo increased
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phenolic concentrations in tuber tissue (26). However, a direet inhibitory
effeet by a toxic compound on the baeterium may not be the primary basis
for resistance under aerobie conditions il sterile extreeellular peetolytie
enzymes lose effectiveness u nder these same eonditions.
Meehanisms for patato tubar resístance to soft rOl under eerobie
eonditions also mey inelude ínaetívation 01 pectie enzymes i nvolved in
lissue macerslion (1 ). The ÍI vitro polymerization 01 proteins by quinones
or free radlcals generated by oxidative enzymes from plan! tíssue may
provide a mechanism lor pectic enzyme ínaetivation under oxidative
conditions (14).
Resistance to bacterial soft rot under aerobie condílíons can be explained
on the basís Ihat the pectate subslrates in the middle lamella are protected
in some manner Irom pectic enzymes produeed bythe bacterium. The roles
01 suberization and wound cork lormation hava been inveslígated as
barriers lo inleetion (10, 11). Lígnilieation 01 ceU waUs may also intartere
wílh the aetion 01 peetlc enzymes. Since these processas are blocked undar
low oxygen conditions (29), they may be involved in resistanee 10 tissue
maceration under aeroblc conditionsby making the pectate substrates less
accessible to pectolytic enzymes.
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Abstract
In Erwinia carotovor8. polygelacturon ••• (PO) was produced coMtitutívety,

On the other hand. polygallcturonic acid tfans~alimin... (PATE) in E.
C8rotovofa and both PATE and PO in E. ch;yssnthemiwere inducibte. PATE
productlon In E... rotovora atoppeclln tho p ........... of chlo,amphenlcal and
inducer(ol. suggeoting that tho atlmulatían of tho enzymatie activity .....ultad
from de novo protein eynthui•. In E CilfotOVOftt, tha differential ratea of PATE
oyntheoio wero tho somo with polygalacturonata IPGT) and murorad
digaletrturonata (SOG). but hlgho. comparad to tho .ato wlth unoaturatad
digalacturonate (UDG). On the other hand. in E. chrysanthemíthe rata with
SOG wao much highe. than thet wlth PGT o, UOG. In E, ca,otovo,. ond E,
chrysanthemí. the rete of PATE synthe.iI w.& markedly atimulated with
cAMP and UDO ond only mode.ataly .tlmulared with POT and cAMPo Such
atimuletion wat not dotectad with SOG and tho nuclootido. PATE oyntho.ilo
in E. t:hrysanthem; occurred without 8n apparent lag in the presence of UDG
or UDG + cAMP. However. in E. carotovora tite lag period waaabolished in the
pro_es alUDO + cAMPo but not In the p ...... nesof UOGatona. Ou, resulta
suggeot thet • common metabollc dorivad from 81th.' SOO o. UOO Induces
PATE oyntheo'- in _
boctarial.pscioa,

Introduction
Mast members 01 the "soft rol" group 01 the genus Erwínia produce
enzymes. such 115 polygalacturonic IIcid tTans-eliminase (PATE) and
polygalacturonase (PG), which cause deploymerization 01 pectate
(polygalacturonic acid). There is genetic and biochemical eyidence for an
essentiel role 01 PATE in tissue-mllceration causad by E. carotovora and E.
chrysanthemi (1, 2.6,7. 12.18.27). Comparative studies with palhogeníc
and nonpathogeníc pectolytic bacteria (6, 31) haye suggested that
differences in the rates 01 synthesís and exoretíon 01 pectolytic enzymes
might be critical in the elicitation 01 tissue-macerating diseases. Thus, in
understanding the expression of yirulenca 01 60ft rot bacteria. it is essential
to consider genetic and phvsio1ogical lactors that control the synthesis 01
these enzymes as well as the mechanism(s) underlying transport ofthese
prote;ns across the bacterial cell enyelope.
Although the effects 01 certa;n substrates on PATE prOductíon in E.
carotovora and E. chrysanthemi haye been examinad to some extent, the
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knowledge 01 PATE regulation largely ramaíns incomplete. For example,
Tsuyumu (29) reported that in E. ClJrotovorlJ unsaturatad digalacturonate
(UOG), a catabolic product 01 polygalacturonate (PGT) (Fig. 1; 16), inducad
íntracellular PATE synthesis earlier and at a higher differential rata than
did PGT or galacturonate, and cAMP further stimulated the UOG effect.
POLYGALACTURONATE
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~

~

SATURATED
1 QLlGOGALACTURONATE
(SOG)

UNSA1URATED

OllGOGAl.ACTURONATE
¡UOG¡
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$ATURATED

OIGALACTURONATE

OIGAlACTURONATE

¡UOO)

./

¡SOO)

~-GAlActRONATE

4-oEo:Lh,eo'6' /

4
HEXOSEULOSE URONATE

(GTU)

¡QTH)

+5
O-TAGATURONATE
¡TGT)

8

1

+6

3-0EQXY-O-GLYCERO2.5-HEXOOIULOSONATE

D-ALTRONATE
(ALT}
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~

2·KETO·3·0EOXY·O·GLUCONATE
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!10
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w

¡11
PYRUVATE+TRIOSE-3-PtiOSPHATE

Flg. 1. Majar pathways 01 polygalacturonate eatabolism in bacteria.
Enzymes for the catabolle steps are: ¡1) polygalacturonase; (2) polygalaeturonic acid /rans-eliminase (pectate Iy,se); (3)(l-galacturonidase or
oligogalaeturonate hydrolase; (4) oligogalacturonate trans-eliminase; (5)
D-glucuronate-keto)-isomerase; (6) D-altronate OKldoreductase; 17) Daltronate hydrolyase; (8) 4-deoxy-L-threo-5-hexoseulose uronic acid
150merase; (9) 2-keto-3-deoxy-D-gluconate (3-deoxy-O-glycero-2, 5hexodiulosonic acíd) dehydrogenase; (10) ketodeoxyglueonate kinase;
(11) ketodeoxyphosphogluconate aldolase. D-galacturonate (GTU)
pathway eonsist. 01 steps 5. 6, 7; 5-deo~-L-threo-5-hexoseulose
uronate (DTH) pathway follows the sequence 8, 9; 2-keto-3-deoxy-Dgluconate (KDG) pathway eonsists 01 steps 10, 11.
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Unfortunately, the effect of saJurated digalacturonate (SOO), a product 01
both PATE and PG activities (Fig. 1; 16), was not examinad nor was the
effect of these substrates on extracellular enzyme(s). Stack el al (25)
recently reported that most of the induced PATE activity was extracellular
in a strein (ECI4) 01 E. carotovora. Since the quantity 01 secretad PATE
might vary t>!ltween baeterial straíns (S), in comparing inducer efficiency of
substrp!dS it is desirable to examine the effects 01 the total (i. e., both intraand extracellular) enzymatic aetivity.
PATE synthesis in E. carotovora and E. chrysanthami was glucose
(catabolite) repressible (5, 17, 30). Cyclic adenosine monophosphate
(cAMP) apparently relieved glucosa repression and inducad PATE
syrithesis in a cAMP -deficient mutant 01 E. carotovorB (14. 19). In E.
chrysanthemi, we (11. M. W. FergusonandA. K. Chatterjee, unpublished
data) and others (9) lound that UOG or SOG, compared to PGT, was a more
effective inducer 01 extracellular PATE and that cAMP potentiatad the
etfects of UOG. While these findings collectively implicated cAMP in
regulation of PATE produetion, the mechanism(s) underlying the etfect
rameinad unclear.
In contrast lO PATE 01 thase Erwinia spp., much less is known of
polygalacturonase, the pectolytic enzyme that causes depolymerization by
hydrolytic cleavage 01 tha polymeric substrate (21). Consequently, the role
of this enzyme in bacterial pathogenicity or in the catabolism 01 polygalaeturonate largely remains unknown.
With the development of genetic systems in such 50ft rot pathogens as E.
carotovOfa (23, A. K. Chatterj8(l and K. K. Thurn, In progress) and E.
chrysanthemi (3, 4, 6; also see Chatterjee et al.. these proceadings,) it
beca me feasible to exemine the organization and expression of genes that
specify pectolytic enzymes and the polygalacturonate cetabolic pethway.
Knowledge 01 metabolic pathways and their physiologicel regulation is
helpful in designing genetic experiments, perticularly in the isolation of
mutanlS. As a prelude 10 genetic analysis of peetolytic enzymes and
catabolism 01 polygalacturonate. \MI compared the effects of various
substrates on the production 01 PATE and PG in E. csrotovors and E.
chrysanthemi. In this report we discuss our lindings on the effects of
polygalacturonate and its catabolíc productS, UOG and SDG, on peetolytic
enzyme produetion. and the stimulation 01 enzyme synthesis by cAMP.

Material. and Methods
Wild-type stra ins 01 E. carotovors (EC, EC151and E. chrysanthemi(ECI6)
were usad. Cultural conditions were as described earlíer (5).
Polygalacturonic ecid trans-eliminase (PATE) was asseyed using !he
procedure ci Starr el al. (26) in a 0.6 mi reaction milCture. The rate 01
reaetlon at 30°C was measured using a Gillord recording apeetrophotometer. One uni! 01 PATE activity is definad as the amoun! of
enzyme tha! produced a change in absorbence of 1.0 at 235 nm.
Polygalacturonase (PG) was assayed according to Starr et al. (26), except
that the reaetion mixture (3 mi) contained 0.8% (w/vl polygalacturonic
acid. One unit 01 PG activity is the amount of enxyme that liberated 1.0
nmole of aldehyde equivalent at pH 5.2 and 30°C.
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Unsaturated digalacturonate (UDG) was preparad using sn E.
chrysanthemi (EC16) enzyme preparation (M. W. Ferguson and A. K.
Chatterjee. unpublishad data) and purifiad by the mathod of Oavé et al.
(10). Saturated digalacturonate (SDG) was produced using yeast en·
dopolygalacturonase preparad according 10 the method of Phaff (24).
except that the ammonium sulfate precipilation step was omittad. The
products were precipitated as their strontium saltsas describad by Luh and
Phaff (15) and purifiad SDG was obtainad by a modifiad method of Nagel
and Wilson (20) (Chatterjee et al.• manuscript in preparation). Column
fractions were assayed using the arsenomolybdate assay (22) and the
diuronides were identified using paper chromotography on Whatman #1
paper using the so Ivent system of Davé et al (10).

Relulta and Dlscullion
PoIyg.lacturonaH (P61 productlon. Tha differential rates of PG
svnthesis in E. carotovora (EC) in culturesgrown in the presence of glycerol
and polygalacturonate (PGT) were 75 uníts/Klett unit and 56 units/Klatt
unit. respeclively. The bacterium graw battar with glycerol and produced a
higher level of PG after 4 h incubation than with PGT or glucose. To
datermine if this feature was common to another wild-type strain of this
bacterial species. the production of PG in strain EC16 was examined.
Allhough the levels of PG varied lo some extent depending upon bacterial
streln tested, in each instance PG synthesis occurred in cells grown with
glycerol. and the level of enzymatic activity was not stimulated furtherwith
polygalacluronate. These re8ults i ndicated Ihat PG was producad
constitutively in E. carotovora strains EC and EC15. It is noteworthy that
constitutive produclion of PG occurs in at least ona other pectolytic
microorganism (24),
In contrast to the strains of E. carotovora. E. chrysanthemi(EC16)grown
with glycerol or glucose produced low amounts of PG activity and PGT
stimulated lhe production 01 PG (Table 1). After 4 h Ihe level was 2-told
higher than detected with glyceroL The amount of PG in induced cells of E,
chryssnthemí was considerably lower than that detectad with E.
carotovora (Table 1). Consistent with the findings of others (8). we heve
noted that PG 01 E, chrysanthemí was of the exo-type whereas that of E,
carotovora was predominantly 01 the endo-type.
POlygalacturonlc acid trans-ellmlnue productlon. In E. carotovora
(ECl, the differential rate of PATE synthesis was higher with SDG and PGT
than with UDG or glycerol (Tabla 2). Maximal rate of PATE synthesis inE.
carotovors usually commenced after 90 10 180 min of growth. and the
substratas (PGT. SDG, UDG. or glycerol) did not alter the lag period
significantly (detailad data not presentad). Our data do nOI support the
finding of Tsuyumu (28, 29) that higher levels of PATE production
commenced soonar with UDG than wilh PGT, Whether Ihis apparenl
discrepancy resultad from strain differences or differences in the
compasition 01 growth madium remains to be determinad, It should ba
noted, however, Iha! we have determined the total PATE activity whereas
Tsuvumu (1979) investigated substrate effecIs on intracellular activity,
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Tabl. 1. Effacts 01 carbohydrat.. on the production of polyga!acturona.a /PG) and
polygalacturonic acid trans-eliminasa (PATE) in Erwinill .pp.Activity (units/min/ml/l00 Klen units) after 4 hr with
Bacterial
Speci.s

glucose

glycerol

polygalacturonate

PATE

PG

PATE

PG

PATE

E. carotovora

0.35

1.8

E. chrysanthemi

2.7

1.1
< 0.02

2.3
0.03

3.6
25

2.7

PG
1.4

0.07

aSacteria Wére grO'lVn st 3QoC in mlnimal salts casamlno aelds medium (61 In the presence of1:he
desired carbohvdrate (final Concentratlon 0.1 % W/V). After 4 h incubation. samplec of cultures were remOlled, sonicated, ami assayad tor enlyma~lc 8Ctivity. See Materia1s and Methods
for the assay conditions and the definition of uníts 01 actlvlty.

Thus, an alternative explanatíon míght be a preferential stímulation of the
intracellular PATE by UDG.
In E. csrotovora. the addition 01 cAMP to PGT, SOG, or glycerol grown
cultures did not appreciably alter the differential rate of PATE synthesis
(Table 2) or the lag period, when compared to cultures grown in the
absence of cAMP. In contrast, UOG usad in conjunctíon with cAMP caused
a Iwo-fold higher rate 01 PATE synthesis (Table 2) and abolished the lag
period. A simílar response of E. carotovorB with cAMP and UOG was noted
by Tsuyumu (29). Our data also índicated that whíle Ihe differential rate
with SDG or PGT without cAMP was notsigníficantlydifferentfrom thatof
cells growing ín the presence of cAMP, the total amount of PATE produced
was consistently hígher ín the cAMP containíng cultures. Therefore, we
concluded that cAMP stímulated production of PATE wíth these substratas.
To determine íf the stimulation of PATE synthesis in the presence of
índucer(s) was due to de novo proteín synthesís, chloramphenicol, sn
ínhíbítor of protein synlhesis, was added 10 cultures of E. carotovora (EC)
growíng exponentially in the presenca cA SOG and olígogalscturonides.
The growth and enzymatic actívítíes were then measured at various time
íntervals. In the absence of the drug (Fíg. 2) the culture grew and produced
PATE at constant rate. The rate of secretíon of the enzyme also ramaíned
constant up 10 90 mín íncubatíon and then declíned slightly. The synthesis
of PATE stopped wíthin 30 mín of the additíon of the drug, although Ihe
turbidity of the culture slowly incraased up 10 120min, theduration of the
experimento In the chloramphenicol treated culture, secretion of PATE
occurred, albeit at a slower rate, up to 30 mín and then stopped. Judging
from the mode of aetion of cloramphenicol (13), ít ís safe lo conclude that
the stímulatory effect of the substrates was exerted at Ihe level of gene
expression, í.e., stímulatíon oftheformation of pat ge09(6) product(s). Our
data also suggest a partial uncouplíng of PATE synlhesis and excretíon in
the presance of chloramphenicol.
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Tabl. 2.

Differential rates of polygal.cturonic acid tr.ns·eliminase synthesis in
(EC) and E. chrysanthemi (EC16) with varjou. substratos in the
presancs or abssnce of cAMpe.

ErwiniIJ carotovora

D ifterential rate with

Substrato

cAMP

I:.: carotovora

E. chrysanlhemi

+

108
131

147
424

+

51
103

86
1273

+

105
108

1217
1231

79

48

88

58

PGT

UDG
SDG
Gly

+

Bgacterial culture$ in mid log ph8S& of growth st 3()OC in a minimai salts casamlno aclds rnedlum.
¡6l with glyceról wére centrifuged. rasuspended in 55 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, inocu!ated
to minimal salts C8$.$mino acids medium contaioing appropriate substrate$ (flnal concentration
= O.lO/o} to a Klett value 01 approximately 30. and lncubatton continuad at 300C. When
cAMP was added, a final concentratioo of 5 mM was used. At deslred time IntetvsJs {ususUy
30 to 60 mini. culture turbldíty was measurW 1.1$109 a Klett $ummerson colorlmeter. and sam~
pies fer enzymatlc assays were removed and frozefl. Enzymatíc actMty w8í measured after
sonication of the thawad culture samples. To obtain differentlal rates, unlts of actlvity/min/ml
were platted against bacteriaJ growth (KJett unlts) and the values wenl calculated from segments of the surves showing the maximal enzymatic actlvity. Oifferential tate :: uniU 01 acti·
vlty/ml {x 10- ) Syo6heslzed by bacterial population in a Klett unit.
Klett unlt ::: 5 x 10 cell/ml.

PATE synthesis in E. chrysanthemi(EC16)wasstimulatedbySDG, UDG,
and PGT in that higher rates 01 enzyme synthesis commenced sooner with
these substrates than with glycerol (Fig. 3). SDG causad a dramatic
increase in PATE synthesis as evidenced by a differential rate 8-fold higher
than that 01 PGT grown cultures and by a shorter lagperiod. Although PATE
synthesis in the presance 01 UDG commenced without an apparentlag, the
rate of synthesis ramained low throughout the duration of the experiment
(Fig. 31. cAMP stimulated the effects of PGT and UDG in EC16 by
stimulating the rate 01 PATE synthesis (Fig. 4; Table 2). Theeffectwas most
striking with UDG where cAMP causad a 15-fold higher rate of synthesis
than noted with UDG in the absence ofthe nucleotíde. The high differential
rate of PATE synthesis with SOG was not stimulated further by the addition
01 cAMP (Table 2). We might note thatthis differential rate is similar lO that
01 UDG + cAMP grown cultures. Moran et al. (16) haye shown that
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oligogalacturonide trans-eliminase IOGTE) 01 E. CBrotovora produced 4deoxy-5-hexoseulose uronate (OTH; Fig. 1) from SDG or UDG. Recent
findings (9) suggest that OTH is an apparent ¡nduter of PATE. Our results
are also consistent with the view that PATE synthesis is ¡nducad by a
common metabolite derived from diuronides.
Investigations seeking clarification 01 the role of cAMP in the expression
of par are under way. It has been suggested that cAMP effeet could have
resulted from the relief of "5elf catabolite" repression causad by UOG or its
catebolic products 19, 29). However, other possibilities 8uch es enhanced
inducer transpon or interaction with cAMP of a raguletor molecule
(protein) must be considered in assessing the effectofthe nucleotide in the
regulation 01 PATE in E. carorovora and E. chrysanthemi
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Fig. 2. Effect 01 chloramphenicol on growth and PATE synthesis in E. aMotovore
(EC). Bacterial cultures were traatad as described in Table 2 (Ioolnote a). Mínimal
salts casamino amino acids medium containing inducers (final concentration ~
0.1 % w/v) was IOoculated to a Klett value 01 approximately 30 and incubalion
continuad al 30P C Aliquots 01 the culture were removed at 30 mio intarvals, frozen.
sonicatad and assayed lor PATE (as describad in the Materials and Methods). Alter
induction had occurrad (usuaUv fOllowing 120 to 150 min incubation), tha culture
was divided into 2 parts, andchloramphenicol (fmal concentration = 185 ng ml-')
was added to one culture at O time and the othar culture servad as a control.
Samples 01 both cultures were removed at 30 min intervals and dividad into 2 pam.
One sueh samplewas Irozan, sonieatad and assayad for PATE activity(totallysata).
The other sample was centrifuged and the supernatant assayad for PATE activity.
Fig. 2A illustrates the growth 01 EC in the absenca (O) or presanca t+) of
chloramphenicol. Fig 28 illustrates the rate 01 PATE synthesis and ¡he quantity af
excretad PATE in the presence or absence 01 chloramphenicol.
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Virulence of Pseudomonas
solanacearum in Relation to
Extracellular Polyasaccharides
C. O. Ofuya, R. K. S. Wood
Imperial College 01 Sclence and Technology
London, England

Abstract
In , _ of 1_ vlrulen.. wat obtalnad from a highly virul6nt !soleta of
PseudomOnBS sclanacearum. aftef plating on tetrazolium chJoride 8gar and
H1ection from mil culturM. 80th ¡.mates wera grown 0r'I • balal medium
aupplemented with IUCfo.e~ a potato .xtract~ Of with one of varioua

polysacchorid.. 01 typolI !oun<! in cell wall. of highar planto. The virulent
wUd type isolote produced. In culture, an,y..... whieh degradad the
polytecchari_ 01 typolI lound In ee" _11. 01 hlgher planto. Tha virulent
media containing particular aubltratas. with few exception•• the tIIctivity of
en ttnzyme wu higheat wbenthe medium contained iusubstrate. The Isolate
of low virulence either did not produce thew enz:ymN or produced much
Ieu. Lo.. of vlrulence w ... tharefore, elotely relatad lO loas In tha eapacíty lO
produce a numbar 01 enzymaa _ degrade cartain polyoaccherid.. 01 typa.
lound in cell _11a.

Introduction
Many plant pathogens produce ín culture extracellular enzymes which
degrade one or other of the polysaccharides of types found in tha cell walls
of higher plants (1,2). In some of the diseases caused by thase pathogens,
the ímportance of one or more of the enzymes has been established (1, 2).
But ín vascular wilts caused by lungi and bacteria, the role of the enzymes
ís still uncertaín.
Pseudomonas solanacearum is a well known and important vascular wílt
pathogen 01 many crops. There Is evidence that certaln characteristic
symptoms 01 the dlsease are caused by an extracellular polysaccharíde
slime whiéh is readily and abundantly produced by virulent strains in
culture (5). The pathogen also produces in culture a number 01
polysaccharidases which, if produced and actíve ín ínfected plants, could
aecount for sorne of the symptoms. Acellulasa hasbeen studied ín this way
(61. Another approach in assessing the role 01 enzymes ís to compare the
virulence 01 dífferent ísolates 01 a vascular wílt pathogen wílh theír
capacíty to produce one or more of the enzymes in cultures (4, 11, 12).
Results from thís type 01 work have been contradictory and ínconcluSíve,
partly beca use culture medía and other conditions were probebly not
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always suilable for production of the enzymes in vitro, particularly in light
of recent work on induclion of synthesis of various pOlysaccharidasas by
certain vascular wílt fungi (3).
This papar summarizes work wíth ísolates of P. solanace8fum of hígh
and low virulence lO tomato grown in media and in conditions suitable for
tha production and accumulation of various polysaccharide degreding
enzymes.

Material. and Method.
Bacteria
lsolate 115 of P. solanacearum was isolatad originally from a wilting
tomato plant in lbadan (Nigeria). After itwas re-isolated from bacterial ooze
on an inoculated, infected tomato plant, iso late 115 of P. solanacearum
was stored in sterile distílled water and, as needed, grown on a glyeerol
peptone agar (10). This isolate was highly virulent to tomato. An isolate
115-A, of much lower vírulence, was produced after plating ontetrazolium
chloride agar and selection from still cultures (7).

Production of Extracellular Pol.,..ccharida_
Bacteria were grown in rotary shaken cultures at 28°C on E. medíum
containing 0.24% KH 2,'04, 0.08% NaHP04.< 0.02% MgS04 . 7H 2 0,0.3%
(NH 12S0~, 0.1% yeast extract, 0.1% ferric cítrate, 1.0% peptone, 1.0%
maín carbon souree, in distilled water. The following earbon sources were
usad: sodium poly pactate (Sunkist Growers Inc.), citrus peetin (Sunkist
Growers Inc.), dehydraled potato extract (Oifeo Clarifiad, desiccated watar
soluble extraetíves fmm potatoes), carboxymethyl cellulose (sodium salt,
high viscosity, degree of substitution 0.7 - 0.8 BOH), purified wood
cellulose (solka floc), xylan (Iarchwood, Sigma Chemical Company),
arabinan, galactan (Iarehwood, Kock-lighl Laboratories), and suerose.
Pectic SubSlrates, arabinan, galactan, and xylan were washed in acidified
70% ethanol, then in 90% ethanol, until free from chloride, dried at 700C
and stored at room temperature. Media were autoclaved at 121°C far 10
min. Fifty mi in 250 mi flasks were inoculated with 1 mi of bacterial
suspansion from 24 h cultures in E-medium + suerose.After incubation for
48 h, cultures werecentrifugedat 10,OOOxgfor 10mintoremovebacterial
cells and insoluble substrales. Culture filtrates wera dialyzed against
dislilled water al 4°C overnight and were used immediatelyor afterstorage
at -20°C which had líttle or no effeet on enzyme activity.
Numbel'8 of Becteria
Total bacteria in cultures were estimated by the viable counl technique
descríbed elsewhere (1 O).
Enzyme Aasaya
Enzymes which degrade sodium polypectate, carboxymethyl cellulose,
arabinan, galaetan, "ylan, and wood cellulose, were assayed by measuring
the release éf reducing groups (9). Samples containing 1.0 mi of culture
filtrate were added 10 1 mi 0.5% solutions or suspensíons 01 the substrate
in 0.1 M citrate buffer, pH 5.0 to 5.5, or 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.5,
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belore incubalion at :J)°C for 0.5 h or 1 h. Zero-lime reaetíon mixture or
mixlures containing boiled enzyme solutions were usad as controls.
Standard curves for solutions 01 10 - 500 ng glucose, arabinose, and
xylose, were used to estimate reducing groups formed after enzymes had
acted on su bstrales.

Virulance
Five 6-week old tomato plants. cv. Money-maker, were inoculated by rOOI
injurytechníque (13). After 7 days at 3QoC. wílting wasscorad on a sea le 01
O lO 5, in which O represenlad no symploms and 5 represented complele
wíltíng and death 01 plants.

Resulta
Virulance
Al! plants ínoculated with suspenslons containíng e. 4 x 1()11 víable celle
ml-' 01 the virulent ísolate 115 were almost complelely wilted withln 7 to
10 davs with extensive degradatíon 01 stems and pelioles. Symploms were
somewhat lesB pronouncad after this períod wíth inocula contaíning c. 3.5
x lO" viable cells ml-' and stíllless pronounced when c. 2x l()4víablecells
ml-' were usad. In contrast, inoculation with the avirulenllsolale lIS-A
causad only very slight symptoms within 7 davs ate. 2.4x l()11viable calls
ml-' and no symptoms at lower concentrations.
Wíth lurther incubation all plants ínoculated with ¡he virulent iso late
became still more severely wilted or were kíllad. In contrasto symptoms
developed tittle il al all in plants ínoculated with isolate 115-A.
Polyaccharld8188 in Cultures
The activities 01 polysaccharidases in call-Iree liquid Irom cultures of
virulent and avirulent strains 01 P. solanacesrum on media containing 1%
substrate are summarized in Tables 1 and 2.
The virulent strain (115) producad a wide range 01 extracellylar
polysaccharidases which degradad polysaccharide other than wood
cellulosa (Table 1l. Paetic enzymes were the most active: both polygalacturonase and pacta te Iyase were produced. Arabinanase in cultures on
arabínan was of lower but comparable activity. Cellulase (Cx). galactanase
and xvlenase ectivities were considerably lower.
The activities of pectic and cellulolytic enzymes in filtrates Irom cultures
containing potato extract were as high or higher than in cultures
containing substrates for these enzymes. For arabinanase and xvlanase.
activitieswere about a half and activity of galactanase was very much less.
For cultures on media containing particular substrates. with few
exceptions the activity 01 an enzyme was highest when the medium
contained ilS substrata. A striking exception was xylanase. fer which
cultures on media containing peclÍn were about twice as active as were
those on media containing xvlan.
Growth of the bacterium was of the same order in most olthe culturas
but it was substantially lower in cultures on pectin. possibly beca use of the
decrease in pH. Initial pH of E madium was c. 6.8. Growth was also lower in
cultures containing wood cellulose forwhich the final pH was higher than
in other cultures.
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Tabla 1. Virulent Pseudomonas soltmacearum isolate 115- Polysaccharida... and growth in cultura.
Enzyme Activitie.a (Unit. ml-')
Growth Medium

EMb
EM
EM
EM

+
+
+
+

EM
EM

+ CMC
+ Wood

Sueroso
NaPP'
Pectin
Potato
Extraet

Final Bacterial d
pH Numbers

PGe
Pl
GAl
XYlANASE
ex
e,
AR
(Xylln)
(Napp)e (NaPP) (eMe) (Wood cellulOS<l) (Arabinan) (Galectan)

106
106
10'
lO"

0.4
15.2
9.3
15.0

0.0
16.9
12.8
17.2

0.9
0.0
4.8
6.1

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.9

0.2
0.0
2.2
5.0

0.0
0.0
0.4
0.2

0.0
0.0
9.3
2.2

6.8 1.3x 106
7.8 7.9 x 10'

3.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

3.4
4.1

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
3.7

7.3 2.0 x lO"
7.5 1.2><10"
7.1 2.0 x lO·

0.0
0.0
2.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

12.7
0.9
0.0

0.1
2.1
0.0

0.6
0.2
5.9

7.2 3.2 x
7.4 1.6 x
5.1
5x
7.1 1.6.

eallulose
EM
EM
EM

+
+
+

Arabinan
Galactan
Xyl_n

aenzyme activitles as units ml w1 were mean$ for two determlnations. Units == ug produot min- 1 ml- 1 in the assay mixture. b EM _
e·medium (Material$ and Methods). CSubstrates for 85SSY. dVlable eells ml~ 1 8NaPP sodiuf1"l polypectate, eMe cllrboxymethyl~
cellufOfe. PG polygalacturonase. Pl. Pectate Iyase. ex Cellulase C, CeUulase. AR Arablnanase, GAL Gall!lctanase. Initial pH of media was
c. 6.8.

Tabla 2. AlIirulent PseudomOlUlS solanaceorum 1.00ate 115,4. Polvsaccharidas•• and growth in ""Itur•.
En.vme Activitíesa (Unít. mi")
Growth Medíum

Final Bacterí.¡d
pH Numbers

PL
XYLANASE
PG"
ex
e,
AR
GAL
(NaPP)C (NaPP) (eMe) (Wood collulase) (Arabinan) (Galactan)
(Xvlan)

EMb
EM
EM
EM

+
+
+
+

Sucro..
NaPP·
Peetin
Potato
Extraet

7.2
6.4
4.8
7.4

2.5 x 10·
1.6 x 10·
1.6)(10·
2.5 x lO"

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
1.9
1.9

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.9
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
3.7
2.7

EM
EM

+
+

CMe
Wood
collulo••

6.8 1.3x 10·
5 x 10·
7.8

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0

3.3

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

EM
EM
EM

+
+
+

Arabinan
Galactan
Xylan

6.2 2.0 x 10·
7.6 2.5 x lO"
7.1 2.5 x 106

0.0

0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

4.2
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0

8Enzyme activitles as units rnl~1 were means far two determinations. Unin '= ug prOduet mln~1 mt- 1 in me auay mixture. bEME-medlum (Material s anó Methods). <:Substrates ~or assay. dvlable ce!!s mI"' eNaPP sodlum polypectate. CMe carboxyrnethylcellulose, PG po!ygalacturonase, PL Pectate Iy." ex Cellulase el Cellulase, AR Arsblnanas-e, GAL Galactan$$e. lnitial pH of media was
c.6.8.
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In contrast, under similar conditions, the avirulent ¡solate either did not
produce these extracellular enzymes or produced much less. None of the
culture filtrates had pectic enzymes, el' or galactanase activity. Activities
01
arabinanase and Kylanasa were, with a few exceptions much less
than in corresponding cultures 01 the virulent isolate.
Growth d the 8virulent isolate differadfrom thatolthevirulent ¡solate in
most cultures on media containing the different substrates. It was
substantially less in media containing pactin, possibly because 01 the
dacrease in pH,

c,.,

Discussion
The original highly virulent ¡solate 01 Pseudomonas solanacearum and
the iso late 01 very low virulence (avirulent) to tomato plants obtained Irom it
grew at different rates in cultures 01 a basal medium supplemented wlth
sucrose, a potato eKtract, or with one 01 a group 01 polysaccharidesol types
lound in cell walls 01 higher plants. Enzymes that degrade each 01 the
polysaccharides, except a wood cellulose, accumulated in cultures 01 the
virulent isolate in a pattern largely determined, although with a number of
exceptions, by the presence in the culture of the substrate ofthe enzyme.ln
striking contrast, cu Itu res of the avirulent isolate did not contain enzymes
that degrade pectic polysaccharides, a soluble cellulose, or galactan, and
much less of enzymes that degrade arabinan and KYlan, Bacause 01 high
activity in cultures 01 the virulent ¡solate, the differences far polygalacturonase and pectate Iyase wera, perhapa, espacially pronounced. This
type 01 evidence has been used to support claims that pectic enzymes and
possibly othar polysaccharidases, are i mportant in causing cartein
symptoms 01 vascular wilts. Thus pathogenic species ha1/8 been
distinguished from non-pathogenic spacies 01 VerticiJlium by their abil ity to
produce pactic enzymes (41 Also, mutants 01 FusBrium oxysporum f. sp.
Iycopersici. which did not produce polygalacturonasa in culture, were less
virulent to tomato plants than the parent isolate which producad this
enzyme Ireely (8).
Sim ilar type 01 evidence has been usad to argue that peptic enzymes are
not important in vascular wílts. Thus mutants 01 V. dahlÍIJe which were
much less virulent than the parent strain nevertheless produced pactic
enzymes in culture (11 ).
This study provides a good eKperimental besis lor virulence bacause the
results show a direct correlation between the production 01 extrecellular
enzymas or i ncreased synthesis of thase enzymes and virulence 01 P.
solBnac8arum. But the evidence is by no means conclusive beC/Juse the
type 01 low virulence isolate usad in this study was experimentally
produced. Thus, conclusions may differ Irom thosa of a study of wild type
strains.
Arguments for or against a role lorpectic. and possibly, otherenzymes in
pathogenesis face the difficulty that isolates differ in other ways besides
their capacity to produce these enzymes. Usuelly it will be dífficult ti
establish the pectic role one way or the other, except by genetíc
manipulation. A laler paper will describe attempts lo do so.
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Abstract

¡"'te.

Naturally oocurring~ low viruktnce
of Pseudomonas solsnaC8Sfum
did not produce poI_eh.rId.... tIIat degradad _
cell wa" ín vílm.
8uch anzym.. _
produced by vlrulent iIOIatH; _
deg'ading
poly...._ . w .... porticularly .ctllM,Avirulent lao_.obtalnadfl'om
viru"nt ltoIete. dld not produce cel! w.U degradlng pclyoeccharldaoeo.
Whon eldnlchromo..INII DNA fI'om cellI of 1 virulent laolote waolncubatad
with celll of In ovirulent loolat•• ItoIet.. w .... obtolnad which produced tila
cell WIII deg,edlnll onzym.., Vlrulen. . to tomlto plInto WI' olio 'oatorad
but not lo tilo 1_1 011 IhOl of tila vlrulent wiId typo 1101110. Tho
_ _ DNA _ _ Into Ih ... POI'" In 6 10 30% (w/v)
olltali.,. ..._
gradlonta, The _ _ ouggoat Iblt vlrulent
of
Pstwdomonss solr:m8C8arum contain extrachromoaomal ONA which codea
fo, oynlheaio of • ranga of cell _11 degrading . _..... and lb.. ovnlholia
i. I cloaoly reloled to virulance,

"""tic

110_

Introduction
Previous research with PS6udomonas sotanacearum has i ndicated
virulence and ability lO kili 'fOung succulent tomalO plants rapidly is an
unstable charaeter bacause isolates appearíng spontaneously and
fraquently from cultures of a virulent isolate have shown far 1_ virulance.
The virulent isolate, when grown culture with eaeh of a number of
polymers of types found in ceU walls of higher plants, produced enzymes
whieh degradad these polymers, with the exception of wood cellulose, in
vitro. The avirulent isolate derived from the virulent iso late produced linle if
any of these enzymes under similar conditions (15). This was taken as
evidence that virulence. as the abilityto ceuse severe symplOms to develop
rapidly in inoculatad tomato plants, depended at least in part, on tha
production by the pathogen of one or more of these polysaccharide
degrading enzymes.
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This paper describes further work on tIle relation between svnthesis of
thase enzymes and virulence, especially asthese may becontrolled by ONA
associated with extrachromosomal elaments of the pathogen.

Materials and Methods
Orlgl" and Orowth of Bacteria
AII strains of Pseudomonas so/anacearum except one were obtained
from diseased tomato plants in Nigeria GMl l000wa8 suppliedby Dr. C.
Boucher, INRA. Station Pathologie Végétale, Verseilles, Franca. Bacteria
were grown routinely on a glvcerol peptone agar (14). Cultures from which
ONA was to be extracted were grown as follows. One mi watar containing
c. lOS bacteria from agar cultures of virulent isolate 11S were placed in 260
mi flasks containing 50 mi of P-medium containlng K~P04- O.OS%;
MgS04 .7H20, 0.025%; veast extract, 0.1 %; peptone, 0.5%; suerosa, 1 .0%
in glass distilled water. Cultures were grown for 24 h on a rotary shaker at
2SoC. The contents of one flask were then trensferredto 500m I P-medium
in a 1 I flask and incubated at 2SoC for 4S h. Cells were harvestad by
centrifugation at 10,000 x 9 for 1 min in pre-weighed ethanol sterilized
centrifuga tubes. The pellets werewashed and suspended in saline-EDTA
(0.15 M NaCl,O.Ol M EDTApH S.O)whích wasthenkeptat-20oC. Within
24 h of freezing, cells were thawed at room temparature and then refrozen
at -20°C for a further 24 h to predisposa to Iysis with sodium lauryl
sulphate.

°

IlIOledon of DNA from Bacteria
The procedure was based on the techniques of Hirt (S) as modified by
Guerry er al. (7). Bacterial cells obtained as described aboYe were Iysed at
37°C in 1% sodium lauryl sulphate containing 400 ng ml- 1 protease (tvpa
V, Sigma Chemical Company, U.SA). When Iysis wascomplete altere. 40
min, flasks were cooled and NaCI was added toa final concentration of 1 M
to enhanes separation of DNA from RNA and polysaccharides. lONA is
soluble in high salt concentration.)
Lysates were stored overnight at 4°C and then centrifuged at 17,000 x 9
for 30 min at 4°C. This precipiated chromosomal DNA, lsaving any lower
molecular weight extrachromosomal DNA in the supernatant, whieh was
then removed and míxed wíth an aqual volume of saline-EOTA pH 8.010
lower the selt concentration ..
The supernatant fluid was treated with 2 volumes of cold 96% ethanol
and kept at -20°C overníght to precipitate the extraehromosomal DHA. The
míxture was centrífuged al 4°C, 8,000 x 9 for 3 mín and Ihe preeipitetewas
díssolved ín 5 mi saline citrate (0.015 M trisodium citrata pH 7.0,0.15 M
NaCI.) The ethanol precipitaled DNA was purífied by Marmur's procedures
,11). The precipitate wasdissolved in c. 5 mi ofdilute salínecitrate(0.15M
NaCI, 0.0015 M trísodium citrate) by gently shaking or pipetting. Ten mi of
concentrated saline citrate (1.5 M NaCl, 0.15 M trisodium citrate pH 7.0)
was added to maintaín the ionie strength of the dissolved ONA, which WBS
deproteínized by shaking with an equal volume of chloroform-isoamvl
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alcohol (24:1) for 10 min and centrifugad. The supernatant Wall removad
with a 10 mi wide bore syringe.
The supernatant obtainad after a series of deproteinization was
precipitated with cold 95% ethanol and dispersed in saline citrate as
described aboye. One mi of acetate - EOTA (3.0 M sodium acetate, 0.001 M
EOTA pH 7.) was added to the solution, to give a suitable ionic environment
in the selective precipitation of ONA from RNA, by adding, slowly, 0.54
volumes of isopropanol. The gel which formad was cemrifuged at 8,000 x 9
for 3 min at 4°C.
The final precipitate was washad free of acetate and sel! by gentlv
stirring in progressivelv increasing 70 to 90% portions of cold ethanol. It
was then dissolvad in saline citrate pH 7.0.

AluMna Suerosa Gradlents
ONA is denatured at high pH. Sedimentation through alkali is often usad
to distinguish the various conformations of extra-chromosomal DNA. This
technique was therefore usad as an additional detection procedure for
extrachromosomal DNA.
Samples of 0.5 mi of suparnatant from Ivsates ware laverad onlO 5 lO
30% (w/v) sucrose gradient solutionscontaining 0.3 M NaOH and 0.001 M
EDTA pH 12.5. Gradients were prepared by a gradient mixer and tubes
were placad in SW 27 rotor, certrifugad at 86,400 x 9 for 24 h al 4°C in a
Beckman U-65B ultracentrifuge.
Gradienls were analyzed and 1.3 mi fractions were collected from the
tubes using an Inco gradienl analyser. The gradients were slabiUsad
against convection bV using 50% sucrose during elution. Two and one-half
mi of saline citrata (0.15 M NaCl, 0.0015 M trisodium citrate)wasaddad to
each fraclion and absorbance at 260 nm was measured.
Fractions under peaks were poolad and concentratad by dialysis against
polyethylene glycol 6000 in dialysis tubing pretrealad befare use by boiling
successively in 0.1 EDTA and 0.1 M sodium bicarbonale 8nd thoroughly
rinsing in water to reduce pore size and remove plasliciser. After overnight
dialysis the solution containing DNA was stored under toluene al -20·C.

Incorporation uf Extrachromosomal DNA
This involved the preparation of competent cultures of recipient cens
(Isolate 116-A). and the transfer of the DNA from isolate 115.

Competent Cultures of lsolete 11 S-A
Twentv mi of P-madium in a 250 mi flask was inoculatad with cen
suspensions of a single colony of isalale 115-A from a 24 h egar culture.
This was íncubated at 28°Cfor 24 h. Theculturewas then placed ina 50 mi
fresh medium and incubated for 3 h anddilutad againwithanequalvolume
of starvetion medium (S-madium), to pradíspose the cells for absorption of
the DNA. S-medium containad 1% tríptone, 0.1 % veast extract, and 1 %
glucosa in glass distillad water.
The cultures were shaken for 1.5 h. Then 1.5 mi of 15% glycerol were
addad per 9 mi af culture before dispensing in 0.9 mi aliquots in 5 mi bottles
and quickly freezing at -20°C. Cells wara usad within 4 days of slOrage.
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Trenafer of ONA
An aliquot (0.4 mi) of ONA solution c. 40 ng was added to 0.9 mi
competent culture c. 4.8 x 1O'viable bacteria and incubated at28°C for 46
min. Four tenths mi of sterile salinecitrate replaced the ONA solution in the
controls. Also, 0.4 mi DNA solution was treatad for 15 min with 0.4 mi
ONese solution (RNase free, 400 ng ml-' in 0.2 M M gS04) before
incubation with 0.9 mi competent culture.

Characteriatica of Bacteria in Relatíon to Virulence
Thesewere colony shape and color on tetrazolium chloride egar (10), rate
of degradation of ¡solated tomato cell walls, and severity of symptoms in
inoculated lomato plants.

18OIalion of Tornato Cell·Walls
Cell walls were preparad from 6-waek old tometo plants, ev. MoneyMaker. Plants were destarchad by placing them in the dark for 20 h. They
were then cut immadiately below me cotyladons and laminae of leaves
ware removed; stems and petioles were then plunged into liquid nitrogen
and groundtofinepower(6). Thepowderwasmixadathighspeed in 10vo!.
(v/w) of 0.1 m potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The suspension _8
centrifugad at 10,000 x 9 for 15 min. The pellet was resuspendad in fresh
buffer and the procedure repeatad twice. The insoluble residue was
washed in distilled water then mixed at high speed in 10 vol. chloroformmethanol (1:1 ,v/v). Insoluble material was collected on sinterad glass,
washed three times in Ihe chloroform-methanol mixture and finally in
several changes cJ acetone. AII extractíons were done in an ice-bath. TIle
finely divided walls were handlad aseptically after the acetone extrection.
They _re driad and then storad.

Enzyme Production and Aasay
Bacterial cultures were grown on a rotary shaker for4B h on E-madíum
(15) containing 0.2% isolated tomato cell walls or 1% of a number of
polymeric substrates. At the end of incubation, cultures wena centrifugad
at 10,000 x 9 for 10 min to remove bacterial cells and insoluble substrate.
Culture filtrates were dialysad egainst distillad water at 4·C overnight and
were usad immediately for assays.
The activity of cells wall dagrading polysaccharidases in cell-free fluids
from cultures in the madium containing 0.2% cell walls was measurad
against 0.5% (W/II) suspension of susceptible tomato cell walls in 0.1 M
citrate buffer pH 5.0, and in 0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 8.5. Assay mixtures
containad 1 mi suspension of substrate and 1 mI culture filtra te at 30·C.
After 0.5 h and 1 h, the reaction mixture was centrifugad al 8,000 x 9 for 5
min and Ihen supernatant was analysed for raducing groups (12).
Polygalacturonase, pectase Iyase, cellulase (C.), arabinase, galactanase,
and xylanase were assayed by following tha ralease of naducing groups
from solutions or suspensions of the following: 0.5% sodium polypectate
(pH 5, and 8.5), carboxymethyl cellulose, arabinan, galactan and xyl.n (12).
Protease was assayad on congocoll in 0.1 M Tris-HCI buffer pH 8.5 at
37°C for 0.5 h (13). Assay mixtures contained 1 mi culture fUtrate, 5 mg
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O.,

congoooll, and 1 mi
M Tris-HC1 buffer pH 8.5. After incubation, tubes
were removed and 4 mi 01 water was added tl Ihe mixture, and
undergraded substrate W8S removed by fíltralion. Concentration 01 the
relea sed dye was measured at 495 nm.

Vlrulence
Virulence was determined by a root ínjurv technique on 6-week old
tomato plants, ev. Money-Maker (14). Lateral roots 01 plants in pots were
cut with a scalpel along one side 01 the planl and 10 mi suspensions 01
inoculum eontaining c. 2.4 x 1()6 cells ml-' were poured over the severed
roots bordering the slit which was tben closed wíth displaced soíl. Oisease
was measured on a O to 5 sea le where 0= no symptoms; and 5= complete
wilting and death.

Resulta
Extraction of Extrachromosomal DNA from Virulent
Pseudomonas solanacearum
Extraehromosomal ONA was extracted as described in Materíals and
Methods. The presence 01 dooxyribose in the supernatant 01 Iysate 01
virulent eells (isolate 115) was detected by the Oische reeetion using
díphenylamine reagent (5). A blue color specilic lor deoxyríbose developed
in the sample whíeh wasobtained Irom the supernatantol Iysateofvirulent
cells. About 500 ng ml-'
extrachromosomal ONA was extracted !rom c.
2.52 g, wet weight. of virulent bacteria cells. The absorption ratios 01 the
extracted ONA at 260/230 nm and 260/280 nm were 1.7 and 1.2,
respectively. The results 01 the sedimentation of the ONA in Ihe
supernatant 01 Iysales 01 virulenl isolate 1 15 Ihrough alkaline sucrose
gradients are shown in Fíg. 1. Three peaks, a, b, e, were obtained, which
may correspond lo three lorms 01 lhe extraehromosomal ONA which
differed in their sedimentalion rates. Peaks a and b. occurring in Ihe Slowly
sedimenting Iraelion 01 the gradíents. represent linear fragmentsand opan
eireles, respectively. Peak c. occurring in the radpidly sedimenting Iraction
01 the gradients represent covalent eireles. which are c. 2.7% of the total
ONA.

oc

Growth on Tetrazolium ehloride Agar
8efore transfer of the extraehromosomal ONA, competentcultures of the
avirulent ísolate (115-A) produced colonies whieh, when isolatad on the
tetrazolium chloride agar, were butyrous with red centers (mean diameter
c. 3.0 mm). After the extrachromosomal ONA isolated from Ihe parent
virulent isolate (115) was incubated and plated on tetrazolium chloride
sgsr, C. 1.2% 01 the colonies which developed were pink, round, and small.
Their mean diametar was c. 1.4 mm. The colonies differed from those of
isolate 115, 115-A in size. appearance, and growth rate and theyshowed a
much reduce<! growth rate on the tetrazolium chloride agar after 2 or 3
genarations. Cultures of the avirulent isolate (115-AI treated lor 15 min
with sterile saline cilrate (0.015 Mtrisodium citratepH 7.0, 0.15 M NaCI)or
with a mixture 01 ONase and extraehromosomal ONA solution. produced on
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Fig. 1. Elution prolile 01 5·30% (wlv) alkaline sucrose gradienl. 01 supernetant
Irom Iyutes 01 virulent Pseudomonas solanacearum(lsolate 115). Cells 01 virulent
isolete 115 were Iysed at 37°C in 1 % sodium lauryl sulphate cootaining 400 ng mi·'
protease. After Iysis. NaCI was added to a final concentration of 1M. Lysates were
stored at 4°C, centrifugad al 17.000 x 9 for 30 mio at 4°C, Samples 010.5 mi 01
supernatant were centrifuged al B6,400xg lhrough 510 30T (w/v)alkaline sucrose
gradients. After 24 h. the gradients were enalyzed. Three peak•• a. b. and c. were
obtainad which correspond to three formo of the DNA. which differed in their
dissemination rates. The a may represent linear fragments; b, open cirelas; and e,
covalent circles

tetrazolium chloride agar. colonies of unchanged appearance with
characteristic red centers,

Enzyme Aotivity of Culture Flltrates
Results for the parent wild type virulent isolate (115). isolate derived
from jt. and for a number 01 other wild type isolates are shown in Table 1 .
Cell wall degrading polysaccharidases had little or no activity at pH 8,5 so,
data shown are for activity at pH 5,0. In contrast, protease was inactive at
pH 5.0 and dala shown are for activity at pH 8.5.
As assessed by release of reducing groups. tomato cell wa lis were
degraded by liltrates lrom cultures 01 wild type virulent isolate 115 and
GM1 1000 but not by those from cultures olwild type isolates82and93 of
low vírulence, Filtrates from cultures 01 isolate 115-A, of low vírulence
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Tabl.1.

Charactenstics of virulent and avirulent isolates of Pseudomollas solanacearum.
Enzyme Activities (Units mi _ 1)b,e
Oisease a
Index

PTCW

Protease

PG

Pl

ex

AR

High

4.5

1.8

0.5

3.3

6.1

0.6

Derivad
from 115

Very low

0.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.3

0.0

1.5
0.7

0.4

0.0
0.0

115-8

115·A +
DNAIE)

I ntermediate

2.0

3.3

1.2

1.1

7.3

2.3

1.6

1.0

0.6

115·B d

115·A +
DNA(E)

t ntermediate

2.0

0.6

6.2

8.3

2.3

4.8

22

0.6

115-C

Very low
115-A +
ONA!El +
ONase
Wild type
High
W¡ld type
low
Wild type
Low

Isolat.s

Orfgin

Vírulence

115 e

Wild type

115-A

GM1 1000

82
93

GAl WYl

1.5

0.0

0.0

0.6

0.0

0.0

0.8

1.3

0.2

0.0

3.2

1.3

1.0

0.0
0.0

0.3
0.7
0.1

3.7
0.7
1.9

4.6
3.8

2.5
1.1
1.2

1.2
0.0
0.0

0.6
0.0
0.0

0.3
0.3

1.0

3.3

1.4

a Oisease index fur tomato plants O to 5, O = no symptoms, 5 = plants completely wilted. bEnzyme activities wet'e means far two
determioat¡ons: í 11 far enzymes acting on cell waUs and on substrates other than protein, enzyme activity :::- ng equivalent glucosa
mio· 1 ml· i , and (2) One unit 01 protease activity = ¡ncrease in absorbance ~r unít tlme. Clsolates grown in tomato cetl wall media
except 0115-a. whichwas grown in media eontaining enzyme $ubstrates/geLatin.
e PTCW = polysaccharidases on tomato cel! wall, PG = D~Y9alacturona5e. PL = pe:ctate IV ase, ex = cellulase, AA = arabinanase, GAL = galactanase, XYL :: xylanase. DNA(El = Extrachromosomal DNA. DNase '; Oeoxvrlbo-n'uclease.

obtained from ísolate 115, also did not degrade cellwalls. Butfiltrales from
cultures of isolate 115-B, i.e. ¡solate 115-A treatedwíth extrachromosomal
DNA from isolate 115, did degrade call walis. Tre8tment of the DN wíth
DNase nullified this effect.
For the DNA Ireatmen!, similar results were obtained for polygalacturonase, pectate iyase, arabinanase and galactanase. Results for prolease
and cellulase (ex) were less elear beca use Ireatmen! of isolate 115-A with
extrachmmosomal ONAenhanced activity beyond thal of the parent isolate
115 and Irealment 01 the extrachromosomal ONAwilh DNase gave isolates
about as active as the paren! ¡sola te. Also, results for xylanase were
anomalous in that only isolate 115-A treated with extrachromosomal DNA
produced active culture fíltrates. Again, however, trealment of the DNA
with DNase nullilied this effect.
After isolata 115-A had been treated with extrachromosomal ONA and
then grown in media contaíníng one or other of a number of
polysaccharídases that degrade polymers 01 types found í n cell walls of
higher than in cultures 0ltheoriginal1150n tomatocell walls. This may be
due 10 a disproportionate number of bacterial cells in the two cultures.
In comparing wikl type isolatasof highand lowvirulence, the differences
in enzyme actívilies were striking for enzymes collectively degrading cell
walls, and for arabínanase and galactanase. Differences were somewhat
less strikíng far polygalactumnase, still less so Ior pectate Iyasp
Dífferences lar protease, cellulase (ex)' and xylanase did not conlorm to
virulence.
Virulence of lsolatell
Iso late 115·A, obtained Irom virulent isolate 115 was of very low
virulence to tomato plants and caused no more than mild symptoms, some
two weeks after ínoculatíon when most plants inoculated wíth isolate 115
were dead. Treatment 01 ÍSolate 115-A with extra chromosomal DNA from
isolate 115 gave 115-B 01 intermediate virulence which causedpronounced symptoms in plants but did not kili them within two weeks as usually
happened when the parent isolate 115 was used. Extrachromosomal
ONA treated with DNase díd not restare vírulence to isolate I 15-A.

Discussion
Many plant pathogens produce, in vitro and in vivo, 008 or more 01 Ihe
polysaccharídasesthatdegrade polymers of types found in cell walls of
higher plants (1, 2, 3, 4). But other than in 50ft rots evidence that these
enzymes are important in pathogenesis either is lacking or is ínconclusíve,
especíally ín the vascular wílts for which dírect evidence is difficult to
obtain. In these diseases, arguments for or against an important role
depend largely on indireet evidence of the type presented elsewhere (15)
for Pseudomonas solanacearum and tomato plants in which virulence 01
different ísolates \/Vas found lO be reasonably well relatad to production in
vitro 01 certain polysaccharídases, especially those acting on peetic
substrates.
The data gíven aboye show that an isolate 01 very lowvirulence obtained
fmm a highly virulen! isolata became moderately virulent after it had been
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treated with extrachromosomal DNA, obtaíned from wíld type virulent
isolate and that this did not occur il the DNA were fír5t treated with DNase.
Treatment with extrachromosomal DNA but not with DNase-traated
extrachromosomal DNA also restorad the characteristic ability 01 the
virulent wild type Slraín to produce in cultureenzymes.thatdegradetomato
cel! walls and, more specilically, certain polysaccharidases (especially
polygalacturonase, arabínanase, and ga lacta nasa) butnot othersand also
not protease. Because 01 the hetarogenaity of tha extrachromosomal DNA
and because of probable fragmantation during extraction and purification,
only those cells which receíved tha lunctional portions of the DNA
produced these enzymes.
The production of certaín enzymes by the avirulent isolate derivad Irom
the wild type virulent isolate may be due to the development of en
alternative system 01 production which was activatad upon los5 01 the
extrachromosomal DNA which may control the synthesis 01 thase
enzymes.
We believe that the work reported in this paper goes sorne way towerd
establishing !hat lactors for virulence 01 P. solanacearum are carried on!he
DNA associated with extrachromosomal elements which may be lost Irom
cells which lose virulence in culture, and that the factors for virulenca
include one or more 01 the enzymes that degrade polysaccharides in cell
walls.
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Changas in Enzymic Activity During
Pathogenasis of Vascular Wilt
Causad by Pseudomonas
solanacearum
C. O. Ofuya, R. K. S. Wood
Imperial College of Science and Technology
Landon, Unitad Kingdom

Abstract
Extracu of tomalO planta infectad by ¡aolat.. 01 Puudomonas
solanacesrum contain extrae.Uular pólyaacch.rid..... Extracta of low

enzyme activitv Went obtained from planta which were infectad by low
virulenea ilOlstel whareal planu infectad by a highly virulant isolate
contained extrlctl of high enzyme activity.
80th polygalacturonaH and pactate iyase ware produced in vivo, The
activity of pectic enzymes wal particulartv high during the early I'teges of
infection, The tiret di,ua. aymptoml of epin.sty and drooping of IUvea
appeared when polygalacturonaee had raachad itl maximum activity. Al the
infection progreU8d to en ad'vanced alta activity of polygalecturoneae
decreaaed. Increased aynth..¡1 of pact... lye.. wel detected in ttte a8rly
stagel of infection but dec..eaHd aignificantly when en planta had wilted,
Activfty of S-1 ,4 endoglucana.. WH vet'V low at thaeuty ttag•• of infection
but increaaed l.t8r at advanC4Kf etaga of wllting. Th. ruult. auggNt a clase
anociation between th. davelopm.nt of .ymptom.~ aynth8.ia. and ectivity
of extracellutar polysacch...id.... ,

Introduction
The pathogenesis of wilts causad by Pseudomonas so/anacearum has
been studiad extensively (4, 7, 8, 9). Howevar, despite the many
approaches that hava bean used to study the development of the disease,
the ways in whích symptoms of the disease are producad after the
pathogen is establíshed in vascular tíssues is not fuUy understood. Líttle is
Imown about the first stages of ínfectíon duríng whích bacteria become
establíshed in xylem elements. One suggestíon ís, that in vascular wilts
causad by bacteria and fungi, certaín substances such as slíme, enzymes,
and growth regulators secretad by the pathogen in the tracheal fluids may
damage the plam one way or the other (6, 14).
P. solanacBarum produces one or more extraceliularpolysaccharidases
in infected plants (7. 8). But the role of these enzymes in pathogenesis is
not certain. A studyof the enzymíc responses 01 infected plants should help
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clarify sorne of the subtle components involved in the development of
disease in susceptible plants inlected by virulent Pseudomonas
solanacearum, Th is study describes wor!< on cell wall degrading enzymes
which are produced during pathogenesis of bacterial wílt 01 tomato,

Materials and Methods
Bacterial Cultura.
Three isolates 01 P. solanacearum were used in this study, 1$Olates 98
and 115 were originally isolated in 1977 Irom wílting sweet pepper and
tomato plants. Isolate 1049 was obtained from the National Collection 01
Plant Pathogenic Bacteria, Harpenden, England. The i$O lates were
routinely grown in glycerol peptone agar and maintained in 10 mi sterile
distilled water in 25 mi bottles (12).
Planta
Seeds were first treated in a 5% solution of sodium hypochlorite for 5
min, washed several timesin steríle distilled water, then planted in Fisons
Lexington campost. Seedlings were grown at 26 to 28°C in a 12 h
photoperiod. When well developed cotyledons had appeared (c. lOto 1 5
daysj, seedlings were transplanted to individual pots (7 l( 8 cm diameter)
containing fresh compost. Seven days afler transplanting, theywere led el
intervals with a líquid manure. Plants were usad six weeks afler $Owing
when they were about 14 cm high, with six expanded leaves,
Inoculation of Plante
Cell suspensions prepared from growth on tetrazolium chloride agar
were usually introduced into the plants by the stem puncture technique. A
drop 01 inoculum was plaeed in the axíl of the second or third leaf from the
topo A sterile needle was carelully inserted through the drop into the stem
without piereing the opposite side,
Inoculum levels 01 C. 10" bacterial cells ml-' were used. The tetrazolíum
% casamino acids,
chloride agar contained 0.5% glycerol. 1% peptone,
0.05% 2,3,5-trípheny I tetrazolíum chloride, 1 .8% agar.

al

Oiaeau $cale
Inoculated plants were kept in a growth cabinet at e, 30°C. Five plants per
isolate were usually ínoculated, Wilting 01 plants was rated at intervals
after inoculalion on a O 10 5 scale for plants with sixexpanded leaves. Zero
no symptom, 5 =plant and terminal shoot completely wilted.

=

Bacterial Population in Infectad Planta
Bacteria numbers were estimated on the top 3 cm 01 stem. About 0.8 9 of
stem tissues were cut from the stem under aseptic conditions and placed in
5 mi sterile dístilled water for 5 to 10 mino The presence 01 bacteria was
indicated by the turbidíty of the water. Bacteria numbers were determined
by the viable plate technique on tetrazolium chloride agar,
Extraction of Enzymes From Infectad Tissue
Shoots of infectad plants were cut at soil level. washed with the lea ves
and epidermal layers removed, then stored at -20°C. Frozen tissue was
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ground in an ice cooled mortar and was taken up in cold 0.1 M phosphsle
buffer pH 6.0, containíngO.2 M NaC!, 1 mM dithiothreilol,and 6% insoluble
polyvinypolypyrrolidone (PVP), in the proportion of 1 9 tissue per 4 mi
buffer. NaCI was used to deabsorb prolein (3), and PVP and dithiothreilol
were used 10 ad~orb phenols and preven! oxidalion by phenol oxidases (1 l.
EXlraClíon was al 1°C In a sorvall omnímixer, for 2 min at 10wesI Speed,
followed by 10min at high speed, and 5 min allowspeed. Theextractwas
!íltered through a layer 01 cheese clolh and was then Spun down al 20,000
x 9 for 16 min. The extrael was dialysed aOO then usad immediately ror
enzyme assay or kept al -20°C. Extraets were also prepared from healthy
uninoculaled tomato plants by a similar procedure.
Oetermination of Enzyme Activity
Polygalacturonase (PG) and Pectate Iyase (PL). The aetivities 01
polygalacturonase and pectate Iyase were delermined by the thiobarbituric
aeíd lechnique as used by Ayers, Papavizas, and Diem (2). Ten mi of
resetíon mixture eontained the following, 8 mi 01 1% polygslscturoníc scid
(PGA)or sodium polypectate (NaPPI; 1 mi enzyme (extraet), 0.7 mi ofO.l M
citrate buffer. pH 6.0 or 0.7 mi 0.1 M Tris-HC!, pH 8.5; aOO 0.3 mi ofO.1 M
Cael 2 .2H 2 O. incubated at 300e. After 1 or 4 h. enzyme actionwas stopped
by removing tubes from incubation and adding 0.6 mi of9'lbZnS04 aOO 0.6
mi 0.6 N NaOH. successively. The mixture was shaken vigorously in capped
centrifuge tubes. and Ihen centrifuged at 16,000 x g for 15 min.
Five mi of clarilied reaction mixture was added to tubes containing 3 mi
of 0.04 M TBA(lhiobarbiluric aCid), 1.5 mi 01 1 N HCI, and 0.5 mloldistilled
water. The lubes were placed in a boiling water bath for 0.6 h aOO cooled;
absorbance 01 the solutions was determined at 616 nm todetect PG activity
and 550 nm lor products 01 Iyase actívity. Zero ~ time reaction mixtures
containíng active enzyme were used as controls. Enzyme activity is
expressed as ng product min-'ml-' basad on calibration curves for
unsaturated digalacturonie acid and galacturonic aeid.
Pectinmethylesterase (PMEI
The activity 01 pectinmethylesterase was determined by the continuous
titration technique 01 Kertesz, 1937 (10) by measuring the methoxyl
released during the reaction periodo One mi enzyme was added to 6 mi of
1% washed pectin solulion, previously adjusted to pH 7.0. The míxturewas
incubated al 30° e and al intervals the mixture was adjusted to pH 7.0 with
0,1 N NaOH. Reaction mixture containing boiled enzyme was used as
controls. The alkali was added atthe rate required to keep the mixtureat pH
7.0. (Usuallylor about 5 to 7 min). Thetotal volumeofbase usedduring 1 h
reaetion period was equivalentto PM E activily, since it neutralized carboxyl
groups Ireed on hydrolysis of ester linkages in pectin. Enzyme activity is
expressed as units ml-', one unit eOO-h-'.=..mg methoxyl released per h
under the conditions 01 the assay.

S -1,4 andoglucanase (Ceflulase Cx)
The activity 01 cellulase (ex) was determined by viscometry. Ten mi of
reaction mixture contained
mi 01 1 % carboxymethylcellulose, 1 mi of
buffer (0.1 M citrate buffer pH 5.0 - 5.6), and 1 mi 01 enzyme (extract) in size

a
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200 víscometer. Incubatíon was at 30°C. Enzyme activ;ty ís expressed as
relative viscometric units (RVUI, which is equivalent to l000/t50 where
t . is the time (minI for 50% reduction in viscosity of the substrate.
50

Results
Extracelluler Po/ysaccharidaS88 in Infected Tomato Planta
In preliminary experiments, six-week tomato plants were inooulated
with 1 x 10· cel! suspensions of isolates 98 (low virulence), 1049
(moderately virulent) and 115 (highly virulent" bystempuncturedescribed
in Materíals and Methods. One week after inoculation, plants were
harvested and extracts from stem lissues were assayed for pectic enzyme
activity (Table 1).
Table 1.
Th. eft..,t of extraet from tomato planu infectOO by PseudomoTUlS
solonacef11'Um on viscosity of 10 {0 sodium polypectate.
I.olate

Virulence

98

Low

1049

Moderat.
High

115
Healthy plants

Enzyme activity (RVU¡8
pH 5.5

pH8.5

2.0

0.0

5.0

0.2

76.9
0.0

22.2

0.0

a Enzyme activitywas assayed byvÍ$cometry. Ten mi of assay mixture contained 8 mi iub$trate.
1 mI enzyme, 0.7 mi buffer, and 0.3 mi of 0.1 M Cac'2,2H 20. RVU ReJative viscometric
units:;;:; 1000/tg)' t ID 1$ the time requited far 50°'0 reduction In the viscO$itY of 1°(0
NaPP. Values are means far tWQ determlnations.

The results show that extract Irom infectad tomato plants contained
pectic enzymas, which were more active al pH 5 than al pH 8.5. Enzyme
activity was correlated with virulence, beca use activity _s híghast in
extracts from severely wilted plants infected by isolate 115, and lowest in
plants infected by isolate 98, which caused very mild symptoms. Extracts
from healthy plants were inactive. The pH 01 plants infected by the highly
virulent iso late 11 5 (water extraet) was c. 6.4.

Changes in Enzyme Activities During Pathogenesis
To show the relationship between wilt symptoms and the activities of
extracellular polysaccharidases, tomato plants were inoculated with
isolate 115 and then harvested al intervals during the course of
pathogenesis. The results are shown in Fig. 1.
The first evidence 01 infection was the deteetion of pectie enzymes
activity, which was psrticularly high during theearly stages 01 inleetion. By
the seeond day, the firsl diseasa symptoms of spinasty and drooping 01
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Fig. 1. Activities 01 extracellular polysaccharidases during infection of tomato
plants by Pseudomonas solanacearum. Isolate 115. 11) Polygalacturonase (lAB
assay). (2) Pectate Iyase (TBA assav). (3) Pectinmethylesterase(conlinuous til,ation
test ). (4) Cellulase C (V,scometry). (5) Dísease inde. (0-5 seale). Units 01 enzyme
activity; PG ;;: ng galacturonic acid min~tml-1; PL::: ng unsaturated galacturonic
acid min-'ml-': Cx ~ relative viscomeUie unils (100/150),150: time requi'ed lor
50% reduction in the vlscosit., of 1 % Na?P; Pectinmethylesterase - equivalent to
COO-released h-'.

leaves appeared. Polygalacturonase rsached its msximum setivity. As the
infection progressed lO an advanced state (i. e bV the fourth day), activitv of
PG decreased.
Pectate Iyase was also detected in infected plants. 118 aetivitv inereased
graduslly as the inlection progressed, reaehing its maximum on the third
dav when most 01 the disease svmptoms had appeared, but decreased
significantly when all plants had wilted. Oeereased enzyme activitv at
advanced wilting may be due to the effeets of inhibitors sueh as phenols
which are known lO inerease during infection. Oeerease in the activitv of
PG ís probablv due lO enzyme inhibitors, too. Pectinmethylesterase PME,
increased steadilv as symptoms developed.
Cellulase Cx activlly was very low at the early stages of infeetion, much
lower than aet,vity 01 pectic enzymes. High aetivitv appeared later at an
advanced slage of wilting (i. e. by the fourth day alter infection).
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The development 01 disease symptoms correlaled with growlh 01
bacteria (Fig, 2). Bacterial numbers per top 3 cm of Slem (i.eO,8 9 ofslem
lissues) íncreased sharply al firsl, reaching a maximum on the third day
and then decreased slightly when the plants had fully wilted,

Fig.
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tomato plants, CV" Moneymaker,
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Discussion
Extracellular polysaccharidases were detected in tomato plants following infection by Pseudomonas so/anacearum. Both PG and PL were
producad. They were híghly active during Ihe initial slagesof infection, but
appearad to be less active as infection advanced to the terminel death
stage, This may indicate a possible inhibition as suggested by Deverall and
Wood, 1961 (5), who studied the relationship between phenolaseofbean
(Vicia faba) and pectic enzymes 01 Botrytis faba and B, cinerea. Phenols and
phenol oxidases are said to accumulate as infection progresses, and these
substances may inactivate the enzymes.
Pectinmethylesterase was present in infectad tissue but in relatively
small amounts, Cellulase (C.) reached its maximum activity at the
advanced stages of infection, The appearance and aClivity 01 Ihese
enzymes in infected plants may suggesl a role for Ihem in the disease
process. Cellulase had been studied in this connection (9).
The advance of disease symptoms was closely relatad 10 growth of
bacleria and synthesis 01 extracellular polysaccharidases, A rapid increase
in disease symptoms occurfed al a tima corresponding lo a rise 01 anzyme
synlhesis, This suggests an association between baclerial melabolism in
plant tissues and severity 01 disease, A similar association between
symploms of Fusarium will and quanlity 01 lungus and enzyme aClivity in
tomalo slems has been reportad (11).
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The early production and high actiyíty 01 the pactic enzymes secretad by
the pathogen during pathogenesis would influence tiasue susceptibility or
the rate 01 tissue dísintegration. A direct consequence 01 the enlymic
activity 01 the pathogen is the modilication 01 the cell wall 01 the vascular
tissues. This actíYíty may release certaín sugars which serve as inducersof
other wall degrading enzymes such as cellulase ex, which appearad later
in palhogenesis. The establishment and growth 01 the pathogen in the
tissue are highly influenced by these biochemícal eventa. Talmadge et al..
1973 (15) haya suggestad that endopectic hydrolases and Iyases increase
the susceptibility 01 cell walls to non-uronide degradation. Recent
ultrastructural studíes (13, 16) haye shown that breakdown 01 walls 01
vessels occurs during pathogenesis 01 wílts causad by P. solanscssrum. It
is suggested that thís phenomenon is associated with the actíyitíes of
pectic enzymes and possibly other polysaccharidases secretad during
pathogenesis.
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System:
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Abstract
Pseudomonas syringae pv, phast'!olicoJa, the casual agent of!he halo bUght
of beans produces an extraceUular non~speclf¡c toxin in culture and in
¡noculetad plants, 80th toxiganic and non~toxigenic strainsofthepathogen
muttipty in inoculated tisaun of young planta of sueceptible cultiva,. end
induce watersoaking. but only toxígenic strains induca aystemic chlorosis
and stuntlng. indicating that the toxin ¡s a virulenca factor and ¡anot required
for pathogenicity of tf'te; becterium in auch tiuuel. However, in previous
studies which heve been extended in this reporto toxin has been shown to
ápecifk;:ally áuppress hyparsansitive ralistanee to pv. phSS80licola in
"gtmeticelly" relistant bun cultiva,... luggaating a role far the IOxin in me
pathogenicitv of the bacterium. Additional data IUpport the role of tite toxin
io pathogenic Htablishment. Tissu.. of a susceptible cultivltr Red Kidoey
(RK). which are lusceptible to cartain 01 both tcxiganic and nontoxigenic
ttrains of pv, phsseolica/s gre:dually become rHiatant to them a. they mature
and eventually ruet to the pathogen in a manne:r limUar to thatof ti:uuee of a
reaistant cuttivar~ GN Nebraska # 27. In matu", tinues, bacterial prolifera~
tion iB severety reatricted. aOO inatead ofwaterlOaking, an HR~like response
¡s produced. Further. as in the reaction of "genaticaUy" rea¡atant tinu..~
toxin content of inoculated mature ti.suD isdra.ticallv raducad ascomJ)4lred
to young tisauea of me same .usceptibla cultivar. Thua the manifes:tations of
the reeiatanee reaction of mature su~ibkJ tiuue. are similar lO those of
tissues of Hgenetlcally" resistant cultÍvars.

It ¡s propo.ad that me teasen why nontoxigenic stt'8in. 01 pv. phaseolicoJa
grow in young RK tiuuel ia thatthe apecitic ruittance of RK to the pethogen
l. not expressed in auch tlssuea, and bacterie: grow pa.sively. It appeara that
when toxigenic atrains are uaed 10 inoculate young RK tiMues, the toxm
produced during the pe.1ÍVB growth prevents .ubnquent expreuion 01
resistance as the tiSlues mature. A modal to axplain the role 01 the toxin in
pathogenic establishment in the h08t ia presented.

2aa

I ntroduction
When susceptible cultívars of bean (Phas80lus vulgaris L.) are infected
wilh Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola, the causal agent of the halo
blíght ofbeans, the affected tissues showwatersoaking,stunting, systernic
ehlorosis, and accumulation of ornithine (4, 5, 11, 19). The stunting,
systemic ehlorosis, and ornithine accumulation are caused by an
extracellular toxin(s) produced by the pathogen (4,11,18,19). The toxin(s),
which is referred to as phaseotoxin (8) or phaseolotoxin (12), is a potent a nd
specific inhibitor of ornithine carbamoyltransferase (OCT) of bean (20). The
first step in the induetion of chlorosis in bean leaves treated with the
toxin(s) appears lo be Ihe inhibition of OCT by the texin(s) (14).
Other studies indicate that in addition to its role as a specific inhibitor ef
OCT, the toxin(s) may be involved in the establishment ef the pathogen in
the host. When plants of resistant cultivars are inoculated with pv
phaseolicola, they respond with the production of hypersensitivity (HR).
Bacterial growth is sharplycurtailed and no toxin(sJ is detected in tissues of
such plants (1 J. However, when plants of the same resistant cultivars are
treated with the toxin(s) prior to inoculation with the pathogen, the HR is
suppressed. bacterial multiplication increased. and typical susceptible
symptoms are observed (2). Furthermore. preliminary studies (3). showed
that thetoxin(s) suppresses HR induced by only pv.phaseolícola, but not by
several other phytobacteria. These data indicate that in hypersensitively
responding plants, the production of texin(s) may be suppressed. and
normal expression 01 the resistance mechanisrn occurs in such plants.
That large quantities of toxin(s) are detected (1) in inoculated susceptible
tissuas lends furthar support to tha idea that the toxin(s) may help tha
bacteria to establish Ihemselves in the host.
One way to test this hypothesis would be to determine il non-toxigenic
mutants and naturally occurring nontoxigenic strains of the pathogen are
able to establish thernsalves in bean tiasues. An ultraviolet light-induced
mutant of a toxigenic strain (G50) was isolatad. When it is inoculated in
young primary lea ves 01 a susceptible cultivar (Red Kidney, RK). it
multiplies as well as its toxigenic parent and produces watersoaking. but
no systemic chlorosia(13), indicating that unlike in resistant beantissue, in
susceptible tiaaues toxin(s) ia not necessary for pathogenic establishment.
However. we often observed that unless primary leaves of RK seedlings
are inoculated soon after unfolding, typical symptoms are not observed.
Indeed, it later developed (10) that il fully expanded mature (14 days)
primary leaves were inoculated with either toxigenic or non-toxigenic pv.
phaseolicola strains, the leaf tissues would produce an HR-like response.
This means that even in susceptible cultivars. resistance expression can
occur. If Ihe manifestations of the malore tissue resistance of susceptible
cultivars are qualitatively the same as those ofthe "genetically" resistant
tissues. it wou Id give further credence to the proposed role 01 the toxin(s) in
pathogenic establishment in bean lissues.
We report here studies on mature tissue resistance of susceptible RK
plants to pv. phaseolicola. Also presented are further results on the
specificity 01 HR suppression 01 the toxin(s) of pv. phaseolícola. Based on
these results we have constructed a model to explain the role 01 the toxin(s)
in pathogenic establishment.
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Material. and Method.
Bacterial IsoIete
Pseudomonas syringae pv. phas8olicola isolates usad in these sludies
were, HB-36, G50 (Ioxigenic); HB-20, G50 TOX-(nontoxigenic). Other
phytobacteria used were P. syríngae pv. tabací(lCPB PT5), P. syringa8 pv.
tomato (ICPB PT 111 )and P. syríngee pv.lechrymens. The bacteria I isolates
were maintained as glycerol stocks al -20°C and revivad by translerring
them on to plates 01 veas! extract, dextrose, and calcium carbonate agar
(YOC). Growing of inoculum, which was adjuslad to 107 cells/ml,
inoculation 01 bean primary leal/es, and determination of bacterial
populalions in ininocula!ed leaves have been described elsewhere (1, 2,

3).

Bean Cultivars
Bean cultivars used in these studies were Red Kidney (RK), Resistant
Cherokee Wax (RCW), which are susceptible to pv. phaseolico/a. and GN
Nebraska #27 (GN) and PI 150514 (PI), which are resistan!. Rad Mexican
UI-3 (RM) was used as a differential cultivar which is resistant 10 race 1 01
pv. phaseo/icola bul susceptible lo race 2. Plant culture and groWlh
conditions have been described previously (1, 3).

Toxin Preparation. ita Determination. Enzyme A_ya, and Toxin
Traatment of Planta
Toxin was isolated from primary leaves 01 RK inoculaled with pv.
phaseolico/a, Watersoaked leaves Irom inoculated plants were ground in
70% methanol. The slurry was filterad through Whelman no. 1 filter and
the methanol extract evaporated to a small volume, This was liltered
through a UM-2 (amicon) membrane. The concentratad ultraliltrates were
Chromatographed on a 1,5 )( 102 cm. column 01 Sephadex LH-20
developad with deionized water. Toxin concentration 01 inoculated tissues
was determined as before (1).
The ornithine carbamoyltranslerase (OCT) assay has been described
previously (7, 20). The amount 01 OCT in heslthy besn leal tissues was
determined by grinding 1 gol primary leaves in 1.2 mi of HEPES (pH 7.0),
centrifuged, and the supernatent dialyzed against the same buffer. Bean
plants 01 the reistant cultivars were treated with the toxin as described
belore (3). The toxin concentration was 4000 n/mI. Metabolic inhibitors,
cyclohexamide and blasticidin S (kindlv supplied by Prolessor Nishimura,
TotlOri University, Japan). were added to the inocula to achieve final
concentrations of 0,5 ng/ mi and lOng/ mI. respectively, when the effect 01
these inhibitors on bacterial multiplicetion in GN leaves was studied.

Resulta and Discu••ion
Specificity of Phaseotoxin-induced Suppf8S8lon of Hypersensitiva
Response
Both the no-toxin control plants and plants treatad with ínactivated toxin
produced HR when inoculatad with pv. phaseolico/a (HB-36) and three
other phytobacteria. pv. tabaci. pv. tomato and pv, lachrymans. Bacterial
populations increasad in all cases Irom lQ4-10./1.13 cm' by about two
orders of magnitude within 24 h. In toxin treatad plants only pv.
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phaseolicola multiplied to a higher level (tour orders of magnitud e in24h);
other bacteria mu Itipl ied to roughly the same extent as in untreatad pie nts.
At 48 h after inoculation, pv. phaseolicola population in toxin treated
tissues was over 100-lold greater than in those treatad with inactivated
toxin or in no-toxin controls. Only in toxin-treatad plants inoculatad with
pV. phaseolicola did HR faí! to appear; instead, typical watersoaking was
noted; other combinations showad HR. These results confirm and extend
the previous findings (3).

Non'PllCiflc Suppremon of HR Rllllistance to Phytobacteria by
Tranalation Inhibitor.
80th blasticidin S and cycloheximide blocked the HR of GN plants when
inoculated with pV. phaseolicola (HB-36). The inhibitors also neutralizad
the HR 01 GN aga inSI three other phytobacteria, pV. tabaci, pv. tomato, and
pV. fachrymans. Twenty-four hours after inoculation, populationsof all four
bacteria increasad Irom 104 -1OS cells/1.13 cm' leal area to 108 -10'
cells/1.13 cm' leal area. Concomitantly, visible HR 01 inoculatad tissues
was suppressed by both inhibitors in all four cases, and leaves developad
watersoaking.
The above results clearly distinguish between nonspecific suppression
01 HR in beans to phytobacteria and the speci1ic suppressions causad by
toxin against pV. phaseolicola. Cycloheximide, 8 potent inhibitor 01 protein
synthesis in plents, but not in bacteria, has been shown to suppress HR
inducad by bacterial pathogens (15). Recently, blasticidin S, which also
inhibits protein synthesis at the translationallevel, was usad to block HR in
soybeans induced by Pseudomonas spp.(6). It is not known howthe toxin
affects the specilic neutralization of the host defense mechanism.
Nevertheless, the data indicate that in addition to its known role, as an
inducer 01 chlorosis, the toxin plays a role on another level, Le. !he
suppression 01 host resistance. In contrast to the specific effect 01 toxin in
beans, in tobacco the toxin was reported to suppress visible HR against
several phytobacteria (17). However, induction 01 susceptibility was
apparently not observed.
Effect of Tique Age of Sean Cultil/llrs on pv. phaseolicola Sean
Interactlon
Primary leaves 01 5 to 6 day oId bean cultivar RK showed typical
watersoaking symptoms 48 to 72 h after inoculation with pv.phaseolícola
(HB-36). On the other hand, primary leaves of 14-day old RK, when
inoculated, produced no watersoaking. Instead, an HR-like reaction
Isilvering of the lower leal surface) was observed within 24 to 36 h. We
conducted a detailad time course study in which symptomatology, bacterial
growth, and IOxin levels in primary leaves 01 RK beans 01 diflerent ages
inoculated with pV. phaseoficola were comparad. When bacterialgrowth in
6-day old planls was compared to that in 14-day old plants, it was seen that
in spite ofthe larger initial bacteria I numbers in the 14-day old plants Idue
to thicker leaves), both the rate 01 multiplication and lin al level 01 the
bacterial population were lower Iroughly 100 fold less) in olderplants than
in younger ones. The toxin level 01 the twogroups01 inoculated leaves also
showad the same relalionship; Ihere was roughly 100 lold less toxin
presen! in older tissues, compared to younger ones.
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Symptoms in 7 and B-day old plants were mixed; both watersoaking and
silvering were seen. Bacterial growth in these tissues was about the same
as in 5 to 6 day old plants and toxin level was somewhat less. In primary
leaves of p1ants 11 to 15 days old, there was no watersoaking (only
silvering), lower population of bacteria as campa red to S-day old leaves,
and drastically reduced levels of toxin.
One explanation for the reducad levels 01 toxin in older i noculated
tissues could be that such tissues contain larger amounts of OCT than
younger tissues. It is known tha! the toxin binds OCT covalently (7),
However. we lound that as the primary leaves mature, there isprogressive
decrease in the amount of OCT/mg protein in these tissues. Thus in older
tissues either the toxin is degraded more rapidly than younger tissues, or
its syntheSis is suppressed.
In inoculated tissues, toxin inducas accumulation 01 ornithine (12), We
determinad ornilhine levels in the lirst trifoliate leaves 01 young and old
inoculated plants. The data on ornithine accumulation wasconsistentwith
toxin content of leaves. Thal is, in young tissues where large amounts 01
taxi n accumulatad. their first triloliate leaves also accumulated large
amounts 01 ornithine. In oldertissues the reversewas true. We determined
whether or not the development 01 mature Iissue resistance to pv.
phaseolicola seen in RK wasa general phenomenon mat applied tovarious
bean cultivars and various strains of the pathogen. Two additional
cultivars, one "genetically" resistant (PI) and one susceptible (RCW) were
used. AIso. a differentia, cultivar (RM) which distinguishes between race 1
and race 2 01 the pathogen was usad.
When plants were 5 to 6 days old, all cultivars showed a susceptible
response to appropriate strains and a resistant response when 12 to 14
days old. Further our work has shown that plants 01 even the "genetically"
resistant GN cultivar respond in a susceptible manner il inoculated with
the pathogen within 24 h after unlolding, These results suggest tha! in the
bean. resistance or susceptibility to pll. phaseolicola is a function of tissue
age. Although dilferences in individual cultivars exist with respect to the
period 01 time (after unlolding 01 primary lealles) lor which they are devoid
01 resistance. on the basis 01 these studies it can be concluded that
eventually lissues 01 all cultivars react to pv. phas80licola in a
hypersensilive-like menner.
The results 01 studies on the suppression 01 HR ·in GN tissues by the
toxin{s) show that in this cultivar toxin(s) can neutralize its resistance
specilically to pV. phaseolicola, indicating that the tissues ofthis cultivar
possess more than one type of resistance mechanism; one lor the
pathogen, and one or more for other phytobacteria. The lact that
nontoxigenic mutants of the palhogen or naturafly occurring nontoxigenic
strains are able lo grow in young tissues 01 RK, a susceptible cultivar, may
indicate that in this cultivar toxin(s) is not necessary for pathogenic
establ ishment.
An explanation as to why the toxin(s) seems to be involved in bacterial
establishment in the resistant but not the susceptible cultivars may be that
whereas tissues of resistant cultivars are able to express specific
resistance to pV. phaseolicola, tissues 01 susceptible cultivar cannol
express this resistance and bacteria grow passively in such tissues. That
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tissues 01 susceptible cultivars develop the ability to reee! to pv.
phaseolicola in a manner similar 10 tissues 01 GN gives strong support lo
this conlention. Among the manifestations 01 mature tissue rasistance is
Ihe drastic reduetion in Ihe amountoftoxin(s)present in inoculated tissues
and reduced bacterial multiplication. Thus il appears Ihat toxin(s) is
implicated in pathogenic establishment.
Although the behavior 01 all bean cultiva rs studied conlorms 10 the aboye
observalion there are what appear to be, al least al lirsl glance, some
exceptions. Prominent among them is the behavior 01 the cultivar RM with
respect to pathogenic strains HB-33 and HB-36. Both 01 thase strains
produce toxin in culture, and cause systemic chlorosis in young RK plants.
When inoculated in young RM tissues only HB-36 produces watersoaking
and syslem le chlorosis; HB- 33 causes HR. Since mature tissues 01 RM are
resistant to both 01 these strains it appears that only HB-36 produces
enough toxin to neutralize RM's defense mechanisms. It has been shown
that when RM plants inoculated with HB-33 are incubated at a lower
temperature (16°C) than used in these studies, typical susceptible
symptoms, including systemic chlorosis, are produced by the plants (9).
Thus, it appears that the major lactor in pathogenic establishment Is
production and maintenance 01 high enough levels 01 toxin(s) to suppress
expression 01 host resistance mechanlsms.
Based on our studies we propose the lollowing generalizad model to
explain the possible basis of pathogenic establishment in beans. When
tissues 01 besn cultivars are inoculated with pv. phaseolicola strains when
they are relatively young. they allow the pathogen to grow passively
because such tissues cannot express their specilic resistance to the
pathogen. During the passive growth phase. toxigenic strains 01 the
pathogen produce the toxin(s) which prevents the subsequent express ion
01 resistance as the tissues mature. Nontoxigenic strains also grow
passively bul cannot suppress subsequent expresslon of resistance. The
final outcome 01 a specific host-pathogen combination depends upon the
dynamic relationship between the abil ity 01 the host to express resistance
and the ability of the pathogen to maintain toxin(s)concentration aboye the
criticallevel lor suppression of resistance 01 host tissues in that particular
combination.
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Abstract
The _ t s of the carcinogen dimethylbenz (a)lnth,acene. of antimitotie
droga (cvclophoaphamide and d.unorubicinl~ of the plant hormone 'auxin
IAA) and the antibiotic rnitomycin were inveatigated in vl'tro on caneer and
healthy ONA from pea ...dlingt:~ inoculated and noto with oncogenic
Agrobacterium tumef8ciens. Th8M aubatane.. stimulete in vitro both
tyJltIIeM and atrand _,ation of orown-goll ONA lO _1I.lon_níe A.
tumefseiens DNA. whlle they holl8littla _
on normal plant DNA .. 1n the
case with E. coN and non-oncog4tI1IcA. tumefaciens DNA. Th;' co,r81atMwith
tlle IUblt.nce--enh.ncing~pow., on in vivo crown~u.11 ceJl muttiplicltion.
G,_-otimulatory or inhibltory-effeots ara antagonizad by tho tumor....
action of E. coli un." tiza RNA~fragmenta. PI.m ribonuclea.. ia undar

e

cont'ol of .11 - . compoundo and tha RNA-f.egment. compenlOte 10.
lne_ or _aaeed rlbonuelaa .. eetivitv induced by eyelophotphamída.
daunorubicln. dimathyll>onz(a) anth'...na or auxín. Th... appearo to be o
_ n _88n rlbonuc_ aetivlty and orown·goll can d ....lepmant.

Introduction
A relatively close relationship exists between the carcinogenie
processes in the animal and vegetable kingdoms, Chemical carcínogens
induce mammalian (1) and plant(3. 15) tumors and when usad at low doses
thay stimulate caneer eell multiplieation in both cases (2, 24).
Chemotherapeutie agents (cyelophosphamide (CP). deunorubiein) inhibit
human cencers (16) but their earcinogenic potency established in vitro (6)
and in vivo in mammals (26). has been extended to plants. We have shown
(24) that once the tumor process was started the in vivo multiplication of
pea caneer eells indueed by A. tumefaciens B 6 cou)d be either substantially
accelerated or inhibited byCP. daunorubicin and OMBA[(IAA has exhibited
a similar action (13)]. The effeets obtained are dese-dependent, Carcinogens. antimitotics. which behave as earcinogens. and steroids
preferentially stimulate mammalian caneer cel! in vitro ONAsynthesis and
induce the strand separation 01 the ONA (12). We show here that CP.
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daunorubicin, DMBA, mitomycin C and IAA also stimulate crown-gaU cel!
and A. tumefaciens in vitro DNA synthesis through a destabilisation of
these DNA but have httle effeet on DNA from healthy plant ceUs.
In addition, a correlation exísts between CP, daunorubicin, DMBA, and
IAA effects and RNase activity inplanttumorcells. Nucleasesmayproduce
a large range of bíologícally active RNA-fragmenta; primers far DNA
replication (9), tumor-inducíng RNA (active exclusi,vely in the presence of
IAA) (B, lO, 22), tumor-inhibiting RNA (whose effeet may be OI/ercome by
IAA) (23), or RNA-fragments used here. These last have no direct effeet on
animal and plant tumor inhibítion or evolution butaracapable of bindingto
soma sites on DNA which thereafter are no longar accessible to othar
substances (11).
The influence of endogenous or exogenous substanees on RNase actívity
may lead to the líberation of riboolígomers in the cell which are eíther
purin-rích, ín whích case they generally actívate proteín synthesis (19), or
pyrimidín-rich, in whích case thay inhibit íl (19). Furthermora, we show
here tha! each of the drugs used Icarcinogen, antimitotic, hormone, snd
RNA) scts on the plant cell RNase activity and that there appears to be 8
correlation between RNase activity and plant lumor davelopment.

Materials and Methods
Reagents
Pancreatic RNase 4 x crystalized: 1. C. N. Pharmaceuticels Inc.,
Clevelend, USA. Deoxyribonucleoside-5'-triphosphates (d-XTP)12C and
lH-lithium salt (sp. acto 24-27 Cilmmol): Schwarz Bioresearch, USA.
Indolacetíc acíd (IAA): Prolabo, France. Mitomycin C: Sigma Ca., St. Louis,
USA. Daunorubicín- Rhone-Poulenc, France. Cyclophosphamide (CP):
Lab. Lucíen, France. 9, 10-dimethyl-l,2-benzanthracene(DMBA):N.8. C.,
Cleveland, USA. Phenol: Backer Chemicals, Holland. 8-hydroxychinolin:
Merck, France.
Plant Material
Two-day-old etiolated decapitated epicotyls of Pisum sativum L cv
Annonay were used as already described (20). The oncoganíc agant was
Agrobacteríum tumefacíens B6 (about 10" cells per wound), aerobically
grown overnight at 28°C (20). IAA, DMBA, daunorubicin, CP, and RNAfragments tested here were dissolved in a buffered physiological saline
solutíon, pH 7.0 and fíltered through millipore prior to use.
In some instances, the wounds were infected (time O) with a mixture of
bacteria-druga and in other experiments the drugs were introduced into
bacteria-preinfected wounds (time 24 or 48 h) after gantle tissue
scarification. lhe sterile saline solution was applied to control planta. The
treated seedlings (30 plants) continuad to grow in darl<ness for 12 days.
then the fresh weight of the excised tumors was determined, and mean
weights were compared by the Studant's t-test. The tumors ware usad 10
prepare cancerous DNAand crude extracta for RNase activity detection. In
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yet other experiments, the drugs were applied immedíately to the cut
subapical regíon and the segments were cut after 1 or 2 days and used for
the preparation of crude extraets.
lsolation of ONA
Crown-gall cells from peas were plaead in a pH 8 Lerman buffer (25)and
DNA was extractad with water-saturated phenol contaíning 0.2% 8hydroxyehinolin as desaribed prevíously (28). Light-grown pea shoots
(about 2 weeks old) were used for healthy DNA extraction. ONA from A.
tumefaciens was prepared in the same way except that Iysis was
performad in sterile distilled water. The integrity of ONA was controlled
before use (12). The hyperchromic effect on ONA in the presence of the
different substances was determined by UV absorbanee in Tris-bufferO.01
M pH 7.65 as described for mammalían ONA (12).
lsolation of ONA-dependent ONA PolymeraH
The preparation of a partly purified enzyme from E. coli and incubation
conditions for ONA synthesis have been described (12). AII experíments
were performed in the absence or presenee of compounds to be tested.
Sourcea and lsolation of "H-Iabelled RNA and RNA-fragmenta
Bacteria E. coli T3000 aerobicaUy grown at 37°C in a synthetíc medium
(6) supplementad with'H-adenine (500 ne/1) and aH-guaníne (500 ne/1)
were harvestad during the exponental growth phase. Ribosomal RNA was
isolatad from washad cells as deseribed(6). RNA-fragmentswere obtained
by mild degradatíon of E. coli ribosomal RNA (r-ANA) using pancreatíe
RNase (11 J. Purin-rich RNA-fragments (about 25-50 nucleotides) are
devoíd of ONA. Their analysis and charaeteristics have been deseribed
( 11 J.
Plant Ribonuclease
Healthy and cancerous tissues, drugtreated or not (from 50plants), were
homogenized in a cold morta. with steríle distilled water. The homogenate
was twice centrifuged (5000 9 for 10 min) and the dialysed supernatant
(crude extraet) W8S used as the enzyme source. Proteins were determined
by Folin's method. Five to lOng of proteins were addad 10 Ihe assay
solulion (final vol. 0.1 mlJ containíng 100 ng of 3H-r-ANA (15OOO-20000
CPM). After 10 min of incubation al 36°C Iha reaelion was slopped by Ihe
addition 01 5% TCA solution and the acid-precipitable product WaS filtered
on a GF/C glass filler. II was then washed (TCA 5% dried, and ¡ts
radioactivity was measured in a Prias Liquid spectrometer.

Results
Crown-gall and Healthy Cell ONA in Vitro Synthesis
Fasl development of crown-gall tumors implies an accelerated replieation of ONA from these cells compared to that of healthy cells. ONA
replication and cel! divísíon are interdependent. Usíng templale ONA
purified from the healthy or tumorous cells of pea seedlings and ONAdependent ONA polymerase, we compared lemplate aelivities 01 both
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during DNA in vitro synthesis. Tumorous ONA exhibíts a higher template
aetivily compared with thal 01 DNA from normal plan! cells (Fig. 1, see
origin of curves). From this lirSI observation it appeared tha! caneer DNA
contained a large number 01 single-stranded ONA regions required Ior
DNA-dependent ONA polymerase activity. ONA synthesis, which requires
all four d-XTP, is slrongly ínhíbited in the presence of DNase (Table 1).
To parallel numerous observations on human caneer therapy and
because 01 their effects on mammalian DNA synthesis, we investigated the
in vitro synthesis 01 DNA from crown-gall and healthy pea cells in the
or IAA. At Iow
presence 01 CP, daunorubicin, DMBA. mitomycin
concentrations every one of these slIbstanees slIbslanliaUy stimulated the
synthesis 01 lumorous ONA while tl'iey slighlly enhance normal cel! ONA
synthesis (Fig. 1). High concentrations were inhibitory.ltthus appears that
crown-gall cell ONA is very susceptible to the extremely diversilied
molecules used. It is remarkable thalA. tumefeciens DNA in vitro synlhesis
is greatly slimulated bylhe aboye compoundswhile thatof ONA Irom E. coli
or the non-oneogenic A. tumefaciens Bs-Trl (7) is nO! (Fig. 1). In Ihis
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Table 1. EII""t 01 DNaso on crown.gall DNA iJlvitro synthesis.
Incubation medium (11)

3 H-TTP

Complete (0.5 n9 01 DN Al
+ DN.se 0.1 ng
+ DN.,., 1 ng

incorporated into DAN
(CPM)

6420
643

- d·ATP, d-CTP, d-GTP

274
447

h••ted enzyme at 100· for 5 mín.

163

Inhibítion
0/0

90
95
93
97

respect, crown-gall cell and A. tumefaciens ONA behave as do DNA
purilied from different mammalian cancerous tissues, i. e. carcinogens and
several antimitot,c drugs exhibit a considerable stimulatory effect 0'1
caneer DNA in vitro synthesis and a slight eHect on that of DNA Irom
healthy tissues (5).

Crown-gall Celia in vivo Multlplic8tlon
The particular in vitro stimulation of crown-gall DNA synthesis by the
various substances usoo should be correlated by an in vivo acceleration of
caneer cell multiplication. Thus, a range 01 concentrations 01 CP,
daunorubicin or OMBA were intraducOO into preinfectoowoundS 24 or48
h following bacteria I ¡nleclion (only a few hou rs are required for the
transformation of normal pea cells into tumor cells). 1I Is interesting that at
low concentrations, t hese substances aet as tumor-stimulants and
increase tumor weight while al high concentralions they have a strong
tumor-inhibiting aClion bul do no! disturb normal plant growth (Fig. 2).
When drugs and bacteria are appliOO together on wounds (time O), the
same low concentrations have no eHect on tumor development, whereas,
high concentrations have a drastic inhibitory etfect (Fig. 2). Thenonaction
01 low concentrations at time O must be the consequence of the dilution or
elimination 01 these substa nces unrata inad by healthy cells during the lirst
hour fo 11 owi ng wounding. These r'!sults correlata the stímulation of ín vítro
crown-gall DNA synthesis and the absence of stimulatíon on DNA
synthesis from hea Ithy calls.

In Vi/ro DNA Strand Separadon
The substantial and selective stimulation 01 ín vitro crown-gall DNA
synthesís and the significant increase 01 pea tumor cell multíplicatíon
undar the influence 01 each of these compounds suggested that cancer
DNA was "relaxed" compared to normal DNA and many undergo lurther
destabilization in Ihe presence 01 these substances. To verify this
hypothesis, we studíed the hyperchromic elfect 01 these substances on
healthy and caneer DNA. It IS known that UV absorbance (260 nm)
increases when DNA strands are separatOO. Maximum hyperchromicity
obtained Irom both types of DNA on incubatíon with 0.1 M KOH ranges
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point represents mean tumor weight value far 30
plants and vertical bars indicate ± SE of the mean.
Similar responses were obtained with CP and DMBA.

between 35 and 42%. whieh confirms that both DNAarewell polymerízed,
Now, Fig, 3 shows that in the presence 01 each 01 the substances used, UV
absorbance increases considerably for crown-gall DNA bul notatall or only
slightly for control cells ONA, There are optimal concentrations for DNA
strand separation which vary according 10 the drug used (fig, 3). Theyalso
10callY separate Ihe strands of DNA from A. tumefaciens B6 but notfrom E.
coN or non~oncogenic B6 ~T rl. It is important to note that plan! hormone
IAA. daunorublcin, CP. and mitomycin e behave as carcinogens on cancer
cell DNA but ael very poorly on normal cen DNA. We should recall that
tumorogenesis reqUlres IAA for tumor induction with RNA(a, 10,22). This
hormone exhibits a smal! but detectable hyperchromie effeet on plan!
DNA. DNA strand separatíon may explain both the stimulation of in vitro
DNA synthesis and the in vivo acceleration of caneer cell multiplication.
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Ribonuclease Activity in Healthy Crown-Gell Drug Tr&lIted Cells
It is wel) known that in vírro rllplication of DNA by DNA-dependent DNA
polymerase requires the presence of RNA primers (oligoribonucleotides)
whose origin may be multiple (9, 27). RNase may provide thase primers and
we have shown ¡hal non-oncogenic long chaln RNA may be degraded Into
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more or less purin-rich RNA-fragments, some of which inhibit preformad
caneer eells (23). Others initiate DllíA in vitro replication with a relatively
high specilicity towards DNA (4, 11). Plant caneer cells can be indueed
with ANA only in the presenee ollAA (10). Thus, one should expeet that.
depending upon the nature 01 the cell and the speed of its division, ANA
primers would dilfer and ANase activity would be modified. We therefore
attempted 10 establish a possible eorrelation between in vivo increase or
decrease in weight 01 IumorS and ANase activity in plant and tumor extracts
according to various treatmants.
The crude pea extracts lor the ANase actívity detection were preparad
with 24 h lollowing application 01 tha dilferent drugs on healthy wounds
(normal tissues) or at tha 12th day lollowing bacterial inlection 01 wounds
which have been post-treatad 24 or 48 h after B 6 inlection (tumorous
tissues), Enzyme activity was measured by observing the degradation 01
'H-Iabelled r-ANA. Aesults are expressad as TCA-precipitatad ANA (Table
2). Two important observations may be made: 1) CP, daunorubicin and
DMBA after a 24 or 4B h aging period in the healthy wounded ceUs.
decrease ANasa activitv, with low and high drugs dosas. 2) SmaU doses 01
drugs prasant in the crown-gall cells lead to a considerable increase in
ANase activitv, while high dosas graatly depress this activity,
An i ncrease 01 RNase activity corresponds to an increase 01 tumor
weight; both appear in the presence 01 small concentrationsofdrugs(Table
2). High doses decreasa ¡he tumor weight as well as ANasa activity, Small
Tabl. 2. RNa... activity in the ."tra<:U from h.althy pea cells and crown-gall
tumo .., both umreated o, t,••ted with díffar.nt drugo.
Per eent 01 degraded radioactiva RNA

Extraen from tumor tissues

Extraets from healthv plants
Extraet, no drug

.
"
"

..

.
..

.

, CP 0.1 n9
, CP 1 n9
• CP 10 ng
,CP50ng

8
30

,daunorub. 1 n9
, daunorub. 2 ng

20
14

,daunorub. 5 ng

8
33

• DMBA 0,02 n9
,DMBA 0.2 n9
,DMBA 1 ng
,DMBA lOng

Extraet, no drug
,CP 0.1 n9
, CP 1 ng

.

..
"

21

"

,daunorub. 1 ng

16

.

,daunorub, 2 n9

8

,daunorub, 5 n9
, DMBA 0,02 n9

49

,DMBA 0.2 n9
, DMBA 1 n9

63
35

..

32

30

28
lOO

42
55
70

, CP 10 ng
, CP 50 ng
,daunorub. 0.005 ng

1

, daunorub. 0.005 ng

No extraet
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32
32
10

.

,DMBA lOng

No extraet

76

11

26
100

doses 01 RNA-fragments introduced into infected wounds treated with
small doses of drugs suppress the increase in tumor weight (Fíg. 4) and
decrease the enhanced RNase activity (Table 3). In the presence 01 high
doses of drugs, large doses of RNA-fragments increase the RNase activity
and practically suppress the tumor inhibitoryeffect of drugs (Fig. 4 and 5).
Over a limit in concentration 01 drugs, RNA-fragmentscannot reverse the
effects observed. Thus, the amount of exogenous RNA-fragments may well
modulate RNase activity in lumorous ceUs and thus bring the weight 01
tumors and RNase activity back to values found in untreated caneer ceUs. ft
should be stressed that RNA-fragments introduced inlo the wounds of
decapitated epicotyls increase RNase activity fmeasured 24 h after
administration), which is suppressed by low or large doses of drugs.
Table 3. RNase aetivity in !he extraet f,om crown-gel! tumors treated with difterent
drugs and RNA fragmenU.
Per cent of degredad
radioective RNA

Treatment

Extraet without drug
Extraet ,CP O. 1 09
, CP 0.1 n9 + RNA-fragts 0.005 ng
,dauoorub. 0.005 n9
• daunorub. 0.005 ng + RNA-fragts 0.1 n9
"
, DMBA 0.02 ng
, DMBA 0.02 n9

+ RNA-fragt, 0.4 n9

No extraet

42
55
38

76
40

63
41
100

Conclusions
We used crown-gall tumors as a modal 10 astablish a corralation
between in vitro DNA svnlhesis, DNA local strand separation, and
multiplication of cancerous plant cells, with differential suseeptibility to
low and high doses of CP, daunorubicin, OMBA, or IAA. At low
concentrations, these compounds (also mitomycin C) strongly stimulate
crown-gall and A. tumefaciens 86 DNA in vitro svnthesis and ONA strand
separation measured as a UV absorbence increase, and enhanee tumorous
celia development. Used at low or high concentratíons, they have
practically no eftect on DNA from healthy pea cells, DNA from E. coN or from
86-Tr-1 A. tumefaciens non-oncogenic strain. The aelion of IAA in these
events ia 01 particular interest. This plant hormone is required 10 increase
the size of healthy cells (14) and is needed for tumor inductíonwith tumorinducing RNA lB, 10,22). In vitro. it strongly stímulates the synthesis of
crown-gall and B6 DNA and induces DNA strand separation of both. In this
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Fig. 5. RNase activíty in the extraets
from crown sal! tumors treated
wíth drug or drug + RNA fragments.
The preinfected wounds were
treated as described with dlstílled
water (control). 2. n9 daunorubicín
or 2 n9 daunorubícin + 1DO n9 RNAIragment.. Crude extraets (CE)
were prepared (see text) and 10 n9
proteíns with 100 n9 'H-r-RNA
were usad per assay. The results
express the degradad radioactlve r~
RNA according lO ¡ ncubation time.

respect it has a detectable, although low, effect on DNA from healthy pea
ceUs. lts contribution in tumor induction appears lo be similar to thal of
carcínogenic compounds since its in vitro behavíor is similar to theirs.
The interactíon 01 hormones and ribonuclease was considerad in plant
ce lis (29). RNase aetivity ís in our experiments of fundamental interest
sinee this enzyme may provide RNA primers without whieh there is no
possible DNA synthesis (9,27) and, consequently, no cell dívisíonprocess.
We have already demonstrated that, depending on the RNase, inert r-RNA
may be used to provide either tumor-índucing RNA (8, 10, 22), tumornecrosing RNA (23) or specific pnmers for this or that DNA template (4, 11),
Thus, all modifications of RNase activity interlere with the endogeneous
primers which ¡his enzyme provides 'for cel! multiplieation.
It is worthwhile noting that a given cell DNA requires different RNA
primers, according to lts normal or cancerous origin (unpublished results).
Here we saw that in healthy plant cells, low and high concentrations 01
these substances inhibit RNase aClivity whíle al low doses in crown-gall
they strongly stimulate RNase activity. High doses are inhibitory and
decrease lumor weight.
There appears to be a correlation between crawn-gall tumor weight
incremen! andthe increased RNase activity 01 these cells. This correlation
is observed only il small dases are ¡ntroduced inta waunded plants 24 h
after infectian with 86. This indicated that these compounds aet
preferentially on tumorous ceUs whose larmation requires at least 6 h
following infeetion (18). Exogenously introdueed RNA-fragments regulete
RNase activity and suppress either the stimulaling or inhibiting effects 01
the substances active in plant tumor development. II was reported Ihat
mitomycln C used at low concentration stimulated the multíplícation 01 A.
tumefaciens and consequently substantially increases tumor initiation
(17). Moreover mulliplication 01 A. tumefaciens inside tumorous ceUs
does not appear to be essential lor tumor W8ight increase (21). Hare we
have shown thal mitomycin Cat low doses índucescrown-gall and B 6 DNA
in vitro strand separalion and strongly enhances DNA synthesis wlthout
affecling DNA Irom healthypea cells. DNA local strandseparalion, asa part
ofthe gene aetivation process in healthy eells and particularlyi n tumorous
ce lis, provides single-stranded DNA regions required by DNA and RNA
polymerases to accomplish their aetion necessary for cell growth and
dívision.
Data presentad here and other data obtained with mammalian caneer
cells DNA (12) demonstrate the axistanea of a comman denominator far
caneer ONA Le. tha! thase DNA are destabilized and than became
susceptible 10 the action 01 various compounds and mal' exhibít a high
template activíty in comparison lo DNA trom heallhy eeUs.
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Factors Affecting Motility
of Erwinia amylovora
A. K. Raymundo • S. M. Ri••
University of lllinoia
U.blIna, IL. U.S.A.

Abstract
Cultural and environmental factors influence the ability of Erwinia
amylovora to movo by Ilogo", motlon. Syntheola of flagella. the argon of

Iocomotlon. la dependent on I.mporatu,e willl In optlmum at 18-23"C.
Bacte,ial movomont 1.0100 depend.nt on pH wiIIIan optimum of b e _ 6
ond 8. and on the pr......,. of a cholatlng ogent In the motilltymedium, 'lb"
onergy ID, lIegolla, mov.ment lo do,lved from oavgen-depondent
metabolitm of en .ndogenouI .nergy aource. but motllity will occur under
.naerobic conditiont if an enargy aoul'Ce i. pravided: which can be
metaboli:z:ad under .n..robie cundidon•. Erwinia amylovors ¡. not motile
when Inaldo hoat ti..... but ••no ,opldly becomo motlllwhon In _
with
free water. Temperatur., pH. and chemical factor. alto inftuence the
directional movament (ehemotexi.) 01 Erwinia amylovors, lbe bacterium ia
strongly .ttracted only lO tour carbon diclrboxylic org_nle ecida: .uch as
m_lat.~ auccinate. ...d oxeloacetate. Attraction to thi. entire clan of
compoundl i. uniformly inhibitod byth.p'.....coof.nymombe'ofth.cla..
suggeatin911 single chemoreceptor for aUattrsctantl.

Introduction
Most plant pathogenic bacteria are motile by means of 1Iagella. It has
been proposed ¡ha! motility may be of survival value when nutrients
become Iimiting(23. 9) and may increase tha pathogen's infection potantial
by allowing movement toward sit" of entry (16). Panopoulos and Schroth
(16) demonstrated that motile strains of Pseudomonas phaseolicola were
more infective than nonmotile strains.
Motility by bacteria may be a directed motion, and when it is in response
to a chemical gradient. it ia terrned chemotaxis. Chemotaxis has been
demonstrated in a variety of bacterial genera (10). Among plant palhogenic
genera. chernota";s studies have baan limited 10 sludias with
Xanthomonas oryzae (8) and Pseudomonas lachrymans (6). Additional
sludies on chemota"is in plant pathogenic bacteria are naedad if
generalizations concernmg bacterial chemotaxis are to be made.
Erwinía amylovora (Burr,) Winslow er al.. a peritrichously flagellated
bacterium and the causal agent of fire blight of rosaceOU$ plants could
serve as a model system to examina the role 01 motility and chemotexis
among plant pathogenic bacteria, Such studias may aventually aid in
elucidation of the role of chemotaxis in plan! pathoganasis.
This raport summarizes our fíndings concerning the factora whích sffeet
movement and chemotaxis 01 E. amylovora (18. 19),
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Materiala and Methoda
Bacterlal Strains and Growth Conditlons
rhe bacterial strains of E, amylovora usad were a single cell isolate
obtained trom an infected apple shoot (A, ), and an American Type Culture
Collection isolate #19382. E. amylovora was grown on modified Emerson
mOOium (MEMI (20) and maintainOO in sterile water stock cultures.
Factora Affecting Motility
Effect of growth tempera tu re, pH, chelatíng agent, energy source, and
oxygen on motility were studied through microscopíc examination and
motil ity assay,
Motility was observed directly under a phasa contrast microscope at 256
x magnification by focusing on the bottom of a drop of the bacterial
suspension,
Motility assays were carriOO out by Adler's technique (1). In this method,
a capíllary tube containing a test chemlcal is insertOO into a bacterial
suspension. Bacteria swim to and accumulate in the capíllary jf thay are
attracted to the chemicsl. In the absance el a test chemical in thecapíllary,
this technique becomes a motility asssy (1 l. Bacteria move randomly but
the number of bacteria in the capíllary at the end of the assay perlad Is a
function of the rate of movemen!. The more vigorously motile the cells are,
the more bacteria enter into the capillary.
Sllght modíflcations were made with Adler's technique (1). Glass petri
dlshes ware usOO instead of microscope sUdes. Al! materíals usad
Including one ni micropipets (Drummond Scientific Co .. Bromall, Pennsylvania) vvere rinsed thoroughly with glass distilled water and sterilized,
An assay chamber was formed by laying a U-shaped capillary tube with
sealed ends between a glass petri dish and cover slip. The chamber was
fillOO with 0.2 mi of bacterial suspension in motility medium into which a
one ni capillary tubecontaining motility medium and sealed at one end was
inserted.
Bacteria used in the assay were prepared from MEM broth, Cells from
MEM pi ates were transferred 10 MEM broth and incubated overnight at
23°C, unless mentioned otherwise, on a shaker bath at 1 20-140
oscillations/min, rhase cultures were used to inoculate fresh broth and
allowed to grow to an aptical density of 0.2 toO,4at 660 mn. Cultures were
harvested at 3400 9 in a refrigerated centrifuge at 23 to 26°C and
resuspendOO in mOlility medium to a final cancentration of4x 101 ce IIs/m 1.
Motility mOOium consistOO of lO-3M or 10·4 M ethylenedia-minetetraacetie
aeid (EDrAI in 10·2M phosphate buffer.
rhe effeet 01 growth temperature on motility was studied by growing
cells at temperatures of 18 to 33°C. rhe cells were prepared as aboye,
examined under the microscope and assayed for motility. For the effect of
pH, E. amylovora was grown on MEM, adjusted to different pH values, and
motility of resulting cells was determined by microscopic examination, The
effect of pH on motility itself was determined by assays in motility medium
with varying pH values using potassium phosphate buffer. The effects of
EDTA (a chelating agent) and of different energy sources on motility were
studied by adding eíther EDrA at 10· 1 -10-"M concentrations or energy
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sources at differing concentrations to the motiUty medium. The effect of
oxygen was determined by examining motility of cells in a drop on a slide
with the cover slip sealed with paraffin or nail poUsh or unsealed.
Assays were done at 23°C for 45 minutes. At the end ofthe incubation
period, the eapillaries were removed and the extariors rinsed with water.
The seeled ends were broken and the contents squirted into MEM broth.
Appropriate dilutions were made, plated onto MEM, and resultingcolonies
counted after 24 to 48 h. AII assays were replieated Ihree times and
number of bacteria per eapillary was basl!d on duplicate plata eounts. The
average pereent standard deviation was 21 % based on repUcate determinations of the differenl trealments in the experiments.

Factonl Affecting Chemotaxi.
The modified Adler's capillary lechnique described aboYe was also usad
to assess the effeets of different factors affecting chemotaxis. A capillary
tube containing a test chemical was inserted into a bacterial suspension.
Bacteria accumulate in the capillary if they are attracted to the chemical.
Temperature effeets were sludied by performing ehemotaxis assays on
sUde warmers adjusted to the assay temperature and placad in a
refrigerated room. The effects of pH, incubation time, MgCl z ' chemolaxis
mediu m and bacterial concentration on chemolaxis were also investigated
by varying each parameter.
Apple nectar extrael served as the natural chemoattractanl. Nectar
extracts were obtained from flowers al fuI! bloom of cultivars Jonethan
and Golden Delicious al the University of lIIinois apple orchard. Glass
distilled water (10 ni) was deposited on flower nactaries exposed by
manually removing other flower parts for 1010 15 sec and then removed
with en Eppendorf pipet. The neetar extracts were filter sterilized and either
Iyophilized or stored at -20°C. One mi of the extraet wasobtained from 130
flowers; it weighed 3.1 mg after freeze drying.
Fractionation of nectar extraet i nto basie, neutral and amino acid, and
organic acid fractions was performed with an anionie resin (Dowex 2-X8chloride form, 74-38 nm) and a cationie exchanger (Oowex 5QW-X8hydrogen form, 74-38 nm). A vial of the freeza dried nactar extract
containing 3.1 mg was rehydrated with 5 mi of glass distilled water and
added to 5 mi of Dowex-XB (wet volume) mixed, filtered, and the resin
washed with 0.1 N HCI and refiltered. To the latter filtrate, Dowex5OW-X8
was added, and the same process was repeated as aboYe. AII filtrates were
evaporated to dryness, dissolved in 10 mi of the chemotaxis medium
(equivalent to a 10-' dilution of the crude nactar extract) consisting of 103M ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 1().3M mannitol, 1().2M
MgClz and lO-2M potassium phosphate buffer at pH 7. The pH was
adjusted to 7 with KOH and the solutions assayed by the capillary
leehnique.
The capillary tube assay was used to test various amino acids, sugars,
and organic acid to determine if they were chemoattractants. The different
test chemicals at 10-' -, 0_7M, depending upon solubility, were dissolved in
the chemotaxis medium described previously. Thesolution&wereadjusted
to pH 7 with KOH as necessary. Assays were run for 30 minutes using a
bacterial population of 8 x 10· cells/ml suspended in the chemotaxis
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medium. In assays 01 sugar compounds, the bacteria were grown on
MOOified Miller Sehroth Medium (MMS)(13)with a 10-'M eoncentration 01
the sugar being assayed. Cysteine solutions were prapared just before
assay.
AII sugars used were O·lorm and aU amino Beids L·lorm (Sigma
Chemical Co., Sto Louis, MO.). AlI organic aeids were reagent grade,
obtained Irom varíous eommercial sources.
Terms commonly used to describe ehemotaxis responses a re edoptad(l,
11). A concentratíon response curve isa plotol responses vs.logarithmol
concentration in the capillary. Peak concentration is defined as the
concentration that causes the greatest accumulation 01 bacteria in a series
01 dilutions. Peak response is that number 01 bacterie that accumulate in
the capillary containing the peak coneentration. Threshold is the
concentratíon which gives a detectable increase over the blank or control
value (response to zero concentratíon 01 the compound) plus the standard
deviation lor replícate determinatíon lor the value. The threshold may be
extrapolated Irom a concentration response curve on a double logarithmic
¡¡lo!. The blank vslue ís the bacterial accumulation in the absence 01 en
attractant. Relative response is the ratio 01 the number 01 bacteria per
capillary to that 01 blank velue (14). Any chemical with a relative response
less than live at peak concentration is considered a weak attractant in this
study. Threshold values 01 weak and non·attractants are not computed.

Resulta
Factors Affectlng Motlllty
Effect of Temperature. Examination 01 cultures grown at temperatures
of 18 to 23°C revealed more vigorously motile cells then those grown at
JOOC or higher. Temperature effects on motility were confirmed byAdler's
motility assay (Fig. 1). There were no significant dilferences be!Ween
responses 01 cells grown at 18, 20, and 23°e but cells grown at those
temperatures were signilicantly more motile than cells grown at 27,30, or
33°C(P=.01), At 33°C, lessthan l%ofthecellsweremotileandthosethat
were motile were sluggish. Ce lis were more vigorously motile when
grOWn below 23°C, but growth was nol as goOO as when bacteria were
cultured at higher temperatures lFig. 1).
When cells grown at 23°C were translerred to fresh broth with one set
incubated at 23 and the other at 33·C, only calls incubatad at 23°C were
vigorously motila after 24 h When weakly motile cells (grown at 33°e)
wera the souree 01 inoculum, cultures incubated at 23°e beeame lully
motile after live generations (generation time of E. amylovora on MEM at
23°C is 81 minutes). Cells incubatad at 33°C ramainad at a very low level
01 motil ily. When weshed eells grown at 23 and 33°e were maíntained ín
motilíty medium and incubated at eíther 23 or 33°C, 23°C grown cells
remaíned motile lor about 2 H while cells grown at 33°C. regardless of
temperature 01 í ncubation, remained weakly motile. Cells grown at
temperaturas 01 23°C had abundant Ilagella as determined by electron
mieroscopy (19) while cells from cultures grown at 33°e had very lew Or no
flagella.
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Fig. 1. Effect 01 incubation temperature on motility and on growth of
Erwínia amylovora. The data are a composition of several experiments in
which responses are adjusted to 1oo%with respect lothe results obtained
al 23°C, Motílity assays were perlormed al 23°C for 45 min uSu'\j4.1 ()Il
calls/ml suspended in 10· 4 M EDrA and 10-'M poUlssium phosphate
buffer at pH 7, Growth responses were eSlimated by dilution plalíng,
FLSD 05 = 14.4% for motility and 32,28% for growth.

Effectof ChalatingAgentll. The addition 01 EDTA tothe motility madium
enhances motility 01 E. am'llovora as determined by Adlar's method (Fig.
2). Maximum stimulation by EOTAwas observad at 1O·3M and inhibition at
10· 2M or higher concentrations. Motility of cells in phosphata buffer plus
10-'M EDTA was more vigorous than that 01 cells in buffer or distilled watar
alone. Addition of other reported chalating agents (1), including 1 %
peptone, IO·3M L.glutamina, IO·3M L·arginine or a drop of MEM broth
en ha nced motil ity,
Effect of pH. Active motility was observad through microscopio
examination 01 cells culturad on MEM at pH values 01 6 10 8, while pH
values 01 5 and 9 caused reduced motilily and growth. The effect 01 pH on
motility itsell was assayed by adjusting Ihe pH 01 motility medium 10
different pH values. MOlility as reflected in numbers 01 ceUs per capillary
was unaffecled within the pH range of 6 10 9 (Fíg, 2),
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Fig. 2. Effect 01 EDTA concentration and pH on motility 01 Erwinía
e lor 45 min using 4 x 1O' cells
per mi suspended in lO-2M potassium phosphate buffer for EDTA
experiments and lO-2M potass;um phosphale buffer plus lO-3M EDTD Ior
pH experiments, FLSD 05 = 525,03 for EDTA; 748,96 lor pH,

8mylovor8. Assays were performed al 23

Effect of Energy Sourcea. MoWity was enhanced when certain enargy
sources were added to the motiUty medium as judged by microscopic
examination, In this experiment the Miller and Schroth medium (131 minus
tha selective agents was used as Ihe growth medium, Mannitol and
glucose at lO-3M gave tha best .timulation as compared to calls in motility
medium without fin outsida enargy sourea, Glutamine, 8Spsragina,
galactosa, fructose, and suerosaat lO-3M alsoanhsnced motility but not as
well as mannitol and glucosa. Glycarol al 0.1 or 0,05% or sodium laelate al
lO-3M and 1 0-4M or inositol al lO-3M did not stimulate mOlility,
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Effect of Oxygen. Motility of cells (10 7 cells/ml) washed with and
suspended in motility medium ceased after 30t045 min ina drop on a slide
with the cover slip sealed. When the saal was broken. 9000 motility was
rastored. Calls in tha unseeled controls wera molile fur up 10 2 to 3 hrs.
With en added energy source. mannitol. in Ihe medium. mOlility was
maintained for 1 1/2 to 2 h and a h in the sealed and unsealed slides.
respectively.
Factors Affecting Chemotexia
Chemotaxia Medium Compoaition. Both an energy source and EDTA
are essential for chemotaxis of E. amylovoratowardnectarextract. The use
of chemotaxis medium consiSling of 1O-3M (NH 4 )2504' 10-6M MGCI 2 • 103M mannitol. lO-3M EDTA. and 10->1\11 potassium phosphata buffer at pH 7
resulted in an accumulation of 6400 bactaria/capillary. Tha removal of
EDTA or mannilol bul nol (NH412S04 and mgClz from the chemotaxis
medium resulted in stalistically fewer bacteria/capillary. Increasing
concentration of MgCI2 lo 10-'M increasad the accumulation 10 30.000
bacteria/capillary(Fig. 3). Basad onthese rasulls. thachemotaxis madium
usad in our sludies consisted of 10-'M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7).
lO-3M EDTA. lO-3M mannitol. and 10->M MgCI 2.
Effect of Incublltion Period. Accumulation 01 bacteria in the capillary
auractad by 10-' dilution of neClar extract reachad a maximum aftar 30
minutes (Fig. 4). The responses obtained after 30 minutes did not vary
significantly (P = 0.05) Irom responses at 45. 60. 75. and 90 minutes.
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fill. 3. Effect of MgCI"on taxis toward
nectar extracto Assay run for 45 min at
23°C. Cepilla ríes contained 10-' dilu·
tian of nectar extraet or chemotaxis
medium alone. When magnesium
chloride at 10-' or 10-'M is inside the
capillary. accumulatíons ware 270 and
420 bacteria/capíllary, respectively.

Aecumulation in the absence of en attractant ineraased linaarly with tima
to about 830 bacteria in the capillary after 90 min of ineubation. Therefore,
an ineubation period of 30 min was adoptad.
Effect of pH. Chemotaxis towards 10-' dilution of nectar extraet was
unaffectad by pH within a ranga of 6 to 8. Values of pH 4 and 10 causad en
almost complete inhibition of ehemotaxis. Responses at pH 5 and 9 were
siso signifieantly (P = 0.05) lower than those at pH 6 to 8.
Effect 01 temperature. Chemotaxis toward 10-' dilution af nectar
extraet was insensitive to incubation temperature within the range of 20to
28°C (Fig. 5). Responses at 18 and 30°C were significantly(P = 0.05) lower
than those at 20 to 28°C, and lowest at 4 and 33"C. The assay temperatura
used in subsequent experiments was 23°C.
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Fill' 4, Rate 01 accumulatíon 01 Erwínía
amylovora in capítlaries containing 10- 1
dUution of nectar extract or chemotaxis
medium a lone. Assays were run for 30
mio al 23°C.

Fig. 11. EftacI al temperature on taxis
toward nectar extraet. Cepillarías con·
tained 10- 1 dHution nectar extraet or
chemotaxis medium alona. Assays
were run for 30 mi",

EHect of Bacterial Concentretlon. The accumulation of bacterie within
the capillary containing 10.1 dilution of nactar extrect increased línaarly
with increasing bacterial concentration outside the capillary up 10 about 4 X
10' calls/ mI. At higher cell coneantrations no additíonal accumulation
occurred and a platea u was reachad. Accumulation in tha absence of en
attractant increased linearly with increasing bacterial concentratíon up 10
7.9 X lO' cells/ml, the highest concentration testad. The bacterial
population usad in all other experiments wes 8 x 10' cells/ml.
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Chemotactic Response Toward Different Compounds
Taxia towerd Nectar Extract and ita Componente. The responses of E.
amylovor8 to nectar extracts of Jonathan and Golden Delicious epple
cultivars were identical. Peak concentradon occurred at me undíluted form
of the nactar extracts and the threshold was <: 1 x 10-' dilution.
Chemotaxis toward the different Dowex fractions of nactar extract 01
Golden Delicious varied (Table 1l. The organic acid fraction was the best
attractant among the different fractions but was not as good an attractant
as the unfractionated nectar extracto Responsa to the neutral and besic
fraction and the amino acid fraction was significantly (P : 0.05) lower than
the organic acid fraction and not significantlydifferent from the control. No
tractionation was performed on the Jonathan nactar extraet.
Table 1. Response of ErwinÍIJ om}Jlovoro to lhe diffe,ent f,actions of necta, ex·
t,act of apple cultivar Golden Deliciou ••
Fraction a
No attractant
Neutral and basic
Amino acidd

Organic acid d
Unfractionated nectar extrae!

Bacte,ia/capillaryb
C

J75w
945w

1,385w
16,915x
25,025y

8Fractionated by ion e-xchaoge chromatográphy,
bAssav run at 2JOC for 30 min with 8 x 106 cells/ml ouuide the capillarv.
~eans followed by the same letlers are not signlficanúv diffenmt at 5 0 t o leve1 .of probability
according ro Fisher's leas! signíficantdiffén:l'lC8' te$t
dAdjusted 10 pH 7 with KOH. ACéUmulation in capi!larv conta!ning 1 M KCI was 240 thus values repor!ed are due ro the acids themseN8$.

Taxi. Toward Amino Acid•• Among the amino acide giving positive
significant (P = 0.05) response, only aspartate induced high responsawith
an accumulation of 13,520 bacteria at peak concentration comparad with
210 to 1.475 bacteria for the others. The relativa responses at peak
concentrations were 80.5 for aspartate and 1.5 to 4.8 for the other amino
acids. The threshold value for aspartate ie less than 10-7M, the 10_
concentration tested (Fig. 6). No significant responsas (P = 0.05) were
obtained with alanine, asparagine, L-carbamyl aspartate, glutamine,
glycine, hydroxyproline, isoleucine, and Iysine.
Taxi. To_rd Organic Acids. Erwini8 amylovora demonstrated positive
chemotaxis toward 8 of 15 organic acids testad (Table 2). Galacturonate
and tartarate are weak attractants with peak relativa responses of only 3.4
and 2.3, respectively. The peak relativa response of maleate was 5.1, a
much lower value than those of the other organic acid attractants. It has
also a low threshold value 018 x 10·3M (Table 2 and Fig. 61. Fumarate has
high peak and relative responses but a low threshold of 2 x lO-3M.
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Table 2. Comparison of response. of ErwiniD amylovoltl to certain organic acid•.

Peak Response
Organic Acid a

Concentration
(M)

Calculated
number of

Relativec
response

Threshold

bacteria per

capillaryb

575

2.3

708

3.4

2230

5.1
161.6

8 x 10.3

56.4
334.0
214.5
57.0

2 x 10.3
2 x 10.1
3 x 10. 5
1 x 1(}-1

DL-Ta,tarat.
D-Galacturonate
Mal••ta
DL-Malate

10-'
10-'
la"
10-3

25693

Fumarate

10-,

24915

Succinat.
Malonat.
Oxaloacetate

10-'

33295

10-'
10-,

34164
20720

8 x 10.1

I1brganic acíds which showed slgnificant responses.
bslank values (no attractant in the capillary) were sobtrated. Assays were tun 10r 30 mio at 2JOC
wíth 8 JI; 106 cells/ mi outslde the esplllarv.
~at¡o of number of bacteria/caplllarv 01 peak response tO that 01 blank value.

Oxaloacetate, succinate, malate, and malonate are good attractants by all
crilería. Allthe attractants had peak concentrations of 10-'M except malate
and tartarate at 1O-3M (Table 2). However, reducad motility of E. amylovora
was observad in the presenee of lO-1M coneentrations of the aboYe
compounds.
Concentrations of citrate, i socitrate, oxatate, lactate, pyruvate, a .
ketoglütarate and eis-aconitate at 10-1 M lo 10·7 M coneentration did nOI
induce significant (p: 0.05) positive responses of E. amylovoTa. Induction
of chemotaxis toward citrate WIIS attempted byadding 10·2M citrate to the
growth madium. However, poorly motile cells resulted. At 10·3M, cells
were motile but not as vigorous as cells grown in the absence of citrate. No
additional assays were done on citrate.
Talli. Towan:t Sugara. Suerose, glucose, and fruetose, which are
present in nectar extrae!, did not elieit chemotactic response from E.
amylovoTa. The same was true with galactosa, mannitol, $Orbitol, ribase,
lactosa, and raffinose. In this sst of assays, glutamine previously
establishad to a non-attraetant (unpublished data), was usad as energy
source.
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Inhlbldon of Chemotaxls by Other Attractanta
Malate, an attractant, when presan! al 10 3 M (peak concentration) in the
capillaríes containing other attractants and in the cell suspension,
ínhibited chemotaxis toward all the other attractants testad (Table 3).
Comparlaon of Chemotaxla Between Two Stralna of E. amylovora
The pattern of responses of our stra;n usad in this studV and ATTe stra!n
#19382 to two sugars, three organic acids, and two amino aeids was
similar (Table 4). Neither stra;n responded to asparagine, fructose, glucose,
or a-ketoglutarate. Strong taxis was observad in both strains toward
aspartate, malate, nectar extrae!, and succinate.

ala

Table 3. Inhibition of ErwinÚl omylovorll ehemotaxis by malote8.
Bacteria/capillaryc
Attraetantb

010

No malate
Fumarate

32100

2765

Malate
Suecinate

31000
33800
3600

2495
O

28300
23150
1090
20525
17000

1650
1050
O
1196
360

Mal.ate
Oxaloacetate
Malonate
Galacturonate
A,partete
Nectar extraet

Inhibition

Malate presan!

O

91
100
93
100
94
95
100
94
98

~8late at 10.3 M present both in the caplllaries and in bacterial suspension.
brested at 10.1 M IDCC8Pt malat~ at 10_3 M and ne<:tar extr&ct at 10- j dilutlon.
cAss8Vs wenl! ron fúr 30 min at 2JOC. A background eccumvlation of 420 was subtracted from
each velus,

Table 4. Responseoftwo i.olotes of Erw{nio omylovom lo a .ariety of eompounds.
Baeterialcapillary
Compound a
ATTC isolate no. 19328
O-Fructose
O-Glucase
L-Asparagine
L-Aspartate
Succinate
-Ketoglute..t.
Ol-Malate
Neetar extrae!
No attractant

175
360
210
24700
38566
140
33450
16917
160

A,b
185

'SO
260
26183
32250
130
31400
19600
255

1

&rested at 10- M concentrations except malate a11().3 M snó nectar extraet al lO- t dllutíon.
pH adjU$ted te pH 7 when neeeQ:8ry.
blsolated from Unlversity 01 Illiools apple orchero and used in all other 8)(perlments.
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Discusaion
Erwinia amylovora is peritrichously Ilagellated (5) and Ihe synthesisol ilS
Ilagella is dependent upon growth temperature. At the <lplimum
temperature lor motility (23°C or lower), E. amylovora proouces abundant
Ilagella (19). This temperature is nOI optimal lor growth which in this study
is 30°C. The temperature cited as minimum for occurrence of blossom
blight is lSoC (17). This is 01 interest sinee motilityisoptimalat 1soClor E.
amylovora. II is eonceivable that vigorous motility can enhanca the
inlection process, but motility is not an absolute necessity for aithar antry
(16) or lor pathogenesis beca uses non motile E. amylovora cells cultured at
33°C are Slill pathogenic.
Environmenlal condilions and cultural faelors influenca motilíty of
bacteria. Motility 01 E. amylovora is enhanced by EOTA, possibly baca usa 01
its ehelating ability (4). Motilíty of E. amylovora can occur without an
outside energy souree although a chelating agent is needed to damonstrate
this. In E. coli this was shown to ba due lo an end<lgenous energy source (4).
Motility of both E. amylovora and E. colí (4), however, is stimulated by
axoganous energy sources.
Oxygen is required for motílity 01 E. amylovora unless an enargy source
lika mannitol, which is utilized anaarobically, is presant.lnE. coli, oxygen is
required lor utilization 01 endoganous energy sources (4). Howevar,
motility occurred under anaerobic conditions in the presance of sarine, an
energy source which the bacteria can metabolize in theabsenee oloxygen.
A similar result was obtained with PSliJudomonas viscosa (2.2) which
utilizad arginine as energy souree lor motility in the absance oloxygen.
The optimum pH lor motillty varies with the bacterium studied (4,7). The
effeet 01 pH on Ilagella synthesis may no! parallel the affee! on motility
itsal'. Flagella synthesis 01 E. amylovora is inhibited at pH 9 as shown bythe
poorly motile cells resulting Irom cultures grown on madium at pH 9.
However, motility is unaflacted at pH 9 sinca motility rasponse was
identical to that at pH 7.
Erwinia amylovora also exhíbits chemotaxis. Medium components,
including me energy souree, the presance 01 chalating agent, and
magnesium chloride, and environmental factors including temperatura
and pH, inlluenee ilS responsa. Erwinia amylovora ís attractad strongly to
aspartate, and lO several Kreb's cycle organie aeids but to none of the
sugars tested. This pattern 01 responsas is different Irom othar bacteria (3,
12,15,24).
Erwinia amylovora attractants studies appear to be detected by only one
ehemoreceptor site. This siteappears highly speeilic. The substitutions 01 a
hydro)(yl group for a hydrogen on C3 of malate, changes malate, a strong
attraetant. to tartarate. a weak attractant. The substitution 01 "" amida
group lor a carboxyl group changes aspartate, a strong attractant 10
asparagine, a non-attractant. The addition of a carbon atom between
carboxyl groups, Le., aspartate to glulamate, also changes a strong
altractant to a weak attractant. Responsas 01 E. amylovGra 10 all tha
attractants were uniformly inhibitad by malate by 91 10 100%. Inhibitionol
ta)(is occurs if the attraetants share a common receptor sita (2). Similarity
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of chemical Slructure, all of atlractants being threa or four carbon,
dicarboxylic acids, lends further support for ona receptor site.
The responsiveness of E. amylovora 10 organic acids and aspartate but
not to sugars or 10 the other amino acids appears unique to this organismo
Taxis toward organic aeids has nol been reported in any plant pathogenic
bacterium. Such responses are not due to the uniqueness of our strain
sjnce the same patlern of taxis was observed with the ATTC strain. The
limited range of response of E. amylovora may have evolutionary and
ecological significance. Erwinia amylovora may have had receptorsites for
sugars and the other amino aelds, but through evolution and due 10 an
ecologieal need to be different from saprophytes, it has loS! these receptor
sites. Perhaps it has developed unlque chemoreceptors for dicarboxylie
acids. AII the strong atlractanls, exeepl maleate, are raportedly presant in
plants, and malate, the strongesl attractant, accurnulates in cell vacuoles
of applas (21 l. Conceivably, this compound or a similar ona js the "chemicel
odor" which E. amylovora follow$ to the portal of entry.
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Abatract
Raspon.. of 10ur rice cultiva,. !hat ha.,. dlfferent mejor genea for
f8Iis1ance to taolatu of Xanthomonas campesuis pv. arrZBe va,iad. AII
1001.- w .... vlrulont lO IRe but dlffered In vorncal vlrulo ... lO IR20. Ca.
209. and IR1546. ACCO<ding lO a dl_ta..,.1e of 1 t09. btaedonleaf.ra.
affected. intaraction betw_n cultivar-ilolate combination waa ahown at 14
dayl aftar inoculation (OAI). Unlea the: rica-tlola. combinatlon W8S
compatlbl•• lhera W8t no lignlficant changa at 21 DAI. Random .. Iectlona
of iaotateleither virulent or notvirulentto IR20~ but 611 virutanuo IR8 and not
virulent 10 IR1646 ware evaluate<:l 10, thair van.don in virulenc8 on the three
cultiva... Ranking of the 180_ beaed on ...Ion Iength Indlceted _
Ihe
ranking order w •• not contlttant fo. ony ltolate o. IRe and IR 1545. whích
a .......captibIe and reliatant. reapectlveIy. to th_ Isol._. Signlficant
_ n 110_ th.t _re vlruient and not vlrulent lO IRZO w ••
notad both on higll and Iow Inoculum d_. V_I vlru_ of the..
i. . . . . w .. allo dilting\lW1ed oñ IR20 et varioUl"plam 8(181.
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Introduction
Bacterial blight of rice causad by Xanthomonas campestris pv. oryzee iI
one of the most widespread rice diseases in Asia. Since the major
epidemics in the 1960s. breeding for bacterial blight res;stance has
become an integral par! of .ica improvement in Asia. In breeding for
resistance to baclerial blighl. as wilh olher diseases, two independent
variables are important. Ihe hosl (rice cultivars) and Ihe pathogen (pv.
oryzae). Many rice cullivars were identified Ihal were resista ni in one
counlry but nOI in another (1,2, 3. 7, 10, 11). Whetherthis was due 10 a
palhogenic specialization of pv. oryza8 was not certa;n unlilfairly recently.
Conlroversial resulls were reported previously. in tropícal Asía. Some
studies indícated, Ihe variatíon pattern in virulence was contínuous (2. 9,
10). Others showed a vertical rice-bacterium relalionship (3,7,12). Our
research in Ihe past 5 years has shown that Ihe bacteria muy have
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specialization in pathogenicity on rice cultivars that differ in majar ganas
lar rasístance (7). Similar findings wara observad in Japan aftar a resistant
rice cultivar, Asakase, bacama susceptible to bacterial blight in a farmer's
field (6).
This study was an attempt to further elucidate the differenlial response
01 the resislance 01 rice cultivars lO virulence 01 the bacterial ¡solates.

Materiala and Methoda
IsolatN of pv. oryzae and Reaction of Rica Differentials
Twenty-five isolates coUectad at IRRI in 1980 were used to test their
variation on four rice cultivars differing in resistance-susceptibility. Except
for Cas 209, cultivars IR8, IR20, and IR1545-339 (hereafter referred to as
IR1545) were used throughout the study. IR8, which has no lunctional
gene known lor bacterial blighl resistance in Ihe Philippines, was
susceptible to isolates 01 all race groups(7). IR20, which ishomozygous lor
Xa-4, was resista nI to race 1 but susceptible to race 2 while IR 1545-339,
which is homozygous for Xa-5, was resistant to both raeN 1 and 2. Ces
209, a new differential cultivar, was susceptible lo race 1 bul reSistanl lo
race 2.
To further characterize the virulence, live isolates of two groups were
selected. Random selection offive isolalas 01 each group was basad on a
lesion distribution previously studiad (10). Therelore, PX061 , PX052,
PX084, PX085, and PX080 01 group 1 and PX083, PX079, PX082, PXOS7,
a nd PXOS8 01 group 2 wera selectad as a result 01 lasion length induced on
lAS for group 1 and lAS and IR20for group 2. PX082 was nOI includad in Ihe
test involving plant ages.
The growth rate of these isolatas in peptone sucrose broth at 28 to 30°C
was not different by lurbidity reading on the Coleman Nepho-colorimeter
Irom 1 to 4 days after incubalion.
Growth of the Planta
Seed 01 each cultivar were pregerminatad for 4 days in petri dishes in a
seed-germinater maintainad al 30°C and 90% A. H. Three pregerminated
seads 01 each cultivar were transplanted in the greenhouse in a 15-cm
diameter clay pot filled with sieved soU fertilizad with arate 01 90-60-6001
N-P-K lenHizer. Additional ammonium sulfate was appliad at 30 kg N/ha. 1
week befare inoculation.
Ferty-day-old plants were usually usad. For the experiment involving
different ages. seeds were sown 3 times al 10-day-intervals so that
inoculation could be done al the same time.

lnoculum Preparation end Inoculation
The stock culture of each isolate was maintainad on slants 01 peptone
suerosa sgar (PSA) at _10°C. Aeisolation from anificially infectad IRS
leaves was done to preserve the virulence 01 the isolates. Inoculum was
prepared by culturing the isolates of PSA madium for 72 hours. The
growths were each suspended in 10 mi of distillad water and shaken
vigorously in a mixer. The density of the resulting suspension was
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determined in a Coleman Nepho-eolorimeter with a 590 nm filter. The
original concentralion had an absorbanee readingof 1.0(ea. 1OScells/ml).
Serial dilution was then preparad from the Inltial coneentratlon lo make
10S eellsl mi.
Inooulation was done by clipping the leaves 1 to 2 cm from the tips of the
differentials.
Experimental Oelign and Di.UH Meaaurement
AII experiments were in a greenhouse. The split-plot design for two
factors and split-split plot design for more than two factors were used. The
treatments were replicated 3 times.
Inooulated leaves were observed daily for symptom development.
Disease reactions were assessed visually at 2 weeks after inooulation
using the Standard Evaluabon System (SES) (5lfor rice on pereent leaf area
affected.

Results
Differential Response of Rice Cultivara to BacteriallllOlatall
When 25 isoletesof pv. oryzaefrom IRRI weretestedfortheirvirulenee.
the 4 rice cultivars responded differentially to them (Fig. 1l. Distinct
differential response was observed at 14 and 21 DAI; the differenee of the
latter was not significant from 14 DAI. When IRS and IR20 were compared
al14 DAI, 24 01 the 25 isolates were virulent to IRS and two race groups of
the bacterial iso lates were noted to infect IR20; onecauseda disease score
(SES) of more than 7 and the other less than 3. Similar eomparisons were
mada between IR20 and IR 1545, IR20 and Cas 209. and IR 1545 and Cas
209. There eppeared to be only ona isolate (B6903) that was virulent to
IR1545.
Interactions between the four rice eultivars and the representativa
isolates are shown in Table 1. Isolate BB903 was virulent to all the
cultivars, BB909 to IRS and Cas 209, and B6904 to IRS and IR20.
ComparlllOn of Selected lsolates From Race 1 and Raee 2 on Infection
of IRS. IR20. and IR1645,
Variebility of the isolatas on lasion production was shown in the ebove
date. Random selection of 5 isolates from race 1 and 4 from race 2 Were
further compared for their virulanca.
Inoculum Oeneity. On IRS, the ranking order 01 the iso lates on lesion
!ength was no! consistent to any isolate (Table 2). At a high inoculum
density (ca. 10· cells/mll, PXOSS of race 2 was the top ranking isolate while
at a lower inoculum density, PX061 01 race 1 had the highest ranking. The
ranking order on both inoculum den sities was not significan! exeepl for
pxoao of raee 1, which had consistantly shown the lowest ranking order.
The rank againat IR20, however, showed that the isolates in race 2 had a
consistently higher ranking order than those in raee 1 at both inooulum
levels (Table 2). IR20 was resistant to all isolates of race 1. The rank of the
isoletes ofthe two races was inconsistent at the two inooulum levels. There
was no significan! diflerenee among the ranking orders of the iso lates in
either race 1 or race 2.
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Flg. 1. Comparisons 01 lour rice cultivars' reSpOnses lo isolates 01 X8nthomonas
campestris pv. oryza8 on a disease scale from 1 lo 9 on leal area affected. O " 7 days
after inoculalion; X " 14 <lays; and'V' "21 days.
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Table 1. Response of rice cultivars that haya diffarent rasistance to selected isolatas
of Xanthomo11lls campestris pv. oryzae at IRRI' fa,m in 1980.
Bacterial blight scores

BB 903

Cultivar

lA 8
IA20
Ca.209
IA1545

B8 904

BB 909

7 DI

14 DI

21 DI

7 DI

14 DI

21 DI

7 DI

14 DI

21 DI

5.0
5.0
3.0
5.3

9.0
8.6
7.9
9.0

9.0
9.0
8.3
9.0

4.9
2.1
5.0
1.1

9.0
3.0
8.4
2.0

9.0
3.0
9.0
2.0

5.0
5.0
1.0
1.0

8.7
8.6
1.0
1.0

9.0
8.7
1.0
1.7

1

2 The International Rice Research Institute at Los Bai'l05, Laguna, Philippines.

3

Based on the Standard Evaluation Systems for Rice fIRRI),
9 = over 50°/0 leaf area affected.
DI

=

1

=

less than 1°10 lea1 area affected, and

days after inoculation,

When the isolates were evaluated on IR1545, which is resistant to
iso lates of both races, variable ranking of the isolates was noted (Table 2).
Although there was a significant difference in the ranking sequence of
isolates, the rank was not consistent to any specific iso late and the reaction
was nevertheless resistant.
Plant Age. When IR8 plants were 45 days old, PX080 of race 1 was
observed to be in the lowest ranking sequence and became significantly
different from other strains of the two races in 55-day-old plants (Table 3).
A similar trend was observed on 35-day-old IR8 plants, except with PX080.
On IR20, significant difference between race 1 and race 2 isolates was
noted on all three ages of the rice plants (Table 3). IR1545, however,
responded inconsistentiy to none of the isolates of the two races at the
three ages of plant growth as did the ranking order (Table 3).

Discussion
For many years, pathogenic specialization of Xanthomonas campestris

pv. oryzae has not been well understood. Controversial results were
reported on whether there was such a phenomenon of the rice bacterial
blight pathogen in tropical Asia. Available information has suggested that
variation in virulence from one country to another, and from one localityto
another in the same country, was based on thetest of some rice cultivar (2,
10, 11, 12). Early, Mew and Vera Cruz (6) showed a weak interaction
between rice cultivars and the bacteria. Later, a strong interaction was
demonstrated when Cas 209 was identified (7).
A comprehensive study compared the two sets of rice differential
cultivars developed independently in Japan and at IRRI in response to the
bacterial isolates from Japan and the Philippines (4). Vertical virulence of
the bacterial isolates was shown. As each of the cultivars has major gene(s)
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Tabl.2. Ranking of ¡.oIste. of th. two rae. groups of XanthomolllJ1l campestris
pv. ory''''' according to I••ion I.ngth on thre. cuhi•• ,.

--- ..

IR8

Isolil~eb
?X08SI21
?XOS7121
PX082 12)
PX084 O)
PX061 111
PXOla (21
?X085111

b

,

Leslonlcmt

Hank
__
1
•
2 a

j solate

b

Rank C

3 a
4 a

268
25.6
24.S
24,6

?X061 111
?XOS7121
PX085111
?X082121
?X052 111
?X08411)
?X079 121

a
a
3 a
4 a

23.9

7 a

23.5

PX052 (1)

8

9 a

22.1
221
15 1

PX088 (2)

PX063 121
?X080(1)

PX080 (1)

10

225
224
21.2
200
18 O

?X088 121
PX082 121
PXQ79 (2)

1
2
3

PX063 121

4 a

PX087 121
PX061 í1i
PX052 111
PX085111
PX084 (1)
?X080 111

5

PX082 121
PX061¡1l
PX088l21
PX080 In
PX052 :)1
PX079 121
PX063 121
PX087 121
PX084111
PX085 (11

5

,
b

10
1 a
2 a
3 a
a

•
5 a
6

b
b

¡
8

b
b
b

9
10

,

3'

3,3

32
2.9

36

1
2 a

36

3 ab
4 ab
5 ah
6 ab
7 ab
8 ,b
9 ab
10 b

lRe" ~lJsc<:tpN)¡e 10 botl' qmups 01
!R 1S45, I€S,stanj 'lO bO'lh

40

'SO,<Ile~,

30
30
3.0
26

2.5
25
2.3
17

PX063 121

rX061 111
PX079 121
PX088 121
PXOSl (21
PX082 12)
PX052 111
PX063 (2)
PX080 i 1)
?X08511!
?X084 111

22.8
21 7

1
2

23.8

PX079 (2)
PXD63 ¡2i

leslOolcmi

..... _----

a

PX080(1)
PX084 (1)
PXOB5(1)
PX061111
pX052 ! 1)

a

10 6 cfu!ml

6 a

PXü87 l2¡

IA1545

c

.......

~----

PX088121
PX082 l2J

IR20

~----

lOe ctu/ml

Cultivar

- _....

IOQ(;ulum dosage

_-----_....

21.4

5 a

a
a
8 a
9 a
6
7

6

7
8

9
10

b

,a
a

•b
b
b
b

b

,

21 1
20.9
19.9
192
193
173
00
186
162
16.0
159
15.5

32
2.9
3.0
25
2 1

1 a
2
3 a
4 a
5 a
6 a
7 ,b
8 ah
9 ab

24
22
22

b

OA

10

21
20
1.9
17

1.6
1.4

IR20, $I,lscept,ble 10 9'OUP 2 bu! l'eti'5lilnt 10 group 1, ,ed

F,go,e m Pil'fI:'rttl''Ie1i\$ der>oles lac~ group

R¡:¡r'lIo,,"gorder&lollowud by a crunrrun i;>I1f't are no, s'gn,f'c¿¡nt!y d,fh'mmt al .he 5°;0 le"lcl by!htc O;,mcar
fnlJlt.ple rilnge' tes1

different from the others for vertical resistance, the results appear to
indicate a gene-for-gene relationship of the resistance in rice and of the
virulence in the bacterial pathogen,
Our results further confirmed that there is a strong interaction between
pv. oryzae isolates and the rice cultivars that have different resistance
(Table 1). The number of isolates in the presant study may be too small to
show the actual distribution. yat those that were virulent to IR20 were
slightly dominant over other isolates. Only one isolete was virulent to all
cultivars (Fig, 1).
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Tablo 3. EffllCt of pl,nt ago on ranking the isolat8' in two r.... group. of Xanthomonas campesfris pv. oryzae according to le.ion
causad by the infection.
Plant ASO
35 Dsa

Cultivar

IR8

IR20

'"
N

'"

lsolateb

Rankc

PX052 (1)

1 •

PX084 (1)

2 .b

PX063 (2)

3 abe

PX085 (1)

4 abe

55DS

45 OS
Isolateb

Rankc

27.9

PX084 (1)

1 a

26.4

2 a

27.7

PX061 (1)

2 a

26.1

3 a

27.4

PX085 (1)

3 a

24.6

4 a

27.3

PX052 (1)

4 a

23.8

5 a

26.6

PX063 !2)

5 a

23.4

6 •

26.0

PX079 (2)

6 a

23.4

7 a

23.3
14.9

lsolateb

Rankc

23.5
22.9

PX085 (1)

1 •

PX08B (2)

22.4
21.0

PX079 (2)
PX084 O)

L•• ion (cm)

Le.ion (cm)

PX088 (2)

5 abe

21.0

PX061 !1)

PX061 (1)

6 abe

20.0

PX052 (1)

7 ab

23.4

PX088 (21

21.8
20.0

PX087 !2)
PX080 (1)

8

15.6
14.8

PX079 !2)
PX088 (2)

1 a

12.9
12.4

PX063 (2)
PX087 (2)

2 a
3 a
4 a

5.3
4.3

PX061 (1)
PX085 (1)

5
6

PX080 (1)

7

be

20.0

PX063 !2)

PX079 !21
PX087 (2)

8
9

be

19.4
18.5

PX087 (21
PX080 (1)

8

b

9

b

PX088 12)

1 a

PX079 (2)

1 a

PX079 (2)

2 a

17.4
16.5

PX088 (2)
PX063 (2)

2 a

c

PX063 12)
PX087 !2)
PX061 (1)

3 a
4 a

16.2
15.1

5 b

4.3

PX085 (1)

6

b

4.0

3 a

PX087 (2)

4 •

PX061 (1)
PX084 (1)

5

b

6

be

9

b
b

b

be

Lesion (cm)

14.3
18.7
18.6
15.6
10.3
5.4
4.2
COf'otlnued

~

Table 3, comlnued

Plant Ago

IR1545

55 OS

45 OS

35 osa

Cultivar

Isolateb

Rankc

3.9

PX084 (l)

7

c

c

3.5

3.4

PX052 f1l
PX080 (1}

8

e

c
c

3.5

PX063 (2)

1 a

3.5

3.4
3.2

PX080 11)
PX084 (1)

2 a
3 a

3.2
3.1

3.2

PX088 (2)

4 a

3.0

3.1

PX06J (1)
PX079 (2)

5 a

3.0

6 a
7 a

2.9
2.8

8 a
9 b

2.5
2.7

lsolatob

Rankc

3.8

¡X080 (1)

7

be

b

3.8

PX052 (1)

b

3.2

PX085 O)

8
9

3.4

PXOB5 (1)

1 a
2 ab

PXOB8 12)
PXOBO (1)

1 a
2 a

PX084 111

3ab

PX063 (2)

PX079 (21
PX080 (1)

4ab

2.9
2.9

PX079 (2)

3 a
4 a

5 abc

2.8

PX061 (1)

5 ab

6 abe

2.6
2.5

PX084 (1l

6 abe

2.8

PX085 111
PX052 (1)

7

be

2.3

a

2.1

PX087 (2)

1)

e
e

PX052 O)
PX087 (2)

2.1

PX085 11)

I,olatob

Rankc

PX084 (I)

7

b

PX052 tH
PXOBO (1)

8
9

PX061 (1)

PX063 (2)
PX088 (2)
PX087 (2)
PX052 (1)

Le,ion (cm)

3.2

7 abc
8

be

9

e

2.2
2.0

Le,ion (cm)

9

Lesion (cm)
3.9
3.5
3.9

ibays after sowlng. b Figure in parenthesis: denotes race group. cRenking order followed by a common letter are not sigoíficantly different st
the 50/0 level by the Dunean multiple ran98 test.

The specífícity of the bacterial isolates to infect compatible cultivers,
although il was not clearcut as 10 presence-or-absence of tha lasions, was
nevertheless demonstratad. The differential response of the rice cultivars
was not influenced by plant aga and inoculum density al 14 DAI. The
pathoganic specialization 01 pv. OF'IZae on rice cu Itivars that halle different
major genes for resistance is therefore further confirmad.
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Pathotypes 01 X anthomonas
campestris pv. graminis
T. Egli
CIBA-GEIGY Ud.
Basi!. Switzerland
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Swi.. Federal Research Station for Agronomy
Nyon. Switzarland

Bacterial wilt is a tracheobacteriosis 01 lorage grasses that was lirst
investigated and described in the mid 1970s (1). The disease is widespread
in Europe, and has also been observed in New Zealand (5, 6). The
pathogen, lor which the designation Xanthomonas campestris pv.
graminis has been proposed (7), has been shown to be differentiated into
various formae speciales. To date, lour such formae speciales - or
pathotypes - have been lound which can be clearly differentiated by their
host-specilic pathogenicity.
The Lolium pathotype, which occurs widely in nature, has a broad
spectrum 01 host plants. These include the genera Lolium. Festuca,
Dactylis. and Trisetum, lrom which the pathogen has repeatedly been
isolated. It is possible that the host spectrum is even wider, since certain
species 01 Phleum, Poa, Deschampsia. Phalaris. and Alopecurus can also
be inlected artilicially with bacteria 01 this pathotype (3).
The host plant spectrum is more narrowlorthethreeotherpathotypesol
X. campestris pv. graminis, namely the Phleum. Poa. and Arrhenatherum
pathotypes. In principie, the host spectrum covers only the grass genus
Irom which the bacterium has been isolated. ThePhleum genus appears to
be in general very susceptible to the Phleum pathotype; all the Phleum
species tested were lound to be highly sensitive to isolates 01 Phleum
pratense. In the case 01 Poa. there are considerable differences at the
species level regarding susceptibility to the Poa pathotype (isolates Irom
Poa trivialis). For the Arrhenatherum pathotype (isolates Irom
Arrhenatherum elatius), species-relevant differentiation has not yet been
clarilied since so far it has been possible to conduct inlection tests with
only one species (A. elatius).
After several host passages, it was not possible to see any adaptation 01
the bacteria to grasses outside their own true host spectrum. This sug¡¡ests
that the host specilicity 01 the pathotypes 01 X. campestris pv. gramims isa
stab:e characteristic.
It was observed also that all strains 01 the Lolium pathotype showed the
same pathogenicity paltern independently 01 the host species Irom which
they had been isolated and independently 01 their geographic origino
In principie, bacterial plant diseases can be controlled in various ways
(2). In the case 01 bacterial wilt offorage grasses breedinglor resistance is
undoubtedly the control method 01 choice (4). The lindings reported herein
on the pathogenic va riabil ity 01 X. campestris pV. graminls may be uselul lor
breeding programs designed to develop resistance against bacterial wilt in
lorage grass varieties.
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Abstract
Tbree straina of Xanthomonas campestris pv. citri have been identjfjed in
$out/¡ Amerlea. Tha th..... streln. (A. 8. and el war. dlstingulshad

pethogenlcelly by Infiltratlon 01 14·day·old I.ave. 01 gr.pal,uit _llngs
with inocula of1()l~10" oeIl.ml·', lheAlltrainw•• th.mo.tagg .....ive, With
aqual coIony formlng unit.ln inocula, 8 time. mo,.lulon. occurrsd with t/¡a
A straln than the B .rtrain. The B Itrain bacten.were much moredifficultto
¡.ol.te than thoH of the A Itrain. TIte e .ttain dkl not caue feaiona in
grapalrult "av... but <Id eau.. small eolhop. _S. typically of a
hypa,..nsitlve _ n o ldentificstion of tila malns i. Importent In eitrus

can"'" ",.dieaticn prog,am •.

Introduction
CilruS canker is causad by the bacterium. Xanthomonas campestris pv.
cítr¡ (Hasse) Young et al. and is one ofthe most fearad diseases ofcitrus(7).
The causal bacterium was first described by Clara Hasse (9) after canker
was brought lo the United States in 1911 (4). Early workers (7) could not
control canker copper sprays, and consequently. eradication of X. campo pV.
citri was advocated. Eradication was executad successfully in the Unitad
States. South Africa. Australia. and New Zealand 13. 4, 6).
Eradication of eitrus canker was attemptad in Sao Paulo Provinee. Brazil
after it was introducad there in 1957 (17). Other outbreaks have occurred
there sinca Ihe first one. The organism has become endemic in some other
provinces of Brazil and in Paraguay. Citrus canker is presently epidemic in
Argentina. The becterium causing this infestation is aggressive on
grapefruit and certaln sweet orange traes and Is thought to be the same
strain of the pathogen that occurred in the Unites Stetes. The organism
was thought to originate in Asia and is callad the Asiatic. or A strain.
Another form of citrus canker existad in South America many years prior
to 1957. It is restricted to Argentina. Paraguay. and Uruguay. Although
most citrus types are susceptible lo the causel 81rain, the becterium is
thought to be less aggressive than the A strain. In the field the disease is
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only a problem on lemon and lime trees. The pathogen 01 this disease is
called the B strain 01 X. campo pll. citri (5).
A third lorm 01 citrus canker was reported in Brezil by Nemakata (14).
The bacterium 01 this form is pathogenic primarily on Mexican lime. Basad
on physiological, serological, and pathological differences Irom the A
strain, Nemakata and de Oliveira (15)suggestadthll'bacterium be namad X.
cítri l. sp. au,antifo/ia. It is commonly called the C strain.
Differentiation 01 these strains in the lield is nearly impassible because
symptoms are nearly identical and host ranges overlap. Conlusion
associated with identilication 01 the strains has causad much uncertainty
01 the need fur eradication campai9ns to stop the spread 01 the aggressive
form 01 citrus eanker. The purpose of this paper is lO report pathogenic
differences 01 the three strains on grapefruit seadlings. The results may be
uselul in identilication 01 the strains.

Materials and Methods
IsoIation
Many attempts to isolate X. campo pv. citri were mede with lesions Irom
grapefruit (A strain) and lemon (B slraín). The ísolatíon procedure was to
crush a lesion in 1 mi 01 sterile tap water and to make 3 serial 10-fold
dUutions. From each dilution 0.05 mi was transferred to nutrient agar
plates. The liquid was spread over the plate with a sterile glass rod. The
puncture method 01 Goth (8) also was usad for some isoletions. Plates were
incubated at 28° C.

Source of llIOlato
A culture (B-43) from a grapelruit tree in Corrientes Province in
Argentina was selected as representative 01 the A strain. A culture (XC-5)
01 the B strain was obtainad Irom a lemon tree in Entre Rios Province in
Argentina. This culture was 01 the large colony type. A Iyophilized culture of
X. cit,if. sp. aurantifolia(XC-512)wasobtainedfrom Dr. Victoria Rossatti,
Biological Institute. Sao Paulo, Brazil and was usad as the C. strain. AII
bacteria W8re maintainad in nutrient broth at 4°C.
Host Planta
Seedlings of Ounean grapefruít were usad as host plants. These
seedlings were growíng ín pats 12 cm in diametar and were Irom 30 to 45
cm tall at inoculatíon. The plants were kept before and after inoculatíon in a
growth room with artificial lighting and a temperature 01 28°C.

Inoculallons
Bacteria were culturad on nutrient agar pi ates for 24 h and then washed
from the surlaoe and suspended in sterUe tap water. Each suspension was
adjustad to an 00 of 0.3 at 600 nm with spectrophotometer. The densityol
bacteria was determinad to ba about 5 x 1()8 cells ml-'. Lower
concentrations were prepared by appropriata dilutíons. Half-Ieaves were
inoculatad by infiltration 01 inoculum into the mesophyll by the method of
Klement et al. (10).
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Data
Quantitative levels 01 pathogenicity were astimated from the number of
lesions that developed per cm' 01 leal. Lesions were counted about 4 weeks
after inoculation and the area 01 leal inoculated was determined by thedot
method (12).

Resulta
lsolatlona
The A strain was isolated consistently from leaves of grapefruit and
other citrus types, including lemon. Yellow colonies 01 X. campo pv. citri
were easily distinguished from saprophytic bacteria within 3 to 5 days after
placing bacterial suspensions on nutrient agar plates.
The 8 strain was not easily isolated on nutrient agar. No colonies ware
obtained from over 75 isolations attempted from field lesions. Saprophytic
bacteria were abundant on the plates. Suspensions 01 some crushed
lesions were diluted 1 per 100 and infiltrated ¡nto young grapefruit leaves.
Numerous lesions always developed which was evidencethat manyviable
cells existed in suspensions Irom the lesions.
Isolations were subsequently made Irom the grapelruit leavas inoculated with the 8 strain. Competition from saprophytic bacteria was
minimal in these isolations. Numerous small coloniesofbacteria appeared
on the plates 10-14 days after suspensions were placed on them. A few
large colonies also developed and appeared to be Xanthomonas (Fig. 1).
The large colonies grew rapidly when subcultured on nutrient agar. These
large colonies were pathogenic a nd one 01 them (XC-5) was used in
subsequent comparisons 01 aggressiveness of A and 8 strains.
lsolations of the C strain were not possible because diseased tissue was
not available.

Comparison of Strain. A and B
Five grapelruit seedlings which had 4 flushes 01 growth were selected
when apical buds Were just beginning loopen. Fourteen days later, onehall 01 the oldeat leaf of e8ch flush, separated by Ihe midvein, was
inliltrated with inocu la consisting of 6.0 x 1()3 ceUs ml-' of S-43 (A-slrain).
The other halfof each leal was infíllrated with inocula of 6.3 x 1()3 cells ml-'
01 XC-5 (S-strain).
The number 01 lesions that developed with S-43 waa grealer than the
number with XC-5 (Table 1). The number of lesions in the youngest leal
inoculated with Slraín A was 6 times morethan the numberthat developed
with the 8 Slrain. No lesions formad in old leaves inoculated with strain S,
but a few lesions did form in old leaves inoculated with strain A. The
number of lesions was inversely correlated with age of leavas.

Compari.on of Sua!n. A and C
Two-week-old leaves of grapefruit seedlings were inoculated with 8-43
(strain A), or XC-512 (slrain C). Suspensions 01 both bacteria wera about
1()4 cells ml- \. Typical lesions 01 canker formed in leavas inoculated with
the A strain about 7 days after inoculation. but no lesions formed in laaves
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inoculated with the C-strain. 5mall collapsed areas were noted with a 10X
hand lens in leaves inoculatedwith XC-512. The number 01 collapsed areas
was about the same as the numbar 01 lasions in leavas inoculatad with B43. The collapsad areas wera thought to be the result 01 a hypersensitive
raactíon (HR) (10). The culture 01 the e strain caused typical !asíons 01
cankar on seadlings 01 Mexican lime end Sour oranga.
Leaves 01 grapefruit seedlings were ínoculated with hígh numbers 01
bacteria of B-43. XC-5. end XC-512 to testtor HR. In addition. a suspension
01 X. campo pV. vesicatoria !rom tomato was injected into grapefruit leaves
as en HR check. The suspensions of all bacteria were adjusted to about 5 "
10" cells mi·'. Confluent necrosis of leal tissues inoculated wíth the C
strain and X. campo pv. vesicatoria began 2 deys afler inoculation and
complete necrosis occurred by 4 days. This was considerad evidence far
HR. Necrosis in grapelruit leaves did not begin until seven days alter
inoculation with the A and B strains.

Discussion
Identification 01 strains 01 Xanthomonas campastris pv. citri is essential
for citrusproducers in South America. Strain B is nOl a serious problem and
is controlled with copper sprays (5). Therelore. eradícation 01 traes inlasted
with strain B is not necessary. Strain C is seriousonly on Me"ican lima. and
there is no fear 01 spread to other citrus types. However, the A strain is very
aggressive and has a wida host ranga among citrus types. Control
programs for lhe A strain on susceptible citrus traes hava not been
determined at this time. Therelora. ramoval 01 treas inlestad with the A
strain is stíll being practicad. Before removal of trees, citrus producers
want an accurate identilication 01 the strain 01 X. campo pv. citr¡ that is
presant.
Nemakata and de Oliveíra (15) reportad serological differences between
straíns A and C. 5arological tests haya been used in Brazil to identify
straíns. Serological dífferences between A and B strains have also been
reportad (13). Serological determinations of strains. however. must ba
mede wíth reservations. Serotypes are not elways related to pathotypas in
studies involving larga numbers of isolates (1. 11, 16).
The difference in pathogenicity between A and B in our test was
quantitalive and is consistent with observations ofthedisaases in the field.
However. the differences between other isolates of A and B rnay nol be tha
same as found with the two isolates used in this work. Tha culture 01 the B
strain used here may nol be typical of ce lis 01 tha B strain in the lield. The
isolate grew well on nutrient agar in contrast to a predominance of cells
from nature tha! did no! grow well on nutrient agar. A comparison 01 the
natural populations ofthe A and B straíns must awaitsuccessful cultureol
all cells 01 the B strain. Culturing is necessary to determine inoculum
levels.
Identilication 01 lhe B 51raín possibly can be made by !esting far growth
on nutrient agar. This method was usad in a survey 01 strains 01 canker of
lemon in Corrientes Province. Argentina, where the A strain has become
endemic and in Entre Ríos Province, Argentina, whare that A straín ís
limited in distribution. Xanthomonas campo pv. citri was isolatad on
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nutrient &gar from all samples oflemonfrom Corrientes end only 2 of 55
samples of lemon cenker from Entre Rios. It was concluded that cancrosis
of lemon was caused by the A strain in Corrientes and by the B sIra in in
Entre Rios. The A 51rein predominaled over the B slrain when introduced
into 8n 8rea.
The difference in pathogenicitv batween the A and C strains was
qualitetive. The qualitative difference was great and easy to determine.
Wilh qualitative differences in pathogenicity, however, mUlants for change
of straín occur in high numbars. For example, change frcm tomato to
pepper slrains of X. campo pv. vesícatoría occurred al 4 x 10.4 mutants per
cell per division. The difference batwaen those 51raíns alsowa5 qualitative.
Mutants for change of 51rain would bast be detectad by pathogenícity tests.
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Variation, Virulence of Pseudomonas
syríngae pV phaseolicola
on Beans in Colombia
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Abstract
Thirty itoIatea of Pseudomonas syringae pv. phssec/ico/a (Buril:holder.
1926) Young. Oya. ami Wilkle. 197811SPP UIt 1980). from Colombia _ _
_ ",'ed into rece 1 ami 2 on th. buI. of thel, pa.hoganlclty lor Ph•••olus
vulfPJr;s ev. Red Mexlcan UI-3. Raca deterntination w •• baaed on both 1•• 1
.mI pod noactlon. Standard loolateo of ..... 1 and 2 _
uaed lo,
compariaon. Twenty Pasto ilolates went c&euiflecl . . face 2. wh. . . . 7
loo_fromPopay6n.1 fromPalmlra.lnd2fromTenerlfaw.,.ldaRtlfiada.
raee 1.
Tha i _.. _ra ..... e....lfled in theIr orda. of vlru....... by thadia.......
of _~ - . ....._ on podldurlngaparlodofll doy.on cultiva ..
Seminole. G. N. Nebraeka #1 S.I 27. ami Wloc H8R 72 upon inoculstion
uIing e needte. The moat virulent IIOIatu were from Pelto. Cultivar Wilc
H8R 72 (with high folia. raoiItancal had a ......ptible pod ...ction (moan
I..ion dUomatar 3.1 mm; dloparolon 0.6-11.3 mm) comparable 10 tha

lUocaptiblacuItivorSamlnolej_leoIondlamotar2.8mm;dleparoionO.II4.8 mm). G. N. Nebreoka #1 Sol 27 hed. """,n leaíon diamota' of 1.8 mm
_ a dilpareion batwaen 0.4 and 2.8 mm. Tha o.d•• of tha Ioolela. in
virulence w ....imilaf in all th.... cuhivlraand gaYe. correlation coefficient of
0.87
3

_.he tu_.

Introduction
Halo blight of beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) incitad by Pseudomonas
syringae pv. phBseolicola (Burkholder. 1926) Young. Oye and Wilkie. 1978
(ISPP List 1980). is one of the bacterial diseasas responsible for low bean
yields in sorne of the bean growing regions (4). Occurrence of the disaase
has been reportad in Africa. Australia. Canada. Europe. Latin America.
New Zealand and United States (23. 24.321. In Latin America the diseasa
occurs in bean growing areas with moderate temperatures such as in some
regions of Brazil (2). Chile (71. Colombia (31) and Guatemala (31 l.
Pathogenic variation in Ps. syringae pv. phaseolicola was for the first
time demonstrated by Jensen and Livingstone (12). In 1964. Walker and
Patel (29) reported the existence of 2 races (race 1 and race 2) in the United
States. Their race distinction was based on bean cultivar 'Red Mexican UI
3'whích is resistant to race 1 but susceptibleto race 2. Síncethen. reporte
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on the occurrence 01 the two races in different countries llave been
documented(1,8, 10,17,21,30). Coyneeral.(6)in 1979 reported a more
virulent strain than the prevíously reported race 2 ofWalker and Patel (29).
However. Sehroth et el. (19) ín 1971, suggestad thet, there axist many
straíns 01 Ps. syringae pv. pheseo/icola with varying degreas of virulence.
They also lound that ísolates of neíther race 1 nor race 2 _re homogenous
with respect to viru lence when testad on certain varieties, In 1979, Szarka
and Velich (26) siso observed that, Ps. syringee pv. pheseolicoltl does nOI
consíst 01 two raees only but 01 a series of strains whieh can be rangad by
their inereasíng psthogenicíty.
The aím 01 this study was to determine the pathogenie varíatíon and
vírulence 01 Ps. syringae pv. pheseollcola collected Irom selected bean
growing regions 01 Colombia.

Materials and Methods
Sources, IlOIation. and Verification of IlOlates
Thirty isolates collected Irom some regions (Palmira, Pasto, Popayán,
and Tenerífe) 01 Colombia were usad in these studies. In addition, race I
and 2 isolates received from Or. O. Hagedorn (University 01 Wisconsin),
isolates HB 16 from Dr. M. L. Schuster (University of Nebraska), and
ísolate OHB from Or. S. V. Bear (Comen University) _re includad for
comparison (Table 1).
To isolate bacteria from the hos!, lesions and parts bordaring them _re
cut from leaves of naturally infected plants. They were sur/sce sterilized
with 0.5% sodium hypochloride for 2 min rinsed twiee with sterile distilled
water and comminuted in a test tube containing sterile distilled water. The
bacteria suspension was streaked on nutrient agar (beel extract, 3 g;
peptone (Oilco), 3 g; agar (Oifco) 15 g; and distillad water, 1000 mI), and
incubated at 27"C.
Cultures were purifíed by a series of single colony transfers and then
verífied as Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola by biochemical and
pathogenicity tests (14). These includad colony morphology, fluoreseent
pigment production on King's medium B (13), oxidate test, levan
production, catalase reaetion, production 01 hydrogen sulphide, arginine
dihydrolase test, and pathogenicity test on susceptible bean cultivar 'Rad
Kidney·. The isolates were maintained on nutrient agar slants at 4°C and
also in Iyophilized form,

Seed Source
Seed of all bean cultivars and lines used were obtained from the Bean
Pathology and the Genetic Resources Sections 01 Centro Internacional de
Agricultura Tropical (CIAT). Seed increase was mada from single plant
seleetion. Plants were grown in the greenhouse in 16 cm polI! containing a
mixture of soíl and sand (5:1) which had been sterilzad previously. Twoto
three plants were grown per poto

lnoculation Proceduras
In all inoculations, bacterial suspensions were prepared Irom 48 h old
cultures, grown on yeast dextrose calcium carbonate egar (YOC) medium
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Tabl. 1. Source, hall, and id....tification. 01 the PseudomollO!i syringae po. phoseo·

&010 iso lates •
Source
Popayán (Colombial

Host
P/¡;neolus coccineus

Popayán (Colombia)
Tenerife (Colombia)
Palmira (Colombia)
Pasto (Colombia

P. vulgaris
P. vulgar!s
P. vulgaris
P. vulgariJ:

Dr. Hagedom !Un iv . 01
Wisc. USA)
Dr. Schuster (Uni•. al

P. vulgar!.

Identification
CBP·177, PC·2, PC·3
PC-4, PC.5, PC-6
CBP·178
CBP.ln, CBP·173
CBp·17e

P. vulgaris

PPP·l, PPP-2, PPP-3
PPP-4, PPP-6, PPP-6
PPP·7, PPP-8, ?PP·11
PPP·12, PPP·13, PPP·14
PPP.15, PPP·1S, PPP·17
PPP·18, PPP·19, PPP·20
PPP·21, PPP·22
CBP·19S (Race 1),
CBp·197 (Race 2)
HB·16

P. vulgariJ:

CBp·19B (OHBI

Nebr.ska, USA)

Dr. S.V. Beer (Comel1
Uni•. USA)

(yeast extract (Oitco), 10 g; dextrose (Oifco), 20g; caCo" 3.5 g; agar(Oifco),
20 g; and distilled water, 1000 mi). The suspension was then adjusted
turbidimetrically using a spectronic 20 calorimeter (Bausch and Lomb Co.)
to a concentration 01 5 x 10' colony forming unlts (CFU) per milliliters.
Leal reaction 01 bean cultivars was determined by using the water·
soaking method asdescribed by Schuster (20), The abaxial surlace of either
young unifoliate leaves or hall-expanded first trifoliate leaves was sprayed
with the bacterial suspension using a de Vilbiss atomizer attached to a
compressed airline at 15 psi, until water-soaking appeared. Plants were
kept in the cool part of the greenhouse where temperatures averaged
22°C,
Pod reaetion was determined using the neodlo inoculation method (11,
18. 26, 28). Young growing green pods were used. A sterile needle was
dipped into the bacterial suspension and Ihen inserted at different poinls
(3-5) 810ng the pod's le9th. The latter were placed in 250 mi Erlenmeyer
flasks containing a small amount of distilled water and loosely plugged al
the mouth with colton wool 10 create a humid condition. The contents were
left at room temperature (22 to 25°C) for 5 days. The diameter of watersoaking reaetion around the point of inoculation was measured with the
use of a stereoscope. Resistance wasdefined as the appearance of necrotic
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spot at the point 01 inoculation. Fifteen to 30 readings were made for each
isolate per cultivar. The experiment was repeatad twica.
Seed inoculation was mada by partial vacuum using a modification 01
Goth's method (9). Seeds in muslin bags ware submergad in a bacterial
suspension in a glass dessicator connactad to a vacuum suction pump.
They were then exposed to a partial vacuum of 416 mm of mercury for 6
minutes, after which, the negative pressure was released suddenly. The
seeds were air-driad at room temperature for 3 days and then planted and
grown in thegrowth chamberwheretemperaturewas maintainad at20oC.

Results
Biochamical Tasts
On ¡he basis 01 biechemical and pathogenicity tests, the isoletes
colleeted and isolatad, were identified as Pseudomonss syrings8 pV.
phsseolicols. On King's medium B. the cultures produced a diffusible
fluorescent pigment, they caused levan formetion on nutrient agar
containing 6% (W N) sucrose, gavepositive catalasatesl, negative oxidase
test, negative arginine dihydrolase test and did not produce hydrogen
sulphide gas from nutrient broth. AII the isolates were pathogenic when
ínoculatad on to susceptible bean cultivar Rad Kidney.

Race Datarmínlltion and Pathogenicity Testa
Race determinatíon was performad by inoculalion 01 individuel isolates
on lea ves and excised pods 01 cultivar Red Mexican UI3, which is resistant
to race 1 but susceptible to race 2 (16), Cultivar Saminole was usad as a
susceptible (10) control and lines G. N, Nebraska #1 Sel27 andWiscHBR
72 resislant and highly resistant respectivelyto race 1 and 2 (16)were also
includad. Seed inoculation by partial vacuum was also used for
comparison. A large amount 01 water-soaking at the site 01 inoculation
indicated a susceptible reaetion. Systemic chlorosis caused by toxin
translocation wes notad. Plants were rated as resistant il thay showed
brown necrotic lesions with some traces of water-soaking at the site of
ineculation. This is the type 01 resistance relerred to as tolerance by Patel
and Walker (16). A highly resistant reaetion W8S one whereplantsshowed
a brown necrotic (hypersensitive) reaction on the point 01 inoculation with
no water-soaking.
AII isoletes except CBP 176 wera pathogenic to cultivar Seminole. Large
amount 01 water-soaking appeared on inoculatad leaves 6 to 7 days after
inoculation and some 01 the plants developed systemic chlorosis. The
isolates that induced brown necrotic lesions on Red Mexican UI 3 were
classilied as race 1, but those that incitad water-soaking wera regarded as
race 2. Twanty Pasto isolatas were lound to be race 2 whereas 7 isoletes
f,om Popayán, 1 from Palmira, and 2 from Tenerífe balonged to race 1
(Table 2), Corresponding pod inoculation gave similar results of race
characterization. However, ¡solate CBP 172 reaClad as race 1 on plant
inoculalion but race 2 on pod inoculation.
The tine G. N. Nabraska #1 Sel 27 was resistant (tolerant) to ell race 1
¡solates and moS! 01 the race 2 ¡solates. However, some Pasto ¡solates(PPP
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Table 2.

Raee determination of 30 ;solate. of PreudomQllJlS syring(1e l1li. phoseoli·

cola from Colombia ba.ad on thair pathogenieity to bean (Phaseolu$ vulgoris L.)
cuitivar "RED MEXICAN UI·3".
Isolates

Host

Origin

Race determination
Plant

coccineus
coccineus

CBP·I77, PC·2

Popayan

PC-3. PC·4, Pe·5, PC-6

Popayan

CBP·17B

Popayan

CBP·172
CBp·173

Tenerife

P.
P.
P.
P.

CBP·176
PPP-l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
11,12,13,14,15,16
17; 18, 19,20,21,22

Palmir.

P. vu/gali8

Pasto

P. vulgaris

vulgaris
vulgaris

Pod

•

-

1

1

1
1

2

2

2

a = not tested

7, PPP 18, PPP 20) incited a susceptible water-soaking reaction without
any sustemic chlorosis. The líne Wisc HBR 72 showed the highest degree
of resimnce for leaf reaction to all isolates tested. However. the líne
showed a susceptible pod raaction.
Mas! 01 the seeds 01 the cultivar Seminole inoculated by partial vacuum
disintegrated in ¡he soil whereas ¡he controls (seeds inoculated with
distilled water) germinated and grew normally. Cultivar Red MeKican UI3
was resistant to race 1 isolates. Most of the race 2 isolates caused watersoaked lesions on the cotyledons. stems, and leaves. Plants were stunted
and some 01 them showed systemic chlorosis.
Virulence Oetennination
Szarka and Velich (26) observed that virulence of Pseudomonas syringae
pV. phaseolicola can be characterized by the diameter of water-soaked
spots around Ihe point 01 inoculation. In our sludies, cultivar Seminole was
used to determine Ihe variation in virulence among the collected isolates.
The lines G. N. Nebraska #1 Sel. 27, Wisc HBR 72, and Red Mexican UI3
were also used for comparison.
The mean diameler and range of the water-soaked spots lor each cullivar
are presented on Table 3. The líne Wísc HBR 72 (with híghfoliar resistance)
had susceplibilily as comparable to thal of Seminole. The frequency
distribulion 01 the isolates on the basis 01 mean diameter of water-soaked
SpOIS of Ihe 4 lines is shown in Figure 1. Isolate PPP 20, had the highest
mean diameter value, lollowed by PPP 18, PPP 16 and PPP 22. The order
(high lo low) for mOSI 01 the ¡solates in virulence was similar in the lines
G.N. Nebraska #1 Sel 27, Wisc HBR 72 and Seminole. Ahigh correlation
coefficient (r) belween the lines on the order of ¡solates virulence with
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Table 3. Average diametor and rango (mm) 01 watersoaked $pat, induced by 30
isa lates of Pseudomonas syringoe pY. phaseolicola an pOOs ni 3 tested boan (Phaseo·
Jus vulgaris L.) lino ••

Une

G. N. Nebraska No. 1

Seminole

Wisc HBR 72

2.8
0.5· 4.8

0.5·5.3

S.127
1.9

Average
Rango

0.4 ·2.8

3.1

12
11·

lO

9
8

I

n

5
4

I

3

2-

0'-;::-;-i
0.1

r=±I-;--;-;:1I-:-::---::c~~I-;:-;;---;;-;:+.::-:--~¡.--;-;,1
1.0 1.1

1.5 1.6

2.0 2.1

Mean diameter (mm} of

2.5 2.6

3.0 3.1

water~soaked

3.5 3.6

4.5

spots

Fig. 1. Histagram showing frequency distribution 01 30 ¡solates of P. syrínga8 pv.
phaseolícola in relation to diameter of watersoaked spots causad on 4 bean
(Phaseolus vulgaris L) línes.

respect to the means of the diameter of water-soaked spots was observed
(Table 5).
The vírulence of the ísolates varíed ín two ways. Some of the isolates
were more (or less) virulent than others On the 3 línes; ísolate PPP 20 was
consistently more virulent than ¡solates PPP 12 (Figure 2). This type of
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variation was observed with most 01 the isolates. Bu!, virulence olother
isolates depended on the cultivar, isolate PPP 22 was less virule~lt tha!
isolate PPP 18 on the line G. N. Nebraska #1 $e127 butwas moreVlrulent
on Wise HBR 72. These types of variations were observed both within and
between the ¡solates 01 the 2 races identified (Figure 2).

1=
2=
3=
4=
5=
6=
7=
8=
9=
10=

5

i

"~
~

4

S
"~

3

PPP 20
PPP 22
PPP 16
PPP 18
PPP12
cap 177
PC2
cap 197
CBP 198
pe 3

(;

E

r
E

o

0-=

Race 1

_= Race 2

G.N. NOb;aska

SeminQle

#1 50127

Fig. 2. Variation in diamete, 01 watersoaked spots on pods 01 3 besn (PI1aseo/us
vu/¡¡arís L) lines inoculated with ¡solates 01 P. syríngae pv. phasaofico/a.

Discussion
The resistance 01 the line G. N. Nebraska #1 Sel 27 to races 1 and 2 of
Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola was previously reported by Coyne
and others (6). But the water-soaking reaction incited by some olthe Pasto
strains in our .tudies suggested that they were able to overcome some 01
the genes' eontrolling resistanee to race 2. Similarobservations have been
made by Coyne and others (5) in U.S.A. and Poryazos(16)in Bulgaria. The
line. however, showed some degree of pod resistance (Table 3).
Une Wisc HBR 72 was highly resistant to all isolates and gave a
hypersensitive leal reaetíon, a form 01 induced resistanee (4). The
¡ndependent reactions of the plant components observed stress the
importanee 01 evaluating and seleeting plants with both leal and pod
resista nce.
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The race studies showed that both race 1 and 2 occur in Colombia. There
was a close correlation between the leaf and pod methods usad to
determine races on cultivar Red Mexican UI 3. The designation of isolate
CBP 172 as race 1 by leaf reaction and 2 by pod reaction may be due to an
intermediary character of the isolate's virulence, which is not uncommon
(10).

Goth (9) observed that seed inoculation by partial vacuum was superior
to soaking them in a bacterial suspension. He found, howaver, that heavily
infested seed disintegrated in the soil. Lack of germination observed with
Semi no le and poor germination caused by some race 2 strains on cultivar
Red Mexican UI 3, may have been due to similar effects. The higher
susceptibility 01 besn plants al en early age (15) mey have also played a
role.
Virulence studies showed that a number of the Colombian isolates were
more virulent than the standard isolates usad forcomparison (Tables 3 and
4). The pod resction 01 the lines usad gave a goOO correlation in rating
Tobl. 4. Average diometer (mm) 01 th. waters08ked spou induced by standard
isolotes of Pseudomo1U1JJ s)'rlngoe pv. plwseolicola on pods of 3 boan (Plwseolus
vulgaris L.) lines.Une

G. N. Nebraska No. 1
Sol 27

Seminole

0.6
1.9

1.0

0.9

1.9

2.0

3.0
2.1

1.9

2.7

Race 1
Race2
HB·16
CBP 198 IOHBI

1.6
2.0

Wisc HBR 72

a Average of no less than 20 values

Table 5. The correlation coefficients Ir) betw•• n 4 been (PhIJ_lus vulgaris LJ
lines on the order of ¡solate$: in virulence with raspect: to !he mean diameten of
water-soaked .pot. on pod•.
Lines/Cultiva"

Corrolation coefficient'lrl

Red Mexican U13: Seminole 1
Red Mexican U13: G.N. Nebraska No. 1 $e127
Red Mexican U13: Wisc HBR 72
Seminol.: G. N. Nebra.ka No. 1 Sel27
Seminol.: Wisc HBR 72

0.53
0.57
0.53

G. N. Nebra.ka No. 1 Sel 27: Wisc HBR 72

0.87
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0.86
0.87

isolates in their order 01 virulence although some reactions with some of
the isolates showed to be host dependent. Thedala obtained indicated that
diflerentiated race 1 and 2 consisted 01 isólates which were not
homogeneous when tested with diflerent lines. These results agree wilh
those obtained by previous workers (19,26). 1I may suflice to develop and
standardize a method that can determine the OOole range 01 virulence
variability among the isolates or strains 01 Pseudomonas syringae pv.
phaseolícola. This is important, beca use Ihe inlormetion obtained thereol
is essential for a successlul breeding programo
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phaseolicola in Kenya
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Abstract
Halo blight of beanl caUHd by Pseudomonas phaseolicola (Burk.) Dowl ¡.
one 01 the moot Importanldlleal8. of bean. In Kenya. It io wldely dlatributed.
l'8Iultlng In vory iow yield. tram earlv infectéd beon•. Thlrty iaoIatoa of P.
ph8seolicola _
ablolned lrom 12 bean growlng d l _ . Sevon belongod
lO Raea 1 whlla 23 belongod lo Roca 2. Tho pnodomlnoting Roce 2 ceuood
leva .. drooping 01 prlmary leov•• in Red Mexlcon UI 3 _ling•. Two line.
GLP 16 and GLP x92 ...Iotont lo Ro.. 2 waro erouod with ou_pllble Iln..
and Iheir F 2 progany anolyzed Ior ,,"Ioto... 01 ~ptlbüity reaetlon•.
R_Iatant bean aeedlingl ,.acted mainly \i\4th necrotic lJ)Ou and partial
chloros¡. 10 p, phss(fJolicola Raca 2. LaflJe water I08ked Ieafons and entire
chloroli8 constituted the major symptomson I_va 01 suaceptible Medlinga,
Reolotance 10 p, phsseolicola Roce 2 In GLP 1 & and GLP x92 wo. Iound lo be
1I0vernad by ono rees..lvo gens. A rotio 01 1 (Reoiotantl 10 3 (S_tlbls)
w .. obtolned In Iha F. I8Odling•.

Introduction
Halo blight 01 beans caused by Pseudomonas phaseolico/e IBurk.) Oows
is one 01 the most important diseases 01 baans. It is widely distributad in
Kenya and its anack on beans in the early stagas results in very low yields.
P. phaseo/íco/a has been known to occur intwo Raees (2). Race 2 has baen
especlally virulent. causing stunting and systemic chlorosis. Race I causes
mild symptoms and occurs in lower Irequency than Raee 2. In Romania,
64% 01 P. phaseo/ícola isolates testad belonged to Race 2 (3). A similar
s1Udy in Quebec showed that 26 isolates out of 30belongadto Race 2(13).
While these two races are well documentad (3, 4, 5. 7, 12), opinions
differ as to the existence 01 other races of P. pheseolico/s. Schroth,
Vintanza. and Hilderbrand. as cited by Hubbaling (5), concludad that there
was an indefinite numbar 01 races within P. phsseolíco/a. Theystated that
neither Race I nor 2 was homogeneous with regard to virulence when
tested on a number of bean cultivars. In 1977 and 197B Schuster et sI.
found a new Race 3 which attacked GN UI 59 and California Pink, both 01
which are resistant to Race I and 2 (8).
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Genelic resistance in beans to halo bllght has been studiad extensively
(4, 5, 6, 11). Genetic resistance to the different races of P. phas/ilolico/a
heve been idenlifiad end incorporated in bean cultivars. Complicationsdue
10 existence of races do arisa since manv genes reponed are recessive and
conter resistence to onlv orle race.
The present investigation comprises differentiation of different isolates
of P. phaS8olicola collectad in Kenva and a preliminary studv of resistance
to two local cultivars wilh respecl to the more virulent Race 2.

Materials and Methods
Collection of laolatlon of p, phasBolicola
Infectad bean plants were collected fmm 12 different bean gmwing
districIs in Kenya. Pure cultures of p, phaseolicola were omainad as
follows. A ponion of an infected leaf or pod was cut into small piecas and
one piece placad in a lest tube containing sterilized water for five minutes.
This allowed the bacterium to ooze out of infected tissue into the water. The
suspension was then platad on nutrient agar in a Petri dish. Four plates per
sample were prepared and kept in an incubator sat al 20"C.
After incubation, a Petri dish without much contamination was selectad
and a single colony from the plate was transferred into a test tube
containing sterilized water, resuspended, and platad on nutrient agar.
After incubation for 48 h, a single colonv was pickad from this plate and
inoculated into two test tubes contaíning nutrient agar. After growth for 48
h the test tubes were stored in a rafrigarator as stock cultures, AII cultures
were labelled for identification of location and dale of collection,
Palhogenicity slUdies on a susceptible cultivar, GLP 4 seedlings, and
production of Ihiern colonies on 5% sucrose nutrient agar confirmed
isolates to be p, phaseolícola.

Differentiation of Rac••
The differentiation of P. phaseolicola isolates into Race 1 and 2 was
basad on the reaction 01 Red Mexican UI 3. Peelad seeds were dipped in a
bacterial suspension corrected at 107 cells/ml and planted in sand trays
placed on a laboratory bench, Isolates ware classified as Race 1 if nona or
verv small necrotic lesions developed on cotyledons and leaves or Race 2 il
large lesions. slunting, and syslemic chlorosis were observad.
T8lIting for RellÍetence
Many cultivars ware inoculated lor their reactions lO P. phaseolicola in
the greenhouse using Ihe peeled seed method, Using a scale 01 0-6 (O=no
reaction. 6 = severa reaclion and system chlorosis) 10 differenliate the
reactions obtained al the primary leaf stage, five cultivars were selecled lar
genetic studies, GLP 2. GLP 3, and GLP 4were foundtobevery susceptible
10 Race 2 but GLP 16 and GLP x 92 were lound to be resistant. Crosses
between Ihe three susceptible and the two resistant cultivars were made
using Ihe rubbing method with emasculation asdescribed by Buishand (1).
Reciprocal crosses were also obtained, except forthose with GLP 16 as Ihe
female parenl whose progeny did nol sel seed. F2 seeds were obtained
fmm testing genetic inheritance 01 resistance in GLP 2 and GLP x92,
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The F2 parental and Red Mexican UI 3 seads were inoculatad as
described above with a Race 2 isolate and plantad in tin pots placad on a
laboratory bench. Scores were taken one week after inoculation.

Results
Race. of P. phaseolicola
Thiny different isolates 01 P. phaseolicola were obtained from different
bean growing districts in Kenya (Table 1), indicatingthe widespread nature
ofthe pathogen. Seven 01 these isolates were unable to attack Red Mexican
UI3 and were therefore designated as Race 1. These isolates causad very
small necrotic lesions on leaves of the differential Red Mexican UI 3. The
other isolates attacked Red Mexícan UI 3, causing severe drooping of the
primary leaves, usually lollowed by rottíng 01 the entire seedlings. These
were therelore classilied as belonging to Race 2.
Race 2 was more frequentthan Race 1. Race 2 wasobtaínedfromal!the
districts surveyed. Race 1 was found in fíve distrícts, Nyerí, Kírínyaga,
Bungoma, Kiambu, and Kisii.
Table 1.
Reacllon. 01 Red Mexi.an UI 3 lo Pseudomo1lfl!i phaseoJicol4 i.oIate.
'rom dlfferenl part' 01 Kenya
Distríct

Isolate,

R_action a

Raee

S
SIS
SIR
SIR
S

2

Muranga

1

Embu

2

Nyeri

2
2
1

Bungoma
Wundanyi
Meru
Kakamega

1
1

Naivasha

1

Kirinyaga

8
6
5

Kiambu
Kisii

aR

= Re$lstance;

2

2/1
2/1
2

S
S
S
7S/IR

2
2

2/1

SS/IR

2/1

2S/3R

211

2

S = Susceptible.

Genetic Studles
Al! susceptible parenls, GLP 2, GLP 3, andGLP4, producad large lesions
on cotyledons immadiately after germination of inoculated seeds. The
inner side of the cotyledons turnad black, lollowed by a rapid multiplication
of the bacterium al the cotyledonary node. A few seedlings broke at this
node. On Ihe stem, lesions with bacterial GOze developed. Halos typical of
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leaf symptoms in susceptible beans were also formad on leaves. Drooping,
rotting, and death of some seedlings occurrad and those that survived
developad systemic chlorosis and greasy lesions on leaves. Severe
symptoms included pre-emergence clamping off and production of
abundant bacterial ooze from leaves and stems of seedlíngs.
The resistant parents, GLP 16 and GLP x92, produced very tiny neerotie
lesions on leaves immediately after germinatíon. Some partial chlorosis
was seen on the leaves. Masl seedlíngs of the resistant cultivar GLP x92
had no visible symptoms.
The F2 progenies lested showed a broad spectrum 01 reactions Irom
resistant to susceptible types. With the 0-6 scale, plants placad betweenO2 were ratad resistan! while plants showing 3-6 sevarity reading, were
considerad susceptible. These readings were comparad with those of
parents for ease of interpretation.
Analysis of parental and F2 progenies afe summarized in Table 2. It was
observed that mos! progeny Irom the erosses of resistant x susceptible
bean Unes were susceptible. This indicated that genes responsible for
resistance in GLP 16 and GLP x92 were recessive. Calculations lo
Tabl.2. Su mm.ry of Parental and F, seedling reaction to Pseudomtmas phtlseolicollJ
Roce 2.

Cross 01 paren!

ResiS'lant

Susceptible

GLP2
GLP3

O

905

O

986

GLP 4

O

Ratio
Expected

X'

GLP 16

984

888
O

GLP x 92

938

O

GLP2 x GLP 16

262

742

1:3

0.64

GLP3 x GLP 16

273
260

1:3
1:3

8.31

GLP4 x GLP 16

666
767

GLP 2 x GLP x92
GLP 3 x GLP x92
GLP 4 x GLP x92

176
211

512
362

213

P

44.70
0.46'

0.06

85.72

1:3

0.12

70AO

1:3

42.72

567

1:3

2.22

14.98
89.60

0.00"

GLP x92

x GLP2

73

213

1:3

0.04

GlP x92
GLP x92

x GLP3

123

286

1:3

5.61

2.98

x GLP4

138

342

1:3

3.60

6.58

"

..

--~~--

.. Significant at 5°10 level
** Sli!nificant at 1% level
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determine the number 01 genes involved (16) indicatedthat a ratioof 1:3 is
highly probable for six 01 the crosses, thus indicating presence of a single
gene pair for resistance in the respective lines.

Discussion
On the basis 01 Red Mexican UI 3 reaction, P. phaseolico/a was found to
exist in Kenya as Race 1 and Race 2. The high frequency (75%) reported in
Kenya for Race 2 agrees with olher reports (3, 13), Probability of other
races existing in Kenya cannot be ruled out as other dlfferentials used by
other workers (5, 8) were nOI available for testing.
The segregation of F2 seedlings from crasses of GL? 2xGLP 16, GLP 3"
GLP 16, GLP 4 " GLP 16, GLP 2 x GLP x92, GL? 3 x GLP ,,92, GLP 4" GLP
,,92, and Iheir reciprocals (Table 2) showed that susceptibility lO P.
phaseolicola Race 2 was dominant over resistanca. The susceptible
seedling were more Irequent than the resistant ones. Other workers in
beans have found recessive genes governing resistance to P. phasao/ico/a
(4,6). These similar results show that resistance in GL? 16 and GLP ,,92 to
P. phaseolicola Race 2 could be governed by one gene since a ratio of 1
(Resistant) to 3 (Susceptible) was obtained in their F2 seedling reaetions.
Other workers have found one gene governing resistance to P.
phaseolicola (7, 8, 11. 17.)
In three crosses GLP 3 x GLP 16, GLP 3" GLP x92, andGLPx92xGLP3,
the ratios for F2 seedlíngs could not be fitted ínto any hypothesis giving a
definite number 01 genes for resistance. This lack 01 fit could be attríbuted
to varíatíon in the envlronmental lactors and also epístasís. In all the F2
data that díd not lit 1:3 ratio, there was excess of resistant seedlíngs. The
genes lor susceptibility could haya been masked so that an excess of
resistant seedlíngs was obtained. Oisease escape also could have
eontríbuted to the deviation 01 observed ratios Irom the expecled ones. Th ís
would have resulted in a higher number of resistant seedlings as in the
case 01 unclear crosses mentioned. However, disease escape would only
have had a negligible effeet because the ínoculation method was very
elfectíve and guaranteed maxímum jnfectíon.
The conclusion tha! resistance in GLP 16and GLP ,,92 ísgoverned byone
gene is interesting Irom the standpoint of breeding for halo blíght
resistance ín local dry beans ín Kenya. Mosl popular local varíeties are very
susceptible 10 halo bhght and any type of resistance genes would be very
useful. As the resistance has not proven stable nor been tested with other
races of the pathogen, caution should be exercised in any breeding
progra m using this saurce 01 resistance.
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campestris pv. manihotis
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Abstract
A collection of 53 X. campestTÍs pv. manihotís attaina fmm Brazil.
Colombia. lvory COU1~ Java, K.nva. Mauritius. Nigeria~ South
Africa. Sumatra, Taiwan. and Uganda waa buitt up and analyzad. Al( lUaina
_ d gelatin hyd,olyaía. protein hydrolyoi., formation 01 acid from O H
arabino ... gluCOM~ and mannose. but not from ,hamnoae aOO riboH.
Pectate gel was not hydrolYNd. Variations among the atraina. but without
relation 10 the geographical origino wera obaerved concern;ng IOdium
chlorida tolerance. H 2S production. and production 01 acid I,om glycerol,
mattoaa. and raffinoaa. AlI 39 tastad Afrícan mains Ihowed a low amylase
activlty. whil. amang the 8 Soulh American anea. only 8 atrain from Bahia
end e strain irom Rto de Janelro did 10. Strong amylua actMty wae related
with growth on SX ag.r and fonnation of acid from dex'rin.
Fiva 8'traifls ware inoculatad in an air conditioned glaahou.. to 13 cauava
cultivara froen Africa. Asia. and South Ameriea. with variOUI degreea of f'teld
mistano•• Significant differences in virulence wafa obaerved among the
maine. Some~ en the om... handz were particul.ny virulent on lpecific:
cultiva,. and leo on othe,... tuggeating lOme pathoganic lpeeíaUzation.
Smooth colonial vañanta occurñng oocaaionaUy during lubcuftu,ing may
ahow raduced virulencé comparad lo the porantallUaln.
Came,oon~

Introduction
Cassava (Manihot esculenta (Crantz) bacterial blight (CBE!). causad by
Xanthomonas campestris pl/. maníhotís (Berthet &. Bondar) Oye, is
characterized by the production on the leaves of angular spots evolving into
blight areas and by a systemic infection of the stem leading to necrosis of
1/8sular tissues. exudation of bacterial ooze, wilt. and tip die-back (13. 15).
Since its report in 1912 from Brazil (2), the bacteria hasbeendetected in
most of the cassava growing countries in the trapíos (4), especially during
the last decade, when the disease caused extensive losses leading lO foad
shortage in areas such as the Bandundu province in Zaire (15). Cassava
improvement programs were initiated in several countries.
The widespread occurrence of the pathogen at the time of firat
identification, suggests that it had been present for at least several yaars
prior 10 ¡IS detection (23).
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In view of this wide distribution, it is not surprising that discrepancies are
noted in the descriptions 01 the physiological characteristics of the
pathogen (1,6,9, 13, 14).8'1' comparing strains from distinct geographical
areas, Lozano and Sequeira (13) observed differences in the serological
relationships and carbohydrate uti/ization and Maraite and Weyns (16) in
the amylase activity. Oifferences in virulence among strainshave also been
noted (7, 15, 22), but distinct pathogenic races were not yet identified.
Oisease control is mainly based on the use of resistant cultivars. It is thus
important to know the limits of variation 01 the palhogen in order 10 select
cultivars with resistance against the most virulent strains and also for the
choice of resistant germplasm to control eventual/y one particular strain.
With this in view we are building up a col/ection of strains from various
geographical origins, characterizing these strains in a set of laboratory
tests and studying their reaction 10 cassava cultivars with various degfees
of field resistance. Hereln we report the most significant results obtained
up to now.

Material and Methods
Culture Collection
The origins of the strains are given in Table 1. Diluta suspensions of
single colonies appearing on isolation plates, or of the cultures providedby
donors, were streaked out on nutrient agar (Oifco) and checked for purity.
Subcultures of typical single colonies from these streaks were transfarred
for storage for up lo 6 monlhs on Oya's GYCA (10) slopas at room
tamperature in the dark. or Iyophilizad for longer praservation. Standard
bacteriological (3) and pathogenicity tests WIlre parformed as identification
checks.
Phyaiological Characteristicl

Stock cultures were revived on GYS plate [glucose, 5 g; yaast extract
(Oilco), 5 g; NH 4 H 2 PO., 0.5 g; K2 HP04, 1.5 g; MgSO•. 7H 2 0, 0.2 g; NaCl, 5
g; agar (Oifco 8acto), 20 g; water 1 1) and 4 typical colonies tranaferred 10
GYCA. The tests were made withín 2 weaks from subcultures of these
colonies. Incubation temperature was 27"C.
TesIs on sol id media were perfo,med bv a replica plating technique,
using 10 x 10 x 2 cm hígh sterile plastíc boxes divided in 25 compartments
(Ste,ilín, U.K.) allowing the comparison of 6 straíns in 4 repetítíons on one
plata. Each compartment received 2 mi of medlum, giving a layer about 6
mm th iek. Master plates on GYS were i ncubated for 3 days before
replication to Ihe test medium. For tests in liquid medium, 3-day-old
subcultures on GYS slopes were washed with starile water and diluted.
One drop 01 the suspension _s added to 2 mI 01 test madium in 15 mm
diametar test tubes, giving a final concentration of about 10" cells ml· l ,
Gelatin hydrolysis and proteín digestion were studíed by the agar plate
techniques (21, p 33 and p 48, respectively); peclate hydrolySíS on
8radbury's modi,ication (5) of the Paton pectate gel medium; toleranca to
sodium chloride; and H 2 S production accordíng to Oye 's (1 O) methods. For
the latter test the cultures were not shaken in arder to avoid splashes on
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Table 1. Origin 01 the X. campestris pv. monihotis ,trains.
HMB'

Territory of

Date of

n'

origín

isolation

Other references or doo(}f\b

Zaíre, Kasa(
Za(r~, Bandundu

1973

Z 39 (15)

6

1973

Z 273 1151

9

Zaíre. Haut Za(re

1973

Z 284 1151. NCPPB 3058

Zaíre, Bas Zalre

1973

Z 291 (151. NCPPB 3051

23

Brazil. Sao Paulo

1973

A.L.G. Pereir, BM12 (15l, ICPBXM147

25

Nigeds

1916

N 518 (161, NCPPB 3060

27.34

Cameroon

1977

C 631,

36

1977

F rom a leaf collected In 1977

55

Nigeria
Srall!. Río de Janeiro

1965

NCP?B 1834, Robb, ENA·300 IZOI

SS

Nigeria

1978

From a leaf coUected jn 1978

60,61

Talwsn

1978

From stems sent by L.S,Leu

68

Srazil

1941

NCPP8 1159, Burl<holderSM 1 161

70

Brazil

1941

NCPPB 1160, Onumond & Hipolito (91

71

Meurítlus

1946

NepPB 1161,OrianM 3 (18)

1910

3

10

e 671 (161

72

Colombia

78

Srazij Golas

79

Brazil, Bahia

Takatsu 6 (221

60

Brazil, Brasilia

Takatsu 71221

61-94

NCPPB 2443, Lozano 23 L 1131
Takatsu 35 1221

Uganda

1979

From Jeaves sent by Otim Nape William

174

Java

1979

UOM 1863, Peroley I 8

175

Sumatra

1979

UOM 1884, Persley I 10

116

Sumatra

1979

UOM 1881, P..,ley I 1

Su matra

1979

UOM 1892, Persley I 5

Uganda

1960

200

South Afrlca

1981

201

177

South Afríca

1981

From leaves seO! by Qtim Nape Wllliam
Strainsent by Manicom (14'
From a teaf sent by Manícom

202,210

Za(re

1981

From ISalles collected in 1981

203,204

Ivory Coast
Kenya

1981
1981

From leaves prO\llded bV Notteghem
From leaves provided by Onyango

208

Nígerja

1981

Frorn a !eaf colle<:ted in 1981

209

Cameroon

1981

From a leaf collected in 1980

192·199

205,206

a
b

Collectlon of the senior 8U1hor. LaboratQire de Phytopathologíe. U,C,L.
l$OIation number by th .... '!han mentíO('¡ed in pre\'ious publications, donor's or culture collettion's
reference number.
NCPPB. Nationfll Collectíon of Plant p¡;thogenic Bacteria. U,K,
ICPB. InteroatlQfUlI Collection of Phvtopethogenic Bacteria. U,S.A
UOM. Univenity of Queensland. Oep. of Microbiology, Austfalie.
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the lead acetate strips. Acíd production from carbohydrate was tested on
Dye's medium e (10) with, as carbon source: D H arabinase, dextrin, O (+)
glucose, glycerot lactóse, maltose, mannose, raffínose, l(+) rhamnose or O
H ribose. Hydrolysis 01 starch was assessed on medium C supplemented
with 0.2 or 2% soluble starch. After 4 days incubation, the bacterial
colonies were washed off the agar surface before flooding the medium
with iodine solution lor 1 min, rinsing with water and measuring the
diameter 01 the clear area after 30 minutes.
Growth on SX agar (21) was measured after 2 weeks incubation.
Pathogenicity Testing
The origin 01 the cassava cultivars received ascuttíngs is given in Table 2.
Cassava plants were establi~hed in an air-conditioned glasshouse with a
day temperature 01 28 to 30°C and a night temperature of 25 to 26°C, by
propagation 01 green cuttings in sterilizedwater andtransplantedtoa light
compost. Vigorous, 50 to 70 cm high plants were usadlor inoculation. Two
leaflets 01 the 3rd leal Irom the top were inoculatedat 10 points by means
01 a multipin inoculator, contaminated by a bacterial suspension of about
1()9 cells ml-'. The stem was inoculated at the internode between the 3rd
and the 4th leal by pucture with a needle contaminated by passing it
through a 48 h-old-bacterial culture on GYS. Generally, 6 plants per
cultivar and per strain were inoculated.

T .bl. 2, Origin 01 the ca..... culti ....
Cultivar
Amer 6 mois

Origina
INERA, Zaire

moderately susceptible
tolerant 1151

liTA, Nigeria

susceptible

5733
lsunikakiyan
30211
30395

30555
5830B
60444
M. Cal 638

resistant
resistant
resistant
resistant
highly susceptible (19)
CIAT, Colombia

a

tolerant

resistant
resistant

M. Ecu B2
M. Pan 126
M. Mex 59

Yi-chu-shian

F ield characteristic$

susceptible (Lozano, personal

PPC, Taiwan

communication)
resistant (12)

abbreviations:

INERA ;;:: Institut Natlonal pour I'Etude et la Racherené Agronomlque;
liTA
= Internatioosl fnstitute ofiropical Agriculture;
CIAT = Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical;
= Plant Protection Center.
PPC
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The disease severity on the inoculatOO leaves was ratOO as lollows: O, no
symptoms; 1, angular watersoaked spolS; 2, some blight areas; 3, blighl 01
the leallet; 4, blight 01 the whole leal; 5, inoculatOO leat shed. For stem
infection, the lollowing $Cale was usad: O, cicatrization, no brown areas
around the inoculalion point; 1, areas 01 browning or exudation around Ihe
inoculalion point<40 mm; 2, area >40 mm and/or up 102 uninoculated
leaves showing wilt symptoms; 3, more than 2 wiltOO leavas; 4, tip dieback; 5, whole plant dead,

Results and Discussion
Physiologlcal Charactarlstlcl
AII strains showed gela!in hydrolysis afier 6 days, protein digestion afier
4 days, but no peclate hydrolysis, even afier 2 weeks 01 incubation. The
major differences detected among strains, concerning physiological
characteristics, are presented in Table 310r 15 representative strains.
Maximum eoneenlration 01 sodium chloride permitting growth variOO
between 3 and 5% Wilhoul any relalion lo geographical origin 01 the
slrains. These ligures are higher than thoSB previously (16) reportOO,
because 01 the higher bacterial inoculum. Turbidity similar to the
inoculated control YS broth was generally observad al salt concentralions
01 1 to 2% lower than the ligure quoted,
Intensity and speed 01 H 2S production also varied greatly among Ihe
tested strains, the lirst signs 01 darkening 01 Ihe lead acetate slrips being
generally observed only after 4 days 01 incubation, although turbidity was
already high afier 2 days. Blackening inereasOO rapidly afierwards upto the
end 01 the test on the 14th day.
The differences in H 2S production may explain the discrepancies noled
in the literalure concerning the H 2 S production by pv. manihotis (13,14).
AII slrains produeOO acid Irom arabinose, glucose, and mannose. A slight
and delayOO acid productíon was observad for some slrains on dextrin,
glycerol, maltose, and ralfinose, without any relalion to geographical
origino No acid produetion was detected on rhamnose and ribose. By using
the replica plating lechnique on medium C, we noticed for sorne
carbohydrates an alkalization 01 the medium, alter a more or less
pronounced acidilication. This may account tor discrepancies observed
when the results were compared to those obtained in test tubes by a
modification 01 the Hugh and Leifson O. F. test (3).
Stareh hydrolysls was demonstrated lor all strains on the 0.2% starch
medium. The diameter 01 the elear area afier iodine flooding of the plates
varied, however, Irom 2 mm (slrain 9) to more than 20 mm (for instance,
strain 72), The elear area is larger on a thinner medium layer. Clearcul
differences were evident on 2% starch, all the African strains being
negative. while the South American ones, except 55 Irom Rio de Janeiro
and 79 Irom Bahia. were positive (Table 4). The strains from Java and
Sumalra showed a low amylase activity, The strains f,om Taiwan we,e by
mislake reported as similar to those from Africa (17). The amylase activity
most probably determined the growth on SX agar conlaining 1% starch,
Growth on this medium is thus not a good criterion for the identilication 01
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Tabl.3. eh.roeteristíc. of 15 otraino of X. campesrris pv. 11t(Jllihotis.
NaCI
Str~in5

tolerance

No.

+

1('
Africa
Cameroon

Nigeria
South Afdea
Ugandll

Zaite

3.
25
200
93
195
6
9

Asia
Svmatra
$outh America
Br¡ui¡

175

23
55

68

Colombía

5
3

Q.

+

+

'",.. '",.. '">-

i

•

ose
x
•

~

~

o

~

+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

±

+
+
+
+

+

+

3

4

1
2

1
3

4

1

1

1
2
3
2
1
3
1

•

3

3

3

3
3

1
2

1
3
3

2

1

3

2

3
1

2

1

1

+
+
+
+

3

3

+

±

+

+

±

+

4
4

4

•

1

1

3

4

1

79

4

1

1
1

BO

3

3

3

3

3

3

2

~

g

1
3
3

70

72

•

¡¡

HMS

deteCted al

~

.~

g/lOO mi

Starch hydrolysis,

1

3
3
2
2

3

3

2

+

±

e
..,•!;:.

~

e

j¡

•8

'"
'"
(l)

m:; md¡eetor chllnge alter 1 monttl, 40-

~

e
e

+

•+

±

+

I

+

+
+
+

±

+

±

+
+

±

±

+

±

+

+

±

1

±
±
±

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
±

+

2

+
'1

±

±
±

+

±

+

±

±

±
±

+
+
+
+

X

±

0.2

E ~

E

±

pH 5.5 withio'\:2 wuh,

±= ~¡¡9h1 ;tC,d,f'(:$IfiQf\ ",,¡min

e Wlth a 4 da~ IOrobatlon 011 116 mm Ihiek metl!!Jm, olam!llter 01 ctl.'ar a~$ .f~f !odine stoínlng, - ""
d Olsmeter 01 Ihe CGlonll'!i aner:2 wttk$ incubahan· _

SX asar
Idl

!}"100 mi

1Je

+
+
+

+

3

+

2

+

2

+
+

2

+

a O¡¡tkeml1gQf tilo acetillltlll ttrip alUf 1 week: 1 := hgllt d(Irki.!t'li!'lg. 2 and 3 '" strip block óo , 81'>d:Z ero !mm th~ tlP, I'(!'.!pectwel".

o

Gn)lWrl on

•e

!

Ongin

Prodw::tion 01 ack.lüom

H 1S productlQn
from

<:;s mm,

1

3toSmm, '2

1 mOfltn.
1'>0

Sto9mm,3

cleaf aree,

>

+=

9 mm.

TlO 5 mm,

+ '" > mllll'l 5 mm.

2

Table 4, Distribution of strains with strong amylase activity
Number 01 ,trains
Origin

Alriea
Cameroon
Ivory Coast
Kenya

Mauritius

tested

with strong amylase activítya

3

O
O
O
O

2
2
1
4

39

O
O
O
O
O

Java

1

O

Sumatr.
Tajwan

3
2
6

O
2
-2

7

5

Nigeria
South Alriea
Uganda

Zaire

2
19

6

Asia

South Ameriea
Brasil
Colombia

1

8

1

-6-

a Hydro!ytic afea visible after iodine flooding of 4-day~old cultures on Dve's medium

tainlng 2°/0 soluble starc:h.

e con·

------------------

pv. manihotis. The strains with high amylase activity were those which
showed acid production from dextrín. It must be noted that strains 68 and
70 demonstrated h igh amylase activíty, whíle Burkholder (6)and Drumond
and Hipolito (9), who i$Olated these strains, did no! observe starch
t.¡drolysis in their tests.
Cassava originated in South America and it is plausible that pv.
manihotis has also been dístributed from there to Ihe other continents.
Because of its systemic colonizatíon of the stem, this bacteria can indeed
be propagated with Ihe cuttings used as planting material (23). 1I is
remarkable thal all analyzed Alriean straíns showed a low amylase aetivíty
similar to that found up to now only for the strains from Bahia and Rio de
Janeiro on the East Coast 01 South Ameriea, Further comparative studies
with a stíll wíder range 01 origins and test methods may,possibly allow the
determinatíon 01 the origin of the pv. manihotis straíns and perhaps other
pathogens and pasts imported imo Alrica.

Variationa in Pathogeniclty
On all tested cultivar-straincombinations. angular watersoaked leaf spot
were observad within 6 days after inoculation and thase had evotved into
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blight areas on the 13th day. The distribution around the mean 01 the blight
severity indices observed for the 5 strains on the 8th day after inoculation is
shown in Fig. 1A. The highest severity index was recordad with strain 78 on
the highly susceptible cultivar 60444, but the differences in disease
severity induced by Ihe various strains on tha ranga of cultivar5ware 5mall
and generally made up on the 13th day after inoculation, allowing, under
our conditions, no sure identification 01 the cultivars with high fiald
resistance.
On stem inoculation, clearer differences among cultivars and strains
became evident. The liTA seleetions 30555. 30211, and the CIAT M. Ecu
83, with faír resistance in the field, apPB.ared also as the most resistant in
thase glasshouse tests: while M. Mex 59, Isunikakiyan, Amer 6 mois and
60444, reportad as susceptible, showed severe CSS symptoms (Fig. 1Sj.
The virulence 01 the strains, expressad by the mean disease index inducad
on the 13 cultivars, decreases in the following order: 78>60 >10>25> 72.
Strains 9 end 68 showed an even lower virulence in othar experiments. In
scraening for resistance. it is thus wise to use the moS! virulent sueins
occurring in a country (7).
Besidas the mean disease index on a cultivar. the amplitude of vartation
around the mean of the indices induced by the various strains must be
considerad. On Amer 6 mois, strains 78 and 72 índucad similar symptoms,
bUI on Isunikakiyan they induced severe and mild ones, respectively.
Inversions in the mean virulence sequence were detected on sorne
cultivars. Strain 10 induced on cultivar 30555 the lowest disease index,
and on 5733 the highest one. The latter reaetion was already observed in
inoculation experiments done in 1973 (15). Cultivars selected for
resistance against one particular strain in a country, maythus showsavare
symptoms whan exposed to a still more virulent or different foreign strain.
The results al so suggest that besidas differences in virulence (7, 15,22),
some pathogenic specialization exists. Further sludies on a larger number
of plants per cultivar and a wider range 01 strains are neadad to confirm this
point. The clear distinction 01 races appears, however, to be difficult. CBB
resistance is indeed believed to be due to polygenes, mainlywith additive
effects but to sorne extent also with non-additive effeets (11 ). The genotype
01 the actual improved cultivars is largely unknown. Cultivars with a low
mean disease index on stem inoculation and with a narrow amplitude 01
varietion of disease susceptibililY to a set 01 isoletes, should be safest for
CBB control.
In general, the virulence 01 the tested strains was not alterad during
storage and subculturing for severa I years. During purity checks at
translers 01 pv. manihotis stock cultures, colonial variants similar to the
rough and smooth colonies reported by Corey and Starr (8) for X. phaseoli,
wara detected lor some strains (Maraita, unpublishad). These colonial
variants generally became clearly visible only after 4 10 7 days of incubation
01 a diluted streak on GYS and were easíly overlooked in young and dense
cultures usad for inoculabon.
In comparative leal and stem inoculations, a subculture 01 a smooth
colony of strain 23 showed a strongly reduced virulenca, comparad to the
subculture 01 e typical mucoid one. The virulance 01 a subcultura of a rough
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Fig. 1. Inlaraelion 01 live strains 01 Xanthomonas campestris pv. manihotis
wí!h a se! 01 cassava cultivar. 01 different degrees 01 líeld resistanca. (Al
Blight severity on leaves. 8 day. after inoculation. (8) Severity 01 blight
.ymptoms on stems. 32 days after inoculabon. Meana of generally 5-6
plants/cultivarlstrain, except for values in brackets.
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colony of strain 83 had, nevertheless, an unaltered virulence. Starch
hydrolysis by both variants was similar to the parental strains. In
transfers 01 strains lor vírulenca studies, it ia thus important to choose the
typical mucoíd colonial typa.
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Taxonomy and Etiology of 80ft Rot
Erwinia Affecting Potatoes
in 80uthern Chile
L. Ciampl.Panno
Austral Univer.ity 01 Chile
Valdivia, Chile

Abstract
Studju were undertaken 10 detect tha po.tible p ...aence of speciea 01
pathogenic bacteria balongi", lO lbe Carotovor8 gf'OUP of Erwinis affecting
potato planta in the fleld o' potato tuba •• durln, $10,.,8. Thirteen
iaoIate. out 01130 cuhuru .aaayed wentaoft rot Erwinill. Six wera Eca and
five Ecc. Two ¡solatea Nmain uncertain and tbey mey be conaidered al "Iow
1IOmP8t'etu,."
of Ecc due to thei, particular biochemical ond Orowth
00. _ _isoletes
.
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Introduction
The taxonomíc status of the genus Erwinia has greatly improved in
recent years. Three groups malte up the genus Erwinia: the amylovora,
carotovora. and herbicola groups. Among them, species belonging lo the
carotovora groups are referred to as the soft·rot bacteria, namely E.
carotovora varo carotovora (Ece); E. carotovora varo atroseptica (Eca), andE.
chrysanthemi (Echr). Geographic dístribution, specific host range, and
bíochemical features are important characteristics for the identification of
spacies belonging to the carotovora groups (Perombelom and Kelman,
1980).
In Southern Chile soft rót of patato tubers during storageand black lag of
potato plants in the field are important diseases causad bypectinolitic soft·
rot coliform bacteria. Early studies on identifieation of spacies was based
on disease symptoms (Mujica, 1 941 ). Only in 1973 was Erwinía
carotovora (Jones) Holland fully described as affecting potato plants and
tubers in Southern Chile (Ciampi, 1972; Ciampi, 1973). However, no
studies have been mada to fully idantify subspecies of the carotovora
group.
The objective of this work was to datect the possible presence of species
of pathogenic bacteria belonging to the carotovora group affecting either
potato plants in the field or potato tubers during storage.

Material. and Method.
Isolations of virulent strains were made from 18 potato plants with
typical black leg symptoms; 6 planta with brown spots along the stem and
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17 lubers wilh soft rOl decay. The isolations from plant materials were
performed using methods described by Ciampi (1972 b).
Pure cultures obtained from the isolations were tastad for pectinolitic
activity on Beraha (196B) semi·solid agar madium, using sodium
polypectate (Sigma Chemical Co.) as pectic base. AII the ¡solates that
showed pectinolitic activity were testad for potato soft rot in moist
chambers using methods described by Ciampi (1972b).
The strains that showed pectinolitic activity and causad soft rot of potato
tubers in moist ehambers were usad for biochemical identification tasts
usad in distinguishing the soft rOl Erwinias (Pérombelom and Kelman,
19BO). The following tests were performad: Sansitivity 10 erythromycin;
redueing substances from suerose; gas from d-glucase; acid from lactase;
palatinose and el methyl-glucoside and growth at 37 and 4O"C.
Type cultures were also used as known eontrols. The isolatas were
obtained from the culture collection of the Plant Pathology Dapartment.
Univ. of Wisconsin, Madison (Dr. A. Kelman collection). The isolates usad
were: Echr SR 120; EccSR44, and Eca SR44.

Resulta
Symptomatolooy of CoIlected Dil8aaed Planta aOO Tubar.
Under field conditions potalO plants affectad wilh black lag showed
typical blackening of the basal part of the stem. The rot involved also
stolons and mother tubers. In some cases Ihe rot extendedtoaerial partsol
tha plant and the foliage showed wilt symptoms and yallowing of the
leaflets. Depending upon the stage of the disease, stem rot occurrad along
and up the stem, with blackening 01 the adges of the stem.
Tubers collected in vegetable stores and farmer's markets showad two
kinds of rOl. In most cases the tubers showed a hard dark rOl, with littla
odor. The rot extended to the interior with black-brown and whita craam
zonas. This rot was observad especially in thase tubera affectad by physical
damage (e. g. harvesting tools). Tha second kind 01 rot was a more typical
50ft-rol. Interior tissues were soft, slimy, claar colorad and foul smelling.ln
all cases the cuticule was nol affected.
Pec1inolitic Activlty on aeraha Semi-lOlid Pectate Madium
The cultures tested showad two kinds of reactions. First, the nonpectinolitic organisms grew on the madium but no liquefaction occurred;
also a change from green to blua color was observad around the colonias.
On tha other hand, pectinolitic organisms causad a liquefaction of the
madium and a change from green toyellow. This wasobserved after 24 h of
growth at room temperatura 20°C'!: 2°C.
Symptom. of Inoculatecl SIiced Patato Tuba...
AII the cultures testad in moist chambers under laboratory COnditions
showed similar symptoms. The center of the rot was white and cream
colored with black margins. The tissues were changad to a soft mass by
pectic enzyrnes. Starch was not affected and the cutícule remaíned
unchangad. Along the margíns of the rot it was possíble to detect a black
strip whích markad the boundary between healthy and diseasad tissues.
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Biochemical Characteristica of Erwlnia leolatas
Tan biochemical reactíons and growth characteristies al' 16 isolatas
tested are presentad in Table 1. Type cultures(Echr 120; Eca SR44 and Ecc
SR1DO) are presentad in ítalies; Erwínías isolatad from Chilean material
ara presentad in numbars.

Discussion
Fíald data indicates that potato plants affectad by soft rot Erwinia at tha
base of the stem showed classical black lag symptoms. Among othar
characteristíes, blackeníng of the stam and destruction 01 roots and stolons
indicated the presence of soft rol Erwinia. Howevar, plant symptoms are
insufficient for speeies separation sinca Eca and Ecc may ba found
affecting potato plants ín the fía Id (Pérombalom and Kalman, 1980).
Among the vírulent straíns isolatad, thraa \lll8re ootainad from plants
affected with black-Ieg symptoms; ona was idantífiad as Ecc a nd two as Eca
(Table 1,. Therefore. thís finding corroborates the obsarvatíons publíshad
by Stanghelliní and Meneley (1975) that both Ecc and Eca can cause blacklag on potato plants.
Tubar rot symptoms were recordad during recolection of disaasad
tubers. Evidence índícates that tubars wounded by harvesting tool$
develop a dark semí-hard rol. Tíssues under these condilions are affectad
by larga amounts 01 aerobie baGteríal spacíes. On the othar hand, tha foulsmalling rot accompaniad by sUme affected tissues was observed in
undamagad tubers. This mora classical Erwinia rOl indicatad few bacterial
saprophytíc apecíes expressíng a mora anaarobic kínd of rol.
AII the isolates obtained (Eca and Ecc) showed identical symptoms when
inoculated as pure cultures on potato slices in moist chambars. This
confí rms the conceptthat potato soft rot symptoms ca usad by pure cultu res
are important characteristics for diagnosis of genera, but not relevant for
spacias differentiation. Eca was isolatad four times from tubars as well as
Ecc. This fact índicated that Eca a nd Ecc isolatad from Chileen potato parts
can cause disease on either potato plants or tubars.
Beraha semi-salid pactate medium provad to be adequate for the
purpases of this research. Pure culturas were testad for pactin degradation
on this semi-salid base (Echr. Ecc, and Eca grew in similar ways on thís
madium.) The characteristics of the cultures growing On this rich pactate
madium are an elteellent system for discarding the non-pactinolitic
cultures. Some Bacíllus isolates did not cause liQuefaction ofthis madium;
however. they were able to grow on potato slíces in moist chambers. Also.
some green fluorescent Pseudomonads were isoletad, causing some
degree of pactate dagradetion. Therefore, this medium worked in a semíselective way, making it possible to obtain all Erwínía isolates and some
Pseudomonas.
Moist chambers are excellent systems to datect vírulent 80ft rotting
potato bacterial pathogens. Furthermore, they give the possibility of
separating Erwínia isolates from othersoft rot causing bacteria (e.g. strains
~f 8acíllus and Pseudomonas). The particular look of tha rot producad by
vírulent Erwinia makes this task very aasy. Thus. aftar pura cultures ara
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Tabl. 1.

Cultural and biochemical characteristics of thineen Erwinia isolates obtained from potato plants and tubers in
Southern Chile.
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made from isolalions, growth on Beraha medíum is delermined. Then, soft
rOl in moisl chambers provide Ihe next step, which leads to the alimination
of undesireble isolates and to keeping virulent straíns of pectinolitíc
organisms belongíng to the carotovora group of the genus Erwinia (Echr,
Eea, and Ecc).
Thirteen isolales were soft rOl Erwinia from about 130 pure cultures
tested. Our soft rOl Erwinias were isolatad from pOlato plants with typical
black leg symploms and potato tubers with 50ft rot decay. No Erwinias or
other plan! pathogenic bacteria were isolated from plants with brown spots
along the stem. Our soft rOl Erwinias were Eea (six) and Ecc (five) sensu
Pérombelon and Kelman (1980). Two isolales remain uncertain (E12 and
E17 in Table 1). They may be considered as intermadiate straíns in
observation since "the different kinds 01 bacteria are nOl separated by
sharp divisions bUI by slighl and subtla differences in characters so tha!
they seem toblend into each other and resemble a spectrum" (Gordon 8t al.
1977).
Therefore, strains E12 and E17 may be considerad clase to Eca beca use
they use palatinose and failed to grow al 37 and 40°C. On the other hand,
they may be considerad clase to Ecc beca use Ihey did nol produce aeid
fromet- methyl-glucoside and no reducing substances from suerose ware
detected. However, considering the particular climate characterístics of
Southern Chile (rainy wi nters and cool summers) and biochemícal leetures
8S well as the lact that they were isolated only from potato tubers, these
two isolates may be considerad as "Iow temperature strains of Ecc."
Finally, Ihis is Ihe lirsl repor! for Chile of Eca causing both black lag and
50ft rol in potato stems and tubers; also, il is the firsl report 01 Ecc causing
black leg in potato plants. There is no evidance at thís moment 01 the
presence of Echr. ThlS research is the starting point of a broader and more
detailed taxonomic study, especially to investigate the importance 01 low
temperature strains 01 Ecc in Southern Chile.
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Pectolitic Bacillus Spp.; Opportunistic
or Pathogen
L. Ciampi-Panno
UniVéfllidad Austral da Chile
Valdivia, Chile

Abstract
Ouring • atudy of soft-rot of potato tubero and potato block Ieg, BscíllU$
tpRies were quite often isolated. TheH speciN of pectolydc .pore--form....
are normally found
part of the soil bacteria' flora. They cenno! degrade
atarch. a compound a~so not degJ8ded by Erwi,.,ia plant pathogena. High
temperatura and wounds from petato harvasting toola allow infection by
Bacillu$ IPp. Theae findings sugg&&t that pectolytic epactes of Saci/Jus are
opportunistie rather than trua Plthogens.
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Introduction
Duríng the study of potalo 50ft-rol and black leg, 8acillu$ spacías were
isolated quite often. Early reports indícate that healthy potato tubers may
carry 8aci/lus species ín their vascular tissues (Hollies, 1951). In Chile,
Bacillus is normally fou nd wíth potato tubers and plants affected by 50ft-rot
bacteria (Ciampi, 1972).
A study was conducted to ídentify the pectolitic 8acillus species
associated with 50ft decay of potato tubers and plants, and to clarify the
plant pathogenic role of these bacteria.

Materials and Methods
A culture collection was obtainad from díseasad plants and tuOOrs.
íncludíng: 48 ísolates from potato plants with black leg symptoms, 14
ísolates from six rotted tuOOrs (from diseased plants), and 14 ísolates from
six plants with brown lesions along the stem.
AII 67 isolates, stored as pure cultures, were testad on potato slices
¡nside moíst chambers. The sliced luOOrs usad measurad 4cm in diameter
by 2 cm thick. The pectínolitíc Gram positive and sporeforming bacteria
were groupad and kept on soil extract agar slant for species determínation.
Identification of ¡he ísolates was made using material and methods
described by Gordon el al. (4), For further details of isolatíon and test on
potato si ices see paper on Erwinia by the same author.

Results
Symptomatology of Diseased Tuber. and Planta
Most potato plants and tubers collectad under tield het condítions
showed typical black leg and soft rot symptoms. A few plants prasented
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1
brown lesions at the end ofthe main root measuring 1 to 2 cm long byO.6 to
1 cm wide. Other plants presanted black lesions along the stem, most of
them 10 to 15 cm from the stam ando These lesions wara 5 to 10 cm long by
1 cm wide.

Symptom. of Inoculated SIIced Potato Tubar.
AII 67 isolates were testad on patato slíces insida moist chambers. Rot
caused by Bscil/us spp. was easíly differentiated from the soft rot caused by
Erwinis spp. (Fig. 1 l. The endospore forming isolates showad a brown rOl
which spread on the surfaca of the polalO up to the edges aftar 48 h at
25°C.
Under the canditions used for inoculation, patato starch was not affected
and only pectic substances seem to be affected.
After three days at 25°C all the tubars wara 50% rotted. Oldar inoculatad
tubers have a tandency 10 becoma dark and black in the surface.

Pectinolitic Activity of Baclllus 1801at.. on Beraha Semi-8Olid Pactate
Medium
AII the Bscillus isolated showed superficial growth on this medium. The
pectate-rich base was not Iíquified and no acidification of it occurred. On
the other hand, Erwinia isolates developed a deep digastion of the pectin
with strong acidification of the medium (yallow color'. Al! the 8acil/us
isolates also showed an alcalínization (blue color) during growth on this
medium.

Biochemical and Cultural Charactaristica of Isolat88 of Bacillus
AII the 8acil/us isolated were Gram positiva motile rods with cylindrical
and central endospores. The sporangia were not definitely swollen and
globules were absen! in protoplasm of stained cells. AII the cultures
showed growth at pH 5.7; produced a positive Vages-Proskauer reaction
and fermented glucose, maltose, and xylose. The pH in the VagesProskauer broth was 4.9 to 6.2. Arabinose W8S not fermented, starch
tested on plates was not hydrolízed. and the cultures did not grow
anaerobically. Reduction of nitra tes to nitrites was not detected. According
to these characteristics, the isoletes were identified as Bacillus pumilus
Meyer and Gottheil. 1901.

Discuaaion
Diseased plants and tubers under fiald candítions may have been
invaded by other pectinolitic bacteria besides Erwinia soft-rotters. The
isolation of Bacilfus pumilus from diseased patato tubers and stems with
black-Ieg symptoms is an indication thatthisspecies may play an important
plant pathogenic role.
From 1 plants with typical black-Ieg symptoms, three E. carotovora and
!J. pumiluswere isolated. The greater abundance of Bacillus over Erwinia is
not explained at this time. Probably, work with a specific medium for
Isolation of Erwinia such as CVP medium (Cuppells and Kelman, 1974),
:ould lead to detection of more Erwinia isolates. However. the lack of
)raper chemicals made this impossible. Another explanation of the low

a
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numbers of Erwinia could be the advanced stages of the potato Slems with
black-Ieg symptoms. The wiltad stems of the plants were 50% rotted and
affected by many different species of microorganisms. Under these
conditions, decayed tissue is mostly invaded by saprophytes. Probably, in
early stages of the disease, Erwinia members are more numerous than
Bacillus and secondary invaders.
An important step in separating paetinolitic species isto inoculate potato
slices inside moist chambers. Symptoms on the surfaC8 01 slicad potatoes
usually provide an excellent means of grouping the different genere of
organisms involved in black-Ieg and potato 50ft-roto This ¡sevident in Figure
1. E. esratovora rot is typical and very different from S. pumilus roto
Anothar way to díffarentiate pectinolític organisms is by inoculating
young cultures with Beraha semisolid pactate madium. S. pumilus isolates
are unable to cause líquefaction of this madium under our laborstory
conditions. On the other hand, E. e8rotovora isolales causad a deep crater
and acidification when growing on this medium.
Microscopic preparations showed that growth of S. pumilus isolates
occurred in intercallular spaees and in collapsad cells of potato tissue.
Potalo cells ware loose. indicating thatthe peelic components ofthe middle
lamelta were liquified. Also. under these condilions. starch was not
hydrolized and remained unaffected. Even though S. pumilus representatives causad rot 01 potato tissue by degrading pectic substances. they
were unable to líquify sodium polypectate (polygalacturamic acid-sodium
salt from SIGMA) on pi ates. This eould indicate that Sacillus spaeies have
particular and different paetic enzymes from those of Erwinia.
S. pumilus speeies were isolated only from plants with typícal black.-Ieg
lesions during warm days in summer time. No plant pathogenic bacteria
were isolated from eight potato stems with brown lesions at the bese 01
stem and roots. This clearly indicates that tissues 01 potato stems and
tubers, after a soft-rot process initiated by Erwinia species, harbor a
particular flora whieh has a role in degradadon and mineralization of
organic matter from plant tissues (Ciampi. 1981).
The advanced stages 01 rottad potato stems and the warm waather
conditions suggest that B. pumilus is an important organism involved in the
degradatíon or organie matter. and is not a true plant pathogen. However.
the quastion whether Bscil/u:; species are capable 01 indícating par se e
plant pathogenic process remains uncertain.
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Plasmids in Virulent and Avirulent
Strains of Erwinia stewartii
D. L. Coplln, R. D. Frederick. M. H. Tinda', S. L. McCammon
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Abstract
Plaamide In 39 .wtraina of Erwinia stewartii were examinad by ."arOH gel
alectropbo..... , Mo.t virutent atraina had 11 to 13 pls.mida ranging in
molecular m ... from 2.8 to 21 O m4llladaltono¡Mdal)andcontalnad plasmido
012.8.8.8.16.8.29.6.43.49.70. and210 Mdol.BsmHI_npattaml
01 total plasmid D NA lrom IIx vlrulent .alna _
a""'. idantleal.
in_inll that many 01 tila ..ma plaamida ...,. _ n t in
atraina.
lo havo f _ plasmidl tllan virulent atreina.
Aviruient .lralno _
8act~ Mu pf7701. alean r k i r d _ 01 Mu .,.62 _ 1 _
into pDC190. tila 68 Mdal plasmid 01 88104. Trarm. 01 tila Mu pf7701
hybríd pleomid, doaignatad pDC19" to two vlrulent ... Ino. produ_ a
d ... 01 waekly vlrulent tranoconjungant•. _
tranoconjUlI_ containad
pDC191 Indl n8W 61 Mdal pllamldandw.remlaolngtll.6Blnd21.8Mdol
realdent plaamido. Our reaulto ~ tIIat a mutatlon In pDC190 can
d.cr.... the vintlence of E. slew8rtil:
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Introduction
Stewart's wilt of corn causad by Erwinia stewartii is an excellent modal
system for sludying the genetics of pathogenicity, We have previously
shown than E. stewartii has a complex plasmid systemwhich comprises as
much as 25% 01 its genome (5). Plasmids in virulent strains SW2 and
SS 104 have been characterized by agarosa gel electrophoresis (AGE) and
electron microscopy. Strain 5S104. which we have been using for most of
our genetic studies, harbors plasmids with mean molecular massesof 27.
2.8, 8.8. 16.7, 21.6, 29.5, 41,5,43,48,68. and 210 Mdal. Some of the
plasmids in this straín are conjugative (4). The purpose of this studywas 10
compare the size classes of plasmids in virulent and avirulen! strains ando
In addition, we presant preliminary data that a mutalion in the 68 Mdel
plasmid of 5S104. pDC190, can decrease virulence.

Material. and Method.
Culture media. growth conditions, storage of bacteria, and procedures
Ior filter matings have been described previously (2), Some cA the E.
stewartii streíns used in this study are given In Table 1. Other virulent
strelns (with preflx SW) were isolated from disaased corn plants eollected
throughout the midwestern, southern, and northeastern sIetes in 1974
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Table 1. Origin of Erwinia stewartii str.í ...
Strain

Phenotype

Saure.

DC2l1

Wild tvpe

D. Coplin

GC6. LC

Wlld.type

SS104

Wild type

A. Kan
ICPB a

DC150

Avirulent

M. Turner

E5-4

Avírulent. nonencapsulated

T. Woods

SS10 toSS13

Avirul.nt. nanencapsulated

ICPB (Líndstrom. 1940)

DC283-19A

SS104 NatR IMu pf7701)

S. McCammon (8)

DC336

ss 104 N.1R IMu e1$621

D. Coplln (3)

DC350

Avirulent, non pígmented,
Rif R variant ofSS104

L. N. Gibbins (61

a ICPa denotes the If'lternational Collection 01 Phytopathogenic Bacteria, M. P. Starr, curator.

and 1975. Bacteriophage Mu pln01. atemperature-inducible. kanamycin
resistanl (KmR). kil- derivative of Mu cts62. vveS obtained from Martha
Howe (11).
Plasmid DNA was isolated by the rapid alkaline lysiS technique 01
Birnboim and Doly (1) and electrophoresed on 0.5% agarosa (5eakem ME)
gels in Tris-acetic acid bufler at 5.0 V/cm. as described previously (5).
Plasmid RAl (86 Mdal) and 5W2 and 55104 plasmid were usad as
molecular mass standards. For restriction digests, plasmid DNA was
isolated as above, phenol extracted once, and ethanol precipitated twice.
Restricted DNA was electrophoresed in 0.7% agsrosa gels at 1.5 V/cm.
Restriction endonucleases and bacteriophage :\DNA were obtained Irom
Bethesda Research Laboratories, Ine. and used according to their
recommandations.
Virulenca 01 E. stewartii was determined on 8-day-old Earliking sweet
corn seedlings. Plants were grown in a controlled environment chamber at
30°C under a mixture of cool whíte fluoreseent and incandescent lights
(23,000 lux) with a 16 h daylength. Toothpicks were dipped in agar cultures
01 bactería and usad to wound the seedlíng 1 cm aboYe the soil lina.
5ymptoms were rated al 5 and 15 days after inoculation, on a seale from 1
to 5 (l=no symptoms. 2=scattered lesions, 3=slight wilting. 4=severe wilt.
&:dead).

Resulta
Dlstribution of Plumlda in Erwinia stewartíi
To identífy those plasmíds mast Irequently found in virulant straíns, we
screened 31 virulent and 8 avirulant strains for plasmids by AGE (Fíg. "
Table 2). Thesa strains represented diflerent geographic areas and times
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TIbie 2.

Oistribution of plasmid. in .irulent and aYirulent strain, of Erwinia

stewortil
Siz. ellss
Mdal

205·215
130
77

%

Strains with plasmid a

Virulent

Avlrulent

97
3

75

3

87-70

97

51·52
50·51

29

46

23
87
3

43·44

97

41·43

26

38-40

16
10

46·50

36-37
ti

O
O

25
25
82
88

12
100
12
O

12

Size elass
Mdal

34·36
33-34
31
29·30
28
23-24
21·22
20

%

Strains with plasmld

Vlrulent

Avirulent

65
65

12
25

3

O

46

38
38
38

16

12

94

3

3

O

16-17

100

100

10·11
8-9

13

87

O
82

2.7 -2.8

100

100

Thirty~one virulent Strains and eight avlrulent strains were examine<! by agarose gel eleCtft)-

phoresis us¡ng SW2 plasmids as standards.

The fragments generated by BamHI digestion of total plasmid DNA from
six virulent strains (Fíg. 2)were almos! identical. Virulent strainsshared21
of 23 fragment bends, aven though thay conlained severa I different
plasmids. Digasts of avirulant straíns contained fawer bends but almost all
of them were present in the digests of plasmids from virulent strains.
IlIOIaOOn and CharacterizaOOn of Plaamid pDC191
Wa attemptad to label plasmids in SSI04, by inducing Mu pfn01
raplication in strain OC283·19A, which has Mu pf7701 on its
chromosome, and then selecting for conjugal transfar of KmR to slrain
OC3SO, which is an avirulent derivativa of SS 104lacking the 21 O, 48, 41.5,
and 21.6 Mdal plasmids. We expectad to find Mu pf7701 transpositions
into those plasmids missing in OC350. DC283-19A was induced al 42°C
for 60 min, followad by 37°C for 60 min and then matad with DC3SO on
filters for 3 h. KmR RifR transconjugants ware selacted. None of the
transconjugants became virulant but one harbotad an 89 Mdal plasmid and
had 10Sl pDC190 (Fig. 3). This new plasmid was designated pDC191 and
possibly represents insertion of Mu pf7.701 (24 Mdal) into PdCI90 (68
Mdal) accompanied by a small deletion (3 Mdal).
Since many of our avirulent isolates ware missing 68 to 70 Mdal
plasmids, we decidad to study the relationship of pDC191 to virulenca.
pDC191 was transferred by conjugation from DC3SO to avirulent Slrains
DC150 and ES-4 and virulent strains DC211 and DC336. In our first
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storage for several months in glycerol at -20°C, we found that some of the
DC336 (pDC19!) clones and their cured derivatives had regained
virulence. "Revertants" were obtained from these stocks which were
virulent, had 1051 pDC191, and had eithar 1) gained a 63 Mdal plasmid and
retained the 51 Mdal plasmid or 2) had gained a 68 Mdal plasmid and los!
the 61 Mdal plasmid. Some of the latter had alsogained a 36 Mdal plasmid.

Discusaion
Plasmids have been reported in other Erwini8 species (7. 9, 10)but none
share as many plasmids as E. stewartii nor do the plasmids appear to be
related to pathogenicity. The presance of an unusuaUy large number of
plasmids was charaeteristic of aU E. stewartii strains studied. Plasmid
profiles showed remarkable similaríties among isolates from diversa
geographic and temporal origins. Eight size classes of plasmids (2.8, 8.8,
16.8. 20.5,43,49. 70, and 210 Mdal) were found in over 87% of our
vírulent strains. The fragment sízes produced by dígestíon of total plasmid
DNA with BamHI were likewise very similar even when the strains differed
in plasmid contento Although our gels did not resolve all of the larger
fragments, the finding that differences in BemHI fragmentsdo notaccount
for all of the plasmid DNA that differs between strains suggests that some
of the "variable" plasmids may be part of larger "common" cointegrate
plasmids. DNA hybridization studies are needad to confírm our notions on
the identity of similar-sized plasmids in different strains.
The 68 to 70 Mdal plasmid size class was frequently missing in avirulent
strains. 8y BamHI digestion of pDC 190 DNA recovered from agarose gels.
we havetentatively assigned the 1.9,2.6,4.0.4.4,5.6, 13.6and 16.3 Mdal
fregments to this plasmid (data no! shown). It is significant that all ofthese
fragments are presant in the BamHI digest of GC6 which is the onlyvirulent
strain missing the 68 to 70 Mdal plasmid.
Results of this study demonstrate that pDCt91 can modify the virulence
of its host strains. The most probable interpretation of our results is that
pDCt91 is defective and lIPon introduction into a new host displaces the
corresponding wild-type resident plasmid, resulting in loss of virulence. At
this point the nature of the mulation in pDC191 and how this plasmid
affeets virulence is not clear. To explain our results we proposa the
following tentative hypotheses: 1) pOC191 is derivad from and incompatible with pOC19O and it contains a mutation that affeets virulence. 2)
pOC190 is a cointegrate of severa I or more plasmids. 3) To resolve
incompatibility between pOC19O and pOCt91 either plasmid ma.,.
dissociate, integrate into the chromosome. or both. 4) The virulence genes
of pDC190 must be on an autonomous plasmid to be expressed.
The site 01 Mu pf7701 insertion in pOC191 may or may not be related lo
its effeet on virulence. If the insertion occurred in OC283-19A, then Mu
pf7701 may have directly inaetivated a virulence gene. Alternatively, the
recipient DC350 may have a mutation in pDC190 which is partiall.,.
responsible for its avirulence. Thus, if pDCt9t was formed bv zygotic
induetion and transposition of Mu pf7701 after transfer ofthe prophage to
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DC350, then it could contain this mutetion and the site of Mu pf7701
insertion would not be related to virulence.
Introduction of pDC191 intoa strainthatcontains pDCl90with selection
for pDC191 does not require that the pDC190 be displaced. Inslead, either
plasmid could dissooiate into component plasmids Ihat are compatible,
integrale inlo the chromosome, or both. The latter pOssibililywould a)(plain
the formation of new plasmids in DC336 (pDC191) transconjugants.
Ukewise. integration of pDC190 intothe chromosome and its subsequent
excision would account for the observed "reversion" of several transconjugants and their cured derivatives and the appearance of new plasmids in
these strains. Thus, the effeet of pDC 191 on virulence appeared to depend
on how the incompatibility between it and pOCl90 was resolved. Strains
with a 68 Mdal plasmid were always virulent. If pDC190 was missing, then
strains with the 63 or 36 Mdal plasmids were virulent and those with the
51 Mdal plasmid were avirulent. loss of the 21.6 Mdel plasmid vves not
considered i mportant beca use we have other derivativas of SS 104lhal are
missing this plasmid but still virulent.
Since our DC336transconjugants which have been curedof pOC191 are
slill weakly virulent, our assumption that thay contain an integraled
pDC190 plasmid also implies that the putative virulence gene is no!
axpressed while Ihe plasmid is integraled.
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Abstract
As edjunctI to the exittting Hfr mating .yatem in E. chryssnthem,: we have
lOught and detectad chromolO"'" transter by veriou. R and F pleomldo .nd
by a gen ....._ tranaducing
becterioph_. Erch-12. origlnating

tem_

in a Dieffenbachia .rain of E. chrysanthemi. Generallud chromo.,me
moI:Mllutlon _
obteinad wllb R p'-nldlo R88.41i and R100dro1l8. In
""""alt. tha R plo""'id. RP4::Tn7 moI:Mllzed a limitad number 01
chromoaomal marlte,.. Tha bectariophage Erch-12 tranoducad Bd8. 8rg. his.
idO la Iocua _
opecifie. plgmant (indigoidinel production). ilv. Isu, rif. SfN,
thr, trp and ur•. The tren.r of m.rker. unlinked on the chromoaome of E.

chrysantheml indícatad lbat tha bectariophage "",dietad gene..U.ad
tranaduction. By performing two-factor conjugational and Iranaductional
.......... lin"'ga wa. datectad _ n variou. marlle... Buad upon Ihe
IInlcaga data _ "'"'" ravload tha partial chromoaomal linlcage map 01 E.
chrysanthemi.

w. hav& obtained mutations promoting temperature--ctependent Mgrega~
tion 01 • bread ho4t .anga pla.mld, pUT 13 whicllcarriaa tranapooono Tn402
ltrimethroprim-......tanc.) and Tn408 (c_nldllin-realltanca). Tho hoat
ranga of the pla.mid. inelud.. Erwinia smyfol/OftJ. E. cafotovorll, E.
chrysanthem/~ Escherichia coll, Pseudomonas sal/aslano;, p, Syringa8, and
Ss/monelIB typhimurium. Our preliminal'Y finding. luggut thet the mutant
plaamid could aarve . . . tranlpo.ilion.1 vehicla in phytOpathoganlc Erwini•.
In addition. bolb pOT , 3 and ita thermoaonlitivlt mutant mobllizad
chromoaomal marketl in E. chrys3nthemi. Apparent tran.polJition of Tn6
¡Km r)fromtha pI...... id. pJB4J1 tothegltnomo¡a)ofE. chryaonthemilEC16)
occurred ata high lrequancy and producad mutationl raoulting In auxotrophy
o. non·utiliution of carbohydroteo. Thua. lb... pie_ida are potentially
useful toole in genatic. 01 E. chryssnthemi and othe, Erwínis .pp,

Introduction
Erwinía chrysanthemi infects lit leaSI 27 different plant specias
worldwide (14, 15). Although the peclolytic enzvme. polygalacturonicacid
trans-eliminase, appears to playa crucial role in bacterial maceration of
plant tissues (2, 9, 10,16,25), the identity 01 olher pathogenic factorls)
largely remaios unknown.
Recognizing the potential advantages of genetic approaches in probing
pathogenic mechanisms of E. chrysanthemí, we developed an Hfr-type
mating system (9) which allowed mapping 01 an assortment of
chromosomal loci including a gene (pat) that specifies production of
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polygalacturonic acid t(ans-eliminase. A partial chromosomallinkage map
for this bacterial $pacies was depicted (3) based upon gradient of gene
transfer, times of entry of gene loci, aOO linkage between markers. Our
susbsequent studies revealed that the formation of Hfr·type donors in E.
chrysanthemi was arare event. In the absence of Hfr strains with different
directions of chromosome transfer, we could not precisely map gene loci
that were distal 10 the origin and henoe transferred infrequently. Moreover,
until recently, it was nOI possible in E. chrysanthemíto perform reciprocal
crosses using donor strains of desired genotype.
We have resolved these problems by mobilizing chromosomal segmenta
of E. chrysanthemi using various R plasmids 800 a temparate bacteriophage. These genetic systems now allow fine structure gene mapping in E.
chrysanthemi (11 ), We briefly discuss here some of those findings and
summarize the properties of a mutant R plasmid potentially useful in
genetic studies on Erwinia spp. and olher Gram negative phytopathogenic
bacteria.
Table 1, . Ch,omosome mobilizatíon ebilitv ICma) of R pla.mid. in ErwlnÚJ chlJ"
Si1JIthemi slrains EC16 and EC183."

R plasmid

E. ChlJ's"'.'léemi
stram

Gene loe; transferred c

.9!!!, hil,

R68.45

EC16

.de, ~,

R68.45

ECle3

ade, rjfr

Rl00 drd-66

EC183

3r9# jfv leu, ser, thr

RP4::Tn7

EC183

~idg

pUT 13

EC183

pUT 13 ts-l

EC183

ser, !!J;I..
.ser, trp

lau,

lY!. thr, !!p.

1

a Matings. \Nore done on membranes for 5-6 h us:iog the procedure of Chatterjee (4).

b Wild-type strelns aOO their derivatives: INSte usee!.

e Frequency of transfe:r gen8rally ranged from 10-7 - 10~4 per input donor cell depending
upon the marker and the plasmid.

Materials and Methods
The details of bacterial strains, cultural conditions, and genatic
techniques can be found in Chatterjee (4); Chetterjee and Brown (5, 6) and
Chatterjee and Starr (8, 9). The following plasmids were used: F'ts
lac+::Tn10 (John Roth); RP4::Tn7 and pJB4J1::Tn5 (r, C. Currier);
Rl00drd-56 (International Collection of Phytopathogenic Bacteria, Davis;
7), and pUT 13 (R. Meyar; 20).
Unkage ae__n ChromOllOmel Merke,.
The data presented in Figs. 1 and 2 and Table 2 show linkage betwaen
various pairs of markers on the chromosomes of E. chrysanthemi strains
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trp-l

his-l

pat-l

ade-2

lys-l

thr-l leu-l

I
I(
I
I
~~~~~----~I!--~~~~
I

I

...-..:.10::........·0-11 .. (;6')1
2
(20)

....

lo

<1
(6)

<1
(3)

Fig. 1. Linkage between chromosomal loci 01 Erwinia chrysenthemi EC18.
Numbers aboye the arrow are percent coinheritance values in recombtnants
derive<! from crosses between R68.4S donor and appropriate recipient strains (41.
Those shown parenthetically below lhe arrow ara Irom recombinants 01 Hlr croases
(9). The same sets 01 recipients _re usad in both types 01 arosaes. Arrowheeds
represent unselectad markers and tail. represen! selactad markers.

(R100drd56; LO 2.3 x 10-6 )

W'

1.0

0.7

06

0.2

0.1

leu

ser

thr

¡Iv

I

I

arg
I

I

45

I

MI

(8)

34(0)
8(0)

4.5(0)
2{0!

Fig. 2. Cma 01 R100drd-56 in Erwiníe chrysanthemí strain EC 183 and linkage
between chromosomalgene loci, Numbers aboye the gene locí are the frequencíes

of transler normalizad with respectto ¡he Irequency oftha trans/er ol/su_ Numbers
abo\oé arrows are average percenl coinheritance values between markers. Those
shown parenthetically are from transductional crosses.

EC16 end EC183. Prelimjnaryfindjngstantativelysuggesta high homology
in gena Ofdar on chromosomas of thase strains. Basad upon that
assumption and our presan! and earliar lindings (3.9. 11). we show in Fig.
5 a composjte chromosomallinkage map of E. chryssnthemi strains EC16
and EC183. Our recent findings ara consistent with the earlier prediction
(3) that the chromosomal linkaga map of E. chryssnthsmi was probably
very similar to those of other entarobacteria such as EschBrichis coli or
Ss/monella typhimurium. By establishing ovarlapping transductional
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Table 2. Unkage between chromosomal markers ínErwinio chrySlltlthemi 'train EC1S3 by t,ansductionaland eonjugational ero..... •

N

Gen.loc;
IModo of gene
transferJ
1.

thr.... r
fTransduction)

11. th,·leu
(ConjugationJ

111. ede·,i!
(Transduetíon)
(Conjugatíon)

IV. arg-ídg
fTrans<luction)
(Conjugation)

Donor

Recip~ent

l relevan! property)

I relevant property)

Coinherítance

Selection

No. tested

Inheritad

010

marker

Coinheritance

AC6016
fTh, +, Se,')

ACe018
(Thr ,Se, +)

Th, +

200

Ser

3.5

AC6018
IThr ,Ser +)

AC6016
IThr +, Se"

Ser +

199

Thr

5.0

Th, +

50
50

Leu +
Th, +

Ade +
AC6033
(Ado, Rit')
Ad.+
AC6051 (R66. 45)
AC6033
(Ade +., Arg' , Loo' , R ifs) (Ade' ,Arg +, Leu +, Aif r)

236

AífS

3.3

98

Rif'

50.0

EC11l3 fRl00drd·56)
IThr +, Leu +, Slr'J

AC6048
fThr , Leu' , St,' )

Leu +

EC183
(Ade +, Aif"l

34.0
33.0

ECla3
(Arg +, Idgl

AC6055
(Arg' , Idg +)

Arg +

100

Idg'

72

AC6059 (RP4:: Tn7)
lA'g +, Idg' , Nal')

AC6062
(Arg' , Idg +, Nal')

A,g +

135

Idg'

93

a fleter toChatterjee (41 an.d Chatterjee aod Brown í5~ tor the details of transductionel and coojugational erosses and conditions for the selection
ofvarious recombinant classes. Idg + = pigment findigoidine) prOOuction; RW:= Rifampin resisU!nce.

linkages between additional markers _ now are aSS9ssing the extant of
tha genetic homology between thase phytopethoganic and nonphytopathoganic anterobacteria.
Conlltruction of a Tamperatura-Senllitive (tal Plaamid Vahícla
To use drug-rasistant translacatable (Tnl alemants in genetic studies of
E. chrysanthemi. weattemptad introducing R(RP4::Tn7,pJB4Jl ::Tn5Iand
F (F'rs lac+::Tnl0) plasmids into the strains EC16 and EC183 of this
bacterial species. While all ofthase plasmids _ra readilytransfarred from
E. eolito E. ehrysanthemi strain EC16, only tha R plasmid, RP4::Tn7 was
received by strain EC183. In praliminary trials, wa detectad tha occurrenca
s
of Km'Gm clones of EC16 (pJB4Jl) and Str' Tp'Km s clones of EC16
(RP4::Tn7), suggesting instability of the plasmid vahicla and translocation
of Tn5 (Km ') and Tn 7 (Str"rp') in tnis bacterial host. Subsequently, by using
the plasmid, pJB4Jl::Tn5, wa obtainad auxotrophic or carbohydrata
fermentation mutants in strain EC16that alsowere Km' and Gm s. Genetic
analysis of such presumptive insertion mutations is in progress. In E.
ehrysanthemi{EC183), RP4::Tn7 wasstable sinca segregants carrying Tn7
markers (Str'Tp) were not obtained.
Although F'ts lae+::Tnl0 was normallyexpressed in E. chrysanthemi
strain EC16, the inability of the bactarium to grow wall at 37°C or highar
pravented us from exploiting tha temparatura-sensitiva raplication of tha
plasmid in genarating transpositional mutations. It bacama apparent that
for efficient transpositional mutaganasis in E. chrys(lnthemi strain ECl 83,
wa needed a vehicle that was unstabla undar physiological conditions.
In contrast to F plasmid or bactariophagas ( as A or P221, R plasmids
balonging to tha P incompatibilitygroup, baca usa of thairbroad host ranga,
ara potantially usaful in genetic studias on Erwinia spp. and othar Gram
negativa phytopathogenic bacteria. Wa tharafore attamptad tha isotation of
a temperatura-sensitive mutant of the R plasmid, pUT 13 (20) which is
darivad from R751 and carries transposons Tn402 (trimatroprimresistanca) and Tn406 (carbanicillin-rasistancel. Following
nitrosoguanidine mutaganesisand D,cycloserine selection in tha prasance
of drugs at 40°C, wa obtainad a mutant (pUT 13 ts-" that segregated at
high frequency upon growth of several bactarial hosts at 30°C or hlghar
(see balow). The host ranga of pUT 13 and pUT 13 ts-1 includad E.
amylovora. E. carotovora, E. ehrysanthemi, Eseherichia col;' Pseudomones
savastanoí, P. syringae, and Salmooolla typhimurium (Tabla 3).
A temperature-dependent sagregatíon of tha mutant plasmid (pUT 13 ts1) occurred in E. chrysanthemi (EC1 S3) and E. eoli (2492) hosts (Table 4;
FIg. 6). The frequency of drug-sensitive (CbsTps) sagregants at 30°C
rangéd from 11% to 45%, dapending upon bactarial spacies employad;
upon growth at 37°C, 99.9% of the clonas of thase bactarial strains ware
Cb' and Tp'. Under similar growth conditions the paran! plasmid, pUT 13
was stable in these hosts (Table 4; Fig. 6).

Resulta and Diacussion
Chromoao1n8 Mobilizatlon by R Plaamid,
To complement the Hfr mating systam, wa axamined R plasmld393

Table 3.

Ttansfet of pUT 13 and pUT 13 Is-I ftom E: cóli (2492) lo Erwlnia.
000 Salmone/la sPP. a

PseudOltlOTUlS

Recipient

E. amylovora ¡EA 178)
E. carotovora ¡EC)
E. chrysanthemi ¡ECI6)
E. coli ¡ K12)
P. ,avastanoí (2009)
p, ,yringae ¡ 179)
S, typhimurium ¡ L T2)

Frequency 01 tronsfer ¡per input donor cetl)
pUT 13
1.4 x lO"
2.2 x 10'5

pUT 13rs-l
3.1

X

10'5

5.6 x lO"

3.3 x lO'·
1.6 X 10'2

3.4 x 10'2
1.3 x 10-7

4.0 x lO"
4.6 x 10'5

5.2 x 10'5
2, I x 10'5

6.2
3.6

X

lO"

X

lO"

a CrQSSes were dOne according to Chatterjee (4) On membranes at 30° C. pUi 13 ts·1 is a temperature sensitive mutant of pUT 13 (see text for the detailsL

medialed chromosome mobilization in strains EC16 and EC183 of E.

chrys8nthemi. The data summarized in Table 1 show that Ihe R plasmid,
R68,45 Iransferred an array of chromosomal markers in the strain EC16;
Ihe frequency 01 gene Iransfer did nOI vary enough to 5uggeS! polarity in
chromosome transfer. Comparison of the data on coinherilance (Iínkage)
between markers in recombinants derivad from R68.45 donor lo Ihose
Irom Hlr donors (Fig, 1), suggeslad Ihal R68,45-carrying strains, as
opposed 10 the Hfr strain, Iransferrad smallar chromosomal segments,
Nevertheless. our data indicaled a generalizad chromosome transfar by
R68.45 and consequently, a potential use 01 this plasmid in genetic
analysis 01 the strain EC16 01 E. chryssnthemi.
In contrasto in !he strain EC183. the frequency 01 Ihe Iransfer 01 R68.45
was low (ebout 5 x 1O-Btransconjugenls per input donorcellllrom enE. col;
straín, Thus lar, using ECI83/R68.45 transconjugants as donors, we have
detectad transler 01 Iwo closely línked markers (Tables 1 and 2). Moreover.
chromosome mobilizalion abili¡y (Cma) of R68.45 in the slrain ECI83 was
markadly unstable since a progressive 1058 of ema occurred upon
cullivalion on a complex (L) madium containing drugs (ampieilin,
kanamycin, end letracycline), Recenl sludies wilh R68.45 have Shown Iha!
the plasmid earries a ONAduplícalion (approximalely 2.1 kb)nearlhegene
that confers Km r (12. 13, 19. 23). Moreover, Ihe finding 01 Currier and
Morgan (12, 13) with nalurallv occurring delelions of R68.45 in various
Erwin;s spp. suggested thal Ihe duplicated region 01 the R68,45 genome
probably was responsible lor Ihe Cme 01 the plesmid. Thus, the veriability in
eme 01 R68.45 in strains EC16 and EC183 could be ascribad lO relative
stabilities of the duplicated ONA segments (perhaps an 1$ sequence; 27) in
thase bacterial hosts,
In conlrasl to R68.45, olhar R plasmids 8uch as Rl00d'd-56, RP4::Tn7,
or pUT 13 were readily translerrad from E. coN donors 10 E. chryssnthem;
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(ECl83). These plasmids as well as pUl 13 ts-l (a temperature-sensitive
mutant of pUT 13; see below) mobilized chromosomal markers (Tables 1
and 2). The R plasmid, Rl OOtkd-56 mobilized several chromosomal genes;
the gradient in transfer frequency (Fig. 2) suggested a polarized
chromosome transter. It remains to be determined if thís apparent polaríty
resulted from a transíent síte-specífíc ínteraction 01 the R plasmid wíth the
chromosome of the strain EC183 or from chromosome transier by a
mínority of Hfr cells present in the population of plasmíd-contaíning
bacteria. This uncertaínty notwithstandíng, the system can be usad 10
estímate linkage between markers on the chromosome of E. chrysanthemí
strain EC183 (Fíg, 2),
Our data as well as those of others (17, 18) on Cma of R plasmids in E.
chryssnthemi reveal two different patterns: (i) generalized Cme, Le.,
transfer of a number of chromosomal markers as with R68.45 in EC16 or
Al00d,d-56 in EC183; and (ii) specialized Cma, Le., transter otfew(linked)
markers as with RP4::Tn7 andpUT 13 in EC183. Thesadifferential patterns
probably reflect the occurrence on the hos! chromosome of sites at which
plasmíds can interaet. albeit transiently. promoting chromosome transfer,

G_ralized Tranaduction
Transduction. Le., bacteriophage-medíated transfer of bacterial genes, is
a powerful tool in fine structure gene mapping. Bacteriophages infect
many phytopathogenic bacteria (21, 26). Lysogeny also is prevalent in
various phytopathogenic species. Despíte that, until recentIV, gene transier
by transduc!ion was not reported in sny such bacterial spacies. Our
approaeh (5) in developing a transducing system in E. chryssnthsmi
involved inducing a temperate bacteriophage in s wild-type slrain of E.
chryssnthemi. propagating the virus in a susceptible strain (EC183), and
testing the transfer of chromosomal markers by W irradiated and nonírradiated bacteriophage Iysates. Since this approach might also be
applicable to othar phytopathogenic bacterial species, we bríefly consider
here some of the salian! features,
Paulin and Nassan (22) reported Iysogany í n wild-typa straíns of E.
chrysanthemi We confirmed that observation, by treating culturas of wildtype strains (obtained from Dr. R. S. Dickey, Cornel! University) with the
drug, mitomycín C. Whila all ofthe 15 strains tested Iysed in the prasence
of the dru¡¡ (Fig, 3), we detected plaque farmation with Iysetes of three
strains. The bactariophage (Erch-12) that plaqued on the strain EC183was
investigatad furthar.
Tha UV irradiated Iysata produced various classes of prototrophic (sd,/,
arg'; leu+. his+, ser+. thr+, trp+, ura+) and drug-resistant (ril ') recombinants. With unirradiated Iysate most of those recambinant classes were
obtained, but compared to irradiated Iysates the frequency oftransfer was
5 lo 50 fold lower, depending upon the marker (Fig. 4; also see Chatterjee
and Brown, 5). A relationship exísted batween the extent of viral
ínactivation and the frequancy of transductian (Fíg. 4); highest transductional frequency was ganerally noted at a UV dosaga that inactivated 50 to
99.9% of the input phaga particles. That the bacteriophage medíated
generalizad transduction was indicatad by the transier of en assortment of
unlínkad markers in the presance or absence of DNase.
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Incubation time (hou,s)
FIg. 3. Effect 01 mitomycin Con g'OWlh 01 Elwínía
chrysanthemí st,ain KS612. Mllomycin e (5
ng/ml, final concent'alion) was aeldad 10 an
exponentially g,owing culture (dashed line) at the
indicated time (arrow) and incubatíon was con·
tinued at 3cre in dark_ Unt,eated culture (solid line)
served as a control.

In E_ amylovora(EA 178) and E. col4K 12), loss ofthe mutant plasmid, but
nOI of the parent plasmid, occurred at a high frequency upon growth at
3O°C_ In contrast to the remarkable instability of the mutant plasmid in
those host., in Salmonella typhimurium (LT2) both the mutant and parent
plasm id. were stable al 30°C or 37°C (Table 4). Although the basis forthis
stability is at present unclear, the following two possibilities might be
considerad: -(i) host factor(s) allow replication (maintenance) of the
temperature-sensitive plasmid. thereby phenotypicelly suppressing the
temperature-sensitive (Ts) phenotype; or (ii) the t8 mutation on theplasmid
genome reverts at a high frequency in this host. Investiga!ion. in progress
should allow us lO dislinguish between these possibilities.
To determine if Tn402 (Tp '1 or Tn406 (Cb') transposad into genormlS of
various bacterial specias, we first lookad for Cb'Tp· orCbsrp' segregants
of the plasmid. pUT 13 Is-l, andthen tested such segregants for changas in
phenotypic proferties. The data (Table 4) show the occurrence of Cb,Tp'
(but nOI of Cb Tp') clones in E. amylovora (EA 1781. E. carotovora (EC),
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Tabla 4, Segregation of d.ug-.esi'tanca ma.ke.. upon g.owth a1 30' e o. higho. in bacteria ha.borlng the plesmid pUT 13 o. pUT
13 t._1,a
Segregation pattern of

pUT 13 t.-l

pUT 13

Growtn

Temperature o e tested Cb'Tp' Cb'Tp'

Strain

Erwinia amylol/ota

EA 178

30
32

90
90

90
90

o

E. caroIOvora

EC

30

90

90

o

E, chrysanthemí

EC 183

30

180
180

176
190

o
o

o

30

90
90

90

o

30

90
90

90
90

o
o
o

37
Escherichia col;

K 12

37
2492

37

Salmanel/a
typhimurium

LT2

30
37

90
90

90

90
90

o

o

o
o

tested

Cb'Tp'

o
o

180
180

o

o

90

86

3b

4

180
180

102

o

o

180
180

45
1

o
o

100

62

Cb'Tp' Cb'Tp'

Bacterial species

o
o
o
o

o

o
o
o
o

o
o

o

o

1

o

90

86
78

90

90

Cb'Tp'

Cb'Tp'

Cb'Tp'

o

163
176
1

o
o

o
o
o

78
180

1
2

o
o

134
177

o

38

16
4

o

o
4 b ,c

12 b,c

o

o
o
o

90

o

o

5
a Bacteria !about 10 cellslml) were inoculated to L broth and grown to saturation (about tí x 109 <:ell$/m!1 8\ indicated temperature. Dilutions were spread 01'1 L
&gar and ¡ncubnted at iO C. Individuel colonias were patched 01'1 Lagar, L agar + c¡¡rnenicilin ,200 ng/m!land Lagar
trimethopnm (200 "g/mil. Flollowin9
24 hr incubation at 30 e, gfOWth wat scored. Tp'Cb$ segregantl> were detected in nene oí lhese bacttJriat species.

+

b Cb'Tps clones of these $pecies were al$o transfer-deficient.
e Cb rT¡l11egregants of S. typhimurium were insensltive to the bacteriophage PR01, while the parent ,LT2fpUT 13 ts-J) was $énSitive tO the bactenophagtt.
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Fill' 4. Effects 01 UV irradiation on inactivation 01
the bacteriophage Erch-12 and the frequency 01
transduction 01 ser+ a nd arg,+ For the details 01 W
irradiation and transduct;onal crossss tefer to
Chatterjee and Brown (5),

EscherichilJ coli (1< 12), and SalmonelllJ typhimurium (LT2) upon growth at
30·C or higher. However, al higher growth temperature (i.e .• 37 QC as
opposed to 30·C). CI>' Tp • 88gregants occurrad more frequently in S.
typhimurium but nol in other bacterial species testad, None of Ihe Cb 'Tp'
clones thus far examined are auxotrophic. However, such segregants of E,
carOlovora (eC) and S. typhimurium (LT2) were transfer-deficient,
Moreover, the segregants of S. typhimurium (LT2) were insensitiva to the
bacteriophage PR01, although transler-proficient cells on this bacterial
strain harboring pUT 13 or pUT 13 t5-1 were sensitiva tothe I>acteriophage,
These findings tentatively suggest that the Cb'Tp' phenotype of the
segregants of E, cafotovora and S, typhimurium probably resultad from
transposition of Tn406 into the genomes 01 these bacterial species,
In E, chrysanthemi I EC 183/pUT 13 IS-1). despite the losa ofthe plasmid
at high frequency upon growth at 35·C or 37"C, wedid nOt detect CI> 'Tp s or
Cb'Tp' segregants when cells were grown at these temperatures on a
non-selective medium (viz. L broth), We then examinad the eflect 01
carbenicillin selection on cells grown at 35·C on the occurrence of CI> 'Tp s
clones. In such an experiment, of 350 clones testad, lOOwere Cb'Tp'.
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erp

Erw,nia
chrysanlhemi

arllO
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Escherichia eoli

FIg. 6. Comparative linkage map. of Erwinia ch,ysanthemi and Escha,ichill coll
K12 {1 l. E. eoll map is shown as a closad eirela. The numbers represenl the map
posilions of E. eoll markers. Cireularity 01 the E. chrysantheml chfomosoma
remains lo be establishad. Unes aboye gene Ioei indieete Iransductional linkalle
between markers. Designalion 01 uncommon markers: gtu+ == utilization 01 0galacturonete; idg+ == production 01 the blue pigment (in dlgoidine,; p8t+
polygalacturonie acid (,ans·elimínase production; meu+ == utilization 01 cafbohydrates (glycerol, arabinose, ríbase, xylose, galacturonic seíd, polygalacturoníc
acíd).

None of those segregants, however, were either auxotrophic or delicient
in any of the extracellular enzymes. We currently areexamining the effects
of O-cycloserine enrichment on the recovery of insertion mutations that
either are auxotrophic or are unable to utiliza various carbohydrates.
In summary, our data show that the broad haS! range plasmid, pUT 13
and its Ts mutant can be intreducad into several Gram-negative
phytopathogenic bacterial species. The mutant plasmid (pUl 13ts-1) may
prave uselul in transposítional mutagenesis in the temperature range 01 30
to 35°e. In this context it is noteworthythat Robinson lit 81. (24) obtainad a
temperatura-sensitive mutant (pMR5) 01 the broad host range R plasmid.
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SEGREGATION OF PUT 13 ANO PUT 13
TS-l IN E. CHRYSANTHEM/(ECI83)
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INCUBATION TEMPERATURE (oC)
Fig. 6. Segregation 01 pUT 13 and its thermosensitive mutant, pUT 13 ts-' in
Erwinia chrysanthemi slrain EC 183 upon growth at various temperstures. Cells 01
EC183 carrying eilher pUT 13 or pUT 13 (11-/ grown lO( 16 h at 3D C on L 8gar +
carbenicillin (200 ng/ml) +trimethoprim (200 ng/ml)were suspended in Lbroth.
Appropriate dilutions ware inoculated lo fresh L brolh to yield en approximate
bacterial populauon 01 104 .10' cells! mI. Cultures were grown al indic81ed
temperature Ior about 16 h. Serial dilutions were spread on Lagar, and incubated at
30"C. Colonies Ihat developed in 24 to 36 hwere Ihen replica!edonto Lagar, L 8gar
+ cerbenicillin (200 ng/ml), and Lagar + trimethoprim (200 Ng/ml). Growth W8S
scored after 24 h incubation at 3OQ C.

RP1. In an E. coN hos!, the frequency of the segregation of the mutant
plasmid (pMR5) was about 77% al 37°e and about 99.9% at 42°C (24). In
contrast, the segregation frequency of pUT 13 ts-1 was 99.9% at 35 or

37°e (Fig. 6; table 4). Since temperature maxima for growth of most
phytopathogenic bacteria are considerably lower than that of E. coli, we
predict greater usefulness of pUT 13 ts-1 in genatic studies on these
bacteria. Moreover, in E. chrysanthemi (EC183), we have detectad
chromosome mobilization by pUT 13 and pUT 13 ts-1 (Table 1) indicating
interaction(s) of these plasmids with the hosl chromosome. We currently
are exploring the possibility of isolating Hfr-type donors in E. smylovors and
E. chrysanthemi by integrative suppression ofTs phenotypa of the mutant
plasmid.
In concluding this arlicle, we would like to briefly reflect upon the
progress that has occurred in genetics of E. chryssnthemiduring the past
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f our years since the last Conference at Angers, France, and outlíne some of
the tasks that lie ahead. In terms of genetic system among phytopathogenic
bacteria. E. chrysanthemi is bytar the most developed. A new Hfr strain has
been obtained by inserting F'ts fac'::Tnl0 into the chromosome of E.
chrysanthemi strain pathogenic on Saintpaufia íonantha (A. Kotoujansky,
Institut National Agronomique, Paris-Grignon, France; personal como
municationl. An assortment of R plasmids are known to mobilize
chromosomal markers.
Generalized transductíon now allows fine structure mapping of
chromosomal genes. Knowledge has been acquired of the loealion of about
18 differen! gene loeí on the chromosome. A plasmid vehicle is now
available which should allow transpositional mutagenesis,construction of
additional Hfr strains, and gene isolation. These developments now pave
the way for genetic analysis of such pathogenic determinants as cell
surface components and pectolytic enzyme. We predict that future
developments will occur in those afeas as well as in our understanding of
factors that determine host-compatibility of this important pathogen.
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Identification of F'·Like Plasmids
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pv. phaseolícola
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Abstract
The phytopathogenic bacterium Pseudomonss syríngae pv. phSS60lícolll

atrIIln LR700 n.rbo.... a .ingla Indlgenouo 98 x 10' dalton (Mdal) cryptlc
plumld. pMC7106. A .. p....mldle.... derivativa 01 thl. ol1'aln. LR719. ha.
- . ahown lo havo pMC7106 Integrated Into tn. bactarlal chromoooma
(Curial •• M.S .• Ph.O. Thesi•• O_n Stata Unlvarsity). Preliminary relulto
indicated thlt pMC71 06 could be partlal!y excl"d from the chromoooma 01
LR719 when th_colonies _ring o.el.1on piaomlda 0136. 60. end 68 Mdal
EcoRI end 8amHI flngorprlnt onalyuo conflrm thlt th8H
pl••mld••"'_ntl.lly compr_ofa.ubHlo1ft'agmantafrom pMC71 06.
More rocantly. _ n.ve lool.ted 11 odditlonal colonl... from LR719which
n . _ o .Inglo exclokm plumid. Th_ p ....mId. v.ry In size from
_roximate!y 20 to 180 Md.l. A eamHI reotrictlon .n.!yol. 01 a 146 Mda'
exoilion plaamid. pEx8060. revealed that il containo .....nti.Uyan of
pMC71 06 .nd .n .dditional 47 Mdal 01 ONA whlch l. chromooomal In
origino Tn. ""Ioomal nature of pMC7106 m.y be exploited In _oplng a
genetic oyotam for phytopathogenlc paaudomonado onoiogouo \O th. Hft

....... d_.

IYstem of Eschafíchia coli.

Introduction
The discovery of naturally occurring plasmid in isolates of plant
palhogenic pseudomonads (2. 4. 7. 8. 9) has stimulatad interesl in
identifying functions that are associated with particular plasmids. That
certain plasmids have a role in determining disease expression was
recently demonstrated for P. syríngae pv. savastanoí(2). A 34 x 10" dalton
(Mdel) plasmid. plM. was shown to encode for two enzymes essential for
indoleacetic acid production and gall formation on oliva. A 35 Mdal plasmid
of P. syríngae pv. syríngae also may encoda virulence functions since ce lis
curad of this plasmid become avirulent (7. 8). The genetic properties of a
plasmid isolatad from P. syríngae pv. phaseolícofa indicate that it maY play
an important role in studying both chromosomal and plasmid-encodad
functions. This 98 Mdal plasmid, pMC7105. was recently shown to be
integralad into the bacterial chromosome in strain LR719 (3). Sinee LR719
wes obtainad following trealment wilh mitomycin C. it is not known
whether integralion occurrad naturally or was ¡nducad.
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Initially, three excision plasmids were detected among randomly
selected colonies 01 this strain and their molecular sizesare 38,50, and 58
Mdal (3). Since imprecise excísion resulted in the lormation 01
miniplasmids that were 40 to 50 percent smaller than pMC71 05, it was
reasoned tha! other excision events could leadtotheformation olplasmidchromosome hybrids, analogous perhaps, to the F-prime (F') plasmids 01
Escherichía coli. F' -like plasmids would provide an excellent genetic
system lor studying both chromosomal and plasmid encoded lunctions.
This paper presents preliminary results on the Irequency 01 excision 01
pMC7105 Irom the chromosome 01 P. syringae pv. phaseolicola and
biochemical properties 01 a large excision plasmid, pEX8050.

Materials and Methods
Baetañal Strains and Media
Three strai ns 01 Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola, LR719, LR721 ,
and PP805 were used in this study. A 98 Mdal cryptic plasmid, pMC71 05
(3), used as a reference standard in this study, was isolated Irom strain
LR721. A closely relatad strain, LR719, which has pMC7105 integrated in
its chromosome, was used to sereen lor excision plasmids. Strain PP805
was derived Irom LR719 and it contains a single 145 Mdal excision
plasmid, pEX8050.
AII cultures were grown and maintained on MaNY medium, a modilied
MaSNY (4) medium which lacks sucrose. Liquid cultures were grown at
26°C on a gyratory shaker at 200 rpm.
Extraction and Isolatlon of Pla8mid ONA
Screening lor excision plasmids Irom LR719 was accomplished using a
modilied procedure of Kado and Liu (10). Cells were grown in 10 mi 01
liquid medium to stationary phase, harvested, and washedonce in E buffer
[40 mM tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane, 40mM aeelste: 2mM
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, pH 7.9]. The penet was resuspended
with 0.5 mi 01 E buffer, and Iysed bytheaddition 011 mi of Iysis solution [3%
(w/v) sodium dodecylsullate, 50 mM Tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane,
solution pH 11.6] and gentle agitation. The Iysata was then extraCled with
a phenollchlorolorm solution as previously described (10). Samples 01
approximately 50 ni were analyzed for plasmid content by gel eleetrophoresis.
ONA for restriction enzyme analysis was prepared from 0.5 I aliQuots 01
bacteria grown in MaNY medium to an absorbance at 600 nm 010.6 toO.8.
The cells were Iysed and ONAextracted by a modilied Currier and Nester (5)
procedure in which me shearing step was omitted. Covalently closed
circular ONA was isolatad on CsCI-ethidium bromide gradients containing
51% CsCI (w/v). Equilibrium centrilugation was carried out at 20°C in a
Beckman VTi65 vertical rotor (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA
92632), lor 16 to 18 h at 50,000 rpm. Plasmid ONA was removed with a
syringe Irom the side 01 the gradient tube through a 22 gauge needle. The
plasmid ONA was lurther purified by recentrifugation in a second ethidium
bromide-CsCI gradient. The ethidium bromide was removed by several
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extractions with ice cold isopropanol and the ONA samples were dialyzed
against T buffer [20 mM Tris (hydroxymethyll - aminomethane, 1 mM
ethylenediaminetetraacetic aeid, pH 8.0].
Endonueleaae RHtriction Analysis
Plasmid ONAwascleaved in a 150nl reaetion mixture, containing 2 ngof
ONA, the appropriate buffer (61 and lOto 20 units of restrietion
endonuclease. After 2 h at 37°C. the reaetion was stopped by the addition
of 15 ni of a solution containing 3M NaCI. 0.2M
ethylenediaminetetraacetie aeid. The ONA was precipitated by adding 400
ni of absolute ethanol and incubating at -10°C for 2 to 12h. The precipitate
was eollected by centrifugation at 10.000 rpm for 20 min at -10°C in a
Sorvall SS34 rotor. resuspended in 30 ni ofTbuffer and heatedfor5 min at
70°C.
Gel Electrophoresis
DNA samples were analysed by electrophoresis in a horizontal slab gel
containing 0.7% agarose (Grade 11, Sigma, Sto Louis, Mo 63178) dissolved
in running buffer [40mM Tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane, 20mM
acetate, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraaeetic aeid, pH 8.11 (6), al 3V/cm, for
10 h. Thegels were illuminatedwith 302 nm Iight(Transilluminator. Model
C-63. Ultra-Violet Products. 5100 Walnut Grave, San Gabriel, CA917781
and photographed with Polaroid typa 55 film (Polaroid Corporation, 575
Technology Square, Cambridge, MA 02139). The number and molecular
masses of the ONA fragments were determined from densitometer
Iracings of negatives on a Gilford Gel Scanner Model 2520 (Gilford
Instrument Laboratories Inc., Oberlin, OH 44074). Hindlll andXholdigests
of A DNA were used as molecular weight standards.
ONA-DNA Hybrldization
DNA fragments were transferrad 10 diazobanzyloxymethyl (DBM) paper
and hybridization conditions wera performed as described by Alwine et al.
(1). pMC7105 probe DNA was labaled with().32 [P]- dCTP lo e spacifie
activity of 14 x 10· epm/ ng using the nick translation kit manufactured by
New England Nuclear (549 Albany Slreet. Boston, MA 02118).
Aulorediography was performed using Kodak (Polaroid Corporation. 575
Technology Square, Cambridge, MA 02139) no-Screen-X-Ray film NS-2T,
at -80°C for 40 lo 90 h.

Results
One hundred colonies 01 LR719 were sereened by agarose gel
electrophoresis and 11 were showntocontain a singleexcision plasmid.ln
only one experiment has it been dilficult to demonstrale that the plasmids
were generated by independent excision events.ln that expariment each of
the three colonies which were randomly seleeted from a single petri dish
harbored a plasmid approximately 145 megadaltons (Mdal) in size. The
remaining eight excision plasmids differ significantly in size, ranging from
20 lO 180 Mdal. The extreme difference in size 01 some 01 these plasmids
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chromosomal ONA. Furthermore. if the exc!s!on event occurred in
chromosomal ONA outside 01 the site of integration. a plasmid reSlriction
fragmenl which was i nvolved in the inlegration aven! may be readily
identified by its disappearance Irom Ihe fingerprint paltern 01 pMC7105.
The BamHI. Bg111. and EcoRI fingerprinls 01 pMC71 05 an<! pEX8050 are
presented in Figure 2, The wild·type plasmid was cut into 18.22. and 38
Iragments by BamHl. Bgll1. and EcoRI. respectively. whElreaS thase sama
restriction enlj'mes cleaved pEX8050 into 32. 32. and 48 Iragments.
respectively, For each digest 01 pEX8050. all 01 the Iragments 01 pMC71 05
could be discerned except lor one. which is prasumed to have been
¡nvolved in the integration 01 pMC7106, The Iragments which were nol
detectad are BamHI Iragment 8. Bgll1 fragman! 6. and EcoRI Iragment 7
(Fig, 2). Although a BamHlfragment 01 pEX8050was delected which had a
molecular mass approximately the size 01 Iragmen! 8 of pMC71 05. il was
determined Irom tracings of Ihe negatives lo be slightly smaller. A
summation 01 the molecular weighlS 01 the fragmenls 01 pEX8060 was
usad as the basis lor determining ns molecular size (Table 1l.

Sequence Homology Between pMC7106 and pEX8060
The ONA Iragments Irom the gel shown in Fig. 2 wereblottransferredto
OBM paper and hybridized with "P-Iabeled pMC71 05 proba ONA (Fig, 3).
The probe hybridizes to all 01 Ihe fragments 01 pMC71 06 contained within
pEX8050 and one new fragmenl in each diges!. The new fragments are
presumed lo be plasmid-chromosome juncture fragments. In tha BamHI
digesto the probe hybridized to Iragments 8 and weakly hybridized to C and
F. In the 8g111 and EcoRI digests. pMC71 05 hybridized to Iragments C and
F. respeclively, None 01 Ihe other Iragments of pEX8050 hybridized lo
pMC7106 probe ONA.

Discussion
The stable integration 01 pMC71 05 into tha chromosome in strain LR719
has provided 8 unique opportunity lo devalop a ganelic systam for
Tabl. ,. Approximate molecular ....ights
Plasmid

Enzyme

01 P. syringqe pv. phaseolicola plasmíd••

Number of

fragments

Calculated total
molecular weight (Mdal) a

pMC7105

BamHI

18

pMC7105

Pstl

34

98.02
98.58

pEXa050

BamHI

pExa050

89111

32
32

143,90

pEXa050

EcoRI

48

146.54

144.27

• Molecular welQhts were cajculated by comparison wlth A phage ONA fragments produced by
Hindlll.nd xllo! (61.
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analyzíng plasmíd-encoded gene functíons, and also lhose encoded by
cartain chromosomal genes. Partíal or total excísion of pMC71 05 occurs al
a frequency of approximalely one in 10 randomly selected colonías. This
frequency will permit the recovary of numerous índapendently derived
axcísion plasmids for futura sludíes.
The large excísíon plasmid, pEX8050, apparenlly was formed byaxcísíon
of chromosomal ONA on eíther síde of the síte of ínsertion of pMC7105.
This model would account lor the idenlification 01 all excepl one of the
restriction endonuclease fragments of pMC7105 when pEX8050 is
claaved with any of three restriction endonucleases. The integratíon
apparenlly involved recombínations between the chromosome and
pl!,!smid sequences on BamHI fragment 8, Bg 111 fragment 6 and EcoRI
fragment 7, si nce these were the only fragments of pMC71 05 not presant
in the respective digests 01 pEX8050.
Only one of the two predícted plasmid-chromose juncture fragments
was posítively ídenlified in each digesto BamHI fragments C and F show
very weak hybridization lo pMC7105 probes. It is possible that F, which is
presen! as a doublel with fragment 11 of pMC71 05 may have caused a
more efficient transter of pMC71 05 fragment 11 from the gel resulting in a
stronger hybridízatíon signal. BamHI-digested whole call DNA generates a
fragment whích mígrates in the region of Iragment C of pEX8050 which
also shows weak hybridization to pMC7105 (31. If this is the second
juncture fragmento recombination of pMC71 05 appears to have involved
sequences close lO one end 01 fragment 8, since fragment C of pEX8050
appears 10 be comprised prímaríly of chromosomal sequences. Our
ínability to ídentífy the secondjuncturefragment ín Bgl11 and EcoRI digests
of pEX8050 by hybridízation also may ba due to insufficiantplasmid DNA in
the fragment. Alternatívely, this fragmant could hava comígrated with a
fragment from pMC71 05 or migratad off the gel íl íts size was less than
0.25 Mdal.
The amounl 01 chromosomal ONA in pEX8050 ísapproximately47 Mdal,
If the average gene ís assumed 10 be 1.5 kilobase paírs in length, the
chromosomal ONA in pEX8050 would be comprised of about 45 genes,
Conversely, Ihe smallest excision plesmid detected thus far is 20 Mdel,
large enough to be comprised of about 20 genes.
Whether pMC7105 i$ unique among plasmids of P. syringse pethogens
in its abilíty 10 integrate remains 10 be determined, Certainly this property
can be exploited in developing genetic systems. among thase pathovars.
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DNA Homologies Among Plasmids of
Pseudomonas syringae
pV. phaseolicola
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Oregon Stat. Univ.rsity
Corvallla. ORo U.S.A.

Abstract
Pseudomones syringae pv. phaseolicola ia the blctariail agent ruponsibla
for halo blight on bean•. Five atrain. of p, $yríngae pv. phllseolicola, iao1ated
Irom rsglons of th. U.lte<! Stetes a. fa ••emoved a. Id.ho Ind 111_ York.
wer8 analyud 10r plaamid number. liza, and reCatedn.... EcoAI and BamHI
ntstri.tion digasto 01 total pl••mid DIIIA _ g••t that a IIrge dag..... 01
homology ","sto .mong th... pleamid•. St.ain PP812 harbo.. two plaomid.
which .re 1.4 and 96 megedaltona in olza. Rastriction ana!yol. of total
plaomld DIIIA "",,,,,le<! lhat 36 of 39 E.oRI bando and 16 0122 SamHI bando
were in common wíth thoae of a single 97 megadalton plaamid pruent in
otrain PP622. The E.cRI finge..,.int. indicata tha' the plaamid. of .h... two
atrain. have at leaat 90% aequance homolo9V. Two ohr atraín., d••ignated
PP601 and PP631. contain in addition to a 73 megadafton plaamt<t a 29 and
.27 m_daiton ploomld. _pectiv.ly. EcoRI dlgestsindlcata'hatthare lIat
.... st 93 pareen. seque... homology b e _ total plaomid DIIIA of th ...
atraina. Strain PP662 contalna two pla.mida that are 70 and 33 magadaltons
In liza. EcoRl finge""int. indl.... that PP662 ha. at I.ast 62 pa.C8nt
_ .... homology with PP601 and 68% _ _ homology with PP631.
Thirty-fou. pareent _uen. . homology l. _
in E.oRI dig_ among ail
11va .train.. Sclutlon hybridizetion hu aIoo confirme<! a hígh level of
aequence homology among th... pI_miel ••

Introduction
Naturally occurring plasmids are frequently found among isolates of
plant pathogenic pseudomonads (1.3,4.7,8.91. The plasmids havevariad
in aize from approximately 3 to 109 megadaltons (Mdall. Indead. one
plasmid of Pseudomonas syringae pv. savastanoi has bean shown to carry
determinants for disease expression (1) and an association has been
suggestad of virulence properties with the presence of a 35 Mdal plasmid.
pCG131. in P. syringae pv. syringae (8. 9) and a 22 Mdal plasmid In P.
syringae pv. phaseolicola (7).
The presence of plasmids of similar size in pathovars of P. syringee is a
relatively common occurrence. However, when restriction endonuclease
fingerprints were usad as a criterion for establishing homology between
pCG131 of P. syringae pv. syringee and two other similar sized plasmids
from strains of this pathovar. little homology was detectad (10). Similar
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results were obtained when the lingerprints of total plasmid DNA Irom six
strains 01 P. syringae pv. glycinB8 were analyzed (3). Although the
fingerprints revealed apparent homology between certain plasmids. the
digests lacked a single fragment which was common 10 total plasmid ONA
of these six strains. However, hybridization analyses of the plasmid ONA
from these sil< strains revealed homology that wes not apparent from the
fingerprints alone.
The purpose 01 this work was to obtain numerical, physical. and
biochemical informetion ebout the plasmids cerried by five strains 01 P.
syrínga8 pv. phaseolicola. We have determined by two criteria that the
plasmids of thase strains share extensive homology.

Materials and Methods
Bacterial Strains and Cultura Condltlons
The bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 1. Al! strains
were cultured on modified MaSNY medium (4) which lacked sucrose,
hereafter referrad to as MaNY medium. Cultures were stored at room
temperature on sol id medium (1.5% agar) and shake cultures were grown
at room temperatures or 24°C.

Plumid DNA lsolatlon
Plasmid ONA was extracted according to the method described by
Hansen and Olsen (11) as modified by Curiale (3), or by a modified Currier
and Nester technique (5) in which the shearing stepwas omitted. The ONA
was purified by two cesium chloride-ethidium bromide (816.5 rng/ml and
TIbie 1. P. syringoe pv.phJ1Seolk% nrains.
Genotypea

Plasmid

Approxímate
MW Ix 106 dali

Previous Strain

Strain

Oesignati on

Source

PP601

str r

pPP6010
pPP6015

29
73

HB-20

A. Andel'$on b

PP612

rif

pPP6120
pPP6125

1.4

R1L

A. Vidaverc

96

PP622

rlfr

pPP6220

97

RILO

A. Vidaver

PP631

str r

pPP6310
pPP6315

27
73

HB10Y

A. Vidaver

PP652

ril

pPP6520
pPP6525

33
70

HB-3S

A. Anderson

LR721

ser, rif'

pMC71 05

96

LR700

(3)

a stl, $treptomycin resjusnce; rifo rifampicin reslstance; ser, serine auxotroph.
b Biatogy Oepartment, Utah State Unlversity, Logan, Utah.

e Department of Plant Pathology, Un!versity of Nebraska, Uneoln, Nebraska.
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100 ng/ml. respectively) gradient centrifugations al 5O,OOOor 55,000 rpm
in a Beckman Type VTi65 rotor for 12 to 16 h at 20°C. The plasmid band
was removed through the sida of the tuba with a 22-gauge naedle and the
ethidium bromide was removed afterfour extractions with one-half volume
of ice-cold isopropanol. The plasmid DNA was either dialyzed against
T .o El buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 7.2,1 mM Na2EDTAltoremovetheeesium
ehloride or diluted with TES buffer (60 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 60 mM NeCI, 5 mM
Na2 EDTAI and centrifuged at 60,000 rpm for 12 to 16 h in e Beckman Type
SW60 rotor at 20°C lo pellel the plasmid DNA. Purified plasmid DNA was
stored frozen al -20°C in T.o E 1 buffer.

Rntriction Endonucl.... Digution
BamHI (Belhesda Research Laboratories,lnc.1 and EcoRI (preparad in our
laboratory) were used lo restrict plasmid ONA. Two microgrems of ONA
were digested with a four-fold excess of enzyme for 2 h et 37°C in 20 ni of
the appropriale digeslion buffer (6). Following the digestion, the sample
was healed al 70°C for 5 min to inactivate the enzyme.

Gel Electrophorelll
Gel eleclrophoresis was carried out on e horizontal slab gel (Modal HI;
Bethesda Research Laboratories, Inc.), using 0.7% &garose (Sigme)end a
running buffer of 40 mM Tris, pH 7.9, 40 mM sodium acetate, 2 mM
Na 2 EOTA. The buffer was circulated during electrophoresis end the gel
was run submersed in buffer. Whole plasmid ONA and restriction
fragments were electrophoresed for 10 hours at 3V/cm. Lambda DNA (32
Mdal) and plasmids pMC7114 (50 Mdal), pMC7115(58MdaIH3), RP4(36
Mdal), pBR322 (2.65 Mdal), and JHC11 (16.6 Mdal) (2) were used as
molecular weighl standards. Gels were stained in 5.0 ng/ml elhidium
bromide for al leasl 30 min and the ONA bands were visualizad on a UV
Iransilluminalor (Model C-63B; Ultra-Violet Produets, Ine.) The gels were
photographed using a Polaroid Mp·3 Land camera equipped with en
orenge filter and using Polaroid Type 55 Land film.

Nick Translatlon of Plasmld DNA and Solutlon Hybridization
Plasmid ONA W8S nick translated with [32P)-dCTP and e nick·translalion
kit (New England Nuclear) lo a specific aelivity of 2.3 • 16 x 10· epm/ng
DNA using Ihe protocol outlined for the kit. The proteins were removed
from the resctlon mixture by a single phenol extraetion, whieh was
followed by Ihree extraelions with ethyl ether to remove traces of phenol.
The plesmid DNA was fractioneted from unincorporaled nucleotides by
Saphadex G-l00 (Sigma) column chromalography and precipitated with
the addition of three volumas of absolute ethanol after the concentrations
of sodium aeatata and earrier Escheríchia coli transfer RNA (Sigma) were
adjusted to 0.2 M and 50 ng/ml, respectlvely. The DNA solution was
incubated overnight at -20°C, and the precipitaled DNA was collected by
eantrifugetion et 17,400 9 and suspended in 0.12 M sodium phosphata.
Driver ONA was shared and precipitated according 10 White and Nester
(15). Lsbelled proba DNA (1 x 10-3 10 5 X 10-3 ng)and sheareddriver ONA
(1 lo 3,5 ng) were hybridized in O, 12 M sodium phosphate buffer (20 nltotal
volume) in 500 ni microfuge tubas. ONA was danaturad for 10 min, quick
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cooled in an iee bath, overlaid with parafin oil, and incubated at 68°C.
Five ni aliquots were removed atO, 24,48, or 62 h, treatedwith SI nuclease
(12), and assayed for SI-resistant ["PI -ONA (13).

Plasmld Content o. Pseudomonas syríngse pY. phaseolicola
Analysis of fíve strains of Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolícola by
agarose gel electrophoresis revealed that each con18ins one or two plasmld
specles(Fig.l andTable 1). Asixth strain, LR721 ,known tocontain a single
98 Mdal plasmid, pMC71 05 (3), was used as a standard of comparison. A
single plasmid with a molecular weight of 97 Mdal was detectad in PP622
but all other strains contaln two plasmids. Strains PP601 and PP631 each
contain a 73 Mdal plasmid and a 29 and 27 Mdal plasmid, respectivaly.
Plasmids of similar size were also detected in PP652. The most striking
difference in plasmid size was observed upon analysis of PP612, which
contains plasmids of 96 and 1.4 Mdal.

Anelysil o, Reltriction Endonucl_ CI_Sle Pattema
Total plasmid ONA from each strain was cleaved with EcoRI and BemHI
restriction endonucleases to determine the degree of homology among
plasmíds from the sil( strains. The fingerprínts generatad by dígestion with
EcoRI are presented in Fig. 2 It is apparent upon inspection that thesa
plasmids haye many bands in common and that some of the plasmids may
ba nearly identical. Al! digests had 15 bands in common, accounting for
approl(imately 28 to 34% homology. The plasmids in PP612 and PP622
have 32 bands in common with the 38 EcoRI bands of pMC7105,
representing at least 90% homology.
Al! of the digests contaln a 1.4 Mdal fragmen!. The small 1.4 Melal
plasmid seen in PP612 apparently contains more than one EcoRI
restriction site since an additional fragment of this size was nol detectad
(Fig. 2, lane S). PP612 contains a 4.5 Mdal fregment presanl as a triplet
band which is not present in eny ofthe other digests (Fig. 2, lane B-arrow).
Fragmant 11 of pMC71 05 (lane F-arrow) is not presant in the digestsof the
plasmids in PP612 and PP622 but is present in the digestaoftotal plasmid
ONA of the olher Slrains. The plasmids from slraín PP601 haye 41 bands in
common wilh Ihe 43 bands of PP631 representing approl(imately 94
pareent homology (Fig. 2, lanes A and O). The plasmid species in PP652
have an apparent lower pareen! homology (60-70%) wilh all other plasmid
species, prímarilv because the fiye largest fragmenls are different in size
from any other fragments (Fíg. 2, lane E).
The BamHI fingerprints of these plasmids corroborate the homology
detected by the EcoRI fingerprints. The plasmids in streins PP612 and
PP622 also show a large numbe~ 01 SamHI bands in common with
pMC71 05 (Fig. 3, lanes B, C, and F). Since fewer bands are genaratad by
BamHl, díffersnces in the numbar and position of BamHI cut sites haye
resulted in greater apparent differances in tha degres of homology. PP601
and PP631 differ by only two bands, which may haya resultedfrom a minor
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Tabla 2. PI ••míd homologí•••

Strain

Plasmids

Percant Homology
with pPP6220'

PP622
PP601
PP612
PP631

pPP6220
pPP6010, pPP6015

100
92

pPP6120, PPP6125
pPP631O, PPP6315

lOO

PP652

pPP6520, pPP6525
pMC7105
----- .. _-----_ ...

LR721

a Normalizad percentages based
100 ¡:>ercent.

00

81

76
92

the homologou$ control hybridization (690 /o) adjusted te

Total plasmid ONA Irom strain PP601, which contains plasmids 01 29 and
73 Mdal, shows more than 90% homology with a single 97 Mdal plasmid,
pPP6220, by ONA hybridization but only 31 % homology when analyzed by
restriction endonuclease digestion. If one assumes thet the hybridization
experiments provide a more acaurale determination of the extent 01
homology (14), these plasmids could have a common origino The sum ollhe
molecular weights 01 the two plasmids in PP601 is approximately aqual lo
the size of pPP6220.
Presently, no funclions have been ascribed 10 the plasmids of these
strains. A 22 Mdal plasmid which is thought lo be associated wilh virulence
properties in another strain 01 P. syringae pv. phaseolicol. (7) was nOI
detected in these six Slrains. It is 01 interest, however, that pMC7105, a
plasmid which il> known 10 integrate into the bactarial chromosome of this
pathovar (3), shows greater than 90% homology with pPP6220 (Table 2),
Whether integration, and subsequent IIxcision, ís uníqulI to pMC71 05 or a
propertyol all the plasmid whích showexlllnsive homologywith pMC71 05,
rllmaíns lO be determined.
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Plasmids Are Not Associated with
Formation of Noncapsulated
Variants of Pseudomonas
solanacearum
r. c. CUrrier, M. K. Morgan
Kan... Stat8 Unlveraity
Manhattan. KS, U.S.A.

Abatract
Virulent .traina of P, solanscearum produce "rga fluidal colonie. in

complex _ r media that contaln glucoM. 5l111li1, cornpact, nonflulda!
colonlel ore vlrulent ond oriA Ipontanaouoly fn>m loborotory cultureawhloh
ore tronofertad Infrequently. In otroin KIlO, th. B1 nonfluldol, avlrulent Itroln
hu been _
lO be loeltlng . _ 1....' polyoeccha_ produced by the
vI...lont atnoln. Th. B1 otroln '" .xt.......y atable; ha_Ion lO the virulent
typehaanot_ ...porred.B8ClUMofthe8ktremeotabllltyofItrlllnKllO-B1
it ia poulble that gen81lc formatlon ha. _Ioot during Ita formatlon. Thl.
deletion might oceu. by thelo.. nf. pIaernId. To _ thll bypothelÚl we h.....
attempted lO IIO"'ta pl ••mlda from atraln K80. K8OCRP4,. and K60-B1 by
tour procedure•. Only In tha .... of K601RP4, could • pllemld be
In addition _ h.ve _piad lO Ioolate piaemldl from 20 Itroln.of P.

1_.

SOI8f1SC8afUm,

13 of which were fluidaland prodqced nonfluidal varianta. In

only ";x of th_ Itrolnl _re plaamldl _ t e d ond where lIuldal ond
nonfIuida' pei,.. of Iftrain. w .... available, their plaamid compoaitiona were
ldentical. Taken togathar th_ reaulta Indicofa thll nonlluldolltralnl do not
ariA 01 th. . .sult ofthe 1_ of. pl.....ld from the fl"ldol_IM_ln thil
atudy. Th.reto.... othor ganatio mochonlltna luch" alta IpocIfic recomblnatIo. might be ....ponllbl. for the productlon of nonfluldol Ioolot.. of P.
solanSCfi8rum.

Introduction
The vascular wilt caused bv Pseudomonlls so/snllCSllrum is one of the
most economically important pathogens of solanaceous crops. On
appropriate agar media virulent isolates are characteristicallV non-motile
and produce large amounts of extracellular polvsaccharida (EPS). By the
use of a tetrazolium containing medium, the differences between virulent.
fluida!. and the avirulent. nonfluidal type can be accentuated (10).
Maintenance of a virulant culture is sometimes a problem because
avirulent cells ara readi IV produced. In the case of strain K60. its avirulent
B1 derivative is highly motila, non-capsulated. and aerotatic (11). Thus
under limiting amounts 01 oxvgen the avirulent form has a selective
advantage.
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The reason for the difference in motility between the virulent end
avirulent forms 01 strain K60 appears to be due lo the lec!< 01 Ilagellee on
most 01 the virulent cells (11). Furthermore, the flagellee that are present
on a lew 01 the virulent cells are straight and generally shorter than the
ones present on the avirulent cells. In contras\, 80 to 85% of the avirulent
cells 01 the strain K60-81 have one or more long wavy Ilagellae.
The differences betw99n the virulent and avirulent cell types must
represenl majar differences in gene expression. The mechanism(s)
responsible for thesechangesare notknown. However, it is known thatthe
avirulent types are extremely stable (10, 12). This stabilíty might be due to
their constant selection in cultures of limiting oxygen concentration.
Another possibility is that genetic information might be lost from the
virulent types thus preventing the reversion of the avirulent to the virulent
cell type. In the present study we have attemptad to determine il 108S of
genetic information, in the form 01 a plasmid, is associatad with formation
of avirulent, nonfluidal variants. Several straíns from the three races (3) of
P. so/anacearum haya been analyzed for the presence of plasmids. Where
plasmids were found an altempt was mede to isolete nonfluidal variante,
which were then analyzed for the presance of plasmids.

Materials and Methods
Bacterial Str.inl, Media and Culture Conditionl
The bacterial strains usad in thís study are listOO in Teble 1. These
isoletes were obteined trom W. C. Nesmith, Oepartment 01 Plent
Pathology, University 01 Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40546. Strains from this
collection were streakOO from cell suspensions storOO in distillOO water at
room temperature anta TZC mOOium containing in gil, glucose, 10;
peptone, 10; casamino acids. 1; 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazoliumchloride(TZC)
0.05 and agar, 15. For some of the strains only nonfluidal colony types were
recovered (Table 1). Strains K60, K60-Bl and those without an
alphabetical prefix were originally from the collection of phytopathogenic
bacteria at the Departmant of Plant Pathology, University of Wisconsin.
Madison. WI 53706. Those strains with an S pretix were isolatad by L.
Sequeira and those I<S pralixes were derived in this study.
For plaamid isolation, ce lis were grown in nutrient broth (Oifco). Plasmid
isolatíon from 1<60 and 1<60-B 1 strains was also attempted with celia
grown in the following media: NBY broth (14). L broth (6) and minimal
medium (1). Growth on platas or in broth was at 29°C and broth cultures
were shaken at 200 rpm.
lIoIation of Nonftuidal Strain.
For isolation of nonfluidal types. 10 milliliters of TZC mOOium without
agar and TZC were placed ín 13 x 150 mm screw cap tubes. Tubes were
inoculatOO wíth virulent cells and íncubated without shaking. At intarvals
up to 2 weeks, cells were streaked from the surlace pellicle to TZC agar for
identifícation of avirulent types.
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Tabla 1. DescriptioM and plaunid contenu of b_riar strains.
Plasmidsb

Colooy

St,.in

Rae'

type 4
---~-_

...

Origin ot derivation

23

nfl d

'"

fI

Patato, Ceyloo

fI

Tomate, Climax, GA. USA
Tooacco, Philíppines
Tobacx:o, Georgia, USA

7.
87

ofl a
nfld

199

203
267

"nfl

5,6.5

Zebrina, Puerto Rico

NO
NO

Tomato, Taiwan

fl

Nonfluidal varíant of strain 267
r ornato, Ne, USA

K60

fI

r ornato. Ne, USA

NO

NO
NO
NO

I!

ntl

Nonfluidal vanam of str.¡n 1<60

A K60 strain harbaring plasmid
RP4. constructed by C. Boucher

38(6,

fl

Banana, Costa Ríes

fI

Banana, Honduras

fl

Banana, Honduras
Nonfluidal vadant ohtraln 11

KSI71

53

2

KS531
70
KS701

131

2
2
2
2

nfl

Nonfluidalv.ariarrt ofrtrain70

fI
ntl

Plant4¡n, Pen;
Nonftuidal variant of $train 131

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
105
105

n',o

Plantain, Pero

a.

Helicor;i", Colombia

Heliconia. Costa Rica
Heliconia, Costa Rica

NO
NO
105
105

ntl
I!
fI

8anana, Honduras
Nonfluidal v.rlant of strain 53

f!

Plantain, Colombl.1

,.7

2
2

170

2

5136

2

fI

5160

2

ti
nfl

NonfJuidal variant of8160

nflc

Potato, ColOlTbia

KS1311

KSl601

"

11
11
11

ti

17

2
3

" 11

NO
NO
NO

K6!Hll

2
2
2
2

1, 11
1, 11

11

105,2;50

CB·14

16

m"'''''''

ímw X loS daltQns.

Potato, luael

1<25

KS2G71

lsoé.tion

•

" 11, 111, IV
l.
1, 11,
IV
11

11
1, 11
"
1, 11, ¡Ji

l. l!,
1, I!

IV

11
" 11
1.
11
11
l. H
l. H
11

"

'til, fluldal; oH, nQnf1uidtll,' 1. inwr,....¡dl.te.
b ND , n(¡t dMected,
~ul'l'obm:!'IJfl!r ro '$(llMIM proet!dUTe$.

L eu'ntr eru:I Nast!tf proc«lUI'I!, l!. Ali<.aline ¡~¡s prQllCI'dute,
dooty no!t>fluldal ¡¡ollltt:t war. r1ICQ\ffif¡d fM¡nw4ttr ¡tocla.

111, Cleored ly$b1a procedun,

IV. HMtotf\ Ql'ldOlll8nt>rQo:«Iufl!.

Plasmld Isolation ProcedU....
Bacterial cultures were grown in 100 mi of broth in a liter flask at 29°C
with shaking at 200 rpm, Cells were harvested by centrifugation at a cell
density between 4 x 1()O and 6 x 1()O cells per milliliter. This was important
beca use ceUs harvested at higher cell densities were incompletely Iysed.
The plasmid isolation procedures developed by Currier and Nester
Cease el al. (4), Clewel and Helinski. (5) and Hansen and Oraan (8) were
used, Hereafter. these will be reterred to as methods. l. 11. 111. and IV.
respectively, These procedures utilize different methods of cell Iysis and

m.
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chromosomal DNA removal. Briefly, procedure I involved celllysis under
non-denaturing conditions followed by an alkaline treatment, a
"neutrelization" step, and a phenol trealment to remove chromosomal
DNA. Procedure 11 ís very similar lo Procedure I except thal Ihe celia are
Iysed under denaturing conditions. Procedure 111 involvas El gentle end
incomplete celllysís which allows plasmids but nOI chromosomal DNA 10
escape from the cells, and procadure IV i nvolves a Iysozyme treetment
lollowed by a detergent Iysis and en alkaline treatment. Following
neutralization chromosomal DNA is removed by coprecipitation with
sodium dodecyl sulfate in the cold.
Far routine screening, proceduras I and 11 were usad. The latter was
preferred beca use. in general, better cell Iysls and higher plasmid yields
were obtained. Plasmids were routinely detectad by analyzing the DNA
prepared in the aboye procedures in 0.6% agrose gels at 5 V/cm as
previously described (6). For K60 and K60-B 1 cesium chloride gradients
containing ethidium bromide (7) were also used for plasmid detection.

Reaulta
Most of the bacterial stralns listed in Table 1 were analyzed lor the
presence of plasmids by procedure I or 11 or both I and 11. Strains 53, KS531.
K60. and K60-B1, were analyzed by additíonal methods. Where plasmids
were detectad. all methods used were suceessful in their isolation. 01 the
20 strains Irom natural sources six contained plasmíds (Fíg. 1). The
molecular weights of these plasmids rangad from 3.5 to 1Q6 to 250 x 1Q6
(Table 1). With respactto races. 20ut 01 9. 3 out 01 10aOO 1 outof 1 strains
testad from races ,. 2, and 3, respectively, had plasmíds.
To determine il 1088 of a plasmid was associatad with production 01
nonfluidal types an attempt was mede to isolate nonfluidal strains from the
surlace 01 1 to 3 week old slagnant luba culturas 01 three plasmidcontaining strains(87. 131, and Sl60). Non-fluidal variants were isolatad
from strains 131 and SI60. These avirulent variants had plasmid
compositions thal were the same as Iheír respective virulenl parents.
Because strain K60 Is usad in many sludias aOO can be considered Ihe
neotype strain of race 1 organisms (9), spacial effort has been taken lO
detect plasmids in this slrain and in K60-Bl. Agrose gel electrophorasis
and cesium chloride gradients containing ethidium bromide were used in
various combinalions with lour different plasmid isolation procadures for
IhiS pair of straíns. In addilion several cell treatments precadjng Iysis were
usad. These includad a high sall (1 M NaCI) wash, a Iysozyme treatmenl
aOO a brief penicillin trealment. Tha latter treatmenl lasted lor the time
requírad for one cen doublíng lO occur aOO was parformed immadietely
belore harvesting Ihe cells. Plasmids were not isoleted from K600r K60-B 1
in any ofthe aboye procedures. Furthermore. when strajn K60 contaíns the
plasmid RP4, it is easíly ¡solatad (strain CB-14. Table 1). Therefore.
plasmids in K60 are oot difficull to isolale because of nuclease problems or
some other difficulty intrinsic to Ihe strain. Similarly. nonfluidal varianls
were isolalad from the following plasmidless strains: 267. 17. 53 and 70
(Table 1).
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Diacusaion
In thís study straíns Irom each 01 the three races 01 P. solanacearum
were analyzed for plasmíds. At laast one strain from each race contaíned a
plasmíd. Although thís is not a particularly larga study ít shows thatstrains
from all three races may Irequently contaín plasmíds.
Intensive analysas 01 straíns K60 and K60-Bl índicated that naíther 01
these strains contained a plasmid. Thís result supports data reeently
reported (2). Although it is impossible toprove that a strain does not harbor
a plasmid, we feel confident that this is trua lor thís virulent and avirulen!
pair of Slrains. Similarly olher fluidal raca 1 (267) and 2117, 53, 70)strains
did nOI contain plasmids bUI still produced nonftuidal variants during the
course 01 this study. Togetherthese results strongly suggest that the fluidal
to nonfluidal transition is not ptasmid mediated in thase strains. The tackof
plasmid involvement in this transition is further supported bV results with
two plasmid-containing strains. Two fluidal race 2 strains, (131, 5160),
which contained plasmid, gave rise to nonfluidal variants which contained
the same plasmids thal were presant in their respective fluidal parents.
This limited survay suggests that in the P. solanacearum slrains tested,
the conversion from fluidal to nonfluidal cell types is not aS$OCiated with
the 108s of a plasmid. However, the possibility exísts that in some, as vet
undíscovered, slrain(5) plasmíd 1055 will result in loss of pathogenicity
and/or the 105S 01 EPS production. Because our results suggest that
plasmíd 108S is not associated with the conversion to the nonlluidal form,
wefeel that other genetic machanisms naed 10 be investigated as possible
sourees of this variability. Site specific reeombination as exemplified by
phase variation in Salmonella (13) would be a possible mechanism. Such a
meehanism saems attractive because il allowsforthe alternate expression
01 sets of genes. Such a meehanism could eKplain the loss 01 capsule and
the simultaneous gain of flagallae whích has occurred during the
formation of tha evirulenl B 1 derivative of slrain K60. Tha faC! Ihat the
conversion back to the virulant form does not saem to occur, doas not
necessarily argue against 5uch a switch mechanism. It may simplv be a
refleetion 01 the strong selective advantage 01 the avirulent forms under
microaerophilíc conditions and our inabilitytocreateconditions thatwould
seleet tha virulenl forms out of an avírulent culture.

Addendum
Recent data obtained by C. Boucher (seethese proceedings) i ndicata that
K60, K60-B1 and most other straíns tested contain a plasmid whose
molecular weight is greaterthan 300 x 1O". Because the plasmid content 01
K60 and K60-Bl is indistinguishable, the conclusions Irom our study
remain unchanged. His suceass in the isolatíon of these \lery larga
plasmids is probably due to the \lery genlle isolation method. Sinca thera
are very few Slrains common lo bOlh sludies, whether or nol the vary large
plasmids are present in most 01 our strains is nol known.
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Abatract
A meg.pl..... id of molecular welght claouly over 300 m~. _ .
prnent in 11 out of 12 PseudotnOn8$ solanaC8arum suein. teated and choMn
""""u.. of _ r v.r'.IV of uoographiCIIland ho&t plan! origin•. Tranopoaon
TnS hu _
aaIecdveIy _
in _
magapl..... ld •. ThaplMmidofone
lJtraIn WH trenlferred ¡nto Escherichia co/i,

Introduction
Investigators have shown plasmids to be present among various species
of plant pathogenic bacteria (16). Their molecular weighta(mol. wt) spread
over a wide range of values from the very small plasmids of a few
megadaltons (Mdal) (21) to plasmids of more than :llO Mdal (6).
In the case of Pseudomonas solanacearumthe abilityoflhe bacterium lo
lose ita pelhogenic properties either spontaneously (14) or after Irealment
wilh acridines (19). suggeSled thal these properties could be partly
encoded by a plasmid. Several altampta were made to physically
demonSlrate the presence of a plasmid in Ihis becterium (3). Al! the
methods usad involved an enrichment in supercoiled ONA and a ONA
concenlration step. Such methods are likelytocausesignificantdamageto
very large covalently closed circular (CCe¡ ONA molecules and lead to
negative resulls.
Here we report tha! by using procedures where handling of ONA is
minimized prior to the plasmid resolution step (either on agarose gels or in
esel elhidium bromide gradienls). it was possible to datect and isolate an
extremely large plasmid. of mol. wt clearly higher Ihan 300 Mdal from all
but one of Ihe P. solanacearum strains lested. Genetic tools _re devised
lo Sludy these plasmids.

Matedala and Methoda
Bacteria and Culture Media
Bacterial strains usad are listed in Table 1. BG and BGT media (2) were
used for growth of P. solanacearum. Escherichia coli and P. putída; for
Agrobacterium tumefaciens and Rhízobium mefíloti, e broth was usad (2).
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Tabla 1. List of bacterial otrai". Uled.
Aelevant charactEiI'S

Strain

Pseudomonas SOÚJJUlCearom
wildtype

lsolated from

8upatorium odoratum

8
19

Potato
Banana

40

70
82

Plantain
Potato

85

Tomato

145
170

Heliconia

Potato

199
203
K60
GMll000

Tobacco
Tobacco
Tomato
Tomato

Reference Of Source

I

Geographical origtn
Costa Rica
Columbia
Honduras
Columbia
Columbia
Canada?
Australia
Columbia

'

LSEQUEIRA
Dept of Plant Pathology
Úniversíty of
Wísconsin, Madison

PhiHppines

U.S.A.
U.S.A.
Guyana

( 51

mutants

Bl
GMI1178
GMI1224
GMI2000

spontaneoU$ avirulent mutant derived from K60
acfidine orange induced av¡rulent mutant derived from
GM11000 inseJtion of ToS in the megaplasmid of GM110()(
spontaneous aviruleot mutant derived from GMll000

L. SEQUEIRA
( 5)

this paper
( 5)

Agrobacli:'rium rumefaciens
CS8

Rhizobium meliloti

Ti.nd pAtCS8 plasmids

(24 )

L5·3Q

( 11 I

Pseudomonas pulida
PpS1239 (pMG11

pMGl plasmid

J. SHAPIRO (Chicago Universityl

EscherichitJ coli

HB10l
J5-3 (RP41
C600 (pACYCl841

rec A, rK-, sIr A

( 15 )
J. BEAINGER (Jone Innes Institute)
(28 )

DNA Isolatlon ProcadU,.s
Analytical procedura for dataction and charactarization 01 CCC DNA by
agarosa gel elactrophorasis was as dascribad by Ecl<hardt (1 O) with a prewash oftha calls in O.l%Sarkosyl and usao12%SDS in boththe Iysing and
the overlay mixturas (23). Preparativa'extractions of magaplasmids ware
assentially as dascribad by Schwinghamar (26) excapt that CCC DNA was
furthar purified by a second run in a dya-buoyant dansity gradiant. The
claarad Iysata procedura (6) was usad for isolation of pACYC184 and RP4
from E. eoli. Total DNA was preparad according to Roussal and Chabbart
(24) axcapt that the proteínase K traalment was omitted.

Tran.formation Procedu,"
For E. coli the recipient calls were calcium-treatad according to Cohen et
al. (8). For P. 80lanacearum the transformation procedure and the
preparation of Iransforming Iysates ware describad previously (17).
Matings
Matings were parformed batween 10. donor and lOS racipient cells on
filter membranas placed on 8G platas and incubatad at 3O"C.
In Vífro Recomblnation
Cloning restriction Iragments of P. 8olanac8Brum plasmids into
pACYC184 and RP4 was performad as described by Julliot and 80istard
(13). Construction and use 01 recombinant DNA molecules were done in
accordance with Ihe guidelines 01 the French D. G. R. S. T. commission for
tha control of recombi nant DNA axperiments.

Rastriction Pattarns
Thesewareobtained usingan EcoR1 digestol 2ngofDNA in UAE8buffer
(25).

Colony Hybridization on Nitrocallulo88 Filtera
This was dona according to Grunstein and Hogness (11).

Results
Physical Evidance for tha Presa_ of Plasmid.
The analytical method devisad by Eckhardt (10), which involvesa limitad
number 01 sleps in the handling 01 the Ivsate prior 10 electrophoresis, is
likelv lo be suitable for the saarch of plasmids of high molecular waight
particularly sensitive to physical manípulations. In addílion, resolution of
CCC ONA is straightforward for large plasmids in agarose gels becausa Ihe
open circular form cannol enler Ihe gel and cce DNA migrates much more
slowlV than the smear of linear DNA. When this method, with slight
modilications. was lirsl applied lo P. solanBc8Brum straíns K60 and
GMI2000, in each case a molecular species bandad in Ihe region olthe gel
corresponding 10 CCC DNA. Fíg. 1 shows thal the electrophoretic mobility
of the P. solBnacearum CCC DNA band is clearly less Ihan that 01 known
large plasmids usad as markers; pAtC58 and pMG1 reportad to have
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with roughly the same relative mobility (fig. 3). The megaplasmid was
always the only eee ONA band which could be seen except in the case 01
strain 145 where two smaller additional plasmidswere present (fig. 3,lane
1). The megaplasmid was also presan! in the various avirulent mutants
studied. Several of the strair.ls showing a megaplasmidweresubmitted to a
dye-buoyant density gradient. In all the cases studied the presence 01 CCC
ONA was confirmed.
To confirm the designation used by Sciaky et el. (27) and easse et el. (51
for large cryptic plasmids, we designated the naturally occurring P.
so/eneceerum plasmid pPso lollowed by the strain number in which the
plasmid was found.
Insertion of Tran.poson Tn6 into Megaplasmlds
lo investigate the biological signilicance 01 these plasmids, ganetic
experiments such as curing, transler, and mutagenesisare required. Since
no genetie markers are known on megaplasmids, transposons oould be
inserted to tag them. In addition, because 01 the abílity 01 transposons to
inectivate the genes in which they insert, they could offer a way to
mutagenize the megaplasmids and thus identify plasmid encoded genes.
Transposon Tn5, which encodes resistance to kanamycin (Km) and
neomycin, was used in such experiments beceuse of its low specilicity for
insertion sites (1). Recently, we devised a way to introduce Tn5 into P.
so/eneceerum GMI1 000 and its derivatives (31 butthis procedure does nOl
allow site specific mutagenesis. On the contrary, methods far site specilic
mutagenesis have recently been used for R. melilotí (25) and A.
tumefecíens (18). The rationale of such methods consists in cloning the
fragment to be mutagenized on a vector plasmid, mutagénesis of that
specilic Iragment in E. coli and reintroduction 01 the mutagenized gene in
the wild type bacteria Ihrough homologous recombination. This was
achieved for P. solanacearum GMll 000 and K60 by in vitro cloning of 11
Hínd 111 fragment of the purified megaplasmid, into the Hínd 1/1 site of
plasmid pACYC184 (7). The hybrid plasmids _re then used to transform
an E. coli K12 sIra in harboring a chromosomal insertion of Tn5.
Selection 01 derivativas having an insertion 01 Tn5 in the hybrid plasmid
was performed acoording to Pühler and Klipp (22), using their abilíty to
grow in the presence 01 high ooncentration oi neomycin. Apopulation of E.
colí cells harboring an insertion of Tn5 in the hybrid plasmid was Iysed and
used to transform P. so/enacesrum. Since pACYCI84 cannot replicate
autonomouslv in P. so/enaceeTum, the Km r transformants obtained
occurred through ¡nsertion of the transposon in a resident-replicon. This
could be achieved either by recombination between the clo"ed pPso
fregment and its homologous region of the resident megaplasmid, or by
transposition. Sinoa the frequency of transposition is 100 to 1000 times
less than the frequency of homologous reoombination, practically all the
Km r transformants obtained corresponded to bacteria which should have
acquired the transposon in Ihe megaplasmid. In addition, around 50% 01
the clones had simultaneously acquired the pACYC I 84 vector as shown by
their ability to hybridize on nitrocellulose sheet with a pACYC184
radioactive probe. Since no cee DNA other than the megaplasmid was
detected in these clones, Ihey probably result from the insertion by one
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Eckhardt extraclíon of !he E. coN Iransconjuganl clones grown on the
selective plates. However, after several subculturings without Km Ihe
megaplasmids could not be detected by agarose electrophoresis,
suggesting Iha! il is híghly unstable in E. eoli. Incidentally, !his is evidence
for the insertion of Tn5 in pPsoGMI1000.

Discussion
It is elear tha! P. solanaeearum strains, whatevar their geographical
origin and thair hast source, usually harbor a plasmid of uniquely large
molecular weight with a similar relativa mobility. 1I is not cartaln whether
!he negative results obtained with strain 19 refleet the actual laek of a
plasmid or a limít of Ihe extraction procedures for this strain. In all the
strains studied bUI one, the megaplasmid was the only plasmid present in
P. solanacearum. In this respeet. P. solanacearum differs from other
phytopathogenie Pseudomonas where severa I plasmids are usually
presant in each strain (16 for references). The question raisad now is
whethar these megaplasmids may be involved in the control of the
pathogenic properties of the spacies. In Agrobacterium where, in addition
to the Ti plasmid. a larger plasmjd is presenl. jt is not known whether this
large plasmid controls the relationship between the bacteria and the plant.
In the case of R. meliloti, where megaplasmids have been found, they haYa
been shown to be involved in the control of symbiotic properties such as
formation of nadules and nitrogen fixation (9, 15).
II is interesting that a megaplasmid was detected in the spontaneous
avirulenl derivatives (B 1 and GMI2000) as well as in the acridine orange
índuced one (19) (data not shown). Thus. in thesa cases the avirulent
phenotype observed is not due to the lose of the entire plasmid. In R.
meliloti where no strain cured of the megaplasmid has been obtained. it
has been shown that spontaneous deletions of the megaplasmid occur,
leading 10 alleratíon of the symbiotic proparties. The question of the
involvament of megaplasmid in the control of pathogenic properties in P.
solanacearum is presently under investigation.
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Abstracts
CHARACTERIZATION OF PlANTCOMPLEXES THAT AGGLUTINATE
SAPROPHYTIC PSEUDOMONADS. Anderson. A. J., 8nd P. Walzer.
Oept. 01 Biology, UMC 45, Utah State University. Logan, Utah 84322,
U.S.A.
Resistance of plants to bacteria may ínvolve immobílization of the
bacteria challenga through a process requiring recognition between
bacterial and plant call surfaces. Extracts were obtained from several
species and cultivars of bean and alfalfa agglutinate containing cells of
saprophytic pseudomonads. AII tissues examined possassed Ihis aetivity.
One agglutinin isolated trom red kidney bean leaves was a glycoPfot!lin
complex (6: 1 carbohydrate: protein) of molecular siza greater than lO"
daltons. Arabinose (18%), galactosa (49%), and galacturonic aeíd (33%)
were the major carbohydrate components and 10-15% of the protein was
hydrozyproline. Agglutínin actívitv was destroyed by prolongedtraatments
with alkali that cause f3 elim ination of sugars from serine and threonine.
Linkage of arabinose to hydroxyproline may also be involved sinca
treatments at pH 1 for 1 hour at 100° removad about 50% of this residue
from the original complex. Agglutinin aClivity was also losl by this
treatment. Periodate oxidation reduced agglutinin activity and decreased
the proportion of galactosa and uronic acid. A second lowar molecular
weight cless of agglutinins has been isoleted from the sama bean extracto
Thesa complexes contain neutral sugars and protein although hydroxyprolina is absen!. The agglutinin activity is distinct trom the high
molecular waight complexes in tha! no divalent cation is required.

VIRULENCE OF Xanthomonas campestris pv, manihotis DETECTED BY
TETRAZOLlUM. J, T. Athayde, laboratorio de Fitopatologia - EMCAPA,
Vitoria, Espirito Santo, Brazil, and R. S. Romeiro, Universidade Federal de
Viyosa, Vicosa, Minas Geraís, Brazi!.
Colonies aspects of Xanthomonas campestrís pV. manihotis (Berth &
Bondar 1915) Oye 1978, were studied on KAOO's medium, containing
0.005% of Tryphenyl Tetrazolium Chloride (TIC) in order to attempt to
correlate it with virulence, utilízing culturas stored during 12 months in
mineral oil.
Colonias obtained on the TIC medium had variable dimension and
variable red/white color proportion, characterizing, principally, two types:
one with big colonies, with reddish center and large colorless margins
occurring in large percentaga and anotherwith small reddish colonieswith
thin colorless margins. The others were variable from completelv white to
various red/white color proportion.
Evaluation of colony pathogenicity was accomplished, by three
inoculation methods. The big colonies. with reddish center and large
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colorless margins, showed high virulence; the smalf reddish colonies, with
thin colorless margins showed low or no virulence; while the other types
showed little virulence variation related to the high virulence observad. AII
Ihe colonies were related serologically.

BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY OF EXTRACELLULAR POLYSACCHARIOE
OF Xanthomonas campestris pv. manihotis. J. T. Athayde, Laboratorio de
Fitopatología - EMCAPA, Vitória, Espirito Santo, Brazi!, and R. S. Romeiro,
Universidade Federal de' Vic¡osa, Vic¡osa, Minas Gerais, Brazi!.
The Biological Activity 01 Extracellular Polysaccharide (EPS) present in
Xanthomonas campestrispv. manihoti$ (Berthet & Bondar 1915) Oye 197B
was investigated by using the capsule virutent slrain UFV-6a. It was
obtained from medium containing 0.005% 01 Triphenyl Tetrazolium
chloride and cultivated ín KAOO's medium. The bacterial suspensíon
obtained in phosphate buffer was precipitated in elhanol, after centrifugatíon. The extracellular polysaccharide Irom the precipitate was suspended
8gain in distilled water, and submitted to dialysis. The biological activity 01
the EPS crude preparation was tested in cassava(cv. chagas) by immersing
the bases 01 young plants sprouting in tubes containing 5 mi of EPS in
distilled water, whose concentrations were variable from 8 lo 1 000 ng/ml
equivalent galactose. The wilt duration declined with increase in EPS
concentration. At 1.000 ng/ml equivalent galactosa, 100% wilt occurred
after 30 minutes 01 immersion.
When 0.5 cm of the wilted sprouting base was remo\led and the
remaining part was immediately immersed in distilled water; turgescence
recuperation was observed.

MULTIPLlCATION OF Pseudomonas solanacearum IN RESISTANT
POTATO PLANTS ANO THE ESTABLISHMENT OF LATENT INFEC·
TIONS. Ciampi, L. a nd L Sequeira. Instituto de Microbiologfa. Facultad
de Ciencias, Uni\lersidad Austral de Chile. Valdi\lía, Chile. and Oept. of
Plant Pathology, University of Wisconsin-Madison, Madison 53706,
U.S.A., respectively.
When 1 -month· old plants of a wilt-resistant clone 01 So/anum phureja
(1386.15) 1IWre stem-inoculated with three strains 01 Pseudomonas
solanacearum( K60. 5123, and 8206), the bacteria multiplied rapidlyatthe
point 01 inoculation and then moved in the vascular system toother parts 01
the stem. Resistant plants showed a remarkable abilityto support relatively
high populations of the bacterium in the absence 01 disaase symptoms.
Although multiplication in this resistant clone was substantially less than
in susceptible Russet Burbank potato plants, large numbers 01 bacteria(up
to 624 x 1()4 cells 01 K60 per 5 cm stem segment) reached the base 01 the
stem 01 plants maintained at high temperature (2B°C) lor 20 days after
stem inoculation. From the base 01 the stem, the bacteria moved rapidly
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into Ihe rOOls and tubers. Strains 01 P. so/anacearum differed in Iheir abiJity
to cause latent tuber inlection in dilleren! resistan! potato clonas. When 11
S. phureja x S. tuberosum hybrids ware stem-inoculated. maintained at
28°C for 3 wk and then grown to maturity at 20"C. mOSI of the clonas
yielded lubers infected by one or more strains. The raca 1 strain (K60) was
the most inlectious; 53.8% of all tubers harvested from all plants
inoculeted with this isolate earried latent infections. Because one clone
(BR 53.1) never yielded inlected tubers there appear to be genelic laclors
which may be usetul in breeding programs aimed at eliminating latent
tuber ioteclion.

SPECIFIC WATER-SOAKING OF BEAN lEAVES BY Pseudomonas
phsseo/ico/s. ITS ROLE IN BACTERIAL MULTIPLlCATION ANO
POSS/BlE MECHANISMS /NVOlVEO /N SPECIF/CITY. EI-Banoby.
F. E .• and K. Rudolph. Plaot Pathology Department. faculty of Agricultura.
AI-Azhr University, Cairo, Egypt and Institu! lur Pflan~enpathologie und
Pflanzenschutz der Universitat, 3400 Gottingen. Federal Republic 01
Germany, respectívely.
Multíplicatíon 01 Pseudomonas phaseolicola in susceptible end resistant
tissues was studied concomitantly with observations on the steges 01
water-soaking. In susceptible leaves, the lirst small water-soeked spots
appeared 4 days after inoculation. when the bacterial concentratíon within
the leal was less than 1/10 01 the final one (1.1 x 107 cells/1.5 cm' leaf).
Seven days after inoculalion. the max;mum bacteria I concentration was
nearly reached (1.6 x 1(8) and the water-soaked spots also reached their
linal size. Resistant I eaves showed no visible water-soaking and the
bacterial eoncentratlOns were 7 x 10' and 4.7 x 106 at 4 and 7 days after
inoculation, respect,vely. It was concluded, therelore. that water-soaking
is a necessity for bacterial multiplication and not a secondary symptom.
The hypothesis that bacterial extracellular polysaccharides (EP5) are
responsible lor specilic water-soaking could be lurther substantiated.
When tl1e intercellular washing Iluid (IF) 01 15 different beancultivarswas
tested. a considerabledegradation 01 EPS wasobserved in the resistant but
not in the susceptible cultivars. When If-preparations 01 the the bean
cultivars, Red Mexican 34 and Opal, which are resistant to race 1 and
susceptible lO race 2, were tested, EP5 from race 1 was much more
degraded Ihan EPS Irom race 2. These experiments indicated that the
chemical structures of EPS from race 1 and race 2 differ. Both EPSpreparations could be characterized as lavans. that Is polyfructosans with
(2 6)-linkages and a MW around 6 to 1Q8 daltons. 5maU differences
between the two EPS-preparalions were observed. such asa higherdegree
01 branching [(2 1HlOkages in EPS 01 race 2, as well as quantitative and
qualitative differences in conten! 01 some common and some rare and
partly unidentified amino acids. Further experiments have to show
whe!her these differences are responSible lor the differen! degrees 01
degradation by the plant extraets.
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REACTION OF EXOTIC "RESISTANT" TOMATO CULTlVARS TO
BACTERIAL WILT IN NIGERIA. Erinle. l. O. Ins!. lor Agriculture
Research, Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, Nigeria.
The reaction 01 tomato cultivarsl selections with alleged resistance 10
bacterial will was assessed usíng local isolates 01 P. sofan/!Jcearum
obtained Irom infected tomato and potato (Sofanum tuberosum) in the
lorest 01 the southern Guinea and northern Guinea zones of Nigeria. Many
01 the cultivars/selections were either resistan! or maderately so to the
tomato strains of P. solanacearum. Some 01 the selections, especially those
from ¡he Asían Vegetable Research and Oevelopment Center
(A.V .R. O.C.) possessed desirable agronomic characterístics in additíon
to resístance to the tomato strain. AII cultivars/selections except NC 196551 were susceptible or only moderately resistant lO the potato strain 01 the
pathogen.

Erwinias AFFECTING POTATOES IN THE HUMIO TROPICS OF PERU,
E. R. French and Lilliam de Lindo, International Potato Center, Lima, Perú.
At San Ramon, Perú 1850 m altitude) Erwinia carotovora varo carotovora
(Eee) and E. chrysanthemi (Ecy) have been determined 10 cause soft rOl 01
tubers and a soft rotting or blackleg 01 stems of potato plants grown frcm
either tubers or true patato seed, especially during the periad 01 heaviest
rains. The pathogenicity 01 ¡solates 01 Ecc and Ecy were tested on tubers
and plants. Tubers 01 potato varieties Revolucion and Yungay (Tbr x Adg)
were tested by infectivity titration with lil/e levels of ínoculum. Tubers were
ínjected with 0.01 mi toa depth of 5 mm, al/oíding lenticels. Theywere then
incubated anaerobically for 3 days at 26°C, Two isolates causad a
signíficantly greater cylindrical rot than two Ecc isolates. Revolution plants,
lOto 15 cm tall. were inoculated by soil inlestation with three isolates of
each erwinia. by three methads of inoculation, in a greenhouse 8t nearly
constant 30°C. Stab inoculatíons at a leafaxil in the topof plants and atthe
crown gave similar high infection rates; whereas infestation of soil
resulted in few plants developing symptoms. Ecy and Eca glll/a similar
symptoms and infection rates.

TRANSFER OF THE DRUG-RESISTANCE TRANSPOSON Tn6

ro

Erwinia herbícofa. B. V. Gantotti, K. L. Kindle, and S. V. Beer.
Oepartment of Plant Pathology, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, U.S.A.
The translocatable drug-resistance element (transposon) Tn5 was
translerred Irom its carrier ·"suicidar· plasmid pJB4JI. harbored by
Escharichia coli strain 1830, to Erwinia herbicofa strain 112Y through
conjugation. Transposons are sequences 01 ONA that cade for resistance to
antibiotics and have the ability to be translocated fmm carrier plasmids into
other sequences of DNA. As a consequence of insertion, the gene into
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which the transposon is inserted is a Itered or becomes nonfunctional.
Transposon mutagenesis was attempted as pan of studies on the
inheritance oi bacteriocin production in E. herbicols. strain 112Y. This
strain produces herbicolacin 112Y, a low molecular weight bacteriacin
highly specific for E. amylovora. An ellponential phase culture of the TnS
donor, E. coli 1830, harboring plasmid pJB4J1. was mixed with a similar
culture 01 the recipient, E. herbicola 112Y, under conditions that favored
conjugation. Mutants of E. harbicola were selected basad on their
acquisition 01 resistanoe to the antibiotics kanamycín and neomycin, which
is coded for Tn5. The frequencies of transter oi TnS 10 E. harbícofa 112Y
renged from 0.4 II 10_8to 26)( 10-8 per recipienteell. Matingscerriedouton
membrane filters yielded more transconjugants than those done directly
on plates of permissive agar medium.
Three hundred transconjugants \lllere tested for abilíty to produce
herbicolacin 112Y. Ten of !he transconjugants failed to produce the
bacteriocin, suggesting that the insertion of T nS had destroyed the
bacteriocinogenic capacity of E. herbicola. The lacatlon ofTnS in the
nonbacteriocinogenic mutan! genomes was determined by Southern blot
lollowed by hybridization with T n5 containing "P-labelled plasmid as
proba. Using this technique, the Tn5 insenion sita was detected in a 96
megadalton plasmid of E. herbicofs. indicating tha! genes on that plasmid
may have a role in bacteriocin production by E. herbico/a.
lA complete report 01 this work, presented at the Sth International
Conlerence on Plant Pathogenie Bacteria, is baing published in Current
Microbi%gr. )

CONFUSION IN THE RESEARCH OF 8ACTERIAl DISEASES IN
POTATO CROPS. Maas Geesteranus, H. P. M. Research Institute far
Plant Protection (IPO), Wageningen. The Netherlands.
Bacterial wilt. caused by Pseudomonas solanscearum E. F. Smith. and
blackleg, caused by Erwínia carotovora subsp. atroseptica (Hellmers &
Oowson) Oye have both been known as bacterial diseases of potato sinca
the beginning of the twentieth century. The field symptoms may resemble
the original description of the disease, or may slightly differ, presumably
due to potato variety or environmental conditions. The symptoms of both
diseases are so wel1 known in the areas where they occur that lurther
diagnostic investigations are usually omitted. But even then,
diagnosticians try to isolate both pathogens directly on selectiva media
specific for the supposed pathogen and they often find them due to the!r
presence as epiphytes. Only in cases where inlestations were considered
to be impossible, have investigators discovered another pathogen, Erwinia
chrysenthemí Burk. et al. Only recently, the symptoms developed by this
pathogen on potato were described in Japan (Tominaga. 1979), The
species was also isolated in the pastfewyears in Australia (Cother, 19791,
South America (de Lindo. 1978), Europe and Nonhern Africa (pers. comm.
1978). SymptQm expression may vary with climatic conditions. Under dry
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and warm conditions the haulms may wilt, rasembling the symptoms 01
bacterial wilt. Under cool and humid conditions infected plants produced
symptoms tha! may resemblethose 01 both Erw;n;a carotovora subspecies
infections. Hyper·colonization of the symptoms by tha aver prasent Erw;n;a
carotovora ssp. carotovora (Jones) Bergay el al. makas the confusion
complete. E. chrysanthemí has been overlooked in the past, sinee this
pathogen may grow very poorly on the commonly usad nutriant or peptona
media. It iseasíly overgrown on dascribed selective pactate media anddoes
not grow on lZC-media. Better results may be obtained with a double layar
pectate medium with yeast and malonate, but since most of the other
Erw;nia's, and other contaminants grow faster, isolalion is not always
successful. Serological diagnostic techniques might demonstratEI that E.
chrysanthem; is more widespread in the potato crop all ovar tha world than
expected at presento There is great need for a description of the specific
symptoms caused by the three Erw;n;a pathogens under verious conditions
in the field in orderto be able to distinguish E. chrysantham;infectionfrom
that 01 Ps. solanacsarum or E. carotovora.

GROWTH INHIBmON OF Xanthomonas campestrís pv. ehrí AND ITS
REVERSAL BY AMINO ACIDS FOUND IN THE INTERCELLULAR
FLUIOS OF lHE OISEASEO ClTRUS LEAVES, Goto, M., and K.
Yamanaka. Faculty of Agriculture, Shizuoka University, 836 Ohya,
Shizuoka 422, Japan.
Twenty-one amino acids were identified in the intercellular fluids taken
from healthy citrus leaves. Quantitative analysis wes mede on changes in
the concentration 01 Ihese amino acids after inoculation 01 Xanthomonas
campestris pV. cirri. The amíoo acids detectable in significant amount io
citrus leaf tissues were lesled fortheir role in bacterial growth. Metwas an
essential lactor needed lor growth 01 the bscterium and the oplimum
concentratíon was in the raoge 01 0.05 to 0.1 umol per mi which
corresponded with Ihe amount detected in Ihe iotercellular fluids. In the
presence of met, several amino acids such as asp. asn, glu, val, leu, and pro
were utilized by the bacterium as n utrients. Pro was particularly important
because it was the major amino acid found io Ihe intercellularfluidof citrus
leaves. and it increased rapidly after inleetion 01 citrus treas with the
bacterium. The concentration several days after inoculation becama 10
times higher than that of non-inoculated healthy leavas. On the other
hand, ser and hylys were siso important because 01 their ability to inhibit
growth 01 the bacterium. This activity. however, was prevented by the
presence oftwo amino acids, mel aod pro, at concentratioos equivalentto
those in the intereellular Iluida. Sensitlvity to ser and hylys was higher in
the virulent isolale than that in the avirulent isolate. Pro prevanllld more
effectively ¡he growth inhibition 01 the virulent isolate than that 01 the
avirulent Isolate. The activity of pro synergistically increasad by tha
coexistence 01 ala although ala Itsalf did not haya such an effaet. The
concentration of pro in the leavas 01 Fortunelle japonica, rasistant to citrus
canker, was lower than Ihat 01 susceptible Natsudiadia lea ves. but the
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reverse phenomenon was observed wíth ser. The higher ratio 01 ser: pro
may be responsíble lor inductíon 01 the strong resístance 01 thís plant to
cítrus canker.

STUDIES DF BACTERIAL WILT OF STRAWBERRY PLANTS CAUSED
BY Pseudomonas solanacearum. 11. f3 -D-GLUCOGALLlN. THE ANTIBACTERIAL SUBSTANCE DETECTED IN THE TISSUES OF
STRAWBERRY PLANTS. Kawaguchí, K., K. Ohte, and M. Goto. Fec. 01
Agriculture 01 Shizuoka and Nagoya Universítíes, Shízuoka and ChikussKu, Nagoya. Japan, respectívely.
An antibacterial substance inducing growth inhíbition of Pseudomonas
solanacearum on agar plates was ísolated from strawberry leaves by
Sephadex G-25 and Avicel column chromatography. This substance was
identilied as
B -O-glucogallin (I3-1-0galloyl-O-glucose) by paper
chromatography, UV adsorption spectrum patterns, and acid hydrolysis for
determination 01 the components. The tl-O-glucogallin contents of
strawberry plants posítively correlated with the antibacterial activity in
terms of inhibition zone. In assays during the period olone month after
inoculation, no detectable change was observed in the content 01 B-Oglucogallin as well as the antibacterial activity. Extracts taken fmm
younger leaves inhibited the growth 01 Ps, solanacearum most effectively.
those from pelioles being next. Extracl8 Irom 81ems and roolS showed 11
lower inhibilory activity. Antibacterial actívity 01 the tissues varied
depending on the plant age and growing seasons. The crude extracts Irom
strawberry leaves inhibíted not only the growth 01 Ps. solanacearum but
81so that 01 sorne otherbacteria such asPs. meliae, Ps. syr" ..;aepv.pisi, Ps.
syringae pv. lachrymans, Pseudomonas sp. Irom Ficus erecta, Ps.
andropogonis and Xanthomonas campestris pv. oryzae. No growth
inhibition was observed against the other pathovars 01 X. campestrís,
erwiniae and corynebacteria. However. production 01 extra-cellular
polysaccharides was significantly depressed in most 01 the pathovars 01 X
campestris.

AN AGGLUTINATION FACTOR PRESENT IN APPLE SEEDS. Romeiro,
R. da S. Dept. de Fitopatologla, Universidade Federal de Viqosa. Viyosa,
Minas Gerais, Brazil.
An agglutinatíon factor (AF) lound in seedsof Ma/us sylvestrÍlt X ranetka
was able to agglutinate in vitro cells of the avirulent (ES) strain 01 Erwinia
amylovora but no cells 01 other bacterial spacias. Cells 01 !he virulent (E9)
strain are only weakly agglutinated bV the AF. The AF is also able to
interaet in agarose gel with LPS extracted from Ea giving rise to precipitin
bends. Sorne additional propertias of the AF are: heat stability, hígh
mobility (0.51 mm/minute) in electrophoretic fields, pH optimum for
activity between 2 and 4, apparent molecular weight around 12,000
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daltons. activity destroyed by protease and trypsin. aClivity nol inhibited by
simple sugars. activity inhíbíted by E9 EPS. binding to negatively charged
polymers. Elution of the AF preparation from a Bio-Gel P-l00 column
generates two peaks of activity: AF-I and AF-U. AF-I is not retained by the
column and it presents poor mobility í n agarose gel whereas AF-II is
retained by the column and hasgood motilíty in this medium. AF-U strongly
reacts wíth lPS prepared from E8 ceUs. Fractionatíon of ES LPS by acid
hydrolysís followed by differential centrifugation and gel tiltration showed
that the AF-II is R-core specific. AF-II possibly interacts with bacterial cells.
bacterial extracts. and other negalively charged polymers via a chargecharge interaction. An agglulination factor was alsodetected in leavesand
shoots of apple Iha! appears similar 10 the seed AF. The AF may playa role
in the immobilization of incompatible bacteria by plants in situ.

COMPARISON OF METHODS fOR EXTRACTING
LlPOPOLYSACCHARIDES PROM Xanthomonas campestris pv.
maníhotis. Romeiro. R. daS .• J. T. Athayde,C. Fukude,andU. G. Batista.
Dept. de Fitopatología. Universidade Federal de Vicosa, Vicosa, Mines
Gerais. Brazil.
The efficiencies of five methods of extracting lipopolysaccharides (LPS)
from cells of an avirulent strain of X. campestrís pv. manihotis were
compared. The methods were: phenol extraction, boiling, boillng followed
by phenol extraction. freezing-thawing, and freezing-thawing followed by
phenol extraction. After extraction, the $limpies were dialyzed against
distilled water and the dialysates were tested tor the amount of LPS,
antigenic purity. and contamination with other substances. The amount of
LPS was assayed either directly by the KDO method or indirectly by the
drop-precipitation technique and by agarose gel immunoelectrophoresis
(rochet assay). Antigenic purity was also verified by immunoetectrophoresis. The method of boiling the bacteriat cen suspension for 30
minutes followed by phenol eKtraction was the best 10r extracting high
amounts of lPS; the level of contamination was tower and the antigenic
purity was acceptable.

P'LAC+ PLASMID IN Salmonella typhimurium TRANSPERRED PROM
Erwinia amylovOfa. Wu, W.C., and J. H. Fann. Dept. of Plan! Pathotogy,
National Chung Hsing University, Taichung, Taiwan 400, Republic of
China.
The F'/ac+ plasmid of Eschrichía coli onglO harbored in Erwinia
amylovora was transferred by conjugation into trp mutants 01 Salmonalla
typhimurium l T2 and C08Kisted autonomously with a resident plasmid. The
resuttíng S. typhimurium trp /F' lec-> heterogenates showed biochemical
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and pathological reactions, except lactose lermentation, identical 10 theír
lemale parents. These phenotypíc properties showed Ihal Ihe
chromosomal genes of E. amylovora were nOI Iransfarrad. Tha f'lac+
plasmíd cure<! sponlaneously from Ihe S. typhimurium ce"s atfrequencíes
ofO.48-1.70% after overnighl incubalion. Similar frequancies of Ihe F'lac+
plasmid curing were also observad after 7 years 01 Iyophilized preservation;
however, frequencies of Ihe f'lac+ plasmid curing wara increase<!
approximalely lOto 9O-fold after 6 yaarsof 5Oft-agar stab presarvation and
by trealment 01 acridine oranga, respectively. The f' lac+ plasmid in S.
typhimurium trp mutanls was then Iransferred by conjugslion al Iha
Irequencies 01 2 -4 x 10- ' inlo a wild-Iypa SIra in 01 S. typhimurium and it
mediale<! mobilizalion 01 hisF+ and pyrF+ chromosomal ganes al the
Irequencies 01 10-7 inlo hisF and cysBpyrF mutants.
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Summary Comments:
Future Needs

Advances,

K. Rudolph, Chairman
The eontributions for session IV wara grouped undar 3 topies. The large
majority (24 papersl fell under the first topie, Pethogenicity. Only 2 papers
were presented in the group, Host Responses 10 Infection, and 7 papers
dealt with the third group, Bacterial Genetics. Although some of the papers
could not be grouped precisely into one of the 3 topies, Ihe dominanl
interest of phytobacteriologists in the field of palhogenicity and pethOtypes
was well documented. This became even more evident in that the
contributíons under bacterial geneties dealt mainly with !ltudies to
understand the genetics of pathogenicity factors.
Traditionally, phytopathologists have always tried to describe and
differentiate the pathogenic organisms, and 10 understand the
mechanisms by which diseases are causad. A belter understanding of the
factors for pathogenicity and virulence, on a genetic and molecular level,
will probably only be possible when pathotypes differing only in one
defined genetic and pathogenic charactar are available. In this respect, the
contributions on pathogenicity and pathotypes reportad here can be
regarded as a valuable basis for further Sludies.
The fast development in the field of bacterial genelics in Ihe past years
has also sti!l1ulated the interest in thegeneties of phytopathogenic bacteria
in severallaboratories. Pathogenicity could nol be easily correlated with
Ihe occurrence of certain plasmids in mos! of the cases studiad, but
interesting results have been obtainad, which may finally leed to a
genetical localizalion of pathogenicity and virulenca factors.
Although many contributions dealt with pathogenicity of virulence
factors, as extracellular enzymes, tOllins, polysaccharides, mobility, ONA
aOO water congéstion, interesting observations were also reported for
sorne possible factors i nvolved in the resistant reaclÍon, 5uch as water
potential, oxygen content, inhibiting compounds, balance of amino acids,
aOO leaf age. No contributions on agglutination of bacteria were made in
this session. although this aspect seems to be of majar interest at presento
Comparad with pathogenicíty factors of bacteria, it seems to be more
difficult to analyze resistance mechanisms ín the host plant on a
physiological or biochemicallevel. This should be a field offurther research
in the future. especially where isogenic lines or cultívars, dífferíng only in
one gene for resistance, are available.
Further research on host-pathogen interactions in phytobacteriology
should. therefore, concentrate on the followíng species:
1. ElIplanation of host-specifícity.
2. Virulence factors of the bacteria: moda of aetíon and genetical basis
3. Resistant reaction of the hoS! cultivar: physiological and/or
biochemical mechanísms ínvolved, triggering principie.
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Session V
Disease Management of Bacteria and
Other Procaryotic Pathogens

Eduardo R. French. Chairman

Disease Management of Bacteria and
Other Procaryotic Pathogens
Introductory Remarlca

by E. R. French, Chairman. Sesaion V
Managing the díseases that are damaging 10 e crop raquires that the
most appropriete combination of control measures be employed. Appropriateness should not be established on the basis of the short term
benetit but rather on the basls of ensuring stability of production over
decades lo come.
Stability Is achieved if durable resislance is incorporated into breeding
programs rather than "vulnerable" genes. On the other hend, systemic
bactericides may give false security, permit an increase of area sown toa
crop, and then encounter sudden susceptibility and economic cotlapse; the
sudden spread of a bactericide resistant pathogen strain would only occur,
however, with organisms for which a rapid spread mechanism exists. so
that there should be instances for which the calculated risk is worth taking.
Good management raquires integration of control measures such as use
01 cultivars incorporating durable resistance genes, biologícal control,
chemical control, control 01 otherorganisms thatpredispose the hostor act
as vectors, cultural praetices that make the environment for the crop less
favorable to the pathogens (good drainage, alternate hoS! control), and crop
rotation with non-susceptible eropS.
The papers presented inelude the following topies (number for each
gil/en in parenthesis): Aesistance {10'. ehemical control (31, use 01
antibiotics (3', cultural practices(1), inoculum studies (2'. biological control
(3), production of diseasa free clones (31. and plant growth promoting
rhizobacteria (1).

Proc F,/rh IN Conf Flan( P;¡t/: Bae!., :';3/', 1981,

Ingress of Suspensions of Erwinia
carotovora subsp. carotovora
into Tomato Fruit
Jerry A. Bartz
Univeraity of Florida
Gainesville, FL, U.S.A.

Abstract
Tomato fruit immersed in auspenaiona of Erwinía carotOVOF(J aublp.
carotovora can be inoculated by • m.a. flow {infiltration) 01 .ulpenaion
through tha stem sear, Fruit inoculeu.d in thls manner typicaUy have a very
shon lhelf~lif&. Lesiona originate insida the froi!: bacteria' ooze may emanete
from the atem IC8r bafore wat.r~aoaked area. are visible extemally,
Intuitiveiy, two physical pt\enomana ara raaponsible for the imUtratíon of
lubmeraed tomato.a. reduced internal gas pr.nures auoc~ted with cooling
and water·haad forces from tmmer.ion, Thl'e. other phyaical phenomene~
fruit temperatura. liquid aurface tension. and water temperatura intluence
the potential ror infiltration. Ffutt at 40°C immer..d lO 122 cm fof 6 min in
water at 20. 30. or 40°C incr....d in weight .ix time. more than did 2QoC
frult. Fruitl inmmarMd in 0.1" solutionl of tha nonianle lul'factant
Tergitolw NPX Ineraaaed in weight overfive times more than those treated in
water only. The affect of fruit temperatura Ind liquid sume. tanlion appear
additive. Fruit atem sca,. e"pol&d to aurfactant-amended lu.pensiona may
abaorb the fluid spontanaoulty f&thar than from extemel-internal presaure
imbalances.

Introduction
An inliltration 01 conlaminated dump tank water into tomato Iruit was
implicated in Ihe 1055 01 a shipment lobacterial $Oft rot(l). Sixtypercentol
the Iruil developed bacterial solt rOl within 4 days 01 harves!. Mos! lesiona
seamed to originate inside rather than at wounds on the surtace of the
diseased Iruit. Allhough six different plant pathogenic organisms ware
isolated, three pectolytic Erwinia spp. [Erwinia caTatavara subsp.
caralavara (Jones, 1901) Bergey el al. 1923 (Eee.), E. carota vara subsp.
atraseptica (van Hall. 1902), Oye 1969, and E. chrysanthemiBurkholder,
McFadden. and Oimock, 1953] were responsible for mOSI of the lesions.
Two different phenomena were as$Ociated with infillralion of fruits
immersed in water. 1I Iruit are cooled while submersed in suspensions 01
Ecc. they may increase in weight and subsequently dacay (4). 1I !ruils
increase in weighl by al leasl 0.1 g, they invariably decay. The portal for
flow 01 water and micrabes into fruit was tha stem sear. This region ofthe
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Iruit Burlaca was previously shown to be the major pathway for gas
exchange (5, 6). Hydrostatic lorces whích accompany immersion also
caused infiltration (2,4), With both phenomena, gas pressures ¡nside the
fruitare lower than lhe fluid pressures on the surlace 01 the stem scaLlf a
sufficíent external-internal pressure ímbalance exists, Iluid is forced into
the pares. Fortunately, tomato stem sear tissues appearto be hydrophobic,
not only at the surlace but below the surface as well (2), The net mOl/ement
01 water and micrabas into fruit díd nol accompany ímmersion unless
depths _re exceSSlve (greater than 122 cm). At moderale depths,
ínfiltratíon díd not occur unless exposure was longerthan from 2 to 15 min,
depending on the actual depth used and the Iruit lo!. Thus. toma toes are
salely handled in water in most circumstances. However. under certain
environmental conditions ínfil!ration occurs with only moderate pressure
imbalances and relatively short exposures. In the following, conditions that
lead to infiltration 01 submersed tomatoes are described and illustrated.

Material. and Method.
Tomato Fruit
Tomato fruit 01 various ripeness were hand-harvested or were
purchased Irom commercial packinghouses in Florida. Fruit used for each
test were 01 the same cultivar, those in each treatment 01 the same
ripeness. Ohen Iruit were harvested by clipping the pedicle with a pruning
shears so that part 01 the stem remained on the fruit. The stems were
removed just prior lo Ireatment because fresh stem scars are more porous
that old ones (4).
Inocula
Baclerial suspensions used were prepared Irom 24-h nutrient broth
shake cultures 01 Ecc, Florida isolate SR-12. as described previously (3).
Two ínoculum concerrtratíons. 1 x lO· and 1 x 107 colony forming units
(CFU) per mililiter were used. Temperatures of bacterial suspension, water,
and Iruit were measured to wilhin 0.5°C.
Treatments
In lhe í mmersion treatment individual fruit were weighed. treated.
rinsed in 50 ppm NaOCI. wiped free of surface moisture with a cotton
towel. reweighed, and storedat 20 to 30°C depending on the test. In sorne
tests Ihe NaOCI rinse was omitted. Fruit weights were measured 10 the
nearest 0.01 9 bu! are expressed here as a percentage of the final fruit
weight.
Temperaturas of frui! and water or suspensions are those occurring prior
to immarsion. Far temperatura dillerential tests, fruit were held just under
the surlace of the test liquid for the indieated time interval. Immersion
depths were simulated in a 22 qt pressure cooker-canner ¡"Presto"
Aluminum 'Pressure Cooker, National Presto Industries, Ine. Eau Claire. WI
54791). Tomaloes were placed in the test liquid in the canner, a slotted
bottom-plate was placed on the fruit and weighted down so that the fruit
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were completely submerged (1-4 cm). The unít was sealed and
compressed air was applied to create the desired water-haedo Aír pressure
in the chambar was monitored continuouslywitha manometer. Treatment
pressures were expressed as cm 01 water. Tha air pressure was released
and the Iruit immediately removed Irom the liquid whan the desired
exposure was achieved.
In some tests a nonionic surfactant. Tergitol-NPX (TNPX) (Union Carbide
Corp., was added lO the fluid and expressed as a percentage, w/v, 01 the
linal liquid. The air-water interface surfaee tension 01 these surfactant
solutions was mea su red with a Model 21, Fisher Surfaca Tensiomat
(Fisher Scientific C., 711 ForbesAve, Pittsburgh, PA 15219). Thaapparent
surfaca tension was expressed as dynes/em.
During storage the treated fruit were observad daily. Diseased Iruit
were discarded immediately in order to reduca the likelihood 01 Iruit-toIruit spread 01 disease. Diseasa resulting Irom such spread or Irom
contaminad surface wounds were omltted from the tabular data on the
percentage 01 Iruit with disease. As a rasult, the lattar accuratelv
representad fruit thal were inoculated during the treatments.
Statistical comparisons 01 treatments were made by the one-way
analysls of variance, linear regression, correletion coeffieient, and
multiway factorial analysis 01 variance tests. The latter were done using
Ihe SAS system at the facilities of the Northeast Regional Data Center at
the State University System 01 Florida, GainesviUe.

Resulta
As reported by Bartz and Showalter (4), warm Iruit immersed in cool
suspensions 01 Ecc lor al reaS! 10 min not only increased in weigh! bu! also
decayad during storage (Table 1). However, warm Iruit immersed in werm
Table 1. Weight ioc........ and bacterial 10ft rot that resultad from immersion of
mature green tomatoes at 31° e ln suspensions of Erwinj¡¡ CflI'otOl'ora subtp. CiUotoPON at two temperatures C.a~d
Time

10
5
2

Weight increase (%1 at temp. (" el

% Oecay' _ttemp. (0 el

20

37

20

37

0.25
0.01
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

95
60

15

15
5

15

a Weight Increase of fruít ::::. (final welght ~ lnitlaf welght) x Wnal weightf

1

x 100.

b Average of 20 trult -10 fruit fur each of two repUeates.
e Fruit held ¡U$! under the surfaoo of suspenslon, r¿nsed 1n 50 pprt) NaOC1. drled wlth a towel.
welgtled to oearest 10 mg, and then stored at 26 e and over ]5°/0 RH.
d

FlorjdaSR~12 at 1 x 107 CFU/ml.

e Percentage of truJt with bacteria]
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50ft

rot aftar 8 days storagEl.

suspensions lor the same time ¡nterval did not increase in weight and most
did not decay during storage. Most 01 the lesions bagan inside the Iruit;
water-soaking was often lirst observed on the shoulder 01 diseased truits.
An apprecíable weight increase led to early appearance 01 bacterial 50ft roto
The incidence 01 decay among Iruits that increased in weight by at least 0.1
9 was 24, 52, and 66% at48, 72, and 96 h aftertreatment, respectively. AII
01 the Iruit ¡hat gained 0.1 9 or more were diseasad bythe end 01 the 8-day
storage.
With some fruit, inoculation occurred in the absence of a detectable
weight increase. However, only 12% 01 these fruit were diseasad;
symptom development was nearly identical with that which occurred
among the Iruil thal gained al least 0.1 g. Attheendolthe storageperiod,
the fruits were cut open to observe possible lesions that were not yet visible
externally. Some discoloration and dry necrosis was found in over 50% 01
the Iruils in the 37°e Iru it, 200 e suspension treatmen!. None oflruit in the
37°e Irui!, 37°e suspension Ireatment were affected in that manner. The
dry necrosis and discoloration may be ragarded as incipient lesions,
evidence that sorne inoculum ingress had occurred. This illustrates the
time-dependent nature 01 infiltration causad by a negative temperature
differential. Vacuums do not develop inside Iruit until they cool.
In commercial practice, inlíltration by temperature differential can be
prevented by either warming the water or reducing the I ength 01 exposure.
The effect 01 warm water on the second physical phenomenon thal can
cause mass Ilow inoculation, hydrostatic lorces, was examined. This
phenomenon is nearly time independent (2). The exposure ollruit to
water was limited to 5 min to minimize lorces arising from temperature
difterentials.
Fruit at 40 0 e when immersed increased in weight approximately sixlold more than did those at 20°C {Table 2). This result appeared
Table 2. Waight inc,eaSll that resultad from imme.,ionof matute g,een tornatoa. in
water lo • dapth of 122 cm for 5 mino
1, Fruit .torad at 20· e war. warmed to
o
30 or 4O C.a-c
Fruit lemp, (Cl

Water temp. (C)

20
30
40
AV9. d
a

Weight ¡ncrease of fruit

20

30

40

Avg,·

0.3
0.2
0.3

0.9
0.8
0.6

1.8

2.0
1.3

1.0
1.0

0.3

0.8

1.7

:::

{final weight -

inltial weightl x Hinal

0.7

welghtf

1

x 100.

b Values are the average of 10 fruits.
e Fíve frults at each temperature were treated in the pressure chamber containing water at ¡nd¡~
C8ted temperatura.
d Effeet of frult lemp., F ::: 70,0, ProbabíHty of greate,. F ::: 0,0001

e Effectofwatertemperature, F = 6.01, Probabillty ofgreater F :;; 0,0164.
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independen! 01 water temperature. However, increased water temperature
significantly reduced Ihe average weight increase of Ihe immersed fruits.
In crea sed fluid uptake associated with warmer fruit temperatures was a
reversable phenomenon. Fruit stored al 40°C and then cooled to 20 or
30°C before immersion gained less weight than did those held at 40°C
(Table 3). Once agam water temperature had a significant impact 01
infiltration although 01 less importance than tha! of Iruit temperature.
In these immersion depth tests, fruit were infiltrated by water because
of hydrostatíc forces that accompanied immersíon. The average amountol
water absorbed was considerably greater than that absorbed in the
temperature differential test. This was probably due to greater fluíd forces
on the fruit. For example, in the f irst experiment on temperature
differentials. il the fruil were cooled thefull17°Ctemperature difference,
the resulting force ímbalance on Ihe fruit would be equivalent to
approximalely ha If 01 Ihal existing in the immersion depth Ireatments.
One olher physical phenomenon that might affect ingress 01 water ínto
tomato Iruit is Ihe surface tension 01 the fluid in which the Iruit were
immersed. Hartman and Kelman (7) lound that a reduced surface tension
resulted in increased penetration 01 bacteria I inoculum in corn stem
tissues after whorl inoculations. Bartz (2) reported that a wax used
commercíally lor trealing tomato Iruits was readily absorbed by stem sear
tissues.
When a surfactanl was added to the test fluid in an immersion depth
treatment, the average uptake lor each Iruit in two separate tests was
correlated, r ~ 0.96 and 0.99, respectively, with the concentration 01
surfactant, TNPX, unless the concentration was increased to aoout 1.0%
(Table 4). The TNPX in the 1.0% treatment was not completely dissolved;
Tabla 3. Waight iocrease that r8$ulted f.om immersion of mature gr.en tomatoe,
in water to • depth of 152 cm for 5 mino 11. Fruitstored at 40° C wer•• aoled to
20 o. 3O·C. a-e

Water temp. (Cl

Fruit temp. ¡Cl

20

30

40

Avg. e

20

0.6

1.5

1.2

30

0.3
0.1

0.9
0.3

1.5
1.8

0.3

0.9

40
avg.d

1.1

1.0
0.5

1.5

a Weight ¡ncrease of fruit == (final weight - jnitial welght) x (final weight)-1 x 100.
b Va!ues are the average of 10 fruits.
e Five fruits at each temperatl,HE) wef"e trasted in a pressure chambar contalning water 3t ¡ndlcated
temperatu re.
d Effect of fruit temperatura, F

e Effect 01 water temperatura, F
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25.4, ProbabiliW of greater F :;;;;:; 0.001.
:=:

8.6, Probabilítv of greatar F ::::: 0.0044.

Table

4. Weight ¡ncrease and disease that resultad from irnmersion of mature
gr••n tomatoes in •• riou. coneentration. of Tergital-NPX (TNPX) ••-d.

0/0

(wlvl TNPX

Weight increase
(0/01
T.st 1

Test 2

water

0,23

NTe

0.001

0.46

0,23

0,01

0,53

0,23

0,1

1,31

1.0

0,85

D.cay (0/01
Test 1

Test :2

O
O

NT
21

0,73

O
90

0,50

100

100

13

29

~ei9ht il'\cr'ease of froit :; (final weight
¡n¡tial weight) x (final
x 100.
!>rest 1 - Average 01 10 fruít he!d 4 ft. be!ow surteee of solu tion for 10 min,
Test 2 - Average of 24 fruit; eight fruit per treatment heló 4 ft below surface of so!ution for
5 min, Each treatment repeated 3 times.
cApparent surface tensions of increasing concentrations of TNPX w8re 76, 59, 36, and 36
dynes!cm, respectively, that of water was 77,
dlncidence 01 fruit decay resulting from naturally occu ríng inocula at 3 óays aftar trnatments.
eNT ;:;;; not testad.

the undissolved particles may have clogged sorne of the pores in the stem
sear. This would result in partial anaerobiosis whieh would explain the
inereased decay but reducad uptake associated with the 1.0% TNPX
treatment. Bacterial inoculum was not addad to the water used in thase
trealments. The decay resulted Irom naturally occurring inoculum, The
disease was mostly sour rot caused by Geotríchum candidum Link ax Pers,
emend Carmichael. Lesion contenls were quite acidic, pH 4,0 to 4.4,
a eharacteristic of sour rot (1),
The difference in uptake belween the control and the 0.001 % TNPX
treatment was not statistically significanl when analyzed by the one way
analysis 01 variancetesl, The rack of a significant difference may have been
due to fruil-to-fruil variation within the treatments, For exampre, the range
01 weight i nereases in ¡he control treatment was no increase 10.00 g) 10 O.B
g, In ¡he 0001% TPNX Irealment tha ranga was 0,00 9 10 1,8 g, Such
variation was observed in nearly every test,
When a surfactanl was added lO suspensions of Ecc, a weight increase
and inoculation oecurred within seconds even though ralatively shallow
depth treatment was used (Table 5). Most bacterial soft rOl appeared
within 4B h after treatment; bythat storage intervall00, 100.90, and40%
01 the fruit in the 91 cm 60 sec, 91 cm 30 sec, 61 cm 60 sec, and 61 cm 30
sec trealments, respectively. were diseasad, The 10 sec treatmen!
represented ¡he time required to apply the indicatad pressure and than
release il, With tha! exposure, Iruit were inoculated but d,d no! increase in
weighl when Ihe depth was equivalen! to 91 cm,
In a subsequent test. w8rm (40°C) fruits were exposed lO surfactant
solutions. Fruit al 20°C immersed in water withoUI surfactant 10 a depth of
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Table 5. Bacterial soft rot and weight increa..... ociatad with immenion to four
depths for three time intervals of mature green tomatoes in a suspension of Erwinia

carotovora subsp. carotovora. a-e
Length 01 ex¡>osure (sec)

Depth of

----

immersíon

wt. inc.
2
31
61
91
a
b

e

30

10

~cm)

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

°10 decav
O
O
O
40

60

wt. inc.

°10 decay

wt. inc.

0.0

O
O

0.0
0.0
0.3
0.6

0.0
0.2
0.5

80
100

°10 decay
O
O

100
100

Incldence of bacteria! 50ft rot among treated fruít after 6 days $tora9(l at
(final welght· ¡nftia! weighti x (final weight)-l x 100.
Florida isolate SA.-12 at 1 x 108 CFUfm! buffered salifl(t plus 0.1°/0 Tergitol-NPX.

C.

Weight ¡ncrease of frujt

61 cm lor 4 mindid not increase in weight. whereas, those similarlytreatad
with surfactant increased by an average 01 over 0.2 g per Iruil. Fruít at
40°C treated without surfactant increased by about 0.3 g; those lreatad
wíth surfactant íncreasad ín weight by over 1.3 g per fruit. Thepresence 01
a surfactant inereased the potential tor infiltratíon more than did elevetad
truit temperatures.
The surfaee tension 01 the fluíd from bacterial 50ft rOl lesions in tomato
fruita was 37 dyne/cm; juiee from a mechanically maceratad (bleooed)
healthy Iruit was 49 and that 01 a 0.1 % solution of TNPX was 36. Some
tomatoes at equilibrium with room temperature spontaneously (no
external force) absorbed 0.1% TNPX-India inksuspensionswithina 10min
exposure. Positive absorption was confirmad bythe presence ofthe ink in a
large portio n of the central eore of the fruit. Other tomatoes were observad
to spontaneously absorb the fluid that oozad Irom rottad fruit. Infiltradon
can oecur in the absence of negative temperature differentials or
substantial hydrostatic lorces.

Discussion
The potential for inliltration or the mass flow of bacterial suspensions
into tomatoes was demonstratad. Infiltration was causad bV two physical
phenomena. 80th ara predictable from the general gas law as has been
discussed previously (2, 4). The potential for infiltration is greatly affectad
by two other physical phenomena, the surface tensíon of the fluid outside
immersed truit and the temperatura of the fruit. When aitherthe surface
tansion 01 the fluid is low or the fruit are warm, infiltration may occur
spontaneously. Decreased surfaca tensions and inereased fruit
temperatures appear additive. Warm truit exposed to suspensions
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containing surfactants are very likely to be infiltrated, inoculated, and later
decay.
An ¡nf¡ltration of even small percentages ofthetotal volumeoftomatoes
that move through a commercial packinghouse is likely 10 lead 10
substantial post-harvest losses. The infiltration may involve a mass ftowof
literally milliliter volumes of inocula into fruit, The inocula are depositad in
en soviroment that seems ideal for an infection court. Bacterial 50ft rot
resulting trom mass flow inoculation develops and spreads quickly. A sign
of disease, bacterial ooza, often emanatas trom diseased truít before
external symptoms are eviden!. This ooze has a low surface tension and
consequently, may be quickly absorbed by tha tissuas of adjacent fruit. A
truck lOad 01 tomatoes may be destroyed by bacterial 50ft rOl within days,
eSPBcially at temperatures ideal for the palhogen (26·36°C).
Infiltralion with the potential for mass flow inoculation is no! just a
problem for commercial handlers of fresh market tomatoas. for axampla,
ball pepperfruil (Capsicum annuum L.) ara readily inoculatad in stam and
calyx tissues when fruil are immersed in suspansions of Eco (Bartz,
unpublished),Furthermore, mass flow inoculations ara not unique 10 postharves! handling. Tomato fruil with attachad 5tams ara infiltratad almost
as readily as those withoul stems (Bartz, unpublished). Thus, tomatoas may
be inoculated wilh Ecc or other m ierobas by mass flow around Iha sapals of
¡he fruil prior to harves!. Samish and Etingar- Tulczynka (8) found various
types of bacteria dislribulad throughout tha interior of frashly harvested,
heallhy tomato fruit. The graatest eoneantrations wera located ín the
t¡ssues beneath the stem sear,
Certaín steps can be taken to reduca tha potential for infíltration during
postharvest handling. Produce should be kept shaded during the ¡nterval
between hervest and packíng; axposura 10 díract sunlíght leads to
Increased fruit temperaturas, especially among those on thasurfacaoftha
'oad. Dump tanks and fruít washers should be designed to keap fruit from
)eing immersed too deeplv(belowca. 31 mm) or in thawater too long (mora
:han 5 mín). Soaps, detergents or othar surfactant materíals shoutd not be
~dded to wash or dump tank watar. Water in washars or dump tanks should
le changed whenever foaming occurs as the tattar is en indícetion 01 a
luildup of surfactants in the water. FínaUy, fruits that ara watted by the
lose from diseased fruíts should eithar be discarded or al laast hendled
,eparalaty from non-contaminated fruíts.
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Non-toxic Chemical Control
01 Soft Rot Disease
Shinji Tsuyumu
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Abstract
A b ....d v.riety of carboxylic ocid. w •• found to bo • n_ group of
pectlnuo inhlhito... Th. Inhibítion of thi. group apperontiy dependa on 1I1a
.orboxyl group, and the romol,,;ng otructuro o"acto the affici_y ond th.
apociflclty of Inhlhitlon of aach pectln.... Mootofthoocidl t _ .ould .110
inhlbit both th. "",_otion and tba
davalopmont (ooft rot) caueed by
Erwinia carotovora .ubap. cafetOl/ora, elpeciafly. the aeida like aodium
malona. and gluconic acid Q 'BOtone were ahown to inhibit tbé macention
and ooft rot wlthout any inhibition of the growth of tho pathogen. Th......rore.
tba pectina.. waa conflrmed lO bo one of the important f o _ cauolng
mocerotlon and 10ft rot. Thil finding immediotaly ouggelta the pollibility
that the apecific pectina.. inhibitora may b. UNd a. non-lOxio control of
othar di...... ~ especially poat~harv.1t di.......

d_

Introduction
Pectic substances are composad prímarily of Iínear polymeríc chaíns of
D-galacturoníc acíd Iínked by a -1, 4 glycosidic bonds and containíng
carboxyl groups either not eSlerified (pectíc acid) or esterífíed to different
degrees with methanol (pectín). Thesa pectic substances are regarded
generally as the main constítuentsofthe "ínter-cellularcement" or míddle
lamellar structure in plant tissues (5).
Pectínase ís the general term of the enzymes which degrade these pectíc
substances. The ínvolvement of pectínase ín the degradatíon 01 plant
tissues has been reported lor such diversa types 01 diseases as 50ft rots. dry
rots, wílts, blights, a nd leal spots and for such diverse types of pethoganic
agents as fungí, bacteria, and nemalades.
Thus, pectínase has been consídered 10 play an essential role in Ihe
lstablishment 01 pathogenícity (5, 26). Therafore, íl the specífie ínhíbitíon
)1 the pectínase ís possible. tha cellular toxicily may notbe requírad forthe
lurpose of the control 01 thase plant díseases. In fact, Grossman showed
,xperimentally that rufianíc acíd, a pectinase ínhibitor, was an effective
,ontrol agenl of Fusaríum wilt (14). However, there hava not been many
eports on this subject sinea then. I report here that carboxylíc acíds are a
,ew group of pectínase inhíbítors and that many of them can prevent tha
oft rol diseases 01 the vegetables causad by Erwínía carotovors subsp.
arotovora without depending on cellular toxicítV.
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Material. and Method.

Enzymllll
Endo-pectic acid Iyase (EC. 4.2.2.2., endo-PALY) from sonicated extract
of E.c. subsp. carotovora (strain EC-11 was partially purified by ammonium
sulfate fractionation. dialysis, and chromatography on diethyl aminoethyl and phospho-cellulose. Purified endo-polygalacturonaS8 (EC. 4.2.3.15 ..
endo-PG) which had been shown to be homogenous upon ultracentrifugation and disc electrophoreses was supplied from Dr. S. Ishií (161. EndoPAlY activity was assayed mostly by tha measurement of changes in
extinction at 235 nm in reaction mixture (15). The reaction mixture
consisted of enzyme, 0.08% sodium pectate, 1 mM CeCI2, 0.04 M Tris-HCI
buffer. pH 8.7, and test compound in a total volume of 2.5 ml.2
The periodate-thiobarbiturate method (20) was employed when UV
absorption method was not applicable. Endo·PG ectivity was measured by
the 1088 in viscosity of 0.43% (w./Vol.) sodium pectate in Oswald·Fenske
viscometers (Hario No. 3) at pH 5.6 (161. Other components in the reaction
mixture were 0.02 M Na 2-HP04-KH2PO 4 buffer (pH 5.6), purified endoPG, and test compound.
Chamicala
Mast of the carboxylie aeids tested were obteined from commercial
souree in the form of sodium - or potassium-salt. The pH of free acids was
adjusted to 7.0. The galacturonides were synthesized by specific oxidation
of carbonyl group of various galactose derivatives using platinum bleek as 8
catalyst (2).
M_ration Test
The maceration test was performed by immersing the radish disks (4 mm
diameter,2 mm thickl in a test tube where either purified enzyme solution
of endo-PALY (0.15 units/ml) or of endo-PG (0.53 units/ml), or the
suspension of EC-1 strain which has been grown in minimal + 2% glycerol
medium was míxed with the same volume of test solutíon (final 50 mM).
Next day, the maeeration was scored after vigorous agitation by Vortex for
20 seconds. Mínimal medium contains 0.1 % {NH4)2S0 4,0.01% MgSO 4.7
H 2 0, 0.7% K2HP04 and 0.3% KH 2 P04 .
Inhibltion of Soft Rot
Scoring 01 the 80ft rot was performed by plaeing filter papar immersed in
a suspension of EC-1 stra;n onto a plantdiak in apetr; d;sh. The plant disk
had been placed on the filter paper which absorbed 1 mi 01 test compound
solution (50mM). The plam disks were reversed on the filter papar 30
minutes before inoculetion of EC·1 Slrain. After 1 day incubation el 28°C,
the results were scored.
Growth Inhibitlon
Overnight culture of EC-l strain in YP broth (1% peptone, 0.5% yeaSl
extract, pH 6.81 was washed twice by centrifugetion and resuspended in
mínimal medium with or without carbon source either in the presenoe or
absence of the test compounds. The growth was recorded by bio·
photorecorder (Toyo Co.) at 28"C.
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Resulta
Inhibltion of Pectina..
a -O-galaeturonie aeid, the main building block of pectic substance,
inhibitad the aetivities of both endo-PALY end endo-PG (Table 1). Thus, il
was suspectad that analogues of (1. -O-galaeturonic acid would have en
inhibitory effect on these enzymes. Among the testad analogues, sugar
acids other than galaeturonie aeid could inhibit these enzymes while 0.-0galactose and its derivatives did not inhibit these enzymes (Table 1 l. Thase
data seem to indicate tha! the carboxyl group may be the most important
strueture required for inhibítion ofthis group. To test thís ínterpretation and
to study the constituent required for inhíbition, broad variety of carboxylic
acids other than sugar acids were testad for their inhibítory aetivities. Salts,
ester, end lactones of many carboxylic acids testad inhíbítad both endoPALY and endo-PG or at least one 01 the enzymes (Table 2). A1iphatic
monocarboxylic acids inhíbíted endo-PALY strongly butdid not affect endoPG. However, sodíum pyruvate díd inhibít both aetivíties.
Aliphatic diesrboxylic acids and the elass of carbocyclic compounds
showed a diverse inhibitory effect on each enzyme. Sodium citrate, sn
aliphatic tricarboxylic acid. showed the highest lavel of inhibition of andoPALY activity among the testad carboxylic acids, bu! it inhíbitad ando-PG
aetivíty poorly. Howevar, O, L-isocitrate laetone showed high inhibition of
endo-PG only. These data seem 10 indieate presenee of the carboxyl group
is the minimum requiredforthe inhibitíon andthattheremainíng strueture
determines the speeifieity of the inhibition.
Comparison of the inhibition by sodium salts of oxalate, eitrate,
galaetarate, gluconate, and O-saccherate to the inhibition by their methyl
esters or lactones indieetes thet methylation or lactonízation 01 the
earboxyl group influences the specilicity 01 inhibition. Since the mode of
inhibition by these aeids was shown to be non-competitive. allosterie sitas
ofthese enzymes may be distinet (Tsuyumu and Endo. unpublished). Also.
si nce the non-competitiva type of inhibítion is not affeeted by the
concentration of substrate, these acids should be aftective inhibitors aven
in the enviroments such as plants where fairly high concentration of the
substrate (pectic substance) exisls.
Inhlbltion of Macaratlon and of 80ft Rot
The pactinase of plant pathogens is best known in relation to 80ft rol
diseases during which a relatively large mass 01 parenchyma is rapidly
invaded 10 gíve a mass of walersoaked tisBue generally 50ft in texture and
with little coherence ~í. e. maceralion) (26). The most common and Ihe
most destructive 50ft rots are causad by baeteria in the genusErwlnia. Of
these. Erwinia carota vara subsp. carotovora seems 10 be mos! prevalent
{1 l. Also, since main pectinase excretad by E. c. subs. carotovora are endoPALY and endo-PG, the regulations of which have beenwell charaeterized
(7, 8,23,24), the effecls of the peetinase inhibitíon by these acids on the
pathogenesis of E. c. subsp. carotovora were testad.
This was done by the observation 01 the maceration an<! of the 80ft rot
symptom in the presence and absence of Ihase acíds. When plant tissue
discs were immersed either in the proper concentradon 01 purilied enzyme
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Tabla1 . Inhibitíon of aOOo·PAL V aOO endo·PG by the .nalogue. of galacturonic ••id.

?:

endo-PALV
Compound
-D·Galacturonat.
()f. -D-Galactase
p-Nitrophenyl- U.I)-Galacturonate
p-Nitrophenyl- U.I)-G.lactose
D-Galactone- Y -Iactone
()f.

Y ·D-Galactonolactone
Galactarate (Na)
Heated, Galactarate
Galeetarate fmethyl ester)
D-Saecharate (K)
D-Saccharic aeid-1 A-Iactone
Gluconate (Nal
Gluconic acid- (\ -Iactone
L-A,corbate

Concentration

11.0 (mM)
4.4
0.6
2.0
4.4
87_0
4.4
87.0
2.5
25.0
2.5

endo-PG

Inhibition a

26

Concentration

Inhibition

22.0 (mM)
22
4.5
22
22

67 (o{o)

(%)

O

45
O
O

5

20

88
O
89

22

95

56

22

O

100
29

ND

4.4
4.4
20
4.4
4.4
1.8
2.3

6
"Il

65
9
90
69

25
68
100

9.1
22
22
22
22
22
22

83
33

10
56
33

60
40

a The inhibitjon at varlous concentrations of the test compound was expressed in terms of per cent of the uninhiblted
control. The pH of the free acids was adjusted to 7 with NaOH. Symbol: NO, "ot done,

Table 2. Inhibition of endo·PALY and ondo.pG by carboxylic acid ••
endo.pALY

endo·PG

Compound
Concentration
(mM)

1.

Aliphatic Monocarboxylic acids:
Formata (Na)
Acatate (Na)
Dehydroacetate (Na)
n·Butyrate (Na)
n·Capronate (Na)
n·Caprylate (Na)
Peralgonate (Na)

11.

64
66

ND
4.4

71

O

66

20
O

4.4
4.4
4.4

20
20
20

65

67

20

3.3

5

20

2.2

58

Methyl Lactate
Pyruvat. (Na)

3.3

63

4.4

68

20
20
60

45

60

13

82

Succinate (Na)

4.4
4.4
4.4

71

Fumarate (Na)

,3.3

50
20

Aliphatic Dicarboxylic acid.:
Methyl Oxalate

IV.

4.4
4.4

Glycolate (Na)
Thioglycolate (Na)

Oxalate (Na)

111.

Inhibition Inhibition at 22 mM
(ola)
(010)

Maleate (Na)

3.3

D. L·Malat. (Na)

3.3

Malanate (Na)
L·(+) . Tartar.t. (Na)

4.4

4.4

meso-Tartarate

3.3

2-keto Glutarate
cis·Aconitate (anhydryde)

3.3
3.3

32
13
58

56
43

70
10

79

69
34
34

85

79
83

O

Aliphatic tric.rboxylic acids:
Citrate (Na)

0.65

D.L·lsocitrat.lacton.

4.4

Carbocyclic Carboxylic acids:
Cinnamate (Na)

3.3

8.nzo.te (Na)
Sulfo SaUcylate INa)
Hippurate (Na)

3.3
3.3
3.3

20

18
O

69

66
8

20

71
O

O
73
43
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Table 3. The effect. of camoxylic acid. on tha maceration aOO 50ft rot causad by
.nzyme solutíon of endo.t'AL V and endo·PG or by the suspen.ion of Erwinil1 caroto-

vora subsp. carotoVOfll.
Ma«ration by

Q,¡rboxylic acjds

$oft rot by

purHied pectinase

Macerati on by

E,f:. mbsp. carotOl'ora

E.c. wbsp.

endo.f'ALY

+,

Control

.c -D..(;alacturonate

endo·PG

++

Carrot

caYOlOvoro

R.adish

+++

+b

++

±

+

+

NO
NO

NO
ND

+

+

+

±

+

+t

±

+

++
++

±

+

.,.;.

+

+

±

++

++

+
+
+

++

±

+

++

+++

+

+

+

++

p-Nitropheny!-oC -OGalacturonate

O-Galactooe·Y·lactone
Y·D-Galactonofactone

Galactarate
D-Saccharate
O-Saccharíc acid

±

++

14·lactone
Gluconate (Na)
Gluconic ac¡d-c!·
lactone

+

L·Ascorbate (Na;

+

Formate (Nal
Ace-tate (Na)

++

+

+

Dehydroaeetate (Na)
n·Botyrate (Na)

2·Hydroxy· iSQ-8utyrate
n·Capronate (Na)
n-Caprylate (Na)
Peralgonate (Na)

Thíoglvcolate (Nal
Glycolate (Na)

Pyruvate iNa}
Oxalate INa)
MethylOxalate

+
±

±

+

++

$uecinate (Nal
FUr'narate ¡Na)

++

Maleate (Nal
O,L·Malate (NaJ

Ma!onate (Na)
Tartarate (Na)
meso·Tartarate
2·keto Glutaraf9

±

++
NO

++
±
NO

±
±

±

++

C¡trate (Na)

+

IHI
D.l·l~cltnc acid·

NO

NO

!actoneCis·Aconitate (anhy"

ND

NO

drydej

Cinnamate (Na.
Benzoate (Na)
Sulfosallcylate (Na}
H¡ppurate (Na)

+

+

+++, complete macenl\'l;¡n, ++, $e'oIere maceratlOfl but rema,np''19
t,twe block;: +. mooenrte maceratíoo; ± ahght maceratioo: -, no maceratlon, NO, not done.
brhe ffrSUlU of 10ft rot tett: +++, wft <ot t,;mpl0m 01 v.hO<e disk; #, soft rot aroond 1he fdter
()aI)er; ±, vefY slll1lt $Oh rot underneillh of the filter paopet"; -,00 S'lmpti.'1m,

arhe 1'(!wtT.s of mac~r..,tlon test
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Thus. it seems that maceratíon is the mandalory step which eventually
leads to soft rol. However, sodium sallS of savaral aeids. aspecíallyacídsof
tricarboxylíc acid cyela. failad to pravant tha maceration and Iha 50ft rol
induced by pathogen while thay could prevent the maceration induced by
purifíad enzyme. The reason for this may be rapid metabolism 01 these
acids during respiration of the pathogen and/or plant. An intarpratation
was seen í n the e)(períment that the acids in tha tricarboxylic aeíd cycla
such as cítric acíd could serve as asole souree 01 carbon for the growth of E.
c. subsp. carotovora (Table 4). In these cases the devices such as chamical
modilication 01 these acíds should be '&quirad to minimiza tha disappearance 01 these acids. In the case 01 bactericídal acids, asobserved for
sodíum carprylate and sodium n-butyrate (Table 4). their disappearanca
may not need be considerad. However, one should be aware that the
preventing effects observed in this case may be dua not only to tha
pectinase inhibition but also to their bactericidal activities.
Table 4. Ellecto 01 carboxylic acid. 00 th. growth 01 E. C. subsp. curotovora.
Carboxylic acid

Min. +Glycerol"

Min.

Control
Gluconate (Na)e

+
+

Gluconic acid· ti -Iactone
n·Butyrate (Na)

+

±

Caprylate (Na)
Methyl Oxalate

+

Mal.ate (Na)

+

+

D, L-Malate INa)

+

+

Malonate (Na)

+

+

Citrate INa)
Tricarballylic acid

+

+

a The component$ lO m¡nírnal medium are described ín text Glycerol was added after separate
autoclave j fina! 2% )
b

+.

normal growth;

!,

growth ¡(tt ¡nhiblted rate;

• nQ growth.

e The concentrations of the acidswere 20 mglml (final).

Discussion
It was shown here that the maceration and soft rot could be preventad by
the ailplication of pectinase-inhibitorwithout depending on cellulartoxicity
on the pathogen. Since many plant diseases, especially postharvest
diseases. show the maceration al their infected site, they may be controlled
by the same mechanism. Postharvest diseases cause serious and rapid
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loss 01 crops, but they are control/ed with difficulty by lungícide treatment
because 01 toxíc residue on the crops (1, 5). Therefore, the possíbility 01
non-toxic control 01 the postharvest diseases shown in this study may be
especial/y noteworthy. In lact, sorne of these acids were shown to be
effective lor the control 01 the diseases caused by Botrytis cinerlJlI and by
Rhizopus spp. (Tsuyumu and Endo, unpublished).
The choice 01 the acids to be used lor the control should be done after
careful consideration 01 ¡he efficiency of pectinase inhibition and 01 the
stability,especially the los5 dua lo the melabolism 01 the microorganisms
and/or ofthe plant. Mixing these acids shouldbean effective way, beca use
the selecbon 01 the acids which showthe highest inhibition lor each type 01
pectinase is possible. And, there will be more chance that some acids in the
mixture remaín intacl.
Some acids are sale enough to humans yet retain the bactericidal
activities against the pathogens. These acids may be addedeithersinglyor
in the mixture. For example, although short and medium-chain latty acids
can inhibi! the growth of microorganisms, it hes been knovvn that Ihey are
ingested in significanl quantities but do not grossly interfere with human
organ lunction as judged by toxicity test (12, 13). In lact, their bacterial
activities have been suggested even as one of important host~resistant
lactors 01 human milk lor the inlanls, and they have been permitted as
antimicrobial lood additives (17). The carbocyclic acids such as
dehydroacetic acid, sodium benzoate, and sodium sullosalicylatebelong to
another group 01 bectericidal agents, and they also have been permitted as
antimicrobíal lood additives (la). In this case, however, the total intake
should be carelully considered due to toxicity to humans al high
concentration,
Since the pectinase has been known to distribute in plants and play
essential roles in many plant physíological aspecIs such as ripening,
releasing seed, and defolíation (19), these acids may also be used lor the
control 01 these responses. Thus, ifthese acidsortheir derivatives are used
for the control of the diseases in field, the effects on the physiological
response by inhibiting plant -pectinase should be considerad.
The cells 01 higher plants often contain one Of a combination 01 these
acids al a concentration higher than the one required for the inhibition 01
these enzymes (21, 25). Therelore, il beca me conceivable Iha! a hígh
concentration of a partiCUlar combinatíon 01 these acid$ could inhibíl the
pectinase 01 pathogen. Defensa mechanisms of the plants ageínsl Ihe
pathogen due 10 the resistance 01 pectinase either by changíng their
substrate or by the appearance of theír inhíbitors (mostly oxidized phenolic
compounds) have been suggested (2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11). These carboxylic
acíds may also contribute to such defense mechanisms. Since theyare
concentrated mostly in cytoplasm, particularly in the vacuole (21, 25), this
type of defense mechanisms may be effective after the cells are disrupted
eíther by the ¡nitial attack 01 the pathogen or by other means such as
mechanical injury. Thus, inoculation of the pathogen onto the plan! should
be done after consideration of the concentration and kind 01 the ecids at the
infection site when pectinase Is suspected 10 be involved in their
pathogenicity.
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The broad varíety of ínhibítors ineludes the acids the effects of which are
írnrnedíately obvíous in the experimental system of rnany pectinase
studies. For exarnple, sorne of these acids, like citrate and ecetate, have
been cornrnonly used for the preparation of the buffers 10 study these
enzyrnes. One should be aware of the inhibition.
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Resistance to Erwínía chrysanthemí
in Tomato
J. l. Victoria
J. Jaramillo
Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario
Palmira. Colombia

Abstract
Gérmplasm of Lycopersicon esculentum, L peruvíanum, L. g/andulo$um.
and L pimpinel/ifolium
evaluated for ita leve. of reaiatance to bacteria'
80ft nrt (Erwinia chrysanthem/). Moa 01 the varietil' of L 8sculentum were
found highly sUllCeptible to E. chrysanthemi except ror ~Ronita·. 'Luislana'.
and 'Vf 1 05~2·. which graded as moderately reaistant; acceuions of L
pimpinelli folium and L. hirsutum were gradad a. moderately lusceptib&e.
HighlV resistant ReCeUton. were found in l.. perullianum (PI 126431 artd PI
128653' 8nd L glandulosum (PI 12f:1440 and PI 126448). Fa progeny of L
esculentum x L pen..lvianum fJupplied by Dr. N. G. Hogenboom (1V1') wa.
simUarly found highly re,istant. A breeding program haa been started wlth
tilia material to introduce thi, ....ittanee into commercial tomato "arietiee:,

w.,

Introduction
Tomato crop (Lycopersicon esculentum Mili.) is affected by several
diseases in Ihe Cauca Valley(Colombia). One ofthose iscalled huequera or
bacterial rot, induced by Erwinia chrysanthemi pv. zeae (1 )which showed
up for the firsl time in 1977. Since Ihen Ihis bacterial disease has increase<!
ils incidence and severity, occasionally causing up 10 60% losses. 11 is
mainly observed under moderate temperature (2Q°C) and high precipitation.
Main symptoms are characterized by soft rol of pelioles. branches. and
5lems, with desintegrallon of pith, followed by wilting, premature
yeUowing and death of atfected plants. This bacterial disease appears in
general during Ihe flowering stage of tomato plants.
Sinee this bacteria' disease has become very important and mast
common commercia( varieties are susceptible. it was considared
necessary to determine levels of resistance of commercial varieties and
start a breeding program to develop resistance in susceptible ones.

Materials and Methods
lnoculation Method
Tomato plants (L. esculentum) cv, chonlo. were inoculated with a
bacterial suspension (5 x 10' cells/ml) by injection into the stem; by
depositing a drop 01 bacterial suspension on the petiole base of third leal
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and wounding the slem through the drop; and by depositing bacterial
growth and wounding the stem at 5 cm from the soU level. Once the
inoculation system was determined, effect 01 relative humidity was studied
in the disease development; inoculated plants were incubated under 72 or
100% relative humidity environments for 48 h. Thereatter, tomato plants
were inoculated with several bacterial concentrations (6 x 10" - 6 x 10"
cells/ml) and finally optimum inoculation age was evaluated by testing
tomato plants 15. 25, 35, 45, 55, and 65 days old. To compare each ofthe
previous treatments, 10 cultivars (KT 278, L 274,8029-4-9, Chonto D, Bon
Set, Indian River, Chonto Melorado, Bonny Best, Chonto Mataverde, and
Floradel) were evaluated. Five plants per variety were inoculated ea eh
time.

Evaluation of Cultival'S
The lollowing 66 cultivars 01 L. escu/entum were evaluated: KT 278, L
274,8029-4-9. ChoOlo D, Bon Set, Indian River, Chonto Mejorado, Bonny
Bes!. RT 046, ChoOlo Mataverde, Floradel ARO 149. Luey TMV, Gavas,
Gloriana, Hebros, Córdoba 2 SM-3, VF 146-B 8, Panase!, 5, Potomae,
Walter, Australia 2. Napoli VF, Mecano VF, Luisiana, Linda VF, Ronita, VF
105-2. Perlita 73, Homestead Elite, ES 58-FR, Droplet, Roma VF, Heinz
1439 VF, Step 413, Platense, Brazil SM-2, Glamour, Marette-4, VE-l,
Cavalier, Marmande, Nuova·Super Roma, Orot47, VE-3, CVF-27, Marette,
L 3000-A, 8021-2-2, 8020-4-1, 8047-1-10, 8029-4-9. Chonlo Buga. PI
92863, PI 99782, and PI 127802. Seed of L. escu/entum different from
seed obtained from Plant Introduction was taken from the tomato
germplasm of the vegetable program of the Instituto Colombiano
Agropecuario.
Severa I Plant Introductions also were evaluated: PI 126446 and PI
127826 of L hirsutum; PI 126440 and PI 126448 of L g/sndu/osum; PI
79532, PI112215, and PI 126932 of L pimpinelfifolíum and PI 126431, PI
128653 and 128657 of L. peruvianum. Seed from Plant Introduction (PI)
was supplied by the Regional Plant Introouction Station in Ames, lowa.
Six plants per variety were inoculated each time.

e

Resulta
Inoculation Method
Among the three inoculation systems, the most variable results were
lound with ¡njection of bacterial suspensíon ínto the stem. Depositing
bacterial growth and woundíng the stem induced a very severe reaetion;
probably the bes! and mos! GonsisteOl results were found by deposíting a
drop of bacterial suspension on the petiola base of the third leaf and
wounding the stem through it.
Inoculation of tomato plants by deposíting a drop of bacterial suspension
on the stem and wounding the stem through it and incubating the plants at
72% R. H. índuced very liule infection in comparison to incubation for 48 h
at 100% R. H. Combination ofthe best prevíous results ín evaluation of 12
cultivars by using different inoculum concentrations produced the average
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reaetion gíven in Table 1. Basad on the previous results, ineubation of 6
plants of 10 varieties and six different ages produced reaetions given in
Table 2.
Table 1. Reaetion of L.
chrYSIJIIlhemi.

~lenrum

cultivars to different con•• ntrationo 01 ErwinÚl

Concentration
5 x 10" cellslml
5 x 108 cellslml

3.6 ± 0.98
4.0±1.12

a Average of 12 cultivan
b Scale 1 to 5

Table 2.

Re..tion 01 1. esculenrum cultivars of different ag•• to ErwinÚl chry-

sanlhemi.

Age

Resetíon"·b

(Doy')

15
25
35
45
55
•

4.5
4.7
3.9
4.4
4.4

± 0.57

± 0.40
± 0.61
± 0.48
± 0.63

~1±0~

a Average of 10 cultivars
bScale 1 t05

From these results. the ínoculation method developed to evaluate levels
of resistanee eonsisted of depositing a drop of baeterial suspension (5 x 10"
cells/ml) on the axile 01 third leaf and woundíng the Slem through jt. on
plants 1 5 days old. Once inoculated they were incubated at 100% R. H. lor
48 h.

EVIIluation of Cultivllre
Six plants Irom differen! cultivars of Lycopersicon species were
evaluated by using the system developed previously. Results obtained are
given in Table 3. Most oftheL. esculentumcultívarswerehiglysusceptible
10 E. chrysanthemi bu! Ronita. Luisíana. and VF 105-2 were moderately
resistant. Cultivars from L. pimpinellifolium and L hirsutum were
moderately susceptible.
Highly resistant cultivars were found inL pefuvíanum(Pl126431 and PI
128653) and L. glandulosum (PI 126440 and PI 126448). L. peruvíanum
cultivars produced high numbers of flowers although ít was not possibleto
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TabI. 3. Reaction of LycoperskOll ,pacias to Erwin/IJ chrySt11lthemi
Reaction a

Species
L. esculentum
56 accessions

3.40 ± 0.87

L. pe/UVianum

1.33 ± 0.34

4

accessions

L. glandulosum
2 accessions

120 ± O

L. pimpinellifo/íum

2.53 ± 0.64

3accessíons

L. hirsutum
2 accessions

2.70 ± 0.71

• Scale 1 ta 5

set down sn ínterspecifíc crossíng with L. escolemtum ev. Chonto
mejorado. L. glandulosum plants did not produce flowers under our
eonditíons.
F3 progeny of L. esculentum x L. peruvisnum was kindly supplíed by Dr.
N. G. Hogenboom (IVT). These plants showed similar results of high
resístance, but crossíng to L. esculentum ev. Chanto L. 21 only induced
produclion of parthenoearpie fruits.

Discuuion
The evaluation method that showed the most eonsistent results in
determination of levels of resístance in Lycopersicon cultivarsconsisted of
depositing a drop 01 bacterial suspension (5 x lO" cells/ml) on the third
axile and wounding the stem through it in plants 15 days old which were
incubated at 100% R. H. for 48 h.
Th!, best SOUfces of resistance to E. chryssnthemi pv. zese were found in
PI 126431 and PI 128653 of L. peruvianum and PI 126440 and PI 126448
of L. glandulosum. Progeny Fa of interspecific cross between L. asculentum
xL. peruvianum produced plants that were highly resistant to ínfection by
the bacteria. At present a breedíng program is underwaywith this material
to produce commercial tomato varieties that are resistant to the bacterial
50ft rot of tomato.

Uterature Cited
L Víctoría, J. 1.. and G. A. Granada. 1981. A bacterial 50ft rot of tomatoes
índuced by Erwinia chrysanthemi in Ihe Cauca Valley (Colombia). In
Proc. 5th Inl Congo
Planl Path. Bae\. Cali, Colombia.
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Resistance to Bacterial Common
Blight (Xanthomonas campestris
pv. phaseoli) in Beans
J.!. Victoria. G. Bastidas. O. Agudelo

Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario
Palmira. Colombia

Abstract
In 1969 ..veral bean variatiell were eva~uat&d for their level of resistenoo to
artifleial inoculamm of Xanthomonas campeslrjs pv. phaseoli. bean common
mosaic viru8 ¡SCMV), and Uromyces phosl')oif var. typica. main diH8S0S of
drywbeans in tha Cauca Vallay {Colombia}. Sourca8 of resistence wera
selected and includad in a bean breedíng program of commercial variatiea

Diacol Calima. Diacol Nima. ICA GuaU. ICA Cuva. ICA Tul. and ICA
Hua_nó. In 1974 HVeral progente. were evaluatad for agronomic
charactaristics and level of rasi.tance to bacterial common blight. BCMV,
bean rult. and soma othar tonstrai"ta of beans. Sinca 1977, aelected línea
have been ¡ncluded in yield experiments Jn compari$On to commercial
varietiea in different aitea of the Cauca Valley. Co.ombla. and Caribbaan
countrie•. Finally a lino (ICA L~23) has been aelected and will 800n be
released as 8 new commarcíal variety. Level of reaist8nce of L-23 hu recently
been incrused by crouing to Julo variety and backerouing to!he origtnal
Une.

Introduction

Ory bean is one of the main legumes grown in the Cauca VaUey
(Colombia). but it has 1051 importance in this area in recent vean;. One oftha
main raasons for the dacrease has been the incidence 01 several insects
and diseases. such as bacterial common blight (Xllnthomonas cllmpestris
pv. phasBo!Jl. rust (Uromyces phaseoli var. typica), bean common mosaie
virus (BCMV). and Empoasca kraemeri.
Main eommarcial varieties Qrown in the area ara susceptible lo Ihese
constraints. This work was carried out lo seleet goOO sources 01 resistancE
to be ineludad in a breeding program to produce improved verieties witr
resistance to these limitinQ lactors.

Materials and Methods
Method of Inoculetlon
Evaluation oIlevels 01 resistance 01 bean plants was done by using two
inoculation procedures: 1. The scissor method, developed by Correa el al.
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(1), which consists in dipping the scissor in a bacterial suspension (5)( 107
ce lis/ mi) and cutting twice, the three leaflets per bean plant. 2. High
pressure spraying method develOped by Coyne and Schuster (2), which
consists 01 spraying a bacterial suspension (5)( 107 cens/ml) at high
pressure (120 pounds/sq. in,), The scissor method was used mainly in
inoculations in the greenhouse and the pressure spraying method, in the
field evaluations,

Evaluation of Cultivar.
In 1969, an initial study was conducted to select from the bean
germplasm 01 the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, those cultivars with
reaction to natural infection by X. campastris pv. phaseolilower than 3,0, in
a saale 1 to 5, Selected cultivars were sown in the field in four replícates,
row per replicate, and inoculated by spraying a bactarial suspension 15 x
10' cells/mlí at high pressure. Cultivars with reaction lower than 3,0 ware
sown añd evaluatad again in a similar way. The same materials were sown
in anolher experiment to be evaluated under field conditionsfor resistance
10 bean rust IV, phaseoli varo typica). Plants were powdered with
uredospores 01 the fungus, A third group of the same cultivars was grown
in the greenhouse and inoculated with sap from infected plants by bean
common mosaic virus (BCMV),

Breedlng Program
Cultivars selected as resistant to the three diseases mentioned above
were included in a crossing program with thecommercial varietiespresent
at that time. Once crosses were made, they were left to segregate forfive
generations, selecting each time for agronomic characteristics, such as
planl architecture, number of pods, number of grains per pod, size, and
color 01 seed,
Tabl.1. Reaction of bean cultiva" to different di .......
Cultivar

Añublo bacterlal
phaseoli)

rx,

Roya

rUromyces phaseoli

Virus
(CBMV)

vaL typica)
MS a

MS

S

ICA Guali

S

MR

S

ICA Nima

MS

MR

S

S

HS

S

Diacol Calima

ICATui
ICA Duva

HS

509B7· C

MR

Nicaragua 90

MR

HS
HS

Pintado

MR

MS

S
S
S

R

MR

R

Red Kat.

S

a R ;;;;; resistant; MR ;;;;; moderately resistant; MS ;;;;; moderately susceptible; S = susceptible;
HS ;;;;; hlghly susceptible.
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Starting with the sixth generation. selected materials were evaluated lor
resistance under field conditions by artificially inoculaling plants with X.
campestris pv. phassoli and U. phaseoli varo typícB and under greenhouSE
condilions with X. campestris pV. phaseoli and aCMV. Materials found as
resistant to the three diseases were evaluated in similar way in the three
lollowing generalions.

Regional Trial.
Materials in the ninth generation that were resistant to the three
diseases. X. campescris pV. phaseol¿ V. phaseoli varo typica. and BCMV,
were included in yield trials in comparison 10 commercial varieties ir
experimental plots at the Experimental Center of lCA al Palmira and ir
regional trials with farmers.

Resulta

Method of Inoculation
Both methods of inoculation were lou nd reliable in differentiating levels
01 resistance lO the bacterial eommon blight IX. campestris pV. phaseo{¡}.

Evaluation of Cultivera
In the bean germplasm 01 the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario. whicl1
ineludes 870 entr¡es, only 25 eultivars showed a reaction lowerthan 3.0to
bacterial blight. From these, only 11 cullivars were selected 10 be evaluateo
in level 01 resistance to bean rust IV. phaseolivar. c'Ipica) and BCMV; somE
01 the results are given in Table 2. The bes! materialswere Pintadoand R9I:
Kote.
Table 2. Reaction of adoaneed be.n lines to bactarial bllght (XonthomOllOS cam
pestris pv. phaseoli).
Experiment.

Line.(77·Bl
Field

GreenhouS1

3.5'

2.0
3.5
3.5

1.0
3.2
4.1
2.6
1.8
1.9
2.8
3.4
4.6

5.0

4.8

10204
10211

2.0

10203
10219

2.0

L 22
L 23

2.0

L24
D iacol Calima
ICA Palmar
ICA Duv.
• ScaI. 1 10 5
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2.5
2.0

Breeding Program
Pintado and Red Kote were
in a breeding program with commercíal
varíeties Discol Calima. Diacol Nima. ICA Guali. ICA Duva. and others. In
the fifth generatíon of sagregation. 16 lines were selectad as having
suitable agronomic characteristics. ta ba avaluatad for level af resistan ce 10
bean bacterial bhght. rusto and BCMV under field and greenhouse
conditions. Some 01 the results are shown in Tables 2 and 3. The beSI
resistancewas obtainedwith bean Unes L22. L 23. andL 241romthecross
Diacol NINA x Red Kote. Some selected cultivars were evaluatedlor level 01
resistance to several ¡solates 01 X. campestris pv. phaseoli. from different
places with the results shown in Table 4.
Table 3. R_tio" of advanced bean lin.. to difterent diseases.
Rust

Bacterial Blight

{Xanthomont1} campestris pv. (Uromyces phoseoli var.
typica)
phaseoli)
Foliage

Pods

01 puSlules

Type 01
pustules

Virus
tCBMV)

1.9"

3.0

1.0

2.0

L23

1.4

3.0

1.0

1.0

O
O

L24

2.5

3.0

1.0

1.3

O

ICADuva

4.9

4.3

ICA Buns;

4.2

4.8

5

Diacol Calima

3.3

3.0

5

Number

:::ultivar
L22

!

5

Scale o to 5

roble 4.

Reaction of bean cultiva .. to difterant ¡.alotes of XanthomolUlS campestris

... phoseolL
Isolatesa
Xp5
OCA Colombia)

Uganda

Xp 123
tCIAT Colombia)

CA Palmar

5.0

2.7

4.1

.22

3.1

.23

3.1

1.9
1.9

~ultjvarS

XpU2

XpS
(Nebraska)

Xp Br
(Brasil)

2.4

3.B

2.7

1.5

2.2

3.0

2.3

2.6
2.6
2.0

.24

2.7

2.1

2.5

2.4

lules

1.1

1.4

1.6

1.1

IScale 1 to 5
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Regional Trial.
Bean lines L 22, L 23, and L 24, selected for their resistance to bacterial
blight (X. campestris pv, phaseoll), rust (U. phas90li var, typica) and BCMV,
were ¡ncluded in a program of yield trials in comparison to the commercial
varieties Diacol Calima and ICA Palmar. Trials were plantad at the
Experimental Center 01 iCA.Palmira and in regional trials with several
farmers. Soma rasults are shown in Table 5. where the best results were
obtainad with the lines L 22. L 23, and L 24. which out-yieldad commercial
varielies Diacol Calima and ICA Palmar by 13.5 10 16.2% in experimental
plolS and 32.0 lo 38 % in farmers fields.
Table 5. Yield of commercial varieties and promisory lines of bean~

Farmers

Centro Experimental
ICA·Palmirn

Pereenl

kglha

kglha

Percent

............. _----

line 22
Une 23
Une 24
Diaeol Calima
ICA Palmar

1653.7"
1741.2
1676.2
1458.9
1505.4

±
±
±
±
±

307
286
273
242
234

95.0
100.0

96,3
83,8

86,5

1910.0 b
1946.3
1769.4
1207.3
1324,3

±
±
±
±
±

212
440
431

98.1
100.0

664
424

62.0
68.0

90.9

a Average of ('¡Ine semesters of plantings
b Average of crops in

tlve different places in Colombia:

Huila, Candelar¡a (ValleJ,

Fn!sno (Tolima), Miranda (Caucal.

Discussion
Methods 01 inoculation developed by several authors to detect levels 01
resistanee to X. campestris pv, phaseoli were found rel iable in selection 01
resístant materials. Sorne materials were eliminatad during evaluation 01
resislanee to bean rust (U. phaseoli varo typica) and BCMV. Only Pintaao
and Red Kote presented an acceptable reaction to the Ihree diseases.
These two varieties, once includad in a breading program with
eommercial varietíes. produced the bean lines L 22, L 23. and L 24 with
excellent level 01 resistance lO X. camp8Stris pV. phaseol¿ U. phaseoli var.
typica, and BCMV. as well as against Empoasca kraemeri( eIAT, 1979 VEF),
They out-yielded Diaeol Calima, the main commercial variety of Ihis area.
by 16.2% in experimental plots and 38 % al farmer levels, Most
outstanding in agronomic characteristics, resistance lodiseases, andyield
01 the threewas L 23, II has been suggested that this Une be dístributed as a
new commercial variety for the Cauca Valley(Colombia). Une L 23 resulted
from crossíng Diacol Nina x Red Kote.
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In spite 01 the good performance of the three lines, a new program has
been started to increase level of resistance 10 bacterial blight IX. campestris
pv. phaseoll) and keep the other goOO characteristics by crossing 10 Jules
variety and backcrossing to original linas. At prasant, matarial is in tha
fourth backcrossing, with high laval of resistance to the three diseeses.
This material will enabla selection 01 stíll belter materíals in the near
future.
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Protection of Tobacco Plants from
Bacterial Wilt With Avirulent
Bacteriocin-Producing Strains
of Pseudomonas solanacearum
W. Chen. E. Echandi
North Carolina Stata University
Raleigh. NC. USA

H. W. Spurr. Jr.
Agricultural Reuarch Servic. USDA
Oxford Tobacco Reuarch laboratory
Oxford. NC. USA.

Abstraet
Tobocco ..adllnu. we" p,otectad from _ 1 wilt cau_ by
PseUdOmOft8S solanacearum with avirulent bacteriocin~producing atrain.
(ABPS) 01 P. solanacearum in the greenhou.. and in an infestad field. One
hundred forty~nin. straiM of p, $o}anaceaTum from 9 different hosta were
.....yed fo, b.cterioeln aetlvlty. AII "reino ....... 8I88yed .. bactariocin
prod....'" agalnot 22 baclariocln indlclltc, Irtl1lln•. StIlIino with the _

0_

bact&riocln activit:y were seJected and avirulent atraina obtained from 88ch.
FourABPS inhibítad
9O%ofth& 149lt111i. . _ . m..... controlw••
InVélrtigatad In the g .....hou .. and flaId bV fim dipping th& roola of IObacco
_~ng.ln walar &U.panolono of ABPS containlng 2 x 10' coIony 10rming
unlta (CFU)/ml 10.30 mln prior to tran,plantínu to Infaotad 8011. Salactad
ABPS proláctad lobacco _llnua ffom bacterial wilt In the greenhouae;
h o _ . the leve! of protection weo alterad by the populatlon leval 01 the
virulent strain. Mo.t diaeaü control reaulted when the population of the
virulent atrain in soiS
at or below 10' CFU/g 01 oven dried soil. Three
ABPS significantly protected a euaceptible tobacco cultiva, for 80 days in a
natudUy infe'ted fleld in whlch the inoculum potential wa. arti1iciaUy
augmented with • viru1ent atrain of P. solanacelJrum.

wa,

Introduetion

Bacterial wilt. caused by Pseudomonas solanacearum E. F. Smith. is a
serious disease of tobacco. In North Carolina. loSlles to bactarial wilt were
3.5 and 8.0 mi "ion dollars in 1979 and 1980. respectively (1).
Bacterial diseases of plants have been controlled by the application of
avirulent bacteriocin-producing strains (ABPS) of bacteria. Crown gall
(Agrobacterium tumefaciens) of apples and stone fruits was contro"ed by
dipping Ihe rool system of seedlings in water sUSp&nsion of the avirulent
bacterium-producing strains 84 01 A. radiobacter befare planting them in
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infested soil (9). Bacterial canker 01 tomato was also controlled in the
greenhouse by spraying tomato plants with an ABPS 01 Corynebacterium
michiganense (3).
Bacteriocin-like activity in P. solanacearum was lirsl reported by Okabe
in 1954 (10). In 1976, Cuppels (2) reported tha! 48 strains 01 P.
solanacearum ¡rom 11 different hosts and 9 differant regions 01 the world
produced bacteriocins that selectively inhibited other straíns of the same
species; these straíns were bacteriocinogenic for at least one 01 the 53
indicetor strains tested.
This work reports on selection and isolation 01 avirulent bacteriocinproducing strains of P. solanacearum and theír application to tobacco
seedlings to control bacterial wilt.

Materials and Methods
Bacterial Suaina
One hundred and forty-nine strains 01 P. solBnBcearum (tobacco, 61;
tomato, 29; banana, 39; potato, 8; pepper, 5; eggplant, 4; peanut, 3) Irom a
collection maintained in the Department of Plant Pathology al North
Carolina State University were used. When needed, strains were grown on
tetrazolium chloride (lZC) agar (6) plates at 30°C Ior 48 h.
Salection of Bactariocin-Producing Suains
Bacteriocin-producing suains 01 P. solanacearum were selected by a
modification 01 the procedure 01 Echandi (4). Twenty-two strains 01 P.
solanacearum were usad as indicators (Table 1 ). A 20 mllayer of casamino
acid-peptone-glucose (CPG) agar (2) in a 9-cm petri dish was spot-Seeded
on the surface with 12 different test strains and incubated at 30°C for 40 h.
Colonies were translerred from these master plates using a multipoint
replicator with 4-mm diameter aluminum rods to fresh CPG plates
previously dried for 3 to 5 days at room temperature. After incubation al
30°C for 40 h, bacterial cells ware killed by inverting the plates and
exposing them for 60 min \0 the vapor from 3 mi of ehloroform in e
Microvoid transter chamber with continuous air circulation.
Two-tenths mi of indicator Slrain (10 cells/ml) was added to 4 mi of
'
0.7% melled water agar and poured over the bottom Iayer of agar. Afterthe
agar solidified, the plates were inverted and reincubaled at 3QoC for 24 h.
Inhibition zones were measured. Strains with activity agains! the greetes!
number of P. solanacearum strains were selected. These were tested for
Iysogenicity by the procedure of Gratia (8). Twenty-four hour CPG brolh
cultures with bacteriocin-like activity were subjected to a ten-Iold serial
dilution and spotted (0.02 mi) on plates previously seeded with an indieator
suain. Plates were incubated at 3Q°C for 24 h and observad for plaque
formaban.
Isol8tion of Avirulent Straina from Bacterlocin-producing Strain.
Avirulent bacteriocin-producing strains of P. solanac8Brum were
obtained by the procedure of Kelman and Hruschka (7). Selected
bacteriocin-producing strains were cultured in IIlucose-proteose peptona483

Table 1.

St.ain. 01 Pseuóomo1l/1J sOÚJllacearum u ••d te dete.! bacte.iocinogenic

strains,
Origin

Strain
Host

121
124

Potato

Location
North Carolina

Tobaceo

North Carolina

128
129

Tomato

Georgia

Peanut

North Carolina

137
139
155
156

Potato

North Carolina

Tomato

North Carolina

Marigold

North Carolina

Eggplant

North Carolina

Teboceo

North Carolina

Tobacco

Florida

180

Banana

Costa Rica

183
197
212

Tobacce

North Carolina

166
169

Banana

Costa Rica

HelícortÍJJ

Costa Rica

245

Banana

249
286
C 12

HeliconÍIJ

La Lima, Perú
Colombia

Sunflower

North Carolina

Tobaceo

C 34

Tebacco

C61
C75
C 107

Tomato

Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
Ta¡wan
Taiwan

Tomato
Tobaceo

yeasl extrae! broth at 25°C for 5 to 10 days, streaked on TZC plates and
incubatad at 30°C for 48 h. Avirulent strains appaarad as small butyrous
colonias. A single butyrous colony was transferrad to sterilewater, shaken
thoroughly and streakad on TZC plates. This procedure was repeatad at
least three times with each strain.
Strains were then inoculated in 4 to 6-week-old tobaeeo (Nicotitma
tabacum L, ev. Hieks). lomato (Lycopersícon esculentum Mili., ev.,
Homestead-241. pepper (Capsícum annuum L, ev. Bull nose), eggplant
(So/anum melongena L., ev. Ouksy), and patato (So/anum tuberosum L, ev.
Red Pontiae); rool systems of tobacco, tomato, eggplant, and pepper
seadlings were dippad for 30 mio io a water suspaosion 01 eaeh strain
eontaioing 5 xl ()8 eolony forming units (CFUllml and plantad in a mixture
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01 soil and sand !2:1, v/v) contained in lO-cm clay pats. Patato seedlings
were inoculated by the method of Winstead and Kelman 01) using a
bacterial suspension containing 5 )( 10. CFU/ml. Inoculated plants were
placed in a greenhouse al 28 to 40°C and observed lor 4 weeks. If avirulent,
the strains were retested in vitro against the original 149 strains 01 P.
solanacearum to confirm their bactariocinogenic activity ranga.

Appllcatlon of ABPS for DiHa.. Control
Avirulenl bacteriocin-producing strain 121 and the virulentstrains K-60
were grown separalaly in CPG broth on a shaker at 2aoC lor 48 h. A water
suspension Irom each strain was prepared by centriluging the culture at
16..000 x 9 for 1 5 min, resuspensing the pelle! in sterile distilled water and
adjusting the suspension to 2 x 10. CFU/ml.
Treatments consisted 01: 1) dipping the root systems 01 toba ceo seedlings
in a suspension 01 ABPS 121 containing 2 x 10' CFUI mi lor 30 min and
transplanting them to pats containing soil mixture incorparated with the
virulent strain K-60 ata concentration 011.1 x lOS CFU/g ovendried soil, 2)
dipping the root systems of tobacco seedlings in sterile water for 30 min
and trensplanting them to pots contaíning 50íl mixture incorparated with
the virulent strain K-60 at a concentration cll.3 x lOS CFU/g 01 oven dríed
soil, respectively. 3) the same as 2, but the soíl mixture was íncorparated
with ABPS 121 at a concentration 01 1.3 to lOS CFUI 9 of oven dried soil
instead 01 1.3 to lOS CFU/g 01 oven dried soil; 4)dipping the rootsystemsof
tobacco seedlings in a 5uspension 01 ABPS 121 containíng 2x 10· CFU/ml
for 30 min and transplanting them to pota contaíníng soil mixture
incorporated with the virulenl slrain K-60 and the ABPS 121 at
concentrations of 1.1 lo lOS and 1.310 lOS CFU/g 01 oven driad soU,
respectively; 5) the same as 4 but the soil mixture was incorporated with
the ABPS 121 at a concentration 01 1.3 to lOS CFU/g 01 oven dried soil.
instead 01 1.3 lO 10· CFUI 9 oven dried soil; 6) dippíng the root systems 01
tobacco seedlings in sterile water for 30 min and transplantingthem to pots
containíng soil míxture incorporated with the virulent strain K-60 at a
concentration 01 1.1 x 10· CFU/g 01 oven dried soil.
Sixteen 5-week-old tobacco seadlings of the cultivar Hicks were used in
each trealment. AII planls were placed in a greenhouse al 28 to 40°C.
Disease development was recordad at 5-day intervals lor 30days using the
lollowing index: O: no visible wilt; 1: 1-15% leaves willed; 2 = 16-30%
leavas wiltad; 3=31-60% leaveswilted; 4=morethan 60% leaves wilted; 5=
all leaves wilted or plant dead.
Protection Efficacy of ABPS for Granville W¡lt
An aqueoussuspension of virulent strain K-60was incorporated intothe
soil mixture to provide inoculum levels 01 2 x 1 OS to 2 x 1 O' CFU/g 01 oven
dried soil al ten-fold intervals. Also, water suspensions 01 ABPS 121 and
ABPS 237 containing 2 x 109 CFU/ml ware preparad as described aboye.
The root systems 01 eight 5-week-old tobacco plants 01 cultivar Hicks were
dipped ín each suspension 01 ABPS 121 and ABPS 237 for 30 min and
planted in lO-cm clay pots contaíning soil mixture íncorporated with K-SO.
Untreated control planls were dipped in sterile distilled water. Disease
development was recorded as described aboye.
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Greenhou_ Evaluation of A8PS for DI..._ Control
Sel/en ABPS and the al/imlenl K-SO BI Slrain were evaluated for
protection of tobacco seedlings against bacterial wilt in the greenhouse,
The root systems 01 twelve 5-week-old Hicks tobacco plant' were dipped in
one oft he suspensions of ABPS or K -60 BI (2 x 100 CFU/ml)for 30 min, aOO
Iransplanted into a sandy 108m soil from Oxford, NC, in lO-cm clay pots
infested with the virulent strains K-60 at a concentration of 2 x 10· CFU/g
01 oven dried soi!. Oisease development was recordad for 30 days as
described aboye,
Fiald Evaluation of ASPS for Di..._ Control
A field experiment was conducted in a sandy 108m at Oxford, NC, infested
3 years previously with the virulent strain K-60, To assure sufficient
inoculum, K-SO was grown in shake-culture in a semi-synthetic medium
(5)at 28°Cfor 72 h.diluted 1:40with sterile distilled water! 1 x 100CFU/ml)
and sprayed (3200 mil 100 feet) in a band 20 cm wide on an open furrow,
The furrow was closed immediately after spraying, Oneweek latar. the root
sySlem 01 50-day-old tobacco seedlings of the cultivar NC 2326 were
dipped as described above in ABPS 121, 146. 149, 153, 175. and K-60B1.
The experiment was designed as a completely randomized block with 4
replications. Each replication was a single row 01 22 tobacco plants.
Disease development was recorded at 15-day intervals for 80 days using
the scale descríbed aboye.

Results
Selection of ASPS
One hundred twenty-one 01 149 strains 01 p, $o/anacearum testad had
bacteriocin actívity againstthe 22 indicator strains 01 P. $olanacearum. Ten
bacteríocín-producíng strains with a wide spectrum of activity and 6
bacteriocin-producing strains isolated Irom North Cerolina and Georgia
were selected for activity against the virulent straín K-SO. When serial
dilutions 01 bacteriocin-containing supernatants were spotted onto platas
previously seeded with the indicator strain, no individual plaques were
observad. Selections were obtained Irom the 16 strains and proved
avirulent on tobacco. tomato, eggplant, pepper, and potato. The safected
ABPS were retested for bacteriocin activity against the149 strains 01 P.
solanacearum and ABPS 199.237.238. and 274 retained awide spectrum
of activity (Table 2 .
Applicatlon of ABPS for Di... _ Control
ABPS protected tobacco seedlings from bacterial wílt when applied as a
rool dip or when incorporated in the soil. Dipping the root systems 01
tobacco seedl;ngs in a suspension of ABPS 121 containing 2x 1OOCFU/ml
protected tobacco saedlin!)s Irom bacterial wilt for 20days when plantad in
soíl incorporated with the virulent strain K-SO at a concantration 01 1.1 to
100 CFUI 9 01 oven dried soíl; incorporating the ABPS 121 in 50;1 at a
concentration 01 1 .3 to 10· did not increase protection Irom bacterial wilt.
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T.bla 2. S.nsítivíty of vírulent PseudomontlS soianlJcearum ruaín. te •• írulant
bactaríocinogenic straino of tha sama bacteríum.
No. of bacteriocin-sensitjve strains in

indieator group
Bacteriocin

Tobaceo

Tomato

Banana

Potato

Pepper

strains

(61)z

(29)

(39)

(8)

(5)

121
148
148

48

27
22

7

4

4

3

5

1

O

O

32

6

3
3
3
3
4
4

4

3

29
10

3

producing

199

54
57

21
7
21
14
22
23

237

57

28

238

59

29

38
38

7
7
7
7
7

274

56

28

38

7

175
180

14

48
42

15

INumbers in parentheses índicate the number of straíns in each índicator group testea for bactedacin sensitivity.

~

Eggplant
(4)

Peanut
(31

1

4
4
4
4
4

3
3
3

3
3

When the concentrat;on 01 ABPS 121 was increase<:! to 1.3 x 10", complete
proteet;on 01 tobacco seedlings was obtained lor the duration 01 the
experimento Similar protection Irom bacterial wUt, resulted when tobacco
seedlings were dipped in water and plantad in soU incorporatadwithABPS
121 al 1.3 x 10' CFU/g 01 oven dried soil (Table 3). Although complete
protection 01 tobacco seedlings Irom bacterial wilt resulted when ABPS
121 was ineorporaled in soU at a concentration 01 1.3 x 10·, root dip was
used in most other experiments, beca use it was easy to perform and
requíred less inoculum.

Protection Efficacy by ABPS
Protection 01 tobacco seedlings lrom bacterial wilt with ABPS was
influencad by the inoculum density of pathogen in soil. When roots of
tobacco seedlings were dipped in ABPS 121 or ABPS 237 and transplantad
into soíl infested wilh Ihe palhogen al various densities (1 ()J. 10" CFU /g of
oven dried soíl 01 virulent strains 01 P. solanacearuml, symptom expression
was delayed and the inlection was reduced exceplwilh lO" CFU/g 01 oven
dried soil (Fig. 1 l. Infeetion was related to palhogen concentration in soi!.
The smaller the pathogen population, Ihe smaller the disease incidence
and severity. However, more protection Irom bacterial wilt resultad when
the pathogen population in soU was al or below 10" CFU/9 01 oven driad
soil (Fig. 1 l.
lable 3. Compari.on of root dip and .oil incorporation of avirulent bae1eriocin·
producing strain (ABPSl 121 of PseudomolUlS sokmocearom for prat.ction 01
tobacco fram bacterial wilt.J(
Concentration al ABPS 121 at
Treatment

Rootdip
Soil incorporation
Soíl incorporation

+ soíl
Incorporatlon

Rool dip
Rool dip

+ .ojl

Incorporat1on

Untreatad control
LSD (P = 0.05)

Root dipY
(CFUlmll

SOl I incorporation
(CFU!g 01 oven
dried soill

Disease index z

2 x lO·
water
water

1.3 x 10·
1.3 x 108

0.0

2

X

lO"

1.3 x 10·

0.9

2

X

lO"

1.3 x 108

0.0

0.9

water

SoU infested wlth virulent stra¡n K-60 at the concentration of 1,1 x

2.2

3.5
1.0
CFU/g of oven dried

soil,

V Root systems of seedlings dipped in a suspension of ABPS or water tor 30 mío befare traos-

planting ¡nta so¡¡~sand mix with K-60 or K-60 plus ABPS 121.
z Disease index ranged fram O ::; no visible symptom to 5 = completely wllted or dead.
Figures lísted are the average of 16 plants 20 days after transplanting.
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4

3

2

10·DAY
4

><
UJ

O

~

3

UJ

(J)

«
UI
(J)

O

2

10'

lO'

10'

10'

10'

10'

OONC OF PATHOGEN {CFU/G OF OVEN DRIED SOIL)

Fíg.1 . Efficacy of proteotion 01 tobacco from bacterial wilt
by avirulent bacteriocin-producing strain (ABPS) in
relation lo inoculum densityo! palhogen all O and 20days
after Iransplanting. Index rangad from O=no visiblewill lo
5 = entire planl wilted or dead.
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Evaluation of ABPS for Dieene Control in Greenhouee
Avirulent bacteríocín-prodJcíng straíns 121, 146, 175, 180,237 and 274
protected tobacco plants from bacterial wilt; symptom expression was
delayed and disease incídence was reducad as compared to untreated
seedlíngs planted in either non-autoclaved soil or autocalved soil. Plants
treated wíth K-60 BI were as affected as the untreated control. None of the
ABPS treatments gave complete protection from bacterial wilt (Table 4).
Table 4.

Effect of avírulent bacteriocín·producin9 .trains (ABPS) of Pseudomonas

solanacearum on bacte.ial wilt of tob.cco in the greenhou.e.x

Disease index z
Doy, after treatment

Avirulent bacteriocin·
producíng strains (ABPS) y
20

30

121
146
149

0.3

1.7
1.9

0.5

3.3

175

0.4

2.8

180

0.0

237

0.0
0.7

0.9
1.6
1.3

274

K.sOB1
Nonautoclaved soil, untreated
Autoclaved .oil. unlrealed
LSD (P = 0.05)

0.2

1.7

3.8

2.2
3.8

3.9

1.2

1.7

5.0

x Natural sandy 108m s-oit was lnfested w¡th pamogenlt strain K-60 a1 th'e cone 01 1.6 x lOa
CFU!g of oven drfed soil. AII treatments except one 01 untreated were nonautoclaved soil,
9
y 40-day-old Hick$ tobacco plants were dípped in a suspenllon oí 2 x 10 CFU/ml 01 ABP$
for 30 mio prior to transplanting. Untreated plants were dlpped in water.
l

Dísease lndex ranged fram Q == na visible wHt to 5 : : : : comptetely wilted or deM. Figures
Usted are the average of 12 plants.

Field Evaluation of ABPS for Dieeaee Control
In a field experiment in which the roo! systemsof tOOacco seedlings were
dipped in ABPS, most ABPS protected tOOaceo plants from bacteríal wilt.
Water-treated control plants had wilt symptoms 20 days after transplantíng. At 80 days K-60 BI and allABPS treatmentsexceptABPS 149 showed
significant protectíon of tobacco plants from bacterial wilt (Table 5).
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Table 5. Effect of avirulent bacteriocin-produclng strain. 01 PseudomorrDS sollJlUlcearum on bacterial wilt of tobaceo in the field.

Disease ¡ndex z

Avirulent bacteriocin·
producing strains

121
148

0,9

0.9

149
153
175

2.8
1.7

0.8

K-60 Bl

1.5

3.3
1.5

U ntreated control
LSD (P

0.05)

z Oisease ¡ndex raiiged frOfO O =no visible wilt to 5 = completely wilted. Figures Usted are
the average of 88 plana al 80 days after transplanting.

Discussion
Bacterial wilt was controlled with ABPS of P. solanacearum in the
greenhouse and in one field experiment. Avirulent bacteriocin-producing
strains gave battar control than the avirulent strain K-SO BI 01 P.
solanacearum; however, the level of control with ABPS varied with
individual strains. None gave complete control. It is possible that the ABPS
did not coloniza ¡he new roots in sufficíent numbers or that they did no!
produce anough bacteriocíns to protect them Irom inlection by the
pathogen.
Although the mechanism 01 protection 01 ABPS has not been elucidated,
it seems unlikely that compelilíon for rool inlectíon sites will ba Ihe only
mechanism ¡nvolved in protection 01 tobacco plants Irom bacterial wilt.lt ís
possible tha! ABPS may not only attach lo root infection sitas: but may also
produce bacteríocins thal wíll kili the pathogan and grant addítional
protection to the plants.
Avirulent bacteriocin-producing strains to be effective in biological
control should have a wide spectrum within p, solanacearum, multiply
prolusely in the roOI system 01 the treated plants, and produce sufficient
bacteriocins to proteet the rOOIS Irom infection by the pathogen, We have
obtained some informalion on the effecliveness and possibilties of ABPS
as biological control agents for bacterial wilt. but many questions must be
answered belore ABPS can be used for control of bacterial wilt.
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Comparing 2 Inoculation Techniques
for Evaluating Resistance in Beans
to Xanthomonas campestrís
pv.phaseoli
M. A. Pastor-Corralea. S. E. Beebe. F. J. Corree
CIAT. Cali. Colombia

Abstract
Two inoculation teohniql,lH went compered for efficacy in acreening
I'8Iistance lO oommon bact.rlal bllght ICaal .auHII by Xanthomono.
campestris pv. phasoolí IXp¡. Bean cultiven Julel. BAT 93. ICA l24. BAT
47. BAT 76. 0I1d Porrillo Slnte1lco. with k _ reactione to the blight in
Colombia _re Inoculated In the tleld and In th.g ......hou•• wlthColombian
I.olat. Xp-123. A r••or bllda procedure Ind a modiflcatlon 01 It u.lng
aurgicel blede. were compered. In all ca... plantawera inocul.ted in thefirat
trl/ollata 31 dlya alto, plantlng Ind "",Iuoted 8 and 12 doy. alte,
inoculation. In tbe field.nd greenhou... tha ranking olt"o cultivarabased on
thei< caB 'aa.tlon.....0 _
....... wlth both Inoculatlon tachnlquao.
However. _ lurgical _
waol... ellacti"" In 81101tlng theexpected eBB
r8action from cultivar. renked .. intennediate. Tbe I,Iniformity of eBa
reaction W&I o,..ter with the lIUrgical blede procedura. It w...110 ..afer 10
use and fatter. 80th procedurel are excellent me1hoda fer 1he evaluation of
eBB ....iltanc8 in buM in the f.ld .nd both .Uow tha aimultan80u.

evaluetions of other charactars .,ch as adaptation••rchitecture. and
r.ailtance to other di.......

Introduction
Common bacteria! b!ight (CSS) caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv.
phaseoli (Smith 1897) Oye and Wilkie 1978b (ISPP List 1980)
(Xanthomonas phaseoli (Smith) Oowson) i s a major disease 01 dI)' beans.
The disease is widely distributed in both temperate and tropical besn
growing regions where it can cause considerable reductions in yield and in
seed quality (13). The pathogen is seed transmitted and can attack leaves.
stems, pods. and seeds. In the U. S.A., the use of clesn seed produced in
the semiarid regions 01 the west and other cultural practices and chemical
controls are important components 01 the disease msnagement strategy
(13. 14). In the tropics. particularly where subsistence agriculture may
prewil. such practices are dillicult to utilize. thus the use 01 resistant
cultivars providas the most adequate and practical method 01 csa control
(10).
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An important initial step in the generstion of disease resistant cultivars
is the development of a reliable procedure lor inoculating plants with
pathogens artíficially. Some of the criteria for choosing the inoculation
proce'dure should be effectiveness in inducing distinct responses in
resistant and susceptible cultivars, repeatability, and ease of using in the
field where large numbers of plants may be evaluated. In addition, the
procedure should be rapid. uniform, and easy to leam and implement.
In the past. several procedures hava bean utilizad, including: A, the
prickíng ot the stem with a needle (4) or a scapel (2)previously immersed in
a bacterial suspension; (B) rUbbírig leaves with a bacterial suspension
mixed with carborundum (3); C, spraying entire leaves with a bacterium
suspension at high pressure (2. 8); O, vacuum leat infiltration (9); E,
perforation of leaves with e multiple needle inoculetor(l, 7); and F, clipping
01 leaves with conteminated scissors (6. 10).
At eIAT. a modilication of the scissors leaf-clipping procedure as
reported by Webster (10) was used initially. Webster inoculstad half
primary or trifoliate leaves by cutting about 1.5 cm into the leat with
scissors previously dipped in inoculate. A second cut was also mede about
2 cm towerd the tip 01 the leaf (10).
In a modified procedure, two razor blades were mounted 2 cm spart aOO
parellel to eech other on e wooden handle. Trifoliate leaves were then
placed on a sponge soaked in a bacterial cell suspension aOO cut in two
areas as shown in Fig. 1 . A modificationofthis "razor blade methoo" callad
"the surgical blade" procedure. W8S developed later at eIAT.
The objectives of the present study were: To report the surgical blade
method as a new inoculation procadure; and to compare the efficacyot the
razor blade and surgical blade procadures, the two inoculation techniques
utilized at CIAT for the evaluation 01 common bacterial blight resistance in
beans.

Materiala and Methoda
A randomized block design with five replications was employad. The lield
experiment was conducted at the CIATexperimental fields near Palmire in
1981. Six besn cultivars, representing a cross saetion 01 the different hast
reactions to the eBa pathogen were used (Table 1). The six includad 2
resistant materials. Jules (P698) and aAT 93; 2 intermadiates, ICALine 24
aoo BAT 47; and 2 susceptibles, Porrillo Sintético (P566) and BAT 76.
Twenty seeds were planted per 2 m row plots with rows spacad 60 cm
aparto The lield was lsolated lrom other bean plOls.
The experiment WIIS also condueted in the greenhouse and in a growth
room. In the lasl two locations 2 plants per pOI constitutad a plot. Field plots
wera plantad January 13. 1 981 and graenhouse aOO growth room planting
was conducted the next day. Inoculation was done on February 6.
Inoculation with the razor blade has been described previously (6). In the
surgical blade procedure, a bacterial cell suspensionwas placad in a plastie
bottle equipped with a rubber stopper with two small round perforations in
which pieces 01 sponge were placed to allow the inoculum to pass slowly.
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The trealment in which cultívars maintained in a greenhouse were
submitted to a 48 h period 01 high humidity in a humidity chamber after
inoculation yielded similar results to those in which Ihe cultivars were
maíntained continually in the greenhouse. In the humldity chamber
treatment ICA Une 24 had a susceptible reactíon, contrary to results found
in the lield. In general, the disease severity in this treatment was lower lor
all cultivars due, perhaps, to the lowar temperature 01 the humidity
chambar. For methods 01 Inoculation which introduce the pathogen into a
wound. the pathogen need not survive externally on the host. hence a
humidity treatment 15 probably nol necessary.
In the growth room dlsease symploms were very slow to develop. Here
Ihe temperature during the enlire period was lower than in the greenhouse
and field. The ranking 01 the cultivars based on their CSS reactíon was
similar lo that 01 ¡he lield and greenhouse. The growth room and humidity
chamber treatments olfered conditions less adequate than the lield and
greenhouse for CBB screenings.
In general, the razor blade method 01 CBS inoculation elicited hígher
disease severity in the susceptible cultivars than the surgical blade
procedure. With the surgical blade procedure, the discrimination between
the resistant and intermediate cultivars was lower than with the razor
blade procedure. II may be possible 10 increase severity and discrimination
01 lhe surgical blade procedure by increasing inoculum concentration.
However, uniformity 01 eBS reaction on a given cultivar was greater with
the surgical blade method, as evidenced by lower standard deviations
calculated on ratlngs 01 individual plants within a genetically uniform
cultivar. Applications also were more uniform between field workers when
they used the surgical blade procedure.
The razor blade and surgical blade procedures are both excellent
methods for the evaluation 01 resistance in bean to CBB. Both methods are
easy to leam and utllize in the field when screening large populations;
however, with the surgical blade it is possible to inoculate a largernumber
01 planta in the same time periodo Both procedures permit the evaluation in
the fíe Id 01 other characters such as other diseases and architecture. This ia
an important factor lor besn improvement programs that handle large
populations.
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Breeding for Bacterial Blight
Resistance in Rice
T. W. Mewand G. S. Khush
Intemational Rica Reoaren Instituta IIRRI)
Los Baños, Philippine.

Abstract
Bactef'íal blight of rice causad by X anthomonas campestris pv. oryzae js one
of the major rice diseaaes in Asia. Major epidemicl wara reportad in the
19608, aftaf the introduction 01 improved high yielding varietie. 8uch 8.
Teichung Nativa 1, IRa. and Java that do not have adeqU8te rasistunce to
di_ase. Since then. breeding 10r realSlance to bacteria' bUght has become a
major component of variatal improvement in many natíonal programa. ~n
Japan. effert to bread resistant varieti8$ has ¡nefl!tesad ainee the variety
Asaka_ became susceptible to a new strain of \he pathogens. The 1980
bacterial blight epidemk: in Punjab. India showed the threatening nature 01
the diseaSft 10 rice production. Di..... control me.sures ....ould follow en
intagrated approach. where relistance .. rves as a base for elternatives to fit
'nto the developed dis8aae controland managament .y.tem. Thls eppear. to
be tila mo.t logicelapproach when we con.id.r the climat. and the diV8f'S8cropping systems 01 rice culture in Asia. Other national programa and the
Intemational Rice Resear<:h Instituta have identified re.istanos lourees and

utilized them in hybridization. Thes.e affort. may provide a foundl!lltion to
manage and control the rte. bacterial bHght jn Alia.

Introduction
Bacterial blight has occurredthroughoutAsla, in northernAustralia, and
Malagasy. The disease was reported in Latin America in 1977 (7) and in
mainland Afriea in 1979, lírst in Malí and then in Cameroon (Notteghem,
personal communication).
In Asían regíons where resistant varieties are grown, the disease
damage has been mínimal with no major economic importance. In other
areas, however, the disease continues to be a threat to rice production.
In the Punjab, India, asevere outbreak 01 bacterial blight occurred in
1980. Three widely grown varieties, IRS, Jaya, and PR 106, were
susceptible and allectad by the disease. Several thousand hectaras 01
severely blighted lields were plowed under by farmers (9).
This epidemic demonstrates the potential danger from bacterial blight in
Asia. The deployment 01 resistant cultivars appears to be the most effeetive
and economical method of controlling the disease. Recen! findings 01
pathogen specialization lor rice varieties with specific genes for resistanca
(8, 10), show there is need not only lor resistant cultivars but also for
cultivars differing in resistanca.
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IRRI continues to identify new resistance sources from its vast
germplasm collection and to utilize them in a crossing programo IRRrs
progress and the prospect in breeding for bacterial blight resistance are
reported and discussed in this papero

ldentification and Evaluation of Resilltance Sources
Since T975. mora than 40,000 accessions from IRRrs germplasm bank
have been evalustad in tha fiald for resistsnce to bacterial blight usíng e
common strain 01 Xanthomonas campestrís pV. oryzae. The strein, PX061 ,
is virulant oro variatiaswithout genes for resistence. Varietiesend breeding
lines with resistance carry the X a· 7 gene (Mew, u npublíshed data). About
3,000 entries halle been identified and confirmed as resistant in the
Bacterial Blight General Screening Nursery (BBSN) in the field (scored 1to
3 on alto 9 system based on % leaf area infected). Thesewere then tested
against different bacterial strains in the greenhouse or in the lield by
artificial inoculation. Table 1 shows the result 01 this screening. Varieties
_re ellaluated for adult plant resistance(resistance at reproductive stage)
and for overall resistance (tillering, ma)(imum tillering, and reproductive
stages). Selected entriea would be lurther screened for inheritance study
to identify the genes conlrolling resistance. Figure 1 shows the flow of ¡he
materials and the general operation 01 the programo
In the breeding program, hybrid populations in the segregating
generations are screened in the field using the clipping method of
inoculation. Bacterial atrain PX061 atan inoculum densityca. 10" cells/ml
is used. The susceptible F2 and F3 plants are rogued. Selections will
continue to be screened until they are homozygous and resistance to
bacterial blight is fixed (4).
Utilization of R"silltance Sources
More than 100 varieties are used as sources of resiSlance 10 bacterial
blight. Table 2 shows the seven known genes controlling resislance 10
bacterial blight; one (Xa·3)was identilied in Japan (11) and the other si)(at
IRRI (5). AII have been utilized in ¡he crosses (Table 2). Thirty·si)( 01 the
donors are known to carry theXa·4 gene for resistance, which is the mos!
Tablo 1. Evaluation of rico gormplasm 8""oss;on for ro.i.tanco to bacter;al blight,
1975 to 1980, at IRR!.
Entry (no.l b

1 to 3
5
7 t09
Total

2,274
198

46,390
48.862

a $ca!e 0-9 SES.
b There ~te repetitions in the total. but those with 1 to:3 ano 5 were sorted out
índividually and filed.
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widely used souree, eontributing to about 55% 01 the total 33,898 crosses
made. There are two allelic genes attheXa-4Iocus, Xa-4 aandXa-4 b. The
resistance expression condítioned by Xa-4" is effective against bacterial
strain PX061 and others belonging to the group I 01 the Philippines at both
vegetative and reproductive Slages, while Xa-4 bis effective against PX061
only at the reproductive stage. The resistance conditioned bythese genes is
nol. however, effeetive against slrain PX063 01 group ti and PX079 01 group
111 (Mew, unpublished data). Among the 36 varieties having Xa-4 ,for
resistance, there are 10 that carry Xa-4 a and 26 Xa.4 b (Table 3).

Evaluation 01 germplasm
for
BB Resistance

Resislance al
differenl groWlh Slagas

Resistance to

specilic palhotypes

BB Aesistanee

Improved Sources
of

Differemial
varieties

Hybrid ization
block

Virulence 01
Palhotypes

Resislance
Breeding

Fig. 1. Systematic utilizalion 01 genelic resistance to bacterial blight (BB) 01 rice.
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Table 2. Sourees of different genes for re,islanca to bacterial blight of rice used in
the IRRI eroS1ling program, 1980.

Genes for
resistance

Donor
variety
{no.;

Xa·3
Xa-4
x.-5

1

Xa-6

36
19
1

X.·7
, ..8
x3·9
Unknown

Total

1

54
114

NO.of

Frequency'

crosses

{o/o;

49
18,576
3,099

0.14
54.80
9.16
2.60
0.28
0.09
0.03
4.97
71.96

883
95
3
1
1,688
24,394

a Basad on a total of 33.898 crosses.

The second large group 01 17 resistsnce donors involved in IRRl's
crossing program carries the recessive gene at the Xs-5 locus (Table 3).
These varietíes ara involved in 9% olthe total crosses. The other genetic
sources 01 bacterial blight resistance includeXs-6. Xs-7, xs-8 andxa-9, but
thay are used less often. The recessive gene xa-9 in the variely Sateng,
recently identilied Irom Laos, has been used only once in the crossing
programo The origin and IRRI accession number donor varities and the gene
for resiSlance they carry are listad in Table 3.

Potentlal Comblnatlon of O_tic Sourea. for Re.lltance
Sources of resistance channeled into the hybridization program are
utilized in single as well as complex, crosses. The mass crossing and
screening work al IRRI allows recombination 01 different genes for
resistance in the progenies (Table 4). Of the 33,898 crosses perlormed by
1980 at IRRI, 24,307 (or 67%) involved known genes 01 bacterial blight
resistance. Many crosses have been performed involving more than one
gene for resistance. Xa-4, involving both allelic genes, is the major source
employed in crosSeS ro combine wíth other genes for resistance (Table4).

Proapecta
The 1980 bacterial blight epidemic in Indía should serve as awarníngon
the potential danger from the disease. The factors relating to the
development 01 an epidemic may not be as simple as described by scientislS
(9). However, plantíng very susceptible cultivars in wide aereages has
played a signifícant role in epidemics. Despite contínuous efforts at IRRI
and many national programs lor over a decade, the need for resistance
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Table 3. Parental donors having specific gene(,) for resistance to bacterial blight of
rice used in tlle IRRI crossing programo

Geoelsl

Ace. no.

Origin

.Ya·}
Wase Aikoku
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Japan

Geneís)
----------xa-5
ARe 5756

Act:. no.

20200
28895
Aus 251
29043
Aus 449
29206
Bageri
16193
8Jl
3711
Chinsurah Boro H 11484
DO 48
8620
Dharial
3396
Dl5
8593
Dular
636
DV 29
Ba16
DVl39
8870
02192
8518
Hashikalm¡
3397
Kaliboro 600
29367
Kele
25881
AU5 32

Xd-.f'

CO 10
C022
Na'TI-sagui 19
Pe Jita 1/1

Pell'ta 112
Sígadl$
Taothab¡

TKM6
GuiOo
Pakheng

3691
6400
11462
14560
14561
6525
13746
237
19745
30154

India
India
Thailand
Indonesia

Indonesia

Indonesia
Indía
India
Korea
Laos

Xa_-tl1
17183
17253
Bulu Putih
17350
Buju SamPang
17362
Camo"
17356
Cropak Gede
17687
Kentjana
9224
Ketan Bas
17830
Ketan GondeJ
17834
17859
Ketan Gondopu ro
17932
"eran Pendan
Ketan Teman
17967
Lenggang Genuk Bulu 18119
Padi Tomat
18408
Palotan Me1ati
18426
Pare DjcT'ah
18458
Pulo Banrakaja
20073
Pu'ut Banda Kaya
27391
Pulut Bongo
27397
Pulut Kemandi
24621
Rante
18609
Rathu Heenati
15609
Aenges!
18628
Remadja
679
Sintawatí
18863
Bajang
8Bak Ganggap

Indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia

Indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
lndonesi,
Indonesia
Jndonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
IndGnesia
Sri Lanka
Indonel;¡a
indonesia
Indonesia

Ongln

India
Bangladesh
Bangladesh

Bangtadesh
Bangladesn
N€pal
India
Sarigladesh

Surioam
Pakistan
India
6angladesh

Bangladesn
Bangl¡¡desh

Surinam
Sangladesh

Bangladesh

xa-5. Xa·7
OV85
DV86

8839
8840

Bangladesh
BangJadesh

131
38794

Philippines

11113

U.SA

30193

Laos

Xa-!)

Zenith
M. Sungsong

U.S.A.

x<Ni

PI 231129

xa·9
Sateng

agaínst a destructive disease like bacterial blight has not always beer
appreciated. Disease control mea sures should follow an Integrate<
approach. where resistance serves as a base for elternative contro
measureS to jlt into ¡he developed dlsease control and managemen'
system, This appears to bethe most logloal approach when we conslder thE
climate and the diverse cropping systems of rice culture in Asia. High ratel
of nitrogen fertilizar applicatíon are critical because they favor bacteria
blight epidemics (91. but with resistance incorporated Into the ricecultivars
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Table 4.

Sorne selected eross.s made at IRRI involving two or mor. genes for

resistance.
Cross no,

Cro"

IR4475B

TKM 6/BJl

Xa-4/xa-5

IR4985B

Xa~4/Xa·6/xa-5

Genes ¡nvolved

IR9623

I R22//M .S.lBJl
DZ192/TKM 6

IR10950

I R30/Zeníth

IRl4093

DV85/1R28

IR25875

DV85/IR361/IR36

xa·5/Xa-4
XaAIXa-6
Xa-5, Xa-7/Xa-4
Xa-5, X.-7IXa-4IIXa·4

Tabfe 5.
Different known genes rol' bacterial blight resístance used in variOU5
combinations in IRRI's crossíng programo 1980
Cross
Potential gene combination
Number

Xa-3, Xa-4

2

0.008

Xa-3, xa-6

3

0.012

XaA, xa-5

698
261

2.873

Xa-4, X.-6
XaA, Cas 209
xa-5, Xa-6
xa-5, Xa-7
X.A, xa-5. C.s209
Xa-4, xa-5, Xa-7
Xa-4, xa-5. Xa-6
Xa-4, xa-5, X.-6, Xa-7
Total

43

1.073
0.177

20

0.082

2

0.008
0.004

35

0.144

12
1

0.049
0.004

1,078

4.435

a Of 24,301: crosses poter\tially having genes fer bacterial blíght res\stancc.

farmers could manage the crop better in striving lor high yield and low
disease damage.
The hybridization program al IRRI. ulilizing diverse resistance donors,
pyramicfs the independently segregating genes for resistance_ Results 01
this eflort have to be confirmed by genetic analysis_ Recent investigations
indicate there are distlnct pathotypes (racesj present in different "ce
growing countries or aVen within countries (1,2,3,6), Breeding lines with
several genes for reslstance should be evaluatad through collaboration
between scientists from IRRI and national programs.
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Selection for Component of
Horizontal Resistance to
Bacterial Spot of Pepper
R. E. Stall
University of Florida
Gainesvll\e. FL. U.S.A.

Abstraet
Fewer _ . formed In leava. of pepper planta 01 P. 1. 271322 than 01
Earty CIlwonder attertnfiltrmon with inocutl 01 Xanthomonss campestri's pv.
vesicatoria contaming 10a can, mi' I ~ or len, However. confluant necro.i,
occurred in leav•• ol both peppar typeIwhh inocul.of 1 07to 1 O' call. mi 1 ,
A plant of P. 1.271322 wa. cro_ with • plant 01 Earty Calwonder and th..
F, • F2 , and bcF, proganl... w.'" obt.lned. HaII·Ie.veo of planta 01 ..eh
progeny _re Infiltrat.d with about 2.11 x 10' cal'" mi" of X. campo pv.
w

vesicato,ia, The numbe, of lesiona per cm: (NLI WI. determined foreach teaf.
S4!gregatíon Ior NL occurr&d In ,ha F2 population. Low NL _ _íw to
high Nland _ r e d 10 be controlled by2 _ . Thu., aaiection for the low
NL component of horizontal ........... l. pouibl...

Introduetion
Two types 01 resistance to pathogenS have been identified in plants and
have been named vertical and horizontal types (101. Vertical resístance Is
very desírable for use in breedíng programs beca use il Is usually simply
ínheritad and is a very high level. However, vertical resistance has the
disadvantage 01 being nullilad by development 01 racas of the pathogen.
This is exemplifled with a vertical resistance gene lor bacterial $pOt 01
peppar (1). Change 01 race in populations 01 Xanthomonss campestrís pv.
vesicstorís(Doidge) Young et sl occurrad atthe rate of4 x 1 O" mutantsper
cell division 13). This high rate 01 mutation for change 01 race prevented the
commercial use 01 the vertical resistance gene lar control of bacterial spot.
Horizontal resistance is usually not nullilied by development 01 races
(101. This type 01 resistance has not been used in breeding programs lor
control 01 bacterial spot even though Sowell and Dempsey (9) identified
many pepper lines with degrees 01 resístance lO bacterial spot. The primary
reasons are Ihe complicated inheritance 01 genes for horizontal resistanee
and the difficulty in detecting genetically resista nI individuals in the
progeny 01 crosses 01 susceptible and resistant plants.
Horizontal resistance to lungal plant pathogens has been associatad
with several components (1 O). Components lar bacterisl diseas8s m ight be
stomatal size and Irequency. number 01 lesions per leal, length 01 hltent
5"

period, size 01 lesions, and number 01 cells in lesions. The use 01 horizontal
resistance in a breeding program lor bacterial spot control might be
simplilied il an important component 01 horizontal resistance to bacterial
spot could be identilied. Emphasis could then be directed toward that
component.
The purpose 01 this paper is to report the existence 01 a component 01
horizontal resistance that determines the number 01 lesions 01 bacterial
spot per unit 01 leal area. This component exists in the pepper line, P.I.
271322. A method lor selection 01 the component and evidence lor
heritability 01 the component are also included.

Materials and Methods
Seeds 01 P. 1. 271322 were obtained Irom Dr. G. Sowell, Plant
Introduction Station, Experiment, Georgia. This line was reported to be
highly resistant to X. campo pV. vesicatoria (9). Three plants 01 the line were
selled and plants lrom the resulting seeds were tested lor resistance. A
resistant plant 01 one 01 the progenies was selected lor crossing with a
random plant 01 the susceptible cultivar, Early Calwonder (ECW). Pollen
Irom the resistant plant was translerred to emasculated Ilowers 01 ECW.
The plant 01 each parent was selled and plants Irom the resulting seeds
were used as populations 01 resistant and susceptible parents. A random
plant in the F 1 generation was selected lor selling and backcrossing to a
plant 01 ECW. Pollinations were made in a greenhouseandthe seedslrom
each cross, or sell were kept separately.
Seeds 01 each line were planted in Ilats and the seedlings in the
cotyledonary stage were transplanted to 10-cm clay pots. Fifty 01 each
parent, F 1, and bcF 1 generatlons and 150 plants 01 the F2 generation were
planted. The third leal 01 each plant was inoculated when the sixth leal was
in the bud stage. The lourth and lilth leaves were inoculated, respectively,
3 and 7 days later. The temperature in the greenhouse during the
incubation period Iluctuated between 22 and 32 D C.
An isolate (80-5) 01 race 1 01 the pepper strain (2) 01 X. campo pV.
vesicatoria was used as inoculum. A colony 01 the bacterium was
translerred to 5 mi 01 nutrient broth and allowed to grow lor 24 h at 30 D C.
The cells were pelleted, resuspended in sterile tap water, and adjusted to
0.3 A in a Spectronic 20 colorimeter at 600 nm wavelength. The
concentration 01 bacteria in the standardized suspension was determined
to be 5 x 10· cells ml-'. Inocula 01 other concentrations were obtained by
dilutions Irom the standardized suspension. The inocula were always
suspended in sterile tap water. Suspensions 01 about 2.5 x 10' cells ml-'
were used to inoculate the progenies. The actual numbers 01 viable cells in
those inocula were determined by translerring 0.05 mi to a nutrient agar
plate. The mean number 01 colonies in three plates was considered as the
concentration 01 cells in the inoculum.
Inoculations were made by the inliltration method 01 Klement eta/. (7).
One hall 01 a leal, separated by the midvein, was inliltrated. The inoculated
area was determined bythe dot method (8). Lesions were lirst noted 7 days
after inoculation and were counted near 14 days. Since the number 01
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viable cells in inocula varied slighllyfrom test to test, the number 01 lesions
per cm2 INLI with each leal was adjusted to correspond to inoculum 01 2.5 x
1()3 cells ml-'. The adjustment was based on the proportion 01 the number
of cells in the inoculum over 2500. This was thought to be valid because 01
a very high correlation between NL and numbers 01 bacteria in inocula
IR. E. Stall, unpublishedl. The mean NL 01 three determinations lor a plant
was used in the analysis 01 the inheritance.

Resulta
Confluent necrosis occurred in leaves 01 ECW with inocula 01 10'-10'
cens ml-' and distinct lesiona developed with inocula 01 10'-10' cells ml-' .
About 10 lesions per cm' occurred in leaves inoculatedwith 1()3 cells ml-'.
Conlluent necrosis occurred in lea ves 01 P. L 271322 with inocula 0110'·
10· ce lis mi" and the necrosis occurred at the same time as in leaves 01
ECW with each concentration. Fewer lesiona developed with inocula 01
10'·10' cells ml-' in leaves 01 P. 1. 271322 than in leavesof ECW. The
average numberol lesions in leavesof P.I. 271322 waslessthan 1 percm 2
when 10' inoculum was used.
The frequency distributions 01 plants 01 P.1. 271322 and ECWaccording
tothe NL in leaves after inoculalion with 2.5 x 103 cells ml-' arepresented
in Fig. 1. The range, mean, and variance 01 the NL lor each parental
population are in Table 1. The range 01 lesions per cm' in leaves ofthe two
populations did not overlap. The meansol NLforthe progeny 01 each parent
were signilicantly different (P = 0.01 l. The variance lor the NL lor the
population 01 resistant plants was equal to the mean which is presumptive
evidence tor a Poisson distribution 01 the frequencies (5). The variance Ior
the NL lor the populatíon 01 susceptible plants was less than the mean
which is presumptive evidence for a binomial distribution of the
frequencies. The frequency distributions for the NL 01 plants of the F1 and
bcF 1 populations (Fíg. 2 ·3) were similar to those ofthe susceptible parent.
The variances for the NL 01 these populations were less than the means,
T.ble 1. The ranga, me.n, .nd varian.e of bacterial .pot I•• ion. per cm' of leof
omong popul'tion, of pepper pl,nts inoculated with 2.5 " 10 3 ""lis mr' af
XanthomolU1S campestris pv. J>eSlcatQrla.

Lesions per cm 2 of leaf
Papuladan
Range

Mean

Variance
------_ ......

Early Calwonder (ECWI
PI 271322·3 (P ,1

F, (ECW x P, 271322)
F 2 UECW x P, 2713221 x '61f]
bcF, [lECW x P,l x ECW]

5.7 0.5 7.1 1.3 8.1 -

13.2
4.8
13.7
15.3
14.8

9.0
1.3
10.7
8.4
lOA

-

1.8
1.3
2.3
10.3
1.96
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Frequencydistributions 01 plants according to the number 01 lesions per
cm' that developed alter inliltration 01 leaves with 2.5 x 10' cells ml-> 01
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Distribution 01 plants 01 the bcF, generation (P, x F, ). 4. Distribution 01 plants of
the F2 generation (F, x sel!).
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which was the same result as for the susceptible parenl. The frequency
distribution for the Nlofplants ofthe F2 population (Fig. 4)was much wider
than that for othe, popu lations. The variance for the Nl forthe population of
F 2 plants was greater than the mean. Presumably, the frequency
distribution for the F 2 population was arranged as a negativa binom ial.
Ten plants among the population of 150 F2 plants were clumpadtoward
¡he low range 01 Nl. The ratio of ¡hose plants to the ,est 01 the F 2
population fits a 15:1 ratio (P >0.95 as datermined with the chí square
test).

Discussion
A working hypothesís regardíng the inheritance of low Nl in P.I. 271322
was formulatad. The factors for low Nl are apparently Inherlted in a
recesslve manner, sínce the NL among populatíons 01 F 1 plants was
similar lo Ihat among populations 01 the susceptible parenl. The nonrandom frequency distribution of F2 plants arrangad according to Nl
supports the conclusion that only a lew genes are involved in determining
the low Nl. The number 01 plants with low Nl among the F2 population
was that expected for 2 recessive genes, but thís needs corroboration.
The component of low NL was detectad with low inoculum (lO' cells
mi>'), but not wlth high inoculum (106 cells mr'). A susceptible-site
hypothesis can be used to explain the differen! reactions with differenl
inoculum levels (4). The chances are greaterthat a bacterium will contacta
susceptible site on a cen surtaee ifthe inoculum ie high in numbers ofcells.
Presumably, fewer susceptible sites exist on cells in leavesof P.1. 271322,
therefore a high inoculum level is needed for e becterium to come in
contect with a susceptible site bV chanceo A susceptible site may only
determine if a bacterium can obtain nutrition for growth.
The importance of lhe component 01 low Nl in field rasistanee has nol
been determinad. A test to determine importanee 01 low Nl should await
the development of near .sogenie lines with and without the component so
that other influencing components are removed (6). Such ísogenic lines
ara under development.
A second component of horizontal resistanee apparently is presant in
P .1. 271322. Different types 01 lesions were noted among tha F2
population inoeulated withX. campo pV. vesicatoria. lasions in some laavas
were sunken and watersoaked, whereas lesions in others wera reisad and
appeared as pustulas. The lormer wera lika the susceptible parant and the
latter were lika the resistan! parent. The two lesion types appeared to be
discrete and índependen! 01 the component that determines the number of
lesions per cm'.
A combination of horizontal components may be necessary for field
resistance to bacterlal spot 01 pepper. However, il inheritance 01 other
components is as sImple as inheritance of the Nl component seems to be,
use 01 horizontal resistance in breeding programs may be common in the
future. Treosfer 01 the genes for the NL component to horticulturally
desirable pepper plants should be possible with standard backcrossíng.
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Production of Plants Free 01
Pathogenic Bacteria
lb G. Dinesen
National Plant Pathology Inatitute
Lynllby, Denmark

Abstract
A program fQr the production of héalthy plantl i. in use in Denmark.
Conceming the telts tor bacterial di.eues two method. are used. the
immunofluorescence and EUSA, The senaitivitiaa of the methods ~ne ~ual~
but the ElISA:method la . .lier to read. Poaitive and negative controls are
n.c.... ry for both of!ha m.thodl, .opeclally forth. ELlSA wh.... the v.lu••
are different from tíme to time. Plant material ¡. prep.red for te.ting by
.haking it in aterile water for 16 hour•. Afte, tha!. the suspenaio" ia
centrifuged to concentrata the bacteria. The re.uh. are ...y to , ..d, aven
when tne planta ara w8.klyattecked.

Introduction
In Denmark the production of poI plants under glass is increasing. The
temperature in Denmark is ralher low, and jI js necessary to heat the
greenhouses. With the Increasing oí! prices it js very important to have a
safe production. For this raason a program called DGP-production has been
started. DGP means: "Plants with defined genetic properties and free 01
delined pathogens." Testing for bacterial diseases is carried out as part 01
the programo The procedure is:
1. Healthy plants are selected vísually from those Ihal are growing bes!.
2.Cuttings are taken from these plants.
3. The lower 3 cm 01 the cuttíngs are used lor testing for pathogenic
bacteria.
Every time new cuttings are taken the procedure under 3 ís carried out
untí! plants are hended Oller to the Plant Propagation Station.
Examples 01 cultures are Díeffenbachia sp. tested for Erwinía
chrysanthemi (Burk el al.) Bergey, Kalanchoe blossfeldíana (Erwinía
chrysantheml) , and Pelargonium x hortorum (Xanthomonas pelargoníí
(Brown) Starr and Burkholder).
Testing 01 Kalancho8 bloss1eldiana lor Erwínía Chrysanthemí and a
Compeñson 01 Methods.
In 1976 many growers in Denmark experienced severe attack 01 E.
chrysanthemi on K. blossfeldíana. The general symptoms were strongly
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retarded plants wíth permanently wílted greyísh-mal leaves. The first sign
of an attack was leal wi 11. Cross sections 01 stems which were badly
attacked revealed a very brown necrotic pith.
Investigations (Dínesen, 1979) showed that thís bacterium can be
dissemínated by cuttings from diseased motherplants. The greatest r¡sI< for
dissemination is with cuttings where only a few xylem ce lis have a
brownish discoloration and no olher symptoms. For that reason it is
necessary to find a testíng method which is sale and very sensitive.

Materials and Methods
Preparation of Plant Material
As mentíoned earlíer, the lower 3 cm 01 the cuttings are tested. These 3
cm are cut ín small pieces and translerred to a bottle with 100 mi 01 sterile
water. The bottle Is shaken (130 A.P.M.) for 16 hours.
Naturally infected plants are used as positive contols. "Badlyattacked"
means plants w.th clear symptoms. "Weakly attacked" means ¡he only
signs of attack are brown colored xylem cells. The test is carried out with
undiluted líquid from the bottles, and dUutions 011: 10 and 1 :100. Priorto
use, the liquid is centrifuged twice. The lirst time, 180 x g for 10 minutes.
The second time the supernatant is centrifuged by 6900 x g for 20 minutes.
The sediment is resuspended in a phosphate buffer and used lor the
diflerent serologícal testing methods. Healthy looking plants without
díscoloration of the xylem cells were used as negative samples. Apure
culture 01 danish isolate (no. 109)from K. blossfeldiana was also íncluded.
The dilution was 10' cells/ml measured nephelometrically.
Productlon of Antiserum
Erwinía chrysanthemí (no. 109) was grown for 3 days on nutrient agar
(Difco). The cells ware washad from the tubes with 0.01 M phosphate (pH
7.2) plus 0.85% sodíum chloride (PBS). Cells were washed Ihree times by
centrífugation al 6900 x 9 for 20 minutes and resuspended in PBS. After
washíng the cells were díalyzed against 2% glutaraldehyd in PBS for 16
hours and then dialysed agaínst PBS at 4°C for 16 hours. A rabbit was
given intramuscular injections in the hind leg5 at weakly íntervals for 5
weeks. The injections consisted of 1.5 mi of bacterial suspension (lO"
cells/ml) emulsifíed 1: 1 with Freunds incomplete adjuvant. The injectíons
were gíven in each 01 the hind legs. Two weeks after the fifth injection a
booster injection was given. Twelve days after the inltial ¡njection the
bleeding started.
The Immunoftuorescence Method
The indírect immunofluorescence method was used.
The procedure was:
1 .Add drops af suspension on Ihe glass slide.
2.Air dry.
3.Flood with 95% alcohol - let stand for 10 minutes - flame off and cool.
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4.Add middle layer antiserum (anti Erwinia chrysanthemi serum diluted

1:200).
5.1neubate lor 30 minutes at room temperature and in dark.
6. Rinse carelully with phosphate buffer.
7.Wash 3 times lor 5 minutes in a phosphate buffer.
8.Add Iluoreseein isothiocyanate (FITCHabeled swine anti-rabbit serum
(OAKO-Iaboratorí es Copenhagen) diluted 1; 100.
9.lncubate for 30 minutes as 5. Rapaat 6 and 7.
10.Add mountant and cover slip.
The phosphate buffer was composed 01: 80 9 NaCI, 2 g KH 2 P04 , 29 g
Na2HPO 4x 12 H2 0 2 9 KCI, 29 NaNOsin 1000 mldístilled water. Theslides
were examined by Nikon epi fluorescence equipment. A filtar of maín
wavelength of 495 nm and oil-immersion lens was used.

The ELlSA-method
The methods described by Clark and Adams (1977) were used. The
fraetionated Y globulín showed an Ezooof 1.4. Whan ítwaspraparadfortha
testing il was diluted 1: 160. Too dilutlon ofthaconjugated Y -globulin wes
1:400. Reading 01 the microtiterplate was done photometrically on a
Titertek multiskan at a wavelength 01 405 nm.

Results
In Table 1 the lowest and highest valuas in five trials, using ELISA, ara
given. The level of the absorbance values (1:,,05) measured by the Titertek
are different Irom one tríal to another. Table 2 shows valuas Irom a síngle
trial wíth badly attacked, weakly attacked, and haalthy plants.
The weakly allacked plant ís negativa when tested without certifugation
(E
0.060) by the EUSA method, but positiva lE 405=1.054) when
ce";¡frifugation was usad. With immunofluorescance, the bacteria fluoreseed much more clearly 10Uowing centrilugation.

Discussion
By shakíng ¡he plant materíal in starHe water instead 01 grinding it, the
íntensíty of ¡he Iluorescence is ímproved. The reason ís that a lot of tíssua
debris is avoíded. Keeping in mínd that the testing 01 the plants should
result in healthy plants, it is very important that all infected plants be
identilíed. II there are plants containíng only a few bactería, these bacteria
wíU multiply dunng the 16 hours shaking at room temperature so thatthe
chances 01 finding aU ínfected plants are increased.
As mentioned, the valuas obtaínad from the Titertek are different Irom
time to time. Therefore when usíng the ELlSA method it ís essential to have
a positiva and a negative control.
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Table 1.

Comparisons ofme ELlSAand immunofluorescence methods, for detection of bacteria in Kalanchoe blos$feldiana.

EUSA
absorbance (E405)
undiluted
Waakly attacked
Centrifuged
Bedly attacked
Centrifuged
plants
With symptoms but no
discoloration of x ylem

Centrifugad
Erwinia chrysanthemi no. 109

0.060-0.171
0.247-1.054
0.186·1.894
0.273.... a

'"!:::

0.036-0. 131
0.230-0.937
0.147 ....
0.215-· ..

1:100
0.029.0.105
0.124-0.131
0.114-1.161
0.150-0.853

0.078·0.139
0.003·0.096
0.100-0.106
0.200 .. · .

lO' cel/s/ml
a' , • mean s the

1: 10

I mmunofJuorescence
numbers of bacteria per rnicroscope fíeld

absorbence value exceeds 2.000

undiluted
10-50
50
50

50

1:10

1: 100

5-10
5·20
5-20
10-20

0·2
0·2
0-5
0·2

neg.

0.030-0.107
0.040-0.097

0.033-0.103
0.032-0.106

neg.

neg.

neg.

neg.

neg.

neg.
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Table 2. The ELlSA and immunofluorescence methods in a single trial with
different pl.m material.
ELISA
absorbance (E405)

Weakly attacked
Centrifuged
Badlyattacked
Centrifuged
Healthy plants
Centrifuged

Immunofluor1lscence
numbers 01 bacteria por
microscop, fi,ld

undiluted

1; 10

1; 100

undiluted

1: 10

1:100

0.060
1.054
0.433
1.465
0.019
0.048

0.036
0.937
0.225
1.997
0.016
0.034

0.029
0.131
0.149
0.853
0.028
0.028

10-50

>50
25·50
>50

>50
10-20
10·20
10-20

0·2
0-2

neg.

neg.

neg.

neg.

neg.

neg.

2-5
0-1

The inveslIgallons also show that with weakly attacked plants it is
necessary to use centrifugation in order to concentrate the bacteria. When
this is done. the value becomes sufficiently high that there is no doubt
about the result (see Table 2) and the reaction is so intense thatthe reading
can be done visually.
When usi ng undi Iuted material or a di! ution of 1: 1O from weakly attacked
plants ¡he immunofluorescence method is asgood as the ELlSAmethod. At
a dilution 01 1 100 from weakly attacked plants 0-2 bacteria are usually
lound per mlcroscope field, thus it is necessary lo be verycareful with the
examination beca use many fields are without bacteria. Keeping that in
mind and Ihat it is very tiring and time consuming to look ¡nthe microscope
in the darkroom, the ElISA method is prelerable beca u se it is possible todo
the reading automatically. However, ELlSA is no! faster than immunofluorescence, neither is it more sensitive (sea Table 1). With the
ElISA and immunofluorescence, one has tools totest material in a safeand
sensitive way. To be sure thatthe plants are completelyfree 01 pathogens it
is necessary to test plant material several times before it goe5 to the
growers. In Denmark the DGP-plants are tested every time the material is
renewed. This means al least tour times, before it is handed over to the
Plan! Propagation Station.
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Production of Danish Seed Potatoes
Free of Corynebacterium

sepedonicum
lb G, DinaMn
National Plant Pathology Inatitute
Lyngby, Denmark

The production of seed potaloes In Denmark is goln9 to be basad on
meristem plants or stem cuttings, just 10 eliminate the virus diseases and
be sure that no ringrot is found in the Danish potato production.
The testing procedure for Corynebacterium sepedonicum is:

Preparation 01 the Material
a,
b.

Heel ends or stem pans are cut In small pieces,
This material is transferredto 100 mi 01 sterilewater and shaken for 18
hours.

c.

The fluid is centnfugated twice.

d.

11. The supernatant by 7000 x g for 20 minutes,
The sediment is shaken with only a few mi 01 phosphate buffer.

e.

Immunolluorescence testlng is done on the sediment.

1. 180 x 9 in 10 minutes,

The Immunofluorescence Procedure
a.

Add drops of suspension on the object glass,

b.
c.

Alr dry.
Flood with 95% alcohol; let stand for 10 minutes; flame off and cool.

d.

Add middle layer antlserum (anll C, sepedonicum serum diluted
1:200).

e.

Incubate for 30 minutes at room temperatura and In the dark,

1.

Rinse earefully with phosphate buffer.

;¡.

Wash 3 times for 5 minutes In a phosphate buffer.

1.

Add Iluoreseein Isothlocyanate ,FITC)labelad swine anti-rabbit serum
(DAKO-Iaboratorles, Copenhagen) dlluted 1: 100.
Incubate for 30 minutes same as e. Repeat f and g.
Add mountant and eover slip.
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T\tSting for (1n9 rol ICorynebactenum sepedonicum)¡n potatO'

1!

I

---7>

1)

The heel end is tested 10r ring rOl

about 10 p e 01 the tube" m .aeh ""mpl. . . . t ....d ,,,, ,ino rot

~~»,/
/~~JI

ij

Segrnent5 uf the stem usad 10r
productiQn of seed potatoes

ThiS stem part 15

testad for ring rot

Fij¡. 1. Testing for ring rot (Corynebacterium sepedonicum) in potato.
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Screening for Resistance in Prunus
to Bacterial Canker
C. M. E. Garren
Eest Mailing Releareh StlItion
Maidstone, Kant, England

Abstract
Reamaoca to bacteria. canker in cherry and plum (P. 8vium and P.
domestica) i. not conaiatent .. the ...cUing staga and local variation in aoil

condítionl can markadly aftact "_tlbHIty. The phyoiologicalltate 01 Ihe

tree. influenced by prevaiUng environrnental conditlona. affects both
auaceptibility to ¡oteetion .,d ita aubaequent developmant. An interection
between ptum root8tOcka and thelCiona graftad on them affects rootatock
response to ¡nfeetion.
Inoculum campo.itlon and Uta timing of itlapplication are all10 important
factofl. Th,r. ere great differencea in the .uaceptibility of aome cherry
rootstoéka and cultivara to diffarent racea of the pethogen Pssudomonll$
syringae pv. morspwnorum.

Introduction
The absence 01 effective and cheap bactericides to control plant diseases
caused by bacteria puts pressure on plant breeders to produce resistent
cultivars. The problem of how to assess resistance to a pathogen mos!
effectively has conlronted many IM:lrkers and has no easy solution.
Optimum conditions for testing cannot always be ensured and, since most
selection programs aim to reduce considerably the number of seedlings lo
be carried through for further tests, inocula of higher concentration and
purity than are normally encountered in the field are usad. Screening in
this way can readily eliminate Ihe moSI susceptible material bUI a valid
assessment of resistance can be made only alter several years of field
observalion.
A search for new stone fruit rootstocks and cultivars was prompted by
the demand from growers for dwarf trees, which are essential for intensive
systems of fruil growing; Ihere is also a need for new high quality cultivars
as well as for a means of reducing losses from bacterial canker. Breeding
programs were therefore ¡nitiatad at East Mailing lo produce roolstocks
with Ihe desired cultural characteristics and bacterial canker resistance.
Sorne of the problems encountered in screening for resistance to
bacterial canker of stone fruits are described.
A prime requisite if screening for resistance is lO be successlul is a
knowledge of the dísease in question. Bacterial canker caused by
Pseudomonas syringae pV. morsprunorum is one 01 thefactors limíting the
successful production of cherry (Prunus avium) and plum (P. domestica) in
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southeast England. The pathogen lives as an epiphyte on leaf surfaces
throughout the growing sea son. In autumn tha lea' sears of cherry become
infected when the pathogen is washed into them during rain and, in
addition, branch and trunk wounds mav become infected. On plum, leaf
scars are not susceptible; on this host, wounds on thetrunksofyoungtrees
are the major avenues o, infection, On both hosts, resultant cankers may
girdle the branch or trunk and cause die-back.
- Autumn sprays of Bordaaux Mixture will virtually eliminatethe epiphytic
population and thus give a goOO control of the disease on cherry (1 l. No
comparable chemical control has been found for trunk cankers on plum or
cherry.

Methods
A standard technique was usad in which a -shaped scalpel wound was
mede in the stem into which a 'ew drope of inoculum at a concantration of
ca lOS cells ml- 1 were inserted; humidity was maintained by binding the
wound with polythene tape (2). Inoculations ware carried out during the
optimum period for infection, Decembar to January (10).

R.sults
Some 01 the factors that affeeted the results of the series of tests are
reported on balow.

PI.nt Aga
Initially, 1200 cherry seedlings were lined out for screening. Any whieh
became cankered were discardad (Table 1l. Many seedlings whieh
survived in the first 2 yr of inoculations were subsequently recordad as
susceptible. How8Ver. there was a correlation between the results
obtained on 3-yr-old rootstocks and the same stocks when reinoculatad at
6 yr old (6). No 8uoh effeet of plant sge was detectad in screening plum
roots!ocks. Trajkorski and Lernius (121 in Sweden siso found sn effect of
plant ege when they tested cherry for field resistsnce to bacterial eanker
without inoculation and assessedperformance at 2yrand4yr. Theyfound
Tabla 1.

R.slste_ of P. aviwn eherry clones of diff.... n! ogos lo bectería' cank.r.

No. clones
t.sted
1200
406
132
5 + 10 nybrids
5 + 10 hybrids
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ag.
Iyr)
1
2
3
3
6

No,
discorded as
susceptible
794
274
116
O
O

No.
resistant
406

132
16
15
15

°/0
resistant
33.8
32.5
12.4
100.0

100.0

that although 24% were resistant at the earUer assessment, leas than ooefilth 01 these were still recordad as resistant at 4 yr (Table 2).
Assessment should therelore be made on eherry on traes that are al least
3 yr old.
Table 2, Field resistan.e 01 .herrv (P. avium) to becterial ••nker.

Resistant
at 2 yrs

Resistant
at 4 V,S

No. seedlings
No.
7857
1904
'N.poleon' ero"

1904

010

No.

0/0

371

19.48
0.6

24.23
18.5

Data from Trajkorsk! and lernius. 1977

Soll Factors
RepUeale treas of 132 clones lor inoculation 01'3 were linad out, with
two sets of F12/1 and F 1/3 as standerds. Cankers on the two standards
toward the south end of the double row were only 47% and 77% the length
01 the same standards near the north end, so the categoriesdenoting high,
medium or low resistance of the tests clones hed 10 be adjusted elong the
rows (6). The differences were not aUributabletotrea vigor since, although
gralted trees 01 each clone were smaller than nongrafted, there was no
consistent difference in canker length. AII the clones were derivetives of a
single cross. This pasitional affact has baen reportad alsewhere(3, 4) and is
believed to be due to differences in soil factors end consequent differenees
in concantration of minor nutriants in host tissues.

vr

Physlologlcal State
The physiological state of Ihe tree is closaly bound with the praveiling
envíronmental conditions. It has been established tha! the traes ere
immune to ínfection during most of the growing season. Although cankers
will result !rom inoculation from August to March it is those from
Decemller and January ínoculations. in the middla ofthe dormant sesson,
thatare ultimately longest (1 O). Even in the dormant season en intervel of 4
weeks betwaen inoculations can make a significant difference 10 final
canker length (61. probably beceuse 01 changes in host physiologicel and
environmental conditions. An intervel of only 3 deys betwaen inoculation
has resulted in a marked decrease in susceptibility 01 new cherry cultivers
following inoculation with both races of P. fL pv. morsprunorum and P. s. pv.
syríngaB (MaUhews. parl. comm.).
Cherry rootstock susceptibility was not affected by a susceptible seion
grafted on it. In contrasto when a range 01 plum rootstocks wera grafted
with the susceptible cultivar 'Victoria' they were significently more
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susceptible than when graftad with Ihe more resistant 'Early Laxton',
There was no reverse effeet of rootstock on the susceptibility of Ihe two
scion cultivars to inoculation 111).

Inoculum
Clearly the response 10 a pathogen is dependent upon the inoculum with
which it is challenged. The choice ohest isolates isalwaysa difficuh oneto
make. A single highly virulant isolate maybe seleetador a poolad inoculum
of isolates of differing virulence, bUl representativa ofthose which the host
m ighl encounter naturally, may be preferrad.
It is possible that some of the differences between the resuhs from
screening the cherry rootstocks at 2 and again al 3 yr old (Table 1) might
have been due to a change in the inoculum usad, but the ege of tha traes
was of greater importance,
A varíant form of the pathogen, discoverad in southeast England in 1970
and designated race 2 (4), differs from the typical race 1 of P. s. pv.
morsprunorum in a number of characteristics. including virulence (Table
3). lIS presence was discoverad when trees of the cankar resistant cultivar
'Rounde!' became badly infected and a survey ahowad that the organism
was already quite widely distributad (4). h was therefore necessary to
seres n for resistanee to the new race tha seleetad rootstocks which hed
been esrried t hrough to the 6 yr test and also new cherry cuhivafS from the
breeding program at the John Innes Institute, Norwich. The rootstocks
were equally resistant to raee 2, with the exception of one P. avium cross
which was highly susceptible (5), However, many of Ihe new cultivars were
susceptible to race 2 and only one-fifth of those selected far the National
Fruit Trials were resistant to the naw race (7). The screening of 46

Tabl. 3. Di.tinguishing charact.... for Pseudomonas syringae pv. morsprunorum
rae•• 1 and 2 and P. $yringae pv. syringae.

P. syringae pv.
morsprunorum

eharocter

race

Colony on nutrient
suerose agar at 48 h
Growth in nutrient
sueroso broth
Hydrolysis arbutin
Tyrosinase activity
Use of tartfate
Use of laetate
Sensitivity to A7
Sensitivity to B1
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1

P. syringae pv.
syringae

race 2

striated

'fried egg'

striated

white

White,
yellow/white

yellow

+
+
+

+
{+)

+

+

+
+

established varieties showed that 32 were susceptible, two-thirdsof these
being very susceptible, and only 13 (28.3%) were resistan! (8).
Although P. s. pv. morsprunorum is Ihe dominanl organism on cherry in
southeast England, the pathogen P. s. pv. syringaa has been isolatad from
the cultivar ·Van·. Inoculations with Ihese isolates have shown that thay
are much less virulent through leal scars than P. s. pv. morsprunorum but
are equally virulent through wound inoculation (Garrett, unpublished).
The new cultivarsfrom John Innes have nowbeen screenadwithP. s. pv.
syringae and some 01 them are susceptible 10 this pathogen though
resistant lO bOlh races 01 P. s. pv. morsprunorum. Thus their potentielfor
release to N. America has been reducad.
I have recently made a survey 01 the fluorescent pseudomonads on plum
in England so Ihal representative types can be included in the inoculum
when selections 01 new plum cultivars arise from the current braeding
program 01 long Ashton Research Station, Bristol. But, however carefully
inoculum is selacted, the luture emergence 01 a new lorm or race of the
pathogen with alterad pathogenicity or host range can threaten new or
established resistanl cultivars.

Diacussion
In breeding resistant cultivars 01 tree fruits there is inevitably a long lag
phase Iro'm the initial cross 10 the release ola new cultivar. In scraeníngfor
resistance to disease the condilions are weighted in lavour of infection and
only about 1% 01 seedlings will be expected 10 survive ¡he rigorous
selection procedures. When the haSI plants are perennial traes one needs
to recognize that response 10 inoculation at a juvenile Slage is not
necessarily correlalad with Ihat on older traes. In field testing at a single
local ion the variation in soils and environmenlal oonditions Irom one yeer
to the next or during one sea son can ¡nfluence the result of screening tests.
In one year condilions were so unfavorable for infection that a screen of
plum rootstock was totally valualess. The differences in soíl, environment,
and slrains of pathogen between ona localíty and another may acoou nI
for the fael that a cultivar may be recordad as resistant in one and as
susceptible in another. A compilation of the rating of pear cultivars lortheir
resistance to lireblight illustrates this clearly (131 although the very
susceptible or near immune cultivars perform more consistently than those
of moderale resistance.
Greater standardization of oonditions could be obtained bV use of potted
trees in a controlled environment greenhouse. This method is often used
for ¡nitial tesling for lireblight resistence 01 pear where young growing
shools are inoculatad and the results recordad a few days later.
Oavelopment 01 bacterial canker takes 4 to 6 mo and difficulties in the
practical application, reliability, and correlation with field performance
would nead 10 be overcome belore 5uch a screening method could be
establishad.
Unless new bactericidas are forthcoming, and the prospects for this IIre
not encouraging, Ihe use of resistant cultivars must increase, The
developmenl of reliable and more rapid scraening procadures is therefore
desirable.
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Cooperation between plant breeders end crop protection scientists of all
disciplines is needed lO avoid such catastrophes as the release of moseic
resistant cassava which was highly susceptible lO, and decimated by,
cassava bacterial blight. The causel orgenism Xllllfhomonas manihotis
was en indígenous bUl, untíl then, very minor bacterial pathogen (9). The
screening of new cultivars for pest and disease resistance can only be
carriad out effectively in an i ntegrated programo
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Introduction
Crown gaU (Agrobactaríum tllmefaciens Smith and Townsand) is a
>hytopathological problem ín SwiUerland and Hungary. Thís concerns
naínly the rootstock production ín nurseries for stonefruíts, apples, paara,
luínce, soo the production of berries, not grapawíne (3).
No aX8ct data are available far estimatíng the 10_8 causad by crown
rall. It is astonishíng that ín the USA the loss in plant production by A.
IImBf8cíens Is one of the most saríous plant bectaríological problemsI4).
n Hungary, the losa of A. tumefeciens in nursarías has been astímated to
,e 10% ISüle, 1981 parsonal communicatíon).
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So far, chemical control of the disease in nurseries has been mostly
ineffective (4), Addad to this are toxicological problema and problems with
buildup of resistanca of pathogenic bacteria against antibiotics.
B iological control discoverad and davelopad In Australia (111, however,
appearad to be very promising. In the mlddle of the seventles, a series of
experiments fighting the pathogen was startad in Hungary, and two years
later, In Switzerland. Investigations were made by in 'litro expariments to
test the antagonism between 25' straína of A. turntlfecÍflns [isolatad in
Switzerland, 3 receivad from A. Kerr, and 3 bought from NCPPP (No. 396·
1001, 2270)]and A. radiobacter KB4, also receivad from A. Kerr. Thetests
have been escalatad in the greenhouse with tobacco and tomato (3, 8).
It was hopad a practical way could be found for controlling crown gall in
nurserie., without treatments of antibiotics or chemicals incorporating
mercury.

Material. and Method.
In January, 1980 dipping treatments were made in three Swlss
nurseries; 3,271 rootstocl<.s were treatad 10 fight crown gall. AII the
rootstocks were suspected to be infected with the pathogen. Theywere one
year old am:l hed a diameter of 4 to 5 mm.
The díppíng treatment was made with a bacterlal suspension of tha
antagonistlc bacteria strain A. radiobacter KB4 Kerr [(1 ()8 calls/ml); tha
other dlpping treatmentswere madewith streptomycin-sulphate (0.026%),
Pfitzer] as a standard and wíth the bactericide CGA 78039 (1 % or 5000
ppm A. l., CIBA·GEIGY, Basle, Switzerland), The resulls of these
treatments have been compared with the effect of the occasional (but not
allowed) dlpping treatments of mercury chemlcals In nurserles.
After the treatments, the rootatocks were storad separately In a
refrigerated chamber, kept there to be plantad in Mey, 1980. Part of the
rootstocks (1278 plants) were treatad a second time with the same
treatment, on the day of planting out in the nurseries (May. 1980). For
Slal15tlcal reasons, It Is only possible to present the treatment resu Its of two
nurserles (total 2199 rootstocks M9, 717 plants of whlch were treatad
twlce as descrlbed. Table 1).
The plants were evaluated in January. 1981. During the firat treatment
at the time of harvest ofthe rootstocks In the nurseries inJanuary, 1980 no
rootl of Ihe rootstocks were cut. The plants which have been treatad a
second time hed their rootl cut one day before the second tre81menl lo a
lenghl of 1 cm or less.
Observations were made nOI only 10 determine if Ihe examinad
rootstocks showed tumors or nOI; the appliad evaluating aystem al80 geve
the location of the tumora on the plant and how big Ihey were (8).
In Hungary a total of 69,330 plants have been tested by a dipping and
pulverlzing method (16). The plents were: apple rootatocks M4 (20.830
plants) and MM106 (10,000 planta); quince (4,000 plants), myrobolan
(4.000 plants), wild peach (10,000 plants) and wild charry (1 0,000 plants).
The dipping method was made in a bacterial suspension ofA. radiobacter
(K84. Kerr; 1()8 cells/ml) during 16 minutes. The treatment was made in
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Table 1. T,eatments of 2199 0118 yea. old root.tocks M9 and thei, 8ft.ct in reduclng c.own pll in two
Swiss n"nenes.-

Nursey 1·
T,.atment

A. radiobac ter KS4
A. radíobacter K84
Streptomycin sulpnate
Streptomycin sulphate
CGA 78039
CGA 78039
Methoxyethyl·Hg
Methoxyethyl-Hg

a Nursery No. 1:
b 1 tr.:

1 tr. b
2 t •. c
1 tr.
2 tr.
1 tr.
2 tr.
1 tr.
2 tr.
Total

Hallen, Wadenswll;

evaluated
plant.

0/001 plants

276
140

25.75
9.3

138
136
136
135
138

20.4
15.8
16.9

231
110
120
105
123
106
122
102
81
1100

21.9
40.0
41.4
8.6
12.1
13.2
8.2
7.1
O

%

9.6
12.6

1099

No. 2: Oickenmann, Ellighaus8n.

on& treatment (January 1980L

e 2 tr.: treatments (January and May 19801.

'"ww

of.plants
witn galls

.valuated
plants

Untreated

Nursey 2"

Total

wjth gall.

MarchlApril befare planting. The plants were evaluated 18 months later,
classified as plants with and without galls.
The pulvenzmg method was done by a sprayer apparatu$, The roots were
sprayed for total wetness with a bacterial suspension 0110" cells/ml and
the treatad plants were evaluatad 18 months later, The testad plant
materials and their trealments are listed in Table 2, including the results.

Resulta
The effíciency 01 lhe various treatments to control A. tumefaciens in
Swiss and Hungarian nurseries ís shown in Tables 1 and 2 and Figures 1
and 2.
Almost 26% of ¡he untreated rootstocks M9 in the Swiss nursery 1
(Hessen) were attacked; 21.9% in nursery 2 (Dickenmann). In both cases, a
second treatment with the bactericide CGA 7B039 (atthe timeol harvest of
the rootstocks M9 in January, 1980 and at the time 01 planting in May)
showad a venl good effect; in nursery 2 at a nearly significant level (LSD
0.05; 15, 2), in nursery 1 at a significant level (LSD 0.05; 11.7)(Fig. 1 and
2). The elliciency of treatments of the rootstocks with the bacterial
antagonisl strain A. radiobacter KB4 (Karr) had a significant effact in
nursery 1.
Similar and also not homogenous results were found on apple rootstock
treatments in Hungarian nurseries (Table 2). In two cases (M4/ldaredand
M4/Starking) the number 01 galls Irom rootstocks M4, treatad with the
antagonisl bacterial slrain K84 (Kerr) (dipping Ireatmenl), was twice and
three times as high as untreated rootstocks.
Treatíng wildpeech/peach Jerseyland and wildcherry/cherry Bigarreau
Burlett with Ihe dipping method showed good efficacy.
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Fig. 1. Results 01 one trealmen! ollhe
rootstocks when hatvested in January,
1981.
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Fig. 2. Resulls. two treatments 01 the
rootstocks, one when harvested in
January. 1980, and ane in May. 1980.
when they were planted.

Tabla 2. Treatments to control A. tumefaciens and their effect in Hungarian nurseries.

Year 01
experiment

:;:

'"

Method

1979/80
1979/80
1976/77
1978/79
1975/76
1977/78
1977/78

Oipping
Dipping

Puiverizing

1977/78

Pulverizing

1978/79

Dipping

1979/80

Dippíng

Pulverízing

Dipping
Pu Iverizing
Pulverizing

Planto
incubated
M4Ildared
M4/Starking
M4/Starkrimson
M4/Jonathan
MM106/ldared
M4/Redspur
qUince/pear
Yellow Williams
myrabolan/apricot
Rakowsky
wildpeach/peach
Jerseyland
wíldcherry/cherry
Bígarreau Burle!

No. 01 plants
treated

untreated

treated

5,000
2,000
500
2,000
5,000
1,165
2,000

5,000
2,000
500
2,000

710
410
82

5,000

1,165
2,000

360
35
84

2,000

2,000

O

10,000

10,000

O

5,000

5.000

42

46

Plants with galls
%
untrea1ed

58
392
35
92

6.42
6.1
11.8
2.9
7.84
3
4.6

O

38

1.9

O

942

9.42

0.84

412

8.24

14.2
20.5
16.4
2.3
7.2
3
4.2

321
122

0/0
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DiscU88ion
Until now, young apple rootstocks in sorne Swissnurseriesweretreated
to fighl A. tumefaciens with a solution 01 methoxyethyl-Hg (0.012 Hg Al.)
or by a slurry 01 methoxyethyl-Hg (1.75%A l. total slurry). The objective 01
thase lour years 01 work was to giva tha nurserymen an alternativa control
for crown gall, lighting with biologicsl control (1, 2, 6,7,9,10,11. 12, 13,
14, 16), and to show that a possibility exists for chamical treatmant 01
bacterial plant diseases, not based on Mercury or antibiotics /8.5).
The results of the experiments lightingA. tumefsciens in Swiss and
Hungarian nurseries are simílar. It is well-known that the control 01 the
pathogen in apple and pear nurseries is much more difficult by the
discussed biological method than in stone fruit nurseries.
The reason could be that the bacterial antagonist strain A. radiobacter
K84 (Kerr) was not isolated from apple or pear n urseries, bul Irom stone
Iru its. For example, after treatmenlS of rootstocks M9 and M4 wilh the
antagonist K84, the significanl inverse effect was found in the cases 01
nursery 2 (Switzerland, Table 1, Figure 2, and in Hungary, Table 2:
M4/ldared and M4 Starking).
It is interesting to see that here the number 01 diseased rootstocks has
doubled or more. It is not clearif the reason for thisfaCl is ta be understood
as a synergism.
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Abstraet
SUCC8Ssfulapplícation of biological control tor Agrobacterium tumeftJciens
enriad out in a commercial rose nursery in Spain during 1979. In apite of
the low Rumbar of galleó planta in untreeted plata. 0.1 % during the yeef
planta "aate<! wlth otraln K841n peat prepa..tio"" he<! _rplla. 0.01%.
Previoul isolations meda from galled ""nta in thit gBOIraphicalaraa.nowed
tha pr.S8nce of biotypu I and 2. 80th Agrocin 84 ..n,itive and rasiatant
isolatea we... ob.erved. how8ver. the sensitiva ¡sol.... wara predominant.
A tield vial in netofally contaminated lOil w •• ¡nltiated. uaing a mixture of
Fr&dica. Indica, and Man.tti rootstock cuttingl totatling 40.000. Test
tt88trnent included 1<84. K84 plus captan and captan alone in addition to
untreated check•. AII K84 inocu~um w .. prepared in peat.t a concentration
of 6 x 1 O- viable cell. per gf.m of' peat. lnoculationl wete performed by aither
amending the field mil with inoculum whaf. the cutting. were placad. or
bV dipping 7,500 cutting' Into a solutlon 01 2 kg of Inoculum in 3 lita .. of
_
prior to fiald plánting.
A significant reduction of tumorswa. obeervad in KM treatad cuttings and
captan tnJatmant .ppaarad to favor tumor davelopmant. When in vitro
compatibility W'I atudied, growtñ of K84 on .o4id and in liquid media W.$
inhibited by th. odditlon of captan andTMTO but notbenomyl. ;prodiona and
rnethyl thiophaneta. Agrobacterim tumefaciens
iaol.... recovered from
tumot'l wet'8 charactarized .s to biotype and lensitivity to ARme;n 84.
Result. of lhe.. laboratory t ••t. will be diacu ...d,
'NaS

l

Introduction
Agrobacterium fadiobactef (Beijerinch Se Van Delden) Conn. var.
tumefaciensfSmith Se Townsend) Keane et al. causal agentofcrowngaU.
produces important economic losses in fruit and rose nurseries in Spain
(L6pez and Salcedo. 1979).
Biological control of crown gall on rose has been successfully used in
Australia. New Zealand. U.SA (Moore. 1979) and Italy (Garibaldl and
Raimondo. 1977). Occasionally the method has not been fullyeffactive and
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in an expenment eaTried out in Texas bV Lvle (Moore, 1979), 10% more
tumors were lound in rose plants treated with strain K84 than in control
planls inoculated with A. r. var tumefaciens. The causes 01 those failures
have not been sludied.
In Spain, peat inoculum 01 strain 84, hasbeen preparedlrom 1979atthe
Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agrarias (INIA) bV mixing broth
culture 01 K84 and peat moss.
Biologieal control 01 crown gall on Iruil trees has not vet been used
commereiallv, due to the high number 01 Agrobacrerium isolates resistan!
to Agrocin 84 that were obtained in a prelíminary survey (López and
Salcedo, 1979).
On rose, biological control was lirst commereially applied in 1979 in an
important nursery. In a previous work (Orive et al" 1980) we had studied 66
virulent isolates Irom 29 rose plants sampled at tha! nursery. Thirty-three
01 those isolates belonged to biotype I and !he rest of Ihem 10 biotype 2.
FOrlv-nine isolates were sensitive lo Agrocin 84, 1201 them were resistant,
and 5 were slightly sensitive. No relalionship between biotypes and
sensitivity lO Agrocin 84 was observed. Our resulls were in agreement with
preliminary data obtained by Faivre-Amiot (Faivre-Amio!, personal
eommunication). Treatment 01 rose cuttings with K84 was successful in
apite 01 Ihe low incidence 01 crown gall in 1980. In untrealed plots 0.1% 01
the planls were infected whereas only 0.01 % 01 galled plants werelound in
treated plots.
The need for standard fungicide treatment at the rose nurseries
prompted us to study the in vitro and in vivo compatibility between
biologieal control of crown gall with slrain K84 and the usual lungicide
applications. Preliminary data seemed to indieate that K84 was sensitive lo
some fungicides in vitro (Faivre-Amiot, personal communication).

Materials and Methods
Prepafation of K84 Inoculum
A 60-liter stainless steel fermenter provided with an aeration system
was used to prepare K84 inoculum. The medium used contalns: 1.0 g.
K2HP0 4, 0.15 g MgS04. 7 H 20, 0.1g CaCI 2, 0.7 g KN03 , 0.3 9 (NHn)2'
P04H, 0.005 9 MnS04 . 7 H2 0. 0.005g FeCI3 , 1Og suerose, 1 g veast extract
per liter waler.
Sterile medium was inoculated by adding 1 % 01 the final volume of 24 h
shaken cullure of the slrain K84 grown in the same medium. Fermenlation
was earried out at 27-30o C for 60-72 hours. After ehecking purity and
ooncentration of the brolh culture it was throughlv mixed with Padul peat
moss at 1:1 proportion. The mixture was packed in polyethvlene bags and
~rought lo maturity for 10 days at 4°C.
Several storage eonditions were assayed and periodical controls of the
"ixture were earried out by counting viable calls in Petri dishes at sn
ldequate dilution. The data obtained were the average of 3 replications.

FieId Trial
An 8836 m 2 uniform plol inlested with Agrobacterium radiobacter var.
tumefaciens was selected for Ihe experiment; of which, 6472 m 2 were
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use<! for treatments and the rest of the surlaoa was planted with roses and
left as a surroundíng border. The plot was provided with adequate drainage
to minimize possibilíties 01 cootamioatíon among different treatments.
Three rootstocks (Fredíca, Indíca, and Manetti) and two varieties (Visa and
Sonia) were used in the experimento
Three iooculation treatments with K84 were triad (cutting iooculation,
soil inoculation, aod uninoculated control) and every combination was
done with aod without applicatioo 01 Captan. A raodomizeddesign with 36
treatments and 4 repllcatioos distributed in two blocks was used lor
statistical aoalysis of results.
Rose cuttings were prepared in the standard form for commaroial
culture. They were de-eYed 24 to 72 h before planting and Slored at 4°C.
Treatment with Captan was done by dipping cuttiogs in a 2 gil aqueous
solution of the fungícide 16 h before planting and storing tham al 4°C.
Treatments wíth K84 were performed as follows:
Cuttiog inoculation: Two kg of peat preparatíon mixed with 3 I water
were used to inoculate 7500 cuttiogs. The mixture was prepared in a
shadowed area and cuttiogs were dipped immediately before
planting.
Soíl iooculation: Two kg of peat preparation mixed with 50 I water
were used to inoculate 1 ha. Suspension wascarefullydistributed io
furrows immediately before planting.
Uninoculated control: Cuttings were dipped in a suspension of 2 kg
peat moss in 3 I water.
Plantingwas carriedout in December, 1979. Duriogspring, 1980halfof
the plaots were budded with varo Sonia and the other half were budded
wíth varo Visa. The plants in the border werebudded with varo Red Success.
The plants were lifled in january 1981.
Analysís
. . 01 varianee was used for statístical interpretation 01 results.
=
Data were transformed in 'n+l for eounting data and in are sen p for
pereentage data.
Bacteriological methoda
Isol.tion of A.r. var tumefaciena. The media used lor isolalion from
tumors were the selective media 01 Schroth, Thomson aod Hildebrand
(1965), Ihose of New and Kerr (1971), and PYGA medium.
Biotype Ch.ractarization. The following tests were usad for biotype
characterization. 3 Ketolactose, growth in 2% NaCI, Lítmus milk, acid
production from erythritol aod melezitose, alkali production from malonate
and growth in selectiva media, according to the techniques described by
Karr and Panagopoulos (1977).
Sanaitivity to Agrocin 84. The Stonier's method (Stoniar, 1960) with
the modilications íntroducad by López (1978) was used.
Pathogenicity TesU. Pathogenicity of Agrobacteríum isolates was
tested in tomalo plants according 10 the techoique described by López
(1978).
Sensitivity of K84 to Fungicidu in vitro. Tubes containing 4.5 mlliquid
medium were added with 1 mi of an aqueous solution of fungicide and then
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inoculated with one drop 01 a bacterial 5uspension prepared by resuspending a 48 h old culture 01 K84 in 5 mi ofsteriledistílled water. The lollowing
liquid media were used: N utríent Broth Difco. PYG. and LPG medium with
two replícations per tube.
The followiog fungicides and final concentrations were used: Captan.
3000 ppm; iprodione and TMTD 1500 ppm; and methylthiophanate and
benomyl1 000 ppm. Cultureswere incubatedat25°C ína shakingbath and
viable ce 115 were counted in New and Kerr medium at 24. 48. 72. 96 and
168 h. Data obtained were the average 01 2 replications per treatmeot.
Effect of Fungicides on Avirulence and Agracin 84 Production of
Strain K84. Bscteriocin production by K84 was tested by the methad
described by Stonier (1960). One mi offungicide solution was put into each
Petri dish and then the culture medium. kept at 50°C. was added and
throughly mixed with the fungicide. Final concentrations were those
previously indicated. Immediately aftar il solidilied. the medium was
treatad with chloroform by the tecnique described by Stonier (1960). and
then inoculeted with K84.
Three pathogenic strains 01 Agrobacterium isolated from rose tumors
were used to test bacteriocin production. two ofthem belonged to biotype 1
and were Agrocin 84 sensitive and the third one belonged to biotype 2 and
was Agrocin resistan!.
Avirulence 01 K84 after lungicide treatment was tested by inoculation 01
tomato plants with 5 colonies reisolated from broth cultures that had been
added with fungicides as previously described. Avirulenca could nOI be
tested in culture treated with captan or TMTD becausa those fungicides
inhíbited growth of K84 in shaken cultures.

Resulta
Ouality of K84 Inooulum'
The average concentration 01 viable cells in the broth culture was 5.28 x
10- cells/ml and final pH of the medium was 6.43. Twenty-five batchesof
peat inoculum stored at 4°C for 10 days gave en average concentration of
4.2 x 1 O' viable cells/g. that we considered adequata far K84 inoculalion.
Survival 01 K84 in Padul Peat Inooulum
Variatíon in the number of viable cells in peat ínoculum aloog a 22-week
storage perlad at 4°C and at 30°C is shown in Fig. 1. At4°C. the numberof
viable cells after 22 weeks was higher than 10" cells/g of peat inoculum.
whereas at 30°C concentration was only 10" bacteria/g.
Effects of Inooulatlon with K84 and/or Treatment with Captan on
Incidence of Crown Gan
A high number of cuttings died. probably due to late planting and
inadequate rooting conditions. A total of 16,037 plants survived. No
significant difference was found between percentage of gallad plants of the
Visa and Sonia varieties in the different treatments. Thus. data from both
varieties were grouped.
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Fig. 1. Survival 01 straín 84 in Padul pea! sterilízed by dry hes! (OOOC. 24 h).

TM effect of lhe differenllrealmenlS on Ihe number of galled plants ie
shown in Table 1. Significant differences (P=O.OI) were found between
percentage of galled plants on Fredica rootstock and plants on lhe olher
two rootstocks. the higher incidence being on Fredica. No significant
differenee could be detected between pereentege of gallOO plantson Indica
and Manetti rootstocks.
A hígher íncídenee 01 crown gall was found on uninoculatOO plants than
in plants treated with K84, the difference being significan! al P=O.Ol. Soil
inoculation with K84 resultOO in a higher pereentage of galled plants than
cutting inoculation, the difference being significan! at P= 0.05. No
significant difference in crown gall incidence was observed between
inoculatOO and uninoculated plants when the treatment with captan was
ominOO but in plants treated with captan, inoculation with K84 produced a
significant (P ,,(01) reductíon in percentage of galled plants.
No significant effect of captan treatment on the crown gel! íncidence was
observOO on planls inoculated with K84. Higher incidence of crown gal!
was observed on uninoculated control plants treated with captan than on
untreated plants. the difference being significant al P= 0.01.
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Tabl. 1. Effect of inoculation with st,ain 84 andlo, t'.atment with o, without
captan, on crown gol! incidence on three r.... ,ooUtocks."
Tr.atm.nt

Rooutock b

No. h.althy
plants

Cutting inoculation with
.train 84

F
I

978
984

M

811

F
I
M

1015

Soil inoculation wíth
Slrain 84

Control
Treatm.ot of cuttíog.
with captan and inocuo
latioo with strain 84
Soil inoculatioo with
strain 84 and treatment
of'cuttings with captan
Tr.atrilent of cuttings
with captan
Total

358

3
O
O

6
O
O

F
I

721
890
975

M

822

12
1
O

F
I

841
1040
799

O
O
O

998
1219

34

M

F
I
M

782

2
O

F

776

I
M

877

127
5

961

O

15847

190

a Cuttlngs wem planted 00 De«mber 1979 In soU naturaUy infected with
ano disease incidente was assessed on Janl,Jary 1980.

b F: Franiea;

No. golled plants

A.r, var tumefaciens

1: Indica; M; Manetti.

Statistical analysis of mean waight 01 tumors per plant on Fredica
'ootstock confirmad the rasults obtainad whan tha percentage of g811ad
)Iants was considered, the onlydifference baing the level of significence in
lOme of the factors studied. Results are shown in Tabla 2.
\¡lumbar, Size, end Diatrlbution 01 Tumora in Individuel ROM Plents
A total of 221 tumors were counted in the 190 gallad plants obtainad in
he experimento Most 01 the plants had a single tumor (86.7%), but soma of
hem had 2 tumors (10.9%), 3 tumors (1.9%), or aven 4 tumors (0.5%).
Size distribution of tumors was as follows: lass than 2 cm diametar
t5.6%, 2 10 5 cm 54%,5 to 10 cm 19.9% and more than 10 cm 0.5%.
The most trequent situations ot tumors on atfected plants were at the
:rown and the base of the cuttings (Fig. 2).

9iotype and Sanllitlvlty to Agrocin 84 of A. r. var tumefacians Reisoletad
Irom Tumo ...
Forty out of tha 65 isolates studied balonged to biotype 1 and wara
,ensitive to Agrocin 84 and 13 of !hem ware biotyp8 1 bu! resistan! to
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Dry weíght (g~ of gell tí..... in Fredica rooutock afta, treatment with or
without captan .ndlor inoculetíon with st,.in 84.

Table 2.

Wt(g~ of
9811 tissu.

Treetment

No.ol gallee!
plants

Mean 01 dry wt(g)
o! gell tissu. in
liv íng plants

Cutting inoculation
with strain 84

1'13

3

0'0012

Soil inoculation with
Slrain 84

59'52

6

0'0583

416'80

12

0'4621

0'00

O

290'80

34

2562'90

127

3330'55

172

Control
Tr.atmont of cuttings
with captan ªnd inoculation with otrain 84
Soil inoculation with
strain 84 and traatment
01 cuttings with captan
Tr.atmant of cuttings
with captan
Total

Fíg_ 2. Dist,ibution 01 tumor. on the rose plant•.
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O

0'2810
2'83

Agrocín 84. Twelve ísolates of the bíotype 2 were obtainad;8 of them were
sensitiva to Agracín 84 and 4 01 them were resistan! (Table 31.
8acteríocin praduction was tested on 10 iso lates resistant to Agracin 84.
Sil( 01 them were bacteriocin producers, of which 5 were biotype 1 and 1
was biotype 2. Three 01 the 6 isolates came from plants treated with captan
and inoculated with K84. and the other three from uninaculaled control
plants (2 Irom plants treated with captan and 1 from an untreated plantl.
Comparative studies on those bacteriocins and Agrocin 84 are now in
course.
No relationship was observed belween the treatments of the plants and
the characteristics of Agrobacterium reisolaled Irom tumors. Strains of
differenl biotype and different sensitivity 10 Agracin 84. were isolatedlrom
a single tumor. Characteristícs of Agrobacterium rei$Olatad were not
related to the external aspect 01 the tumor (smooth or rough surfacel.

Effect of Fungiclde. on Growth of K84
The effect 01 several fungicides on the numbar of viabla cells of K84 is
shown in Fíg. 3. Captan (3000 ppm) and TMTD (1500 ppm) completelv
inhibíted growth of K84. Only slight inhibition was observad with ipradione
(1500 ppm),methylthiophanate(looo ppm) and banomyl (1000 ppm).

Effect of Funglclde. on Avirulence end Bacterlocin Production of K84
Addilion of ¡pradione, melhylthiophanate or banomyl 10 the Slonier
madium did nOI change Ihe ability of K84 to praduce Agrocin 84. Captan
Table 3. eharocteristi.s of A.r. var tumefaciens ísolotOO trom tumors ofter treatment
of rose cuttings with or without captan andlor inoculation with strain 84.
No. 01
studíOO
isolates

Tr.atment

Biotypel

Biotype2

Agrocin 84 Agrocin 84 Agracin 84 Agrocin 84
sensitive
resistant
sensitive
resistant

Cutting inoculation
with strain 84
SoU ¡nocu lation with
strain 84

7

6

1

Control

9

2

2

5

19

10

4

2

3

30

22

6

65

40

13

8

4

T reatment of cuttings
with captan and inoculation with strain 84
Soil inoculation with
strain 84 and treatmant
01 cuttings with captan
Control
with captan
Total
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Fig. 3. Eflect 01 different fungicides on the groWlh 01 strain 84.

and TMTD greally inhibited growth of K84 in Stoníer medíum, bul no
change in bacteriocín production was observed. Avirulence and
bacteríocin productíon of K84 were not affected when grown in a broth
culture added with those fungicides.

Discussion
Results obta ined on Fredíea, that is an extremely sensitive rootstock,
show that bíological control 01 crown gall can be successfully used in
Spain, despite the relatively high frequency of Agrobacterium isolates
resistan! to Agroein 84 (lópez and Salcedo, 1979; Orive et al., 1980¡.
In our experi mento rose varie!ies did nOI affect roolstock susceptibility to
erown gall.
Inoculation 01 cUltings with K84 gave belter results than soil ínoculation
in the field experimento
When a fungicíde trealmen! was nol applied, nosignífícantdífference in
crown gall incidence could be detected between plants ínoculated and not
inoculated with K84. Thís could be due to the extremely low incidence of
crown gall in planls nOI Irealed wilh captan. Field experiments to confírm
the effeet of fungicides in biological control by K84 are now in eourse.
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The inhibiting elfeCI 01 captan on K84 in vitro cou Id nOI be confirmed by
field resullS,
This can be partiallydue 10 dilution 01 lungicide when cuttingsare dipped
in the suspension of K84 as well as to the differenl environmental
conditions. Nevertheless a breakdown 01 biological control on lomalo
plants was observed when captan was added 10 a mixture 01 K84 and one
Agrocin 84 sensitive sIra in and inoculated on tomato stem (López,
unpublished data).
The higher incidence 01 crown gall observed in uninoculated planta
treated with captan compared with non treated plants, could be explained
by inhibition 01 Agrobacterium competitiors by this lungicide. Thus, cara
should be taken in applying this lungicide in soils heavily infested with

Agrobacterium.
Since avirulence and bacteriocin production of K84 were not altered in
vitro by any 01 the lungicides tested, biological control with K84 could be
compatible with fungicide application. Nevertheless, field tests with K84
inoculated and uninoculated plants should be done befare K84 is used
e~tensively,

The presence 01 Agrobacterium isolates sensitive to K84 in most tumors,
suggests an incomplete coloniz-ation of cuttings by K84,
lsolation 01 some Agrobacterium producing bacteriocin in plants
inoculated with K84 as well as in uninoculated plants indicates that
bacteriocin-producing isolates were present naturally in the lield. The
possibility 01 some gene transfer Irom K84 to natural isolates as described
by Panagopoulos, Psallidas, and Alivizatos (1979) cannot be excluded.
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Abatract
Plant ehemical. or crude extraet. occ8.ionaUy hava bMn testad for control
of bacterial di.usos 01 crupa. But not much la available in the way of good
and fecommendablechemical. 10r luch pUI'pOHI:. Antibiotic. recommended
are costly beeidu having other disquaHficationl, In thí. context w8 tasted
crude extracta 01 25 aelected planta. acreened al different concentrationl
againat MO plant pathogena. Xanthomonas campestris aOO Erwinia
caratovQrs carotavora, following .tandardized methodl. and identified sonia
plant oila and eNdes that haya potentialitie&. Selected inhibitOfs hava beert
tested against black rot 01 cabbage(X campestris) and .oft rot of potato fE.
cararovora) 8' post-inoculation apray. P~nt oil. from Taafskto{Jenos /w(ziiand
E/scis quineensis Meda and water and ethenol aQracts of Cssuarina
equisetifolia leaV8S and Corümdrum sstivum aeeds luce.ufully protacted
planta from their reapectMt pat;hogen. to a gr•• extent. Tuber. were equatly
protected by oiJa of Cybopogen nardus and Madhuc8 indica and extracta of
seeda of C. sativum and leavea of C. equisetifolia and Piper betle. The oil. and
Ct'udea have been equally aucceasful in fletd triata on control of black rot of
cabbaga and citruacanker (X. cltmpesttis citnJ 80 far. Reputad appUcationa at
tower do ••• both individually and in milc:ture with other.~ haVtt givan better
or similar r••ul'áil.
Nece..ity of using a high... 110... (2-6%1 of .uch oiloappea.Uo be th. fltat
problem to be OYefcome, Con.idaring 811 other aspects:. however. the
proapect of u.ing .uch plan! oil. and cfudet appetr. te be bright.

Introduction
Plant chemícals and crude extracts of plants have been reportad to have
antíbactetíal propertíes against a number of plant pathogenic bacteria in
vítro. The literature In Ihis area has revealad that inhibítorsdetected in vítro
have not resulted in tdentificatíon of usable products. Actually. few have so
far been triad for controllíng bacterial diseases of plants.
Plant crudes from over 300 plant species appear to have been screenad
and reportedto haveantíbacterialprinciples(1.2. 3.4. 5. 10.11.12.13.16.
17.21,22.23.24.26).
Most ofthese plan! chemicals and extracts rema in tobetríed fordísease
control. Elaborate sludías with extraets from Allium sativum (18) have
revealed that a 15% soludon of instam garlie powder can preventthe decay
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of carrot due to E. carotovora var. carotovora. In another studyAzadirachta
cake solution prepared at 12 lb per 4 gal and sprinkle-sprayad on citrus
nurseries suffering from canker (X cito) checkad the disease (27).
Extraction Irom the cake, however, required soaking in water for a week
and 10 10 12 sprays/year were recommended. The work was later
conlirmed (6) and an Azadirachta cake solution (1 kg/20 1) was usad
successfully by another group 01 workers (201. The results seem to be
consistent and suggest a good and safe control measure for this
widespread disease on the Indian continent.
The reported control 01 vascular bacteriosis 01 crucifers due 10 X
campestris with crude plant extracts termed "phytoncides" preparad fmm
Coch/earia armoracia, Allium sativum, and Brassica napus (81 is anolher
such achievemenl showing delinite yield increase. Accounts 01 differen!
"phytoncides" and their uses in agriculture and partieularly in plan!
protection have been eompiled (7, 25). Use of a purified plant ehamical
named eitrinin for treating cabbage seeds to make them free 01 X.
campestris (19) is noteworthy.
Further attempts to control bacterial diseasesofplantswith planlerudes
halle been scanly. Presenl work is a continuation 01 some previous work
with plant chemicals (4, 13, 15) in a changaddirection, considering the lact
that attempts lor using purified plant chemicals lor plant disease conlrol
halle been diflicult and highly uneconomic for most of the agricultural
crops. The present program is aimed at the use 01 plant crudes for
economícally practical controls.

Materials and Methods
/n vitro assays 01 the sensitivity of the bacteria to plantcrudes haya been
conducted mainly with X. campestris and E. carotovora carotovora
lollowing standardized fishspine method 01 assay 01 antibacterial activity
(14). Among the large number of planta screenad the following are
important for such purposes: Eíchhornia crassipes (Pontaderiaceae),
Allium cepa (Liliaceae), Raphanus sativus andBrassicanapus(Cruciferae),
Piper betle (Piperaceae), Casuarina equisetifolia (Casuarinaceae), Coriandrum sativum (Umbellíferaa), Lantana camara (Verbenaceee), Areca
catechu cocos nucifera, and E/aeis quineensis (Palmae), Bamboosa
aurandinaceae (Graminaa), Azadirachta indica (Maliaceae),
Taaraktogenos kurzíi (Flacortiaceae). Cymbopogon nardus and Trígonel/a
foenum-graecum (Leguminosae), Sapindus saponaria (Sapindaceae),
Ricinus communis (Euphorbiaceae) and Madhuca indica (Sapataceae).
Extraction 01 oils was accomplished through presaing methods in a country
pressing-mill operated electrically. Other extracta have been prepared by
crushing Ireah plant materials in a blender mixing with water in 1: 1 wt/wt
ratio. The preparation was strainad and a volume made up to be usad fresh
in an assay program. Cold alcohol extracts 01 crushad plant tissues were
preparad, dipping crushad plant material in absolute ethyl alcohol for at
least 12 h. Alc'ohol extractswere brought into water bydrying oul of alcohol
and were used fresh for assay. Solutions 01 plant oils and extracts were
prepared in water by additíon 01 a wetting agent al 0.1 10 1% by weight.
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In vivo assaya we,e conducted at the li,SI stage with 2 months old
cabbage plants grown in 8" diameter earthenware polS. Plants were
ínoculated by pin-príckíng and spraying with planl crude preparations with
a hand sprayer 24 h after inoculation. Theplants were incubatedfor 24 h in
a humid cabinet and thereafter in an incubetor (300 ± 1.0) to allow diaease
development. Necessary uninoculated and inoculated unprotaCled controls were maintained.
Disease intensities were measured with standard seora charts,
developed lar the purpose and converted to percentage control 01 disease
using the following formula'

e

% disease control total number 01 plants - no. 01 plants killed

total number 01 plants inoculated

X 100

In the case 01 soft rot, the whole tubers were inoculatad lollowing a
method developed from Harris (91. Plant crudes were spray applíed in
polythene bags, sealed air-tight and incubated at 30 ! 1°C for disease
development. Disease intensity was measured with Ihe help 01 a score
card, developed lar the purpose. Percent diaease control was calculated in
the same way, counting number 01 tubers ratten.
Dust lormulations 01 the crudes were prepared in clay and tale, taking 5
mi crudes in absolute alcohol, impregnating in 15 9 clay, and finally mixíng
with 80 9 01 talc. The inoculated tubers were dusted and incubated as
usual.
The trial for control 01 cltrus cankers was conducted in a 5-year-old
sweel orange orchard al the Mondouri Farm on the University following a
randomized block trial with 6 treatments and 4 replications. An antibiotic
mixture containing streptomycin sulfate, terramycin hydrochloride, and
carrier material in the 16: 1:83 ratio (wt.lwtl was used as standard.

Resulta
Sensitivity In Vitro of Ptant Bactaria 10 Plant Cruda.
Among the large number of plant oils and extracts screened against two
plan! pathogenic bacteria, X. campestris and E. carotovora (Table 1), oils
from the seeds of Taaraktogenos kurzii and Ihe leaves of Cymbopogon
nardus are quite inhibilory lO both bacteria. Oil5 from the seeds of
Azadírachta indica, Pongamía glabra, and Elacis quineensis are quite
ínhibilory 10 X. campestris, while Ihose from seeds of Madhuca indica,
Ricinus communis, and Brasica napus are more or less similarly inhíbitory
10 E. carotovora. However, Ihe inhibition by theseoilsgenerally required a
higher concenlralion i. e., 3-20%.
The cruda extracts 01 plants prepared either in water or ethyl alcohol
were comparatively less inhibitory. Among them, nuts of Areca, seeds from
Casuarina and Trigonelfa, and leaves of Casuarina halle been inhibitory to
X. campestris. E. carotovora was inhibited by seeds of Trigonefla, Areca nut
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Table 1. In llitro sensitivíty of two plant pathogenic bacteria to plant oib and
extract$. (Av.rage 01 6 replieate •. 1

Inhibitory coneentration (°;0)
Plant crude.

Plan! part
X campes/r;.

Oil. :

Á zadirach ra

seed

Cymbopogon

leal

E. carotovora

10
5
3
25

a
10

Taaraktogenos

seed

Coco.

sead

Pongamia

seed

10

Madhuca

seed

30

5

20

Brassica

,ead

35

Eloeis

seed

15

Ricinus

.eed

Areea
Areeo

nut
.hell

Sapindus
Pipa

3

10

Extracts ;

20
25

20
15
20

leal

30

15

leal

Cor;andrum

20
20
25

20

.cad
seed

Lantano

leal

35

20
25

Casuarina
Casuan'na

fruit

Trigonella

••ad

20

15

Al/ium

bulb
root
I.al

35
30

20

Raphanus
Eichhomia

5

15

a no inh¡b¡tion,

shell. bulb 01 Alfium. modified roots 01 Raphanus. fruíta 01 Sapindus. and
leaves 01 Piper. Casua,ina. and Eichhornia.

Concentration d Crudo and Control of Bactarial Di ...IS8
Plant crudes were fírst tested agaínst that two plan! diseases caused by
two bacteria at three different concentrations. 3. 5 and 10%. with a low
percenlage 01 detergent (0.1 %) being mixed with them. The resulta
appeared promising. Black rot causing bacterium was moreor lesschecked
by the plant oils Irom Taraaktogenos and E/aeis and by the extracts from
Coriandrum, Casuarina. and Sapindus even at 3% concentrations (Table 2).
Bacterial 50ft rot was generaUy checked bythe plant oUs tried but not by the
extracts (Table 3).
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Table 2. Control 01 black rot of cabbago with different dosagO$ 01 plant crudos.
(Average 01 8 replicat."¡
Percent disease control at dosages
Plant crudos

50 /0

'P/o
Final

Initial

Oíl"
Azadirachta
Cymbopogon
Taaraktogenos
Pongamia
Elael,

Extracts:
Araca nut
Saplndus
Casuarina leal
Corianddrum
Lantan.
Trlgonalla

100 jo

Initial

Final

Initial

P
P
40

P

P

P
100

P
50
P
40

p'

P

P

P

60
P

20

P
P
70

P
O

P

P

P

70

10

90

5
20
30
35
70
10

60
70
80
60
70
50

5

70
80
100
90
80
60

50
40
50
60

50
50
40

20
40

20
20
10

Final

20
40
50

40
20
20

3p = Phytotoxic.

Tabla 3. Control of bacterial soft rot 01 potato with different dosagas of plant
crudes. (Ayerage of 8 replicat••,)

Percent disease control at dosages
Plant crudos

50 /0

3 0 jo

10%

Initlal

Final

Initial

Final

Inltial

Final

Oil.:
Cymbopogon

70
60

70
40

100
70
100
60

50
10

Madhuca
Brassica

20
10
10

100
100
100
70

50

Taaraktogenos

O

30
30

50

30
30

Exlnlcts:
Pipar
Casuarins leaf
Coriandrum

Trlgonella
Allium
Elchharnia

50
70
40
45
60

10
O
10

70

30
O
O
10

40

O

50

O

O
O

60
90
50
00

10

70
100
50

70
90
60

45

50
50
10
10
5
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Succuaful Plant Cruda8
Successlul plant crudes were tested lurther, generally at 5% concentrations, in a comparative1v large scale taking al least 25 plants/tubers per
replication. The crudes were prepared by mixing them with a higher
percentage (1 %) 01 the detergent to improve upon performance, particularIV 01 the oils. The results, in Table 4, were better than the in vitro
performances 01 the crudes. OHs 01 TaaraKtoganos and extracta Irom seeds
01 Coriandrum and Trigonalfa and ¡eaves 01 Casuarina successlully

Table 4. in vivo ,ensitívity af X. campestris and E. corotovora to ,ome plant
cruda. at 50 {0 canCo (Ave,age of 4 ,eplícate,l.
Percent protection 01 hasta time "gainS!

X. compestns

Plant crudes

Initial b

E. carotovora

Final e

Initíal

Final

Oíls:
Azadirachta
Cymbopogon

pd

Taaraktogenos

100

Pongamia

P
P

P

_e

P
50

100
100

50
50

100
100

30
O

90
100
100

50

70

10

P

Madhuc.

Br8ssica
EI.ei.

90

40

Extraet.:
Areca nut

70

O

Sapindu.

80

30

100

50

Coriandrum

90

30

Lantano

80
60

O

Piper
Casuarina leat

Trígonell.

10

Allium
campesrris and potato for E. carotovora.
Initíal •• 2 davs afte~ treatment.

a Cabbage for X.

b

e Final •. 15 days after ueatment.
d P = phytotoxic.
e~
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= not tried.

100

60

50

checked ooth the diseases. Black rot was also checked by E/aeis oil and
Sapindvs extracts in addition. On the other hand, soft rot was also
controlled by Cymbopogon and Madhvca oils. At the dosage usad the olls
from Azadirachta, Pongamia, and Cymbopogon were phytOloxic lo cabbage
planls.

Humber of Applications of Crudes and DisNea Control
The lowest possible dose (3%1 was triad in the nex! 51age of trials by
repeated applications. Results (Table 5) indicatad that application at lower
concentration 01 the crudes required no lass than 2 or 3 applications al 6day intervals for successful disease control.
Table 5. Control of black rol of cabbage and .oft rot of potato with plant crudas
in different number of "pplication. (Average of 6 replicat .. l.
Pereenl di,e ••• control by number of application,
Planl crudo.

Oil"

Cymbopogon
Taaraktogenos

Black rol

50ft rol

2

3

30

50

BO

30

70

90

100

20

70

80

O

O

O

O

2

3

10

80

95

O

60
80

100

O

-"

Madhuca

Eleei.
Slreptocycline
Control
(inoculetedl

30
O

a_ = ~ot tried.

Furtha. Tri.,. on Control of 4 BeC18rial Di_se. with Plant Crudas
These 4 Irials also were conducted in a largar seale in fields or godown'Ioors. Trials on black rot and cilrus canker with 7 and 5 treatmenls.
·espeetively. were conducted al the University farm on UP-sweel orange
larieties. replicated tour times. The trials on soft rOl diseases were
:onducted with kufri chaandramukhi (potato) and local (zinger) lIarieties in
lucea slores under natural conditions of storaga in gunny bags. Results as
)resentad in Table 6 showed tha! plan! oil5 sueeessfullychecked 50ft rot of
)oth zinger and potato though no! as well as the antibiotie mixture.
\/Iixtures of oils with .. antibiotic M" at half dosages were also suceessful in
:ases 01 Cymbopogon. Taaraktogenos, and Elacis. Mixture of Cymbopogon
Ind Madhuca also could check zinger 50ft ro!. Spraying of oils 01
"al"aktogenos, Elacis and a mixture 01 !he two successfully checked both
,Iack rOl and citrus canker.
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Table 6. Furmer .tudies on bacterial di, •••• control with plant erudes. (Averag
01 4 replicato.).
Percent control of di"a,.,
Plan! crudes etc.

Cymbopogon spray

Block rot

Soft rol 01
patato

_a

4Q

Taaraktogenos spray
Madhuca spray

90

Elaels spray
Cymbopogon du,!

60

+ Madhuca

Taaraktog.nos

+ Elad.

+ Streptocyclin.
+ Streptocycline

Taaraktogenos

70

+ Streptocycllne
+ Streptocycline

Untreated control

100

57

100

100

30
70

80
29

100
70

100

40

100

Madhuea

f10t

85
54

20

Cymbopogon

a_ ::;;;

31

30

Streptocycllne dust

Elaei.

Zlnger soft
rot

60

40

Madhuca dus!
Streptocycline spray

Cyn.b

Citrus
canker

65
O

o

100

58
O

O

ttied.

Discussion
Two planl palhogenic bacteria seemad sensltlVe 10 many oils and
extrscts Irom plants belonging to the lamilies Graminae, Flacourtiaceae,
Leguminosae. Sapindacae. Maliaceae. Palmae, Piperaceae,
Casuarinaceae. Umbellilerae. Sapotaceae. etc. at highar concentrations.
Besides identilication 01 these plant bacteriostats, the diversity 01 sources
01 such i nhibitors opened up wida possibilities. Antibacterial activilias 01
the essential oils lrom Cymbopogon I1Brdus (17) and eXlracts Irom
Casuarina, AI/jum, Fíeus, and Araea against X. ory~ae (13) wera reported
aarlier. Thay haya bean confirmad and in addition triad succassfully lor
control of bacteríal diseases. In lact, good sources of plant erudes. that can
be triad lor disaase control haya been located.
Tha pralíminary exploratíon 01 possibilítíes 01 using plant oíls haya mat
with encouraging succass. Plant specíes Taaraktogenos, E/aeis, Sapíndus
easuarína. and Coriandrum lor blsek rot 01 crucilers or cankar 01 citrusand
Cymbopogon. Taaraktogenos, madhuca, Piper, Casuarina and Coriandrum
for solt rot 01 zinger or potato have been well identified. They nead
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extensive lrials now because being biogenic and biodegradable, ¡hey haye
an edge over commercial bactericides or antibiotics. The crudes that haye
been tried, are ruraUy produced and may be cheap. The requirement 01
higher concentralions 01 such crudes seemed to be a problem. Relatively
poorer performance 01 such crudes compared lo standard antibiotics
seemed to be another problem. Howeyer. Ihe merits overcema the
shortcoming in the particular contexts 01 large larm areas in countries like
ours. with small larm units, poor economic conditions 01 Ihe larmers, low
value 01 the crops concernad, and lack 01 sufficiant standard antibiotics.
Plant crudes thus stand a chanca for Irial in control 01 bacterial diseases 01
plants.
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Introduction

The maíor problems caused by aerial bacteria on pome Iruits in Spain líe
in the presence 01 Pseudomonas syringae and geographieal proximity of
Erwinia amylovora.
Efficiency 01 streptomycin. mainly against E. amylovora. is well known
bu! its use, as the use 01 other antibioties, has legal restrietions in Europe.
Since little inlormatlon is available on the application of olher bactericides
in agricultural practices (Van der Zwet and Keil, 1979), actille ingradients
that halle less efficíency such as copper derívates and some lungícídes, are
usad.
In our weather conditíons. March and Apríl are the months 01 h ighest risk
01 infection by both bacteria. Later in the year, dry waather and high
temperatures should prevent thei. development. Trees naed treatment at
blossom time and this work investigates possible adverse effects on the
flowers and young leaves. The toxicity of several fungicides to pollen has
been widely examined (31. In!ormation is lacking, however, on the toxicity
01 bactericides to the flower, except for the work 01 McDaniels st al. (8)and
Ries (1 1l. using apple pollen.
This paper deals with the elficiency 01 a range 01 bactericides against
Pseudomonas spp. and Erwinia spp. Toxicity of these products to lea ves
and flowers 01 pear trees also is studied.

Materials and Methods
Efficlency of the Producta
Mosl microorganisms used were isolatad from Pyrus communis (pear
:ree), except for Erwinía chrysanthemí which proceeds from ZBa mays
maizel. They came from France (J. A. Paulin, INRAI, exceptPsBudomonas
~yríngae H 012 p. which came from Huasca. Spain. According to Paulin
1980), E. amylovora has a sensibility to bactericides comparable with E.
;hrysanthemi. Thus a rather accurale idea of efficiency 01 these products
or eventual use against 'Fire Blight' may be obtained from this work.
These bacteria wera tested with bactericidas at constant concentrations
lccording to the type 01 producto Thus, in the efficiency test, all thecopper559

based products (copper sulphate, Bordeaux mixture simole or with oi!.
copper oxide, oxichloride and oxiquinoleate, and Tri.MiltoxR ) were used at
concenlrations 01 5 g, 2 g, 0.5 g, 0.05 9 and 0.005 g of copper melal per liter
01 medium; the antibiolics (streptomycin, kasugamycin and pelyoxin) at
concentrations 0164,32,16,8,4,2, 1 andO.5 pom; disinfection products
(sodium hypochloride, Ouatexl!< and CatigeneE), 2. O.B, 0.2, 0.02 and
0.002 percent a.i., and the other products at 2,1,0,6,0.01 and 0.005 9 a.í.
per liter 01 medium.
These products were aseptically incorporated into en LPGA medium,
then placed in Petri dishes. They were inoculated with a Stirs replicator
system with 0.01 mi 01 lOS and 10· cells/ml of bacterial suspension
according to MacFarlands levels. Two repetitions were made for each
concentration ofproduct and bacterium. After incubationduring 48 to 72 h,
according 10 Ihe type 01 product, bacterial growth was observed in
inoculated spots.
Phytotoxicity on Leavee
A phytotoxicity test was conducted at concentrations different Irom the
ones listed later, which had been used in an altempt fo find out the
consequences 01 excess concentrations of the products on the leaves.
Thus, for example, the concentrations tested for the copper products were
1 g,2 g, and 5 gol copper metal per liter (except for Tri.Miltox R, 0.4B, 1.44,
and 2.4 gil, as it contains another active agent). In general, the amounts
used were the recommended concentration plus IWo higher values
equivalent to thal concentration times 2 to 5.
The plan! material tested consisted 01 pear tree branches 01 different
cultivars, Passe Crassane, Williams, and Blanquilla. These branches were
sprayed on April 9 and May 7.
The observations were made 24 h, 48 h and 7 days after each trealment
and were basad on d iscolorations and burns on leayes.
Phytotoxicity te Flower.
To evaluate phytotoxicity tothe pisti!. flowers from cultivars Passe
Crassane. Williams and Beurré Hardy, were picked one day before
anthesis. The flowers were emasculated and placad on mois! florists' loam
(Savanna, Steekterweg 92, Alphen a.d. Rijn Holland). Twenty·four hours
later, five flowers 01 each cultivar were sprayed 10 run off with one 01 the
range of bactericides listed in Table 6. Two hoursafter spraying (3)stigmas
were pollinated with a palien mixture from untreated cultivars. The pollen
tube was allowed to grow for 4 days al room temperature (20· 23°e¡ and
subsequently pistils and receptacles were preserved in 5% sodium
sulphile, softened by autoclaving, stained in 0.1% aniline blue in 0.1 N
P04 K3 and examined by fluorescent microscopy (6).
To estimate phytotoxicíty to pellen in the anther, flowers with
undehisced anthers were depetalled, placad in moisl florists' foam and
sprayed as befare: 30 flowers per cultivar and per trealment were used.
Twenty hours later the anthers were collected in Petri dishes and left to
complete dehiscence for 24 hours. The Petri dishes were then sealed and
deep freeze stored (·20°C). Pollen _s sown on a medium containing 15%
sucrose, 1% agar, and 10 ppm baric acid.
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Efficiencv of the Products

The efficieney of the products was mea su red by the lowesl amounl 01 a. i.
IC.M.I.) which, when incorporated lo a medium, prevented bacterial
growth. Far security purposes this test was repeated al leas! twíce and
every concentratíon 01 product and bacterium was placad on two dishes
each time.
AntlbiotiCll. Kawgamycin and polyoxin gave disappointing results. for
they were not eflieient before the eoncentration 01 64 ng 01 a.Uml was
applied, whích excludes theír use for these bacteria. On the other hand.
streptomycin seemed to act against tested germs; it kílledatconcentrations
close to 4 to 8' ng/ml. That explains its widespread use as lerming
bactericide against Erwinia amylovora lor example.
Copper Products. As shown in Table 2. copper produets present a great
homogeneity in their efficiency against bacteria. Most 01 them were active
at a concentration ranging between 0.5 and 2 9 01 copper metal per liter.
which represents an average effieiency. On the other hand, Copper
oxyquinolate seemed completely ineftieient even althe highestconcentration used (5 9 01 copper metal per liter) as it did not prevent the growth of the
colonies. Two other products seemed to be more efficient: copper sulphate,
which was active on all germs between 0.05 and 0.25 g 01 copper metal/l
and especially Tri-Miltox R which killed bacteria between 0.005 and 0.05
lexClilpt for E. chrysanthemi Irom 0.05 to 0.25). It mUSI be noticed.
however. that Tri-Miltox R not only contains copper but also mancozeb.
Disinfection Productsand Others. Among these produclS. three appear
lo give interesting results. These are experimental products not commercialized yet. CGA 78039.01 Ciba-Geigy. responded positively at all tested
concentrations. ColI 0411-1/80, 01 the lirm José Collado S.A •• was
efficient at 1 g/hl. As for MCST 7938. of Merck, Sharp, and Dohme. it was
usuaUy efficient at 5 g/hl. that is, ilS action is' still interesting.
Unlortunalely. il is difficult to dissolve in water. even al small concen:rations. To solve Ihis problem dilutions were made in a small quantity 01
3lcohol. which improved solubility.
~hytotoxicity on

Leav88
The phytotoxicity on leaves 01 sorne products is closely relalad 10 climalic
jata. Thus. the following results must be interpreted in connection with
:emperature and rain data 01 April and May in Zaragoza. Spain (sea Table

».

As lor the copper products, the sprayed leaves were very sensitive to
lVeather influences. Thus. aftar the first spray, temperature was high and
he rainlal! very low. and there was no phytotoxieity on copper sprayed
eaves. But the three days lollowing the second spray were rainy and cold,
~o burns appeared. For copper compounds. the worst buros occurred with
'opper sulphate. However. Bordaaux mixture, either prepared in cornmer,jal firms or in the field. seemed to cause little or no toxicity. like in the case
)1 o~uinolate. On the cultivars Passe Crassane and Williams, Tri"'iltox can be used but Blanquilla had a very negative response to being
~prayed with this producto
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Tabla 1.

killíng

Efficiency in vitro of three antibiotics against sorne bacterial species.

la· bacteria/mI.

1147
Streptornycin
Kasugamycin

Polyoxin

x: Jower dose in ng/ml of a.i.

4012 P
P. syringae

1592
P. víridij/ava

1500

P. syringae

8983

E. chrysantlremi

E. herbicolo

4< x< 8
32< x< 64
64 < •

4< x< 8
32<x<64
64 < x

2 <x< 4
32<x<64
64 < x

4<x<:8
16 < x < 32
64< x

2 <x< 4
16 < x< 32
64 <x

Table 2. Efficiency in vitro of copper compound. again.t .ome baC1e.ial.pecies. x: lowe. do.e of Cu metal (gil) Killingl0"bacteria/ml.

copper sulfate
bordeaux mixture

bordeaux mixture "in situ"
bordeaux mixture + oíl
copper oxychloride

copper ox ¡de
copper oxiquinoleate

Trimiltox(R)

1147

H 012 P

1592

Ps. syringae

Ps. syringae

Ps. l'íridíjlaJ,tl

1500
Jo: chrysanthemi

0,05 < x <0,25
0,5 <x <2
0,5 <x <2
0,5 <. <2
0,5 <x <2
0,5 <x <2
5<x
0,005 < x < 0,05

0,05 <x <0,25
0,5 <x <2
0,5<x <2
0,5<x<2
0,5 <x <2
0,5 <x <2
5 <x
0,005 < x < 0,05

0,05 <x <0,25
0,25 < x <0,5
0,5< x <2
0,5 <x <2
0,25 <x <0,5
0,25 <x< 0,5
5<.
0,05 < x < 0,25

0,05 < x < 0,25
0,5<x <2
0,5 <x <2
0,5 <x <2
0,5<. <2
0,5 < x <2
5<.
0,005 < x < 0,05

B 983
E. herbícola

0,05 <x <0,25
0,25 <x< 0,5
0,25 < x <0,5
0,25 <x <0,5
0,25 <x <0,5
0,5 <x <2
5<.
0,005 < x < 0,05

Tibie 3.

Efficiency in vitro 01 sorne bactericides against sorne bacteríal species. x: lower dose in g ajJI Killing 10 8 bacteria/mI.

1147
Ps. syringae
Terlail R)
CGA 78039
Sodium hypochloride*
Quatex(R) *
CatigeneiRl'
MSCT7938
Co110411-1/80
Mancozeb
.. in 0/0.

m

..,'"

<x

4012 P
syringae

P~

x< 1
1 <x <2
0,02 <x <0,1
0,2 < x < 0,8
5 <x < 10

10 <x <20
x<l
l<x<2
0,02 <x <0,1
0,2 <x <0,8
1<x<5

10 <x <20

10 <x <20

10

:::: 20

1592
Ps. l'iridiflava
10 <x <20
x<l
1<x<2
0,2<. <0,8
0.2< x <0,8
5 <x < 10
1
20<.<50

1500
E. chrysanthemi
10 <x <20
x< 1
1 <x <2
0,2 <x <0,8
0,2 <x <0,8
1 <x <5
1
10 <x <20

B983
E herbico/a
10 <x< 20
x< 1
1 <x< 2
0,2< x <0,8
0,2 <x <0,8
1 <x< 5
1
20<x<50

Table 4. Threshold of phytotoxicity of sorne bacteria on I..v.. of Pear.
Cultivar

Passe Crassane

Williams

Blanquilla

>0.5°10

>0.5°;0

>0.5°/0

•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•
•
•

Streptomycin
Kasugamycin

Polyoxin
Terlai (RI
CGA 78039
Sodium hypochloride
Quate.. (R)
Catigene IRISO
Caligene (R) 70
Cotigena (RI 70·S

•

•

MSCT7938
ColI 041 H/80
Tri·MiIIOX (RI

Bordeaux mixture
Bordeaux mixture "in situ"
Bordeaux mixture + oil
Copper sulphate
Copper oxychloride
Copper ox ide
Copper oxyquinoleate

•
>200 g.Cu/HI
> 200 g.Cu/HI

•

•
> 200 g.Cu/HI
> 100 g.Cu/HI

•
•
> 200 g.CulHI
>200 g.Cu/HI
> 100 g.Cu/HI

"" Strong phytotoxlcity st all doses.

The antibiotics did not resull in damages on pear laavas. Leavas sprayed
with Catigene R and Ouatex1'\ presented a strong phytotoxicity al all
concentrations, as did the sodium hypocloride. The remaining productsdid
nOI cause any damage.
Phytotoxicity on Flower.
The 'in vitro' germination of pollen from sprayed undehisced anthers is
recordad in Table 6. Passe Crassa ne hasbeen the most affected cultivar; a11
copper treatments bu! Tri·Miltoxl!\ reduced germinatíon of its undehisced
palien. On the other hand, copper oxyquinolate and Catigene~ reduced
germination in all cultivars ancl no significant effect was observed after
treatment with Tri-Miltox1f\, streptomycin, kasugamycín, CGA 78039, ancl
Quatexp..
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Table 5. Climatie data a in Zaragoza, Spain, in Apríl and May 1981.
APRIL

Day

2
3
4
5

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

T emperature

23.6

6.0

16.4
15.2
21,4

5.2
8.4
5.6
6.0
9.0
8.6
8.2
13.0

1.1
3.6

10.2

1.9

24.2
25.2
22.0
22.8
24.6
19.0
24.6
25.0
21.6
20.6
22.0
21.0

19

20.6
14.8

25

26
27

28

29
30

12.8
10.6
17.4
15.6
20.4
13.0
15.6
19.6
21.0
19.2

8.0
8.8
12.2
11.6
6.0
10.6
11.4

D.y

mm

Min.

20.0
19.0

21
22
23
24

Rain

Max.

17
18
20

MAY

2
3
4

5
3.0

4.5

6.8

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

T emperature
Max.

Mín.

20,4

8.8
9.6

19.0
13.8
17.0
21,4
27,4
22.0
22.6
15.8
17.2
17.6
21.2
20.6
20.8

9.7

5.6

10.0

S.S

15
16

23.0

9.0
7.4

23.2

13.2

17
18

7.6
7.8
11.2

19
0.4

20

24.0

13.2

3.4

20.7
49.3

21
22
23
24

1.6

25

24.6
25.0
29.6
28.6
18.8
19.6
21.4
27.0
24.0
30.8
30.0

11.4
8.6
9.0
13.6
14.8

7.0
8.6
7.4
3.0
4.0
2.0
6.2
4.0
5.0

1.1

26
27
28
29
30
31

1.5
8.0

7.0
6.6

5.0

2.S

mm

9.0
5.2
9.8
6.8
10.6
8.0
12.0

22.8
29.4
30.0

7.0

Rain

9.4
9.6
9.4
11.8
8.6
15.2

0.9

4.0
1.4

0.2
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Table 6. 'In vltro' germination of pollen from sprayed undahisced anthers.
Cultivar
Bactericide
Pass.

Williams

Crassane

Bourro!
Hardy

Bordeaux mixture (0.5 9 Cu/l)

24**

Bordeaux mixture 'in situ' (id.)

31'

73
77

Copper oxychloride (id.)

33'
24*·

65

56

72

61
75

Copper oxyde (íd.)

+ oil

76
64

16**"

76

Copper oXYQuinolate (id.)"

34"

36**

55

Tri·Miltox (R) (0.05 9 Cu/l)

61

84

Bordeaux mixture

(íd.)

Streptomycin (200 ppm)

70

74
73

Kasugamycin (40 ppm)

50

57

73

Polyoxin (20 ppm)

60

49'

90

Co1I0411-1/80 (10g/hl)

56

50'

75

CGA 78039 (10 g/hl)

61
59

68
57

68

Quatex (R) (0.2°/0)
Catigene (R) (0.2°/01

40

54

42**

61

75

73

Unsprayed control
*,

~",

...

s¡g~ificantly d¡rferent f(om pooled

77

66

tor cultivar 5%, 1°/0 and O. ja,o levels respec-

tively,

a Average uf all cultivars significantly lower 1st 5010 levell than control average.

Changes in anther appearances could be noticed 20 hours after
spraying, when dehiscense had already bagun. Some anthers (ooked
brown, especially after Irealment wilh polyoxin and Ouatex", others
appeared wet and translucent, mainly aftertrealmentwith Catigene", ami
some showed a gray coloration when treated with Catigene1'\ ColI 0411 ~
1/80 and Bordeaux mixture.
Burning 01 petals occurred on treated Ilowers. This happened in all
cultivars bul especially in Beurre Hardy. Although this was a general
response after using these bactericides, symploms were more severe after
trealmen! with cupric oxide and especially with Ouatex" and CatigeneP-,
when necrotic lesions in pistils could also be detecled.
A reduction 01 pollen germinalion on sprayed sligmas could be observed
after trealment with some bactericides. Stigmas with less ¡han the
minimum number 01 palien tubes usually lound en untreated stigmas were
considered to have been adversely allected by the bactericide (4). In !his
experiment Ihe number of pollen tubes in hand pollinated stigmas variad
batween 50-150 and results are given as percentage ofstigmas with more
than 50 pollen tubes (Table 7). In situ 80rdeaux mixture, copper oxide,
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Tabla 7. Percentage of ha"d pollinatad stigma. with mor. than 50 polle" tubos.
Cultivar
Bactericide
Willíams

Beurré
Hardy

40"
33*+

80

62

46"

25··

Copper oxychloride (id.)

83

37*·

88

Copper oxyde (idJ a

57*
46'

33**

46'

32*·
24**
0***
5S'
72
43*·
50"

;r¡**

Passe
Crasson.
Bordeaux mixture (0.5 gCu/l)
Bordeaux mixture 'in situ' (id.l b

Bordeaux míxture - oíl (id.)b
Tri·Miltox (0.05 gCu/l)b

85
83

Streptomycin (0.2 ppm)

39"

Copper oxyquinolate (id.)

Kasugamycin (40 ppm)

55'

Polyoxin (20 ppm)a

33**

ColI 0411·1180 (10 g/hl)

67
96

83'
21**
92

S3
67
76

72

100

Quatex (0.2 % )
Coligene (O.2 0/0)b

52"

68

90

24*·

21*·

Water contro1

92

44+·
96

CGA 78039 (10 g/hl)

.. , .... +11,. $ígn¡f¡can~ly different from pooled control tor cultivar. at 5 %

,

91

1°/0 and 0.1°/0

levels respectively.

a. b

Average of al! cultivars signífícantly lower. at 5°/0 and 1°/0 ¡!Neis, than control average.

Bordeaux mixture plusoi!, and Catigeoe l'Ireduced polleogermination ín all
cultivars; however, no significant effeet could ba detected after spraying
with CGA 78039.
In all control piSlils examinad an average of 3 to 6 pollan tubes reached
the base of the style. However, after treatment with sorne bactericides, a
decrease io tha numbar 01 pjstils contaioing polleo tubas (Table 8) and io
the mean number 01 tubas per pistil (Table 9) could be observad. Passe
Crassane seemed the most sensitiva cultivar and Ouatex 1'1 aod CatigeneP.
most deletereous treatmeots, impairing tha arrival of pollen tubas to the
ovary io all pistils. This was probablydue to nacrotic lesions producad in the
pistils, since pollen tubas were stopped upoo arrival al a necrolic araa.

Discussion
As the effíciency tests have been done in vitro the results must be
modulated lor field use. It is likely that the bacterial resistance is more
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Table 8.

Porcent8ge of hand pollínated pistilo with pollen tube. reachingthe base

of the style.
Cultivar
Bactericida

Passe

Williams

Beurré
Hardy

96

100

Crassane

10.5 gCull1
Bordeaux mixture 'in situ' (idJb

Bordeaux mixture

100
66**

Coppe, oxychloride (id.)

58**

Coppe, oxyde lid. I
Bo,deaux mixture + oil (id.)

77'
20**

96
91
91
100

32**
100
100
96

12'

Coppe, oxyquinolate (id.1

91

Tri-Miltox (R) (0.05 gCu11l
St,eptomycin (200 ppm)

65*·

84
79'

71'

83

Kasugamycin (40 ppm)

72'

Polyox in (20 ppm)

86
92

76'

92

Coll 0411-1180 (10 g/hll

ea"

76"

100

CGA 7B039 110 g/hila
Quatex (RI (0.2 0 10)c
Caligen. IRI 10.2°10)"

50**'

B8

96

O

O

water control
", .... S¡goificantly
tive/y.

O

96
100
100

O

O

O

100

100

100

different from pooled control for ctJttivar at 5°/0 and

1°/0 levels respec~

a,b Average of al! cu!tivars significantly lower, at 5°/0 and 1°/0 levels, than control average.
e Not included in stattHi cal analysís.

important and efficiency of products less important in the lield. So tha
concentrations to use would be a little higher to reducethis eventuality and
to palliate spray irregularity.
Only six products have shown a good efficiency against bacteria tested:
streptomycin, copper sulphata, Tri-Miltox 1\. ColI 0411-1180, MSCT 7938,
and CGA 78039. the latter in spite 01 our references of little action against
Pseudomonas syringae (5).
Unlortunately the phytotoxicity IS important for some of these products.
Streptomycin. CGA 78039, ColI 0411-1/80, and MSCT 7938 are not
phytotoxic on leavas but copper sulphata on all cultivars tested and TriMiltox~ on Blanquilla have shown strong phytotoxicity, the last probably
beca use of presence of mancozeb in its compositlon. Neutralization with
lime of copper sulphate in the Bordeaux mixture reduces greatly lts
phytotoxlcity on leal/es bu! decreases its bactericide activity. We mus!
remember the increasing 01 'russeting' if copper products are used in
blossom after 'stada B-C" (1).
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Table 9. Mean numb.r 01 palien tubeo per pistil reaching the ba.. 01 the style ahe,
hand pollínation.
Cultivar

Bactericide
Pass.

Crassane

Williams

Bordeaux mixture 'in situ' (id.)

1.7
1.2

copper oxychloride (id.)

0.8

Baurré
Hardy

3.9

copper ox yde (id.)

1.2

Bordeaux mixture + oil (id.)

0.2

2.4
1.9
1.2
3.1
3.6

copper oxyquinolate (id.)

1.9

1.9

Tri.Miltox R 10.05gCulll
straptamycin (0.2 ppm)

1.1
1.2
2.3
2.6

1.8
6.1

5.1
2.4
6.2
4.3

1.6

6.3

2.7

6.1

Bordeaux mixture (0.5gCull)

kasugamycin 140 ppm)
polyox in (20 ppm)
ColI 0411-1/80 (lOg/hl)
CGA 78039 OOg/hl)
auatex R (0.20/0)
Catigene R (0.20101

water control

1.4
0.5
O
O
3.5

3.1
3.4
O
O

3.9

0.9

3.9

5.2

4.2

10.4
O
O
5.4

The worst products are sodium hypochloríde, Quatexl', and Catigene 1'\
which have shown poor efficíency and strong phytotoxicity on leaves and
flowers.
Generally, the incidence 01 all products on pollination is negative. Passe
Crassane has proven the most susceptible cultivar to bactericides used in
the blossom periodo This lacl associated with the great susceptibílity of lhis
cultivar to lire blight (12) should be taken into consíderation.
The number 01 pistíls wíth palien tubes in the ovary was reduced 10 29,
35,40, and 60percent lar streptomycín, Tri·Miltox l'\ColI 0411·1/80, and
CGA 78039, respectively. MSCT 7938 has nOl been tested in this way.
However. it is necessary to work further on the practical influence 01 this
negatille effecl.
The present survey shows that development 01 necrotic lesions in the
pistil, caused by Quatex l\ and Catigenel', ía the most important factor
preventing lertílization. Church and Williams (3) pointed out that although
pollen germination on ¡he sligma galle a goOO guide on the crop limiting
potentíal of a fungicide. a more comprehensive investigation was needed
since, besides germination, pollen tube growth and fertilization could be
affected too. Thís proves to be t he case when treating with Quatex)!l. Under
this treatment, whíle pollen germinatíon on the stigma is liUla affected,
pollen tube growth ís stopped due to necrotic lesions in the style.
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On the other hand, a poor germination at the 5tigma doe5 not necessarily
mean a reduction in the number 01 pollen grains reaching the ovary, as is
the case in Willíams and Beurré Hardy after treatment wíth copper oxyde,
Bordeaux mixture + oil, and Tri-MilloX R . This is in agreement with the lack
01 correlation lound by sorne authors f1 O) between low pollen germination
and low fruit set when using sorne fungicides.
These results should be interpreted in terms 01 potential damage sinee
more produet is depositad on the Ilowers than ín the field (3) and in the
orehard more flowers and pollen areavaílable(11}. However, an indieation
may be drawn on which products are more harmful to the fertilization
process as well as on the varíetal susceptibilíty 10 the difieren! products.
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Relation of Cardamom Capsule
Disease Bacillus megatherium
to Time of Crop Maturity
in Southern Sri Lanka
R. H. S. Rajapak'8 and V. L. Kulal8kera
Ruhuna Univerlity
Matara. Srl Lanka

Abstract
Data on the time of haN.stand the incidence of capade rot in .. trialat Sri
Lanka 'uggested th.t tha time 01 crop moturity ia en importent detennlnant
01 cep.u" dioea.. lo..... Latematuring ~_, inwñi.h moatolthacrop
w.. herveated alter mid October. ehowad a 10_ incideneo of capeute rot
8acílJu$ megatheríum than !hose in which more 01 the harvesting took place
durlng the period Jun. to mid O.tober.

Introduction
Cardamom (Elettaria cardamomum L. Matan. Fam. Zingibereceee) is a
spice thal is grown in Sri Lanka which has a potential for expansion and
intensifieation in Ihe minor export crops diversification program (De Silva,
1978). Oiseases su eh as capsule ro! have lad to a loss of about !he whole
crop in certaln cardamom plantatlons (1 l.
The primary symptoms of the disease appear as watersoaked spots on
affected capsules. These Spo!S enlarge rapidlv imparting a dull greenish
brown color lo Ihe infectad capsules. In the later slages, the diseased
capsules decay, emitting a foul smell, and tall off. Undar field conditions
capsules are infected al all stages 01 maturity.
The present paper emphasizes the incidence of the disease in relalion to
crop malurity. This experiment was eonductad al Ihe lIIumbakanda
Cardamom Plantation, Deniyaya. and al Oeparlment of Agronomy. Faculty
of Agriculture, Ruhuna University. Mapalana. Kamburupitiya, Sri Lanka
during 1980-81.

Materials and Methods
Capsule rOllosses are high during IWO periods in the soulhern region 01
Sri Lanka. The lirSI is in June and July and the second. in late September
and early OClober. The exact period ofeapsule rOl epidemicdependson Ihe
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distribulion 01 Ihe main periods 01 rainfall and this varies from yeartoyear.
In the present study the period of high capsule rol incidence has been
taken as July 1 10 October 15. In the field Irials, losses were classified into
two categories, diseased capsules and pest-damaged capsules. Mostofthe
diseased capsu les were allected by capsule rOl and Ihe pest damage was of
minor significance.
The firsl trial at Deniyaya consísled of 20 selections of the cultivar
Malabar 01 cardamom, planted in different states in the districl. These
selections diller in vegetative habit, in capsule size and number, and in the
distribution 01 capsules. Al! ¡hese characters influence Ihe level ofcapsule
rot 105ses.
Three areas 01 mature cardamom were sladied.ln one area, the Malabar
cultivar had been planted in 1972 from seeds collected Irom Malale

Tabla 1. Panem 01 .roppíng and ¡n.i<lenee 01 po<! di.ea•• al Oeníyaya 1980 - 1981
July.
June-Míd
Dotabe,

Selection Overallolo April-June
diseased
0/0 pods

1

2
3

4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
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117
13.9
15.6
15.7
21.3
21.6
21.6
22.9
23.1
23.5
24.4
25.0
25.0
25.0
25.8
27.0
27.7
27.9
30.1
30.6

6.2
6.5
6.4
4.1

9.9
9.2
11.8
8.6
11.2

9.8
7.9
11.5
11.4
3.9
9.0
10.9
15.1
15.8
10.2
8.9

010

pods 0/0 diseased

13.0
22.3
19.9
9.2
19.7
27.6
23.6
18.7
18.2
21.4
22.9
22.8
18.6
20.8
13.2
19.3
20.7
21.9
19.8
21.1

25.5
24.0
32.2
44.9
39.6
35.4
40.7
46.5
40.1
43.7
43.2
43.3
51.0
50.5
54.1
62.5
69.5
49.2
64.8
65.7

Mid Octobe,·February
0/0

pods

80.8
71.2
73.7
86.7
70.4
63.2
64.6
72.7
70.6

68.8
69.2
65.7
70.0
75.3
77.8
69.8
64.2
62.3
70.0
70.0

0/0

diseased
8.9

10.4
11.6
12.3
16.9
15.9
15.3
17.2
19.0
17.9
19.2
20.1
18.4
17.8
19.8
17.2
16.8
20.5
21.4
20.6

Research Station. The other areas were planted in 1976 and 1975 and
included the Malabar and Mysore cultivars and their salections.

Results
In this experiment, disease losses rangad from 24.0% lo 69.5% in the
Julyand mid OClober periad and from 8.9% to 21.4% in the mid Octoberto
February period (Table 1. Fig. 1l. Generally, selections with low 105se5 in
the firsl periad also had low 105ses in the second periodo Certain selections
such as SLS 1 and SLS 2 had low losses throughout the year; Ihey bore a
high proportion of their crop after mid OClobar. Al! the selections which
bore less Ihan 70% 01 their erop after mid OClaber had an overall disease
level greater than 20%. In this trial, there was a elear relationship between
cropping pattern and overall disease incidence (Fig. 1l.
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Fig. 1 . Relationship between pattern 01 croppin9 and incidence 01 capsule disease.
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DiscU88ion
None 01 the seleetions ín the tríal was ímmune to eapsule rol. Sorne had
low overall losses, but ít was not elear how much 01 thís was due to dírect
genetic resistance. Disease losses on SLS 2 were low in relation to its
croppíng pattern, suggesting that it is less susceptible to capsule rot than
the other selections in the trial. AII the selections wíth a low overalllevel 01
disease losses produce most 01 the;r crop outs;de the main capsule rol
epidemic periodo
8reeding for cropping pattern to raduce overall diseasa 10Bses would
avoid some 01 the difficu Ities 01 working with weak source of resistance 10
capsule rot 01 cardamom. The diffículties are increased because cultivars
for farmera must be dístríbutad as seed and not as selectíons. Plantswhich
produced most of their crop aftar míd Octobar would largely escapa
ínlection and íf few capsules were carried through the dry season, the
pests that attack the capsules, would be retardad.
The period 01 maximum harvest varied in different areas in Sri Lanka. The
results reported hare apply only to ona loca lity in the southern region and
thase selections may show somewhat diflerent cropping palterns when
moved out 01 that region. In the southern region ideal selections should
crop late ín the year with capsules maturing over a short period and have
genetic resistance lO capsule roto
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Effect of Antibiotics and Fungicides
on Bacterial Wilt of Tomato
R. Kishun
I ndian Instituta of Horticultu,al Research
Bengalo,e. India

Abstraet
Fietd mal. were conducted for thrH conaeeutive lea lona lO control
bacterial wil! of tomato, Bleacning powdel wa. moat affectiva of aubltlncea
tried ~ decreasing wilting of tomato planta. Pereentlg•• of wilting in
bleaching powde, traated plota to, Ih,. . .euono were 6.3.13.9. and 11.6;
while in untraated control plotathewilting percontageswera69.9. 72.6. and
82.8%. Average yiefd of tomato fruít. in bleaching powder treated plots
(22.59/16 m'l fo, th,. . . . .oon. wa. 24.46. 23.66. and 23.33 while in
control plato it was 13.77. 14.06 and 13.46. The nexl rnost offective
chemical for increaaing the yie1d was AglÍmycin.100.

Introduction
Baclerial wilt caused by Pseudamanas salanacearumSmith is ona ofthe
important d.seases 01 tomato in tamperata. subtropical. and tropical
counlries of the world (4). The disease is serious in many states of India
and sometimes il causes complete failure of the crop. At presento there are
no effective controls except resistant varieties and cultural practices. Little
inlormalion is avatlable on control of bacterial wilt by chemicals under field
conditions {l. 2. 7i. In India no attempt has been mede to control this
serious disease with antibiotics and lunllicides. Trials were conducted to
lind out theír elfectiveness. Results are presented in this papero

Materials and Methods
Tríals were conducted al the India n Institute 01 Horticultural Research
'arm, Bangalore. India. during the summers (March to June) of 1979 and
1980 and in Kharif (July lO September) of 1980. One month old seedlínlls of
:omato ev. Pusa Ruby were transplanted in bacterial infected soil in 15 m'
5 x 3 m) plots. The des.gn 01 the experimenta was a randomized block with
:hree replications. The treatments were Agrimycín-l00. Pau5hamycin.
)otassium. penicillin {lOO ppmi. Bavi5tin (1000 ppmi. Ceresan Wet (2000
¡pm). bleaching powder (15 kg/hal. control-A (AlIrimycin-l 00 spray) and
:onlrol B (wilhout treatment). AII the chemicals were applied as seedlíng
jip before transplanting except bleaching powder which was incorporated
n the 50il before tra nsplanting. The tomato nursery was given one spray 01
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Agrimycin-l00 within 15 days 01 sowing in the nursery bed. Data on
wilting 01 plants and yield 01 tomato Iruits were recorded and analyzed
statisticB lIy.

Results

Among all the antibotícs and fungicides tested, bleaching powder was
significantly superior in reducing the disease in aU experiments.
Percentage 01 wilting in bleaching powder was 5.3, 13.9, and 11.5,
compared to 59.9, 72.5, and 82.8 in the control during summer, 1979,
1980, and Kharif season 01 1980, respeclively (Table 1). Next mOSl
ellective chemical lor reducíng ¡he disease was Agrimycin-l 00 in bolh !he
seasons 01 1980 (35.8 and 35.8%, respeclively) bu! during 1979, second
effective chemical was Plantomycin (19.1 %). The leaS! effectíve chemical
was potassium penicillin insummer seasonsol 1979 and 1980, whereas il
was Plantomycin in Kharif, 1980. Percentage 01 diseasa control was
maximum in bleaching powder treated plot! (85.7%), lollowed b~
Agrimycin 100 seedling dip (52.5%).
Yield 01 tomato Iruitswas higher in bleaching powder treated plots in 811
experiments. The average numbers 01 Iruit! per plo! in bleaching powder
treated plots were 492.6, 732.6, and 650.6 whereas in control plots the
averages were 334, 419.3, and 317 during summer 1979, summer 1980,
and Kharil 1980, respectívely (Table 2). The number 01 fruits was lowest in
ceresan wettreated plots during summer and Kharil seasons 01 1980 but in
summer. 1979, potassium penicilin treated plota yielded lowest. Percentage increase in number 01 fruits was more (75.27%)in bleachingpoWder
plots lollowed by Agrimyeín-l 00 spray in nursery bed (control-A, 50.32%).
The average weights 01 tomato fruits in bleaching powder !reated plots
were 24.45, 23.65, and 23.33 kg/plot (Table 2). This is significantly
superior to control in summer 1979 and Kharif 1980. Thare was no
significant difference between these two treatments in summer 1980. The
average weight of tomato fruils was 13.77, 13.98, and 13.45 kg/plot in
control plots, during tha three seasons of testing. Tha next best effactive
ehemícal in respeet to yield (weight), was Agrímycin-l00 spray (control-A)
as yield was 20 70 and 22.71 kg/plot. in the trials of 1980. Bavistin was
ranked next to bleaching powder in only one season (1979). Mínimum yield
of tomato Iru its was recordad in cerasan wet treated plots in both the
expariments 01 1980 but in 1979 lowest yield was in potassium penicillin
treated plots. Percentage increase in weight of tomato fruits was maximum
(73.41 %) in bleaching powder followed by Agrimycin-l00 (Control-A,
54.47%).

Discussion

Bleaching powder was found most effective when incorporated into the
soíl befe re transplanting of tomato seedlings. So lar there is no report in the
literature regarding the use of bleaching powder against bacterial wilt 01
tomato. However, bleaching powder is reported to be effective againsl
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Table 1. Effect of antibiotics and fungicides on the incidence of bacterial wih of tomato.

SI.
No.

1.

Potassium Penícillin

2.

Agrimycin.l00

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Per cont wilted plants
1980

Summer

Summer

Plantomycin

Bavisttn
eeresan Wet
Bleaching Powder

Control·A
Control·B

(43.22) *
(33.47)
(25.78)
(31.32)
(37.61)
(13.07)
41.1 (39.89)
59.9 (50.78)
46.9
30.4
19.1
27.0
37.4
5.3

S.E.M.

( 2.60)

C.D. ot 50/0
C.D. ot 10/0

( 7.89)
(l0.96)

Figures in parenrhesis are angular valuE!s.

..,..,'"

1979

Treatment

60.7
35.8
50.1
39.9
50.0
13.9
45.9
72.5

(51.50)
(36.94)
(45.34)
(39.42)
(45.28)
(22.27)
(42.89)
(58.76)
( 2.82)
( 8.57)
(11.901

Average

Kharif

50.1
35.8
60.7
51.8
41.7
11.5
38.7
82.8

(45.34)
136.94)
(51.50)
(46.33)
(40.33)
(20.23)
(38.77)
(65.95)
( 2.86)
( 8.89)
(12.06)

52.5
34.0
43.3
39.5
43.0
10.2
41.9
71.7

Per cent reduction
in disease over
control

26.7
52.5
39.6
44.9
40.0
85.7
41.5

'"...
<Xl

Table 2. Effect 01 antibiotic. and fungicide. on yield 01 tomato in bacterial .ick plot •.
Yield
No, of fruits

Weight in kg

Per cent

SI.

Treatment

1979

Aver-

1980

oge

No.

1.

Potassium

¡ncrease
""er

1979

control

Sumrner

Sumrner

Kharif

Aver·

1980

Summer

Summer

Kharif

323.312.49)'

475.6,2501

397.612.58)

398.B

11.80

15.06

16.20

Per cen!
¡ncrease

oge

over
control

20.35

17.20

25.27
27.60
24.18

Penicillin

2.

Agrimycin-l00

492.312.681

494.9

38.74

18.94

15.20

18.41

17.51

Plantomycin

406.612.601
417.3,2.57)

586.012.721

3.
4.

523.012.671

461.312.661

467.2

30.97

18.18

14.77

18.20

Bavistin

521.312.701

665.312.BO!

535.9

20.69

16.55

Ceresan Wet

433.012.61)

442.3 12.58!

18.40

14.40

492.612.691

732.612.B5)

650.612.81)

75.27

24.45

13.43
23.65

11.38

Bleaching

401.1
625.2

60.23
12.44

21.70

5.
6.

421.312.62!
328.0 12.49)

17.05
19.64

23.33

23.81

4.66
73.41

60.32

20.24

20.70

22.71

21.21

54.47

13.77

13.98

13.45

13.73

43.04

Powder

7.

Control-A

443.31263)

642.0 12.741

523.3 12.71)

538.2

8.

Conttol-B

334.012.491

419.3 12.52)

317.0 (2.48)

356.7

S.E.M.
C.D. al 50/0

10.051
10.15)

10.12)

10.05)

2.30

0.71

2.30

10.38)

11.73)

6.97

13.66

B.37

C,D, at 10/0

10.221

(0.531

12.401

9.68

lB.95

11.62

figures

In

parenthesrs are transformed value~.

bacterial leaf blight of rice (6), stalk-rol of maize (9, 10), 5Oft-rot of
cauliflower (3), and 50ft-rot and blackleg of potato (B). Other chemicals
used in the presen! investigations were not tested earlier aga/ost bacterial
wilt 01 tomato. However, Bavistin sprays (0.07%) have been reported
effective againsl Hooghly will of Jute causad by Macrophomina phaseolí.
Pseudomonas sofanacearum. and Fusaríum solaníl 5) but in our studies it
was used as seedling dip.
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Inheritance of Resistance
in Mungbean
to Bacterial Leaf Spot
H. C. Vadav. J. N. Chand. G. S. SaharBn
Haryana Agricultural Univarsity
Hissar. India

Abstract
The F 1~ F 2 and F3 progenies 01 eross.s m.da between reaistant and
suacept;bkl parentllhowed that the resistance inJaI9.on~781. ML-8. and
ML~10 varieties was govatnad by. single receuiva gane.ituated Oh tha
samelocus.

Introduction
Bacterial leal spot disease 01 mungbean (Vigna radíata L Wilezek)
caused by Xanthomonas phaseoli (E. F. Smith) Dowson mungbean strain
Is widely distributed in India (9) causing considerable los8. Severa I
mungbean varieties which are relatively resistant to thís dísease (l. 3, 10)
are low yielding and late in maturity. The present work on inheritance 01
reslstance paltero is aimed at determining suitable breeding procedurelor
developing high yielding, early maturing, and becterialleaf spot resistant
varieties.

Materials and Methods
Cultureol mungbean leal spot organism (Xanthomonas phaseolílused in
the present studies was the same as identifíed and employed in screening
01 mungbean varieties (1). Itwas maintained on nutríentdextrose agar al 6
to 8°C in a refrigeralor. For praparing the inoculum, the organism was
grown on NDA al 25 lo 30°C for 48 h. The growth was scraped from the
petri pI ates and Ihe bacterial suspension (approximately 101 cells/ml}was
prepared by diluting il in slerile water.
.
The crosses were made fol/owing the techníque of Bolíng er al, (2). The
emasculation was done in the evening and pol/ination on the nex! day,
before 7 a.m. The mungbean lines, Jalgaon-781, ML-8, and ML-10 were
used as resistant parents, and PS-7, PS-16, and Pusa Baisakhi, as
susceptible ones. Croases were also made between resistant and resistant
parents as well as between susceptible and susceptibles (Table 1). F¡ ,F2,
and F3 progenies were tested in field al Haryana Agricultural Universíty
Farm, Hisssr, India under epiphytotíc conditions created according 10
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Table 1.

l

Reaction of F 1 and F

progen;es of various

mungbe.n~

crosses to bacterial leaf

spot organism Xanthomonas phoseo ,:

Crosses

2

Type of
eros!

of plant,

PS 7 X ML 8
PS-7 X ML-lO

'"'"

S X R
S X A

S

r

(O_E)2

=¿-E

F~

F,
PS - 7 X Jol9Oon 781

Ratio

Reaction of no.

R

S

54
36

167
106

1:3

0_03:39

1:3

0,0094

30

108

1:3

0,7526
0_0560

S X A

S
S

PS - leX Jol9Oon - 781
PS-16X ML-8

S X R

S

52

162

1:3

S X R

0,7989

89

218
237

1:3

S X R
S X R

S
S

64

PS - 16X ML - lO

1:3
1:3

0.9802

PB
PB

X Jol9Oon 781
X ML·8

PB

X ML -10

S

25

88

S X R
S X R

S

68
38

219
120

PS - 7 X PS - 16
PS -7 X PB
PS . 16X PB

S X S

J-781X ML 8

RX R

S
S
S
R

J - 781X ML - 10
ML-8 X ML - 10

R X A

R = Reshnant;

S

S X S
S X S

R X R
Susceptible;

PB

S

R
R

192
188

238
185
215
214

= Puse Baisakhi.

1:3

0,4984
0,2612

1 :3

0.0749

Sundaram (12) on 20-day old plants having 2 or 3 leaves. Water was
sprayed on the planta in the evening in orderto have suffieienthumidity the
next morning 10 laci1itate inoculation by bacterial cel! suspension (lO'
cells/ml). Both the lower and upper surlaeas ofthe leaveswere inoculated
usíng a knap-sack sprayer. The ínoculated seedlings were sprayed with
water twice a day lor 4 days to maimain sufficient humidity on the leal
surlace. Symptoms appeared within 7 to 15 days 01 inoeulation. Oisease
reaetion was recorded at en interval 01 one week till pod formation.

Resulta and Discussion

The F 1 individua Is 01 mungbean parents made be~n susceptible (PS7, PS-16 and Pusa Baisakhi) and resistant varietíes (Jalgaon-781, ML-8
and ML·l0) were susceptible, suggasting that the susceptibility W8S
completely dominant over resistance.
F 2 progenies 01 Susceptible x Resistant erosses segregated into 3S : 1R
(Table 1), indicating that the resistence in Jalgaon-781. ML·8, and ML·1 O
was controlled by a single recessive gene. The F3 progenies (Table 2)
segregated in accordance with 1 R:2 Seg : 15 ratio which funher conlirmed
the conclusion. In the rest 01 the crosaesviz .• S xSand RxR. no segregants
in F2 individuals were observed. This suggests that the single recessíve
resistance gene in Jalgaon-781. ML-8. and ML-l0 was silueted on Ihe
same locus and did not overlap.
Contrary to the above findings. Singh and Patel (11) found resistance in
Jalgaon-781 governed by a single dominant gene. Suchconflicting resulta
are expected in the líght 01 earlíer findings (5. 7. 8) where the changes in
Table 2. Reaetion of F 3 progenie. of varioos cro.ses to bact.rialleaf ,pOI organism
X. phaseo/i.
Cro..

Type 01

Reactien 01 No. 01
plants

eros!

PS·7 X Jalgaon· 781

S X R

Ratio

R

Seg

S

14

8

1:2: 1

16

7

1:2: 1

13

1:2:1

PS -7 X ML-8

S X R

6
S

PS - 7 X ML·l0

S X R

6

PS . 16X Jalgaon . 781

S X R

7

12

9
9

ps. 16X MUl
ps ·16X ML - 10

S X R

9
5
7
7

14

7

1:2: 1

14

8

14

8

1 :2:1
1:2: 1

14
17

9

PB

X Jalgaon· 781

PB

X ML-8

PB

X ML -lO

R

=-
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S X R
S X R
S X R
S X R

El

Resistant; S = Suscept1ble; Seg;;;; 1: pe = Pusa Baisakhi

7

1:2:1

1:2:1
1:2: 1

the inheritanee pattern were attributed to the influenee of environment
when screening was earriad out in dífferent agroclimatic conditíons.
Secondly (6), the influence of the differences in the physíologícal stages of
the plant cannot totally be rulad out. Susceptibílity or tolerance 01 beans to
common bacterial blíght caused by X. phaseolí depends greatly upon the
stages 01 development 01 the plants, as plants are more susceptible in the
reproductive stege than in the vegetative stage (4).
Therelore, in our studies it can be concluded that the ínheritance of
resistance to bacterial leal spot in mungbean is governed by a single
recessive gene and thare are no modifyíng genes. As the resistance
character is inheritad independently, 50 it is possible to breed mungbean
cultivars having a short duration, desíred maturity period, and resistance
against bacterial leal spot disea5e.
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A New In Vitro Inoculation Method
for Citrus Canker Diagnosis
M. M. López and L. Navarro
Instituto Nacional de Inv. Agrarias
Moncada. Valancia. Spain.

Abstraet
To avoid the ponible introductiQn 01 citrua canker IXanthomot'JBs citnl
(Haue; Dowaon) in citrua growing are.a~ it ia imponant to have a rapió and
Afe method for diagnosis. At pt'"esant. pathogenicity tests ere the only
methoda fer diagnosis; specific biochemical teata .,. nOl available and

MfOloglcal <letection locl<o _Iflclty.
Inoculadon of planta grOwtng in vitro were evaluated ea a method for
detecting the bacteria. Twenty day okl Manh grapefruit (Citrus paradisi
Mecf.1 and Pal1lOn Brown .waat orong8 (e. sinensis (L.) Oobeck) aeedlln9'
growing unda, sterUe condh:iona in Muralhige .nd Skoog salt aofutions were
inoculated by placing a drop 01 bacterial suspenaion on wounded and
unwounded le.vea. Inoculated leedlingl were incubated at 27°C under 16 h
daily exposo", to 1.000 lux íIIumination.
Savan to tan daya following inoculation. typical aymptoma were ob8&t'Ved
in all inocutated plantl. Disea" expre.. ion appeared toQ08r and was more
tMM'tre in wounded than in unwounded plantt:. No -vmptoml were obnrved
in plantl inoculated with a PS8udomonas syringae &train iaolated from cttrus:
or with a Xanthomonas Ipp. tllat WI:. pathogenic to non~cítru. hOlta.
Advantagel and diaadvantagea of the method are discussad.

Introduction
Citrus canker, caused by Xanthomonas citri (Hasse) Oowson. is 8 very
serious disease 01 citrus. It produces lesions on fruit.leaves. andtwigs and
causes defoliation, dieback. and Iruít drop in most commercíal varietíes.
(Fawcett, 1936; Rosetti, 1977).
The dísease is presen! in several countries of Asia, South America,
Alrica and Oceanía (Garnsey et al.• 1979). lhe areas free 01 X. citri are
threatened by its íntroduction. lo avoid this, a quick. specific, and sale
method 01 diagnosis is needed. to be used in quarantine procedure or to
identily suspicious symptoms in the lield.
At present, pathogenicíty tests have to be used lor diagnosis.
Biochemical tests and accurate serological detection methods are not
available. The standard pathogenicíty tests. using plants growipg in polS,
require sophistícated security systems to avoid disseminatíon 01 the
bacteria. especially in those countries where it is not present.
In this study, inoculation of planta growing in vitro waa evaluated as a
method for diagnosis 01 oitrus canker. beca use plantsgrowing in testtubes
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can be handled easily without danger 01 disseminating diseases. Routine
diagnosis 01 eorynebaclerium fascians is esrried out by inoculation 01
plants growing in vitro. Tissue cultures by in vitro methods have been used
to study the eflect of bacterial toxins in eallus and cells (Sajaj and Saettler.
1970; Kalil el al.. 19711and the production of toxins by suspension cultures
(Hsu and Goodman. 1978).

Materíals and Methods
Marsh grapeffu it (eitrus paradisi Macf) and Pa rson Srown sweet orange
(e. sinensis (L.l Osbeek) were usad as indicator plants, because both
species are very susceptible to citrus eanker (Faweett, 1 936; Namekata and
Salmer, 1973).
Seeds were peeled (both seed coats were removed), disinfected by
immersing them for 10 minutes in s 0.5% sodium hypochlorité salution
containing 0.1% Tween 20 wetting agent, and rinsed three times with
sterile distilled water. One seed was sown per tube 01 25 x 150 mm
containing 25 mi 01 the plant cell culture salt solution 01 Murashige and
Skoog (1962) sclidilied with 1% Saeto-agar. Tubes wara placad in a culture
room at 27°C under a 16 h daily illumination with 1000 lux Sylvania Gro
Lux light, to allow seed germination.
After 20 days the third lully expanded lead 01 each seedling was
inoculated under sterUe conditions with a suspension 01 X. citri var.
asiatica strain no. 1209 CNSP. The suspension was prepared Irom a 48 h
culture grown at 25°C on Difco Nutrient Agar supplemented with 0.5%
yeast extraet and 1 % dextrose, and adjusted to 10. cells/ml with sterile
distilled water.
Inoculations were made by adding a drop 01 bacterial suspension on the
main vein ofwoundedand unwoundedleaves. The woundconsistedoltwo
incisions mede on the main vein with a scalpel under sterile conditions.
After inoculation, tubes were cupped and sealed with plastic tape (Fig. 1)
and culturad again under the same conditions.
Following the same procadure, seedlings were inoculated with sterUe
distilled water, Pseudomonas syringae Van hall, X. vesicatoria (Doidge)
Dowson, X. ampelina Panagopoulos, Erwinia carotovora (Jones) Sergey,
and Agrobacterium tumefaciens (Smith) Townsend.

Results and Discussíon
Similar symptomswere observed on Marsh grapefruit and Parson Brown
sweet orange seedlings inoculated with X. citri and grown in vitro.
Symptoms appeared sooner and were more severe on wounded than on
unwounded leaves (Fig. 2 and 3). On unwounded leavesofsweetorange,
first symptoms appeared 1 week after inoculation, whereas on grape truit
they appeared after 2 weeks. In both cases, initial symptoms were light
brown spots that slowly enlarged and beca me brownish yellow, corky
lesions (Fig. 2). Al! seedlings of sweat orange showad symptoms 2 weeks
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after iooculatioo, whereas all grape fruit seadliogs had symptoms 3 weeks
after iooculatioo.
00 wounded leaves 01 both varieties lesions appearad 00 all planta 1
week after inoculation, but symptoms were more severe 00 Parson Brown
than on Marsh grapefruit. On the adges 01 the wouods a lew smalllight
brown lesions were lormad initially. Lesions quickly proliferatad, covering
the whole edge, and they beca me darker.
In sweet orange, new systemic lesions appearad after one month 01 leal
blades, petioles and stem (Fig. 3) aod some leaves diad anddropped. Some
plants inlectad for two months showed severedefoliation anddieback(Fig.
4). These severe symptoms were nO! observed on plants inoculatad on
unwounded leaves. No symptoms were observed after 2 months in plants
inoculated with sterUe distilled water or other phytopathogenic becteria.
These results show that X. citd induce symptoms on plants grown and
inoculated in vitro and that this inoculation method isspecific lordiagnosis
01 citrus caoker, slnce no symptoms were observad on seedlings inoculeted
with other phytopathogenic bacteria.
The Incubation perlod and symptom expressioo on seedlings inoculated
in vitro are similar to those described with conventional methods of
inoculation (Koizumi, 1966; Namekata and 8almer, 1973). However, thein
vitro method has several advantages. It is safer in countries whereX. cítriis
not present, beca use test tubes can be tlghtly closad and easily handled
without risk of bacteria disSemination. For this reason, It can be
recommended for use in quarantine procedures for citrus, especially in
connection with other in vitro methods for virus eliminetion (Navarro 8/ si,
1975; Roistacher el al, 1977), that may make citrus introduclion a safe
operalion.
Another advantage of the in vitro method for X. cilri diagnosis is that it
raquires very little ¡¡pace; greenhouses and growth chambers are not
necessary, The method can be useful in study of host-parasite
relationships beca use plants are grown under sterileconditions. Nutrition,
light and temperature can be easUy controlled and humidity inside the test
tube is practically 100%,
The difference in symptom intensity 01 Parson Brown sweet orange and
Marsh grapelruit indicate that this method can also be used to study
sensitivity 01 citrus varieties to different pathotypes 01 X. citri. These
studies could be carried out aven in laboratories ¡ocaled outside growing
areas and without facilities to grow citrus.
It could be interesting lo try similar in vitro inoculation methods forother
bacteria causing severe diseases anq subject to quarantine regulalions,
such as Erwini8 amylovor8 and Pseudomonas solsnacearum.
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Abstracts
RESISTANCE OF POTATO TO TUBER ROT INOUCEO BY Erwinía
chrvsanthemi AS INFLUENCEO BYTEMPERATURE ANO LENGTH OF
STORAGE. Hidalgo. O.A .• and E. EchandL Dept.ofPlantPathology. N.C.
State University, Raleigh. N.C.,U.S.A.
Tubers of 11 clones of So/anum tuberosum subsp. andigena (endígena)
and 12 cultivars of S. tuberosum subsp. tuberosum (tuberosum) were
ínoculated with water suspensions(5.5x lO". lO'. 106, CFU/ml)of Erwinía
chrysantheml ímmedíately after harvest and after 6 and 16 weeks 01
storage at 4 and 23°C. Tuber rot in endígena and tuberosum increased as
ínoculum concenlratíon increased. Clones 01 andigena were classífied as
resista nI, intermediate or susceptible and cultivars of tuberosum were
classified as intermediate or susceptible based on tuber rot incidence. Rot
increased in all tubers stored at 4°C and only in tuberosum tubers stored at
23°C. Electrolyte leakage (Ell. total sugars (TS). reducing sugars (RS), nonreducing sugars (NRS) and dry malter (DM) were determined in noninoculated tubers. There was a significant positive correlation between ¡he
rate 01 EL. concentration 01 RS and tuber rot in andigena and tuberosum.
Tuber rot and DM were negatívely correlated ín endigena tubers but were
not correlated in tuberosum. Andigena clones wíth low EL. TS, and RS. but
high DM were resístan! lo tuber rot, and the incidence 01 tuber rot in these
clones was influenced less by temperature and length 01 storage. The
inlluence 01 temperature and length of storage on E. chrysanthemi
susceptibility may be explained by increased membrane permeability;
increased leakage 01 accumulated sugars in potatees stored at 4°C could
favor bacterial prolíferation resulting in more disease.
¡Paper presented at the Conference; complete texl being published elsewhere.)

INFLUENCE OF POTATO CULTIVAR ANO SOIL TYPE ON EFFECTIVENESS OF PLANT GROWTH-PROMOTING RHIZOBACTERlA.
Howie. W.J., and E. Echandí. Dep!. of Plant Pathology. N.C. State
University, Raleigh. N.C.,U.S.A.

The influence 01 patato cultivar and soU type on effectíveness 01 plant
growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) was examined. Rhízobacteria
were isolated, from potato roots and tubers from lields wíth e hístory 01 hígh
potato yíelds. Fluorescent rhizobacteria were selected for entibiosís
agaínst Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovorB and growth-promoting
activity on potatoes. These bacteria were identified as PSBudomonas putida
and P. fluorescens. In greenhouse tests. PGPR treated potato seedpieces
and slem cutlings increased shoot dry weíght 23 - 100% and rool dry
weight 27 - 178%. Survival 01 PGPR in the rhizosphere was monítored
using antibíotíc resistant strains. Populatíons 01 these straíns decreased
from 3.6 x 10' colony lormíng uníts per 9 (CFU/g) dry rOOI weight to 4.5 x
lOS CFUI 9 dry rOOI weight 4 wk after treatment, In fíeld tríals. PGPR straíns
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were applied lo seedpieees of eultivars Kennebec, Punga, Red Pontiac, and
Superior and planted in Cape Fear loam, Plymouth loamy sand, and
Delanco sandy loam. Significant yield increases 01 17 - 37% were obtained
in two 01 three lield lrials. Variability in plant growth-promoting activity
was observed belween greenhouse and lield Iríais, and no given treatment
combinalion 01 PGPR, potalo cultivar, and soil type was consistentlybetter
than another.
IPape, p,esented at the Conference, complete texl being published elsewhe,e.)

POTENTIAL ROLE OF LECTINS IN RESISTANCE OF TOMATO TO

Pseudomonas solanacearum. Lin, C, Y. Dep!, of Agriculture and Forestry,
Taiwan Provincial Government, Nantou, Taiwan, Republic 01 China,
The titer of lectins elicited in tomato plants by the introduction of

Pseudomonas solanacearum was related to the susceptibility 01 the host
plant. virulenee 01 the inoculated bacteria. incubation time after Inoculation. and the bacterial strains usad to determine titer. The tomato plants
contained relatively low amounts 01 lectins, which agglutinated P.
solanacearum prior to inoculation regardless of their susceptibility to this
pathogen. Plants inoculated with incompatible strains 01 P. solanac8arum,
i. e., resistant VC-8 and susceptible C-28 plants inoculated with avirulent
mutant #64-B or resistant plants inoculated with virulent strains #64,
showed significant IOcrease in lectin titer 48-72 h after inoculation.
Susceptible C-28 plants inoculated with virulent strain #61 of this
bacterium showed only slight increases in lectin titer even after prolonged
incubation. Lectin titers of preparations Irom eight tomato lines inoculated
with virulent strain #64 were higher in resistant than Jn susceptible Unes
and were slíghtly higher when lectins were combined with cells of
avirulent mutant #64·B than with those of virulent strain #64. Agglutination titers of leclin preparation from the same eight tomato lines inoculated
with avirulent mutant #64-8 were much higher regardless of susceptibility
when lectins were combined with virulent Slrain. Titers of lactin
praparations from the rasistant VC-S and susceptible C-28 tomato lines
inoculated with avirulent #64-8 mutant were similar and much higher
when lectins were combined with five P. solanacearum mutants avirulent
to tomato than when combined with ten strains virulent to tomato. Titers
were much higher for leelin preparations from resistant ve-s than from
susceptible C-28 plants inoculated with the virulent strain #64, regardless
of the virulence of the Sl,ain used for lectin determination.
(pape, presented al the Confarence; complete text beíng publíshed elsewhere.)

BREEDINO PEPPERS FOR RESISTANCE TO THE PEPPER STRAIN
OF Xanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria. Ribeiro. R. de L.D., O.
Kimura, F. Akiba. S. Sudo, C. F. Robbs. P. S. T. Brioso, O. C, deAlmeida,
and J. P. Pimentel. Universidade Federal Rural do Rio de Janeiro,
Seropedica, R.J., Brazil.
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A distinct pathogenic group 01 Xanthomonas campestrís pv. vesícatoría,
causing bacterial blight on pepper but not on tomal08S, occurs in Brazil.
Apparently this group has not been reported Irom other regions 01 the
world. A breeding program was initiated in 1970 lo develop new pepper
cultivars with resistance to the pathogen. A selection Irom Santaka, a
small-Iruited, "ho!" pepper originally 'rom Japan, was used as source 01
resistance. Advanced breeding lines are now available which are highly
resistanl tol he bacterium and which produce "swaet" Iruits 01 commercial
quality. Resístance is a recessive trait and appears to be poligenically
inherited. The resistant reaetion is expressed through: (j) a markedly
reduced number and size 01 lea' lesions, and (¡j) a delayed rate 01
deloliation. Stems and Iruits 01 resistant linesdo not develop lesions under
conditions 01 natural inleetion in the lield.
(Paper presented al the Conference; manuscript not received in time to pubhsh,)

NEW METHOO FOR PROOUCTION ANO MULTIPLlCATION OF
BACTERIA-FREE PLANTS OF CASSAVA FROM PARTIALLV INFECTEO STEMS. Takatsu. A. Dept. 01 Biol. Vegetal 70910, Universidade
de Brasilia, Brasilia, D. F., Brazi!.

A new method lor production and multiplícation 01 healthy cassava
plants(Manihot esculenta Crantz) from stems partially inlected by
Xanthomonas manihotis was developed. Stem cuníngs 01 3 to 4cm were
sprouted in shade. ín well moistened soil, in 1000 ce eapacity plastic bags,
covered with a plastic sheet lor 8 lo 10 days. Under these conditions the
temperature varied lrom 20 10 23°C at 2 cm below the soil surface. This
gave balter disease break-out in i nlected stem cunings than direct sun
lighí. in which the higher temperatura allowed most of inlactad stem
cuttíngs to produce ahoots without díaease symptoms. After the cunings
sprouted. they were moved in their bags to the plastic (polyethylene sheet)
house and the plants ware allowed lo grow for 2 months. Plants were
watered by hand 10 avoid bacterial contamination through water splash. AII
planta tha! showed disease symptoms were eliminated ímmediately. At 2
months. plants were pruned at the ground, leaving only one bud. Infected
plants that did not show external symptoms untll aftar the 2 months were
identilied and eliminated alter pruning when new shoots showed the
disease symptoms. The remaining plants were considered healthy40days
after pruning and transplanted to the field. Multiplicatíon 01 healthy plants
obtained after one year 01 observation under lield eonditíons wasdone with
short stem cuttings (3 or 4 cm) sprouted by the same method, but in direct
sun líght. covered with a black polyethylene sheet. Under these eonditions
the temperature varied lrom 22 to 4Q°C. which allowed last and unilorm
sprouting (5 to 6 davs) even 01 immature stem cuníngs. The polyethylene
sheet was then removed and plants were allowed togrowlor 20 t030 days,
then transplanted to the lield. From each adult plant it was possíble to
obtain 100 to 180 new planta instead of 20 to 30 by tradítional field
methods. The new method is simple and relíabla and can be earried out by
larmera without expansive materíals and installations.
(Abstraet provided bu! paper was not presented at the Conferenc6.}
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INTERACTION AMONG BACTERIA INHABITING COTTON lEAF.
Verma, J. P., P. P. Sinha, and R. P. Singh. Oiv. 01 Mycology and Plant
Pathology, Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Oelhi 110012,
India.
Species 01 Aeromonas (2 spp), Flavobacterium(3 spp) and Pseudomonas
(2 spp) comprising 14,2% 01 the total phylloplane bacterial (P 1Bl population
01 cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) leaf, on preinoculation (B-20hrl, protected
the leaf Irom inlection by a virulent isolate 01 Xanthomonas campestris pv.
malvacearum (Xcml not only in a highly susceptible ev" but also in
diflerentials [ísogenic lines wíth diflerent bacterial blight resistant (BBR)
genes 1usad for race characterization. The presence of BBRG did not alter
significantly the preinoculation proteetive eflect (PPEI 01 Pl B. Heat killed
calls 01 Pl B and their Str r mutants (1000 ppm) aflorded similar PPE (5060%). Al 20:1 (P1 B:Xcm) ratio, protection wascomplete on alewcvs, while
on others ít was BO-92%. Further, at this ratio a lair degree 01 protection
(about 40%) was obtained at time 01 inoculation, The inhibitory efleet 01
Pl B/its culture fillrate (CF) could be demonstrated by load pCisoned
technique but not by lilter paper disc or cross streaking. Moreover, when
Xcm and P1 B were mixed in vitro the former could be recollered bydilution
plating after 8 h 01 incubation ellen at 10: 1 (Xcm:P1 Bl ratio, thereby
indicating that the growth 01 Xcm could be inhibited by a lairly low
concentration 01 P1 B, which itsell multiplied lIery rapidly in the mixture,
However, P1 B rnultiplied rapidly in the cotton leavesonly in the presence 01
Xcm. It was concludad that the latent phase 01 Xcm induces Pl B
multiplication which later inhibits the growth 01 Xcm a nd development 01
bacterial blight (BB) symptoms. Spraying of P1 B reduced BB disease
severity on all1 2 evs tested. The CF of Pl B possessed PPE and 8-16 h CF
aflorded maximum protection at 8 h preinoculation, The CF was also
inhibitory to the growth 01 Xcm in vitro. Hest inactivated CF retained its
activity. Preliminary studies have indieated that 01 the two (1)main
protection lactcrs (elícitors7l at leas! one is a polypeptide, whieh iscapable
of inducing phytoalexin production in cotton lealles.
¡Abstraet provlded but papar was not presented at the Conference,)

PLANT MYCOPLASMA CONTROL WITH ANTIBIOTICS. J. de la R.
García. Pfizer. S.A" Mexico 19, Mexico.
Since the discovery 01 myceplasma-like organisms (MLO'sl in plants in
1967 it has been establíshed that many diseases which lor more than 80
years have been considered to have been 01 viral etiology were actually
caused by mucoplasmas or spiroplasmas.
A trial was conducted lasting 4 years. in diflerent regions 01 Mexieo, and
in cultivars 01 tomato ILycopersicum esc;,ulentum Mill." Chile pepper
(Capsieum frutescens L.l, watermelon (Citrullus vulgaris Schrad.), melon
(Cucumis melo L.l, and papaya {Cariea papaya Ll to determine effects 01
oxitetracycrine on the mycoplasma-like organisms, The symptoms 01
yellowing and shrinking leaves, chlorosis, and stunting, disappeared
temporarily after 3 to 4 sprayings with oxitetracycline at 100 ppm. Results
indicate the symptoms and damage caused by these organisms can be
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minimiz.edby spraying every live days, starting 20 to 30 days belore
Ilowering, with a minimum 01 lour applications.
The typical symptomatology caused by these microorganisms in plants
and the action 01 tetracyclines on them is accepted as evidence at present
that the causal agent could be a mycoplasm instead 01 a virus.
(Paper presented at the Conterenee; manuscript not received in time to publish.)

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF FIRE BLlGHT BY Erwinia herbicola. S. V.
Beer, J. R. Rundle, and J. L. Norelli, Department 01 Plant Pathology,
Cornell University, Ithaca and Geneva, NY, U.S.A.
Fire blight, caused by Erwinia amylovora, is a devastating disease 01
pear, apple. and other rosaceous plants. Control measures available
currently are insufficient to insure adequate and economical disease
control. The closely related nonpathogenic bacterium, E. herbicola, often is
isolated lrom the same niches where E. amylovora is lound. The possibility
that E. herbicola might be introduced into lire blight inlection courts and
thereby suppress the subsequent development 01 lire blight is being
explored.
Initially, a strain 01 E. herbicola was selected lor trial based on its
production, in vitro. 01 a bacteriocin that inhibits E. amylovora, in vitro. This
strain reduced the incidence 01 lire blight to the same extent as
streptomycin (100 mg/1) when dilute suspensions (10· clu/ml) 01 logphase cultures were sprayed into apple (Malus pumila) blossoms in a
research orchard one day belore and three days alter inoculating the
blossoms with E. amylovora. In a subsequent experiment, the importance
01 in vitro bacteriocinogenicity to the suppressive ability 01 E. herbicola was
tested. AII combinations 01 the bacteriocinogenic strain and a nonbacteriocinogenic mutant 01 E. herbicola and strains 01 E. amylovora that
were either sensitive or resistant to the bacteriocin resulted in the same
degree 01 suppression 01 lire blight. These data suggested that
bacteriocinogenicity, as detected in vitro, is unimportant to the suppressive·
ability 01 E. herbicola in the orchard.
Therelore. a screening procedure that uses immature pear Iruits to
detect antagonism 01 nonpathogenic bacteria against E. amylovora was
developed. The ability 01 strains 01 E. herbicola to suppress the
development 01 lire blight in pear Iruit was correlated with the activity 01
the same strains in apple blossoms.
The physiological state 01 E. herbicola, when introduced into host
tissues, affects its ability to suppress the development 01 lire blight.
Application 01 reconstituted trozen concentra tes 01 E. herbicola to pear
Iruits was less effective in reducing the incidence 01 lire blight than
application 01 suspensions 01 log-phase cultures 01 equivalent viable cell
concentration. Reconstituted Irozen concentrate 01 E. herbicola applied to
apple blossoms in one sea son resulted in substantially less control ollire
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blight than was realizad in previous seasons when suspensions 01 logphase cultures were used. The mechanismls) involved in the suppression
of fire blight by E. herbícola is under investigation.
(Paper presented at ¡he Conterence; complete tex! being published elsewhere.)

SCREENING FOR DURABLE RESISTANCE TO CASSAVA
BACTERIAL BlIGHT, Xanthomonas campestrí. pv. manihotis. Lozano,
J,C., and R. Laberry, CIAT, Cali Colombia.
Durable resístance toXanlhomonas campestris pv. manihotis in cassava
(Manihot esculenta Crantz) was identified during four cycles of field
evaluation in a cassava bacterial blight endemic area. The durability of
resistant genotypes was correlated to the resistant reaction to the
pathogen and lO the production and sanitary conditíons of propagating
material (cuttíngs) during each cycJe. However, sorne genotypes rated
resistant, based on folíar symptoms only under controlled conditions were
eliminated by this bacterial pathogen after 2,3 or 4 cyclas 01 continuous
cultivation.
(Pape r presented at the Conlerenee; complete texl being published elsewhere.)
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Annotated List of Bacterial Plant
Pathogens in Brazil
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Abstract
A 1st of phytoPlthogonic bacteria """urnnu in Bruil i. p ......nted along
with tbai. g_"""'i.al diotrl....tion In the Country. _
ranga. end
patltogonlc 'ae" or otralno. Th. Ilst lo organizad on tba b..1o of the
"Approvad Lioto of Bectarial N....... 1980" end In conformity witl> _ t
propoul. for nomencllture Ind ellamcation of blcterial pl.nt pathog• • at
th. Infra· .... bopaciflc

"val.

Only "",OIlRlzad _ele. and pathovara ...

inch..ded.

Introduction
Most 01 the records 01 phytopathogenic bacteria in Brazil are publishad in
obscure journals or in the form 01 abstracts (in Portuguesa) within
proceadings from meetings 01 national scientific societias. Appropriate
identilication. nomenclature, and inlormation ontha pathogenicityof plant
bacteria. up to the infra·subspecífic leval. ara important for pathologists.
breeders, and for enforcement 01 lagislation dealíng with plant quarantina.
Also. this informalion is essential 10r preparation 01 maps showing the
geographical distribution cA planl diseases. Recent developments coneernlng Ihe characterization and naming 01 bacteria further increase Ihe nead
for a review 01 the previously publishad lists 01 bacterial plant pathogens in
Brazil (40, 41, 431.

Material. and Methods
The list of bacterial plant pathogens Is organizad On the basis 01 the
"Approved Lists 01 Bacterial Names" (561. The nomenclature system
adoptad is in conformity with the recent proposals by Young at al. 162.. 631.
AII the pathovar names included are among those recognizad by Oye at al,
(101.
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AII pathogens have been examinad in pura culture bv authorities in
Phytobacteriology. Cultures of a number of the pathogens were depositad
in the National Collection of Plant Pathoganic Bacteria (NCPPB),
Harpenden, Unitad Kingdom and/or in the Culture Collection of the Plant
Disease Division (POOCC). Auckland, New Zealand. Reference numbers of
those cultures are given.
For identification purposes, the following literature was consultad:
Bergey's manual ot determinative bacteriology, 8th. adition (1) tor general
uses: Keane et al. (17) and Panagopoulos et al. (28) tor Agrobacterium
tumefaciens (Smith and Townsend) Conn.; Oickey (4) and Oye (6) tor the
"carotovora" group of Erwinias; Oye (7) for the "herbicola" group of
Erwinias; Oyeand Kemp(9) for Corynebacterium spp.: Lelliottetel (22) and
Hildebrand and Schroth (16) tor the fluoreseent pseudomonads; Hayward
(15), Lozano and Sequeira (23), and French and Sequeira (12) for biovatS
and races of Pseudomonas solanacearum E. F. Smith; Hale & Wilkie (14)
for the "gramineous" non-fluorescent pseudomonads; Oye (5) and Oye &
Lelliott (8) for Ihe xanthomonads.
Klement's recommendations about inoculation prooedures (21) were
followed. Natural plant hosts are listad sequentially in a deereasing order ot
economic importance of the diseases they sutfer from each pethogen. The
literature involving reports ofbacterial plant pathogen oocurrence in Brazil,
which has been cited in previous reviews (40, 41,43), Is nOI citad here.
Mycoplasma-and Rickettsia-like organisms that cause plant diseaseswere
not included.
Geographical distribution of the various pathogens relates to tha Region
and, in certain cases, to the States of Brazil (Fig. 1) from whieh thay have
been reported. These are: North Region (NI- States of Amazonas (AM), Pará
(PA), and Territoríes of Roraíma (RRI, Amapá CAP), and Rondonia (RO);
Northeast Region (NE) States of Maranhao (MAl, Piaul (PI), Ceará (CE), Rio
Grande do Norte (RN), Paraiba (PB~ Pernambuco (PE), Alagoas (AL),
Sergípe (SE), and Bahia (BA); Southeast Ragion(SE),- SIetes of Espirilo
Santo (ES), Río de Janeiro (RJ), Seo Paulo (SP), and Minas Gerais (MG);
Midwest Region (MW)- States 01 Goiás (GO), Mato Grosso do Norte (MT),
Mato Grasso do Sul( MS), and DistrilO Federal (OF); and South Region (S)Slates of Peraná (PRI. Santa Catarina (SC), and Río Grande do Soul (RS),

Resulta and Discusaion
Agrob8cterium Conn.
A. tumefeciens Smith & Townsend) Conn. - Crown and root gall8 of
cultivatad roses (Rosa spp.), peach (Prunus pINsice (L. ) Batsch). raspberry
(Rubu$ idaeu$ L.), chayote (Sechium edule (Jacq.' Sw.) (33), and lettuee
(Lactuca satíva L.) (47). Occurs in the SE and S Regions. Straíns isolatad
from roses, peach, chayote, and lettuee belong to biotype 1, while the
raspberry strain shows characteristics common to biotypes 1 and 2 (35).
On lettuce the disease was found to be severe after soil fumigation wíth
methyl bromide (44).
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Corynebecterium Lehman .. Neumann
C. michiganense pv. michiganense (Smith)Jensen.- Bacterial canker of
lomato (Lycopefsicon esculentum Mili.) Reported from the MW. SE. an<! S
Regions. Severe outbreaks occúr. An orange-pigmented strain was
isolated from diseased speci men collected in Sao Pa ulo (45). The common.
yellow strain although pathogenic to eggplant (Solanum melongena L.) by
artificial inoculation. has never been isolated from solanacaous species
other then tometo. Oeposited culture: POOCC 2551 (orenge strain).
Erwinia Winalow et el.
E. Ananas Serrano. -Bacterial watery fruit rol of pineapple (Ananas
comosus (lo) Meir.) Reportad from the NE Region. Severe outbreaks seem
10 be associated with stressed planlS. Oeposited culture: NCPPB 1845. E.
carotovora subsp. cllrotovora (Jonesj Bergey et IIL- Bacterial 50ft rot
and/or hollow stelk of carrot (Daucus Cllfota v. sativlI OC). tomato. _ t
papper ICapsium annuum L.). lettuce. bressicas (BrassiclI olerllcea L.).
potato (Solanum tuberosum L.). tobecco (Nicotillna tabacum L.). cucumber
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(Cucumís setívus lo ,. muskmelon (Cucumis melo L.). sunflower
(He/ienthus ennuus lo ,. and orchids (Cettleye spp., Leelie spp., and
Pha/aenopsis spp. ,. Occasionally found on spiny amaranth weed
{Amaranthus spinosus lo l. Reported from all regions. Heavy losses are
associated with hot and rainyseasons.lnfection appearstobe enhanced by
¡nsect pests {borersI and also by injuries. Deposited cultures: NCPPB 1740,
NCPPB 1741. NCPPB 1742, and NCPPB 1848.
E. carotovora subsp. atroseptica (Van Hall) Dye.~ Black leg and tuberrO!
01 potato. Reportad Irom tha S Region. The disease occurs on crops
originated from seed tubars importad from Europe. It tends todisappear on
crops Irom second or third generation seed tubers produced in Brezil. Soil
survival of the organisms undar Brazilian candilions seems improbable.
E. chrysanthemi Burk. et al. ~ Bacterial soft rOl, black leg, and/or hollow
slalk of potato, tomato, sweet pepper, welsh onion (Allium fistu/osum L.)
(46), chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum morito/¡um (Ramat.I Hemsl.), corn
(Zea mays L.) {371, and forage caClus {Nopalaa sp.I. Reported from the NE,
MW, SE, and S Regions. Probably Ihe pathogen has been formerly
identified as E. carolovora and E. aroideae. Strains isolated from
dicotyledoneous hosls did nol infecI eilher banana (Musa spp.), rice {Oryza
saliva L. " sugar cane (Saccharum oflicínarum L.), or corn by artificial
inoculation. Severe outbreaks occur particularly on crops subjected lo
sprinkle irrigation and heavy nitrogen fertilization.
Pseudomonas Miguls
P. andropogonís(Smith Stappl·- Bacterialleal Spol or blightofsorghum
(Sorghum vu/gare Pers.), triplaris (Triplaris filipansis Cham.), and coffee
(Coftaa arabica L.) (53), causing diseases of minor economic importance.
Reported Irom the MW, SE, and S Regions. Probably the orgenism has a
wider range 01 natural hosts. By artificial inoculation all strains were
pethogenic 10 velval bean (Mucuna spp.), sorghum (Sorghum spp.), and
sweet corno Howaver, Ihe coffee strain did nol infect triplaris or
bougainvillaa (Bougainvillea spectabi/is Willd.) and lhe triplaris strain did
nO! infect coffee or bougainvillea. Deposiled cultures: NCPPB 3132, NCPPB
3133, PDDCC 6779, PDDCC 6780, and PDDCC 6781.
P. carícapapayae Robbs. ~ Bacterialleaf Spot of papaw (Carica papaya
L.). Reported from Sao Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, Minas Gerais, and Distrito
Federal. Deposited cultures: NCPPB 1872, NCPPB 1877, NCPPB 3080, and
NCPPB 3081.
P. caryophylli (Burk.) Starr & Burkholder. ~ Bacterial wilt of carnelion
(Dianthus caryophyllus L.). Reported from the SE Region. Very destructive
in some growing areas.
P. eapacia Burkholder.~ Sour skin and bacterial seale rot of onion
(Aflium cepa L. " Reported from the SE and S Regions. More frequently
associated with a post-hervest disease of onion bulbs (51).
P. cichorií (Swingle) Slapp.- Bacterialleaf and stem blighls 01 lenuca,
endive (Cíchoríum endivia L), tabacco, chrysanthemum, dahlia (Dah/ia
variabílis (Willd.) Dest.), sunflower, cabbege (Brassica oleracea varo
capitata L), castor bean (Rícinus communís L), eoftae (48), eggplant, celery
(Apium gravao/ens varo dulce Dq, and okre (Hibiscus asculantus L.).
Widespread in Brazil. A few strains strongly reduce nitrates to nitrites (42).
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Under natural conditions. infection often takes place through !esions
incitad by other bacteria! or fungal pathogens. Deposited cultures: NCPPB
1039. NCPPB 1040. and NCPPB 3109.
P. gladíoli pv. gladiolí Severini.- Bacterial corn 5cab. neck roto and leaf
spot 01 gladiolus (Gladío/us hortulanus Bailey). Reported from the SE
Region. Occasionally very destructive. Symptoms mal' be confusad wilh
those 01 Fusarium rots.
P. margina/¡s pv. marginalis(Brownl Stevens.- Bacterial blight and rot
of onion. garlic (Allium salívum L.) chrysanthemum (20). mustard
(Brassica nigra (L.) Kochl. and lettuce. Reported from the SE and S Regions.
Onion crops mal' be severely aflectad in Rio Grande do Sul. where the
pathogen causes leal scald symptoms (G. G. Luzzardi - personal
communication)_ On chrysanthemum. the bacterium often penetrates
through rust (Puccínía hori Henn_l sorí.
P. rubrílineans (Lee el a/.) Stapp.- Red stripe and bacterial top rot 01
sugar caneo bacterial leal blight 01 corno and bacterial bud rotolornamenlel
canna (Canna spp.). The corn strain was reported from Sao Paulo while the
can na strain occurs in Rio de Janeiro. The sugar cane strains are
widespread in Sao Paulo and Paraná. On corno Ihe pathogen was
previously described as P. slboprecípítans Rosen (13). Probably Ihe
disease 01 ornamental canna is the same thal has been ascribed to
8acterium cannae (2). later classified as Xanthomonas cannas (Bryan)
Savulescu. The sugar cana strains were not pathoganic 10 canna by
artificial inoculation. High soíl fertility seems to pradispose host plants lo
severe disaase conditions. Deposited cultures: NCPBB 921. NCPPB 3029.
NCPPB 3108. NCPPB 3111. NCPPB 3112. NCPP8 3113. andNCPPB3134.
P. rubrísuba/bicans (Christopher & Edgerton) Savulescu.- Mottle Siripa
of lugar cane and leal spot of guaraná (Paullinia cupana varo sorbilis(Mart.)
Ducke). On this latter host the bacterium occurs asaociatad with a
Xanthomonas sp. The sugar cane Slraíns ware reportad from Pernambuco
and the Guaraná slrain from Bahia (501.
P. so/anacearum (Smith) Smílh.- This highly variable spacies with
many strains adapted to different hosts. regions, and soils. is widespread in
Brezi!. The 3 known racas of the pathogen occur in the country. Raca 1
(Biovars 11 and 111)- Bacterial wilt of potato. tomato. eggplant, jiló (So/anum
gilo Raddi). tobacco. sweet peppar. dahlia, eowpea. (Vigna unguicU/lltll
Walp.), bean ¡Phaseolus vu/garis L.I. and water cress (Nasturtíum
offícina/e R_ Br.). Among nativa weeds. the hos! range ineludes: burmarigold IBidens pilosa L_ l. black njghtshade (So/anum nigrum L. l. castor
besn, and Blainvillea rhomboidaa Cass. The becterium has been isolatad
from the rhizosphere 01 other weed8 without inducing symptoms. Reportad
from aU ¡he regions. causing heavy los8es to cultivalad solanaceous hOSIS.
Patato tubers aflected by Ihe pathogen often bear simultaneous infection
with E. carotovora and 8acillus po/ymyxa (Prazmowkil Migula, On cowpea
Ihe disease ís prevalent in irrigated areas of Ceará and Paraiba(36);Race2
(strains "SFR" and "A") - Moko disease of bananas. The pathogen was
inlroducad and lirst described in the N Region (60). It rapresents a serious
threal to banana production in other regions of Brazil. lsolates have besn
grouped into serovars 111 and IV (55). Serology was found useful for
identifying strains ("SFR" or "A") under quarantine. Deposited culture:
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PDDCC 6782; Race 3 IBiovar 11)- Bacterial wilt of potato. Widely di&tributed
in the potato growing areas of the SE Region, being more prevalent in Sao
Paulo.
P. syringae pv. gareae (Amara!. Teixeira Be Pinheiro) Young et a/.- Halo
blight and dieback of coffee. Oecurs throughout the coffee-producing
highland areas 01 Minas Garais, Sao Paulo, and Paraná. AII strains are "ice
nucleation" positive and a few produce Iluorescent pigment on King's B.
medium. Drifting winds and low temperature seem to predispose planlS 10
severe dieback, when in presence of epiphytic populations of the pethogen.
Deposited cultures: NCPPB 512. NCPPB 588, NCPPB 589, NCPPB 3030,
and NCPPB 4655.
P. syríngae pv. glyeinea (Coerper) Young et a/.- Bacteria I blight of
soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) Widely distributed in the MW. SE, and S
Regions. Eleven races 01 the bacterium have been identified in Brazil (11).
P. syringae pv. heliamhi (Kawamura) Young et a/.- Bacterial spot of
sunflower. Distributed througout the MW, SE and S Regions.
P. syringae pv. laehrymans (Smith Be Bryan) Young et a/.- Bacterial
angular leaf spot and fruit spotofcucumber. Reportedfromthe MW and SE
Regions (59). Vf!ry important in certain areas.
P. syringae pv. maculieola{McCulloch) Young et al. Bacteriallaaf spot of
cauliflower (Brassiea olearacea var. botrytis L.). Reported from Sao Paulo
(31).
P. syringae pV. mori (Boyer Be Lambertl Young et a/.- Bacterialleaf and
twig blighls 01 mulberry (Morus spp.l Reported from the SE Region.
Occasionally destructive.
P. syringae pv. savastanoi (Smith) Young et al- Bacterial knot of oIive
(Olea europeea L.) Reported from Rio Grande do Su l.
P. syringae pv. sesami (Malkoff) Young et a/.- Bacterial leal &pot of
sesame (Sesamum i ndicum L.) Reported from Sao Paulo (30).
P. syringae pv. syringaa (van HaU) Young at al.- Bacterial blightofwheat
ITriticum aastivum L .1, bacterial brown spot of PhaSBf1/us besns, and fruit
rol 01 okra. The pathogen occurs DO wheat in Paraná (24) and Rio Grande do
Sul (G. G. Luzzardi - personal communication). It was reported on okra
and bean in RiodeJaneiro, Minas Gerais,and Distrito Federal. On okra. the
bacterium also infects leaves, penetrating through lesions 01
XBnthomonas campestris pv. ascu/ami IRangaswami & Easwaran) Oye
(18). On truits of this host. infection appears lo lake place through flower
scars. causing an internal rot that becomes a post·harvest problem.
Oepositad culture: NCPPB 2596.
P. syringBe pv. tabaci(Wolf Be Foster) Younget al- Wildfireof PhaSBO/US
beans, soybean, tobacco. and poinsettia (EuphorbiB pulcherríma Wild.).
The non-toxicogenic strain, formerly named P. angu/BtB (Fromme Be
Murray) Stevens. causes the black1ire disease of tobecco. There is ti high
degree of pathogenic specialization among strainsof this pathovar isolated
from different hasts (38). The bean strain has bean reported Irom Rio de
Janeiro, Sao Paulo. and Distrito Federal. It also attacks garden pea (Pisum
sativum L 1 and probably oecurs in the S Region. The pathogen on beans
has bean misidentitied asP. syringaa pv.phasBf1/ico/a (Burk.)Young Bta/., a
becterium still not characterized in Brazil. The soybean &train occurs in the
NW, SE. and S Regions. The strains affecting tobacco have been reportad
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from the NE, SE, and S Regíons. The poínsettia strain was found in Río de
Jllneiro (39) and later in Rio Grande do Sul. Deposited cultures: NCPPB
2617 IInd NCPPB 2618 (sent as toxicogenic strllins of P. syringse from
beans).
P. syringae pv. tomalO (Okabej Young el al.- Bacterial speck of tomato.
Distributed throughout the tomato growing areas of Sao Paulo (43).
P. woodsii (Smith) Stevens - Bacterial spot of carnation. Reported from
Sao Paulo /321.
Xanthomonas Dow1Ion
X. albilineens (Ashby) Dowson.- Leaf scald of sugar cane. Widespread
in the sugar cane growing areas of Brazil. Susceptible cultivars are oftan
seriously damaged.
X. campestris pv. arracaciae (Pereira el al.) Dye.- Bacterial blíght of apio
(Arrllcllcie xenthorrhiza 8ancr.). Reported from Sao Paulo (34).
X. campestris pv. begoníll8 (Takimoto) Oye - Bacteria I spot and stem
blíght of begonias (8egoníll spp.). Occurs in all the Regíons of Brazil. The
systemic invasion ot the pathogen, índucing vascular collapse, has never
been observed.
X. cBmpestrís pv. cllmp8stris(Pammel) Oowson.- Black rOl of brassicas
and radish (Rllphllnus slltivus L). Besides the vascular invasíon (black rot
syndrome), the pathogen also incites leat spots and blight on kales
(8rllssíce olerecee \I8T. acephala L.), black mustard (8. nigra (L ) Koch), and
radish. Widespread in Brazil. E. carotovorll subsp. carotovora is commonly
found in association with the back rOl symptoms.
X. campestrís pv. carotaa (Kandrick) Oye.- Bactllríal blíght of carrot.
Recently identified in Distrito Federal (681. Tha organism has besn touOO
associated with Alternaría daucí (Kuehn.) Groves & Skolko and with
eercospore carotlls (Pass.) Sohl. Penetration of Ihe bacterium possibly
occurs through lesions of thasa fungal pathogens.
X. campestrís pv. cassíae (Kulkarni et al.) Dye.- Bacterial leat spo! of
Cassía (eassía macranthera OC). Reported from Rio de Janeiro. The
bacterium did not infect other specias in the genus eassia upon artificial
inoculation, thus indieating the existence of pathogenic speclalization with
the pathovar.
X. campastris pV. cítrí (Hassal Oye. Citrus canker on cultivated rutacaous
hosts. In South Americe 3 stra ins ofthe pathogen have been described. The
Asiatie strain (causing cencrosis A) which is pathogenic to Ylrtuallv all
cultivated rutaceous species; the Soulh American atrain (causing
cancrosis Bl, not yet found in Brazil, which sttacks mainly sweat lemon
(Citrus limon( L.) Burm.) and IimElls le. aurentífolía ¡Christm.) Swing.); and
the Mexican lime strain (causing canerosis C) on Mexican lime (e.
aurantifolía) in tha State of Sao Paulo. This latter straín differs serologically
from the cancrosis A strain (26) and shows a high degree o('pathogeníc
specialization. A comparative study of the pathogenicity of the 3 strains
inciting citrus canker was carried out by Namekata & Balmer (27). The
cancrosis A strain is presant in non-commercial areas of Sao Paulo and
also in Peroné. Mato Grosso do Norte. Mato Grossodo Sul, and Rio Grande
do Sul. Eradicatlon ot the pathogen Is being attempted in sil these Stet8s.A
recent review of lhe dlsease situation in Latín America has been published

(641.
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X. campestrís pv. cucurbítae(Bryan) Oye - Baeterialleaf spOland frun
rOl of winter squash (eucurbita maxíma Dene.), pumpkin le. pepo L.), and
muskmelon. Reported from the SE Region and Distrito Federal. The
pathogen has a host range among eucurbits wider than that of P.
/acrymans. Pathogenie specialization is likely to occur. Under favorable
environmental conditions the bactarium may ba very destructive 10
muskmelon especially by impairing trui! quality.
X. campeslris pv. dieffenbachíae (McCulloch & Pirone) Oye - Bacterial
leaf spot and blight of anthurium (Anthuríum spp.) dieftenbachia
(Dieffenbachía pícta Schott), and ealadíum bícolorVent. Reported from the
SE Region. The bacterium la probably pathogenic to other spacies in
Araceae. Deposited cultures: NCPPB 1833 and NCPPB 4656.
X. campestris pv. esculenti (Rangaswami & Easwaran) Oye - Bacterial
angular leal SPOI of okra. Occurs in the MW and SE Regions. Severe
epiphytotics ha\!e baen observed occasionally. In future, the pathogen may
ba considered as a race of X. campestris pv. malvacearum. Deposited
culture: NCPPB 2190.
X. campestrís P\!. glycínes(Nakano) Oye - Bacterial pustule of soybaan.
Widely distributed throughout all the soybaan growing areas 01 Brazil.
X. campestris P\!. haderae (Arnaud) Oye - Bacterialleaf spol of English ivy
(Hedera he/ix L.). Reported from Minas Gerais (49).
X. campestrís P\!. me/vacearum (Smith) Oye - Angular leaf spot, black
armo and boll rot of cotton (Gossyium spp.) Widespread in the cotton
growing areas 01 the MW. SE. and S Regions. Three races ofthe pathogen
ha\!e been identified in Sao Paulo (3).
X. campestrís pll. mangiferaeindicae (Patel. Moniz & Kulkarni) Robbs et
al - Bacterial leal and Iruit spots 01 mangoiMangifera indica L.). Less
frequently observed on cashew (Anacardium occidenta/e L.). The white
(apigmented) strain is prevalent in the SE Region and the yellow colonyforming strain in the NE Region. Some mango cultivars are highly
susceptible whereas others show resistance 10 infection under natural
condilions. Pathogeníc 10 mombín (Spondias spp.) by artificial inoculation.
Deposited cultures: NCPPB 3078 and NCPPB 3110 (yellow strains); PDDCC
4087. PDDCC 4088. and PDDCC 4089 (white strains).
X. campestrís pv. maníhotís{Berthet &. Bondar) Oye - Bacteríalwílt,leal
spot, and blight 01 cassall8 (Manihot esculenta Crantz). Although reported
from all Ihe Regíons of Brazil, the pathogen is moredestructive in areas of
relatively low temperatures and high rainfall (57). Depositad cultures:
NCPPB 1843. NCPPB 2550, PDDCC 4957, PDDCC 496B. and PDDCC 4960.
X. campestrís pv. passiflorae (Pereira) Oye - Becterial grease leaf and
froít spots of passion fruit {Passiflora adulís Sims.j. Reported from Sao
Paulo and Minas Geraill. causing heavy losses.
X. campestrís pv. pelargonií (Brown) Oye - Bacterial leaf &pOt of
geranium (Pe/argonium spp.) Causes disease of minor economic
importance in the SE and S regions.
X. campestris pv. phaseolí(Smíth) Oye - Common bacterial blight and
fuscous blight of Phaseolus baans. Wídespread in Brazil. Thepathogen isof
economic importance on certain susceptible cultivars undar hot and hum id
conditions. The brown pigment-producing strain is less prevalent (29).
X. campestris P\!. pruní (Smith) Oye - Bacterial leaf spot, black spot. and
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bacterial canker of nectarine (Prunus p6rsíca v. necterine (Alt.) Maxlm.),
plum (P. americane Marsh.), almond (P. emygdelus Batsch), and peach.
Reported from the SE and S regions (25). Very important on cartain
cultivars of nectarine and plum.
·X. campestris pv. riciní (Yoshl & Takimoto) Oye - Bacterial leaf spot of
castor bean. The white (aplgmented) stra!n of the pathogen occurs in the
MIN, SE, and S Reglons. The yallow colony-forming strain has been
isolated in Distrito Federal (A. Takatsu - personal communjcation).
X. campestris pv. vesícatoria (Doldge) Oowson - Bacterial scab, leaf and
fruit $pota of sweet pepper, tomato, and eggplant. The swaet pepper strajn
( "Rjo" strajn) ja presant in all tha ragions of Brazil. II becomes very
destructive under high humldjty and mjld temperatura regimes. The
tomato strain has been raportad from the SE Region. Tha aggplant strain
has baen found in Sao Paulo( 19) and constitutas a distinct sarovar shown
to be related to X. diefenbachiae (SI). Deposited.cultures: NCPPB 2593,
NCPPB 2594. and NCPPB 2595.
X. campestris pv. vítians (Brown) Oye - Bactarialleaf spot. blight, and wilt
of lattuce. Oistributed throughout tha MW, SE, and S Regions. Extramely
harmful on CTOpS originating from contaminated aeed. A dark brown
pigment-producing strain has bean described (43). Deposited culturea:
NCPPB 1839, NCPPB 1840, and NCPPB 1841.
X. campestris pv. zinniae (Hopkins & Dowson) Oye - Bacterial leaf and
petal spots of zinnia (Zinnia efegans JacQ.). Widespreed in all the regions,
mostly due to the use of contaminated seed.
X. frageriee Kennedy & King - Angular leaf spot of strawberry (Fragaría
chiloensis Ouchesne var. ananassa Bailey). The pathogen was introduced
in Sao Paulo and Minas Gerais where il causes heavy losses. Recently
raported from Rio Grande do Sul. The systamic invasion of the bacterium,
inducing vascular collapse, has never been observed.
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Contamination of Cassava Flowers,
Fruits and Seeds by Xanthomonas

campestris pv. manihotis
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Abstract
The epiphytic aurvival of X anthomonas mamhotis on Miria' parta of C8$NVa
plant ....
reportee! prevloully (1978). Thio otudy _eñal mlc,oflora
of flowers, fruit.~ and aéXual eeeda mm ca",",. plan" in diaeased fields
providas demol\$tration of the pathogen's pruence en thea& orsans
throughout the growing cycle ot ca...va plant•.
The bacteria
conaifiently found on aymptomleu flowers. gnten
mature truitl. and Meda and in SHd tinuu (taita. c.runcle, endosperm.
cotyledon and embryo.) Histological studies tparaffin embedding and serial
58ctions) u.ing ímmunofluorescence to detGct the pathogenconfirmed theH
resulta.
T'" ",...1 01 populotions p,esent on and withln th. seed m.y be high (10"
bacteria/leed). The atrain' ot X. manihotis prHent intemally are viable and
pathogenic, Thia rault indicates thatx. manihotis ¡. a aeed~born. pathogen.
The Meó mayauume ita transporto ita diuemination. and jta conaervation.
However~ in th. ca.. of Iow level 01 aeed contamin.tion~ the cl...ical
technique of ieolation on nutrient broth and the immunofluoreacenoe

_n

o,

w..

mothod aro unah'" lo detect the pathogen. So. _

p,opose a method 01

coneentration .uoci.ted with fluorüCent antibody technique to ¡ncrea..
th. thr.ahold of detection, The achedule of operationa1or the detection of X
maniho(is in leed ia pr••ented and illuatratad.

Introduction
Cassava bacterial blighl causad by Xanrhomonas campestris pv.
manihotis is a widespread and damaging disease 01 cassava in Alrica. Asia.
and South America. Most 01 available inlormation in epidemiology 01
this disease has been adquately delined. except the contamination 01
flowers. Iruits and seeds. by the cassava blight bacteria. The presence 01 X.
c. pv. manihotis on cassava seed has been reportad previously (5). but no
direct evidence has been presented to establish the internally borne
bacterial infection of seed.
This paper reports the results 01 investigation 01 the presence 01 ClIssava
blight bacteria in association with flowers. fruits. and seads.
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Materials and Methods
The experimenta were condueted al the varietal collection 01 Odziba
(Highlands region), where the eassava bacterial blíght is endemic. Four
susceptible cultivars were chosen (MB 17, MB 41, Mamanba 1, OOZ 12'
and two analyses 01 the bacterial mieroflora were made at one month
intervals during the flowering and fruit production periods.
Flower and fruit Samples
For each analysis, Ireshly harvested flowers and mature fruita were
collected from each cultivar tha! showed.systemic symptoms of cassava
bacterial blight. Samples of 100 flowers (male and female mixed) and 50
fruits were washed in sterile deionized water (500 mi lor fruits, 100 mi 10r
flowers) with one drop of Tween 80 (Oileo) during 3 hours at 25°C, The
resulting suspensions were assayed for the detection 01 X. c. pv. manihotis.

Seed Samples
For each cultivar, samples 01 100 seeds were taken Irom fruits previously
washed and Irom seeds which had been stored at 25°C and 60% r.h. lor
periods 01 B monlhs.
Detection of Surface-bome Bacteria
Each sample 01100 seeds was washed as described above in 100 mi 01
sterile deionized water. The washing solution is tested for the presence 01
cassava blight bacteria.

Detaction of Intemal-bome Bacteria
The samples previously washed were immersed in 0.1% mercuric
chloride solution lor 20 minutes, and washed three times in sterile
deionized water. The last washing water wasassayed lor X. c. pv manihotis
as a control lo ensure the reliabilíty 01 the surface sterilízation technique.
The seeds were dried al room temperature (25°C). Samples of 100 seeds
were ground in 200 mi 01 sterile deionized water with a Waring Blender for
2 minutes. The resulting suspensions were allowed to stand overnight at
5°C. Aliquots 01 the supernatant were assayed directly lor the presence 01
X. c. pv. manihotis. The remaining suspension was clarified by centrifugation at low speed for 10 minutes. The supernatant was centrifuged at
15000 9 for 30 minutes. The pellet was resuspended in 5 mi of sterile
deionized water. The resulting suspension was precipitated with acetone
(50%, vIv 1and centrifugad al 15000 g. The pellel was resuspended in 5 mi
of sterile deionized water a nd passed through a 0.45 nm nonfluorescent
black Millipore filter (HABGI.

DetectIon Method.
Each suspension resulting from washing and grinding was checked lor
the presence 01 X c. pv. manihotis by the dilution plate methods 01 Y. P. O.
A. medium (yeast extrael (Oifcol5 g, bacto peptona (Ollco)(g, dextrose 3 g,
agar 15 g, H 1 0 1000 mi, pH 7.2) with cycloheximide (50 mg/ml), leal
infiltration method 151 on two monlhs, susceptible cassava plant, and by the
fluorescent antibody technique. This last technique used the indirect
method and was carríed out on glass for aliquots Irom washing soludon
and on filters by the method 01 Bohlnol el al. (1) for grinding suspension.
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Pathogenicity Testa
After being counted any Isolates of similar appearance were purified and
tested for pathogeOlcity by leal infiltration technique (51 and checked by
indirect immunofluorence method.
Histological Methods
Seeds without testa were fixed in formalin/acetic/ethanol solution
(FAA) and dehydrated jn an n-butyl alcohol series (4) and embedded in
paraffin. Sections (8 to 10 nml 01 the seed were mede wilh a rotary
microtoms. Transverse and longitudinal sections were mounted on
cleaned sUdes with adhesive (3) and stained by the indirect immunolluorescence method (1).

Reaulta
Results obtained by the dilution plate method, laal infiltration lechnique,
and fluoreseent antibody technique, demonstrated that during the
flowering and fruit production period, X. c. pv. manihotis could bedatacted
fmm the mixad microflora of cassava Ilowers. fruits, and ssed. Levels 01
population found during these analyses are listed in Table 1. Tha levelsol
population might be high. especially on truits (1 0' -1 ()8 bactaria per fruit).
Populations 01 X. c. pv. manihotis recorded by the dilution plata and leaf
infiltration method indicated external and inlernal presenca of viable and
pathogenic cassava blight bacteria in frashly harvesled seed and in seeds
stored 8 months. In our analysis, the palhogan was mora oftandatectedon
the seed surlace than internally. Levels of internal population 01 X. c. pv.
manihotis variad between 2.0 x 1Q2 and 2.1 x lOS bacteria per saed and
were lower than those monitored on the seed surlace (3 x 10't03.3x 10").
The fluorescent antibody lechnique (1) applied lo Ihe detection of
internal seed-borne bacteria allowed us to detect the pathogen more
frequently than the routine laboratory methods (isoladon of agar madium
leaf infiltratian). (Table 2). During analysis, Ihe fluoraseant antibody
technique could detect levels as law as lQ2 bacteria per sead.
The histalogical observations in epifluorescenca after antibody staining
of transversa and longitudinal seclions 01 seads of Iha cultivar MB 27 have
shown that the pathogen might be found in embryo, cotyledon, endosperm
and caruncle. However. the bacteria seemed to be prefarentially localized
in caruncle and in seed tlssues localized undar the testa.

Discussion
This study indicatas that the cassava bacterial blight agant can
contaminate flowers. fruits, and seeds wilh high lavals of population. Mas!
of tha Xanthomonad ara known to be seed-borne and lo surviva in or on
seed for varying periods 01 time. Previously. Parsley (5) damonstrated tha!
X. c. pv. maníhotís could be carried on the seed surlaca and suggasted ils
internal presence in seed. Our studyconfirmsthase results andgivesdirect
evidence 01 internally borne becterial inlaction of cassava sead. The !inding
of viable and pathogenic strains of X. C. pI!. manihotis on and within seed
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suggests that this bacteria is a seed-borne pathoger.. The seed maysustain
the diseases's transport, its dissemination, and also its conservation, since
the pathogen cou Id be detected alter 8 months 01 storage. The presence 01
high levels 01 population 01 the pathogen on flowers might partially explain
the contamination 01 Iruits and seeds originating Irom these contaminated
Ilowers.
The histological observations conlirm that X. c. pv. manihotis may occur
within the cassava seed and suggest a prelerential localization 01 the
pathogen in caruncle and in tissues contiguous to testa.
The fluorescent antibody technique on black nonlluorescent lilter (1)
appl ied to the detection 01 X. c. pv manihotis allows detection within seed at
a low level 01 10'-10' bacteria per seed. This technique may be uselul lor
controlling seed stocks suspected 01 harboring the cassava blight
organisms and in establishing the relationship between seed inlection and
plant inlection.
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Report on proposal for

An International Working Group
on

Bacterial Blight of Rice
Bacterial blight 01 rice caused by Xanthomonas oryzae (Uyeda et
Ishiyama) Dowson, has been an important constraint to rice production in
Asia. Major epidemics were reported in the 1960s in tropical Asia after
introduction 01 improved high yielding varieties such as Taichung Native 1,
IRB, and Jaya, which lacked adequate resistance. The bacterium inlects
ricelrom seedling stage to mature plants.lnlection 01 mature plants causes
severe sterility and may result in more than 50% yield reduction. The
disease is most widespread and damaging during the monsoon season.
season.
Bacterial blight occurs in almost all rice growing countries in Asia,
northern parts 01 Australia, and Malagasy. The disease was reported in
Latin America in 1977, and in mainland Alrica in 1979, lirst in Mali and
then in Cameroon. In Asia, th-e disease has increased in severity and
importance in recent years, Irom Korea and China to Southeast Asia and
the Indian subcontinent.
Despite an incredible amount 01 I iterature related to the disease and the
bacterial pathogen, and considerable interest in research after the
epidemics in the sixties, a gap 01 knowledge still exists and little success
has been achieved in control 01 the disease. This, perhaps, reveals the
complexity 01 the disease and the diversity 01 cropping systems related to
rice. It also indicates a deliciency 01 coordinated program in research and
communication among scientists. Historically, rice may be considered an
Asian crop, and lor years, occurrence 01 bacterial blight 01 rice was limited
to Asia in economic importance. The gradual increase in rice production
and research and recent report 01 bacterial blight in other continents may
dissolve the boundary. The interest in research and in understandingolthe
disease may also be extended to scientists outside 01 Asia.
Through extensive discussion and communication among scientists on
different occasions and through scientists participating in a recent
monitoring tour sponsored by the International Rice Research Institute to
evaluate and review the bacterial blight situation in Bangladesh, India, and
Nepal, widespread interest has developed in organizing an "International
Working Group on Bacterial Blight 01 Rice."
The objectives 01 this group would be:
1. To promote collaborative elfort on research 01 the disease.
2. To strengthen communications between those interested in
bacterial blight 01 rice.
3. To identily genetic sources 01 resistance to bacterial blight in
screening and in breeding programs.
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4. To establish ínternational ríe¡¡ differentíals to study tle
virulence/palhogenicity of Xanthomonas oryzaa.
5. To organize workshops. symposia or conferenca lO ídentify, and
ooordinate research in understanding and in developíng affectíve
controls against bacterial blight of rice.
A 10·mamber committee has been idantified to organiza the working
group. Dr. T. W. Mew has been namad sacratary of the committee until El
workshop is organized and officials are alected.
Mambers of the organizinlJ cornrnittae:.
Dr. A. Ezuka,
Dr. C. T. Fang,
Dr. G. S. Khush.

Japan
People's Republíc of Chína
The Internatíonal Ríce Resaarch Instítute (IRRI)
Phílippines
Dr. T. W. Mew,
IRRI, Philíppines
8angladesh
Dr. S. A. Míah.
Frence
Dr. J. L. Notteghem.
India
Dr. A. P. K. Reddy.
Indonesía
Dr. D. M. Tantera.
Japan
Dr. S. Wakimoto.
People's Republíc of China
Dr. S. Z. Wu.
Secretary of the committee: Dr. T. W. Mew,IRRI
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General Meeting Report
The Baeteriology Section Committee of the International Society for
Planl Pathology (lSPP) held its firsl general meeling on Friday, August 21
during Ihe 51h Internalional Conference on Plant Pathogenic Bacteria.
In order of business, the Chairman's report by Dr. John Young was
summarízed by Dr. Vidaver. She revíewed the decisions to hold Ihe 5th
Internátional Conference in ayear intermadiate between the next
International Congresses of Plant Pathology and to focus attention on the
problems of tropical bacterial diseases. The latter decision resultad in the
Conferenee being held at the CIAT facilities in Cali, Colombia, South
Ameriea. Furthermore, the Seetíon Committee proposedthatthefollowíng
resolutíons be submitted to the ISPP for governanee of the Seetion.

1. The Bacteriology Seetion of the International Society for Plant
Pathology is eonstituted by those members of the Society who have an
interest in the researeh or teaehing of topies related to bacterial plant
disease.
2. The Seetion shall meet from tíme-to-tíme in Conferenee.
3. (a) At the Conferenee. a Seetion Meeting shall be held etwhicha new
committee shall be eleeled by a vote of those presento
(b) The eommittee 01 six should ínelude one member 01 the old
committee.
(e) The responsibility 01 the Seetíon Commíttee is to eoordinate
matters relevant to tha! Seetion's interests as they arise. The
Saetion Committee has overall responsibility for Conferenees and
for any subcommittees formed in the Seetion for specifie purposes.
These resolutions were passed.
The data and venue fm ¡he 6th International Conferencewerediscussed.
It was recammended tha! the next Conference be in 1985. Voting for the
site resulted in selection 01 Beltsville, MD, U.S.A.
The new Seetian Committee was eleeted by unanimous ballot. The
Chairman had asked a Nominatíng Committee to assist in bringing
nominations to the assembly. The Nominating Committee consultad wíth
present and past Saetíon members, and took into account nominations
reeeived by Dr. Young. The eritaría for nominatíon included: area of
expertíse, geographie distribution to ensure reasonable international
representatian, and active interest and participation in some area of
Baeteriology, Furthermore. in aeeordance with resolution 3 (above), a
member of the immediate pest Saetion was to be nominatad to maintain
continuity, The Section members eleeted were: Drs. Civerolo, Lozano,
Perombelan. Panagopoulos, Ribeíro, and Sequeira (Chairman).
In aceord with the ISPP Taxonomy Committee's reeommendation, the
Bacteriology Seetion voted affirmatively lO ask that the ISPP Executive
Committee transler responsibility for Ihe Committee on Taxonomy of
Phytopathogenic Bacteria to the Baeteriology Seetion. The new Seetion
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Chairman is to request that the transfer take effect at the earliest
convenience of the ISPP Executive Committee.
Assuming that the transfer is endorsad, future elections of the Taxonomy
Committee shall be conducted by the Bacteriology Committee and held al
eaeh International Conferenee on Plant Pathogenic Bacteria. Interim
resignations are 10 be filled by a eonsensus 01 the Taxonomy Committee or
at interim meetings organized by the Baeteriology Seetion.
Assuming favorable action by the ISPP Executive Committee, the
Nominating Committee was requested to provide names for the Taxonomy
Committee. Criteria were to inelude interest and expertisa in bacterial
taxonomy. In order to maintain continuity, it was suggested that four
members be retained. After nominations from the lloor wara r_ived, a
written ballot was taken for the two opan pOSitions. The new members
elected were ors. oiekey and Vidaver. Tha members re-elected ware Ors.
Oye (Chairman), Bradbury, Goto, and Hayward.
In the absenee 01 Dr. Oye, Dr. Bradbury reviewedthe activities ofthe ISPP
Taxonomy Committee. These activities included submission of 3lists tothe
International Committeeon Systematie Bacteriology(ICSB)for inclusion in
the 1980 Approved Lists 01 Bacterial Names. These were:
Names 01 approved species lor retention. These had been sent in and
collected over the previous 2 or 3 years. This list was accepted.
Names 01 speeies that could not be adequately differentiated in
laboratory tests but were essential for plant pathologists, i.e.
'nomenspecies'. This list was rejeeted,
Names 01 plant pathogenie bacteria of uncertain genarie pasition,
propased 10 retain the names. This list was accepted.
11 was noted that !he Approved Lists contain some inadvertent
omissions, but that these should be eorrected in due course,
It had been decided at ¡he 4th International Conference Ihatshould list 2
be rejeeled, an alternative system using 'pathovars' be proposed to retain
the names of bacteria that plant pathologists wished to differentiate. This
was done and publíshed in the Review of Plant Pathology 59:153-168,
1980. The list íncludes numbers and locations of pathotype cultures, as
well as a 'Se! of Rules' called International Standards for guidance in the
use of the system.
Future work of the Taxonomy Committee wiU include drawing up
mínimum standards for the description of plant pathogenic taxa. This was
requested by the ICSB. Also, ¡he Commíttee is to carry out suggestions
from Ihe 51h Internatíonal Conference lo compile lists of new pathovarsas
they come out, lo publish them periodically in Ihe Review of Plant
Pathology or possibly elsewhere. and tostudy and make recommandations
on the correel use of terms covering infrasubspecific taxa. e. g. palhovars,
pathotype, f. sp., sIra in, race, cultivar, isolate, culture, etc.
In order to keep the pathovar register accurata, everyone who inlends to
publish a new palhovar name. is asked to advisa the Chairman of tha
Taxonomy Committee; this should ansure that the name does not eonflict
with another name that has been or is being published. An exampla of
possible duplícation is E. chrysanthemí pv. díanthícola and E. chrysanthemí
pv. dianthi both published in 1979.
The meeting closed with a resoludon: The ISPP Bacteriology Saction
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expressed its profound thanks to Dr. J. Carlos Lozano, Mr. Robert Zeigler,
and their colleagues and support staft al CIAT for lheir harculean eftorts in
arranging for an outstanding 5th International Confarence on Plant
Pathogenic Bacteria.
Respectfully submitted.
Anne Vida ver
Chairman. pro-tem.
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Group Reports

GROUP 1. RECENT DEVElOPMENTS IN PSEUDOMONAS
SOLANACEARUM RESEARCH. Chairman: Carlos Martín
Originally. the discussion groups were organized in a free-speaking
manner with no formal paper presenlations, However, beca use of Ihe
limited time available for each session the discussions in this group, as in
others, were based on Ihe informal presentation offive speakers in addition
to the introduction to the topic presented by Ihe chairman,
More than explaining Ihe recent findings on p, so/anacearum research,
the chairman focused his introduction on research problems Ihat need
prompt attention. He clearly emphasized the need for the scientisls lo get
more involved in field-applied research. Needs were discussed lor more
researeh in areas such as plant resistance, agronomie practices, soil
survival of the bacterium genetics, and better methods for sereening for
resistance, for example. the use of serology to determine latent infeclion in
seed produetion programs in developing countries.
The first presentalion, "Survey of bacterial strains from various origins
for their plasmid conten!." was given by Dr. T. Currier (USA). From 20
Slrains observed, including fluid and non-fluid ones as well as Slrains from
races 1, 2. and 3, only 6 contained plasmids, Results indicated that
nonfluidal strains do not arise as the resull ofthe lossof a plasmidfrom the
vírulent straín. The role of flagella ín relatíon to vírulence was also
discussed, indícaling that many slrains are highly stable ano they never
form the flagellated avírulent type. The change from fluid lO nonfluid type
had been observed by several of Ihe partícipants; however, the reverse
process from the nonfluid lo fluid Iype has never been observed,
The second presentalion was made by Dr. N. Mukherjee (India) on
"Problems of the bacterial will of solanaceous vegetables in West Bengal."
He indicaled that after sampling four places wíth soíl pH from 4.2 to8.0, P.
solanacearum was found 10 cause wilt in tomatoes, ehillí, eggplanl,
patatoes. a nd four weed species, Eggplant was the most susceptible of Ihe
plants tested.
Dr. R. Ribeiro and C, Robbs of Brazíl presented some ínlormalíon on
breeding for resistance 10 bacterial wilt in some cropa, and the ímpartance
and occurrence of Moko disease in bananas. Dr. Ribeíroexplainedthat all3
races 01 P. solanacearum are present ín Brazil, affectíng several different
hosts such as potato, banana, lobacco, eggplant, cowpea. as well as
several weed specíes. Breeding programs have been inítiated for toba ceo,
eggplant, and tomato, principally. The lack of quarantine regulations within
Brazil was also discussed. as well as Iheir implícations in favoring the
spread 01 the dísease from one state to another.
Dr, Robbs explaíned thal Moko disease of bananas is spreading veryfast
and getting very close to large plantatíons in Ihe south and northeast of
Brazi!. He also pomted out ¡he disease probably carne from the Guyanas
beca use ¡he SFR sIra in of Ihe bacterium was found there before it was
found 'in Brázil. However, he also pointed out that both strains of P.
solanacearum infecting bananas have beeo found in Brazil.
The fourth presentation was made by Dr. E, Echandi (USA) on
"Bíological Control of P. solanacearum ín tobacco," One hundred and forty625

nine strains were screened for bacteriocin production and from these only
the avirulent ones were selected. Root-dipping inoculation was used to
inoculate tobacco plants before they were transplanted. By using different
strains and different inoculum concentrations of a virulent strain he found
that some bacteriocin-producing strains could protect tobacco plants in
soils infested upto 107 CFU/g ofsoil in greenhouse experiments. However,
field trials have given so me conflicting results.
Or. Echandi also explained that avirulent strains that do not produce
bacteriocin also protected tobacco plants but bacteriocin-producing strains
are much better. He mentioned that the ideal strain to protect plants shou Id
be one that multiplies extensively in the roots, induces resistance in the
plan!. and is a bacteriocin-producer. Oiscussion went on to the possibility
of using tolerant tobacco plants together with inoculation with a
bacteriocin-producing strain.
The final presentation was by Or. L. Sequeira (USA) on recent finds on
induced resistance in potato to bacterial wilt. The possible role of
agglutinins (Iectins) in resistance of potato clones to P. solanacearum, and
the interactions of P. solanacearum cell surface polysaccharides (LPS and
EPS) and potato lectins were discussed.

GROUP 11. RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN SOFT ROT BACTERIAAND
POST-HARVEST DECAY RESEARCH. J, p, Mildenhall. Chairman,
Introductory Remarks by J. P. Mildenhall. Studies on the 50ft rot
bacteria have progressed on a broad front'since the Angers Congress in
1978. The growing importance of Erwinia as a plant pathogen has been
indicated by several reports of new diseases causad by this organismo
Other areas in whieh studies have progressed inelude the geneties,
eeology, host specificity, serological relationships of 50ft rot Erwinias and
the meehanism of enzyme aetion in soft rot development. To aehieve closer
cooperation between workers in this broad field, the formation of an
international soft rot working group is being diseussed.
Commenta on "Inoculation of Pariahable Produce During Postharvest Handling" by J. A. Bartz. Considerable post harvest deeay of
pepper and tomato fruit results from the washing proeess. Both the
temperature of the fruit and the temperature of the wash water influence
the ingress of pathogens. Warm fruits immersed into eool wash water
absorb water, thereby enabling ingress of pathogens. The depth of the fruit
in the wash water and the duration of washing also influenee the amount
of water absorbed. To limit post harvest losses, free water should not
remain in eontaet with fruit for more than 5 minutes; fruit should not be
harvested wet and the temperature of the wash water must be eontrolled.
Comments on "Soft Rot Problema in Potato Storage and Transit" by
A. Kelman. Major losses oeeur in the potato industry during storage and
transito To assess the potential for soft rot development in potato tubers,
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humidity was employed lor inoculation experiments, Tubers harvested by
hand had a 2,5% soft rot potential. whereas. in mechanically harvested
tubers the soft rol potential increased up to 100%. During storage the
tubers "recovered" and soft rot potential decreased. Handling associated
with removal 01 tubers Irom storage caused an inerease in 50ft rot
potential.
Polato tuber tissue with a low water potential has a lower 50ft rot
potential than potato tissue with a high water potential. In addition. the
calcium level in the tuber also inlluences the potentia! for sol! rot
development.
Comments on "Soft ROl Problema in Selected Tropical Cropa" by
Jorge Victoria. A series 01 slides were shown on soft rotdiseases affecting
tropical erops.
Comments on "The Problem of Lactose Utilization by Erwinia
Chrysanthemi. by J. P. Mildenhall. Lactose utilization by E. chrysanthemi
is reported to be a variable charaeteristie. When E. chrysanthemi pv, zaae
was streaked on a lactose mineral salts veast extraet agar, a thin film 01
growth developed over a 48 hour periodo By 60 hours. turbid slimycolonies
developed at points over the streak. Subsequent transler 01 the slimy
colonies showed that Ihey were able to metabolise Jaetose and produce a
slime. These lae+mutants retained this eharaeter upon subsequent
transler. On nutrien! agar. however. colony appearance was identieal to
the lae-type.
Comments on "Future Work" by A. Chatterjee. The following areas of
re5earch in the 50ft rot group demand lurther investigation: (1)
Epidemologieal aspects. e,g. Serotyping; (2) methods for inoeulaJion in
order 10 develop screening for resistanee; (3) role 01 associated bacteria in
50ft rol disease espeeially spore forming types; (4) inlluenee 01 water
relationships; (5) oxygen effects on pectolytic enzymes; (6) polygalacturonate transeliminase. (a) structural differences 01 isozymes. and lb)
mode of excretion and factors that ínlluence exeretion; (7) polygalaeturonase; role 01 exotype in generating PATE activíty; (8) role of other
extracellular enzymes in pathogenieity. (a) protease, (b) eellulase, and (e)
phospholipase; (9) role 01 eyclic AMP in pathogenicity; (10) genetics 01
Erwiniacarotovora; and (11) role 01 plasmids in pathogenieity.
Report on Intemational Worklng Group by A. Kalman. Under tha aegis
01 ISPP. a soft rot working group is 10 be establishad. Dr. M. C. M.
Perombelon was nominated as chairman.

GROUP 111. RECENT OEVELOPMENTS IN PLASMIOS
PATHOGENICITY RESEARCH. A. K. Vidaver, Chairman.

ANO

A short review 01 past and recent work was presentad. rellecting the
intense interest in plasmids, partieularly of Agrobacterium tumefaciens.
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Tha Cali group was intarastad not only in tha rola 01 plasmids in
pathogenicity, but also in plasmids 01 unknown lunction (Cryplic), as well as
physica I and genetic characterizalion. It was evidenl from Ihe presantations that plasmids are very common in alllhe easilycullivablegeneraof
plant pathogenic and relalad bacleria. However, plasmids are nol
universally present, according to current detection melhods. I1 was
emphasized Ihat newer methods, particularly in situ Iysis, mighl enabla
dalaction 01 very large plasmids.
Problems and pitlalls in vvorking with plasmids were discussed; Ior
example, the difliculty 01 datacting a single or small number of virulenl
transconjugants by bioassay in tha presence of larga numbers of avirulant
cells. The use of transposable ganelic elemants (Iransposons) in marking
and m utagenesis of plasmids and the chromosome were discussed. Soma
plasmids of Pseudomonas syringae pathovars appear 10 code lor melal
resistance and bacteriophage receptor sites.ln cultivation ofolher strains
01 P. syringae, it was postulated Ihat tha changes observad in plasmid mass
and restriction endonuclease fragments as well as plasmid homology 10
the chromosome might be due lO a tranSpoSable elament analogous to the
bacteriophage Mu; no phage production by thase strains has been
detected, however.
Finally, ít was recommended not only thal work in different plasmid
systems be continuad. but also that the genetics 01 Ihe chromosome be
examined more extensively to clarífy ilS role ín palhogenicity and olher
properties.

GROUP IV, RECOGNITIOI'll MECHANISMS OF BACTERIAL
PATHOGENS- THE CURRENT VIEW. Luis Sequei,., Chairman.
There is lillle question that the lield of recognition, as it pertains to planl
pathogenic bacteria, has finally come of age. The upsurge of interesl in this
field is evidencad by the packed-house attendance at recenl scientilic
meetings in which recognition, adhesion, and host response mechanísms
have been discussad. The discussion seslion on Ihis topie at the 5th
International Conference on Plant Pathogenic Bacteria was no exception.
The large 8udience listened lor 2 1/2 hours to a discussion of a wida range
01 subjects dealing with the architecture 01 the outer membrane of Gramnegative bacteria (A. Chatterjee), the role 01 extracellular polysaccharides
(EPS) in virulence (D. Coplin), the induction and repression 01 the
hypersensítive reactíon (HR) (R. Stall snd S. Patil), end the role of plant
agglutinins in disease resistance (R. N. Goodman, presentad by L.
Sequeira), The linal presentation desl! with possible control of recognitory
structures in bacteria by phase variation in transposon insertion (D. Milis).
In the introductory remarks (L. Sequeira), an attempt was mede to point
oul the problems involved in the study of Ihe wida range 01 recognition
events involved in the interaction 01 plant pathogenic bacteria with their
hosts. This was illustrated with the Pseudomonas solanacearum-tobacco
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system. in which some of the details are known concerning Ihe
biochemistry of the process 01 attaehment of bacterie lo host cell walls and
of the ensuing response 01 tha host cell. Other spaakers providedevidence
Irom a variety 01 other host-parasite systems and it became elear that il is
nol possible to generaliza as to which slruelures are importan! in
recogni!ion.
It is difficult lO provide a summary 01 the discussions that took place
during this sassion because 01 the widely divergent topies that were
covered. The following is an attempt to bring into focus some of the
conclusions that were reachad and sorne of the opinions that were
expressad.

The Phenomenon of Attachment
Bacteria adhere to a wide variety of inert surfsces and, therefore. it is no!
surprising that they should attach to plant cell wall surfaces. Whether they
do so specifically on certain tissues is the real question. There is
considerable physical evidence lor attachment 01 bacteria to leaf,
mesophyll cell, and root surfaces. but (a) there ia lack 01 quantitative
evidence for possible differences in Iraquency and degree of attachment of
homologous or haterologous strains of bacteria on a particular host, and (b)
specilicity in attachment has been shown only in the case of symbiotic
bacteria (Rhízobium spp.) involved in nodulation of particular legumes, and,
more recently, ror cartaón HR-inducing, avirulent strains of P.
solanacearum
The recent development 01 quantitative methods to determine the
kinetics of the process of attachment, particularly in the labaretories of
Huang, Saque ira, and Bauer. indicates thatwearebeginning to resolve the
first problem. The problem 01 specilicity, however, remains difficult to
approach in most host-parasite systems. The general consensus, however,
is that attachment is an essential first event in recognition and that, with
the exception of rhizobia and Agrobacteríum tumefaciens, pathogen ic
strains of bacteria somehow 8void or inhibit attachment to the hast cell
wall.
Bacterial Call Wall Stl'Ucturea Involved in Racognition
There is increasing evidence that the production of EPS, either in the
rorm of capsules or slime. is essential lor virulence of plant pethogenic
bacteria. The most recent evidence stems from the collabarative work in
the laborataries of Coplin, Sequeira, and Kelman on the role of EPS of
Erwinia stewartÍ/: There is the suggestion that the presence of EPS in the
form 01 a capsule effectl\lely blocks recognition 01 other call wall
constituents by plant aglutinins. Thus, the role of EPS may be to provide a
physical barrier that prevents attachment of the bacterial cells ando plus, to
a\loid subsequent hos! responses that would prevent bacterial multiplication in the intercellular spaces or in xylem vessels. That this is an
oversimplified interpretation is clear from the work with rhizobia, which
appear to depend on specific EPS terminal sugar residueslor attachment 10
particular legume root surfaces.
That tha outar membrane components 01 Gram-negative bacteria may be
ínvolved ín recognition is shown by the demonstralion that strains of P.
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so/anacearum with defective (rough) LPS are more rapidly anached by
tobacco cell walls than those with complete (smooth) LPS (Duvick). Also,
some rough LPS strains induce the HR in toba ceo leaves, whereas smooth
strains do noto Thus. the possibility tha! terminal sugar residuas on LPS
carry Ihe informalion that is essential to firm anachment and for the
induction 01 host responses remains an anractive possibílity.
The inlormabon potential of the proteins in the outer membrane has
been disregarded, allhough, as Chatterjee pointad out. they are of
considerable signilicance in the pathogenicity 01 mammalian pathogens. In
particular. Ihe limbriae (pilí) 01 strains 01 E. co/i have been shown to be
responsible lor specific attachment to the intestinal mucosa.lt seems likely
that similar proleins, which have lectin-like aClivily and project out from
the outer membrane. play an important role in anaching the bacterium to
the plant cell wall. The process may depend on racognition of spacilic
saccharides on the plant cel! wall. but these are probably 01 common
occurrence and, thus, all bacteria containing the sametype ofpili wouldbe
expected 10 atlach.
Pl8nt Cell WaU Structurea Involved in Recognition
Although. as indicaled above, bacterial lectin-like proteins may be
involved in recognition, research has centerad mainly on the possibility
that planl proteins play the role olthe receptor. Emphasis has been placad
on cell wall. seed. or tuber proteins that have the capecity to agglutinate
bacteria. Interest in these proteins stems Irom Iheir ability to bind
differentially to avirulent. but not 10 virulent lorms 01 plant pathogenic
bacteria. A recent addition to a fairly long list 01 such proteins is the one
isolated lrom apple seed by Goodman and collaborators, which is capable
of specilically agglutinatíng strains 01 Erwinia amy/ovora. As in the case 01
the potato agglutinin thal interacts with strains of P. solanacearum (Leach
and Sequeira). it is proposed that the activity of the apple agglutinin is
mediated by charge-charge interactionswith the negatively charged LPS 01
the bacterial outer membrane. It is difficult to envisage a specific role of
such proteins in bacterial anachment, but they are present on the cal! wall
(patato agglutinin) and in xylem Iluids (apple agglutinini where they are
likely to interact with particular strains 01 the bacterial pathogens.
Induction of Hyperaanaitive Response
The bes! evidence for recognition between host and palhogen is the lact
that only certain bacterial strains, on certain plant hasts. induce the HR.
That very clase contact (attachment?) between the hast cell wall and the
bacterium is essential lor induction ofthe HR has besn shown by Stall and
co-workers in the Xanthomonas vesicatoria-pepper system. What
transpires between the bacterium and the host prior to collapse ofthe host
cells, however, is unknown. The general consensus is that more emphasis
neads to be placad on the "transducing" mechanism that earriad the
message between the cells and the host cell plasmalemma. The lact that
certain bacterial toxins interlere with the expression of the HR ando thus,
allow growth 01 the pathogen (Patil} could be very uselul in the analysis 01
the receptor for the inducer 01 the HR, By analogy with lungal pathogens
which produce "elicitors" 01 the HR, which are components 01 the hyphal
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cell wall or produced by degradation 01 the plant cell wall. it seems likely
that similar "elicitors" might operate in the case of bacterial-plant cell
interactions. Indeed. there is limited evidence from Keen's laboratory thet
bacterial cell wall proteins may play this role.

The Genetic Control of Racognition
As was pointed out by Milis, modern genetic analysis has not been
applied to the problem 01 recognition of plant-pathogenic bacteria.
Reference was made to phase variation in the insertion 01 transposons in
Salmonella, in which, depending on the direction 01 transcription, different
flagellar antigens are produced. The use 01 such transposeble elements
cauld be extremely important. to determine, in a critical way, whether outer
membrane proteíns or polysaccharides are indeed involl/ed in recognitíon
01 bacteria by the plant. It is hoped that greater efforts to apply thase and
other modern genetie approaehes to the problem ot reeognitíon in the next
few years will prol/ide some ot the eritical evidence by the time the next
International Conlerenee on Plant Pathogenic Bacteria takes place.

GROUP V. CRITERIA FOR DISTINGUISHING HACES VERSUS
STRAINS OF BACTERIAL PATHOGENS. C. M. E. Garratt. Chairman.
Many people had expressed ínterest in this subject but mainly from the
standpoint 01 receiving rather than imparting informatíon as faw
contributions were otfered beforehand.
Participants were reminded that among the many methods employedfor
race and strain differentiation were pathogenicíty tests. 0010ni81
morphology, biochemical characteristics, phage sensltivitíes, end
serological methods. Some 01 these had greatervalue wíth somegenera or
species than with others. The complexíty of the problem lacihg plant
bacteriologists was highlíghted in tour introductory talks.
Dr. French spoke 01 the difficulties encountered in the selection 01
certain potato clones where resistanee to Pseudomon8s solanaC88rum
was not race specilic but pathol/ar specilic and, furthermore, decreased as
temperatura, moisture and ínoculum potential increased. A rapid method
of indentifying pathovars, he pointed out, is urgently needed for more
efficient selection 01 resistant potato clones.
The epiphytic populations of P. syring8a pV. s8vastanoi on olive were
described by Dr, Ercolaní as heterogeneous. Many lactors, including time
01 year, leal age, time 01 leat formation, and such environmental lactora as
air temperatura and rainlall etc. influence these populations. Cluster
analysis of physiological and biochemical characterístics indicatedthatthe
only homogenous population was found in January. Atothertimes a range
01 straíns of dilferent biochemícal types have been found.
The advantages of serology lor distinguíshíng between orgenisms ware
expounded by Dr. Boar for strains intermedíate between Erwinia
carotovor8 var. carotovora and E. C. var. atroseptic8. This had proved ot
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lIalue ín ecologícal and epidemiologicallltudíes. Cillsrolo showad that of
the three pathotypell 01 Xanthomonas campéstris PII. cltri, pathotypeA wall
clearly serologically distinct from tha othars in ELlSA tests.
The general discussion centared on the definition of the ter m 'pathollar'
as set out by Oye st al. (1980) as tha conlerence was obligad to conllider it
and this seemed an opportune time. A single amandment to the exístíng
wording was proposed so that tha dafinítíon readll: ',he term pathovar ís
usad to refer 10 a straín or set of strains with the same or similar
charactaristics, differentíated at infra subspecific level Irom other strains
01 the same species or subspecies on the basís of distinctive pathogenicity
to one or more plant hoSI species."
Dr. Bradbury reported thal Ihe ISPP Bactariology Taxonomy Commínee
were drawing up minimum standards lor the dascription of plant
palhogenic bacteria. This should help those who need to describe naw
organisms; in the meantime any new organisms should be dascribed as
fully as possible. It was proposed that this committee might consider acting
as a clearing ·house lor names 01 pathovars and publish an annuallist 01
names that have been acceptad.

GROUP VI, METHODOlOGY FOR EVALUATING PLANT
RESISTANCE ro BACTERIAL PATHOGENS. G, l, Ercolani, Chairman.
The discussion centerad on some aspects 01 mathodolody that require
priority attention to establish acceptable procedures for assessing plant
rasistance to bacterial pathogens. These includad the nature and
composition of tha inoculum, Ihe method 01 inoculatíon, the type 01 hest
plants, and the delinition 01 the indicating effects and the resulting
estimates 01 resistance.
Major contributions to the discussion were made by E. R. French, Centro
International de la Papa, Lima, Peru; C. M. E. Garrett, East Mailing
Rasearch Station, Kent, UK; H. Maraita, Laboratoire de Phytopathologie,
Université Catholique de Loullain, Louvain-Ia-Neuve, Belgium; K. Rudolph,
Institut lür Pllanzenpathologíe and Pllanlenschutz, dar Georg-August,
Universitat, Grisebachstrasse, Gottíngen, Federal Republic 01 Germany;
and J. 'E. Bowman and L. Sequeira, University 01 Wisconsin, Madison,WI,
USA.
Dr. French galle sn accounl 01 his work on "Seleclion 01 resistance 10
Erwinia 50ft rol and Pseudomonas solanacearum wilt 01 patatoes."
Different approaches have been used at the International Potato Center to
devalop resistance to two bacterial pathogens. For tuber resistanca to
Erwínía chrysanthemi. infectivity titration inoculations were made to
tubars inoculatad anaerobically. Consistent results and a lull ranga 01
resistance to susceptibility were found among hundrads 01 clones. No
breading has yet been initiatad and still to be determined is the possible
correlation between tuber resistance lO sol! rot and plant resistance to
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blaokleg. With bacterial wilt resistance (Pseudomon/Js so/anac/Jarum), the
level of inoculum that gives thegreatest differencesa mong individuals in a
segregating population bred for resistence, under standardized environmental conditions, is usad. Results are nOí yet very consistent or
always representative of field screening results. The use of infectivity
titration inoculation methods would be very labor and space intensive, but
current work may resort to it eventually.
Dr. Garrett reported on "Problems in Screening for Stone Fruit
Resistance to Bacterial Canker. "New clonal cherry rootstocks selected at
East Mailing Research Station were assessed for resistance to bacteria!
canker. Resistance was not stable at the seedlíng slage, and trees should
be assessed when not less thím threeyears old. Variation in soíl conditions
markedly affected the response of the rootstock. When a new race of
Pseudomonas syringae pv. morsprynorum was included in the tests many
rootstocks were equally resistant toboth Ihis andthe typical race, buta few
hybrid rootstocks had very low resistance to the former. Plum trials under
more uniform conditions gave less variable results, butseasonal and other
factors induced some variation betwaen inoculations of ona vear and
another, and between inoculations and natural infactions.
Dr. Maraite discussed
his axparience in evaluating resistance of
cassava lo Xanthomonas campestris pv. manihotís. Cassava bacterial
blight is characterized by angular spots and blight areas on the leaves and
tip die-back after systemic infeotion of the stem. There ara differancas in
cultivar rasistance to stem infeetion. In order to reveal and to study
differences, Maraite tried various inoculation methods. Pricking the
internode between the third and the fourth leat trom the top with a needle
contaminatad by passing it through a 2-dav-o!d culture of the pathogen
gave more consistent results and permitted a better studv of the progress of
infection and evaluation of tha cultivar resistance than stem injections
with known concentrations of bacteria! suspensions or insertion in the
nade of wooden toothpick saturated with known concentrations of
bacterial suspensions.
Dr. Rudolph considered the inf!uence of inoculating bean leaves wíth a
mixture of low and high!y virulent iso lates of Pseudomonas syringae pv.
phaseo/ícofa on the final reaetion. When testing thedegree of resistance of
bush bean cultivars towards pv. phaseolíco/a he found it is better to do
several inoculations with different bacterial isolates (or races) on different
individual plants. A mixture of bacterial isolates had been usad earlier,
hopíng that the most virulent ones would always dominate the reactions.
This assumption was not always valid. ISolates of low virulence can favor a
resistant reaction also toward the highly virulent iso lates and thus leed to
wrong grouping of some plant cultivars.
Dr. Sequeira spoke on "Resistance to Pseudomonas solanacearum in
potato: infectivity titrations in relation to multiplication and spread of the
pathogen." When several wilt-resistant potato cloneswere tested against
a highly virulent slrain from Mexico (No. 276) by standard stem inoculation
methods. only one clone of Sofanum phureja was resistant. When different
inoculum coneentrations were introduced quanlitativelv for infectivity
litrations, however, different levels of resistence were cleerly defined
amang clones previously ratad as susceptible. Linear regression was usad
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10 estimate Ihe ED50 values (dosage required 10\1\(11150% ofthepopulation)
lor each of seven clones. These values ranged from 3 and 100 colonyforming units (CFU) for Kalahdin and Russat Burbank, respectively, to 2.1 x
1()6 CFU tor S. phureja clone 1386.15. The dislribution of bacteria in 5tems
of Russet Burbank plants inoculated with Ihe compatible strains 276 and
K-50 and ¡he incompatible strains B1 and S-21O was very different.ln aU
cases. incompatible bacteria were not detected 10 cm above the
inoculation point in the stem, avan by 12 days after inoculation. whereas
compatible strains had mu Itiplied rapidly at this site by 6 days. Al the
inoculation site and at sites adjacent to it, incompatible bacteria attained
populations that only differed by one order of magnituae from those of
compatible bacteria. Similar results were obtainedwhen a resistantclone
(MS 118.24)was inoculated with thevirulentstrain K-50. Thus. resistance
was characterized both by reduced aeropetal spread and by tolerante to
large numbers ot the bacterium.

GROUP VII. SEEO-BORNE BACTERIAL PATHOGENS ANO THEIR
OETECTION. A. W. Saettler, Chairman.
Seed pathology and seed-borne bacterial diseases are becoming
important subjeet matter areas in plant pathology. For example, the
American Phytopathological Society and the Association of Official Seed
Analysts recently established Seed Pathology Committees.ln the U.S .• two
regional research proJects are devoted speeifically to seed·borne plant
pathogenic bacteria: NC-l 00 is concerned solely with blaek rot ofcrueifers
(Xanthomonas campestris). while NC-135 deals with "Detection. survival.
and control of plant pathogenic bacteria on seeds and other plant pens." At
the international leve l. the International Seed Testing Association (ISTA)
Committee on Plant Disease has established a working group on seed·
borne bacterial pathogens.
Ourprasent subject of seed·born bacterial diseasesand their datection iB
important for several reasons:
1. Infacted/contaminated seed is a major souree of primary inoculum in
almost every important foad and tiber crop routinely propegated by
true (botanical) seed.
2. Recent establishment of germplasm centers for the major foad crops,
and the widespread exchange of seed between countries expand the
apportunity lor long distante dissamination of seed·borne bacteria.
3. The threat of such dissemination bacomes aven morll meaningful due
to the existence of pathogen strains/races with pathogenic potentials
greater than those existing in countrias raceiving such straíns.
4. Severa I recent studies have demonstrated transmisaion of
phYtopathogenic bacteria in seed 01 even tolerant crop cultívars,and
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in seed 01 susceptible cultivars harvested from plants showing little or
no disease symptoms. Thus, seed certification programs based on
visual inspections to guarantee Ireedom Irom disease, may not be
completely effective.
Discussion Group VII focused on two aspacts of seed·borne
phytopathogenic bacteria and thair detection, Isolation and ldentification.
Iso/alion methods include selective medialenrichment as well as direct
plating. B. N. Dhanvantari, Ontario, ca nada, contributed a spacial paper on
this entitJed, "Semi-selective Media lor Detection and Monitoring 01 Some
Xanthomonas campesrris Pathovars."
Thare Is considerable current interest in selective media"and numerous
phytobaeteriologists are employing this tool in epidemiologicel studies.
Identificarion methods suggested lor use with seed·borne
phytopathogenic bacteria
included selective media, serology,
bacteriophage. pathogenicity, and growout tests. Two papers were
contributed on this subject. The lirst. "Demonstration of Contamination of
Cassava Flowers. Fruits, and Seed by Xanthomonas manihotis, .. was by J.
F. Daniel and B. Boher, Republic 01 the Congo. Subsequent diseussion
emphasized the extreme caution one should eKercise in assuming Ihat
spacilie bacteria detected by immunolluorescence are viable. The sacond
paper, by A. W. Saettler and G. E, Trujillo, East Lansing, Michigan, was on
"Serology and Semi-selective Medium lor the Oetaction 01 Xanthomonas
Blight Bacteria in Bean Seed."
Oiscussion was then directed toward defining research priorities and the
following were developed:
1, Little is known regarding Ihe relationship between incidence of saed
eontamination, dlsease davelopment, and effects on yield. This
imormation Is urgently needed to establish phytosanitary tolerance.
2. Participants could not agree on whether a zero tolerance was the best
choice,
3. Tachniques for sampling seed lots, and establishing confidence limits
have not been satislaClorily resolved.
The discussion session participants unanimously racommended that 11)
the ISPP, Bacterial Section. continue 10 recognize the importance of seed
transmission of phytopalhogenic bacteria, and that (2) a Session on
Methods of Eradicatlng Seed·Borne Bacterial Pathogens be included inthe
6th International Conlerenee on Plant Pathogenic Bacteria.

GROUP VIII. Role, and challanga. to internatlona' and nationa'
agricultural rell8arch in managamant 01 bacterial di.easea. H. D.
Thumon, Chairman; summary by Robart Zaigler.
The discussíon group leader opened the session with a summary of the
various spacíes, inlernational, regional, and national, involved in tropical
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agriculture research and extension. A brief critique of the current
coordination revealed inefficiency due 10 tremendous duplication of effort
and imbalance in funding. National research and extension programs,
which are the essantial links in disseminating and implementing
information developed by regional and inlernational agencies are, almost
without exception, severely underfunded end understaffed. The problems
confronting national programs are compounded by their difficulty in
keeping Ihe scientists they send to developed nations for training. This
leads to serious problems in terms of continuity of research.
There was general agreement among participants that bacteria I
diseases in the tropics should be approached from a management rather
than eradication perspective. That is, learning to Uve with a given,
predictable and stable level of diseasa. Within this general context a
discussion on the IOlegrated pest management (IPM) concept followed.
Host-planl resistance and cultural praetices were generally considered lO
be the componentsof IPM most readily availablefor implementation within
the socio-economic constraints of the developing world. However, the
group repeatedly emphasized that the challenges in the tropies, as
represented by the number of crop species, and the number of pathogens
attacked by them, dwarfed those encountered in temperate zones.
Official quarantine and seed certification programs, while attractive in
principie, are not practical control measures in mest developing nations.
Chemicals, likewise, are of limited practical application, at least when
considering small, low-input farming systems.
The subject then shifted to international centers.ltwas suggested that in
these canters emphasis was placed on disease control through resistanca
al the expense 01 other methods, such as biological control and cultural
practicas. 5taff members of several such centers 8greed that there was a
disproportionate breeder to pathologist ratio (giveo tha group surrounding
them, it is difficult to imagine them saying anything else). A discussion
then followed 00 the role of the centers. It remained unresolved whether
they should have a mandate weighted more toward generation of baslc
research, or toward technology transfer. It was suggasted by one
participant that basic research scientists eould spend sabbaticalleaves in
the centers to strengthen basic research programs.
5cientistsfrom national programs of several developing nations stressed
the difficulties with which they are confronted. In terms of developing
control measures through cultural practicas they cautioned that measures
effective against one problem may enhanee another. Furthermore,
cropping systems are olten so complex that manipulations to control one
pathogen may be impossíble to define, or may perturb the system to an
unacceptable degree. Eaeh system raquires study, with emphasis being
placed on what might be called "holistic epidemiology and etiology." 5uch
studies obviously require large numbers of skilled anddedicated scientists,
well beyond the present capabi lities of national programs.
A point was mede regarding the use of chemicals in developing
countries. The combination of tarmer ignorance, lax government regulation, andoccasional unscrupulous representativesof agricultural chemical
companies can result in improper, wasteful, dangerous, and countarproductive use of chemicals in those countries. Numerous disturbing
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examples were presented. The blame has been passed severel times
between govemment and industry.
A very lívely discussion then developed on exactly how much small
farmers know about farming. What emerged was the eonsensus thal sma 11
farming systems which, under differen! population and economic
conditions, were successful are now being placed under severe strain as
pressure for arable land decreases rotation times, etc. In addition, as
larmers and settlers move to new areas, these systems are not necessarily
transferable. Most participants agreedthat a considerable amount could be
leamed from truly traditional agriculture. Those with some experience in
the lield related that small larmers desperately wanted improvad
techniques and varieties; however, they mus! be relevan! to their needs
and capabilitíes.
The discussion ended with a briel exchange 01 ideas on how best to
approach the use of host resistance in disease management.ltwas felt that
it is best to bagin with locally adapted varieties already in use and try to
improve them. Programs should do their best to release more than one
variety at a time, each with different characterislics and toleranllo as many
different constraints as possible. A "package" of varieties approach was
thought to be most appaaling. Within these objeetives, two major pitfalls
were mentioned. The firsl was Ihal resislanee will eerlainly nOI solve all
problems. e.g. Moko disease 01 bananas. The second was tha! we must all
keep in mind that the capacity of national programs lo reeeiva and
effeclively utilize resistant material is seriously limitad.

GROUP IX. RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN RICE BACTERIAL BLlGHT
RESEARCH. T. W. Mew. Chairman.

This discussion group met on Augusl 16th. It was regrened that most
scientists in Asia whose researeh has contributad signifieantly to our
understanding of the disease did not anend the conferenee. In responseto
the discussion group chairman prior to the conference, however, they
provided information of pest achievemenls, recent progress, and future
efforts concerning researeh and collaboralion. Their comments and idees,
logether with those raised during Ihe discussion session, ara summarizad
in this reporto
Beca use only a few partieipants had conducted reseerch in the bacterial
blight of rice, formal 01 the discussion session was organizad 10 review the
research work eilher aehieved or being earriad on in Asia. Through Ihis
brief review ít was hoped Iha! a general understanding of Ihe disease and
problems associaled with ilS researeh would be apparent. It should be
acknowledged, however, even though attempted, it WIlS impossible for this
brief review and discussion to cover every facet of researeh and
achievement made by various scientisls. Highlighls of the discussion
includad:
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- The bacleriophage melhod has been usad 10 forecast rice bacterial
blight outbreaks in Japan in rice culture unde'r irrigalion, To adapt it to
rainfed rice, the method should be carefully examined and evalualed.
- Survival of the bacteria in rice slubbla, straw, and in weed hosls such
as Leersia spp. is important 10 perpewata tha pathogen,
- Although it has been demonstrated that the bacterial pathogan can be
earried by seeds, the nature of saed transmission, and its importance,
especially in the tropies, is no! certain, Whather the disease recently
reported in Atrica and Latin Americe relates to seed transmission fromAsia
needs to be confirmad and studied,
- Xanthomonas campestris pv. oryzae has been reported to produce
some phytotoxic substances. Their role in pathogenesisofthe rice bacteria I
blight syndrome is yel 10 be elucidated.
- Three serovars, A, B-1, and B-11 are known among strains of the
bacterium in Asia, Serovar A appears to be most widely distributed, The
58rological relationship 01 the Asian strains to those in Africa and Latin
America may provide useful information as to whather thay are closely
related,
Pathogenic specializalion 01 X, campestrís pv, oryza6 on rice cultivars
tha! have specilic genes for resistance to bacterial blight has been
reported. A sel of rice differential cul!ivars is baing davaloped Ihrough a
collaborative eflor! among ASian scientists, Thase differential rice cultivars
are useful no! only lo develop resistant rice varletles bul also lo map the
virulence of Ihe races ofthe bacterium in Asia and outsida of Asia, Wrth this
informalion, Ihe rice X. campestrís pv. oryzae may previda a useful systam
to study the resistance mechanism, geneticsof host-parasite interaction 01
a bacterial disease, virulence, pathogenesis, and other factors,
- Rice cultivars infected byan incompatiblestrain ofthe bacterium have
revealed that the bacterial cells embeddad in fibrillar materials, apparently
derived Irom the vessel cell wall. No fibrillar material has been observad to
surround the bacterial cells in rice cultivars infected by a compatible strain,
- Planting 01 resistant rice cultivars has been effective in keeping the
disease in check in many otherwise epidamic-prone regions in Asia.
Breeding rice for bacterial blight resistance is therelorasuccessfulandthe
effort should be continued, Scientists should be cautioned to observa and
monitor whether new races of the bacterial pathogen will evolve after
extensive plating 01 resistant cultivars,
- Cultural practices such as managing diseased straw, and using lower
rates 01 fertilizer, hava been studied and related to the lower incidence 01
the disease,
Chemical control Is practicad in only a few countries. A consistently
effective bactericide is yet to be developed for controlling the bacterial
blight of rice. There ís a nead lor one in regions where rice production Is
intensifíed.
- In evaluetion of and screeníng for rica cultivars/lines resistant to
bacterial blight, the clipping method of inoculation is efflcient and widely
used. Theré are concerns, however, íf X. campestrís pv. oryzae survives as
epiphyte and il inlection carríes through broken trichomes, the difference
of verietal response to the disease due to trichome density may not be
detectad by the clipping method of inoculation, No evidance has been found
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that the bacteria could establish in the parenthymatous tissues 01 rice
leaves. Tríchomes may provide sites lor epíphytic survival before the
bacterial eells make their way 10 the hydathodes which are the natural
openíng lor bacterial blight inlectíon.
- A simple and rapid means to differentiate strains 01 X. campestris pv.
oryzae or 01 pv. oryzae from other pathovars 01 Ihe species is needed. The
disease. however, can be diagnosed rapidly by euttíng small pieces 01 leaf
líssues Irom the margins 01 the lesion. placing them in a dropotwateron a
slide. and observing them lor bacterial OOle streaming trom the cut end.
- Infestation 01 rice plants with water weevils has been demonstrated
lo cause severe Kresek inleetion, the wilting phase of the bacterial blight
syndrome. The role that insects play in long distance dissemination of the
bactería is not known.
Finally a proposal lo establish an íntematíonal workíng group (or
committee) on bacterial blight 01 ríce has been submitted to the
Intematíonal Society lor Plant Pathology. Such a working group is, no
doubt, needed and will promote collaboratíon among seíentists. and
exchange uselul ínlormation. Last but not least, many seíentists ín Asia
working on bacterial blight 01 rice have urged Ihe Oiscussíon Group
Chairmen 10 express theír gratítude to Prolessor Arthur Kelman lor his
personal ínterest and coneem in the research 01 this important becterial
dísease 01 a major toOO crop and lor thís generou8 assiSleoce and
encouragement to many 01 them.

GROUP X. SPECIAL PROBLEMS OF PLANT BACTERIOLOGY IN THE
TROPICS. C. F. Robbs. Chairman.
Tropical countries are suited to supplying the lood needed lor luture
generatíons. Opportunity for continuously increasing agricultural prOOuction in those countries ¡s enormous, due to favorable climates and
adaptability of certain crops olfering great potential. A goOO example is
cassava, reported 10 produce more available carbohydrates per area than
any olher crop in the world. However. tropical regions alsoprovide a perfecI
environment lor a greal number of plant pathogens, like the bacteria,
capable of causing considerable damage. particularly when susceptible
hos! genotypes are grown inlensively in large areas.
In developing counlries. bacterial wilt caused by Pseudomonas
so/anacearum has limited to a great extent the prOOuctivíty 01 food crops
such as potato, bananas, and plantain. Epíphytotics 01 bacterial wilt on
bananas and plantains in the Amazon basín represent a serious threat for
the well being 01 thousands of people, since these crops constitute the
major sources 01 energy in the diet 01 native populations. Cassava bacterial
blight (Xanchomonas campestris pV. manihotis) often reduces yield
drastically and, under certain specilic conditions, may completely destroy
large plantations, thus generating lamine, as occurred in south Zaire.
Citrus canker (X. c. pV. citr/) has limitad severely the prOOuction of citrus
Iruits in many Asiatic counlries and has been a permanent threat to South
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America. X. c. pv. oryzae also has been extremely destructive in Asia and
plant pathologists must remaio alert in regard lO phYlobacteria, such as
this rice pathogen, which is able to disseminate disease long distances
through contaminalad seed.
A constant exhange 01 information, on an international basis, concerning pathogenic variability 01 plant bacteria, their potential 10 induce
economic losses. means 01 surllillal, and dissemination, becomes
exceOOingly important, particularly lor the benelit 01 developing countries.
Likewise, inlormetion on the perlormance 01 genetic materials, as well as
the maintenance 01 the existing gene pools, under the widest possible
ranga ofconditions, is essential for the breedingof resistantcultillars. Such
resistanl cu Itivars are currently the best approach to the control 01 bacterial
plant diseases. Uselul exchange 01 inlormation is achievOO through the
organization 01 international conferences and symposia. Another importan! aspect linked to the progress 01 tropical planl bacleriology is a
conlinuous and efficient training program aimedal preparing specialísts in
the lield. This can be successlully and more easily carriOO out by
internationally lunded institutions such as CIAT,
A paper, includOO in the Special Contributions saction ofthispublication,
entitled "An Annotated List 01 Bacterial Plant Pathogens Occurring in
Brazil" was presentad. Highlights 01 the paper and discussion lollowing ilS
presentation included:
(al
(b)
(el
(d)
(e)
(1)

Citrus canker in Latin America - Characterization 01 slrains and
epidemiology 01 X. c. pv. cítrí; control strategies.
Coffee bacterial diseases - Pathogens ínvolved: role 01 "ice
nuclealion" activity 01 resídent populations olPseudomonassyríngae
pv. garcae on disease severity.
Wildfire 01 Phaseolus beans, soybeans, and tobacco pathogenie
specializatlon 01 the causal bacterium (P. s. pv. tabacl):
epidemiological aspects,
Mango leal and Iruil spots - Variability and hos! range 01 the pathogen
(X. c. pv. mangilerae indieae); disease resistance.
Cassava bacterial wilt - Epidemiology and control 01 the causal agent
(X. c, pv. maníhotís).
Bacterial spot of sweet pepper, tomato, and eggplant - Pathogenic
grouping within X. c. pv. vesÍcatorÍa; epidemiology.

Conclusions
A consensus in Ine group following discussion ¡ncluded:
(A) A great deal 01 researen has been accomplished with respec! to plant
bacteriology in the tropícs, bul more investigation is needOO in the
areas 01 ecology, epidemiology, and assessment 01 crop 1055es.
(B) Special efforts should be placed on control strategies lar bacterial
plant diseases, including legal regulations, disease-Iree seed
production and certification, biologícal and cultural practices etc.
(C) The shortag6 01 well trained personnel is considered one 01 the majar
constraints to development 01 plant bacteriology in the tropics, where
a great number 01 problems are to be lacOO and solvOO.

